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To the Reader.
;HE

intendment of this Preface is not to
court the Reader into an high efteem of
either thefe Difcourfes or their Author,.

(the Difcourfes will beii fpeak what rhey
and for the Author^ his own Works
) but only to give a clear and plain Acwill praife him
count of what concerns This Edition^ and withall to
obferve Something concerning the Difcourfes themfelves and the Author of them, not unnecefTary perh::ps for the Reader to be acquainted with.
The Papers now publifhed I received from theAu-,on.
thor's Executor, Mr. Samuel Cradock (then Fellow of
£/»;»4;2»^/College,now Redor o^ North- Cadburj in Somerfet-fhire^) whofe Beneficence tothepublick in imparting thefe Treafures I thought worthy to be here in
the firft place gratefully remembred.
Having taken a more general view of thefe, and
fome other,Papers(divers of which wereloofe and fcattered, not being written by the Author in any Book,
my Firft care was to colled fuch as were Homogeneal
and related to the fame Difcourfe
as alfo to obferve
where any new additional Matter was to be inferted 5
(For the Author, whofe Mind was a rich
fruitful foil.,
a bountiful
ever-bubling Fountain, fometimes would
fuperadde upon further thoughts fome other Coniiderations to what hehadformerly delivered in publick^and this he would doe fometimes after he had gone
arc,
•,

•,

&

&

^2

off

"'
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To the (Reader
Argument, .ind though Matter of a difhad come between.) This emploiment I
4

©ff from that
ferent nature

found at firft fnfficiently perplex d and toilfome , but
through more then once reading over the Manufcripts,
I got through thofe difficulties, and difpatch'd that
Parts

,

And

^m

well allured that the fevered
and alfo the additional Confiderations ; are

Pirft trouble.

I

brought to their due and proper places where the Au-^
thor himfelf would have difpofed them J ifhehadtranfcribed his Papers.

And now I found that I ftood in need of more Hands
and Eyes then mine own for the fair tranfcribing of the
Papers (otherwifeimpolTible to be printed) as alfo for
the examining of the material Quotations in this Volume ^ and in this Labour I had the affiftance of fome
Friends to whom the memory of the Author was very
pretious.
As for fome (liort AUufions and Expreffions borrow'd out of ancient Authors, ferving rather
for Ornament then Support of the Matter in hand, there
fecm'd to belefs need of being follicitous about all of
them But for the other Tcftimonies, which are many
and weighty, there were but Few (fome poffibly among
fuch a number of Quotations might efcape ) that were
not examin'd^ and I am fure that this labour was not
unnccefFary and in vain, how wearifome foever it was,
efpecially where the Authors, or the places in the Authors, were not mention d.
And then for the fake of fuch Readers whofe Education had not acquainted them with fome of the Languages wherein many of the Teftimonies were reprefented, ( beihg otherwife men of good accomplifliments,
and capable to receive the defigned benefit of thefe
Papers ) it feem.ed expedient to render the Latine, but
cfpecially the Hebrew aad Greek, Quotations into En:

To

the 'l^eader.

fuch places where, the fubftcince and
main importance of the Quotations being infinuated in
the neighbouring words,a Tranilation was lefs needful,)
glifli

5

(

except

in

For the Author feldom tranflated the Hebrew, and
more feldom the Greek, but into Latine as confide•,

ring that he delivered thefe Difcourfes in the CollegeChappel before an Auditory not needing any fuch Condefcenfions as are requifite in the publifliing of thefe

Papers for the benefit of fome Readers.
To difpatch this Firft part of the Preface which
concerns the Preparations to this Edition, I fhall add
That whereas the Papers now
only one thing more
pubiiflied (efpccially thofe that contain d the Six firft
Difcourfes ) were written in the Author's own Copy
without any Diftindion or Sedions, (ufto tcTsore
conof
the
obierve
the
ancient writing
timaferkj as
Jews
of the Law, in« piDSD )?>int r-ninn Sd, The whole
Law was but as one Verfe ^ ) it feem'd expedient for the
Reader's accomodation to diftinguifli them into feyerai
Difcourfes or Treatifes (the Title-page to each Difcourfe giving a General account of the Matt^er contained
therein) and the Difcourfes themfelves into chapters
and SeBions ( except the Difcourfes were (hort, as two
or three of them are, which therefore have the Contents
fet in the Beginning ) and before the Chapters to give a
1^articular account of the Chief matters therein contained
that fo the Reader might have a clearer and
fuller view (as of the ftrength and importance, fo alfo)
6f the Contexture of the whole, and the Coherence of
thefeveral Parts of the refpedive Difcourfes
which
otherwife would not be fo eafily difcerned by every
Reader, efpecially where there are fome Excurftms and
Digrefsions in any of the Treatifes, (things not unufual
ia the Writings or Difcourfes of other men, when the
•,

^

•,

*.

^

Z

Notioa

.

TotheRecid^:n

vi

Notion doesftrongly afTed and podefs their Minds^and
their Phaniies are therefore more adive and vigorous )
and fome fuch D/^r^/jr/^/fj the Reader will meet with
here more then once ^ though even therein he will fee
that the Author did ftill refpicere titulum^ and kept the
main defigne alwaies in his Eye. Nor does the Author
in thefe Digressions lead the

Reader a

little out of the
with the wind^ an ordinary trifle, fome flight and inconfiderable Objed 5 but
that he might the better prefenc
for better purpofes
to the perfpicacious Reader fomeching which is worthy
and therefore thefe '7r3^g>c^a7i>^) Aohis Obfervation
fuch importance, need not be feof
yi being ufually
verely cenfured by rigid Methodifts, if any fuch chance

way, only to

fee a Reedjhdken

•,

:

to read thefe Treat! fcs.
This is a plain Account of

fome

Inftances of the care

of all which I
and labour preparatory to this Edition
Of the Author, accounted the Author of thefe Difcourfes to be moft
worthy For I confidered him as a Friend^ one whom I
knew for many years? not only when he was Fellow of
Queen's CoLbut when a Student in Emman. Col.where
his early Piety and the remembring his Creator in
thofedaysofhis youth, as alfo his excellent improvements in the choiceft parts ofLearning,endear'd him to
many, particularly to his careful Tutor, then Fellow of
Emman.Col.afterwards Provoft of Kings College, Dr,
Whichcote 5 to whom for his Diredions and Encouragements of him in his Studies, his feafonable provifion for
his fupport and maintenance when he was a young Scho-,

:

lar,as alfo

upon other obliging Conliderations^our Au-

thor did ever exprefs a great and Angular regard.
But befides I confidered him ( which was more ) as a
true Servant and Friend of God: and to fuch a one, and

what

relates to fuch, I

thought that

I

owed no lefs care
and

»

To the Reader
The former Title [4 Servmt of

vii

Cod'^ is
and diligence.
that
incomparable
in
Scripture
to
given
often
pervery
"*
Philofophical ac-* Act. 7.2-20,
fon Mofes: incomparable for his
compliihments and knowledg of Nature, as alfo for his
Political Wifdom, and great abilities in the Condud
and managing of affairs 5 and in Ipeaking excellent
fenfe, ftrong and clear Reafon in any bufinefs and Cafe
that was before him • for he rvas mighty in words and in
deeds ^ Ads 7. (and of both thefe kinds of Knowledge
wherein Mofes excell'd^as alfo ittthe more recondite and
myfterious knowledge of the Egyptians, there are feveral Inftances and Proofs in the Pentateuch written by
him:) incomparable as well for the lovelinefs of his
Difpofition and Temper , the inward ornament and
beauty of a '^ meek and humble Spirit, as for the ex- * ^^^' ^--^^
traordinary amiablenefs of his outward perfon and incomparable for his unexampled "^ Self- denial in the midft *^^^« * ^ ^4*
of the greatell allurements and moft tempting advan-^''
tages of this world. And from all thefe great Accompliihments and Perfedions in Mofes ^ it appears how excellently he was qualified and enabled to anfwer that
Title CT/^^^f/i'/j/^rf?/ G^^] more frequently given to
him in Scripture then unto any other.
The other Title \_a Friend of God'] is given to Abrar
ham^ the Father of the Faithful, an eminent Exemplar
of Self-rcfignation and Obedience even in "^Trials of *Rom. <h
the greatefl difficulty
and it is given to him thrice in j^^^^* Y^'
Scripture, 2, Chron.20. 7. Efay 41.8. James 2. 23. and
plainly implied in Genef. 1 8. 17. Shall l hide from Ahrahami &c. but exprefs'd in the Jerufalem Targum there,
^^t}"?, and in * Fhih ^ud. n^ (fiAa fty.
Nor is lefs in- * Be Verbis,
concerning
inuated
M<?pj, with whom God is faid to ^^-^^"'^ '^''^'
have fpoken,^!^^^ "^ "^ mouth to mouthy and '^^ °'^^ *n^xm. 12. 8.
*e^°'^-35^^^'
Ci^'?^, "^imMte mmt^j 04 a
f^eahth unto his friend,
•,

'

:

mm

Aad

To

viii

And how fitly and

the

properly boththefe Titles were

verified concerning our
ful,

his

Reader,

Author

,

who was

a faith-

hearty and induflrious Servant of God^ counting it
his Meat and Drink to doe the

Duty and Dignity,

wiilof his Mafter in heaven, and that -g^ ^^x^^ and
^gT ^vQioA^ from his very Soul^ and xvkh goodwill^ (the
*£pher.6.6,7^ chara(5lers of a good Servant) and who was dearly
xtffe(5ted towards God, and treated by God as a Friend:,
may; appear from that Account of him reprefented in
I might eafily fill much
the Sermon at his Funeral.
Paper, if I fhould particularly recount thofe many Excellencies that (hinedforthin him: But I would ftudy

might truly fay, That he was not only
j^/Krt/©-,but ajar^of, both a Righteotis and truly Honeft
man and alfo a Good man. He was a Follower and
Imitator of God in Purity and Holinefs, in Benignity,
Goodnefs and Love, a Love enlarged as God's Love is,
whofe Goodnefs overflows and fpreads it felf to all, and
He was ^
his tender mercies are over all his works.
* Lover of our Lord ^efm Chriji in Sincerity^ a Lover
* Ephef. 6.
of his Spirit and of his Life, a Lover of his Excellent
Laws^ and Rules of holy life, a ferious Pradifer of his
Mat.ch. 5,6,7. Sermon in the Mount, that Beft Sermon that ever was
preach'd , and yet none more generally negleded by
thofe that call themfelves Chriftiai\s 5 though the obfervance of it be for the true Intereft both of mens
Souls and of Chriftian States and Common-wealths-,
and accordingly (as being the fureft way to their true
Settlement and Eftablifliment ) it is compared to the
huilding upon a Rock^ !\Uuh.j.2^, To be fliort^ He
* Ad. 16. ip. was a Chriftian not only
cd oXiyca^ but o* '^tdMw, more
even
little,
wholly
and
then a
a C hrialtogether fuch
Rom. a, 25). ftian
Reliov x.pv<^M^ inwardly and in good earneft
gious he was, but without any Vainglorioufnefs and
to be

"^

p.em,

5. 7.

fliort,

I

'^

,

"^

•,

'*"

,

:

Oftentation^

Tothe^^ale.r.

ix

not To much a talking or a difputing, asa
Oftentatlon
living, a doing and an obeying Chriftian ^ one inward•,

ly acquainted with the Simplicity and Power of Godlinefsy but no admirer of the Pktrifaic kfoYms and San-

dllmonious {hews(though never fo goodly and fpeciou s)
which cannot and do not aflPed the adult and (Irong
C hriftians, though they may and doe thofe that are un-

For in this weak and low ftace of
the divided Churches in Chriftendom weak and flight
skillful

and weak.

make a faiiihew in the flelli, as
whereas in
the ApoftlefpeakSj) are moft efteemed
tke
weightier
matters
the
time
Lar^^
mean
the moft
the
of
concerning and Subftantial parts of Religion are palled
over
difregarded by them, as being grievous to them,
no way for their turns, no way for their corrupt interefts, flefhly eafe, and worldly advantages.
But God's
thoughts are not as their thoughts The "^ Circtimcifion
things (efpecially if they

•,

&

&

:

* Ro"i- '--9'

md

which

is of the hearty
in the fpirit^ is that ivhflfe praife
God^
though
not
of
men
and * that which is highly *Luk.
of
efieemedamongjl men^ is dhomination in the fight of God,
is

-^

What I
is

i6. if^

obferve concerning the Authorj

fhall further

only this.

That he was Eminent as well in thofe Perfeiflions
which have moil of Divine worth and excellency in
them, and rendred him a truly God-like man-, as in.
thofe other Perfedions and Accomplifhments of the

Mind, which rendred him

and Learned
and withall, in the midft of all thefe great Ac=
complifhmentSj as Eminent and Exemplary in unaite€led ii//^;?^///Vj and true Lowlinefs of Mind. And herein he was like to Mofes that Servant and J'nV^^^of God,,
who was moft meek and lomlj in heart (as our Lord is
alfo faid to be, Mat. 1 1 in this, as in all other refpeds^
greater i\\mMofes who, was vir mitiJsimm)ahov.e aUthe

man

:

.

a very Rational

i

To

X

tl^c

^{(dJcr,

the face of the Earth ^'Hnm^ 12.
excell'd
others
as much in Htimilitj as he
he
And thus
did in Knowledge in that thing which, though in a leiTer
degree in others, is apt to pufF up and fweli them with
Pride and Self-conceit. But Mofes was humble^ though

men which were ufon

he was a Perfon of brave parts, (p^vn/Ji^i '^jvca<^j as fofephus rpeaks of him, and having had the advantages of
^n^oft "^ingenuous Education was admirably accomI 'J
'A£i5
^'^^''^'plilh'dinthechoiceft parts ofKnowIedg, and "^ learned
in allthewifdom of the Egjftians-^ whereby fome of the
Antients underftood the Myflerious Hieroglyphical
learning,Natural Philofophy,Mulick,Phyfick3and Mathematicks. And for this laft (to omit the reft) how excellent this Humble man, the Author, was therein, did
appear to thofe that heard him read a Mathematick Ledure in the Schools for fome years,& may appear hereafter to the Reader, if thofe Ledures can be recovered.
To conclude. He was a plain-hearted both Friend and
Chriftian, one in whofe Spirit and mouth there was no
guile^ a profitable Companion
nothing of vanity and
triflingnefs in him , as there was nothing of fowrnefs
Stoicifm.l can very well remember,when I have had private converfe with him, how pertinently and freely he
would fpeak to any Matter propofcd, how weighty,fubftantial and clearly expremve of his Senfe his private
Difcourfes would be,and both for Matter and Language
value with fuch
much- what of the fame importance
Exercifes as he ftudied for,and performed in publick.
I have intimated fome things concerning the Author-^
much more might be added but it needs not, there
being (as I before infinuated) already drawn a fair and
lively Chara(5ler of him by a worthy Friend of his in
the Sermon preached at his Funeral 5 for the publifliing
whereof and annexing it ( as now it is ) to thefe Dif-

•,

&

&

:

cettrfes^

To

the

Reader,

XI

^durj}s^ he v!2lS importun'd by Lecters from feverai
hands, and prevail'd with : wherein if fome part of the
Charader fhould feem to have in it any thing of Hyperbolifm and Strangenefs, it mufl feem fo to fuch on-

&

who either were unacquainted

with him
Strangers
to his worth, or elfe find it an hard thing not to be EfiBut thofe that
njiom^ and a difiiculty to be Bumble,
had a more inward converfe with him, knew him to be
one of thofe * of whom the world wm not worthy , one * Heb r. ir.
of the * Excellent ones in the Earth 5 a perfon truly Ex*
emplary in the temper and ccnftitution of his Spirit, Pfal. 16,
and in the well-ordered courfe of his life ^ a life unim
ly

quafi coloris^ fine

aBionum

diffenfione

(

as I

remember

Seneca doth exprefs it fomewhere in his Epiftles ) all of
one colour ^ everywhere like it [elf: and Eminent in
thofe things that are worthy of Praife and Imitation,
And certainly a juft Representation of thofe Escellenr
cies that {hined in

him

(

Celebration of
doing honour
his Saints, ( if I may with

as alfo a faithful

the like Accompliftiments in others)
to

God who is

fome apply to
05

Of

To'is

wonderful

in

is

a

this fenfe that in Pfal.dS.Oau/^^i^o;

QoiQii arjtd )

and

it

may be

Gc-

alfo of great ufe to

others, particularly for the awakening

& obliging, them

to an earneft endeavouring after thofe heights and eminent degrees in Grace and Vertue and every worthy,
Accomplifhmentjwhich by fuchExamples they fee tobe
attainable through the alliftances which the
polTible
Divine Goodnefs is ready to afford thofe Souls which
pref toward the mark andredch forth to thofe things thatare before. The Lives and Examples of men-eminently Holy and Ufeful in their generation^ fuch as were
TuTTDiKoiAojv ijijcfw , are ever to be valued by us as great

&

from Heaven, and tobe confideHelps
to the Advancement of Religion
excellent

Bleilings and Favours

red as

m^

2.

m

To

xii
in the

World

and therefore there being before us
(as S,Bafil fpeaks in his firO: Epid.
afterwards in the fame Ep, ) oiyxhfJiJ^oL yav^-

rhefe ftVoV^j

and

a little

jL^'Jo-

^

the (feeder,

:

g,^^^^t;;^o/,

gitxTre^Jtla,

active Statues^

fair

fuch living Pictures

,

moving and

Ideas and lively Patterns of what

is

mod praife- worthy, lovely and excellent ^ it (hould be
our ferious care that we be noCjthrough an unworthy and
lazy Self- negled, Ingentium Exem^lorumfdrvi imitait (liould be our hotores y to ufe Salvians exprelTion
ly ambition to tranfcribe their Vertues and Excellen•,

cies,

(^ tt) sK€ivoov

make their

Of

the Die-

""^^^'

ciy3.^v

nobleft and

Qitt&iQV TivieiSzK^ i'ld f/^ifjJiatctii^

tO

bed Accomplifhments our own

by a conftant endeavour after the greateft refemblance
of them, and by being followers of them^ as they were
alfo ofchrijl^ who is the fair and bright Exemplar of all
Purity and Holinefs , the higheft and mod abfolute
Pattern of whatfoever is Lovely and Excellent and
makes mod for the accompliOiing and perfe(5ling of Humane Nature^
Having obferved Some things concerning This Editioft
and the Author of thefe Difcourfes , I proceed now
( which was the Lad thing intended in this Preface) to
obferve fomething concerning the feveral Difcourfes
and Treatifes in this Volume. And indeed fome of thefe
ohfervations I ought not in judice to the Author to
pretermit
and all of them may be for the benefit of
at lead fome Readers.
TheFird 'D\(co\xx(t Concerning the true Way or Method of attaining to Divine Knowledge andan Encreafe
therein^ was intended by the Author as a necedary IntroduBion to the enfuing Treatifes , and therefore is
thediortcr: yet it contains urpv^-hKoLlowwiv oKlyoii oyx(fi (to u(e Plutarch's Expre^ion) excellent Senfe and folid Matter well beaten and compared and lying clofe
:

"

together

To
together in a

^ader.

^jjj

room, many very feafonable ObferAge, wherein there is fo much of fruit-

little

vations for this
lefs

the

Notionaiity, fo

little

of the true Chriftian

life

and

piadice.

Shorter yet are the Two next Trads of Superflitien
and Atheifm^ which were alfo intended by the Author
to prepare the way for fome of the following Difcourfes upon which the Author purpofed to enlarge his

^^

Thoughts.
Superft it im^ fome things
by the Author therein,
may receive a further Explication from his other Difftf/^rf^j, more efpecially from the Eighth, 1^/2;.
of the

Yet

as for that

Tradl

of

that are but briefly intimated

Short nefs and Vanity of a Pharifaick Right eoufnefs^ or
An Account of the falfs Grounds ufon which men are
apt vainly to conceit ther/ifelves to ht Religious,

And in-

deed what the Author writes concerning that more refimdy that more clofe and fubtile Super (lition ( by which
he underftands the formal and fpecious Sandity and
vain Religion of Fharifaick Chriftians, who yet would
feem to be very abhorrent from Superftition^zad are apt
to call every thing Babylonijh and Antichriftian that is
not of their way ) I fay what he writes concerning This
in both thefe (or any other) Difcourfes, he would frequently fpeakof, and that with Authority and Rower.
For being pofTefs'd of the inward life and power of
true Holinefs, he had a very ftrong and clear fenfe of
what he fpake, and therefore a great and juft indignation ( as againft open and grofs Irreligion, fo alfo) againfl
that vain-glorious , flight and empty Sandity of the
fpiritual Pharifees, who would (as our Saviour fpeaks of
the old Pharifees, Mark 7.) make void and very fairly
disannul the Commandments of God, the weightier
things of Religion, the indifpenfable concernments of

^^j

Chrii^i-.

Page

j

47.

To the Readfir,

XiY
Chriftianity

5

while in flead of an inward living Righ-

teoufnefs and entire Obedience they

would

fubftitute

fome external Obfervances and a mere outward, livelefs
and flight Righteoufnefs , and in the room of the New
creature m^dt after God ^tt up fome Creature of their
own, made after their own image, a Self- framed Righthey being flrid in fome things which have
leoufnefs
a fhew of Wifdom and Sanftity, things lefs neceflary and
more doubtful 3 and where the H. Scripture hath not
placed the Kingdom of God , but in the mean time
loofe and carelefs in their plain duty toward God and
toward their Neighbour, in things holy and divine, unqueftionably juft and good ^ yet to make fome compenfation for their being deficient in things ftridly and
necelTarily required, and primarily pleafing to God,and
to excufe themfelves, they would exprefs a more then,
ordinary diligence and zeal in fome eafie and little
things, as all the moft fpecious obfervances of Formal
Chriftiansare, andnot worthy to be named with thofe
great Inftances of the Power of Godlinef^ fuch as Hearty and Univerfal Obedience, Entire Self-refignation, a
being crucified to the world, plucking out of the right
eye, and cutting off of the right hand , Mortification.
of the more dear and beloved Sins, and theclofer tendencies and inclinations to Sin and Vanity, and the likeThis is a ihort characfter of the Pharifaick and conceited Righteoufnefs 5 and in our Author's plain difcovering the chinnefs and flightnefs thereof, and free reproving of thefefalfe Religioniils, it appears that the
fame Nohlenefs or Mind and Spirit was in him which
was alfo in Chrift Jefus, who never exprefs'd himfelf
with fo much vehemency and fmartnefs, as when he was
to reprove the P^^r//^^j in his days, thofe Patterns of.
formal Chriilians in all ages. For. there is nothing
:

ivtatth.
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to the fincerely-rellgious SohI, then AfCanting
in Religion, empty (though fpeand
fe^tation
cious) (hews of San(Sity, great pretendings to Spirituality and higher degrees of Grace, when to the freefpirited and difcerning Chriftian it clearly appears that
fuch Boafters are but low and weak things, * unskillful * Hcb. 5.
and unexperienced in the word and way of Righteeufnefs^
and manifeftly ihort of being plain Moral men 5 and that
they are Senfual^ having not the Spirit^ nor bringing
forth thofe lovely and well-reliih'd fruits of the SpJrit^
mentioned Gal. 5.22, but on the contrary the corrupt
fruits of the Flejlj grow out of their Hearts, and the
works of the Flejh there mentioned are manifefted in
them So far are they from being crucified ( and not alive ) to the rvorld and the world to them^ fo far are they
from having crucified the Flejh with the ajfeitions and
* rro tms Qecf^os and
'Qlmis yw« „
luflrSy that they do
r°
°'"'
(p^vSiVj mind and earneftly affedt, favour and relifli, the
things of the Flefh , and of the Earth , afpiring as
much after power and greatnefs, as felf-feeking and
felf-pleafing , as great lovers of themfelves , loving
the world and the things in the world, making haft
to be rich , thirfting flill after more of this world ,
purfuing worldly advantages and interefts , with as
much craft and policy, as much follicitude and eagernefs, with as unfatisfied defires, as thofe doe whom they
So of old the Gnofticks cali'd
call Worldly and Carnal,
all others but themfelves Carnal arid Animal men-, they
only were mv^fj^^iyi^)^ others were -^'V^i}^} and vAi^^c
{islrenaus l.i .tells us:) whereas in truth none were more
Senfual, more unfpiritual, then they who by their unevangelical lives were the great j^^^j and blemifhes of the

more grievous

:

^

'

Chriftian profeffion.

But toletthefe alone, and to return to the former,
(with

i

'

^

To

X¥i

the

Reader.

(with whom our Author had to doe in both thefe Treatifes, and in the 2, 3, and 4, chapters of his feventh

word of faithful Admonition 5
^e iio^ deceived^ Cod is not mocked : God will not be
put off with empty pretences and Pharifaick appearances ( how glorious and precious foever in the eyes of
men.) God will not be flattered with goodly praifes,
nar fatisfied with words and notions, when the Life and
Pradice is a real contradiiflion to them. God will not
be fatisfied with a fpecious Form of Godlinefs^ when
men under this Form are Lovers of themfelves , coveTreatife) I (hall add this

^

%

'

Tim.

5.

tons ^froud^ high-minded^ fierce^ lovers offleafuresmore

then lovers of God^ and are manifeftly under the power
of thefe and the like Spiritual ( if not alfo Fleflily )

wickednefTes, For the Power offin within can (it fcems)
eafily agree and confift with the Form of Godlinefs withcut: but two fuch contrary Powers as the Power of

Power of Sin two fuch contrary
.Kingdoms as the Kingdom of the Spirit and the King=
dom of ^^^ Flefh^ which is made up of many petty and
Godlinefs and the

*Tl$us^.5.

of * various Lujis ^nd. Pleafures 5
warring fometimes amongfl: themfelves , but alwaies
confederate in warring againft the Soul', thefe fo contrary Powers and Kingdoms cannot ftand together nor be
lefTer Principalities

eftablifhed in

ye inftruded

one Soul.

O

•,

4i.

Be wife now

therefore and

be

ye fanflimonious Pharifees, ye blind
leaders oi the blind, and know the things that belong
unto your peace for the day of the Lord will come that
iiall burn as an oven, when all thofe fine coverings,
wherewith men thought to hide their ungodlike difpofitions , iball be torn from them and cafl into the
Fire and in this day fhall even thefe weak mdheggerly
elements melt with a fervent heat, and for Hypocrites,
all their paint fliall then drop off, aod iheir deformity
fbal
:

Ck^.

,

...

^:

.

Tothe^ader,
jfhall

(hall

xvii

afFeded modes of Religion
appear :
be rendred defpicable, and all difguifes and artifir
in this

day

all

(whereby falfe Chriftians thought to hide
fhall be pluck' d off, and all things
crookednefles)
their
are.
they
Verily there is a 6od that
fhall appear as
cialdreffes

judgeth in the Earth: he will judge of men by other
meafures and rules then they uTed here, whereby they
God is for Reality
deceived themfelves and others.
Truth
tn
the
inward
farts ^ his de?
and Truth Hf-defires
light is in fincere and fingle minds. It will then appear
That he that walks uprightly^ walks frrely 5 and That
he that doth the will of God, ahideth for ever^ Prov. 10.
:

I

.

v

John s
If what the Author,out of great Charity to the Souls

of men, has obferved concerning thcfe things were ferioufly confidered and lai'd to heart , Chriftianity would
then recover its reputation jand appear in its own primitive Juftre and native lovelinefs, fuch as ihined forth in
the lives ofthofe FirftandBcft Ghriftians, who were
Chriftians in

good
from

earneft, %y\y(^

^

a'AwS-e/a,

and were

other men in excelling and outfhining them in whatsoever things were tru^e^ venerable
Then would the
jufi^pt^re^ lovely^ and of good report.
true Power of Godlinejs manifeft it felf 5 which fignifies
infinitely More then a Power to difpute with heat and vehemency about fomc Opinions, or to difcourfe volubly about fome matters in Religion, and in fuch Forms
of words as are taking with the weak and unskillful
More then a power to pray without a Form of words 5
( for thefe and the like may be, and frequently are,
done by the formal and unfpiritual Chriftian:) More
then a Power to deny themfelves in fome things that are
eafie to part with, and do not much crofs their inclinadiftinguidied

all

tions, their felf-will, their corrupt defigns

irir

^

and

interefls,

.

:

To

^yiii

the

Reader]

nor prejudice their dear and more beloved lu^s
and pleafures, their profitable and advantageous Sins
and Mor€ the?^ a poiver to obki^ve fome lefTerand ealier
Commands, or to perform an outward obedience arifing out of flavifh Fear, void of inward Life and Love^
znd a Complacency in the Law of God ( of which temper our Author difcourfes at large. ) For concerning
fuch cheap and little ftridnelTes as thcfe it may be enquired, what doe jou more then others f Do not even
refts,

iublicans and pharifees the fame ? m fc^&jov
what excellent and extraordinary thing doe you

'miei'n
c'

5

wha£

diffictdt thing do you perform, fuch as may deferve to be thought a worthy Inftance and real Manifeikztion of the Power of Godlinefs F except fuch things
are to be accounted hard or extraordinary ^ which are

hard ox

common to the real and to the formal

Chriftian, and are
performable by unregenerate and natural men, and are
no peculiar Charaders of Regeneration, No, thefe
and the like performances by which fuch Religionifts
would fet oflF themfelves, are but poor and inconfide*
rable things, if compared with the mighty ads and noble atchievements of the more excellent ( though lefs
oflencatious) Chriftians, who through Faith in the
Goodnefs and Power of God have been enabled to doe
^11 things through chrifi^ knowing both hmv to abmnd^
and how to be abafed^ &c. Phil. 4, enabled to overcome
the World without them, and tiie Love of the World
within them-, enabled to overcome themfelves, ( and
for a man ts^rule his own Spirit is a greater inftance of
power and valour then to take a City^ as Solomon >udgeth. Prov. 16.) enabled to. refi ft the powers of darkoefs , and to quit themfelves like men and good Souldiersof JefusChrift, 'giving many lignal overthrows
to thofsLufts that war againft- their SquIsj and to the
mightieft:

XIX
mlglitkik and Urongefl: of them, the Sons o? Anakt
and by engaging in the hardeft Services of this Spiritu-

wherein the Pharifaick boafters dare not follow them, they ihew that there is a Spirit of power in
them, and that they can doe more then others. Thefe
are fome of the Exploits of ftrong and healthful Chriftians 5 and for the encouraging of them in thefe Genfli^s which (hall end in glorious Conquefts and joyous
Triumphs^ the Author hath in the Tenth and laft Difcourfe fuggefted what is worthy our Gonfideration.
But I muft not forget that there remains fomething
obferved concerning fome other Treatifcs and
be
to
having been fo large in the laft Obfervation (which was
not unnecelTary^the world abounding, & ever havir^g abounded, with fpiritual Pharifees ) I ihall be fhortj^r in
the reft. And now to proceed to the next, which is of
Atheifm-^ This .Difcourfe (being but Preparatory to
the fenfuing Trads ) is ftiort: yet I would mind the
Reader, that what is more briefly handled here, may
be fupplied and further clear 'd out of the Fifth Difcourfe, viz. of the Exifienee and. Nature of God^ of
which (if the former part feem more Speculative, Subtile and Metaphyfical, yet ) the Latter and Greater
part, containing fevcral BeduSikns and Inferences from
the Gonfideration of the Divine Nature and Attributes^
is lefs obfcure, and more Pradical, as it clearly direds
us to the beft (though not much obferved) way otiglorifying God, and being made happy and blelTed by a
Participation and Refemblance of him 5
as it plainly
diredls a man to fuch Apprehenfions of God as are apt
and powerful to beget in him the Nobleft and deareft
Love to God, the fweeteft Delight^ and the moft peaceful Gonfidence in him.
One thing more I would obferve to the Reader con«
al warfare,

:

&

^f^a

_

cerning

To the Reader,

5f5c

cerning the Difcourfe of Atheifm ] and the fame I
would delire to be obferved alfo concerning the next^
that large Treatife of the Immortality of the Sotil^ efpe-

daily of the former part thereof 5 and it is fhortly this.
That the Author in thefe Treatifes purfues his dif-

with a particular reflexion on the Dogmata and
Notions of Epeurm zisid his followers, efpecially that
great admirer of him^ Z^rr^^i^, whofe Principles are
here particularly examined and refuted. Thefe were
the men whofe Opinions our Author had to combat
with 5 He lived not to fee Atheifm fo clofely and craftily infinuated, nor lived he to fee Sadduceifm and Efisurifm fo boldly owned and induftrioufly propagated,
as they have been of late, by fome who being heartily

ct)urfe

defirous That therewercnoGod, no Providence, no
Reward nor Punifhment after this life^ take upon them
to deri de the Notion of Sfirit or Incorporeal Suhfiance^

Exigence of Separate Souls ^ and the Life to come :
and by infufing into mens Minds Opinions contrary to
thefe Fundamental Principles of Religion, they have
done that which manifeftly tends to the * overthrow of
* This was of all Religion, the deftruftion of Morality and Vertuous
hving, the dcbauchieg of Mankind, the confuming and
and b'o^afted of
cating out of any good Principle left in the Confcience
by Lucretim
doth teftifi^
and againft
which
!^o^^^^^'^^^J«
^ ^^ ^' Sin and Wickednefs, and to the defacing and expunging of the Law written in mens hearts 5 and fo the
holy Apoftle judges of the Epicurean Notions and difcourfes, (a tafteof which he gives in that pafTagejiCor,
15. Let us eat and drink ^ for to morrow rpe die, and then
ther*sanEndof all, no other life or ftate,j andheexpreffeth his judgment concerning the evil and dangeroufnefs of thefe dodrines and their teachers, partly in
aVerfe^outof Menander^
the

,

To

the §(eader..
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nicatiem corrupt good manners, and in what he fubjoins
V. 34. befides many other pafTages inthis Chapter in
oppofition to the do(5trine of the Sadducees and Efuureans : and to the famepurpofe he fpeaksin 2 Tim. 2.
165 17, 18. concerning thofe that denied the Dodrin^

of the RefurreHim or any Future State and the Life to
come. Thefumand fubftance of the Apoftles judgment concerning thefe Epcurean principles is plainly
this. That thefe Principles properly and powerfully
tend to the corrupting of mens Minds and Lives, to the
advancement of Irreligion and Immorality in the worldj
That they are no benigne Principles to Piety and a
Good life, 'Tis true that fome of the more wary and
confiderate

modern Epicureans, may exprefs fome care

to live inoffenfively, and to keep out of danger, and to
maintain a reputation in the world as to their converfe
with others, ( and herein they mind their worldly interefts andtheadviintagesof this prefentlife, the only
life which they have in their eye) they may alfo exprefs
a care in avoiding what is prejudicial to health and a
long life in this world But all this is fhort of a true
and noble Love of Goodnefs 5 and if in thefe men
there be any appearance of what is Good and praifeworthy , they would have been really better, if they
had been of other Principles , and had believed in
their Hearts Thatthere is a Providence, a Future ftate,
and Life to come , and had lived agreeably to the
Truths of the Chriftian Philofophy, which do more
ennoble and accompliih and every way better a man
then the Principles of the Epicurean S^d. But to
have before obferved That our Author
return,
thefe
Two
Treatifes purfued his defign in opposition
in
to the Mafter-Notions andchief Principles 0^ Epicurus
:

We

^f^3

'

and.

-

^xii

Toihe^eaieu

I (liall only adde this,
That if
and Lucretius of old
any of this Sedlin our daies has done more then revived
and repeated thofe Principles, if any fuch has fuperadded any thing of any feeming force and mament to the
preteniions of the old Epicureans mentioned in thefe
Trads, the Reader may find it particularly fpoken to
and fully anfwered by One whom our Author highly
efteem'd, HrMenry Mere^ in his late Treatife of the Immortalttj of the Sonlj and in another Difcourfe intituled
An Antidote againfl: Atheifm^ and in the Appendix thereunto annexed.
I pafs on CO the Difcourfe of Prof hefie ^ which, as ic
coft the Author more pains (I believe) then any of the
other, {it containing many confiderable Enquiries in an
Argument not commonly treated of, and more then
vulgar Obfervations out of ancient Jewifli writers, ) fo
did it ( together with the former part of the next Dif:

courfe ) require more labour to prepare it for the Prefs
and the benefit of the Reader then any of the other
Trads,by reafon of the many Quotations,efpecially the

Hebrew ones, to be examin'd
there

'

prellion, and then I

thought

in the perufing of which

a dubious and dark

it fafeft

Ex-

to confer with our

whom the Author had alwaies a great affedion and refped.
It's true, This Elaborate Treatife is of a more SpecuUtive wumQ then any of the reft, yet is it alfo W/^full , and contains fundry Obfervations not only of
Light and Knowledg but alfo of life and PraBice. For,
befides that in this Treatife feveral Palfages of Scripture are illuftraced out of Jewifli Monuments, (which
Hebrew

_

:

would fometimes occurr
ProfefTor,

Dr.

Cudrvorth^ for

is no fmail inftance of its Ufefulnefs^ ) there are Two
Chapters ( tonameno more) viz. 4,ahd 8. (thelongeft in tiiis Treatife) which more particularly relate to

Pra^ice^

TraUict\ and might be (if well confideired) available to
the bettering of fome mens manners. The matter of
the Fourth Chapter treating of the Difference between

and Enthufnifticd imfojlures
feafonablyufefull, and of no fmall importance. Not

the true Prophetical Sfirit
is

to mention any latter Experiments and Proofs how
powerful fuch Enthufiaftical impoftures have been to
difquiet and endanger feveral parts of Chriftendom, ic
appears bygoodHiftory ( and the Event is yet apparent

)

how

ftrangely that Political Enthufiaft,

Maho-

met^ has befool' d a very great part of the world by his
pretenfions of being infpir'd and taught by the divine
Spirit whifpering in his ear, by his Epilepticai fitSj
Thus Mahomet's
pretended Vifions and Revelations.
wonderfully
prevailed
in
the World as
Dove hath as
of old the Roman Eagles: although yet (which may
abate our wondring at this fuccefs) this impoftarous and pretendedly-infpired Dodrine was not propagated and promoted with a Dove-like Spirit, but with
force of Arms 5 Mahumetamfm cut out its way by the
Swordj the worft inftrument for propagating of Religigion 5 to fay nothing of the advantages it had from its
compliance with Fleih and blood and a Senfual life, and
from the Ignorance, Rudenefs and Barbarifm of that
people to whom that impure Prophet communicated
his Alcorar^^ a people capable of any dodrine how abfurd and irrational foever. Whereas Chriflianity was
at firft promoted and made its way in the world by methods more innocent and worthy of the Do(5i:rine of
the great God, and our Saviour Jefus Ghrift that true
and great Prophet, of whom the Voice from heaven
waSy * Hear ye him: after whofe revelation of the * Matthew

170

Counfel and Will of God to man,, there is not tobe s^^aiioAdb^o
^^''
expeded any new (and by him unreveakd ) Do^rine^'^*''^^"^'

)
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the ^ciclcr,

and Godlinefs and necelTary to
Neither is the Eighth Chapter, treating

as fertaining to Life

Salvation.

of the Difpofttiom preparatory to Profhefy^ without its
there being an eafie appliablenefs of what
Ufefulnefs
•,

is

contain'd therein to fuch as are pretenders to Prophe-

fyingj according to the

Word

5

Advice to

more general importance of that

may be both a juft Reproof and
thofe who being full of themfelves,

and

it

a fober

fwell'd

with Self-conceit, and puSt up with an opinion of their
own Knowledg and Abilities (which yet is but nn npi^
Job 1 5 a mnJy and vain kriowledg^ a knowledg falfely
Jo called^ i Tim. 6. ) and being wife and righteous in
their own eyes, take upon them to be moft talkative
dogmatical, pert and magifterial, Defiring to be Teach€rs ) 2\i\\0Vigh.thej underft and neither what they fay^ nor
whereof they affirm 5 and therefore Modefty and Sparingnefs oi fpeech and Swiftnefs to hear would better
become fuch then Empty Confidence and Talkativenefs 5 and a powring out words without knowledge,
Agf gcor n4«j ^a/^ff, ya 5 saAo-^/^s " for indeed this is
the true account of thefe men and their performanceSj
the weaknefs and infignificancy of which (notwithftanding the ilrong voice and loud noife of the fpeakers
are eafily difcerned by thofe who in underjianding are
have put away childtfl} things.
men^
What I would further intimate concerning this Treatife of Profhefy^ is briefly this. That though it be one
of the largeft Treatifes in this Volume, yet there are
fome parts and parages in it which I think the Author
would have more enlarged and fiUM up, had he not ha.

&

%

Tfm«

s.

,

md

ften'd to that

which according to the method defign'd

by him he calls The Third Gre&t
* Page r8o.

But of this
at the

to

it.

I

have given an account

end of

this Treatife, as alfo

Principle of Religion.
in ^Vi" Advert ifement
of the adjoining next

The

—
7b

thg

^aJer.
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The Difcourfe of the Legal and the

Evangelical Righ Difcourfe
is
as
much
PraBical as the
teoufrefs^Sccwhicn
former was Speculative. Nor was the compofure of thac
Treatife more painfull to the Author, then the elaborating of this, at leaft the former half of this, wherein tho,
loca nuilim ante TritafoU-'-tliQ
Author has traversed
more unknown Records and Monuments of Jewilh Authors , for the better ftating the Jewiih Notion of
the Right eoufnef of the Law ^ the clearing of which in
chap. 2, and 3. as alfo the fettling the Difference between That Righteoufne/ which is of the Larv^ and That

which is of Faith^ between the old and the New Covenant ^ 'arjd the Account of the Nature of ^ujiificationand Divine Acceptance^ Sec, are all of them of no fmall
ufe and confequence,but together with the Appendix to
this Trad (made up of certain brief but comprehenfivt Obfervations) they offer to the Reader what is not
unworthy of his ferious confideration.
Of the Eighth Difcourfe, fliewing the Fanity of a
Pharifaick Righteoufnefs or Codlinefs faljly fo caHa^ I
have fpoken before.
The next Difcourfe, largely treating of the Excellency
and Noble nefs of True Religion and Holinefs^ (hews the
Author's Mind to have been not (lightly tindur'd and
wafli'd over with Religion, but rather to have been
double-dyed, throughly imbued and coloured with thac
generofum honejlum^ as the Satyrifl not unfitly ftyles it,

-^inco^um generofo pediushonefio. But the Author's Life and A(5lions fpake no lefs 5
and indeed
there is no language fo fully exprellive of a man as the
Thofe that were throughly
language of his Deeds.
acquainted with him, knew well That as there was in
him '^^. ^'^'^^ (as 'twas faid of 5(7/tfWtf») z largenefs zxid iYi.in%% ^,
vaftnefs of Heart and Undcrftanding, fo there was alfo
.

in

%(^.

To
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Pfal. <i
'

'

'

the

Racier,

i^hii^™^-'^' ^'^'^*^afre€^in^enu0mjnohleSfirh^ mofl
abhorrent of what was fordid and unworthy ; and this
fm>evfj^^ tiyifjignxov (as

the Lxx. tranflate that

Hebrew) is

the genuine produd of Religion in that Soul where it
is fuffer'd to rule^ and (as S. ^ames fpeaks of Patience)

'

tohaveher f erfeCi work. The 5^y/i? in this Trad may
feem more rais'd and fublime then in the other, (which
might be perhaps from the Nature and quality of the
fubjed matter , apt to heighten expreilions 5 ) but
yet in this ( as in the other Trads ) it is free from the
Vanity of Affe&^ation^ which a Mind truly ennobled
by* Religion cannot floop to, as counting it a Pedantick bufinefs , and a certain argument of a Poornefs and Weaknefs of Spirit in the either Writer or
Speaker.
But if in this Trad the Stjle feem more magnificent,
yet in the Tenth and Laft Difcourfe (viz, of a Chrifiians ConfiBs and Conquers ) it is moft familiar. The
Matter of it is very Ufeful and PraBical for as it more
fully and clearly acquaints a Chriftian with the more
dangerous and unfeen Methods of Satan^s adivity,
( concerning which the Notions and Conceptions of
many men are difcovered here to be very fhort and im:

perfed;) fo

it

alfo acquaints

as are available to beget in

him with fuch Principles
him the greateft Couragej

Spirit and Refolution againft the day of battel, chafing-

away
This

all

lazy faintheartednefs and defpair of Vidory„

for the Matter, The Style is (as I faid) moft famiThis Difcourfe was deliver'd inpublick at Bupt"
tingdon^ where one of ^eeris College is every year
liar.

on March

'25.

to preach a

Sermon

againft Witchcraft^

onely adde this. That
when hepreach'd in lefTer Country- Auditories ( particularly at Achmsh aear Oundle in Northamptonjhire^ the
place

Diabolical Contrads, &c. I

iliall

To

the
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^lace of his Nativity ) as it was his care to preach upon
argutDcnts of moft pra(5i:ical concernment, fo was it alfo his Defire and Endeavour to accommodate his Exprefifions to ordinary vulgar Capacities 5 being fludious to be underftood, and not to be ignq^antly wondred at by amuzing the People either with high unnecefTary Speculations , or with hard Words and vain
Oftentations of Scholaftick Learning ( the low delign
of fome that by fuch arts would gain a poor refped to
themfelves, for fuch ( and no better ) is all thatftupid
refped which is not founded upon Knowledg and Judg-

ment:)

He was

ftudious, I fay, thereto Ipeak unto

men

and ^cnjfji^v Ao^v what was fignificant and eafie to be under flood, as the "^ Apoftle
doth phrafe it, and to exprefs his Mind in a way fuitableto the apprehenfions of Popular Auditories, And
as for the Difcourfes now publiihed, they alfo were delivered (being College- Exercifes) in a way not lefs fuitand therefore it may not be
able to that Auditory
thought ftrange, if fometimes they feem for Matter and
Style more remote from vulgar capacities. Yet even in
thefe Difcourfes what is moft PraUical^ ismoreeafdy
oiy^S'ofxlw Edification^

:

by every honefi-hearted Chriftian. And indeed, that the whole might be made more familiar and
eafie, and more accommodate to the ufeof any fuch,

intelligible

I

thought

it

would be very expedient

(

as to caft the

Difcourfes into Chapters, fo) before every

Chapter to

propofe to the Readers view the full Scope, Senfe and
Strength of the principal Matters contained therein:
I could willingly have fpared fuch a labour ( the greater, when bufied about the Notions and Conceptions
of another, and not our own,) if I had not conceived
it to be greatly helpfuU and beneficial to fome Readers :
befides another advantage to them hereby, viz. That
"^
2
they

&

* i Cor. 14.
5»
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To

xxvHi
tkeymaythe more

the

Reader.

caf^ly find out

and

kk6tmy

fucft

in thefe Difcourfes, as

they fhall
particular Matters
fit or defireablefor their perufal.

think moft

Thus have I given

the Reader

Tome account of what

to be obferv'd concerning thefe Ten Difcourieem'd
fes^ which now prefent themfelves to his free and canfit

And now if in the reading of thefe
did Judgment.
Tradls enrich'd with Arguments of great variety there
fhould occur any Paflfage wherein cither He or I may
for what
lirixih it "^^^ ^^t ^^ ^ matter of wonder
(befides that Book of Books, the Bible) has not
•,

B6ok

fomething in it that fpeaks the Author Man It would
not have difpleafed our Author in his life-time to have
been thought lefs then Infallible. He was not (p/AatTf©.,
he was no fond Self-admirer, nor was he defirous that
others fhould have his perfon, his opinion and judgment, in admiration he was far from the humour of
Magiflerial dilating to others, not ambitious to be cdled of men^ Rahbi^ Rabbi^ as were and are the old
the
't

:

Matthew

15.

&

modern Pharifees nor of the number of thofe who are
inwardly tranfported and tickled, when others applaud
their judgment and receive their Dilates with the
greateft veneration and refpeft ^ but very peevifh and
fowre, diflurb'd and out of order, when any iball exprefs themfelves difl'atisfied and otherwife minded, or
goe about modeflly to difcover their miftakes. No, he
was truly 9<AaAj7.3n5, a lover of Truth, and of Peace
and Charity. He loved an ingenuous and fober Freedom of Spirit, the generbus Berean-Xiki^ temper and
pradice (agreeable to the "* Apoftle's prudent and
faithful advice ) of ^proving all things^ and holding faft
that which is good. But to return. Its poflible that fome
•,

1

Tk£

5.

Paffages in thefe Trads which feem dubious, mayjupon
a patient confidering of them, if the Reader be unpre^
j-udic'd

To the (Reader'*

%%ix

&

Heart, gain his affent 5
fxdlcd 6c one of a clear Mind
feems obfcure andlefs
reading
firft
the
upon
what
arid
and further thoughts,
view,
another
grateful^ may upon
It
clear up and be thought worthy of all acceptation.
is not with the fair Reprefentations and Pidures of the
Mind as with other PidureS', thefeof the Mind (hew
beft the nearer they are viewed, and the longer the In-

Eye dwells upon them.
There is only one thing more which I ought not to
forget to mind the Reader of, and it is fhortly this.
That he would gleafe to remem.ber that the now-pub*
liihed Tra<5i:s are Pefihumous works and then affording
that charity, candour and fair refpeifl which is commonly allowed to fuch works of Worthy men. Toothing
doubt but he will judge them too good to have been
buried in obfcurity 5 although its likely, if the Author
himfelf had revis'd them in. his life- time with an intent
to prefent them to publick view, they would have received from his happy hand fome further pohfliing and
enlargements. He could have eafily obliged the world
telledual

•

with other Difcourfes of as valuable importance, if he
But it pleas'd the onlyhad liv'd and been fo minded^
wife God ( in whofc hand our breath is ) to call for him
home to the Spirits of juft men made perfe(5i:, after he
had lent him to this unworthy world for about Five and
iliort life his was if we meafure it by fo
thirty years.
many years but if we confider the great Ends of Life
and Being in the world, which he fulfiU'd in his generation , his great Accomplifhments qualifying him for
eminent Service, and accompanied with as great a
ReadinelTe to approve himfelf a good and faithful
Servant to his gracious Lord andMafter in heaven,
his life was not to be accounted fliort, but long 5 /and
we^roay juftly fay of him what is faid by the. Author

A

•,

-

)

XXX

To the Reader,
Wirdom concerning
..

of the

Book of

Enochs that great

holinefs and the fhorteft-liv'd of the Pathe flood, ( for he lived but 355 years,
before
triarchs
as many years as there are daies in one year, ) * Te^^caCM ohlyca Imkn^ag X€J>^^= f^xph;. He being confum-

Exemplar of
* ch.

4, 1 ?.

^U
Ver.8,9.

mated in aport time ^fulfilled a long time,Vor{zs the fame
Author doth well exprefs it in fome preceding verfes)
"*"

Honourable age

is

not that rvhich (landeth in Tengih of
is meafured by number of years :

time^ nor that rvhich

Sut Wifdem

is

the gray hair unto

men^ and an

unfj^otted

life is old age.

for the Papers now publifhed.
There
fome other pieces of this Author's ( both Englifti
and Latine) which may make another confiderable Volume, efpecially if fome papers of his ( in other hands
can be retriv'd. For my particular, I Ihall wifh and endeavour that not the leaft Fragment of his may be concealed, which his Friends (hall think worthy of publiihing: and I think all fuch Fragments being gathered
up may fitly be brought together under the Title of

Thus much

are

If others

who have any

of his Papers
communicate them, I doubt not but that
be found in fome of his Friends a readinefs

Miscellanies,

Ihall pleafe to

there will
to publifli them with all due care and faithfulnefs.
Or
if they (liall think good to doe it themfelvcs and pubiilTi them apart, I would defire and hope that they
would beftow that labour and diligence about the preparing them for publick view and ufe, as may teftiiie their refped both to the Readers benefit and the ho-

nour of the Author's memory*

And now

that this Volume is finiflied through the
guidance
and affiftance of God , the Father of
good
lights and the Father of mercies, (whofe rich Goodnefs
^d Grace in enabling me bmh to will and to doe^ and fi?

continue

To

the

^eaden

xxxi

notwithftanding the many
tedious difficulties accompanying fuch kind of labour,
) now that the feveI defire humbly to acknowledge
red Papers are brought together in this Colledlion to
their due and proper places, ( as it was faid of the Bones
fcattered in the vaUyj that they came tdgether^ bone to his
eontirjue patiently info doings

•,

what remains but that the Lord of life ^
htv^Vogivethto all things life and breathy be with all
earneftnefs and humility implor'd , That he would
pleafe tofutbreathmzo thefe ( otherwifc dry ) Bones,

bonc^ E2ek.37.)

that
(

they may

which is

all

that

live

i,

That

befides this Paper-life

Man can give to

thefe Writings) they

may have a living Form and Vital Energy within us ^
That rhe Pradical Truths contained in thefe Difcourfes
may not be unto us a "Dead letter^ but Spirit and Life ^
That Hevphoteachethustofrop^ would profper thefe
Papers for the attainment of all thofc good Ends to
which they are defigned 5 That it would pleafe the
God of all grace to remove all darknefs and prejudice
from the Mind and Heart of any Reader, andwhatfoever would hinder the fair reception of Truth 5 That
the Reader may have an inward. Practical and feeling
knowledge of /^^^ D^(^r/;?^ which is according to Gedlinefs^ and live a life worthy of that Knov/ledge 5 is the
Prayer of

Mis Servant

in Chrlftjefus^.

John WoRTHiHGtON.
Cambridge,

December 22. r^59,

[In this Epiftle pag.w/,

iin.»/f . for

momh

to moftthy

x.face teface.J
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NTE NTS of the feveral

The C

Discourses

Volume.

in this

Discourse
OfthetrueWAY or
of

I.

Method

attaining to

DIVINE KNOWLEDGE:
I.

to be underfiood rather hy a SpiSenfatien then a Verbal Defcriptiony or mere Specula^

Thai Divine things are

SE&:.
ritttal

Sin and wicksdnej^ prejudicial to True Knowledge^ That
Purity of Heart and Life, as alfo an Ingenuous Freedome of
Judgment, are the befi Grounds and Preparations for the Entertainntent of Truth* Page, i*
Se6l. II. An ObjeSiion againfi the Method of Knowing laid
tion.

in the former Se(5lJon, anfwered. That Men generally, not'
withfianding their Apofiajie^ are furnijhsd with the Radical Prin*
ciples of True Knorvledge,
Men want not fo much Means of

down

knowing what they ought

to doe, at pvills to doe

PraElical Knowledge differs from all other
cells it,
pag. 1 5.
^tdc. III.

what they know,
ex-

Know ledge y and

Men rnay be cenjideredin a Fourfold capacity in order

of Divine things. That the Befi and mofl excel"
Knowledge of Divine things belongs only to the true and fober
Chrifiian-j and that it is but in its infancy while he ii in this Earth-

to the perception

lent

ly

Body,

psg. 17.

*

*

D IS-
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Discourse

H.

OF

SUPERSTITION
THE

tU)

true Notion of Superftition wiUexprefs'dby AiftS'eufji.ti.e. an Qvev timorous and dreadfnll affrehenfion of the

Deity,

Afdfe Opinion »f the Deity

the true

Caufe And Rife ef Super-

ftition.

Supcrflition h mofl incident ts fuch as Converfe not with the
Goodnefs 0/ God^ or are confciotn to themfelves of their own «»Ukenefs t9 him.

Right apprehenjiom of God hget
dome of Soul.
Superflicion, though it lookj upon

counts him

in

man a Nohhnefs and Free-

God

at

an angry Deity ^ yet

it

eaftly pleat*d with flattering fVerJhip.

^pprchenjionf of a Deity and Guilt meeting together are apt

to

excite Fear,

Hypocrites

to fpare their

Sins feek oi^ waies

to

compound with

God.

Fear ii encreafed hy Ignorance of the
Terrible
certain Caufes of
Effeifs in Nature Sic. as alfo by frightand Spetires,
Apparitions
Ghofls
of
ful
further Confideration 0/ Superftition as a Compojition of Fear
Servile

and

Superflitiotts

A

and Flattery,

A fuller Definition of Superftition, according totheSenfe of the
Ancients,
Superftition doth not alwaies appear in the fame Form-i but paffes from one Form to another^ and fometimes Jhrouds it felf un*

S^r

F^rmi feemingly Spiritual and m&re

re f,ned^

pag, 2j.

DISr

»
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Discourse

III.

ATHEISM

OF
THat
That

there

is

a near

Jffinitji

between Athcifm

Superftition doth not onfy prepare the

hut promote f and firengthens

&

SiiperftitiOHe

way for Atheifm^

it^

TbatBpkmiCmuhm AtheKm

ftnder

a moi^,

A

Confutation of Epicurus his Mafier-notion > together with
fome other pretences a^nA Dogmit* of his SeEi,
The true Knowledge of Nature is advantageous to R^ligion^
That Superfiition is "more tolerable then Athciftn,
•.

That Athcifm

is

both ignoble

and uncomfortable,

what low and unworthy notions the Epicureans had concerning
Man s Hapfinefs : and what trouble they were put to Howtade^
fine-i

and where

to place true

Happinefs,

A true belief of a Deity fupports

the Soul with a prefent Tratt-^
and future Hopes.
Were it not for a Deity ythe World would be unhabitable* p.41

quillitj

D SCO URSE
I

OF THE IMMORTALITY
OF THE SOUL.
CHap.I. The Firfl and main Principles of Religionyiz. i.Thic
God is. 2. That God is a rcwarder of them that feek hiinf
Wherein

is

included the Great Article of the Immortality of the

Thefe two Principles acknowledged by religious andferious
perfons in all Ages.
3. That God communicates himfelf to
mankind by Chrift, The Do^rine of the Immortality of the Soul
difcourfed of in the firfl place, and why ? pag. 5^.
Soul.

,

**a

Chap,

.

.

'

The

xxxvi
Chap.

II.

Some

Souls Immortality,

Contents;

ConjiAerations preparatory to the proof of the
pag. 6 3

Chz^.lll.The Firfi Argument for the Immortality of the Son!,
the Soul of man u not Corporeal, The grofs abfttrdities upon the Ssippofition that the Soul u a Complex of flfiidAtemes, or
that it u made up by a fortuitom 'Concourfe of Atomes-y which is
"E^xcxxms his Notion c oncer mng'^Q^Y' The Principles and Doo-mata of the Epicurean Philofophy in oppofition to the Jmmateria/l
and Incorporeall nature of the Sottl^ ajferted by Lucretius, but difThat Motion cannot arife
sovered to be falfe and infufficient.
JS/or
can
the
power of Senfation arifi
Matter,
or
Body
from

That

from Matter ;

Much

ledge hath not its rife

and that

it is

lefs

from

That all Humane knorvThe proper funBion of Scnfc,

can Reafoft.
Senfe,

never deceived.

An Addition of

Three Confiderati-

Argument, and further clearing
That there is in man a Faculty
the Immateriality of the Soul,
-which 1. controlls Senfe I and 2. colleEis and unites all the Perceptions of our feveral Senfes, 5 That Memory and Previfion are
not explicable upon thefuppofition of Matter and Motion, pag.68.
Chap. IV. The Second Argument for the Immortality of thi
ons fortheenforcingof this firfi

.

AUions either Automatical or Spontaneous. That Spontaneous and Elicitc ABions evidence the difiinflion of the Soul from
That th&
the Body, Lucretius his Bvafion very flight and Tveak^
Liberty of the Will is inconfifient with the Epicurean principles.
That the ConfliEl of Reafsn againft the Senfttive Appetite argues
Soul,

a Being in Hi fuperionr to Matter, pag.8 5
Chap. V.The Third Argument for the Immortality of the Sou!,
That Mathematical Notions argue the Soul to beef a true Spirit
tual and Immaterial Nature, pag' 9 3,
Chap. VL The Fourth Argument for the Immortality of the
Soul, That thofe clear and flable Ideas of Truth which are in
Mans Mind evince an Immortal and Immaterial Subfiance refiThe Soul mere knowable then
ding in hi, diflinB from the Body.
the Body. Some parages out of Plorinus and Produs for thefur-^
ther confirming of this Argument, pag, c)6.
Chap. VII. what it is that-i beyond the Bighefl andmo/} fub'file Speculations whatfever ) does clear and evidence to a Goodman
the Immortality of his Soul. That True Goodnefs andVertue begets
the mofi raifed Senfe of this Immer tali ty,V\Qimm his excellent Dif"
Chap.
courfeto thispurpofe, psg. loi.

,

The Contents;
Chap.VlII,

andO pinion

Senfe
SottL
the

An

Appeitdix containing

xxxvii
an Enqmry

Into the

o/Ariftotle concerning the Immortality of the

That according to him the Rational Soul is fepar^hle from
Body and Immortal The true meaning of his Intell€(5lus A»

gens rfWPatiens. pag. I0(5.

Chap. IX. -4 main Difficulty concerning the Immortality of
the Soul [ viz. The firong Sympathy of the Soul with the Body ]
anpwered. An Anfwer to another Enquiry-, v\z. Under fohat ac'
count Imprefsions deriv'd from the Body do fall in Morality, p. 1 1 2.

Discourse

V.

OF THE

EXISTENCE&NATQRE
Of god.
CHap. I.

Th4t

the Beft voaj to

flexion upon our

own Souls,

pi5iur*d upon the Souls of
hie World,

Men^

know God « l>y a^ attentive re^
God more clearly and lively

then upon any fart of the

Senfi-=^

pag 125.

Chap. II. Hovo the Contemplation of our ovpn Souls, and a right
Reflexion upon the Operations thereof, may leadut into the knoW"
ledge of I, The Divine Unity and Omnifcience, i.God'sOmni'
5. 7 he Divine Love andGoodnefs^ 4, Gocts Eternity
Divine Freedome and Liberty, p, 1 25*,
H&f
Omniprefencei6,The
5,
Chap. III. Hon) the Conjideration of thofe rejilefs motions of our
wills after fome Supreme and Infinite Good^ leads m into the k»0W'

potencCy

ledge of a Deity.

pag«

1 3 j.

Chap. IV. DeduMens and Inferences from the Confix
deration of the Divine Nature and Attributes,
I

.

That all Divine produdions are the free Effluxes of Omm*
Love and Goodncfs. The true Notion of God's glory what
Men very apt to mijtake in this point. God needs net the Hap-

potent
it ii»

ThcCoatentsJ

xxxviii

pmefs cr Milery of hu Creatures to make himfelf glorious by,
God does mo alorifie himfelf by commttyiicating himfelf; rve moft
olorifie God when tve woft- varttxke of him, and refemhle him mofl,
ft-

pag. 140.

CM2.'^,Y' A fecond Deduction,
are fupporccd andgovcrn'dby an Almightj
all
things
That
2.
Wifdotneand Goodnefs. An Anfwer to aftObjeEiion made agairifi
the Divine Providence from an uneijual diftribmion of things here
below, SuchqttArreffing with Providence arifeth fr«m a PadanticMl and Camall notion of G ood and Evil. pag. 1 44,

A third Deduction,

Chap. VI.
3.

That

all

crueHappincfsconfifts

in

a participation of God ari-

and conformity of our Souls to him ;
and^ That the mottreall Mifery arifeth out of the Apoftafie of
Souls from God. No enjoyment of God without our being made
like to him. The Haffmefs and Mifery of Man defindandftated; with the Original and Foundation of both*
pag. 1 47,
fing out of the afllmilation

Chap. VII.

A

fourth DedttBion.

The fourth 'DeduEiion acquaints m with the true Notion of
That the proper fcope and defign of ity is to preencourage true Goodnefs, That it
ferve Rtghteeujfnefs, te promote
does not primarily intend Punijhment^ but only takes it up 04 a mean
to prevent Tranjgreffion. True Ju/lice never fupplants any that it
4.

f^f Divine Juftice,

&

felfmay appear glorious in their ruines.
advanced, pag. 151.

How Divine fuflice is mofl

C hap. VIII. The fifth and lafi DeduSiion,
5. That feeing there is fuch an Entcrcourfe and Society as it
were between God and Men, therefore there is alfo fome Law between thcm^ which is the Bond of all Communion, The Primitive
rules of God's Oecommj in this world-iUot the fole Refnlts of an AbfolutejVill-, but the facred Decrees of Reafon and Goodnefs,
God
to makj «^ Sinfutl or Mtferable.
Of the Law of
Nature embofom'd in Man's Soul, hova it obliges man to love and
obey God, and to exprefs a Godlike (pirit and life in this world. All
Sou Is the Off- faring of God but Holy Souls mafiifefl themfelves
to he^ and are more peculiarly^ the Children of God, pag. 1 54,
Chap.

could not deftgn

I

TheContents^

xxxix

Chap. IX. An Appendix concsrning the Reafon of Tofifive
Laws, pag.158.
Chap, X. The Conclufton of this Treat ife concerning the Extftence andNatHreofGod^fhevping how our Knorvledge ofGodcomes
to he

fo imperfefi inthis State, nvhile vce are here in this Terreftri'
Two waies ohferved by Plotinus, whereby This Body does

all Body,

That the better Philofofhers
and more contemplative Jews did not deny the Exiflence of all kind
of Body in the other fiate. what meant by Z-oroafterV «/«A.ev 4"y^i» what kind of knowledge of God cannot be attain d to in this
pag. i52.
life, what meant by Flefliand Blood, i Cor, ly,
prejudice the Soul in her Operations.

D

I

SC O U RS E VI.

OF PROPHESIE.
That Prophefie

is the way whereby RevealednTrHth 14
and conveighed to m, Man^s Mindcapable ofconverfing and being acquainted a4 weU with Revealed or Pojitive
Truths as with Nat firall Truth, Truths of Natural infcription
may be excited in us and cleared to pu by means of Prophetic all Inf.uence. That the Scripture frequently accommodates it felf to
vulgar apprehenjton, and jfeakj of things in the greateft way of

CHap. I.

dtjpenfed

pag. 16^,
Chap. II. That the Prophetical Spirit did not alwaies manifefi
The Gradual di^c^
it felf with the fame clearnefs and evidence.
rence of Divine illumination between Mofcs, the Prophets, and the
Bagiographi.
general furvey of the Nature of Prophefie properly fo called.
Of the joint impreffions and operations of the Underfianding and Phanfie in Prophefie. Of the four degrees of Propag. 1-76.
phefie. The difference between a Vilion and a Dream,
Chap. III. How the Prophetical Breams did differ from a^
condefcenfion,

A

other kinds of Dreams recorded in Scripture, This further iUuftrated out of feveral pajfages of ^hilojudxxis pertinent to this^urfofe, pag. 183.

Ch, I¥»

-^ large account of the Difference- between the true Pro-

,

The Contents.

xl
fhetical Sfirit

and EnthnJiaflicalimfoflHrei*

That the Pfeuh-

feated only in the Imaginative Powers andFaculties inferior to reafon. That Plato and other wife men had a ve-

Prophetical Spirit

is

ry law opinion of thU Spirit, and of the Gift of Divination, and of
Cofifaldng the Oracles,
That theTrne Prophetical Spirit feats
it

it

felf aswellin the Rational Powers oi in the Senfitive,
never alienates the Mind,
informs and enlightens

hm

and that
Thii

it*

farther clsandhy feveral Tefiimoniesfrom Gentile and Christ'
an Writers of old. An Account of thofe Fears and ConfiernatiO"
onsrehich often feiz.id upon the Prophets,

How the Prophets per cei'

ved when the Prophetical influx feiz^ed apon them. The different
Evidence
Energy oftheTrne&falfe Prephetical Spirit, p. 190.
Chap, V. An Enquiry concerning the Immediate Efficient that
fcprcfented the Prophetical Vifions to the Phanfie of the Prophet.

&

Thatthefe Reprefentations rvere made in the Prophet's Phanjieby
fome Angel. This cleared by feveral paffages out of the Jevsifh
Monuments^ and by Teflimonies of Scripture, pag .210.
Chap, VI. The Second Enquiry^ What the meaning of thofe
Ai^ions is that are frequently attributed to the Prophets, whether
they were Real, or only Imaginary and Scenical. what A[lions
of the Prophets vgereonly Imaginary and performed upon the Stage

What we are to think^offeveral Anions and Its geftae
recorded of Hofea, Jcremie
Ezekicl/« their Prophefies. p.220.
of Phanfie,

&

Chap. VI I. Of that Degree of Divine injpiration properly caU'd
Ruach hakkodedi , i. e. The Holy Spirit, The Nature of it deferibed out of Jewijh Antiquities, Wherein this Spiritus San(^us differ'dfrom Prophejie firiUly fo call'd, and from the Spirit of Holinefs in purified Souls,

bed by the Jews
pag. 22p.
Cliap.VIII.
Prophejie,

That

to

what Books of the Old Te^ament were afcri'

Ruach hakkodcfh.

Of the

Of the Urim <«»^Thummim.

Di^ofitions antecedent and preparatory to

the Qualifications

which did fit a man for

the

Pro-

True Wifdome, aPacateand Serenetemper of Mind, andaduechearfulnefs of Spirit J in oppofition to VmouCntCsi Mental crazedncfs and
inconfificncy, unfubdued Paflions, black Melancholy and dull
Sadnefs. ThisiHtiflratedby feveral Injiances in Scripture. That
Mufick WM greatly advantageous to the Prophets and Holy men
efGod &c. what is meant by Saul's Evil Spirit, pag. 240.
Chap.
fhetical Spirit were fuch as thefe, viz. Inward Piety,

-

The Contents.
Chip. IX.

Of the

xli

Sons or Vifciples cffke Prophetf. A)t Account

cf feveral Schools of Prophetical Education, at at Naioth in Ra=
ma, <«f Jerufalem, Jericho, Gilgal, &c. Several paffages in ths
Hifiorical Bookj of Scripture pertinent to this Argument ex*
pag. 251.
Chap. X. 0/Bath Kol, i, t, Filia Vocis s That it fucceededin
the room of Prophefie : That it was hj the Jews counted the Lovspefi
degree of Revelation. JVhat places in the New Teftament are to

flained,

h

ftnderfioodof

it,

P'lg.

*57'

Chap.XI. Of the Highefi Degree of Divine Injpiration^viz,, the
Mofaical. four Differences between the Divine %jveUtu)ns made
to

Mofcs, and to the

refi

of the Prophets,

Prophetically infpired is to approve

it

How the Do^rine of

men

felf bj Miracles^ or by

it's

The Sympathy and Agreeablenefs between an Holy Mind and Divine Truth, pag. 261.
Chap. XII. when the Prophetical Spirit ceafed in the Jemjh
Church, The Cejfation of Prophejie noted Oi a famow Epochs by
the few i' The refioring of the Prophetical Spirit by Chrifl, Some
Reafonablenefs,

.

to thispjirpofe in the New Teflament explained, when the
Prophetical Spirit ceafed in the ChriftianChurch, That it did not
continue long-, proved by feveral Tefiimomes of the Antient fVri'

parages

pag. i6j.
Chap. XIIJ. Some %jtles and Obfervations concerning Prophe*

ters,

ticalfVritingeneral, i^»g,2j2*

Discourse
OF THE

VII.

•

RIGHTEOUSNESsfc^^^^-

..

^EvangelicaL

CHap. I.

The

IntroduEiion^ /hewing PVhat it is to have aright

Knowledge of Divine Truth, and What
Available or Prejudicial
Life, pag. 285.

to the

it is

that

is either

true Chrifiian Knowledge and

??*

Chap.

The Contents.

xlii

An

Enqnirj into that Jewish Notion of a Legal
Chap, II.
Right eoptfnefs^ which iaoppofedf?)' S, Paul. That their notion of

was fuck as this, viz. That thd Law externallj difpenfed to
them (though it were-, as a Dead letter, merely without them )
andcofijoined with the power of their own Free-wiR) was fnfficien^
to procure them Acceptance with God^ and to acquire Merit enough
to pftrchafe Eternal Life-, PerfeEiion and Happinefs, That thid their
Fi^'ft^ -An Opinion of their own^
Notion hadthe/e two Grounds
it

-^

Self-fufficiencj^and that theirPree-willwas fo ahfohte andferfeSf^
as that they needed not that GodJhoHld doe any thing for them but
only fHrnifh them with fonie Laws to extrctfe this Innate powev
ahoHt, That they ajferted ftich a Freedom of mil as might de to

them a Foundation of Merit, pag, 288^

The Second ground of the Jewijh Notion of a Legal
That the La.w delivered to them on Mount
Sinai was a fufficient Di^enfation from God^ and aU that needed tsi'e done by him to bring them to^ PerfeElion and Happinejs %
and That the Scope of their Lava was nothing b(^t to aff'ordthem
The Opinion of the Jewijh
fever al ways and means of Merit.
TVriters concerning Merit and the Reward due to the fVorks of ths
Law. Their dlfiingui/hing of men in order to Merit and Demerit
into three forts, 7\2. Perfe(Stly rigliteous, Perfedly wicked and
The Mercenary and Low Spirit of
a middle fort betwixt thefe.
the fewijh Religion. An Account of what the Cabbali^s held in
pag, 297,
this Point of Legal Righteoufnefs,

Chap.

III.

Bighteoufnefsiixi,

^

,

Chap. IV. The Second Enquiry Concerning the Evangelical
Righteoufnefs er the Righteoufnefs of Faith, and the true difference between the Law and the Gofpel^the Old and the New Cove,

down by

A

more General Anwith a General obfefvation of Phe
Apoflle's main End in oppofing Faith to ths Works of the Law^
vi^. To beat down the jcwifh proud conceit of Merit.
more
particular and BifiinSi anjwsr to the Enquiry , viz.. That the

nant, as

it is

laid

the Apoflle Paul,

fw'er to this enquiry^ together

A

Law or Old Covenant
firation, a

dead thing in

"ward and Written

Coveaanc

is

is

confidered

it felf,

Law

onl^' as

an External adinini-

a Difpenfation confining

in

an

of Precepts-: but the Gofpcl or

an In:ernal thing, a Vital

Form

Out-

New

and' Principle of

Righce-
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men, an Inward manlfeftadon of
Tmprefllon upon the Minds and Spirits

In the Souls ot

RlghteoGfnefs
Divine Life, and a living
of Men. This proved from feveral Teftimonles of ScriptHre,
pag. 50S.

Chap, V. Two Propofitions for the better underjianding of the
Z>(?^n«fo/Jufti(ication and Divine Acceptance. i.Prop. That
the Divine judgment and cftimadon of every thing is accorditi^y
to tlie truth of the thing; and God's acceptance or difacceptance
of things is fuitable to his judgment. 0» what account S, Jinics
does attribute a kj»d ofjuftification to Good workj, 2. Prop. God's
juftifying of Sinners in pardoning their Sins carries in it a neceffa-

ry reference to the fandifying of their Nacurcs. This abundantly
f roved from the Nature of the thing, pag. 3 2 J«

Chap. VI. How the Gofpcl-righteoufnefs is convcighed to us
Faith, made to appear from thefe two Confederations,
i . The
Gofpcl lays a ftrong foundation of a chcarfull dcpendance upon the
Grace and Love of God, and affiance in it. This confirmed by
feveral Gofpel-exfreJJtons containing plainly in them the moft firong
Motives and Encouragement-s to all ingenmus addrejfes to God, to
all chearftiU dependence on him^ and confident expeBation of aS
2. A true Evangelical Faich is no lazy or
ajfifiance from him,
by

languid thing, but an ardent breathing and- thirfting after Divine
grace and rigbtcoufnefs : it look^ beyond a mere pardon of fin^ and

munly purfues after an inward participation of the Divine nature.
The mighty power of a living Faith in the Love and Goodnefs of
God J difcourfed of throughout

the whole Chapter,

pag, 332,

Chap. VII. An Appendix to the foregoing Difcourfe j How the
whole bufincfs and Undertaking of Chrift is eminently available
both to give full relief and eafe to our Minds and Hearts, and alfo
to encourage us to Godlinefs or a God-like rightcoafnefs, briefiy
pag. 343.
fundry Particulars,

reprefenteditt

***

2

D I S<

,

Tke

xUy

Contents;

Discourse
GF THE

VIII.

SHORTNESS
OF

A

Pharifaick Righteoufnefe*

AGemral accmnt of mins Mtfiakes about Religt'
CHap, I.Men
where more la^y aftdjlaggijh, and more apt
on.

are n&

then in matters of Religion. The Religion of
u hm An Image and Refemblance of their own Fanjtes,
The Method propounded for difcoftrjing upon thofe words in -S.Mat"

to delude thsmfelves^

mofi men

I. Todifcovcr fome of ebe Miftakes and Falfe Nocions
about Religion, a. To difcover the Reafon of thcfe Miftakes,
brief Explication of the Words* pag. 349,
Chap. II. An Account of mens Miftakes about Religion in 4
Particulars,
i . A Partial obedience to fome Particular Precepts.
The Falfe Spirit of Religion fiends it felf in fome Particulars ,
is confindy is overfwayed by fome prevailing Luft,
Men of this
Q>iritmaj bj foms Book^skiU^ and a z,ealaboutthe Externals of
Religion^ loqfe the fenfe of their own Gmltinefsf and of their deficiencies in the EJfentials of Godlinefs-y and fanfy themfelves nearly
related to God. Where the true Spirit of Religion is it informs and
afluates the whole man, it will not he confin*d^ but wili be abfolute
within us^ and not fuffer any corrupt Interefi to grow by it, p.3 5 5,
Chap. III. The Second Miftake about Religion, viz. Ameer
complyance of the Outward man with the Law of God. True
Religion feats it felf in the Centre of mens Souls ^ and firft brings
the inward man into Obedience to the Law of God: the Super fciAll Religion intermeddles chiefly with the Circumference and Outftde
»/ men ; or refis in an outward abftaining from fome Sins,
Of
Speculative and the moft elofe and Spiritual wickfdnefs within.
How apt men are to fink^ all Religion into Opinions and External
Forms, pag. 3 57*
Ch&l^, IV. The Third MiftaS^ about Reiiglon^mZ' A confitziaed and forc'd Obedience to God's Comraandmcnts, The Religi-

ihew.

A

on

TheComents.
«n

of

xIt

manj ( fome of whom wouUfeemmofi abhorrent from Super-

fiition )

u

nothing ilfe but Superftition properly [o called,

Falfe

m intvard fenfe efthe Divine Goodnefsy cannot

Religionifis ^having

God let their fawre and dreadfnll apprehenfions of
Jlavijhjpirit in Religion may he
God compell them to ferve him.
very prodigal in ftich kJ»dof ferving God as dath not pinch their
trnly love

:

A

Corruptions ; bnt in the great and vffeightier matters of Religion^
in fuch things as prejudice their beloved Lufis, it is very needy and
[paring* This fervile Spirit has Low and mean thoughts ofGod^

but an high opinion of its Outward fervices^ as conceiting that
by fuch cheap things God is gratified and becomes indebted to it.

The different Effects of Lowe

Slayiih fear in the truly ^

and in

Chap. V. The Ppurth and la/l Mifiake about Religion^

When

the faljly, Religious, i^zg.

<i»<^

^6t^

a mere Mechanical and Artificial Religion is taken for that which
is a true Imprcffion of Heaven upon the Souls of men^ and which
moves like a new Nature, Honv Religion is by fome made apiece of

Arty and how

there

may

Internals of Religion

and Power of Fanfy

be fpecious avdplaujible Imitations of the
the Externals, The Method

asweUas of

in contriving fuch Artificial imitations,

Hot9

are in thefe to deceive both themfelves and others. The Difference between thofe that are govern d in their Religion by Fanjj^
apt

men

and thofe that are aBuated by the Divine Spirit and in whom Reliis a living Form* That True Religion is no Art-, but a nevn'
Mature, Religion difeovers it felfbefl in a Serene and clear Temper of Afind^ in deep Humilitj, Meekne/s^ Self-denial, Univerfal
love of God and all true Goodnefs, p. S66»

gion

^*r

BlSv
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E IX.

OF THE

EXCELLENCY and NOBLENESS
OF RELIGION.
I, The Noblenefs of Religion in regard ofitsOrigiand Fountain : it comes from Heaven a»d moves towards
Heaven (igain, God the Fir/} Excellency and Primitive Perfections
AM Perfeliions and Excellencies in any ^ndare to be meafured by
their approch to, and Participation of the Firfi 'PerfeElion, Be-

/^Hap.I.

^^

pal

iigion the j[reatefi

Participation of God.'

none capable of this

Divine Communication but the Highefi of created Beings : and
confequently Religion ii the greats^ Excellency,
twofold Foun"
pain in God whence Religion flows ^ viz. i. His Nature, 2, His
fViil, of Truth Natural and Revealed.
Of an Ofttrvarviand In-

A

ward Revelatisn
Chap. IL

2.

of God's fVilL

pa g. 380.

The Noblenefs of

ture) briefly difcovered in

Religion in

refpccft

of

it's

Na-

fome Particulars, Horo a man aSiuated

by Religion i, iives above the i^orld ^ 2, c onverfes with himfelf^
and l^nows how to love, value and reverence himfelf, in the befi

above himfelf^ not being content to enjoy hlmfelfy
God too t and htmfe If in God, How he deTo deny a mans felf, is not to deny Right
Reafsn, for that were to deny God^ in fiead of denying himfelf for
God, Self' love the only Principle that aBs wicked men. The happy
privileges of a Soul united to God, pag. 385;.

fenfe

;

5. lives

except he may enjoy
nyes himfelffor God.

Chap. III. 3. The Noblenefs of Religion in regard of Its Pro&c. of which this is one, I. Religion enlarges all the Faculties of the Soul, and begets a true Ingenuity, Liberty and Amplitude, the moft Free and Generous Spirit in the Minds of Good
men. The nearer any Being comes to God, the more large and
free | the further itflidesfrom God^ the more ftreightened. Sin is
perties,
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An

the Jf»kJ^g ofntant Soul from God into fenfual Selfifhrjeff,
account when the wcfi Generous freedom of the SohI is to be taken
in its ]ufi proportions. Hoy& Mechanical and Formal Chrijlians
wakjan Art of Rllgion^ fet it [uch bounds as may not exceed

the /cant

Meafme of their

tions as fo

many Examples

Principles

to it.

;

and then ft

their own

A Good man finds not his

No"

Religion

without hi?p?y but as a living Prinsiple within him. God'is Immutaand Eternal Goodnefi the Unchangeable Rule of his PFHI, Peeviflij Self-will' d and Imperious menjhape out fuch Notions of God
as are agreeable to this Pattern ofthemfelves. The Truly Religions

ble

have better apprehenfions of God^ pag. 3p2.

Chap. IV. The Stcond Property difcovering the Nobknefs of
That it rcftores man to a juft power and domiaioii
ovcrhinifelf, enables him to overcome his Self-will and Paffions.
Of Self- will, and the many Evils that flow from it. That Religion does nowhere difcover its power andprowefs fo much^ as infub-^
dning this dangerous and potent Enemy. The Highefi and Noblefi Fi-^ories are thofe ever our Self- will and Paflions. Of Selfdenial-) and the having power over our fV'lls ; the Happinefs and
the Privileges of fuch a State, How that Magnanimity and Pu^
trance which Religion begets in Holy Souls differs from and excells that Gallantry and Puijfance which the great Nimrods of this
Religion^ viz.

•

world boafi of^

pag. 397.

Chap. V. The Third Vio^tily

or Efifc(^ difcovering the

No^

blenefsof Religtony\\z. That it direfls and enables a man to pre
pound to himfclf the Bcft End, viz,. The Glory of God, and hi's

unto God. Low and Particular Ends and
and fireighten a mans Spirit : The Univer^
man
fali Highefi and Eafi End both ennobles and enlarge J it.
The great power the End hath to
is fuch m the End is he aims at
mold and fajhion man into its li^eneff. Religion obliges a man

own

becoming

like

-

Interefis both debafe

A

,

(not

ti

feek^himfelfy nor

to

drive a trade for himfelf- but ) to
and guides him fted^

feek^ the Glory of God, to live wholy to him ;
dily and uniformly to the One Chief Good and

prone

God,

mans

Laft End.

Afen

are.

themfelves with a pretended aiming at the Glory of
more full and diftinB explication of what is meant by a^
direUing all his aUions to the Glory of God, what it is

to flatter

A

,

-

.

:
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truly

and reaHj

of us

is

to

glorifieGod.

God*sfetkjng

hia

the flowing forth of his Gojdnefs upon

God

our endeavouring

Glory in refpe^

m

:

OnrfeekiMg

partake more of God ,
and to refemble kirn {as mnch as we can) in true Holinefs and
every Divine Vertue, Thai -we are not nicely to difiinguijh bethe Glory of

is

to

tween the Glory of God and our ortn Salvation, That Salvation is
nothing elfe for the main but a true Participation of the Divine

Nature'

To love God above our felves,^

the Salvation of our

above

ottr

SouU

;

is not to love him above
but above our particular Beings and

Cc. The Difference between Things
and thofe that are Good abfolutely and

finfuU ajfe^ions,

that are Good relatively ^

: That in our conformity tothefeGod
and we are made mofi Happy ^ pag. 403

Ejfentia^y

is

mofi glorified^

Chap, VI. The Fourth Vto^tty or Bffc^ difcovering the Exof Religion f viz. That ic begets the greateft Serenity and
Compofednefsof Mind, and brings thctrucft Cofttcncmenc, the
purcft and moft fatisfying Joy and Plcafure to every holy Soul.
God^ 04 being that Uniform chief Goodt and the One lafi End, does
attraB and fix the Soul. fVic^ed men dffira6led through a Multiplicity of ObjeEls and Ends, How the reftlefs Appetite of our
Willi afcer fome Supreme Good leads to the l^owledge {as of a
Deity, fo ) of the Unity of a Deity, How the Joys and Delights
of Good men differ from and far excetl thofe of the JVicked, The
Confiancy and Tranquillity of the Spirits of Good men in reference
to External troubles. All Perturbations of the Mind arife from
an Inward rather then an Outward Caufe, The Stoickj Method
for attaining « Tstg^tf i«t and true reji examined^ and the Infufficien'
eeilency

A

cy of it difcovered,
further Illuflration of -what has been faid
concerning the Peaceful! and Happy State of Good men, from the

€ontraxy State of the fVicked,

*>

pag.

41 1.

Chap, VII. The Fifth Property or EffeStdifcoveringthe ExThat it advanceth the Sou] to an holy
boldncfs afsd humble familiarity with God) and to a comfortable
confidence concerning theLoveofGod towards it,and its own Salvation. FearfulnefS'i Conflernationof Mind and frightfull paffions are confeijftent upon Sin and Guilt. Thefe together with the mofi:
difmall deportments of Trembling and am^^mcnt are agreeable
cellency of Religion f vi^.

to

The
roth nature of

Contents^

^Ii^^

the Devil^ tyho delights to he ferv^A In

t^A mM-^

Love, Joy and. Bepe are mofl agreeable to
God, and mofi f leafing to him. The Right apprehen-.
Jions of God are fuch a4 are apt to beget Love to God^ T>sUgkt and
Confidence in him, Atrae Chriftian is more for a [olid and well-,
grounded Peace then for high raptures and feelings of joy. How ^
ner by

hu

worjhippers.

the nature of

Chrifiianjhould endeavour the Ajfurance of his Salvation* Thathe Jbould not importunately exped or dejire feme extraordinary
manifeflations of Godtohm-i bat rather look^ after the manifefiation of the life of God within him ^ the foundation or beginning sf

Heaven and Salvation in bis own Soul. That Self-rejignati^n, and.
the fubduing of our own Wills^ are greatly available to obtain
Ajfurance. The vanity and ab/urdity of that Opinion^ viz. That
in a pcrfeft refignation of our Wills to God s will, a man iliould
becontenc with his own Damnation and to be the fubje(St of
Eternal wrath in Hell, if it fhould fo.pleafe God. pag, 425,

Chap, VIII, The Sixth Property

or EfFc^l difcovering the Ex--

CfJkncy of Rtligion, vitb. That it Spiritualizes Material things,
and carries up the Souls of Good men from Scnfible and Earthly
things to things InteIIc(^ual

Ur

reprefentations of

in the Creation-,

and Divine. There are

God in the

Creatures.

and to pafs out of the

To

Senfible

lejfer

and ful-

converfe with

World into

God

the In-

u mofi efetiually taught by Religion. Wicked men
converfe not with God as fining out in the Creatures » they conReligion
verfe with them in a Senfualand Unjpiritual manner.
telledual^

does fpiritualix^e the Creation to

Good men

:

it

teaches

them

to lool^

at any PerfeBions or Excellencies in themfelves and others, not fo
mtich at Theirs or That others, but as fo many Beams owing

f

from One and the Same fountain of Light ; to love them all in God,
andGodin alt ; the Univerfal Goodnefs in a Particular Being.
Good man enjoys and delights in whatfoever Good he fees other-'
Tvherey at if it were his own : he does not fondly love and ejieem
either himfelf or others. The Divine temper and jlrain of the <^«-

A

tient

PhUofophy. pag. 429.

Chap. IX. The Seventh andlafi Property

EfFed difcoveMinds of
due obfervance of and attendance upon Divine

ring the Excellency of %eligi9n^ viz.

Good men to

a

A

That

ic

or

raifeth the

Providence?

e
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Frovldenccj and enables ihcm to ferve the Will of God, and to
to ferve Providence and the PVill of
acqukrce in it. For a
God entirely^ to work^ with God^ and to bring himfelf a»d all hkf
uBicns into a Compliance with God's fV/ll^ his Ends and Dejtgns^

mm

u an

argument of the

trueji Noblenefs of Spirit

j

it

is

the mofi

mans advantage. How
; and it u mofi for
the Conjideration of Divine Providence is the way to inward ej metHow wicked mencarrj them-^
fiefs andefiahUfkment of Spirit,
felve^ unbecomingly through their impatience and fretfulne/s under the difpofals of Providence, The beauty and harmony of the
variofts Methods of Providence,
pag. 43 J.
fxcellem and divine

life

Chap. X. 4. The Excellencte of Religion

regard of

in

ics

Pro-

grefs, as it is perpetually carry ingon the

Soul towards PerfeBien^
Every Nature hath its proper Centre which it haflens to. Sin and
Wickednefs is within the attraVtivspowsr of Hell^ and haft ens thither : Grace and Holinefs is within the Central force of Heaven^

and moves thither,
to

come that

PoffeJJlon of

ranee of

'Tis not the Speculation of

Heaven

as

a thing

fatisfies the defirei of Rel'igiom Souls ^ but the reall
it

even in

Heaven

as

felf

and the inward

that

we are

Men are apt to

this life.

a thing

to

feek^after jijfn^

ccmCy rather then after

Heaven it

How

the jijfnrance of
Heaven rifes from the growth of Holinefs and the powerfull Progrefs of Religion in our Souls. That we are not hafiily to believe
poffejjion

of

it

here.

That the iVorkj which
and befi evidence Chrifi's

Chrifi' s-i orthatChriftisinus,

Chrift does in holy Souls teftify of himj
jpiritu^l appearance in them, pag,

439.

Chap. XI. 5. The Excellency of Religion in regard of its Term
and End, viz. Perfed BlefTednefs. How unable we are in this flat
to comprehend and defcribe the Full and PerfeB ft ate of Happinefs
and Glory to come. The more GedUke a Chrift ian is, the better may
he underft and that State. Holinefs iS^is? Happinefs «o? two diflih'B
things^ but two feveral Notions of one and the fame thing. Heaven cannot fo well be defined by any thing wichour pm^ as by fomethingv^\i\\\nm. The great marnefs and affinity between S'mand^
Hell, The Conclufton of this Treatife containing a feriom Exhortation^ to a diligent minding of 1\eligionj with a Difcovery of the
Vanity of thofe Prstenfa which kjep men offfrom minding Rel'igi'
pag'44?«
^^^
,

DISr
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OF

H

R

I

CoNFLictswith,

S

T

I

CoNQiiESTsover,

Sc

A T A N.
CHap, I.
fetiaal

The IntroduBioriy Summarily treating of the per'
Enmity between God the Principle of Good , and
,

the Principle of Evil) the

Devil:

as alfo betiveen fVhatfoever

from God and that which is from the Devil, That Wicked men
hy dejiroying what there is from God within them, and devefiingthemfe Ives of ail that whiff h hath any alliance to God or true
Goodnefs, and transforming themfelves into the Diabolical image j
fit themfelves fercorrejpondence and converfe with the Devil, The
Fe^rs and Horrors which infefi both the Apofiate Spirits and
wicked men. The weak^efs of the Devil* s kingdom-, Chrifi's
pag.455.
fficcejfs againfi ft,
is

Chap. II. The Firfi obfervable. That the Devil is continually
bufie with us,The Devil confiderd under a double notion, I As an
Apofiate Spirit which fell from God, The great danger of the
devils aBivity 3 not only when he prefents himfelf in fome corpO'
The weaknefs
real fhupe, but when he is unfeen and appears not.
and folly of thofe who are afraid of him only when he appears emThat the Good Spirit of God is aBive for the Good of
body ed.
Souls, How regardlefs men are of the gentle motions of the Di'i/ine Spirit , and how unwatchfuU and fecure under the Suggejlions of the Evil Spirit, How we may difcover the Devil in hid
Stratagems and under his fever al difguifes and appearances, pag,
.

458.
Chap.

III. 2.

Of

the atlivity of the Devllconfideredas a Spirit

A

2

of

The Contents:
a Degenerate nature in men. That the Devil
&f j^poff'aJteaMdas
nAme
is mt enlj the
of one Particular thing-, btit a Nature. The
Difference between the Devil ami Wicked
ofa\Name then ef Natures, The

men is rather the DiffeKingdom and Tyranny
in the Qualities and Dtf-

rence

of the Devil and HeUis chiefly within,
Men are apt to qaarrsll with the Devil
tojitions of mens Adinds,
in the name and notion ^ and defe him with their Tongues, whik
thej entertain

the

Devil

is.

him in their Hearts , and comply with all that which
The vanity of their pretended Love to God^ andHa-

tredof the Devil, That there is nothing Better then God himfelf,
for which we fhouldlove him ; and to love him for his own BeanThat there is
tj and Excellency is the hefl way of loving him.
nothing worfethen Sin is felf, for which we fhouldhate it ; and to
hate

it

for its own deformity

is

way of hating it. Horn
Whj wished men arefo
pag. 462.

the trueft

Hell and Mifery arifes from within men,
infenfible of their

Mifery in this

life.

Chap. IV. The Second Obfervable^
Ghiiftian

life.

True

viz,.

The Warfare of s

Religion confifis not in a mere pafjive capacity

and fluggifh kjnd of doing nothing, nor in a melancholy fitting
&c, but it confifis in inward life and
difcovery of the dulnefs anderpower ^vigour and aEiivity.
roneoufnefs of that Hjpothefis, viz. That Good men are wholy
Paffive and unable at any time to move without fome external im^txxis, fomeimpreffion and impulfe from without upon them: or^
That aU Motions in Religion are from an External Principle.
Of the Quality and Nature of the true Spiritual JVarfare, and of
ike Manner and Method of it. That it i6 tranfaEled upon the inmr St age of mens Souls, and managed without Noife or pompoMi
Obfervation ; and without any hindrance or prejudice to the mofi
Thu
peacefully fedate and compofed temper of a religious SouL
further illuflrated from the confideration of the falf^ and pretended Zeal for God and his Kingdome againfl the pevil ^ which
though it be impetuaffSy and makes a great noife and a fair fhew
jet both impotent and ineff^e^ual, pag^ a6^.
in the world',

ftillor flothfuU waiting,

A

^

its

Chap. V. The Third Obfervable, viz.. The Certainty^ Sucand vi6lory to all thofc that refift the Devil. This grounded
3<ipm I. The Weak^efs of the Devil and Sin ccnfidsred in them-

cefs

Selves,

^
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fehes. i,GoA^j porferfall affiflitjgail fakhfall Chrifiians in thk

The Devtl may allure and temft^ btit cannot prevaile,
men confent and yield to hu fnggefiions. The Devil's

rvarfare.

except

lies in mens treachery and faljenefs to theiro rvn Souls
Sin isfirongi hecatife men oppofe it weakly- The Error of the
Manichees about a Principiura mali defended by men in their
lives and praSiices.
Of God*s readinefs to ajjifl Chrifiians intheir Spiritual Confli^is ; hia Compajfionate regards and the more
special refpeUs of his Providence towards them in fuch occajions,
TheConclt*Jion, d'lfccvering the Evil and Horridnefs of Magic^^^
pag. 474,
Diabolical Co^traBs, &c,
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DIVINE

PfaL3. 10.
is the Beginning of Wifdome
Lord
^
The
goodMnderjlanding have all they that doe his CommandJPear ef the

.•

ments,

John 7. 17.
will doe his Will, he Jhall

If any man
Brine ^whether

it

be of

know of the do-

God

clem, Alexandr. Strom. ^,
^ofJiQi^^eti

dS^vuuaJov

has,

"^TTo

WK'J^fSJ, riy^ucnvi'^^v ©68

•

—
rP^ oiufprnv tb MvS'^v^

mlctAuy^ y/co^^e'^,

\iy/oo(ns

mw

^btc

^>ct!j

t^ dp^» ^

ok t^ xe^.p'arS^

irvs
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DISCOURSE

A PRiEFATORY

The true Way or Method of attaining

D

I

V FN E

to

Knowledge.

Sedionl. That Divine things

are to be underfioodra--

ther by a Spiritual Senfation then a Verbal Defcripti-

meer Speculation, Sin and Wickednejs preiudi^
That Purity of Heart and
True Knowledge,
Life^ 4ts alfd an Ingenuous Free dome of Judgment^ are
the bejl Grounds and Preparations for the Mntertain^
ment of Truth.
Sed. II. An objeSfion againft the Method of Knowing
laid down in the former Section, anfwered. That Men
on^ or

cial to

generally^ notwithflanding their Apofiafie , arefurniJhed with the Radical Principles of True Knowledge.

Men want
mght to doe^
cal

not fo much Means of knowing what they
PraCiias Wills to doe what they know,

Knowledge

excells
Scifl. Ill,

differs

from

other Knowledge^

all

and

it,

Men may

be confiderd in a Fourfold capacity

That the
in order to the perception of Divine things.
Be ft and moft excellent Knowledge of Divine things
belongs onely to the true andfober Chrijiian
it

is

but in its infancy while he

is

5

and That

in this Earthly Body,

Sec t. L
)T hath been long fince well obferved , That
every Art & Science hath Tome certain Principles upon which the whole Frame and Body
ot it muft depend and he that will fully acquaint himfelf with the Myfteries thereof, muft come
furniiht with fome Pr&cognita or 'zs-epAn^^s , that I may
•,

fpeak in the language of the Stoicks,

B

Were I indeed to
define
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Way
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define Divinity^ I fliould rather call

it

a Divine life^

then a Divine fctence it being fomething rather to be
under ftood by 2. Spiritual fenfatio^y then by any. Fff^^/
Life are beft known
defer iption^ as ail things of Senfe
by Sentient and Vital faculties yi/Mai<; l^J^goiv ^t'ofjioLowT©- ylvsloLi.^ as the Greek Philofopher hath well ob•,

&

•,

Every thing

ferved.

is

beft

known by

that

which bears

a juft refemblance and analogic with it : and therefore
the Scripture is wont to fet forth a Good life as the Pro-

and Fundamental principle of Divine Science
Wifdome hath built her an houfe^ and hewen out her [even
leffts

•,

But the fear of the Lord is t\c'2T) niiuNl the
ginning ofwifdomey the Foundation of the whole
pillars

'

befa-

brick.

We

fliall

therefore, as a Prolegomenon or Preface to

afterward difcourfe upon the Heads of
Divinity , fpeake fomething of this True Method of
Knovoingy which is not fo much by Notions as ABions
as Religion it felf confifts not fo much in Words as
Things. They are not alwaies the beft skill'd in Divinity, that are the moft ftudied in thofe PandeBs which
it is fometimes digefted into, or that have ereded the
greateft Monopolies of Art and Science. He that is
moft PraUticd in Divine things^ hath the pureft and
fincereft Knowledge of them, and not he that is moft
Dogmatical^ Divinity indeed is a true Efflux from x.\\q
Eternal light, which, like the Sun-beams, does not only
enlighten, but heat and enliven-, and therefore our Saviour hath in his Beatitudes connext Purity of heart
with the Beatifical Vifion, And as the Eye cannot be^vo'ju^j©., unlefs it be Sunhold the Sun, riMosiS'iis
a key and hath the form and refemblance of the Sun
drawn in it fo neither can the Soul of man behold
God, ^eo^iHs im yvoiuvn^ unlefs it b^ Godlike^ hzth

what we

fhall

•

Tkm,
^'^°

En.t.

iji,y)

•,

God

ofattainingtoDtYmeiQiOtpledge,

God formed in it, and be made partaker of the Divine
Nature, And the Apoftle S. P^^//, when he would lay
open the right way of attaining to Divine Truth , he
faith that Knowledge puffeth up^ but it is Love that ediThe knowledge of Divinity that appears in
fieth.
Sy/^ems znd Models is but a poor wan light, but the
powerful energy of Divine knowledge difplaies it felf
here we fhall finde the true -jreS'iov
in purified Souls
dArj^eiocs^ as the antient Philofophy {^e^ks,the land of
:

Truth.

To
tings,

feek our Divinity meerly in Books and Wrifeek the living among the dead : we doe but

is to

in vain feek

God many times

in thefe,

where

his

Truth

too often is not fo much enjhrind^ as entomUd : no y
intra te qu£re Deum^ feek for God within thine own
foul 5 he is beft difcern'd voef>a. gTraif^, as Vlotinm phrafeth it, by an Intelledual touch of him
we mufly^ff
tvith our eyes^ and hear with oitr ears, and our hands muft
handle the wordof Itfe^ thit I may exprefs it in S.Johns
words, "£gi (^ -^v^scc'l^mU tm o The Soul it felf hath
its fenfe, as well as the Body: and therefore D^i'/W,
when he would teach us how to know what the Divine
Goodnefs is, calls not {or Speculation but Senfation^
Taji and fee how good the Lord is.
That is not the
trueft knowledge of God which is wrought out
beft
by the labour and fweat of the Brain, but that which
is kindled within us by an heavenly warmth in our
Hearts.
As in the natural Body it is the Heart that
fends up good Blood and warm Spirits into the Head,
whereby it is beft enabled to its feveral fundions ^ fo
that which enables us to know and underftand aright
in the things of God, muft be a living principle of Holinefs within us.
When the Tree of Knowledge is not
planted by the Tree of Life^ and fucks not up lap from
:

&
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may be as well fruitful with evil as with
forth ^/>/er fruit as well as^c^f.
bring
g(f0d^ and
If
we would indeed have our Knowledge thrive and flourish, we muft water the tender plants of it with Holitlicnce, it

When

Zoroafiers Scholars asked him what
doe
to get winged Souls t fuch as might
they fhould
foar aloft in the bright beams of Divine Truth , he
bids them bathe themfelves in the waters of Life : they
asking what they were he tells th^m^thefour Cardinal
Vertues^ which are the four Rivers of Paradife,
It is
but a thin, aiery knowledge that is got by meer Speculation, which is uflier'd in by Syllogifms and Debut that which fprings forth from true
monftrations
Goodncfs> is ^-eioTspoy ti Trac'ovi ^'hroi'&i^scas^ as Origen
fpeaks, it brings fuch a Divine light into the Soul, as
is more clear and convincing then any Demonftration.
nefs.

-,

'

•,

The

why, notwithftanding

our acute reafons
and fubtile difputes, Trjjth prevails no more in the
world, is, we fo often disjoyn Truth and true Goodne/^
which in themfelves can. never be difunited
they
grow both from the fame Root, and live in one anomay, like thofe in Plato's deep pit with
ther.
their faces bended downwards, converfe with Sounds
and shadows ^ but not with the L ife^nd Subflance of
Truth, while our Souls remain defiled with any vice
or lufts, Thefe are the black Lethe Azk^. which drench
he that wants true Vertue, in
the Soules of men
reafon

all

•,

We

:

3 Pet, s.

and cannot fee afar off, Thofe
from impure and terrene minds,
like an Atmo^^heare^'^ti'^twys!^-^ encompafs them, that
they cannot fee that Son of Divine Truth that ikines
About them, but never (bines intozw^ unf urged Souls ^
the darknefs comprehends it not, thefooliih man unAll the Light and Knowledge thatderflands it not.

heavn's Logick

is

blind^

filthy mifts that arife

may

dfaitaimng to Divine K^iowledge,
to rife up in unhallowed mindcs^
but like thofe ftiliginous flames that arife up from
our culinary fire, that are foon quench'd in their own
fmoak 5 or like thofe foolifh fires that fetch their birth
from terrene exudations, that doe but hop up
down,
and flit to and fro upon the furface of this earth where
and ferve not fo much
they were firft brought forth
to enlighten, as to delude us ^ nor to dired the wandring traveller into his way, but to lead him farther
While we lodge any filthy vice in us, this
out of it.

may feem fometimes

is

&

•,

be perpetually twifting up

the thread of
our finefl:-fpun Speculations % it will be continually
climbing up into the ^o'UytjJigviKQv , the Hegemonicall
powers of the Soul, into the bed of Reafon, and defile
iu like the wanton Ivie twifting it felf about the Oak,
it will twine about our Judgments and Underftandings,
till it hath fuck'd out the Life and Spirit of them.
1
cannot think fuch black oblivion fhould poffefs the
Mindes of fome as to make them queftion that Truth
which to Good men (hines as bright as the Sun at
noon-day, had they not foully defil'd their own Souls
with fome hellifli vice or other, how fairly foever it
may be they may diffemble it. There is a benumming Spirit, a congealing Vapour that arifeth from
Sin and Vice, that will ftupifie the fenfes of the Soul 5
artheNaturalifts fay there is from the Torpe do th^it
fmites the fenfes of thofe that approach to it. This is
that venomous Solanu-m^ that deadly NigkJhade^th^Lt'
derives its cold poyfon into the Underftandings of
will

it

felf into

men.
Such aS' Men themfelves are , fuch will God him°
It is the Maxim of moft wicked men.
felf feem to be.
That the Deity is fome way or other like themfelves
th®ir Souls doe more then whifper it, though their lipst

B
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and though their tongues be filent, yet
not
in the pubUck
it
upon the houfe-tops,
cry
their lives
idea
which
generally
have of God
men
That
ftreets.
fpeak

it

•,

&

is

nothing

on

:

elfe

own Complexihim which hath the

but the picture of their

that Archetypall notion of

lupremacie in their mindes, is none elfe but fuch an one
as hath been fhap'd out according to fome pattern of
themfelves though they may fo cloathe and difguife
this Idol of their own, when they carry- it about in a
pompous ProceHTion to expofe it to the view of the
world, that it may feem very beautiful, and indeed any
Moft men ( though
thing elfe rather then what it is.
it may be they themfelves take no great notice of it
like that diffembling Monk, doe aliter [entire in Scholis^ aliterinMufdiSj are of a different judgment in the
Schools from what they arc in the retirements of their
•,

private clofets.
double heart.

There

is

Mens corrupt

a.

double head^ as well as a

hearts will not fuffer their

notions and conceptions of divine things to be caft into that form that an higher Reafon, which may fometime work within them, would put them into.
I would not be thought all this while to banilh the
but thefe
belief of all Innate notions of Divine Truth
are too often fmother'd, or tainted with a deep dye of
mens filthy lulls. It is but luxfepulta in opaci materM, light buried and ftified iafome dark body, from
'whence all thofe coloured , or rather difcolour'd, notions and apprehenfions of divine things are begotten.
:

Though thefe Common notions may be very bufie fomtimes in the vegetation of divine Knowledge
yet the
corrupt vices of men may fo clog, difturb and overrule
them,(as the Naturalifts fay this unruly and mafterlefs
;^^?^r doth the niimdS. forms in the formation of living creatures) that they may produce nothing but
•,

Monfters

of attaining

to

Vivint^riowlcdge.

& misfhapen.

Monfters miferably diftorted
of Science, as P lotir^us (peaks^

t^

This kind

vhiv.M oroT^^ avvQ(m^

companjing too fatniliarly ivith Matter^
and imbibing it into it jelfc^ changeth
itsjhape by this incefiuom mixture, At beft, while any
inward luft is harboured in the minds of men, it will To
weaken them, that they can never bring forth any mafculine or generous knowledge ^ as t^///i;?obfervesof
the Stork, that if the Night-owle chanceth to fit upon
her eggs , they become prefently as it were w>?vgjoua.,
and all incubation rendred impotent and inefFe(5tual.
Sin and luft are alfl^ay of an hungry nature, and fuck up
all thofe vital affedions of mens Souls which Ihould
{Qtdi and nourifh their Underftandings.
What are all our moft fublimeSpeculationsof the
Deity, that are not impregnated with true Goodnef, but
infipid things that have no taft nor life in them,thatdo
but fwell like empty froath in the fouls of men They
doe not feed mens fouls, but onely puiFe them up
fill
them with Pride, Arrogance ana Contempt and Tyrannie towards thofe that cannot well ken their fubtile
Curiofities as thofe Philofophers that Tully complains
of in his times, qui difciplina fuam oftentatione fcienti£y
non legem vit£^ putabant , which made their knowledge onely matter of oftentatfon, to venditate and fee
off them felves, but never caring to fquare and govern
their lives by it. Such asthefedoe but Spider-like
take a great deal of pains to fpin a v^'orthlefs web out
of their own bowels, which will not keep them warm.
Thefe indeed are thofe filly Souls that are ever learnings but never come to the knowledge of the Truth. They
may, with Fharaoh's,\t2Ln kine, eat up anddevoureall
Tongues and Sciences, and yet when they have done,
«yo5

ttJ

x^^tP^
and receiving

3

.
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&
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remain lean and ill- favoured as they were atfirft«
Jejune and barren Speculations may be hovering and
fluttering up and down about Divinity, but they canthey unfold the
not fettle or fix themfelves upon it
Plicatures of Truth^s garment, but they cannot behold
the lovely face of it. There are hidden Myfteriesin
Divine Truth, wrapt up one within another, which
cannot be difcern'd but onely by divine Epoptifis,
Wemuftnot think we have then attained to the
right knowledge of Truth , when we have broke
thxoVi^\\t]\Q outrvard shell o{ words Scphrafes that houfe
it up or when by a Logical Jnalyfr we have found out
the dependencies and coherencies of them one with
another or when, like flout champions of it, having
well guarded it with the invincible ftrength of our
Demonftration, we dare ftand out in the face of the
world, and challenge the field of all thofe that would
pretend to be our R ivalls.
have many Grave and Reverend Idolaters that
worlhip Truth onely in thelmageof their own Wits 5
that could never adore it fo much as they may feem ta
doe, were it any thing elfe but fuch a Form of Belief as
their own wandring fpeculations had at laft met together in, were it not that they find their own image and

ftill

:

•,

•,

We

fuperfcription

There
is

in a

is

a

upon

it.

knowing of the truth a^ it

chrijl-like nature^ as

it is

is

in ^efus^ as it

in that fweet, mild,

humble, and loving Spirit of Jefus, which fpreads itfelf like a Morning-Sun upon the Soules of good men,
It profits litle to know Chrift
full of light and life.
himfelf after the

flefh

•,

but he gives his Spirit to good

men, that fearcheth the deep things of God. There is
an inward beauty, life and lovelinefs in Divine Truth,
which cannot be known but onely then when it is digefted

of attaimng

to

Divine I^mwled^e,

life and pradice.
The Greek Philofopher
higH-foaring
thofe
Gmfiicks that thought
could tell
themfelves no lefs then ^ovts dites, that could ( as he

gefted into

fpeaks in the
^Atoj',

Comedy

)

depoCccleiv

and cried out fo much

>^

^Ag'Tre 'ss-pos

'z^(ppov€ip

r @e6v

,

^

look

Without
Vertue and red Goodnef God is but a name^ a dry and
empty Notion. The profane fort of men, like thofe
old Gentile Greeks, may make many ruptures in the
walls of God's Temple , and break into the holy
ground, but yet may finde God no more there then

upon God^ that

olvAi ofsl'^s

Seos

ovofJig. fj^vov

,

they did.
Divine Truth

is better underftood , as it unfolds itpurity
of mens hearts and lives, then in all
felf in the
thofe fubtil Niceties into which curious Wits may
And therefore our Saviour, who is the
lay it forth.
great Mafter of it, would not, whik he was here on

up into any Syfteme or Eody^ nor would
He would not lay it out to
his Difciplcs after him
us in any Canons or Articles o£ Beliefs not being indeed
fo careful to ftock and enrich the World with Opinions and Notions, as with true Piety, and a Godlike
pattern of purity, as the beft way to thrive in all fpiritual underftanding. His main fcope was to promote
an Holy life^ as the beft and moft compendious way to
He hangs all true acquaintance with
2i right Belief.
Divinity upon the doing Gods will, if any man will doe
his will^ he jhall know of the doBrine^ whether it he of
God, This is that alone which will make us, as S. ?eter tells us, that we ihall not be barren nor unfruitful in
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour,
There is an
inward fweetnefs and delicioufnefs in divine Truth,
which no fenfual minde can taft or rellifh this is that

earth,

draw

it

•,

;

'^v^i^oi dvhfy that natural

man

that favours not the

things

J
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Corrupt pafidons and terrene affedithings of God.
ons are apt of their own nature to difturb all ferene
thoughts, to precipitate our Judgments, and warp
It was a good Maxime of the
our Underftandings.
i^Vi J.i^fi nnu; i^b ^ipn nn
lyy^n
Writers,
old Jewifh
the Holy Spirit dwells not in terrene and earthly paffions.

Divinity

wit, wcro-gp

*

1

is

not fo well perceiv'd by a fubtile

aiiSrYiai Kf3ca«Si36pju'3i'j>i

as bj afurifiedfenfe^ as

flotinm phrafeth it.
Neither was the antient Philofophy unacquainted
with this Way and Method of attaining to the knowand therefore "^Ariftotle himEtKHicom. 1^%^ of Divine things
1.
felf thought a Young man unfit to meddle with the
grave precepts of Morality, till the heat and violent
precipitancy of his youthful affedions was cool'd and
moderated.
And it is obferved of Pythagoras^ that he
had feveral waies to try the capacity of his Scholars,
.and to prove the fedate^ej? and Moral temper of their
minds, before he would entruft them with the fublimer
Myfteries of his Philofophy.
The Platonifis were
herein fo wary and folicitous, that they thought the
Mindes of men could never be purg'd enough from
thofe earthly dregs of Senfe and Pailion, in which they
werefo much fteep'd, before they could be capable of
their divine Metaphyftcks : and therefore they fo much
folicite a <^c»^(^05
Ta aojJt^Q^^ as they are wont to
•,

^

phrafe

it,

a Jeparation

would xa^^g^j

from

(pi?iom(peiv

the Body^ in all thofe that
^

zs SGcrates {peakSj that is

indeed, fincerely underftand Divine Truth-, for that
was the fcope of their Philofophy. This was alfo inti-

mated by them in their defining Philofophy to be /a« Agnn ^voLTM a Meditation of Death ^ aiming herein at onely a Moral way o'i dyings by loofening the Soul from the
Body and this Senfitive life which they thought was
•,

necelTary

of attaining to DtVine^mi&hdge,
to a right Contemplation of Intelligible
things : and therefore befides thofe olpiJotr] y,tx.^.piytoi,t
by which the Souls of men were to be feparated from
neceflfaiy

fenfuality

and purged from

way of

fleilily filth,

they devifed

more accommodated to
the condition of Philofophers, which was their Mathemata^ or Mathematical Contemplations, whereby the
Souls of men might farther Ihake off their dependency
upon Senfe, and learn to go as it were alone, without
a further

Separation

the crutch of any Senfibleor Material thing to fupport

them

and fo be a little inur'd, being once got up above
the Body, to converfe freely with Immaterial natures,
without looking down again and falling back into
Senfe.
Befides many other waies they had, whereby
to rife out of this dark Body 5 dvA^d^pii 6% t« ccrwAa/a,
as they are wont to call them, feveral fteps and afcents
out of this miry cave of mortality, before they could
fet any fure footing with their Intelledual part in the
land of Light and Immortal Being.
And thus we (hoald pafs from this Topick of our
Difcourfe, upon which we have dwelt too long already,
but that before we quite let it goe, I hope we may fairly
make this ufe of it farther ( befides what we have openly driven at all this while ) which is. To learn not to
devote or give up our felves to any private Opinions
or Didatcs of men in matters of Religion, nor too
zealoufly to propugne the Dogmata of anySed.
As
we fhould not like rigid Cenfurers arraign condemn
the Creeds of other men which we comply not with,
mature underftanding of them, ripened
before a full
not onely by the natural fagacity of our own Reafons,
•,

&

&

but by the benign influence of holy and mortified Affo neither (hould we over-haftily credere infifecflion
dem aliemm^(\ih{cvihe to the Symbols and Articles of
C 2
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They are not alwaies the Beji men that
other men.
Truth is not, I fear, fo Voluminous,
blot moft paper
into
fuch
a mighty bulk as our Books doe,
nor fwells
»,

Thofe mindcs are not alwaies the moft chaft that are
moft parturient with thefe learned Difcourfes, which
too often bear upon them a foule ftain of their unlawfoll

A bitter juice of corrupt

propagation.

may fometimes be

affedions

theinke of our grcateft
Clerks, their Dodrines may taft too fowre of the cask
are not alwaies happy in
they come through.
food ( as fome are wont to
that
wholfome
with
meeting
call the Dodrinal-part of Religion ) which hath been
drefs*d out by the cleaneft hands. Some men have too
had hearts to have good heads : they cannot be good a£
Theorie who have been fo bad at thePradice, as we
may juftly fear too many of thofe from whom we are
apt to take the Articles of our Belief have becn»Whilft we plead fo much our right to the patrimony
of our Fathers, we may take too faft a pofTeftion of
their Errors as well as o^f their fober opinions.
There
^VQ idolajpecus^ Innate Prejudices, and deceitfuU Uyfothefes^ that many times wander up and down in the
Mindes of good men,that may flie out from them with
can never be well
iheir graver determinations.
aflTur'd what o\xx Traditional T>Wm\ty{^'j nor can we
fecurely enough addi«ft our felves to any Sedt of ment.
Thatwhichwasthe Philofophers motto,. '^xS^^pv
ftrain'd into

We

We

IT) J^«

TM

yvoyfjivi

enlarge, and fo

vine Truth

:

@

}j^?kov\a, <piAo(TD(peiv

fit it

He

,

we may a little

for an ingenuous purfuer after di-

that will finde Truth, muft feek it

with zfree]udgm€nt^ and a fan5tified minde : he that
thus feeks, lliall finde y he fhall live in Truth, and that
ihaUlive in him v it ftiall be like a ftream of living
waters iffuing out of his own Souk
he lliall drink of
»,

efattainingtoDmne J^nomledge,
the waters of his

own cifterne , and be

12

fatisfied

5

he

every morning finde this Heavenly ilf^;?/?^ lying
upon the top of his own Soule, and be fed with it to
eternal life
he will finde fatisfadion within^ feeling
himfelf in conjundion with Truth 3 though all the
World fhould difpute againft him.
fhall

•,

S E CT

AND

I

ON

I

L

thus I fhould again leave this Argument,

but that perhaps we may all this while have
feemed to undermine what we intend to build
For if Divine Truth fpring onely up from the
up.
Root of true Goodnefs ^ how fliall we ever endeavour
to be good, belore we know what it is to be fo ^ or how
fhall we convince the gainfaying world of Truth , unlefs we could alfo infpire Vertue into it ^
To both which we ftiall make this Reply5That there
are {ome Radical Principles o^

Knowledge that are fo
deeply funk into the Souls of men, as that the Imprefiion cannot eafirly be obliterated, though it may be

much

darkned. Senfual bafenefs doth not fogrofly
and bemire the Souls of all Wicked men at firfl,
as to make them with Diagoras to deny the Betty3 or
with Protagoras to doubt of, or with Biodorus to queHion the Immortality of Rational Souls. Neither are the
CommoYt Principles of Vertue fo pull'd up by the roots
in alii as to make them fo dubious in ftating the bounds
of Vertue and Vice as Eficurm was, though he could
Neither is the
not but fometimetake notice of them.
Retentifve fewer of Truth fo weak and loofe in all ^r^fticks^ as it was in him 5 who being well fcourgM in thefully

C

3

Iftreets^^

The

3 A

true

Way

or

Method

the blood ran about him, queftionM when
he came home , whether he had been beaten or not,
Arrianm hath well obferved, That the Common Notions of C^^ and Vertue impreft upon the Souls of men^

flreets

till

and that
are more clear and perfpicuous then any elfe
if they have not more certainty^ yet have they more
•,

evidence , and difplay themfelves with lefs difficulty
to our Reflexive Faculty then any Geometrical Demonftrations: and thefe are both availeable to prefcribe out waies of Vertue to mens own fouls, and to

acknowledgment of Truth from thofe that
oppofe, when they are well guided by a skilfuU hand.
Truth needs not any time flie from Reafon, there beThey are onely
in^ an Eternal amitie between them.
fome private Dogmata^ that may well be fufpe(5led as
fpurious and adulterate, that dare not abide the tryall
thereof. And this Reafon is not every where foextinguifh'd, as that we may not by that enter into the
What the Magnet icalVittxxQ is in thefe
Souls of men.
earthly Bodies, that Reafon is in mens Mindes, which
when it is put forth, draws them one to another. Befides in wicked men there are fometimes Diftafts of
Vice, and Flaflies of love to Vertue
which are the
Motions wMch fpring from a true Intelled, and the
faint ftruglings of an Higher life within them, which
they crucifie again by their wicked Senfuality.
As
Truth doth not alwaies a(S in good men, fo neither
doth Senfe alwaies ad in wicked men
they may
fometimes have their luctda intervdU^ their fober fits 5
and a Divine fpirit blowing and breathing upon them
may then blow up fome live fparks of true Underihnding within them though they may foon endeavour to quench them again, and to rake them up in the
aihes of their own earthly thoughts.
force an

•,

.

:

•,

AH

of attaining
All

this,

to Divine

knowledge.

and more that might be

faid

^5

upon this Ar-

gument, may ferve to point out the Way of Vertue»
want not fo much Means of knowing what we
ought to doe, as Wills to doe that which we may know.
But yet all that Knowledge which is feparated from an
inward acquaintance with Vertue and Goodnefs, is of
•a far different nature from that which arifeth out of a
true living fenfe of them, which is the beji difcerner
thereof, and by which alone we know the true Perfedion, Sweetnefs, Energie, and Lovelinefs of them, and
all that which is ste pToV, are y^irlov^ that which can
no more be known by a naked Demonftration, then
Colourscanbe perceived of a blindeman by any Definition or Defcription which he can hear of them.
And further, the cleareft and moft diftind Notions
of Truth that fhine in the Souls of the common fort
of men, may be extreamly clouded, if they be not accompanied with that anfwerable pradice that might
Thefe tender Plants may
prefervc their integrity
fpoyl'dby
the
continual droppings of our corfoon be
rupt affedions upon them 3 they arc but of a weak and
feminine nature, and fo may be fooner deceived by that
wily Serpent of Senfuality that harbours within us.
While the Soul is 7rA)7p>?s ? awjxal^^ full of the Body^
while we fuffer thofe Notions and Common Principles
that ^eaivpyos
of Religion to lie afleep within us
^uvecfMs , the potver of an Animal life^ will be apt to inand that Reacorporate and mingle it felf with them
us,
as Plotinm hath well exprefs'd it^.
fon that is within
becomes more and more (n;'jM.(pt;7©. x.a>ta-?s ^ 'fmyvofjjevcLi^ S^Q^ocis^ it will be infeded with thofe evil Opinions that arife from our Corporeal life.. The more
deeply our Souls dive into our Bodies, the more will
Reafon and Senfuality run one into another, and make

We

:

•,

•,

.

The
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true

Way
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Method

up a moft dilute , unfavourie , and muddie kinde of
Knowledge. We muft therefore endeavour more and
more to withdraw our felves from thefe Bodily things,
tofet our Souls as free as may be from its miferable
flavery to this bafe Flefli: we muft fhut the Eyes of
Senfe, and open that brighter Eye of our Underftand-

Eye of the Soul, as the Philofopher
our Intellectual Faculty, riv gp^^c] fi ^rrvis^ x^^'^^ 6
oKiyi , which indeed all have , hut few make ufe of it.
This is the way to fee clearly the light of the Divine
World will then begin to fall upon us , and thofe facred gMa)w-^f <j?5 thofe pure Corufcations of Immortal and
Ever-living Truth will (hinc out into us, and in Gods
own light {hall wie behold him. The fruit of this
Knowledge will be fweet to our taft, and pleafant to
our palates, fweeter then the hony or the hony-comb.
ings, that other

calls

•,

The Priefts

Mercury^ as Plutarch tells us, in the eating of their holy things, were wont to cry out yhu^wr]
a Ajj^rfa, Sweet is Truth, But how fv/eet and delicious
that Truth is which holy and heaven-born Souls feed
upon in their myfterious converfes with the Deity, who
can tell but they that taft it f When Reafon- once is
raifed by the mighty force of the Divine Spirit into a
converfe with God, it is turn'd into Senfe : That which
before was onely Faith well built upon fure Principles,
(for fuch our Science may be) now becomes Vifion.
ftiall then converfe with God 'nS vZ^ whereas before we
convers'd with him onely tJi t^iacvoia, with our Difcurfive faculty^ as the Platmifls were wont to diftinguifh.
Before we laid hold on him onely Koyca ^cTgijcT/jta,
o'i

We

with a ftrugling, Agoniftical, and contentious Reafon,
hotly combating with difficulties and fharp contefts of
divers opinions,

& labouring in

of one thing from another

5

it felf,

we

(hall

in its deductions

then fatten our

minds

'

.

ofatiain'mg to Divine l^nowledge,

i

minds upon him AoV^ '^qictvliy.cf^ with (uchzfefene
Under ft anding, ^Ati^vi poe^a^ fuch an Intetle^ud calm-

and ferenity as will prefent us with a blifsful^fteady,
and invariable fight of him.

;?(/f

SectionIII.

ND

now

if

you

pleafe, fetting afide the Epicu-

men, who have drowned
own fober Reafon in the deepeft Lethe
of Senfuality, we fhall divide the reft of Men into thefe
Four ranks, according to that Method which Simplirean herd oiBmt.i(h
all their

cim upon EpiBetm hath already laid out to us, with a
refped to a Fourfold kinde of Knowledge, which we
have

all this

while glanced

The Firft whereof

is

at.

"hv^^ir^

ayfj!,'m(pvpfjJv@^

^go-(|, or, if you will, a^v^e^ir©^ o 'tdAus

t>i'

Complex
and Multifariom man that is made up of Soul & Body,
as it were by a juft equality and Arithmetical proportion of Parts and Powers in each of them. The know,

that

ledge of thefe men I ftiould call dfjuuS-^v S'd^ccv in Plti"
tank's phrafe^ a Knowledge wherein Senfeand Reafon are fo twifted up together, that it cannot eafily be
unravel'd, and laid out into its firft principles. Their
is ofJigS'o^©^ t ai^riatai complying with
and both confpire together in vulgar opi-=
nion.
To thefe that Motto which the Stoic ks have
made for them may very well agree, /3/©^ -^An-^is^
their ///^ being fteer'dby nothing elfebut opinion and
Imagination, Their higher nations of God and Religion are fo entangled with the Birdlime of flelhly Pafnons and mundane Vanity , that they cannot rife up
above

higheft Reafon
their fenfes,

D

y

ne true Way

g

or

Methd

above the furface of this dark earth, or eafily entertain
any but earthly conceptions of heavenly things.
Such
Souls as are herelodg'd, as P/^f fpeaks , artom^o^
^a.^&i5 heavy behinde^ and are continually prelfing down
to this world's centre: and though, like theSpider^
they may appear fometime moving up and down aloft
in the aire, yet they doc but fit in the loome, and move
in that web of their own grofs fanfies , which they
faften and pin to fome earthly thing or other.
The Second is " Av^pMir^ y^ r 'KoyxUjj ^^Iw iamfMv^y The man that looks at himfelf as being what he
is rather by his Soul then by his Body; that thinks not
fit to view his own face in any other Glafs but that of
Reafon and Underftanding that reckons upon his Sottl
as that which was made to rule^ his Body as that which
was born to obey y and hke an handmaid perpetually to
wait upon his higher and nobler part. And infuchan
one the Communes notitidi, , or common Principles of
Vertue and Goodnefs, are more clear and fteady. To
fuch an one we may allow tq^v%<^^v -^ siuL(p(xpe^po^p
S'o^ecpj more clear and dtfiinCi opnions^ as being already
<?

2

•,

xccBmpai 5 in a Method or courfe of Purgation , or at
fit to be initiated into the Myjleria minora the iefFor though thefe Innate
fer Myfteries of Religion,
notions of Truth may be but poor, empty, and hungry
things of themfelves, before they be fed and fill'd with
yet they are capable of
the pradice of true Vertue
being impregnated, and exalted with the Rules and
And therefore the Stoick fuppos'd on
Precepts of it.
QA>

leaft

•,

«tojbt&) 'Txroprniy-ycriv al yirJixcw kj 'TroAiiioccu

apifou

,

that the

and Moral vertues was fit to be delivered to fuch as thefe 5 and though they may not be
fo well prepared for Divine Vertue ( which is of an
higher Emanation ) yet they are not immature for Humane,

do(flrine of Political

of attaining

mane,

to

as having the Seeds of it already within

felveSjWhich being water 'd
fprout up within them.

The Third
whofe

tp

DhineisjtQi&ledgel

Soiile

is

is

themby anfwerable pradice, may

"Av^e^T^
^^cc^pij^j^ , He
this lower fort of
by
furgd
continually flying off from the Body

Vertue, and fo is
and Bodily paflion, and returning into himfelf. Such
in S, 'Peters language are thofe who have efcaped the pellutions which are in the world through lufl.
To thefe
we may attribute a ro^ '^<^iMi^ a lower degree of Science, their inward fenfe of Vertue and moral Goodnefs
being far tranfcendent to all meer Speculative opinions
But if this Knowledge fettle here, it maybe
of it.
quickly apt to corrupt.
Many of our moft refined
Moralifts may be, in a worfe fenfe ih^nPlotinm means^
'Ti^Tje^'Bivles rvi bccvImv (pv<rl , full with their own pregnancy their Souls may too much heave and fwell
with the fenfe of their own Vertue and Knowledge:
there may be aaill Ferment of Self-love lying at the
bottome, which may puffc it up the more with Pride,
Arrogance, and Self-conceit. Thefe forces with which
the Divine bounty fupplies us to keep a ftronger guard
againft the evil Spirit, may be abus'd by our own rebellious Pride, enticing of them from their allegiance to
Heaven, to ftrengthen it felf in our Souls, and fortifie
•,

them

againft

3.

riS'vi

already

Heaven

:

like that fupercilious Stoic k^

who when

he thought his Minde well arm'd and appointed with Wifdome and Vertue, cry'd out. Sapiens

contendet cum ipfo

fove

de felicitate.

They may make

anaiery heaven of thefe, and wall

it

about with their

own Self-flattery, and then

as

Gods,

fit

in

it

as Cofroes

the Perfian king was fometime laughed at for enfliri*
aing himfelf in a Temple of his own. And therefore if
this Knowledge be not attended with Humiiity and a
deep
2

D

-

^
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and Self-emftinefi ^

we may

True Knowledge of God which
after.
We may carry fuch an Image

eafily fall lliort of that

.we feem to afpire
and Specks of our Selves conftantly before us , as will
make us lofe the clear fight of the Divinity, and be too
apt to reft in a meer Logical life (it's Simflicim his ex) without any true participation of the Divine

prellion
life^ if

we doe not

(as

many doe,

if not all,

who

rife

no

higher ) relapfe snd Aide back by vain-glory, popularity, or fuch like vices, into fome mundane and external!
4'

Vanity or other.

The fourth is

.

"Aj'S-^tt©-

c^oipYi\i->tQs

taphyfical and Contemplative
i^cow

'^efffi^coVj oAcos

"it)

man,

/SaAeTat

os

,

The

true

Me-

r locv^ Koyxku

•r^"'

running and {hooting up above his

xp&crJovcav^

own

who

Logical or

Self-rationalW^Q^ pierceth into the Highefi life : Such
a one, who by Univerfal Love and Holj affextort abftra-

ding himfelf from himfelfe, endeavours
Union with the Divine Effence that may be

the neareft
,

'>Jy'^v vlv-

Plotinm fpeaks-, knitting his owne
have any, unto the centre-of Divine Being,
To fuch an one the Platonifis are wont to attribute ^lotv
fk<^fjLhj a true Divine rvifedome^ powerfully difplaying
it felfoi/yogpa<^w>i 'mz.n Intellectual life ^ as they phrafe
it. Such a Knowledge they fay is alwaies pregnant with
Divine Fertue^ which arifeth out of an happy Union of
Souls with God, and is nothing elfe but a living Imitation of a Godlike prefedion drawn out by a ftrong
This Divine Knowledge JtaA«,fervent love of it.
ofca avvcH'OAy as

centre

^

if he

e^t^hsTToisTdcc,

as Plotinus fpeaks,

makes us amo-

rous of Divine beauty, beautifull and lovely

and
5
Divine Love and Purity reciprocally exalts Divine
Knowledge ^ both of them growing up together like
that "E^5 and 'AvJie^s that Paufanias foraetimes fpeaks
this

of«

of attdhnrig

to

Dhine Kjiowledgs.

zi

Though by

the Pktonifis leave fuch a Life 2nd
of.
Knowledge as this is , peculiarly belongs to the true and
fober Chriftian who lives in Him who is Life it felf^
and is enlightned by Him who is the Truth it (elf, and

made partaker of the Di'vine UnBio?h ^nd knowtth
all things^ as S. John fpeaks. This Life is nothing elfe
is

own breath within him, and an Infant-chrift
may ufe the exprellion ) formed in his Soul, who

but God's
( if I

'^ S^o^vs^ the pnning forth
of the
But yet we muft not miftake , this
Knowledge is but here in its Infancy there is an higher knowledge or an higher degree of this knowledge
that doth not, that cannot, defcend upon us in thefe

is

in a fenfe a'TO.uj^xo/xo-

Father

s glory.

•,

eartIily-4mbitations.

m'^<Q in Sfeudo

We

lucido

and that darklj too.

•,

cannot here fee i^n^p2D«l
we can fee hut in aglaf^

here

Our own Imaginative Powers,

which are perpetually attending the higheft ads of our
Souls, will be breathing a groffe dew upon the pure
GlafTe of our Underftandings, and fo fully and befmear
it, that we cannot fee the Image of the Divinity fincerely in it.
But yet this Knowledge being a true heavenly fire kindled from God's own Altar5begets an un-

&

Souls of Good men ,
enables them to caft a holy Scorn upon the poor petty

daunted Courage

in the

of this Life in comparifon with Divine things,
and to pitty thofe poor brutifh Epicureans that have
nothing but the meer husks of flelhly pleafure to feed
This Sight of God makes pious
themfelves with.
Souls breath after that bleffed time when Mortality
fhall be fwallowed up of Life, when they (hall no more
behold the Divinity through thofe dark Mediums that
edipfe the bleffed Sight of it.
tra{h

D
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A

SHORT DISCOURSE
OF

SUPERSTITION
Admon. ad

Clem.. Alexandr. in
"Atipoiyiles

oif^^oA

cctBvorns >^

Grsec.

S'iiciS'ccifj[^viex, ^

m

okIos

Hierocles in Pythag.

ei

im

fX^ T» ovc^y fofivrif^i^ fOfoaa/ynio , S'^qch

iSt/jj-^jDA/at cL(^Q^v(av

ttd^s

nfo(p-n

La€bantius de

Hie verus efi

cultu^^ in

immdcuUtam

Vero

to q evi^vov

^

i^

(ppoPti/Jiffi

cultu.

quo mens colentis feiffam De§

vittimamfijiit.
Ibid.

Nihil SanBd
defideratj

tulerit

^ ftngular

is ilia

Majejlas aliud ah homine

quam folam innocentiam

Dee J fat is

:

quam

pie^ fat is religiose litavit.

ftquis oh-

^

.

The Contents of the enfuing Di fcourfe.
The true

Notioft of Sn^Q^{kition rveil

(S'ccifjisnoe. ^

A

L

e.

exprefd

by A^«-J'

an over-timorom and dreadful appre-

henfion of the Deitj^
falfe Opinion of the Deity the true Cauje

and Rife of

Superftition.

mofi incident tofuch as Conferfe not rvitb
the Goodnejs of God , or are confcious to themfelves «f

Supeiftition

is

their own unlikenef to him.
Right apfrehenftons of God beget in man a Noblenef and
Freedome of Soul.
Superftition, though it looks upon God as an angry Betty
yet it counts. him eafil'^ pleas d with flattering Worjhip,
Apfrehenfwns of a Deity and Guilt meeting together are

apt to excite Fear^

Bypocrites to (fare their Sins fee k outwaies to compound
with God,
Servile

and Suferflitiom Fear

is

encreafed by Ignorance

of the certain Caufes of Terrible Effe^s in Nature ^^c,
as alfo by frightful Apparitions ofGhofs and Spectres.

A further

ConJideration^fSvi^er:{kition as a Compofttion

ef Fear and Flattery.

A fuller Definition ofS\v^^r:^'^t\Qn^according to the Senfe
efthe Ancients,
Superftition doth not alwaies appear in the fame Form^
hut

piaffes

from

one

Form

Jhrouds it felf under

to another.^

Forms feemingly

andfometimes
Spiritual and

more refined.

!

Of S U P E R S T I T I O N
Aving now done with what we propounded
as a Vreface to our following Difcourfes

fhould

now come

,

we

to treat of the main Beads

and Princifles ef Religion, But before we doe that, perhaps it may not be amifs to inquire into fome of thofe

E

Anti-

OfStiper/litm,

2^

J m i- Deities that 2ixe(Qt upagainftit, the chief whereof are Atheism and Superstition; which indeed may feeme to comprehend in them all kind of
Apoftafy and PrcTvarication from Religion. Weiliail
not be over-curious to pry into fuch foule and rotten
carkalTes as thefe are too narrowly, or to make any
fubtile Anatomy of them , but rather enquire a litle
beinto the Original and Immediate Caufes of them
of
kin
be
nearer
then
may
they
we
ordiit
be
may
caufe
narily are aware of, while v/e fee their Complexions to
be fo vaftly different the one from the other.
And firft of all for S up e r s t i t i o n (to lay afide
our Vulgar notion of it which much miftakes it ) it is
the fame with that Temper of Mind which the Greeks
call AsicricTaiyt^Wa, ( for fo 7»//y frequently t rand ate s
that word , though not fo fitly and emphatically as he
hath done fome others :) It imports ar^ overtimorom
and therefore
and dreadftill apfrehenfion of the Deitj
with Hefychius Aeta-iS'ctifji^vicc and cpo^o^s'U are all one,
and Aia-iS'ccifJi^v is by him expounded 6 elS'ca^oAa/jfm^ o
ou(7?€»]?, >^ S^ei^.oi TTotfoL
S'goTs, an idolater^ and alfo one
that is vcrj fromptto
worfhif the Gods^ but rv it h a II fear
•,

I

-^

"

For

word

lo that

'^

-^

And therefore the true Caufe and Rife of
indeed
nothing elfe but afalfe opnion of
Suferfiition
oTifie h if in(leed it be not
^hc Deity, that renders him dreadfull and terrible, ^s
rigorous and imperious
that which reprefents
being
to be read' e"himasaufterc and apt to be angry, but yet impotent,
v./s«, a word
which fome^o^nd g^fy to be appeafed again by fome flattering de-^^'^^''^_

full of them.

is

•,

crapherrufe in
t'his cafe.

performed with fandimonious
folemn fadnefs of Mind. And I wifh that
that Pidure of'God which fome Chriftians have drawn
of him , vihtx^viSomrenefs and Arbitrarinefs appear fo
much, doth not too much refemble it. According to
this fenfe Flmarch hath well defined it in his Book ^\
'votions

^

efpecially if

ihewes and

a

CfSuperftitml
S^eiaiS^cufJidvloA in

mvv^oiQiJJevov t' if)

this

manner ,

<S-E\is^

it)

Q

J^o'leo'

?i^'7nxS\

^

Au'TOjsaJ j^ /3Aa-Cgpy=',

H'd-, crci-

a firong

Opnion^andfuch aSuffofttion as is frodu6tive
and terrifying a man with the refrefena
debafmg
ef fear
its grievous and hurtfull to Mankind.
the
Gods
tation of
Such men as the{e converfe not with the Goodnefo(
God 3 and therefore they are apt to attribute their impotent pallions and peeviflinefs of Spirit to him. Or
it may be becaufe^rome fecret advertifements of their
Confciences tell them how tmlike they themfelves are
to God^ and how they have provoked him
they are apt
to be as much difpleafed with him as too troublefome
to them, as they think he is difpleafed with them.
They are apt to count this Divine Supremacy as but a
piece of Tyranny that by its Soveraign Will makes
too great encroachments upon their Liberties , and
that which w^ill eat up all their Right and Property ^
and therefore are flaviihly afraid of him , r r <^<Sv dp^Iw eOS TUQ^VVlS'CC. (pO^ilMfOl CKV^^TtIw CCTm^^lTTVOVj
fearing Heaven s Monarchy as a fevere and churlijh Tyranny front which they cannot ahfolve themfelves , as ^z
fame Author fpeaks and therefore he thus difclofeth
the private whifperings of their minds, acTarnj/g? aVo/faj^ionate

•,

'jCj

:

ymoLi

iruXcLi jBa^^vTscij

^

pcu^s

dvcc'Tre'Ttivvuju^i

&c.

ow^s ofjC^ ^ gv^s

5<7tjp-

the broad gates of hell are

the rivers of fire and Stygian inundations run
as afweUing flood^ there is thick darknef crouded

ofened

down

,

'n^olci/Jtgl

,

together ^dreadfull andgaftly Sights of Ghoflsfcreeching
and howling, fudges and tormentors^ deep gulfes and

Abyfjesfull of infinite miferies. Thus he. The Prophet
Bfay gives U5 this Epitome of their thoughts, chap. 33.

The Sinners in Zion are afraid, fearfullnef hath furpriced the hypocrites : who fhall dwell with the devouring

E

2

fire i

Of Stil)iiJliuon»

2%

frcfwho f})dl dwellwith everlafling burnings ?'Xho\il\\l
lliould not diflike theie dreadful & aftonifliing thoughts
of future torment , which I doubt even good men
may have caufe to prefs home upon their own fpirits,

*

while they find Ingenuity lefs a(5tive, the more to reyet I think it litle commends God, and
ftrain finns
aftonillias little benefits us, to fetch all this horror
ment from the Contemplations of a Deity, which
our apiliould alwayes be the moft ferene and lovely
•,

&

:

prehenfions of the Deity (hould be fuch as might enright knownoble our Spirits, and not debafe them.
Liberty of Soul
ledge of God would beget zfreedomt

A

&

within us
V^v^

5

and not [ervitity

K cTaAfeicM *afo~(poc^ai?^

•,

dpelra y)

iKms

o

Qeds

as Plutarch hath well obferv'd

5

our thoughts of a Deity fhould breed in us hopes of
Vertue, and not gender to a fpirit of bondeige.
But that we may pafs on. Becaufe this unnaturall
refemblance of God as an angry Deity in impure minds,
fliould it blaze toofurioufly , like the Bafilisk would
kill with its looks
therefore thefe Painters ufe their
beft arts a Httle to fweeten it. and render it lefs unpleaAnd thofe that fancy God to be moil hafty and
fing.
apt to be difpleafed, yet are ready alfo to imagine him
fo impotently mutable , that his favour may be won
again with their uncouth devotions 5 that he will be
taken with their formall praifes , and being thiriiy
after glory and praife
folemn addreiTes, may, by their
pompous furniihing out all thefe for him, be won to a
good liking of them and thus they reprefent himtd
themfelves ws j^Aax-^ojU^ov , yiS^Bixroj ^ Xj (iyxva>x\m
•,

&

:

* as Ljkz^k

.in

"*

?^]n!tr!-^^^Wo''- hndii\\Qtt'i0^t Superftttion will alwaies athouoh Dound m thelc things whereby this Deity 01 their own,
it may be too
made after the fimilitude of men,may be moft gratified,

truly

,

jro^ane

y,

flaviflily

crouching to

it.

We will take a view of

it

ia

'29

OfSupofittm.
the

words of Plutarch^ though what

if it

refpeds more their Rites then their Manners , may
a cenfureofthem. Superfii-

refers to the ^ervs^

feem to contain too hafty
tien brings in

"Trn^ooa^^^

^

xccTauCopCo^^'a^s

,

ua.CCpc.'naj^hi

^

wallopings in the dufl^ tumblings in the mire^
dhfewAtions of Sabbaths^ frofiernations^ uncouth gefiures^
Superftition is very apt to
(^ftrange rites ofworjhip,
think that Heaven may be bribed withfuch falfe-hearas Porphyrie hath, well explain'd it by
ted devotions
this, that it is * •^^.n-^^n t« S'sko^'Iu S'wuoxSfca S 'S^Touj
Kwjri(TJi^

•,

* Lib. 2.

an dpprehenfton that a man may corrupt and bribe the kmyTn,
Deity : which ( as he there obferves ) was the Caufe
of all thofe bloudy facrifiees, and of fome inhumane
ones among the Heathen 5 men imagining cT/ar^o-iJi'
c^wpeiSrccir dfjcofiiav* like him in the Prophet that
thought by the fruit of his body and the firftlings of his
flock to expiate the finne of his Soul. Micah 6.
But it may be we may feeme all this while to have
made too Tragicall a Defcription o^ Superflition and
indeed our Author whom we have all this while had recourfe to, feemes to have fet it forth, as anciently Painters were wont to doe thofe pieces in which they would
demonftrate moft their own skill ^ they would not
content themfelves with the fhape of one Body onely,
but borrowed feverall parts from feverall Bodies as
might moft fit their defign and fill up the pidlure of
that they defired chiefly to reprefent.
Superftition it
may be looks not fo ioul and deformed in every Soul
that is dyed with it, as he hath there fet it forth, nor
doth it every where fpread it felf alike this Wr^? that
flirowds it felf under the name of Religian^NxX varioufy
difcover it felf as it is feated in Minds of a 'uarious temper, and meets with 'variety of matter to exercife it felf
•,

:

about,

E

3

We

^

OfSupn'jlttm,

2

We

fhall therefore a little further inquire into ky

and what the Judgments of the fobereft men anciently
were of it the rather for that a learned Author of our
own feems unwilling to own that Notion of it which
we have hitherto out of Plutarch and others contended
for-, who though he hath freed it from that glofs
which the late Ages have put upon it, yet he may feem
to have too ftridly confined it to a Cowardly Worihip
of the ancient Gentile Demons, as if Superftition and
Toljtheifm were indeed the fame thing , whereas Poljthetfm or B^mon-worjhip is but one branch of it which
was partly obferved by the learned Cnfaubon in his
Notes upon that Chapter o^Thcophrafim '7t%<' S'^ai^ocL^viOA^ where it is defcrib'd to be S'eiXlct *zEfo->'^ S^aiij^'
viQv^ which he thus interprets, Theofhraflm voce S'ccifJigquicquid diviQv dr Decs dr 'DAmones complex us efi^
u in it at is ejfe part Jeeps malefans putavit antiquitas.
•,

:

^

And

in this fenfe it

was

truly obferved

Arbiter^

Primus in orbe Deos fecit Timor

by Petronius

—

The whole progeny of

the ancient Daemons, at leaffc
in the Minds of the Vulgar, fprung out of Fear^ and
though notwithftanding, this
were fupported by it
:

m

Fear, when
a Being void of all true fenfe of Divine
goodnefs, hath not cfcaped the cenfure of Superfiitien
in ?'arros judgment, whofe Maxim it was, as S. Aufiin
tells us, Deum a religiofo vereri^ a fuperfiitiofo timeri :
which diftin(5lion Servms feems to have made ufe of in
his

Comment upon

Firgil, z^neid. 6,

where the Poet

wicked

in hell, he runs

defcribing the torments of the

out into an Allegorical expofition of all, it may be too
much in favour of Lucretius whom he there magnifies.
His words are thefe , Ipfe etiam Lucretius dicitper eos
fuper quos jam] am cafurus imminet lapis , Superftitiofos
fignificart^

OfSup2rjlitkn,
fignificari^ qui inaniter

femfer <verentury
Ccelo (^ locis fuferioribus mat} o^inantur

^
-^

de Biis (^
Reli-

nam

giofi (tint qui fer reajerentiam tiraent.

But that

we may

the

more

fully unfold the

Nature

of this Wr5o5, and the EffeBs of itjwhich are not alwales
ofonefortj we (hall firft premife fomething concerning the Rife o^ it.
The Common Notions of a Deity, ftrongly rooted in
Mens Souls, and meeting with the apprehenfions of
Guiltine/^ are very apt to excite this Servile fear
and
;

when men love

their

own

filthy lufts, that

they

may

fparethem, they are prefentiy apt to contrive fome
other waies of appeafing the Deity and compounding
v/ith it. Unhallowed minds, that have no inward foundations of true Holinefs to fix themfelves upon, are
eafily fhaken and tolled from all inward peace and tranquillity: and as the thoughts of fome Supreme power
above them feize upon them, fo they are ftruck with
the lightning thereof into inward affrightments, which
are further eacreas*d by a vulgar obfervation of thofe
ftrange, ftupendious and terrifying £jf^^^ in Nature,
whereof they can give no certain reafon , as Earthquakes, Thundrings and Lightnings, blazing Comets
and other Meteors of a like Nature, which are apt to
terrifie thofe efpecially who are already unfetled and
chafed with an inward fenfe of guilt , and, as Seneca
fpeaks, inevitahilem metum ut fupra nos alt quid timeremus incut iunt, Petronius Arbiter hath well defer ibed
'

thisbufinefsforus.

Primus in

orbe Deos fecit Timor ^ ardna C(jelo
Fulmina cum caderent, difcuffaque moeniajlammis^
Atque idtus fiagraret Athos
From hence it was that the Libri fulgurales of the Konmnes^ aad other fuch like Volumes of Superftition,

fwelied

Of Sufe'iflitml

2 I

fvvdled fo much^ and that the pdvindrix Deorum were
fo often frequented, as will eafily appear to any one a li-.
tie converfant in Livj ^v^ho every where fets forth this
Devotion fo largely, as if he himfelf had been too paffionately in love with it.
And though as the Events in Nature began fome-

times to be found out better by adifcovery of their immediate Natural Gaufes, fo fome particular pieces of
Superftitious Cuftoms were antiquated and grown out

of date 5 ( as is well obferv'd concerning thofe Charms
and Februations anciently in ufe upon the appearing
of an Eclipfe, and fome others ) yet often affrights and
horrours were not fo eafily abated, while they were
unacquainted with the Deity, and with the other myfterious Events in Nature, which begot thofe Furies
unlucky Empufas^ ci,Xd<^^s <^ 'OTcAat^^caa. S'oujmgvaA^ in

&

the weak minds of men. To all which we may adde the
frequent 5"^ei^'?r^i and frightfull^//)^m/^;?^ of Ghofts
and Mormos: all which extorted fuchakindof Wor-

from them as was moft correfpondent to fuch Gauof it. And thofe Rites and Ceremonies which
were begotten by Superftirion, were again the unhappy
Nurfes of it ^ fuch as are well defcribed by Plutarch in
fhip
fes

his

De

defeat, Oracul,

^

'Eoflal

-^

^cAoli^ wcme^ y)jMe^i

&C, Feafls
and Sacrifices J
of unlucky and
fat all dajeSy celebrated with eating of raw things^ laceraiiens^faflings^andhowlings^ and many times filthy Sfee'^^f^S'es^

OTtyGg^cTcti,

cv

cus oofJig(^ctyicti^

ai likewise obfervations

ches in their facredrites^ and frantick behaviour.

But as we infinuated before. This Root of Suferfiition diver fely branched forth it fclf, fometimes into
Magic k and Exorcifmes^ other times into Pedantic all
Rites and idle oblervations of Things and Times^ as
Theofhrajlus hath largely fet them torth in his Tracfl

OfSnpirftkmu
elfe

to

to iliroud itfdf or hide its head in i we m^j think
the Deity by thefe, and to bribe it with theni^

flatter

when we are grown weary of more pompous folemni^
nay it may mix it felf with a feeming Faith in
ties
;

Chrill

•,

as I

doubt

it

doth

now in too many, who lay-

fober and ferious care of true Piety, think
itTufficient to offer up their Saviour, hisAdiveand

ing afide

all

Paflive RighteoufnefSj to a fever e and rigid Juftice, to
expiation for thofe fins they can be willing to al-

make

low themfelves in.

F

3

^
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Job

21.

14, 15.

They fay unto God^ Depart from us

;

for we

defire not

the hnorvledge of thy rvaies,
what is the Almighty that

we Jhould ferve him ? and
what profit Jhofild we have if we pray unto him ?
Plutarchm

's%t"lo-iJ^@si

^

'OaiQ/iS'@^»

Plutarch, 'R%i AiKn^o^ifj&vlcci,

CfSuperPitiofu

n^ HimS'oLifJiSvlaA*

/

difpkyed itfelf in in=
new
Deities
as
there were feverall
venting as many
Caufes from whence their affrights proceeded, and finding out many (p^xJdfMjgv^cc appropriate to them, as
fuppofing they ought to be worfliipt cum [aero horrore.
And hence it is that we hear ofthofe inhumane and
in others

it

Diabolicall facrifices called (iv^^7ro^j(Ticci, frequent

among the old Heathens ( as among many others Forfhjry in his Be ahjlinentia hath abundantly related )
and of thofe dead mens bones which our Ecclefiaftick
Writers tell us were found in their Temples at the demolifliing of them. Sometimes it would exprefs itfelf
in a prodigail way of facrificing, ^orvjhxcliAmmianus
Marcellinus^im heathen Writer, but yet one who feems
to have been well pleafed with the fimplicity and integrity of Chriftian Religion ) taxeth ^ulim the Emperour for Superftition. ^ulianus^ Superfiitiofus magis
quam legitimus facrorum obfervator^ innumeras fine farfimonia pecudes maBans, at dfiimaretur, "ft revertifjet de
Parthis, bovcs jam defuturos : like that Marcus Cafar,
of whom he relates this common proverb, ol 7\.AiyJi
other ways might be named wherei%5'/^might occafionally fhew it felf.
All which may beft be underftood, if we confider it
a little in that Compofitionof /'^^rand J'/^f^frj/ which
before we intimated and indeed Flattery is moft incident to bafe and jlavijh minds ^ and where the fear and
jealoufy of a Deity difquiet a wanton dalliance with fin,
and difturb the filthy pleafure of Vice , there this fawning and crouching difpofition will find out devices to
quiet an angry confcience within, and an offended God
without, (though as men grow more expert in this
cunning, thefe fears may in fome degree abate. ) This
Befides

many

ferfiition

:

V

the

!5

of Sup2'ijtltm.
the ancient Philofophy hath well taken notice
therefore well defin'd

J^gio-icTo^/^j/m

by

of,

-i^^Xc^micc

,

and
and

Thus we find Max.
ufeth thefe terms promifcuoufly.
the difference bein
his
Differ
concerning
Tjrius
€.4.
tween a Friendcindi. a Flatterer. fi ouaeCr); , (p/A©- n^^w^

tJ],

'Wfccrioi Toii rS-^oTs

The

TVS Tved^vy;,

a>v^

fenfe

cTgas"

3

'7tt«7r6£j'0s

^!(^ fl9!!^'^"

whereof is this^T/'^ Pious man

is

God's friend^ the Suferflitious is a flatterer of God : and
indeed mofi happy and blefi is the condition of the Ptom

Man^God' s friend

-^

of the Superflitiom,

but right miferable

^ fad isthejiate

The Piom man^ emboldned by a good

Confcience and encouraged by the fenfe of his integrity.^
Coynes to God without fear and dread: but the Superjiihis own
much fear^ being void of
and dreading the Gods as fo many

tiom being funk and deprefi through the fenfe of
wickednefs^ comes not without

all hofe and c onfdene e^
Tyrants,
Thus Plato alfo fets forth this Superfiitiom

temper, though he mentions it not under that name,
but we may know'it by a property he gives of it, v'vi^to
collogue with Heaven^ Lib,io, de Legibus 5 where he (XiftinguifbethofThree kinds of Tempers in reference to
the Deity, which he there calls WcSvi, which are, Totall
Atheifm^ which he faies never abides with any man till
his Old age and Partial Atheifm^ which is a Negation
of Providence 3 and a Third , which is a perfwafion
concerning the Gods oti qmux^juuu^oi ^^i ^fJicf^m. >^ cup^cas, that they are eaftly wone by facrifces and prayers^
which he after explaines thus, om'tx^i'mlo/ eia-i n:o7<nv
dS'iic^G-iv, S'i^oy^joi J^cdg^, &c. that with gifts unjuji
men may find acceptance with them. And this Difcourfe
of Plato's upon thefe three kinds of Irreligious ird^n
•,

Simpli-

OfSupefftuimh

\

2

^

SimfUcms feems to have refped to in his Coiiimeac
upon Ep5fetus^ cap. 38. which treats about Right opinions in Religion ^
there having purfued the two for-

&

mer of them, he thus ftates the latter, which he calls
cc<3^i(u Koyv as w^U as the other two, as a conceit ^hs
awy quod munerihus (jr donariis (jr jitfis diftrihutiom k
fententia deducuntur r fuch men making account by
their devotions to draw the Deity to themfelves, and
winning the favour of Heaven, to procure fuch an indulgence to their lufts as no fober man on earth would
give them-, they inthe mean while not confidering cJs

mSy,^M^ that Repentance^ Supplications and Prayers^ (^c,
eught to draw

-i^

God nearer to m as
a firm Rock ^ we intend

nearer to God^ not

-^

inajhip^ hjfajining a Cable to
not to draw the Rock to the Ship^ but the Ship to the Rock,
Which laftpaffage of his is therefore the more worthy
to be taken notice of, as holding out fo large an Extent
that this Irreligious temper is of, and of how fubtila
Nature.
This fond and grofs deahng with the Deity w^as that which made the fcoffing Xucian fo much

who in his Treatife De facrificits tells a number of
ftories how the Daemons loved to be feafted, and where
and how they were entertained , with fuch devotions

Q)ort,

which are rather ufed Magically as Charms and Spells
ufethem, to defend themfelves againft thofe
Evils which their own Fears are apt perpetually to mufter up, and to endeavour by bribery to pur chafe Hea-

\

for fuch as

ven's favour and indulgence, as

5^«i/{?;?^/

fpeaks of the

Soperftitious d/^^y/'/i^;?,
Illius

lacrfmamentitaque muneraprajlant

veniana culp£ non abnuat, anfere magna
Scilicet
tenui popano corrupus ofiris,

tit

^

F ^

Though:

Satyr. 6,

.

OfSuperftltion.

while I would not be underftood to ^
condemn too feverely ail fervile fear of God, if it tend
to make men avoid true wickednefs, but that which
fettles upon thefe lees of Formality

Though

all this

To conclude. Were

I

to define Superfiition

more

generally according to the ancient fenfeofit, I would
call it Such an affrehcnfton of Cod in the thoughts of men ^

him grievous and burdenfojne to them , and fo
and cheerfull converfe with him begetting in the fe ad thereof a forced and jejune devotion^ void
It is that which difcovers it
of imvard Life and Love.
{d^ Pedantically in the woriliip of the Deity, in any
thing that makes up but onely the Body ox outward Fethough there it may make a mighty
fiure of Rehgion
and becaufe it comprehends not the true Diblufter
vine good thatarifeth to the Souls of men from an internallframe of Religion, it is therefore apt to think
as renders

deftrojs all free

•,

•,

:

that

all it's infif id

devotions 2st as fo

many

Prefents of-

fered to the Deity d.nd gratifications of him.
manifeft
rioufly Superftition can difcover

&

How vaitfelf,

we

have intimated before To which I fliall onely adde
this, That we are not fo well ndoi Suferflition^ as
fome imagine when they have expell'd it out of their
Churches, expunged it out of their Books and Writings, or caft it out of their Tongues, by making Innovations in names (wherein they fometimes imitate
thofeold Caunii that Herodotus fpeaks of, who that
they might banifh all the forrein Gods that had ftollen
In among them, took their proceflion through all their
Country, beating & fcourging the Aire along as they
went •,) No, for all this, Superftition may enter into
our chambers, and creep into our clofets, it may twine
about our fecret Devotions, & adluate our Formes of
belief and Orthodox opinions^ when it hath no place
:

elfe

^

The Contents of the enfuing Difcourfc.
That

there

is

a near Affinity between Atheifrn

Md Su-

perftition.

That Superftition doth not enely frefare the way for
Atheifm, but fromotes and firengthens it.
That Epicurifm is ^ut Atheifrn under a mask.
A Confutation of Epicurus his Mafler-notion^ together
with fome other -pretences and Dogmata ef his SeU.
The true knowledge of Nature is advantageous to Religion,

That Superftition is more tolerable then Atheifrn.
That Atheifrn is both ignoble and uncomfortable.
What low and unworthy Notions the Epicureans had concerning Man s HafpneJ^ : and What trouble they were
fut to How to define^ and Where to flace true Happi^
nejfe,

A true

belief of a Deity fupports the Soul with a frefent

Tranquillity

Were

A

it

and future Hopes,
World would be unhabitable.

not for a Deity ^ the

SHORT DISCOURSE

ATHEISM
^E have now done with what we intended
concerning SuperfHtion\ and {hall a little
confider and fearch into the Pedigree of A_ _ TH£ISM^ which indeed hath £o mnch af-'
fnity with Superftition that it may feem to have the
fame Father with it. Ol/V olelo^i ^hs 1|) o aS-g©., o o

_

S'eiffiS'm^iv 3 ^s^ifai,

Superflition could

G

be well content

42

of Atheifm,

'

.

were no

God

and
^n6i2S Superfiit ion is
Atheifm thinks there is none.
engendred by a bafe opinion of the Deity as cruell and
tyrannicall ( though it be afterwards brooded and
hatcht by 2ijlavip fear and abjed thoughts) fo alfo is
Atheifm : and that fowre and ghaftly apprehenfion
of God, when it meets with more ftout and furly Natures, is apt to enrage them, and cankering them with
Malice againft the Deity they fo little brook, provokes them to fight againft it and undermine the Notion of it- as this Plajlick Nature which intends to
form Living creatures, when it meets with ftubborn
and unruly Matter, is fain to yield to it, and to produce
whence the Sithat which anfwers not her own Idea
gnatures 2ini imprefifions of Nature fometimes vary fo
much from that Seal that Nature would haveftamp'd
upon them. 'O ^^naii-cuiJi^v r^ ^oaip-na^ al^e^ oov^ cc"
^€H?^^; V^u V tK S'o^ct^<lv 'Z^/i ^eoov o (^iiAsfcci, If
thefe Melancholick Opinions and difquieting Fears of
the Deity mould not the Minds of men into Devotion,
as finding them too churlifli and untameable to receive
any fuch impreffions
they are then apt to exafperate
men againft it, and ftir them up to contend with that
Being which they cannot bear, and to deftroy that
which would deprive them of their own Liberty. Thefe
unreafonable fears of a Deity will alwaies be moving
into Flattery or Wrath.
Atheifm could never have fo
eafily crept into the world, had not Suferfiition made
way and open'd a Back-door for it it could not fo eafily have banifli'd the Belief of a Deity , had not that
firft accufed and condemn'd it as deftrudive to the
Feace of Mankind 5 and therefore it hath alwaies juftified and defended it felf by Superfition : as Plutarch
hath well expreft it , ^ q S'eiaiS'ocifj^vicc rri d^eomT^
^
tent there

to trouble or difquiet

•

t,

•

it,

OfJthiifm.

Z'^^Suferftition afforded the principle of Generdtionto
Atheifm^ and afterwards furmf})d it with an Apologia

which though it be neither true nor lovely ^yet wants it not
a j^eeiom pretence. And theretore Simpltcim (as we
heard before ) calls the Notion o?Superftition d^eia^
Ao'^j/, as having anillfavour o^ Atheifm in it, feeing (as
lie gives an account of it ) it difrobes the Deity of true
Majefty and Perfedion, and reprefents it as weak and
infirme, cIothM with fuch fond, feeble and impotent
pailions as men themfelves are. And Dionyfim Longinus^ that noble Rhetorician , fears not to challenge
Momerzs Ath e iflic all io"^ his unfavoury language of the
Gods, which indeed was only the Brat of his Superfition.
If tlie SuperflitioHs man thinks that God is altogether like himielf ( which indeed is a charader mod
proper to fuch ) the Atheift will foon fay in his heart.
There is no God and will judge it not without fome
appearance of Reafon to be better there were none ^
as Plutarch hath difcours'd it , ew oijjjeivov Iw T^aTaun
-^

OKSivQlS

^

'E.WU^ZCli 'ViTCt^TTCtV

fJUlOTi

hvolCCV 'i%\v U€mv^ jU^Ti

TK/OT^y vofjd^ovfKt,s Were^ it not better for the
Gaules <?W Scythians, not to have had any Notion^fanfy
or Eiftory of the Gods ^ then to think them fuch as delepuf^^oiv

'j

lighted in the Blood of men offered up in facrifcesupon
their Altars^ as reckoning this the mofl perfeB kind of
Sacrifice

andconfummate Devotion

?

For thus

his

words

are to be tranflated in reference to thofe ancient Gauls

and Scythians^ whom almoft all Hiftories teftifie to
have been dv^^im^'mji which horrid and monftrous
Superftition was anciently very frequent among the
Heathen,
G2
'

^

Heathen

,

and was

OfJihtifm,

iliarply

taxed

by EmfedGchs of

old,
V'

This madQ Lucretius cry out with fo much indignation,
when he took notice of Agamemnon s Diabolicall devotion in facrificing his Daughter Iphigenia to make
expiation at his Trojan Expedition, Tantum Relligio poAnd indeed what fober man
tuit fuadere malorum.

could brook fuch an efteem of himfelf as this blinde
Suferfiition ( which overfpread the Heathen world and
(I doubt) is not fufficiently rooted out of the Chriftian)
faftned upon God himfelf^ which made Plutarch fo
much in defiance of it cry out, as willing almoft to be an
Atheift as to entertain the Vulgar Superftition, As
for me ( faith he ) / had rather men p)Ould fay that there is
no fuch man nor ever was as Plutarch, then tofaj that
he is or was (Lv^^ir(^ ai^kQcLi(^^ ou^g-Tco^oA^, cv^efms
'TjT^s opylw f 'On <ro7s tu^^ci Tif^prHiTi^; j an inconjiant
to be angry J and for every trtfle revengehe
goes on farther to expreflfe thisElaffully ^c, as

fckle man^ apt

phemy

o^Superfition.

it may not be amilTe to learn from Atheifts
themfelves what was the Impulfive caufe that mov'd
them to banifli away all thoughts and fober fear of a
Deity, what was the Principle upon which this black
Opinion was built and by which it was fuflein'd. And

But

this

we may have from

who

the confeffions ofthe£^/V//-

though they feemed to acknowiedg a Deity, yet I doubt not but thofe that fearch into their
Writings will foon embrace Tullys cenfure of them,
Verbis quidem ponunt ^reipfatollunt Beos, Indeed it was
not fafe for Epicurus (though he had a good mind to let
the World know how little he cared for their Deities )
ta

reans^
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to profefs he believed there was none , lefthefhould
have met with the fame entertainment for it that Pr&t agorae diid at Athens^ who for declaring himfelf doubtfail «7B eicrij emyJ] e^c^/ ^eo\ , v/as himfelf put to Death,
2nd his books burnt in the ftreets oi Athens^ vzzro mpv7t(x.[ub voce VrAconis^ as Diogenes Laenius and others
record
and indeed the world was never fo degenerated any where as to fuffer Atheifm to appear in publick View.
But that we may return , and take the Confeffions
a little o^t\\Q(t[ecret Atheifls of the Eficurean fed: and
.*

Books ^^
Torquatus
the Bpcurean in his firfl book de Finihis liberally
fpends his breath to cool that too-much heat of Rehgion, as he thought, in thofe that could not apprehend
God as any other then curiofum
flemim mgotii
Deum (as one of that Sed doxh phrafe it Lib. i. de Nat,
Deor.) and fo he flates this Maxim of the Religion
that then was moft in ufe, Superflitione qui ejl imhutus^
By the way, it may be
quietus eff'e nunquam foteft.
ofthefeTi^//)/ gives us a large account in his

i^/>/^»j and other parts of his Philofophy.

^

worth our obferving, how this monftrous progeny of
men, when they would feem to acknowledge a Deity,
could not forget their own beloved Image which was
and therefore they would
always before their eyes
have it as carelefs of any thing but its ownpleafureand
•,

they themfelves were. So eafy is it for all
to Aide into a compliance
with the Anthro^omorjjhitd^ and to bring down the
Deity to a conformity to their own Image.
idle life as

Seds fome way or other

But we iliall rather chufe a
in this point,

who

largely told us the

After afhort

i?//e

to examine Lucretius

litle

hath in the

name of

and originall of

Ceremony

all

this

his

Sed

Defign,

to his following Difcourfe of

G

3

Nature^

OfJtheifm,
Nature^ he thus begins his Prologue in commendation
oiEfici^rus his exploit, as he fancies it.

'

Humana ante

oculos fcede

cum

vitajaceret^

In ten is oppreffa grav i fub R e lligione^
^^u£ caput e cctli regionibm ofiendebat
Horribtli afpccfu fem^er mortalibm injlans

5

Frimhm Graim homo mortaUs tendere contra
Efl oculos aufus^ frimufque obfifiere contra :
^^em necfama Deum^ nee Fulminay nee minitanti

Murmur e

And

comfrej^it Cesium ~~

a little after in a forry Ovation, proudly cries

©ut,

^u^are RelUgio pedibus fub]eBavicifim
dbteritur
,

1,

nos ex^quat vi6toria

ccelo.

But to proceed , Our Author obferving the timorous
minds of men to have been ftruck with this dreadful
Superftition from the obfervation of fome flupendtou^s
BffeBs and Events ( as he pleafeth rather to call them )

he therefore, following herein the fteps of
his great Mafter Eficurus , undertakes fo to folve all
thofe knots which Superftition was tied up into, by
unfolding the Secrets of Nature^ as that men might find
themfelves loofned from thofe /^i// Domini and crudeles Tyrannic as he calls the vulgar Creeds of the Deity.
And fo begins with alimple Confutation of the Opiaiion of the Creation^ which he fuppofed to contein a
fure and fenfible 'Demonftration of a Deity , and to
have fprung up from an admiring ignorance of Natural
produdions.
^ipp^ if^ Formido mortales continet omnes^
^uodmulta in t err is peri coelo que tuentur^
£luorum oferum Caufas nulla ratione videre
in Nature

x;^.

•,

And

%

Poffunt^ ac fieri Divino numine rentur.
towards the end of this firft Book,

Primum

'

OfJtheifml

Frimum quod magnis doceode rebus J

^ arBis

Relligionumanimos nodis exfolvere fergo.
But herein all the Epcureans (who are not the true, bu£
fofter- fathers of that Natural Philofofhj they brag of^
and which indeed Democritus was the firft Author of)
doe miferably blunder themfelves. For though a lawful
acquaintance with all the E-uents and Phenomena thac
ihew themfelves upon this mundane ftage would contribute much to free mens Minds from the flavery of dull
Suprjlition yet would it alfo breed a fober
amiable
Belief of the Deity, as it did in all the Pythagoreans^ Platonifls and other Seds of Philofophers, if we may believe themfelves 5 and an ingenuous knowledge hereof
would be as fertile with Religion , as the ignorance
thereof in ajfrighted a.nd bafe Minds is with Superjlition.
For which purpofe I (hall need onely to touch upon
Epicurus his mafter- notion by which he undertakes
to falve all difficulties that might hold our thoughts in
fufpence about a J^wpyjD^s, or a Creator, which is that
Plenum ( which is all one with Corpus ) and Inane^thzt
this Body ( which in his Philofophy is nothing elfe but
an Infinity of Infenfthle Atomes moving to and fro in an

&

:

lipace in which it
Phenomena which we fee
Nature. Which however it might be true, iW^^/>;?

Empty

Space^)

is, fuificient

in

is,

together-

to beget

all

with that

thofe

being once granted, yet herein Tully hath well fcotcbt
the wheel of this over-hafty Philofophy, Lib. i.de Finibus^ Cum in Rerum natura duo fint qudrenda , unum^
qua Materia fit ex qua qntzque res efficiatur alterum^
qua Vis fit qua quidque efficiat : de Materia differ uerunt
Epicurei Vim dr caufam effciendi reliquerunt. Which
is as much as if fome conceited piece of Sophiftry ihould
go about to prove that an Automaton had no dependency upon the skill of an Artificer, by defcanting upon
the
•,

•,

4y

OfJtheifm,
it^ without taking notice in the
Weight or Spring that
external
n-iean-vvhile of fome
moves it or, to ufe his own SimiHtude, as if one that
undertakes to Anaiyfe any Learned Book fhould tei'l

thefeveral parts of

:

how

many

Letters meeting together in feveral
beget all that fenfe that is conihould
Combinations,

us

fo

teined therein

them

all

rijiotle^

,

without minding that

And

into their feveral Ranks.

Wit

that caft

this

made A-

otherwifenot over- zealous of Religion, foberly

to acknowledge fome

JF/Vy? ^<?^'^r5

S

'ur^^w yuvyv dyu-

And yet

could we allow Epcurus this fower of Mobe feated in Nature, yet that he might perform
the true task of a Naturalifi, hemuft alfo give us an account how fuch 2l force and forver in Nature ihould fubfift
which indeed is eafy to doe, if we call in ©goV
fj/^'^vYii^ God himfelf as the Archited and mover of this
but without forae Infinite power,
Divine Artifice
tion to

^

:

•,

impoflible.

And

wefliould further inquire^How thefe moveable

& vd^vohYm^Atomes come to place themfelvesfo orderly
in theUniverfe, and obferve that abfolute Harmony &
Decorum

in all their Motions, as if they kept time with
the Mufical laws of fome Almighty Mind that compos'd all their leffons
meafured out their Dances up

&

and down

theUniverfe
and alfo how ft comes to
if
they be only mov'd by Chance
pafs,
Accident^ that
fuch iJ^^/z/^r mutations and generations fiiould be begotten by afortuitom concurfe of Atomes^ as fometimes
they fpeak of, they having no centre to feat themfelves
about in an infinite Vacuity, as Tully argues 5 and
how thefe Bodies that are once mov'd by fomeimpulfe
from their former ftation, return again, or at leaft come
to ftay themfelves , and doe not rather move perpein

z,

&

tually

nfm.
tually the

fame way the

impuHe and

dire(^ioG
there
reft where
they doe not
Firfl:

them or why
Motion firft began to ceafe , if they were in«
or again, if
terrupted by any thing without them
the proper motion of thefe Atomes be alwaies toward
fome Centre, as Epcurm^omtxXmfis is pleafed to ftate
the bufinefs, Lineis ReBis^ as he faith, then how comes
carried

•,

their

:

there

,

as Tnll'j replies

,

to be any Generation i or

if

Motm decUnationis

joyn'd with this Motion
which
Epicurus
of Gravity (
was one o^
his ywe/a^i S'o^cti
which he borrowed not from Democritm ) then why
fhould not all tend the fame way < and fo all thofe
Motions, Generations and Appearances in Nature all
vanifh, feeing all Variety of Motion would be taken
away which way foever this unhallowed Opinion be
there be a

dated ?

Thus we fee, though we

(hould allow Epcurus his
and
fundamental
abfurdity in the frame oi
Principle
Nature, yet it is too aiery and weak a thing to fupport
that maifie bulk of Abfurdities which he would build,
upon it. But it was not the lot of any of his ftamp to be
over-wife ( however they did boaft moft in the title of
Sophi ) as is well obferved of them s for then they might
have been fo happy too as to have difpelled thefe
thick and filthy mifts of Atheifm , by thofe bright
beams of Truth that fhine in the frame of this inferiour

world, wherein, as S. Paul fpeaks,the ^ y^oj^vv i« r3^Sis
mademanifeft.
Atheifm moft commonly lurks in conjimo fcientia
C^ ignoramia 5 when the Mindes of men begin to
draw thofe grofs, earthly vapours of fenfuall and
materiall Speculations, by dark and cloudy difputes,
they are then moft in danger of being benighted in them.
There is a Natural Senfe of God that lodges in the

H

minds

—
OfJthtifn,
and duUeft fort of vulgar men,
after him, catching at hinij
roving
which is alwiies
fure
hold on him-, which works
though itcannot lay any
like a natural Infiinci antecedent to^ny mature know^nd if I
ledge, as being indeed the Firft principle of it
in
the
mode
^/'^/Vil'/
precifely
of
the
fpeak
, I
Vv^ere to
^^s
r ^ov, then with Pluwould rather call it o^fjjiw
tarch <^tS roncnv. But when contentious difputes, and
frothy reafonings , and contemplations informed by
flefhly affedlions 5 converfant onely about the out-fide
rninds of the loweft

:

they may
of Nature, begin to rife up in mens Soules
then be in fome danger of depreifmg all thofe I^-bred
notions of aDeity,and toreafon themfelves out of their
own fenfe, as the old Scef ticks did: and therefore it
may be it might be wilhd that fome men tiiat have not
Religion, had had more Superftition to accompany
them in their paffage from Ignorance to Know•,

ledge.

But we have run out too farre in this Digreffion we
now return, and obferve how our former Author,
:

fliall

takes notice of another piece of Ffflgar Suferfiitiony
which he thinks fit to be chas'd away by Atheifm^
is The terrours of the world te come^ which he
thus fets upon in his Third book,
-^Animi natura vidctwr
At que Animd cUranda meis jam verfihm effe^
Bt metus i lie for as fraceps Acheruntis agendus
Funditm^ humanam njttam qui turbat ah imo^

aad that

—

.

^

Omnia fujfundens mortis

And

nigrore

us how this Fear of the Gods
thus proceeding from the former Caufes^ and from
thofe Spares and gaftly Apfaritions with which me4i

afterwards he

tells

were fometimes terrified , begat all thofe Fantaftick
rites and ceremonies in ufe amongft them , as their
TempleSj

of Jtheifm]

^^

.

TenipleSj facred Lakes and Pools, their Groves, Altars, Images, and other like Vanities, as fo many idle
toyes to pleafe thefe Deities with
and at laft concludes^ himfelf thus into ^^^i?//?^, as a ftrong Fort to
preferve himfelf from thefe cruel Deities that Suferftition had made, becaufe he could not find the way to
•,

true

-

R eligion.

Nunc qua saufd Deumfer magna^

^'^^

numina, gentes

5-

^ ararum comfleverit urbes^

Pervulgarit^

Sufcipiendaque curarit folenniafacra^

^ure nunc in magnis florent rebufque locifque
tinde etiam nunc eft mortalibm infitm horror
£lui deluhra Deum nova toto fufcitat orbi
Terrarum^
in fefiis cogit celebrare diebm

-,

Non

Thus we

^

-^

rationem reddere verbis.
Superftition ftrengchened the wicked

it a, difficile eft

fee

how

io far is a Formd and Ritual way
hands QiAtheifm
of Religion proceeding from bafeneft and Servility of
Mind ( though back'd with never fo much rigour and
feverity ) from keeping it out. And I wiih fome of
our Opinions in Religion in thefe dayes may not have
the fame evil influences as the notorious Gentile- .S"/^ferftition of old had, as well for the begetting this brat
oiAtheifm^ as Idoubt it is too manifefl they have for
•,

fome other.
Thus we fhould now leave this Argument only before we pafTe from it , we iliall obferve two things
which Plutarch hath fuggeiled to us. The fir fl whereof
•,

That howfoever Superftition be never fo unlovely
it is more tolerable then Atheifm
which I
Ggwi' cTof)??,
fhall repeat in his words,'^Ag?ju; a/>ciAcj ^
tacnr€fo-\'ec/3s?iYifjdw^oc(p(itp&vrS^<{(7iSk[f4gviap*eiQ TyTo dis 5

a things yet

<^

STJi

r:^

^eoov

.

:

9^wi

3

We

jhould endeavor to takeoff Su-

H

i

ferflition

*

Lib. %1t

iH^^v^v
'tb.7!3kv^v^

OfAtheifm.
perflit ion from our

Mindes, as a Film from our Eyes

•,

hu^

if that cannot be^ we muft not therefore fluck
Byes^ and blind the faith that generally rve have of the
Deity. Sujjerfiition may keep men from the outward
out our

adsof finlometimes, and fo their future punifhment
may have fome abatement, Befides that Atheifm offers
thegreateft violence to mens Souls that may be,puiling
up the Notions of a Deity, which have fpread their
Roots quite through all the Powers of mens Souls.
The fecond is this. That Atheifm it felf is amoft
ignoble and uncomfortable things as Tully hath largely
difculTedit, and efpecially Plutarch in the above-named
Tradate of his, written by way of Confutation of Colotes the Epicurean, who writ a Book to prove That a
man could not live quietly by following any other fed:s
ofPhilofophers befides his owne ^ as if all true good
were onely converfant 'z^ yn'^t^} -^ tIs ci7?ivs Tropyi 'f
Qofxos a.'TPxviaA^ about the belly ^ and all the fores andpafjages of the Body^ and the way to true happineffe was C^if^TTOieiv r oLV^^Tmv oAoVj Or elfe r -^v^^lvj ^ tS azy/^T©a
^/]S'ovous yccc<TZb(njC(iol&iVy

as Plutarch

hcith.

not

more

wittily

then judicioufly replied upon him.

What

is

all

that H/«/>f/;?f/ that arifeth from thefe

bodily pleafures to any one that hath any high or noble
fenfe within him
This grofs, muddy, andftupid Opinion is nothing elfe but a Dehoneflamentum humani
c'

generis^ that cafts as great a fcorn and reproach

upon

the nature of mankind as may be, and (inks it into the
deepeft AbylTe of Bafenefs.
And certainly were the
Bighefi hapfinef of mankind fuch a thing as might be
felt by a corporeal touch, were it of fo ignoble a birth
as to fpring out of this earth, and to grow up out of
this mire and clay
we might well fit down, and bewail our unhappy fates, that we ibould rather be born
•,

Men

!

CfJtheifml

5J

Men

then Brute beafts , which enjoy more of this
worlds happinefs then we can doe, without any fin or
guilt. How little of Pleafure thefe ihort lives taft here,
which onely iafls fo long as the Indigency o{ nature is
in fupplying, and after that, onely oKid ^s

^

ovajp

c^

rn

4^%?5 aflymgpadoiv^ or flitting dreame of that pleafure
( which is choak'd as foon as craving Nature is fatis'Qn^fied ) remains in the Fancy, oI^qv x-^^U-HSMfJi^
hath
well
obferved
Plutarch
in
the
fame
DiffM^y , as

^

courfe

And therefore Bftcurm feeing how flippery the
Souk was to all Senfual pleafure, which was apt to Aide
away perpetually from it, and again how little of it
the Body was capable of whereit had a fliorter ftay
he
his followers could not well tell where to place
and therefore, as Plutarch fpeaks,
this beggarly gueft
•

and

:

Tav^s m c/kHvo , one while they would place it
Body, and then lead it back again into the Soul,
not knowing where to beftow it. And Diodorm^ and
the Cyreniaci^ and the Epicureans^ as Tully tells us, who
all could fancy nothing but a Bodily haffimf ^ yet
could not agree whether it fhould be Voluntas , or
Vacuitm doloris^ or fomething elfe it being ever found
fo hard a thing to define, like that bafe Matter of
which it is begotten, which by reafon of it's penurie
mtLxiv CM

in the

•,

& fcantnefs of Beings as Philofophers tell us,doth effugere intelle6fmn^ and

is nothing elfe but afhadykinde
that hath a name but nothing
fomething
,
elfe. I dare fay that all thofe that have any jaft efteem
of humanity, cannot but with a noble fcorn d^fy fuch a
bafe-born Happinefs as this is, generated onely out of
the (lime of this earth
and yet this is all the portion
ofAtheifm^ which teaches the entertainers of it to be-

of Nothing

:

H3

lieve

hetfrnJ

-

many Heapes of
gathered together,

lieve themfeives nothing elfe hot fo

more

refined

duft

,

fortuitously

which at laft muft be all blown away again.
But a true Belief of a Deity is a fure Support to all
ferions minds, which befides the future hopes it is pre»
gnant with, entertains them here with Tranqmllity and
What the Stoick faid in his cool and
inward ferenity.
mature thoughts, <sht Igi^^vcv mS ocoajxc^ vjiva .Sroov 3^
•Hjivca

^ovoioA^

it

u not worth

the while to live in a world

emfty of God and Providence^is the fenfe of all thofe that
know what a Deity means. Indeed it were the greateil: unhappinefs that might be, to have been born into foch a world, where we Ihould be perpetually tolTefl
up and down by a rude and blind Fortune, and be perpetually liable to all thofe abufes which the favage
Lufts and PalHons of the world would put upon us.
It is not polTible for any thing well to bear up the
fpirit of that man that Ihall calmly meditate with himfelf the true Hate and conditionof this world, (hould
that Mind and Wifedome be taken away from it which

governs every part of it, and overrules all thofe diforders that at any time begin to break forth in it. Were
there not an omnifcient skill to temper, and fitly to
rank up in their due places all thofe quarrelfome and
extravagant fpirits that are in the world,^ it would foon
prove an unhabitable place, and fink under the heavy
\veight of it's own confufion which was wittily fignified in that Fable of Phaeton^ who being admitted to
drive the chariot of the Sun but for one day, by his
rude and unskilful guidance of it made it fall down, and
burn the world. Remove God and Providence out of
the world, and then we have nothing to depend upon
but chance and Fortune^ the Humours and Pajsions of
men and he that could then live in it, had need be as
•,

•,

blind

OfJtheifm,
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mt

fee
blind as thefe Lords would be, that he might
Bis own mifery alwaies flaring upon him 5 and had

need be more fenflefs and fiupid, that he might not
be affe(5ted with it..
Pfal.

10.4,

the fride of his count enmce
God is not in all his thoughts,

fhe wicked through
feek after

God

:

mU mt

ECCIUS25.4.
Lord^ Father and God of mj life, give me not a frond ^yt^laH
look 5 but turn awaj from thy fervants a * Gimt-Uke '^X^',

^'^^'-

Comflut.

A Difcourle

demonftratins

THE

IMMORTALITY
OF

THE SOULPhocylides.

Epicharmus apud Clem. Alex. Strom.

Plotin. Ennead. 4.

1.

4.

c

45.

Hierocl. in Pythag. aur. carm.

4.

'a

DISCOURSE OF THE
Immortality

of the SouL

Ch AP.

I.

The Firfi and main Principles of Religion, viz, i That
God is. 2. That God is a rewardcr of them that
wherein is included the Great Article of
feek him
.

:

the Immortality of the Soul. Thefe two Principles acknowledged h-j religious andferious ferfons in all Ages,
3. That God communicates himfelf to mankind by
Chrift. The Doctrine c/the Immortality of the Soul
difcourfed of in the firfi place , and why ?
finifli'd our two fhort Difcourfes
concerning thofe two Anti-Deities^ viz.

Aving

znd Atheifm-^ we Ihall now
to difcourfe more largely concerning the maine Heads and Principles

Superftition

proceed

of Religion.

And here we are to

take Notice of thofe two Cardiwhich the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews makes the necefTary Foundations of all ReHgion,
That God is and That He is a rewarder of them
viz.
that feek him.
To which we (liould adde. The Immortalitj of the Reafonable Soul ^hwi that that may feem included in the former
and indeed we can neither believe any Inviftble reward of which he there fpeaks,
nal points

y

:

I

2

without

6o

Of the Immortality
of the Soul's Immortality
neither
can we entertain a fcrious belief of that, but the notions
oiPcena and Vrmmmm will naturally follow from it we
never meet with any who were perfwaded of the former, that ever doubted of the latter and therefore the
former tv\^o have been ufuaily^aken alone for the Firft
principles of Religion , and have been moft infifted
and accordingly a novel Plaopon by the PUtonifis
tonift writing a Summary of P/^/^'^ Divinity, intitles

without

a Prolepfis

•

•,

:

•,

his

Cap.. ^ 8,

book, De Deo

^ Immortalitate Animtz.

And

alfo

the Stoical Philofophy requires a belief of thefe as the
Prolepfes of ail R eligion, of the one whereof * Ep5fetus
liimfelf afTures us,

'ISn

otiS wjQ/.Mau.rpVj &c.

Know that

main Foundation of Pietj is this, to have of^js vzroAri-^eis right opinions and apprehenfions ofGod^ viz. That
he is^ and that he governs all things ^cAjcos j^ S'l-nadum.
the

And

the other

is fuificiently

infinuated in that Cardi-

m,
^nd ml fmla/ ^jJXv^
i)fjj.v^
more fully exprefs'd by SimpUcim. For however
the Stoicks may feem to lay fome ground of fufpicionjas

nal diftindion of their

and

l'(^'

is

they were dubious in this point , yet I think that
Tully and others deliver concerning their opinion
herein, may fully anfwer all fcruples, viz. That as they
made certain Ficifitudes of Conflagrations and Inundations whereby the World fliould periili in certain
periods of time-, fo they thought the Souls of men
fhould alfobe fubjecfl: to thefe periodical revolutions
and therefore though they were of them'felves immortal, (hould in thefe changes fall under the power of the
if

which

-^

common fateAnd indeed we

fcarce ever finde that any

6.Qtm d Religiom^ that did not

own

were

thefe tv/o /'^^^/i-

For the Sadducces^ the Jewifh Writers are
wont commonly to reckon them aniong the Epicu^re-

mentals.

ans^

1

6

of the Soul.

amy becaufe though they held a God, yet they denied
the Immortality of mens Souls, which the New Teftament feems to include, if not efpecially to aime at, in
imputing to them a deniall of the Refurredion which
where it
is therefore more fully explained in the J^s^
^

"^

added that they held there was neither Angel nor
Sprit, And thefe two Principles are chiefly aimed at

*Qi^^p

258,

is

in thofe

two

Infcriptions

upon the Temple upjl^hos^

Go^"6y

which" Title tKoIe
to worfliip were fuppofed to invoke him^
tfiat came
acknowledging his Immutable and Eternal nature the

the oncj EJ^referring to

m

•,

Na

T^ N

as the admoni1 X E AJT
other , r
,
tion of thriJeityagata to affTiis wo^^
notice of the dignity and Immortality of their own
Souls, as Plutarch and Tullj^ as alfo Clemens Alexandr,
expound them.
But if we will have the Fundamental Articles of
Chriftian Religion, we muft adde to the former. The
Communication of God to Mankind through Chrifi 5
which laft the Scripture treats of at large, fo far as
concerns our fra£fice^ with that plainnefs and fimplicity , that I cannot but think, that whofoever (hall ingenuoufly and with humility of Spirit addreffmg himfelf to God, converfe therewith, will fee the bright
beams of Divinity ihining forth in it, and it may be
find the Text it felf much plainer then all thofe Gloffes that have been put upon it ^ though it may be it is
notfo clear in matters o{ Speculation^ as fome Magiflcrial men are apt to think it is.
Now for thefe three Articles of i^4/>^ and Pr^^i^r^
I think if we duly confider the Scriptures, or the Reafon ofthe thing it felf, we (hall eafily find all Pra(5tical
Religion to be referred to them , and built upon them
The Nature of God and of our own Immortal Souls both
%

I 5

ihew

1

Ofthe

^2

Immartaluy

what our Religion fliould be, and alfo the Necefllty of it ; and the Dodrine o^ Free grace in Chriji^
the fweet and comfortable means of attaining to that
perfection and BlefTednefs which the other Belief tea-

fliew us

ches us to aime at.
In purfuing of thefe

we (hall fir ft begin with The Immortalitj of the Soul^^\\\.c\\ if it be once cleared, we can
neither leave any room for Atheifm ( which thofe I
doubt are not ordinarily very free from that have grofs
material notions of their own Souls ) nor be wholly
ignorant what God is for indeed the chief natural way
whereby we can climbe up to the underftanding of the
Deity is by a Contemplation of our own Souls.
cannot think of him but according to the meafure and
model of our own Intelled , or frame any other Idea of
Kim then what the impreflions of our own Souls will
permit us: and therefore the beft Philofophers have
:

We

God within our felves
Reafon in m^ as Tull'j tells us, being -partici^ata ftmilitudo rationis interna : and accordingly fome good Expofitours have interpreted that place in S. fohns Gofpel chap. I He is that true light which enlightens every
man that cometh into the world ^ which if I were to glofs
upon in the language of the Platonifts, I fliould doe it
thus , AcV©9w« 4^^^^ 5 ^^^ Eternal Word is the
light of Souls, which the Vulgar Latine referr'd to in
Signatum ejlfupra nos lumen vultus tui^ Bomine^ as Aquinas obferves. But we fhall not fearch into the full
nature of the Soul , but rather make our inquiry into
the Immortality of it, and endeavour to demonftrate
alwaies taught us to inquire for

•,

.

@
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Chap.
Some

If.

Confiderations frefaratorytothefroofofthe Sotil's

Immortality.

more clofely upon
before we
BUT
demonftrating the SouYs ImmortaUty:, we

this, t;/^.

fall

(hall

the

pre-

mife three things.

That the Immortality of the Soul doth not ahfolutely
need any Demon[Iration to clear it by, but might be afjumed rather as a Principle or Poftulatum , feeing the noI

.

f

tion of it is apt naturally to infmuate it elf into the belief
of the moft 'vulgar fort of men. Mens underftandings

commonly

lead

them

as readily to believe that their

Souls are Immortal^ as that they have any Exiftence at
all.

And though they be not

all fo wife" and Logical,
between their Souls and their'
what kind of thing that is that they com-

as to diftinguifh aright

Bodies^ or tell

monly call their Sou^l yet they are ftrongly inclined to'
believe that fome part of them (hall furvive another,
aiid that that Soul, which it may be they conceive by a
grofs Phantafm, ihall live, when the other more vifible
part of them fhall moulder into duft. And therefore
•,

Nations have confented in this belief, which hath
almoft been as vulgarly received as the belief of a Deity , as a diligent converfe with Hiftory will aflure us,it
all

having been never fo much queftioned by the Idiotical
fort of men, as by fome unskilful Phil ofophers, who
have had Wit
Fancy enough to raife doubts, like Evil Spirits, but not Judgement enough to fend them-

&

down

again.

This Confenfm Gentium 71^^^ thinks enough to conclude a Law and Maxim of Nature by, which though
I

of the

Immortality

fometimes Errour
and Supeiftition may ftrongly plead this Argument 5
yet I think for thofe things that are the matter of our
For we
frfthdiQ^^ that Notion may not be refufed.
cannot eaiily conceive how any Prime notion that hath
no dependency on any other antecedent to it , (hould
be generally entertain'd % did not the common didiate
of Nature or Reafon ading alike in all men move them
£0 confpire together in the embracing of it , though
they knew not one anothers minds. And this it may be
might firft perfwade Averroes to think oi2L Common
JntelleB^ becaufe of the uniform judgments of men in
fome things. But indeed in thofe Notions which we
may call notiones ort£^ there a communis notitia is not fo
which may be cleared by tafree from all fufpicion
king an Inftance from our prefent Argument. The
notion of the Immortality of the Soul is fuch an one as
is generally owned by all thofe that yet are not able to
colled it by a long Series and concatenation of fenfible
obfervations, and by a Logical dependence of one thing
upon another deduce it from fenfible Experiments ; a
thing that it may be was fcarce ever done by the wifeft
Philofophers, but is rather believed with a kind of repugnancy to Senfcg which fhewsall things to be mortal, and which would have been too apt to have deluded
the ruder fort of men, did not a more powerful imprefI fliould not unlveiTally grant, feeing

.

•,

their own Souls forcibly urge them to believe
own Immortality. Though indeed if the common
notions of men were well examined , it may be fome
common notion adherent to this of the Immortality
may be as generally receivedjwhich yet in it felf is falfe;
and that by reafon of a common prejudice which the
earthly and Senfual part of man will equally poiTefTe all
men with, untill they come to be well acquainted with

iion

upon

their

their

of the SouL

own Souls as namely a notion of the Souls Mdteriality^ and it may be it's Traduction too, which feems
to be as generally received by the vulgar fort as the former. Butthereafon of that is evident, for the Souls
of men exercifing themfelves firil of all -Mma^ ^w^^ccn«->), as the Greek Philofopher exprefleth, meerly by a
Progre^ive kind of motion^ fpending themfelves about
Bodily and Material adis, and converfing onely with
Senfible things-, they are apt to acquire fuch deep
ftamps of Material phantafms to themfelves, that they
cannot imagine their own Being to be any other then
Materid
Divifible , though of a fine Ethereal nawhich kind of conceit, though it be inconfiftent
ture
with an Immortal and Incorruptible nature, yet hath
had too much prevalencie in Philofophers themfelves,
their Minds not being fufficiently abftraded while they
hwive contemplated the higheft Being of all. And fome
thmkAriftotle himfelfcannOtbeexcufedinthis point,
who feems to have thought God himfelf to be nothing
dfe but fMyx^Mov^zs he ftyles him. But fuch Common
their

•,

&

:

Notions

as thefe are, arifing

from the deceptions and

hallucinations o^Senfe^ ought not to prejudice thofe

which not Senfe^ but fome Higher fewer begets in all
men. And fo we have done with that.
The fecond thing I ihould premife (hould be in place
o^2i

Pojlulatum to our following Demonftrations. or
is, That^ to aright

rather a C4/#/^;^ about them, which

conceiving the force of any fuch Arguments as may prove
the Souls Immortality^ there muft be an antecedent Con^
verfe with our own Souls, It is no hard matter to convince

any one by

and evident principles,fetch'd from his
who hath ever well meditated
the Powers and operations of his own Soul, that it is
Immaterial and Immortal.
But
K

own

clear

fenfe of himfelf,

4x
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But thofe very Arguments that to fuch will be
Demonftrative, to others will lofe fomething of the
llrength of Probability:For indeed it is not polfibie for
us well to know what our Souls are , but onely by their
x.\\t\^ Circular and Refie X motions^ and
Converfe with themfelves, which onely can deal from
them their own fecrets. All thofe Difcourfes which
have been written of the Soul's Heraldry, will not blaWhen we turn
zon it fo well to us as it felf will doe.

xivrii^s Kv>t?itytcd^

our own eyes in upon it, it will foon tell us it's own
royal pedigree and noble extradion, by thofe facred
fliall
Hierogiyphicks which it bears upon it felf.
endeavour to interpret and unfold fome of them in our

We

following Difcourfe.
3. There is one thing more to be confidered,
which may ferve as a common Bafts or Principle to
and it is this Hypotheour following Arguments
fis. That no Subltantial and IndivifMe thing ever ferijheth.
And this Epicurus and all of his Sed muft
needs grant, as indeed they doe, and much more then
it is lawful to plead for
and therefore they make this
one of the firft Principles of their Atheifiical Philofophy. Ex nihtlo fieri nil^
in nihilum nil pojfe reverti.
But we lliall here be content with that fober Thejis of
*,

•,

^

Plato in his Tin2-dm

,

who

attributes the Perpetuation

of all Subftances to the Benignity and Liberality of the
Creatour, whom he therefore brings in thus fpeaking
to the Angels, thofe vioi S^oly as he calls them, vjj^Ts gw
€^ ct^!vc£\oi G^i ccAvloY^ &c. Tou are not ofpurfel-ves
but would relaffe andjlide
immortal^ nor indiffoluble
hack from that Being ivhich I have given jou^ f})ould I
withdraw the influence of my own fower from you: hut
•,

jet jou fhall hold jour Immortalitj bf a Patent ofmeer
grace from mjfelf. But to return, Plato held that the

whole

Sy

of the Soul,
it might meet with many Pemutations fliould remain Eternally ^ which
I think our Chriftian Divinity doth no where deny:
and fo Plotinui frames this general Axiom, iiS'h 6^ t^
oV7©^ "^A&iTaji^ that no Subfimce jhnU, ever ferifh. And
Expeindeed if we collate all our own Obfervations
Hiftory
as
the
of
former
fuch
times
hath
rience with
dehvered to us, we fhall not find that ever any fubftance was quite loft ^ but though this Protem-liks.
Matter may perpetually change its fliape, yet it will
conftantly appear under one Form or another, what art
foever we ufe to deftroy it as it feems to have been fet
forth in that old Grjfhe or Kiddle of the Per^patetkk
School, zAilia Lalta Crijpis^ nee mas-,nec fwmina^ nee
androgjna , nee cafta , nee meretrix , nee fudica ^ fed
omnia^ &c. as Fortunim Licetm hath expounded it.
Therfore it was never doubted whether ever any prece
o( Subfiance was loft, till of latter times fome hot-brained Peripateticks^ who could not bring their fiery and
fubtile fancies to any cool judgement, began rafhiy to
determine that all Material Forms ( as they are pleas'd
to call them ) were loft. For having once jumbled and
crouded in a new kind of Being, never anciently heard
of, between the parts of a Contradidion, that is Matter
and Sprit ^ which they call Material Forms , becaufe
they could not well tell whence thefe newupftarts
ftiould arife , nor how to difpofe of them when Matter began to ftiift herfelf into fome new garb , they
condemn'd them to utter deftrudion 5 and yet left
they ftiould feem too rudely to controul all Senfe and
Reafon, they found out this common tale which figni-

whole world, howfoever

rlodicali

,

&

:

nothing, that thefe Subflantial Forms were educed
ex fotentia Materia , whenever Matter began to appeare in any new difguife, and afterwards again returK2
ned

fies

of the Immortality
nt^ingremmm
quite

loft.

But

Materia

•,

& fo they thought

this Curiofity confifting onely

them nor
of words

up together, being too fubtile for
any fober judgment to lay hold upon, and which they

fortuitoully packt

themfelves could never yet

tell

how to define we fliall
•,

they boldly obtrude it upon
us , and take the common diftindion of all Subfiantidll Being for granted, viz. That it is either Body,
and fo Bivifibky and of three Dimenfions ^ or elfe it
is fomething which is not properly a Bodj or Matter^
fo hath no fuch Dimenfions as that the Parts thereof (hould be crouding for place, and juftling one with
another, not being all able to couch together or run
one into another and this is nothing elfe but what is
commonly called Sprit, Though yet we will not be
too Critical in depriving every thing wliich is not grofly corporeal of all kind of Extenfian.
as carelefly lay

afide, 'as

it

&

:

'

Gh

Ap, Hi

The Firfl Argument for ?/^^ Immortality of the Soul,
'That the Soul of man is not Corporeal. The grofi abfurdities upon the Suppofition that the Soul is a Complex
,
offluid Atomes^ or that it is made up by a fortuitom
Cencourfe of Atomes: which is Epicurus his Notion
concerning Body.
The Principles and Dogmata of
the EpicmeSin Philofophy in oppofition to the Immateriall

and Incorporeal nature of the

Lucretius

•,

but dtfcoverd tobe falfe

Soul, averted by

and

infuffcient.

That Motion cannot arifefrom Body or Matter, Nor
can the power ^/Senfatioii arife from Matter : Much
kf Citn Reafon-i That all Bwmane knonvledge hath'
not

6^

oftheSvtiln
not

and

its rife from

that

it is

S enfe. The f rof er function of S enfc;

never deceived.

An Addition of

Three

Confiderationsfor the enforcing of this firf: Argument.^
and further clearing the Immateriality of the Soul,

That there

and

is

in

man a Faculty which

i\€ontrolls Senfe:

and unites all the Perceptions of our feveral Senfes, ^. That Memory and Previfion are not
exflicable ufon thefuppofition of Matter and Motion,
2. collets

\/\T^
^ ^ the

ftiall

therefore

now endeavour

to prove

That

Soul o^m^n is fomething really difiinB
of an Indivisible nature,and fo cannot be
Body^
his
from
divided into fuch Parts as fhould flit one from another
and confequently is apt of it's own Nature to remain
-,

to Eternity, and fo will doe, except the Decrees of

Heaven

abandon it from Being.
Arid firft, we (hall prove it ah ahfurdo^ and here doe
as the Mathematicians ufe to doe in fuch kind ofDemonfbrations
we will fuppofe that if the Reafonable
Soul be not of fuch an Immaterial Nature, then it muil:
be a Body^ and fo fuppofe it to be made up as all Bodies'
are-: where becaufe the Opinions ot Philofophers differ, we (liall only take one, viz, that oi Epicurus-^ which
fuppofeth it to be made up b}'' fortuitous Concourje of
andin thatdemonftrate againfb all the reft:
Atomcs
iliould

:

2i

'^

(for indeed herein a /?^r^m^//2rDemonftration is an llni--

Mathematical Demonftrations of
that which is the Bafis of our Reafons and Under ftandings, which we here call the Suhflance of the Soul^ be nothing elfe but a meer Body, and
therefore be infinitely divifiblejas all Bodies are^itwill
be all one in effed whatfoever notion we have of the
generation or produdion thereof.
may give it, if
we pleafe, finer words ^ and ufe more demure fmooth
langiwge
K 3
verfiil^ as it is in all

this kind.)

For

if all

We

&

7®

of the

Immnrtdky

language about it then ^ficurm did, as fome that, left
they fhould fpeak too rudely and ruftically of it by
calling it Matter^ will name it £fflorefcemia Materia 5
and yet left that Hiould not be enough, adde Arifiotlis
they will be fo trim and courtQuinteiTence to it too
ly in defining of it, that they will not call it by the
name of ^(?r, Ig^is^ or Flammit^ as fome of the ancient
vulgar Philofophers did, but Flosflammd : and yet the
Epicurean Poet could ufe as much Chymiftry in exalting his fanfy as thefe fubtile Do<5lors doQ
and when
he would drefs out the Notion of it more gaudily, he
5f
Lz:xm//i/.3.
ygl^gj^l^lgj, jj |-Q
pi^^ Bacchi ^ and Spiritm unguenti
fua'vis. But when we have taken away this difguife of
wanton Wit, we fliall find nothing better then meer
Body^ which will be recoiling back perpetually into it's
own inert and fiuggilli PaiTivenefs though we may
think we have quicken'd it never fo much by this fubtile artifice of Words andPhrafes, a man's new-born
Sottl will for all this be but little better then his Body 5
and, as that is, be but a rafora corporis alieni^ made up
of fome fmall and thin fhavings pared off from the Bodies of the Parents by a continuall motion of thefeveral parts of it • and muft afterwards receive its augmentation from that food and nourifhment which is
taken in, as the Body doth. So that the very Grafs we
walk over in the fields, the Duft and Mire in the
ftreets that we tread upon, may, according to the true
meaningof this dull Philofophy, after many refimngSj
macerations and maturations, which Nature perforins
by the help of Motion,fpringup into fo many Rational
Souls, and prove as wife as any Epicurean^ and difcourfe as fubtily of what it once was, when it lay drooping in a fenflefs PaiUvenefs. This conceit is fo grofs,
that one would think it wanted nothing but that witty
:

•,

:

Sar-

.
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Sarcafm that Plutarch caft upon Nicocles the Epicurean,
to confute

it, y]yA'Tr\^

ccTBf^vss^ev ov duJ^rmQ^unzos^

oToLf

But becaufe the heavy minds of men are to frequently
finking into this earthly fancy,

we (hall

into the entrails of this Philofophy

to a Rational Soul, which

5

further fearcb

and fee

how like

pretends to declare
Lucretim firft of all taking notice
the produdion of.
of the mighty fwiftnefs and celerity of the Soul'm all its
operations, left his Matter ihowXd be too foon tired and
not able to keep pace with it, he firft cafts the Atomes
prepared for this purpofe into fuch perfed Spherical
fmall figures as might be moft capable of thefe fwifc
impreffions for fo he, lib. 3
At^ quod mobile t ant 0^ ere efi^ conft are rotundis
that

is

it

&

•,

Perquam [eminibiis debet ferquamque minutis^
^

Momine

uti farvopofitJt imfulfa

moveri.

But here before we goe any further, we might inquire
what it fhould be that fhould move tliQ^e [mail ^nd inFor Epicurus his two Prinfenfible Globes of Matter.
ciples, which he cals Plenum and Inane, will here by no
means fcrve our turn to find out Motion by. For though
our communes netitia affure us that whereever there is
a Multiplicity of parts, ( as there is in every Quantitative Being) there maybe a Variety of application in
thofe parts one to another, and fo a Mobility yet Mo•

not fo eafily arife out of a Plenum^
though we allow it an empty Sface and room enough
to play up and down in.
For we may conceive a Body^
which is his Plenum , onely as trin} dimenfu?n , being
longum^ latum
profrndum^ without attributing any
motion at all to it and Ariftotle in his De Coelo doubts
not herein to fpeak plainly , oti <k t^ awfji^i yuvy)aii gw
eyyivilocL^ that Motion cannot arife from a Body,
For intion

it

fclf will

^

:

.

:

OfthelmmoYtalky

^2
deed
cient

Power of motion muft needs argue fottre Efficaiifc, as T^/Zy hath well obferved, if we fuppofe

this

any Reft antecedent , or if any Body be once moving,
fettle
it muft alfo find Tome potent Efficient to ftay it
it in Eeft-^ as Simflicius hath fomewherc in his Comment upon BpiBetus wifely determin'd. So that if we
will fuppofe either Motion or Reft to be contein'd origiwe muft of neceffity
nally in the nature of any Bodj
conclude fome potent Efficient to produce the contrary, or elfe attribute this Power to Bodies themfelves 5
which will at laft grow unbounded and infinite, and indeed altogether inconfiftent with the nature of a Body.
But yet though we fliould grant all this which Lucretim contends for, how {hall we force up thefe f Articles
of Matter mto my true and real Perceptions^ and make
them perceive their own or others motions, which he
calls Motus fenftferi ?
For he having firft laid down
his Principles of all Being, as he fuppofeth, ( neither
is he willing to leave his Deities themfelves out of the
number ) he onely requires thefe PoJluUta, to unfold
the nature of all by, ^ Concurfm^ motm^ ordo^fojltura^
figure. But how any fuch thing as fenfationj or much
ieffe Reafon^ ftiould fpring out of this barren foil, how
well till'd foever, no compofed mind can imagine. For
indeed that infinite variety which is in the Magnitude
of parts, their Pofitions^ Figures and Motions^ may eafily, and indeed muft needs,produce an infinite variety of,
Phdnomena^v^hxch. the Epicurean philofophy calls Even-

&

•,

*

Lib. I.

^

.

ta.
it

And

may

accordingly where there is a Sentient faculty^
receive the greateft variety of Impreffions from

them, by which the Perceptions, which are the immediate refult of a Knowing faculty, will be diftinguifh'd
Yet cannot the Power it felf ofSenfation arife from
them 3 no more then Fiftm can rife out of a GlafTe,
whereby

of the Soul.

y2

be able to perceive the(^e iMa thae
whereby
paint themfeves upon it, though it were never fo ex~
adly polilh'd, and they much finer then they are or
it fliould

can be,

.

Neither can thofe fmall corfufcuU , which in themno power of /^/^/^, ever produce it by any
kind of Concourfe or Motion ^ for fo a Caufe might in
its produdion rife up above the height of its own nawhich I think every calm contemture and virtue
plator of Truth will judge impoflible for feeing whatfoever any EfFed hath, it muft needs derive from its
Caufes, and can receive no other tindure and imprelfion then they can beftow upon it ^ that Signature muft
lirft be in the Caufe it felf, which is by it derived to
the Eifed. And therefore the wifeft Philofophers amongft the Ancients univerfally concluded that there
was fome higher Principle then meer Matter , which
was the Caufe of all Life and Senfe, and that to be Immortal as the Platonifis^ who thought this reafon fuffelves have

•,

:

:

ficient to

move them

to affert a

Mundane

Soul.

And

though he talks much oi Nature^ yet he delivers his mind fo cloudily, that all that he hath faid of
it may pafTe with that which himfelf faid of his Acroatici Librij or Phyficks, that they were oKi'eS'ojj^joi ^
jwy^ cAii^eS^oySfOL
Nor is it likely that he who was fo
Arijlotle^

with his own notion o{ Nature as being
the Caufe of all Motion and Reft^ as feemingly to defert
it while he placeth fo many Intelligences about the
Heavens, could much pleafe himfelf with fuch a grofs
conceit of meer Matter^ that that fhould be the true
Moving and Sentient Entelech of fome other Matter
as it is manifeft he did not.
But indeed Lucretim himfelfj though he could in a
jolly fit of his over-fluih'dand fiery fanfy tell us,
Et
L
little fatisfied

•,

)
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j^

mn

Et

rider e pot eft
ex ridentibti faSfus^
do5tis
rAtionem redder e diBls^
Etfapere^

.

iil,^ j^

^

Non ex feminibus fApientihuSj atque difertis
in more cool thoughts he found his own common
.'

yet

notions too flurdy to be fo eafily filenc'd ^ and therefore fets his wits a-work to find the mod ^inteffenrial particles of Matter that may be, that might doe
that feat, which thofe fmooth Spherical bodies, Calor^

Aer 2.nAventus (for all come into this compofidon
could not doe : and this was of fuch a fubtile and exalted nature, that his earthly fanfy could not comprehend It^ and therefore he confefTes plainly he could not
tell what name to give it, though for want of abetter
he calls it Mobilern vim , as neither his Mafter before
him, who was pleafed to compound the Soul ( as Ph"^

"^'Lik^depu- tarch
wrum,,

relates

)

of four ingredients, m. 'mi^ mje^S^a^^ &k

Uj oumf au^7m->cov. But bccaufe this Giant-like
Proteus found himfelf here bound with fuch ftrong
cords, that notwithftanding all his ftruggling he could
by no"" means break them off from him, we (hall relate
Ms own words the more largely, I find them lib,-^.
Sic calor^ atque aer^^venticdcapoteftas

f^c^y

g

Mift a

ere ant

Vis^ i nit

unam naturam^ c^

mobilis ilia

mm mot us abs fe quddividit

Senfifer unde oritur

ollis :

primkm per viscera motus.

Nam penitus prorfum latet hsc natura^ fubefique
Nee magis hac infra quidquam

eft

5

in cor^ore nojiro'j

Atque animafi animd froporro totius ipfa,
^Imd genus in noftris membris S" eorpore toto
Miftalatens animivi4 efijanim^quepotefiai.,
Corporibus quia de parvis paueifque creata efi.
Sic tibi nominis hwc expers vis^ faEta minutis
Corporihus^ latet -^—-—^

Thus

:

of the SouL

Thus we

^I

how

he found himfelf over mafter'd with
difficulties, whilehe endeavoured to find the place of
the Senfitinje powers in Matter
yet this is the higheft that he dares aim at , namely to prove that Se?^fation might from thence derive its Original, as ftiffly
oppofing any Higher power oiReafin ^ which we fliail
fee

&

-

inlucrofonere 2i^^m^znoi\\t\:i\mt,
But furely had not the Epicureans abandoned all toj"/V^ together with fome other Sciences (asT«//yand

Laertim

us they did ) they would here have found
too much pr eft with t his Argument, (which
yet fome will think to be but levis armatura in refped
of fome other) and have found it as Httle ihort of a De=
monftration to prove the Soules Immortality as the PUtonifis themfelves did : But herein how they dealt,
*Flotinm hath well obferved of them all who denied
Lives and Souls to be immortal, which he alTerts, and
make them nothing but Bodies, that when they were
pinch'd with the ftrength of any Argument fetch d fro
tht (pvcns S'^gri^^ ot the Soul, it was afuallamongft
tell

t hemfelves

them

to call this

Body wgcf/^^i ^s

quodam modofe habens

Where by this

fyo-is

^

e^v^ or

Ventm

to which he well replies,

^e^^riez-Q^

certo
ti

g

feems to be nothing

meant but that fame thing which Lucretius called vim
mohilem^ and he would not allow it to beany thing elfc
but a Body^ though what kind o^Bodj he could not tell
yet by it he underftands not meerly an Adive power of
motion, but a more fubtile Energie, whereby the force
and nature of any motion is perceived and insinuated by

own ftrength in the bodies moved as if thefe forry
Bodies by their impetuous juftling together could awaken one another out of their drowfieLethargie, and

its

•,

hz

make

* ^""'

"^^

^'

7-
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each other hear their mutuall impetuous knocks:
which is as abfari as to think a Mufical inftrumeat
iliould hear its own founds, and take pleafure in thofe

make

harmonious

aires that are plai'd

upon it. For that which

not the Motion or ImprefTion
we cdWSenfation^
which one Body makes upon another, but a Reccgnition of that Motion 5 and therefore to attribute that to.
a Body, is to mak^ a Body privy to its own ads and
pafTions, to zSt upon itfelf, and to have a true and pro* in his Traa,
pgj- felf-feeling virtue 5 which * Porphyrie hath ele»
r^^^,'^^^^ gantly exprefTed, otccj/ H> ^ooov cu^dvuTai^ hivjip rift
is

In the fenfat ions of living creatures the Soul moves ^ as if
unbodied Harmony her felf fhould play up^on an Inftru-

ment , and fmartlj touch the well-tuned firings : hut the
Body is like that Harmony which dwells infeparahly in the
firings themfelves which have no perception of it.
Thus we fhould now leave this Topick of om Demonftration, onely we (hall adde this as an Appendix
to it , which will further manifeft the Souls Incorporeal
and Immaterial nature, that is. That there is a Higher
Principle of knowledge in man then meer Senfe^ neither

that the fole Original of

all that Science that
the minds of men 3 which yet i«^r(?f//^.r
maintains , as being afraid left he ftiould be awaken'd
out of this pleafant dreame of his, fhould any Higher
power roufe his fleepy Soul: and therefore he thus
is

breaks forth

Ub,^.

layes

in

down the Opinion of his Sed,
Invenies primi'S ab fenfibm effe creatam
Notitiam veri^ neque fenfm pojje refelli :

Nam major e fide

""'

debet reperirier illud^

Spontefua veris quodpoftt vincere falfa.
But yet this goodly Champion doth but lay fiege to
his

.

oftheSouL

77

own

Reafon, and endeavour to florm the main fort
thereof, which but juft before he defended againft the
Scepticks who maintained that opinion , That nothing
to which he having replied by that
could he known
vulgar Argument, That if nothing can be known, then
he
neither doe we know this That we know nothing
That
neither
with
another,
more
clofely
purfues them
could theJ know what it is to know^ or what it is to he igno'
his

'^

•,

ranty

£lU(Sram^quom in rebus vert nil viderit ante

%

Unde Jeiaty quidfit fcire^ (jr nefcire vicifim
Notitiam veri qua resfalsique crearit.
But yet if our Senfes were the onely fudges of things,
this Reflex knowledge whereby we know what it is to
know, would be as impofifibte as he makes it iox Senfe
'

its own , antecedent to thofe
ftamps which the Radiations of external Objeds imprint upon it» For this knowledge muft be antecedent
to all that judgment which we pafs upon any Senfatuwy
feeing except we fir ft know what it is to know, we
could not judge or determine aright upon the approach
of any of t hefe Idola to our S enfes
But our Author may perhaps yet feem to make a

to have Innate ideas of

more full confeflion for us in

thefe two points.
Firft,That no fenfe can judge another's obje^s, nor
convince it of any miftake,

Non pofjunt alios alii
Nee porro poterunt

convincere fenfuSj
ipfi reprehenderefefe.

any fuch thing within us as conour Senfes^ as all know there is ^ then muft that
be of an Higher nature then our Senfes are.
If therefore there be
trolls

But fecondly, he grants
tion

is

nothing

foever there

is

elfe

further. That all our Senfabut Perception^znd therefore where-

any hallucination, that muft arife from

L

3

fome-

Ofthe Immmdity

7'

fomething

elfe

within us betides the power of fenfe,

—

quoniam fars horum maxima fallit
Procter opinatus animi^ quos addimm ipfi^
Pro vffis utfmt^ qu£ mn funt fenfibu^ vifa.
In which Avords he hath very happily h'ghted upon the
proper fun(5tion o^Scfife, and the true reafon of all
thofe miflakes which we call the Deception ofSenfe ,
which indeed are not truely fo, feeing they arife onely
from a Higher Faculty, and confift not in Senf^tion it

but inthofe dedudions and Corollaries that our
Judgments draw from it.
We (hall here therefore grant that which the ^/?/V«f ^4;? philofophy, and the Peripatetick too, though not
felf,

without

much caution,

pleads for univerfally, tI^?

<7^y

Se^fes are never deceived, whether they htfani or Idfiy
found or diftempered, or whatfoever proportion or diftance the ohje6} or

medium

we

bears to

it

:

for if we well

nothing of fudgmenthtlongs to Senfe^ it confifting onely ov od^umQ^ca
W,at| 5 in Perception*, neither can it make any juft obfervation of thofe ObjeAs that are without, but onely
difcerns its own paflions, and is nothing elfe but y^ua-is
'Pff ^mediwf , and tells how it finds it felf affeded , and
not what is the true caufe of thofe impreffions which it
finds within it felf ^ ( which feems to be the reafon of
that old Philofophical maxim recited by Ariflotle /, |,
de Anima ^ cap, 2, si? iMhcw 1^ aV<^ o^-gws, ^S's x^H9^
avAi y^enui , that thefe Simtilachra were onely in our
which notion a late Author hath purfued :)
Senfes
and therefore when the Eye finds the Sun's circle reprefented within it felf of no greater a bignefs then a
foot-diameter^ it is not at all herein miftaken 5 nor a
diftempered Palate, when it tafts a bitternefs in the
fweeteft honey, as Proclm a famous Mathematiciar^ and
fcan this bufinefs,

•,

fhall find that

ofthe Soul*
Fhtonifi hath well determined, in Plat, Tim,

The

Senfes in

their

own

m ^ ax^n-

things of this nature doe but declare
which are alwaies
whether
there
they
feera
to
be,
be any fuch/>4r=
as
fuch
allekm figmcukm in the Obje<5t as bears a true ana°
logie with them or not : and therefore in truth they^
all

paflions or perceptions,

are never deceived in the execution of their own fundlions. And fo doth Arifietle /. 3 de Anima,^ c, 3, con-

That errour is neither in Senfe nor Phanfy, ^^iv\^im ^^oy(^j it is in no Facultie but onely
in which is Reafon. Though it be as true on the

clude.

wcepp^j<i

that

&

all his Sed were deceived,
other fide, that Epcurm
while they judged the Sun and Moon and all the Starrs
to be no bigger then that Pid:ure and Image which
they found of them in their own Eyes ^ for which filly

conceit though they had been for
ciently laugh'd at

many Ages

fuffi-

by wife men, yet could not Lucretim

how to enlarge his own fancy, but believes the ido-.
lum in his own Vifive organ to be adequate to the Sun
tell

defpight of all Mathematicall demonftration 5
as indeed he muft needs, if there were no Higher prinit felf,in

of knowledge then Senfe is, which is the moft inmay be,and can never be taught
that Truth which Reafon and Underftanding might attempt to force mtO it, cui^vi(T IS y,a^v juuuQ/Lciyus d-KvYt i«
hoyn hiytv^Qi on {Jt^il^cav >7Ai©- 'f ^s, &c. Though Ren-fon inculcates this notion ten thoujand times over^ That
the Sun is bigger then the Earth , jet will not the Eye ie
taught to fee it any higgerthen afoot breadth : and therefore he rightly calls it, as all the Piatonical and Stoical
philofophie doth, clAo^vm^ and it may well be put
among the reft of the Stoicks aAo^ ^d^.
Thus I hope by this time we have found out k^&itciple

difciplinable thing that

2

o

ihe ImmoYtality

Of

'

fn>vcc

mvct

fome more noble Power in
is by which it accommodates it felf

^ cm'^w^^

S^mjafuv^

the Soul then that
to the Body, and according to the meafure and proportion thereof converfeth with External Matter. And this
is the true reafon why we are fo apt to be miftaken in
Senfible objeds, becaufe our Souls fucking in the
knowledge of external things thereby, and not minding
the proportion that is between the Body and them,
mindlefs of its own notions 3 collates their corporeal
impreflions with externall objeds themfelvcs , and
But whenfoever our
judgeth of them one by another.
Souls ad in their own power and ftrength , untwifting themfelves from all corporeal complications, they
then can find confidence enough to judge of things in
a feeming contradiction to all thofe other 1///4 corforea.
And fo I fuppofe this Argument will amount to no
leffe then a Demonftration of the Soul's Immateriality^
feeing to all fmcere under/landing

it is

necelTary that

it

ihould thus abftrad it felf from all corporeal comjmerce, and return from thence nearer into it felfi
Nowwhat we have to this purpofe more generally
intimated, we ihall further branch out in thefe two or
three Particulars.
I.

Firft, ThatthatMemal faculty and ipower whereby
we judge and difcern things, is fo far from being a Body^

nwx^retraB zxidwithdrarv it felf from all Bodily
it will nakedly difcern Truth.
ihould
our
Souls alwaies mould their judgment of
For
things according to thofe -TraSpoToc and impreflions
vhich feem to be framed thereof in the Body, they
nuft then doe nothing elfe but chain up Errours and
Delufions one with another in ftead of Truth: as fhould
the judgments of our Underftandings wholly depend
upon the fight of our Eyes^ weihould then conclude
that

it

operation whenfoever

that

of the SouL
that our

meer

and

acceffes

recefles

from any

rifihle

Objed have fuch a Magical power to change the magnitudes of Vifible Objeds, and to transform them into
of figures

all varieties

that variety to

& faihions

them which we

Or

•,

and fo attribute

all

find in our corporeal

we

judge o^Guflables by our
Tafi^-^Q (hould attribute to one and the felf-fame thing
all that variety w"^^ we find in our own Palates. Which
is an unqueftionable Argument Thatthat P<7n?^r whereby we difcern of things and make judgments of them
different and fometimes contrary to thofe perceptions
that are the neceflary refults of all Organical fundions, is fomething diftind from the Body ^ and therefore
though the Soul,as Ptato hath well obferved, be f*f e<s^
perceptions.

^i

ia

(Tz^fjLoclcc^

(hould

various and divifible accidentally in

Motions wherein it extends and
were upon the Body, and fo according to the nature and meafure thereof perceives its
thefe Senfations and

fpreads

it felf

as it

yet

impreflions

^

turning into

it felf.

it felf,

it

it is

ov

IolvJ^ dfjJeQJi^ indivifible, re-

Whenfoever

it

will fpeculate

Truth

will not then liften to the feveral clamours

and votes of thefe rude Senfes which alwaies fpeak
with divided tongues , but it confults fome clearer Oracle within it felf: and therefore Plotinm^ Enn,^, /.j,
hath well concluded concerning the Body, Ifju^S'iov

i^v

,

« Tiff

eo/T&f

cv

¥

cKg^sai i&po^£^ro

SpMations^

,

jhould a

man

Body in his
make
his mind with fo many contradidions, that it will be
impolTible to attain to any true knowledge of things.
ufe of his

it

will entangle

We (hall

conclude this therefore, as Tully doth his
Contemplation of the Soules operations about the
frame of Nature , the fabrick of the Heavens and motions of the Stars, Animus qui hdc int e digit ^ fimilis eflejus qui ea fabric atus in ccelo

efi,

M

Secondly,

,
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2z
2.

find fuch a Faculty within our own
umtes all the Perceptions of our
and
SowXs^s collets
feveral Senfes, and is able to compare them together 5
fomething in which they all meet as in one Centre
^[^[ch plotinm hath well exprefTed, Siin^ip wWep mv-

Secondly,We alfo

:

E(zrt.4. i.j.

"^

h ovnws^ That in which all thofe/^i/fas fo many L/'/^^j drawn from fevemeet
rd
ral points in the Circumfen nee, znd which comprehends
them all, muft needs be Of^e, For ihould that be 'uariot44 and confifting of feveral parts, which thus receives
all thefe various impreflions, then muft the fentence
and ]udgment pafTed upon them be variom too. Ariflotle in his de Anima^^ei ^ tv hiy\v o^ti It^^v^ That mufi
he one that judgeth things to be diverfe 5 and that muft
?^oLfx&cu>o\j3fov

'IT)

Senfations

judge too
Befides

CA>

we

d^oopigw x^vc^-i fetting

could not conceive

all

how

before

it

at

once.

fuch an immenfe

variety of impreflions could be made upon any piece of
Matter, which ftiould not obliterate and deface one

And therefore Plotinm hath well difputed
againft them who make all SenfationiiyTTTy^s (t cvaxpo^r^oTJs Of +y%>i* which brings me to the Third.
another.

3

Thirdly, That Knowledge which the Soul retains in
it felf o( things pafl^ and in fome fort Previfion oi things
to come^ whereby many grow fo fagacious in fore-feeing future Events, that 5:hey know how to deliberate
and difpofe of prefent affairs, fo as to be ready furnifhed and prepared for fuch Emergencies as they fee in a
train and Series of Caufes which fometimes work but
contingently
I cannot think Bpicuri^ himfelf could
in his cool thoughts be.fo umeafonable as to perfwade
himfelf, that all the (huffling
cutting oi At owes could
produce fuch a Divine piece of Wifdome as this is.
;

&

What

efthe Soul,

g

What Matter can thus

bind up Pafi^ Prefent and Future
which while the Soul of man doth, it

time together <
feems to imitate ( as far as its own finite nature will
permit it to ftrive after an imitation of) God's eternity:
andgrafping and gathering together a long Series of
duration into it felf, makes an eifay to free it felf from
the rigid laws of it, and to purchafe to it felf the freedome of a true Eternity. And as by its xf°^^W '^pothe Platonifts are wont to fpeak)

oS^oi (as

its

chromed

and fticcej^ive operations^ it unravels and unfolds the
contexture ofits own indefinite intelledual powers by
degrees 5 fo by this Memory and Previfion it recolle(5i:s
and twifts them up all together again into it felf. And
though it feems to be continually Aiding from it felf
in thofe feveral viciflitudes and changes which it runs

own Effluxes and
alwaies returning back again to

through in the conftant variety ofits
Emanations-, yet

is it

Original by a fwift remembrance of all thofe
motions and multiplicity of operations which have beIts firft

got in

it

the

fenfe of this conftant flux.

firft

As

if

we

Sun-beam perpetually flowing forth from
the bright body of the Sun , and yet ever returning
back to it again it never lofeth any part ofits Being,
becaufe it never forgets what it felf was
and though
it may number out never fo vaft a length ofits duration, yet it never comes nearer to its old age, but carrieth
a lively fenfe ofits youth and infancy, which it can at
ftiould fee a

•,

:

pleafure lay a faft hold on, along with

it.

our Souls were nothing elfe but a Complex of
fluid Atomes^ how ftiould we be continually roving and
Aiding from our felves, and foon forget what we once
were 1 The new Matter that would come in to fill up
that Vacuity which theo/i had made by its departure,
would never know what the old were, nor what that
2
ihould

But

if

M

1

of the Immortality
fhould be that would fucceed that
ityy-Q*

^H^\

^'^^^

^ainp ^ivn (pu^n

:

new filgrim and ftranger-like Soul

would alwaies be ignorant of what the other before it
hierv^ and we fhould be wholly fome other bulk of Being
then we were before , as Plotinm hath excellently obferved Enn.^.l.j, r.5. It was a famous fpeech of wife

Her adit m^

«s

^

hJj\ov m^o^^^Qv

(tctc oLv

iJ^l?

efJL^cunsj

a man

by which he was
wont fymbolically to exprefs the confiant flux of Matter^ which is the moft unftable thing that may be. And
cannot enter twice into the fame Kiver

:

Philofophy could free thisH eap of refined
Atomes^ which it makes the Soul to be, from this inconftant and flitting nature, and teach us how it could
be ^QviiJi^v «n fome fiable and immutable thing, alwaies
though we
refting entire while it is in the Body

if Epicurus his

.

•,

would thank him for fuch a goodly conceit as this is,
yet we would make no doubt but it might as well be
able topreferve it felf from dilTolution and dillipation
out of this grofs Body, as in it
feeing it is no more
fecured from the conftant impulfes of that more grofs
Matter which is reftlefly moving up and down in the
Body^then it is out of it and yet for all that we ihould
take the leave to ask TuUfs queftion with his fober
:

:

difdain,

^id^ obfecro^terrane

tibi

aut hoc nebulofo

^ ca-

liginsfo cceno aut fata aut concreta videtur tanta vis

Such

me-

too precious to be
found in a dunghill meer Matter could never thus
ftretch forth its feeble force,
fpread it felf over all its
own former prseexiftencies.
may as well fappofe
this dull and heavy Earth we tread upon to know how
long it hath dv/elt in this part of the Univerfe that now
it doth, and what variety of Creatures have in all paft
Ages fprung forth from it,.and all thofe occurrences
events- which have all this time happened upon it.

morise ?

a jewel as this

is

:

&
We

&

1

tftkSouf,

8

Chap,
Jecond Argument for the Immortality of the SouK
ABiorts either Automatical or Spontaneous. That
Spontaneous and Elicite Actions evidence the DiJUn-

7'he

Bion of the Soul from the Body, Lucretius his Evaand weak. That the Liberty of the

fton very flight

Will

7^ inconfifient

with the Epicurean principles.

That the ConfliB of Reafon againfi the Senfitive Afargms a Being in mfuferiour to Matter^

petite

\>V7"E have done with

which we intended for
the Firft part of our Difcourfe of the Soul's
Immortality : we have hitherto look'd at it rather in^
Concreto then in AhflraBo^ rather as a Thing complicated with and united to the Body ^ ^"^^ therefore confidered it in thofe Operations, which as they are not
proper to the Body, fo neither are they altogether in-

^^

that

dependent upon it , but are rather of a mixtnature.
(hall now take notice of it in thofe Properties ^ in
the exercife whereof it hath lefs commerce with the
Body^ and more plainly declares its own high defcent
to us, That it is able to fubfift and adc without the aid
and alfiftance of this Matter which it informes.

We

And

here

we fhall

take that courfe that Ariflotk did
firft of all inquire. Whether
it hath 'iS'iQv 'n ^fome kind of Ai^ion fo proper and pecuAnd this
liar to it [elf^ as not to depend upon the Body,
it
felf
in
the firft place to us in thofe Blikte
foon offers
motions ofit , as the Moralifts are wont to name them,
which though they may end in thofe they call Im-

in his

Books

de

Anima^ and

M3

perate

of the hmmrulity
ferateaBs^ yet have their firft Emanation from no»
thing eh^e but the Soul it felf.
For this purpofe we ihali take notice of Two forts of
Actions which are obvious to the experience of every

one that obferves himfelf , according to a double
emanation of them, which a late Philofopher
Source
hath very happily fuggefted to us. The firft are thofe
ABions which arife up within us without any Animad-

&

verfwn'^ the other are thofe that are c onfe quern to it.
For we find frequently |i5^^/> Motions within our felves

which firfl are^doxt we take notice of thenijand which
by their own turbulency and impetuoufnefs force us to
as thofe Fiery fpirits and that inflamed
an Advene ncf
or thofe
Blood\v\{\d\ fometimes fly up into the head
grofs and Earthly Fumes that difturb our brains , the
ftirring of many other Humours which beget within us
Grief, Melancholy, Anger,or Mirth, or other Palfions 5
which have their rife from fuch Caufes as we were not
aware of, nor gave no confent to create this trouble
to us. Befides ail thofe Paftons and Perceptions which
are begotten within us by fome externall motions
which derive themfelves through our Senfes , and
fiercely knocking at the door of our Minds and Underftandings force them fometimes from their deepeft debates
mufings of fome other thing, to open to them
and give them an audience.
Now as to fuch Motions as thefe are, it being neceffary for the prefervation of our Bodies that our Souls
fhould be acquainted with them , a mans Body was fo
contrived and his Soul £0 united to it , that they might
have a fpeedy accefs to the Soul. Indeed fome ancient
Philofophers thought that the Soul dektnding more
deeply into the Body, as they expreffe it, firfl begot
thefe corporeal motions unbeknown to it felf by reafon
of
-

•,

&

of the Soul,
of its more deep immerfion, which afterwards by their
impetuoufiiefs excited its advertency. But whatfoever
truth there

is

, we clearly find* fromown Souls themfelves, that our Soul

in that AfTertion

the relation of our

difowns them, and acknowledgeth no fuch Motions to
have been fo bufy by her commiffion ^ neither knows
what they are , from whence they arife, or whither
they tend, untill (he hath duly examined them. But
thefe Corporeal motions as they feem to arife from nothing clfe but meerly from the Machina of the Body
it felf 5 fo they could not at all be fenfated but by the
Soul.

Neither indeed are all our own Corporeal aBions
perceived by us, but only thofe that may ferve to mainintelligence between the
tain a good correfpo.ndence
cherifh that SympaSoul and Body , and fo foment
them
is
necefl'ary
for the fubfiftence
thy between
which
and welUbeing of the whole man in this mundane ftate.
And therefore there is very little of that which is commonly done in our Body, which our Souls are informed at all of. The cmflant Circulation of Blood through
all our Veins and Arteries
the common motions of our
Animal fpirits in our Ner'ves 5 the maceration of Food
within our Stomachs^ and the dijlribution of chyle and
nourifliment to every fart that wants the relief of it 5
the conftant flux and reflux of more fedate Humours
within us ^ the dififations of our corporeal Matter by
infenfible Tranjpiration^ and the accefes of new in the
room of it all this we are little acquainted with by any
vital energie which arifeth from the union of Soul and
Body and therefore when we would acquaint our
felves with the Anatomy and vital fundions of our own
Bodies, we are fain to ufe the fame courfe and method
that we would to fiadout the fame things in any other
kind

&

&

•,

•,

:

ofthe Immmdhy
kind of Animal, as if our Souls "had as little to doe
with any of thefe in our own Bodies, as they have in
the Bodies ofany other Brute creature.
But on the other fide , we know as well, that many
things that are done by us, are done at the didate and
by the commiflion of our own Wills 5 and therefore
all fuch Adions as thefe are, we know, without any
great ftore of Difcourfive inquiry, to attribute to their

own

proper caufes, as feeing the efflux and propagatidoe not by a naked fpeculafion know
on of them.
our Bodies firfl to have need of nourifhment, and then
by the Edid of our Wills injoyn our Spirits and Humours to put themfelves into an hungry and craving
pofture within us by corroding the Tunicles of the
Stomach-, but we firft find our own Souls foUicited
by thefe motions, which yet we are able to gainfay,and
to deny thofe petitions which they offer up to us.
know we commonly meditate and difcourfe of fuch
Arguments as we our felves pleafe we mould defigns,
and draw up a plot of means anfwerable thereto , according as the free vote of our own Souls determines 9
and ufe our own Bodies many times, notwithftanding
all the reludancies of their nature, onely as our Inftruments to ferve the will and pleafure of our Souls. All
which as they evidently manifeft a true Diftm5tion between the Soul and the Body^ fo they doe as evidently
Erove the Supremacy and dominion which the Soul
ath over the Body. Our Moralifts frequently difpute
what kind of government that is whereby the Soul^ or
rather Will^ rules over the Senfttive Appetite, which
they ordinarily refolve to be Imferium pUticum'^
though I fhould rather fay , that all good men have
rather d. true aie/potical power over their Sertfitive faeulths^ and over the whole Body, though they ufe it
onely

We

We

:

of the SouL
onely according to the laws of Reafon and Difcretion.
And therefore the pUtmifis and Stoicks thought the
Soul of man to be abfolutely freed from all the power
of Afiral Necejsity^ and uncontroulable imprefTions arifing from the foibordination and mutual Sympathie

and Dependance of all mundane caufes , which is their
Neither ever durft that bold
proper notion of Fate.
Afirologie which prefumes to tell the Fortunes of all
corporeal ElTences, attempt to enter into the fecrets
of man's Soul, or predid the deftinies thereof. And
indeed whatever the deftinies thereof may be that are
contained in the vaft volume of an Infinite and Almighty Mind 5 yet we evidently find a 5' g(p' «pi/ , an
of Will withm our felves, maugre
And Arithe ftubborn malice of all Second Caufes.
fiotle^ who feems to have difputed fo much againft that
ojljlo'iuvtjcncx. of Souls which his Mafter before him had
foberly maintained, does indeed but quarrel with that
common fenfe and Experience which we have of our
Souls 5 this ajoloYAvnaicc of the Soul being nothing elfe
but that Innate force and power which it hath within it,
to ftir up fuch thoughts and motions within it felf as
a/uTi^^aiov^ a liberty

itfindsitfelf moft free to.

refled

upon the

And

when we
own Souls, we are

therefore

produ(5tions of our

foon able to find out the firft Efficient caufeofthem.
And though the fubtilty of fome Wits may have made
it difficult to find out whether the Underft anding or
the Will ox fome other Facultie of the Soul be the Firfl
Mover ^ whence the mottis primo frimus (as they pleafe
to call

it )

proceeds

•,

yet

we know

it is

originally the

ads they all are and although
it be not au^^v *c^(Lny\ the Firft Caufe as deriving all
its virtue from it felf, as Simflicius diftinguiiheth in
i^de An. cap, i. yet it is h 'ms ixr^Tois (pvai^w , vitally
co-workipg
Soul

it felf

whofe

vital

:

N
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co-working with the Firfl Caufes of all. But on the
other fide, when we come to examine thofe Motions
which arife from the Body , this ilream runs fo far
under ground, that we know not how to trace it to the
head of it ^ but we are fain to analyfe the whole artifice, looking from the Sprits to the Bloody from that to
the Hearty viewing all along the Mechanical contrivance
of Veins and Arteries : neither know we after all our
fearch whether there be any Perpetuum mobile in our
own Bodies, or whether all the motions thereof be
onely by the redundancy of fome external motions
without us 5 nor how to find the Firft mover in nature ^ though could we find out that, yet we know
that there is a Fatal determination which fits in all the
neither can they
wheels of meer Corporeal motion
exercife any fuch noble f reedome as we conftantly find
in the Wills of men, which are as large and unbounded
in all their Eledions asReafonit felf can reprefent Be-,

ing it felf to be.
Lucretim^ that he might avoid the dint of this Argumentjaccording to the Genius of his Sed feigns thisZ/to jirife from a Motion of declination , whereby
Atomes alwaies moving downwards by their own
weight towards the Centre of the World, are carried a
little obliquely, as if they tended toward fome point
different from it, which he calls clinamen principiorum.
Which riddle though it be as good as any elfe which
they, who held the Materiality znd Mortality of Souls
in their own nature, can frame to falve this difficulty
yet is of fuch a private interpretation^ that I believe no
Oedipm is able to expound it. But yet by what we may
hert'i

his

•

it, we fiiall eafily find that this infolent con(and all elfe of thi s nature ) dcftroys the F reedome
of Will 5 more then any Fate which the fevereft cen°

guefle at
ceit

fours

of the Soul*
fours thereof,

ver

it.

SM

whom he fometimes

For how

taxeth, ever fet othing
i)e made fubje<5l to a free
can any

and impartial debate of Reafon, or fall under the Level
of Free-will, if all things be the meer refdt either of a
Fortuitous or Fatal motion of Bodies, which can have
no power or dominion over themfelves f and why
Hiould he or his great Mafter find fo much fault with
the Suferjiition of the world, and condemn the Opinions of other men when they compare them with that
tranfcendent fagacity they believe themfelves to be the
Lords of, if all was nothing elfe but the meer iffiie of
Material motions ^ feeing that necefity which would
arife from a different concourse and motion o^ feveral
f articles oi Matter begetting that divcrfity oi opifkons
and Wills ^ would excufe them all from any blame ^
Therefore to conclude this Argument, Whatfoever
ElTence finds this Freedome within it felf, whereby it is
abfolved from the rigid laws o^ Matter^ may know it
felf alfo to be Immaterial , and having dominion over
its own anions, it will never defert it felf: and becaufeit finds it {t\i non vi aliena fed fua moveri ^ as
TuUy argues , it feels it felf able to prefer ve it felf from
the forrein force of Matter^ and can fay of all thofe affaults which are at any time made againft thofe forry
mud-walls which in this life inclofe it, acTgr 'vir^i Ijj^^ as
the Stoick did , all this is nothing to me, who am yet
free and can command within, when this feeble Carand when that is
kafs is able no longer to obey me
fhattered and broken down , I can live any where elfe
without it ^ for I was not T^4f, but had onely a command over //-, while I dwelt in it.
But before we wholly defert this Head , we may
adde fome further ftrength to it, from the Obfervation
of that Conflid which the Reafons and Underftan•,

N
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^t

of men maintain againft the Senpive appetite
2nd wherefoever the Higher powers of Reafon in a
man's Soul prevail not, but are vanquifh'd by the impetuoufnefs of their Senfual affedions through their
own negled of themfelves 5 y^^^ ^re they never fo
broken , but they may ftrengthen themfelves again
and where they fubdue not men*s inordinate Pailions
and Affedions, yet even there will they condemn them
for them. Whereas were a Man all of one piece, and
made up of nothing elfe but Matter thefe Corporeal
motions could never check or controul themfelves,
thefe Material dimenfions could not ftruggle with
themfelves , or by their own ftrength render themBut this omIfelves any thing elfe then what they are.

clings

:

-,

s^Hcrii^

^cyri,

which

is

as the

in the

Greeks call

it

,

this Self-potent Life

Soul of man, adingupon

it

felf

and

drawing forth its own latent Energie, finds it felf able
to tame the outward man, and bring under thofe rebellious motions that arife from the m^^t Animal powers^
and to tame and appeafe all thofe feditions and mutinies that it finds there.
And if any can conceive all
this to be nothing but a meer fighting of the male-con'
tented ipitccs of Matter one againft another , each ftriving for fuperiority and preeminence 5 I fhould not
think it worth the while to teach fuch an one any
higher learning, as looking upon him to be indued with
no higher a Soul then that which moves in Beafts or
Plants.

Ch a p.

"^

of the Soul,

Chap.

PI

V.

thirii Argument for the Immortality of the Soul, That
Mathematical Notions argue the Soul to he of a true
Spiritual and Immaterial Nature,

The

VV

"E

fliall

now confider

the Soul awhile in a fur-

of Abftradtion^ and look at it in
thofe ABions which defend not at all upon the Body^
wherein it doth r g£tt)7« awuucrl^ da^dQi^vt^ , as the
Greeks fpeak, and converfeth onely with its own BeWhich we fliall firft Confider in thofe Ao^t /t^ing.
3w/<5rfi}(p) or Mathematical notions which it conteins in
which as
it felf, and fends forth from within it felf
they are in themfelves Indivifible^ and of fuch a perfed
nature as cannot be received or immerfed into Mattee i
fothey argue that SuhjeEf in which they are feated to
be of a true Spiritual and Immaterial n3.tmQ. Such as
a pure Pointy Linea oL'Trka^k^ Latitude abftraBedfrom
aU Profundity , the Perfection of Figures , zy£quality^
Proportion^ Symmetry and Afymmetry of Magnitudes^
the Rife and propagation of Bimenpons^ Infinite diviftwhich every ingehility, and many fuch like things
nuous Son of that Art cannot but acknowledge to be
ther degree

•,

•,

the true charaders of fome Immaterial Being , feeing
Matter^ nor extraded out of
they were never buried
it: and yet thefe are tranfcendently more certain and
infallible Principles of D'emonftration then any Sen-

m

There is no Geometrician but will
thing can be.
acknowledge Angular feB ions ^ or the cutting of an
Arch inta any number of parrs required , to be moff

fthle

N

5,

©xad-

^
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exad without any diminution of the whole; but yet
no Mechanical art can poflibly fo perform either, but
that the place of fedion will detrad fomething from
If any one fhould endeavour to double a
the- whole.

Cuk^

once commanded the Athem to duplicate the dimenlions
by any Mechanicall fubtilty ^ he

as the Deltan Oracle

thenianSi requiring

Afolios

Altar ,
as impoflible as they did, and be as much
would find
laugh'd at for his pains as fome of their Mechanicks
If therefore no Matter be capable ofany Geowere.
metrical effedions , and the Apodikical precepts of

of

it

G"eometry be altogether unimitable in the pureft Matter that Phanfie can imagine-, then mufl: they needs
depend upon fomething infinitly more pure then Mat-^
ter^ which hath all that Stability and Certainty within
it (elf

which

it

gives to thofe infallible Demonftra-

tions.

We need not here difpute with Empdocles^
Tau^ri pi Q^'

We know

yuciv OTnc'Tiafj^

^

vS'aLTi

cA.'

vS'cop^

&C.

fire^ and water by water
by the Archetypal ideas of all things in our
own Souls 5 though it may be it were no hard matter

that

earth by earthy fire by

is,

to prove that, as in this cafe S. Atiftin did, when in his
Book de ^mnt, anim^^ he would prove the Immortality

of the Soul from thefe notions of Quantity, which

come not by any poflfible Senfe or Experience which
we can make of bodily Being, and therefore concludes
they muft needs be immediately ingraven upon an Immaterial Soul, For though we could fuppofe our Sen^
fes to be the School-Dames that firft taught us the
Alphabet of this learning 3 yet nothing elfe but a true
Mental Effence could be capable of it, or fo much improve it as to tmbody it all, andftrip it naked of any
Senfibie garment , and then onely, when it hath done
it.

oftheSouh

95

k^ embrace it as its own, and commence a true and perfed underftanding of it. And as we all hold it impoffibleto ftirink up any Material Quality, which will
perpetually fpread
it is in,

it

(elf

commenfurably to the Matter

into a Mathematical point

:

fo

is it

much more

impoflible to extend and ftretch forth any Immaterial

and unbodied Quality or notion according to the dimenfions of il/^^^d-r, and yet to prefervethe integrity
of its own nature.
Befides, in thek Geometmall fpeculations we find
that our Souls will not confult with our Bodies, or
ask any leave of our Fanfies how or how far they (hall
diftribute their own notions by a continued progrefs of
Invention- but (pending upon their own ftock, are
moft free and Hberal, and make Fanfie onely to ferve
their own purpofe in painting out not what Matter
will afford a copie of, but what they themfelves will
di(5tate to it^ and if that fhould betoobufie, filence
and controul it by their own Imperial laws. They fo
little care for Matter in this kind of work, that they
banifh it as far as may be from themfelves, or elfe chaftife and tame the unruly and refradory nature of it,
that it fhould yield it felf pliable to their foveraign

commands.
fent

Thefe Embodied Bodies

Argument

will allow

(

for fo this pre-

me to call them ) which our

Senfes converfe with, are perpetually juflling together^
contending fo irrefiflably each for its own room and
fpacetobein, and will not admit of any other into it,
but \^hen they are
preferving their own intervals
once in their Unbodied nature entertained into the
Mind, they can eafily penetrate one another oAa S^i
qKcc, The Soul can eafily pyle the vaflefl number up
=

together in her
all, and

felf,

make them

and by her own force fuflain theni
couch together in the fame fpaee;

all

fhe

of the Immortdity
can eafily pitch up all thofe Fwe Regular Bodies
together in her own Imagination , and infcribe them
one in another, and then entring into the very heart
and centre of them , difcern all their Properties and
and thus eafily find
feveral Refpeifts one to another
her felf freed from all Material or Corporeal confineilie

-,

ment ^ ihewing how all that which we call Bodj^ rather
by an infinite projed:ion from fomeil/zW,

ilTued forth

Ihould exalt it felf into the nature of any
Mental Being , and, as the Platomfis and Pythagoreans
have long fince well obferved, how our Bodies ihould

then that

it

rather be in our Souls, then our Souls in them.
I

have done with

And fo

that Particular,

Ghap.

VI.

The Fourth Argument for the Immortality of the Soul^
That thofe clear and ftable ideas of Truth which are
in Mans Mind evince an Immortal and Immaterial
Subflance refiding in us, difiinB from the Body. The
Soul more knowable then the Body,
Some paffages out
of Plotinus and proclus for the further confirming
efthts Argument,

AND

now we have

traced the Immortality pfthe

**• Soul , before we were aware, through thofe Three
Relations or ^g'o^^, or ( if you will ) Degrees of knowledge, which Proclus in his Comment upon Plato s Tirmus hath attributed to it, which he calls i^ yvta^yMv
i'mctjMm (jieslv. The Firft is ou^ijm aXoy^^ a naked
perception of Senfibleimpreflions, without any

ofReafon,

The

Second,

gToga, //J'

work

AoV" ^ a Mifcellaneous

of the Soul

;

^j

neous kind of knowledge arifing of a collation of its
Senfations with its own more obfcure and dark Ideas^
The Third, cT^woio. (^ AoV©. , Difcourfeand Reafon,
which the Platonifis defcribe Mathematical knowledge
by, which, becaufe it fpins out its own notions by a
conftant/fn>j of Deduction, knitting up Confequences one upon another by Demonftrations, is by him
call'd vonais fjieTvu^oc^yivi^ a Progrellive kind of knowto which he addes a Fourth, which we fliali
ledge
now make ufe of for a further Proof of the Immortditj
of the Soul, There is therefore Fourthly vona-n d^s'TO/^aTw?, which is a naked Intuition of Eternal Truth
which is alwaies the fame, which never rifes nor fets,
but alwaies ftands ftill in its Vertical , and fills the
whole Horizon of the Soul with a mild and gentle
light. There are fuch calm and ferene ideas of Truth,
that fhine onely inpaeate Souls , and cannot be difcerned by any troubled or fluid Fancy, that necelTarily
Stable
prove a jJigvifJisv ^ ?d<7ifj{gv ti, fome Permanent
Ejfence in the Soul of man, which ( as Simplkius on
£/>/<^^f well obferves) arifeth onely
r/ro;,
•,

^

^aWwra

.

from fome immoveable and unchangealwaies the fame. For thefe Operations about Truth we now fpeak of, are not x^^^"^^

^

(oQiV<TW5 e^isans,

able Caufe which

is

any Chronical Energies^ as he further expref-but
the true badges of an Eternal nature, and
fes it,
fpeak a Ta.o'TTj''ms and gian ( as Plato is wont to phrafe
Such are the Archetjfall Ideas of
it) in man's Soul.
^ujlice^ Wifdome, Goodne/^ Truth ^ Eternity^ Omnipoor all, Phyficall^ or Metaphytency^ and all thofe either
fictil notions y which are either the P/V/ Principles of
Science, or the Ultimate complement and final perfeThefe we alwaies find to be the fame^ and
ction of It,
ovepynaj

M

O

know

j
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know

that

no Exorcifms of Material mutations have

thoug'h we our felves are but
any power over them
of yefterday, and mutable every moment, yet thefe are
Eternail, and depend not upon any mundane viciffineither could we ever gather them from our
tudes
obfervation of any Material thing where they were never fown.
If we refleA but upon our own Souls, how manihikly doe ihiQ Specks o^ Keafofi J Freedome^ Perception
and the like, offer themfelves to us, whereby we may
knorp a thoufand times more diflinBlj what our Souls
are then what our Bodies are For the former we knoW
by an immediate converfe with our felves, and a 6\ftin(5l fenfe of their Operations ^whereas all our knowledge of the Body is httle better then meerly Hiftoricall, which we gather up by fcraps and piecemeals
from more doubtful! and uncertain experiments which
we make of them: but the notions which we have of
a i>//W , /. ^, fomething within us that thinks^ apprehends^ reafons^ and difcourfes^ are fo clear and diftind
from all thofe notions which we.can faftenupon a Body^
that we can eafily conceive that if all Body-Being in the
world were deftroyed , yet we might then as well fubfift as now we doe.
For whenfoever we take notice of
thofe Immediate motions of our own Minds whereby
they make themfelves known to us, we find no fuch
:

•,

c'

thing in them as Extenfion or Dinjiftbilttj^ which are
contained in every Corporeal eiTence and having no
iuch thing difcovered to us from our neareft familia:

with our own Souls
know whether they had

rity

joyned to them or not,
preifions that

their

them adm onilli them

we

could never fo eafily
any fuch things as Bodies
not thofe extrinfecal im-

,

M

turbulent motions

make upon

thereof.

But

more we refle(5l upon our own Minds, wa
find all Intelligible things more clear , ( as when we
look up to the Heavens, we fee all things more bright
and radiant, then when we look down upon this dark
Earth when the Sun-beams are drawn away from it:)
fo when we fee all Intelligible Being concentring togeBpt

as the

ther in a greater Onenejs^ and all kind of Multiplicity
running more and more into the ftridteft Unity ^ till at
laft we find all Variety and Divifion fuck'd up into a
perfed Simplicity , where all happily confpire together
in the moil undivided peace and friendfhip ^ we then
eafily perceive that the reafon of all Divcrfity and Diflindion is (that I may ufe Plotinm his words not much
differently from his meaning) /w-gTrc^cco-i?
yy gi's Aaya]uiov. For though in our contentious purfuits after
Science, we caft Wtfdome^ Power^ Eternity^ Goodne/md
the like into feveral formalities, that fo we may trace
down Science in a conftant chain of Dedudions yet
in our naked Intuitions and vifions of them, we clearly
difcern that Goodne/^nd Wifdome lodge together, 5^«and all thefe and whatflice and Mercy kifs each other
foever pieces elfe the crack' d glalles of our Reafons
may fometime break Divine and Intelligible Being into, are faft knit up together in the invincible bonds of
Eternity.
And in this fenfe is that notion Q^Proclm
defcanting upon Plato s riddle of the Soul, [«$ ^vjiT/i ^
elyivvnvs^ as if it were generated ^yet not generated ] to
be underflood
aiii^ ^ cufiJi' ^^^ r -^v^lw^ the
Soul partaking of Time in its broken and particular
conceptions and apprehenfions, and of Eternity in its
comprehenfive and flable contemplations. I need not
fay that when the Soul is once got up to the top of
this bright olymfm^ it will then no more doubt of its
own Immortality , or fear any Bifixation , or doubt

^

-,

:

•,

x^v^

O

2

whether

of the hmmr tatty

©0

whether any drowfie Sleep

(hall hereafter feize

upon It

;•

it felf grafping faft and fafely its
and
view it felf in the Horizon of
own Immortahty,
In fuch fober kind o^Bcftafies did Plotinm
Eternity.
find his own Soul feparated from his Body, as if it had
divorc'd it tor a time from it felf: TroMaja; lyi^\j^j©^
^i ef^vlov ox T-y cmf^^^ (^ q^o'ju^j©- 't^" ft aMwJ' ?|«,
tf/LocvTV Q eioza^ ^nyivf^^v YiAi'>{^v o^v H^^hX^^ &C, / l^eing often Awakened into a fenfe of my felf and being fequejtred from mj body, and betaking mj felf from aU
things elfe into my felf what admirable beaut f did I
then behold, &c. as he himfelf tells us, En, 4. /. 8. c, i.
Thus is that Intelligence begotten which Froclus 1,2. in
Plat. Tim. calls a CorreBion of Science : his notion is
worth our taking notice of, and gives us in a manner a
brief recapitulation of our former difcourfe, fhewing
how the higher we afcend in the contemplation of the
Soul, the higher ftill we rife above this low fphear of
Senfe and Matter, His words are thefe, Autw w 'fh<rtifjjn
fios y, cv -^v^als ccveAByxloi h^v , eAsy^elctj i/l' "^hm J'a , &C.
that is. Science as it is in the Soul ( by which he means
the Difcourfive power of it) ^ blamele/^ but yet is corrented by the Mind ^ as refolving that which is Indivifible^ and dividing Simple 'Being as if tt were Compounded: as VdiH^Y correBs Stnitfor difcerning with paf?ion
and material mixture^ from which that purifies its ob" ^
je5i % Opinion. correBs Fanfie , b^caufe it apprehends
things by forms and phantafms^ which it felf is above ^
and Science correBs Opinion J becaufe tt knows without

no,

it

will then feel

-^

and the Mind (as was infinuated)
difcerning ofcaufes
or the Intuitive faculty c&rre6ts the Scieatifical ,- becaufe
•,

by a ?r ogrefive kind of Analyfts it divides the Intelliit felf knows and fees things together

gible objeB, where

in their undivided efjence

•-

wherefore this enely is Immoveable^.

'
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mdvedk^ and
our to

it

But
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Science or Scientifical rcvifon

infcrt-

in the knowledge of true Being, Thus he.
here we muft ufe fome caution^ left we ihould

arrogate too

much

to the power of our

which indeed cannot

own

Souls,

up themfelves into thzt pure
but will rather
andfteddy contemplation of true Being
a(fl with fome Multiplicity or iT?^<TY\s ( as they fpeak )
But thus much of its high original may
attending it.
appear to us, that it can (as our Author told us) correff
it felf, for dividing and disjoyning therein, as knowing
all to be every way one moft entire ^nd fimple : though
raife

•,

yet

all

men

cannot eafily improve their

own Under-

and
ftandings to this High degree of Comprehenfion
therefore all ancient Philofophers and Arifiotle him•,

felfmadeit the peculiar priviledge of fome men more
abftraded from themfelves and all corporeall commerce.

Chap,
what it is

VIE.

and mofi fuhtile Speand evidence to a
Immortality of his SouL
That true

that^ beyond the Higheft

culations whatjoever

,

does clear

Good man the
Goodnep and Vertue begets
this

Immortality^

the mofi raifed Senfe of
Plotinus his excellent Bifcourfe

U

this purpofe^.

AND

now

that

we

(hall

we may

conclude the Argument in
adde but this one thing further to
clear theSouYs Immortality ^znd it is indeed that which
breeds a true fenfe of it , viz. True and re all goodnefi.

*^

hand,

Our

highefl peculations^

ofiheSoul maybeget a fum-

O

?

cient

•

^'Ofihe

Immonaluj

cient convidion thereof within us, but yet it is oncly
True Goodnef mdVertue in the Souls of men that can

make them both know and

love^ believe and delight
Though every
themfelves in their own Immortality,
not
fo
is
Logically
fubtile
as
to be able by
man
good
deraonflrate
his own Immortality, yet
fit mediums to
he fees it in a higher light His Soul being purged and
enlightned by true Sandity is more capable of thofe
Divine irradiations, whereby it feels it felf inconjun^ion with God, and by z amjcivytict. (as theGreeks
fpeak) the Li^ht of divine goodnefs mixing it felf with
the light of its own Reafon, fees more clearly not
onely that it may, if it pleafe the fupreme Deity, of
its own nature exift eternally, but alfo that it fhall doe
it knows it fhall never be deferted of that free
fo
:

:

Goodnefs that alwaies embraceth it: it knows that
Almighty Love , which it lives by , to be ftronger
then death, and more powerful then the grave it will
-,

notfuffer thofe holy ones that are partakers of it to
lie in hell, or their Souls to fee corruption ^ and though

worms may devour

their fleili, and putrefadion enter
fence it, yet it knows that its Rethat
bones
thofe
into
deemer lives,and that it fliall at laft fee him with a pure
Intellectual eye,

when ail

which

will then

be clear and bright,

that earthly duft, which converfe with this

mortal body

be wiped out It knows
own life which he hath
that God
quickned in it he will never deny thofe ardent defires
of a biifsfull fruition of him felf, which the lively fenfe
of his own Goodnefs hath excited within it: thofe
breathings and gafpings after an eternal participation
of him are but the Energy of his own breath within us 5
if he had had any mind to deftroy it, he would never
have {hewn it fuch things as he hath done 5 he would
filled it with,fliall

:

will never forfake his
•,

not

:

ofthe SouU

I

not raife it up to fuch Mounts ofVtfim^ to flievv it all the
glory of that heavenly Caman flowing with eternal
and unbounded pleafures, and then tumble it downagain into that deep and darkeft Abyfs of Death and
Non-entity.
Divine goodnefs cannot, it will not, be
fo cruel to holy fouls that are fuch ambitious fuitors for
his love.
The more they contemplate the blifsfull
Effluxes of his divine love upon themfelves, the more
they find themfelves ftrengthned with an undaunted
confidence in him ^ and look not upon themfelves in
thefe poor bodily relations and dependences, but in
their eternal alliances, ws jco'c/x/ot, cas i^al t« r^», (as Arrianm fometimes fpeaks)as the Sons of God who is the
Father of Souls, Souls that are able to live any where
in this fpacious Univerfe, and better out of this dark
and lonefome Cell of Bodily matter, which is alwaies
checking and clogging them in their noble motions,
then in it as knowingthat when they leave this Body,
they lliall then be received into everlafting habitations,
and converfe freely and familiarly with that Source of
Life and Spirit which they converfed with in this life
in a poor diflurbed and ftreightned manner.
It is indeed nothing elfe that makes men queflion the Immortality of their Souls, fo much as their own hafe and
earthly loves ^ which ^r/? makes them wi/htheiv Souls
were not immortal, and then to ^i'zV?^ they are not
which Plotinm hath well obferved, and accordingly
hath foberly purfued this argument.
I cannot omit a large recital of his Difcourfe, which
tends fo much to difparage that flat and dull Philofophy which thefe later Ages have brought forth as
alfo thofe heavy- fpirited Chriflians that find fo little
divine life and adivity in their own Souls, as to imagine them to fall into fuch a dead fleep as foon as they
:

•,

leave

,

ox

io4
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leave this earthly tabernacle, that they cannot be a«
till that lail Trumpet and the voice of

wakened again,

roufe them up.
Our Authors difc.io,
E^n.
having
firft premifed
//^.y.
courfe
4.
this Principle, That every Divine thing is immortally
TiccCwfj^ Q '^'^x^ ^ -imr oi> 1^ azJfJLccli , &c. Let ui now
conflier a Soul ( faith he ) not fuch an one as is immerfi
into the Bodj^ having contraBed unreasonable Concu-

an Archangel

lliall

is this,

Anger ( Q:.Sr/jw,/cM/ 3^ ^fAgv ^ according to
which they were wont to dijlingmjh between the Irafcible
and Concupifcible faculty ) and other Paffions ^ but
fuch a one as hath caft away thefe , and as little as may
he communicates with the Body : fuch a one as this will
fufficiently manifefi that all Vice is unnaturaU to the
Soul^ andfomething acquired onely from abroad % and that
pifcence

the befl

^;«<af

Wtfdome and

Soul J as being

all

ally ed to

other Vertues lodge in a furled

it,,

if

therefore fuch a Soulfjall

refleU ufon it felf how fhall it not afpear to it felf to be
offuch a kind of nature as Divine and Et email Effences

For Wifdome and true Fertue being Divine Ef~
fluxes can never enter into any unhallowed and mortall
thing : it muft therefore needs be Divine^ feeing it is
avy^v^av >§ S ofJigycnQv
fi ltd with a Divine nature
are ?

2^

kindred and confanguinity therewith.
Whoever
therefore amongfi
is fuch a one , differs but little in
his Soul from Angelic all effences
and that little is the
by

its

m

•,

frefent inhabitation in the Body, in which he is inferiour
And if every man were of this raifcd temper^
to them.
or any conftderable

number had but fuch

holy Souls^ there

would be no fuch

Infidels as would in any fort disbelieve
the Soul's Immortality,
But now the vulgar fort of men

kehplding the Souls gf the generality fo mutilated and deformed with Vice and Wickednejs^ they cannot think of
the Soul as of an^ Divine and Immortall Being ^ though
^^fl^ed

of the Soul.
indeed thej ought

own naked

to

ejfences^

judge of things as they are in their
and not with re^e5t to that which

which is the great preContemplate therefore the Soul of
judice of knowledge.
man ^ denuding it of all that which it felf is not ^ or let
extraejfentia/ly adheres to

him

them

^

view his own Soul ^ then he will believe it to be Immortally when he jhall behold it ot> Tz^vonTssT^ c/u TcS x.(x.^.p^ 5 fxt in an Intelligible and ^ure nature 3 he fhall then behold his own Intellect contemplathat does this

ting not any Senftble things hut Eternall things^ with
that which is Eternally that is^ with it felf^ looking into
it felf made all Lucid^ Inand fhining with the Sun- beams of eternall
Truth^ borrowed from the Firjl Good^ which perpetually
rayeth forth his Truth upon all IntelleBuall Beings, One
thus qualified mnyfeem without any arrogance to take up

the IntelleBuall world^ being

tellectually

that faying ^^/Empedocles, Xowpgl', ly^

cfC vfJlv

^os

dfjL-

I am henceforth no
^e^©-.
mortall wight ^ hut an Immortall Angel , afcending up
into Divinity , and refleBing upon that likenef of it
which I find in my felf When true S an Bit and Purity
jhall ground him in the knowledge of divine things^ then
jhall the inward Sciences^ that arife from the bottome of
which indeed are the
his jown Soul^ difplay themjelves
Farewell

all earthly allies ^

,

'^

-^

onely true Sciences

Mold Temperance

:

for the Soul runs not out of

and ^uf ice

it felf to

own light
own Beings and that

abroad^ but its

fees them in the contemplation of its
divine ejfence which' was before er/jhrined within
I

might

after all this

it felf
adde many more Reafons for a

further confirmation of this prefent Thefs,, which are as

numerous

as the Soul's relations Sc

productions them-

but to every one who is willing to doe3
Soul right, this Evidence we have already
brought in is more then fufficient.

felves are
his

own

P
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Chap.
j!^

VIIl.

Afpendix containing an Enquiry

opinion
Soul,

tf/

into the Senfe

and

Ariftotle concerning the Immortality of the
to him the Rational Soul isfe-

That according

f arable from

the Body

ning of his Ifitelledus

and Immortall. The
Agens ^/^iPatiens.

true

mea-

HAving done with the

feveral Proofs of the Soul's
Immortality ( that great Principle of Naturall
Theology, which if it be not entertain'd as a Communis
Notitia^ as I doubt not but that it is by the Vulgar
fort of men, or as an Axiome, or, if you will, a Theoreme of free and impartial Reafon, all endeavours in
Religion will be very cool and languid ) it may not be
amifs to enquire a little concerning His opinion whom
fo many take for the great Intelligencer of Nature and
Omnifcient Oracle of Truth 5 though it be too maaifeft that he hath fo defaced the facred Monuments of
the ancient Metaphyfical Theology by his profane
hands, that it is hard to fee that lovely face of Truth
which was once engraven upon them ( as fome of his
own Interpreters have long agoe obferved ) and fo
blurr'd thofe fair Copies of divine learning which he

received from his PredecefTours, that his late Interpre( who make him their All ) are as little fometime
acquainted with his meaning and defign, as they are
with that Elder philofophy which he fo corrupts
which indeed is the true reafon they are fo ambiguous
in determining his Opinion o^ the Soul's immortality-^

ters

which yet he often

alTerts

and demonftrates in his
.

Three

w

of the SouL

We

(hall not here traverfe
Three Books de Jmma.
Notion through them all, but onely briefly take
notice of that which hath made his Expofitours Humble
fo much in this point 5 the main whereof is that Defnition which he gives of the Soul^ wherein he feems to

this

make it

nothing elfe for the Genus of it , but an :Entewhich fpends all its virtue
upon that Matter which it informs, and cannot ad: any
being indeed
other way then meerly by information
nothing elfe but fome Material ^J^©., like an impreffion in wax which cannot fubfift without it, or elfe the
refult of it
whence it is that he calls onely either Material Forms ^ or theFundions and Operations of thofe
Forms, by this name. But indeed he intended not this
for z general Definition of the Soul of man, and therefore after he had lai'd down this /^^mV/^/^r Definition
of the Soul, lib. 2. cap.i. he tells us exprefly, That that
which we call the Rational Soul is ^we/sr or fef arable
leckia or Informative thing,

•,

:

from

the Bodj^

caufe it

is

^^ S fjy^S'evoi 1?)

cmfJi^^cA''n'hk^^Mij be-

not the Entelech ofanj Body.

Which he

laies

down

the demonftration of in ieveral places of all thofe
Three books, by enquiring dilgi^ 0^ 'f 4^j;^5ijlpy<;>'
'7izL^lj{^<n)v 'iS'iov^ as he fpeaks, lib,i.cap.i. whether the
Soul hath any frofer fun^ion or of er at ion of its own ^ or

whether all be compounded and refult from the Soul
and Body together and in this inquirie finding that
all Senfations and Paf^ions arife as well from the Body
as from the Sonl^ and fpring out of the conjunction of
both of them ( which he therefore calls IvvKot Koyi , as
being begotten by the Soul upon the Body ) he con:

cludes that

all this

favours of nothing elfe but a Matefrom the Body. But then fin-

terial nature, infef arable

ding ads of Miiid and Underftanding, which cannot be
propagated from Matter^ or caufally depend upon the

P

z

Bodjj
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Bodj^ he reiolves the Principles from whence they
flow to be Immortal ^ which he thus fets down liba,
cap,"!, ^mil

^v^

5 tS

(xt^k'^oiva

for the

f'S (^ T^

^v^i

^03^y]\iYJAi ^wuf^fJJictii^kiHTno cj^cMi'

yiv©-^ Iti^v 1f)j

Mind and Theoreticall

that they

fower^

&c. that is,
it

Now as

appears not^ viz.

belong to that Soul which

in

the formei:

Chapter was defined by c^sAg;^(ja., but it fe ems to be
another kind of Soul^ and that onely is fep arable from the
Eody^ as that which is Eternal and Immortal from that
But the other Powers or Parts of
which is Corruptible.
the Soul (viz. the Vegetative and Senfitive) are not feWhere by
parabky kcc^'z^ (pooa-i tivss^ as fome think.
thefe {_'Tivh fome~\ which he here refutes, he manifeftly
means the Platonifls and Pythagoreans^ who held that
all kinds of Souls were immortal, as well the Souls of
beafts as of men 5 whereas he upon that former enquirie concluded that nothing was immortal , but that
which is the Seat of Reafon and Underftanding ; and
fo his meaning is, that this Rational Soul is altogether
a diflind EfTence from thofe other 5 or elfe that glory
which he makes account He reaps from his fuppofed
vidory over the other Seds of Philofophers will be
much eclipfed , feeing they themfelves did not fo

much contend
cife

of any

which he decries, vi^, an exerInformative faculties in a ftate of Se-

for that

(wch.

paration, neither doe
Lib.'^.

c. 4,

we

find

them much more to

re-

one part of that complex Axiome of "^ his , ^^
axSrviTiiiiv si% cLviki aoof^T^, o 'j vZi %W£/g^s, That which
is fen five is not without the Body ^ hut the Intellect or
f
Mind is feparable^ then they doe the other.
The other difficulty which Ariflotle's opinion feems
tobeclogg'd withall is that Coiidufion which he laies

jed:

down lib, 3.^. 5. ^ d ''ra,d>iTij(p5 m, (p^prrasj which is
commonly thus expounded, Intelleituspatiens eft corruptibilis^

ofthSouL
rupihilis.
if once it

But

may

will foon be cleared^
ridiculous their conceit is,

all this difficulty

appear

how

from that Chapter fetch that idle diftindion of
meaning by the Agens^
Fattens
imelk^m Agens
that which prepares phantafmes , and exalts them into
the nature of intelligible fpecies^ and then propounds
them to the Pattern to judge thereof: whereas indeed
he mean,s nothing elfe by his va? iroc^^KoSy but onely
thellnderftanding/>/?i?^^;?^M, and by his v^s mnijTiotoc^
the fame m a6iii or in hahitu , as the Schoolmen are
that

^

-^

to phrafe it 5 and accordingly thus laies down
meaning and method of this notion. In the preceding Chapter of that Book, he difputes againft Plato's

wont
his

ConmtQ /pedes,

as being afraid, left if the S-oul ftiould

be prejudiced by any home-born notions, it would not
be indifferent to the entertaining of any other Truth.
Where, by the way, we may obferve how unreafonable
his Argument is
for if the Soul hath no fuch ftock of
principles to trade with, nor any proper notions of its
own that might be a jcg/lng/Qi' of all Opinions, it would
be fo indifferent to any, that the fouleft Errour might
be as eafily entertained by it as the faireft Truth 3 neither could it ever know what gueft it receives, whether Truth, or "Falfhood.
But yet our Author found
himfelf able to fwallow down this- abfurdity , though
when he had done he could not well di^ek it. For
he could not but take notice of that which was obvious
for any one to reply. That rrws v^^'^vo-^q;^ and fo
refleding upon it f€lf,,may find matter within to work
upon 5 and fo laies down this fcruple in a way not
:

much

different

wcc?-gj3

Ttt yojila,

gtbky as well as
thefe

from his Mafters,
&c. hut the S-oul
all

(^

it

«/J/as

felf

j
is

vo-riJas

^,

alfo ij^teUi-

other intelligible natures are

•,

and in

Beings which' are purely ah(lra5ted frmi Matter^

P
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that

that which underjlmds

derflood.

Thus "he.

is the fame with that which is unBut not being Mailer of this no-

too unruly for him, and falls to
enquire why the Soul ihould not then alwaiesbe/>
4^^ 5 quitting himfelfoi the whole difficulty at once
by telling us, that our fouls are here clogg'd with a
Bjle or Matter that cleaves to them, and fo all the
matter of their knowledge is contained in fenfiblc objefts 5 which they muflt extrad out of them , being
themfeives onely h S^wjoifji^ or in fotentia ad intelligendum, Juft as in a hke argument (Chap. 8.) he would
needs perfwade us*, That the Underftanding beholds
and then queftioning
all things in the glafs of Phanfie
how our rjsip&jTcc vor\fj{g^ or Firji principles of knowledge
fhould be Phantafmes, he grants that they are not indeed

tion,

he finds

it

a little

•,

fhantafmeSj cl?A gvk civ^ (p(x,v1ccajjiams)v^ but yet they are
which he thinks is enough
not without phantafmes
to fay, and fo by his meer didate without any further
difcurtion to folve that knot: whereas in all Reflex
a6ts^ whereby the Soul reviews its own opinions, and
finds out the nature of them, it makes neither ufe of
•,

Senfe or Phantafmes ^ but ading immediately by its
own power, finds it felf coozy/^oToi' j^ ^wg/trii'&jKstTwf,
as Simplicius obferves.

But to return. This Byle or Matter which our Author fuppofeth to hinder a free
uninterrupted exercife of Underftanding, is indeed nothing elfe but the
Souls potentiality ^ and not any kind of divifible or exAnd therefore when he thus diftinguitended nature.
Iheth between his IntelleBm Agens and Pattern , he
feems to mean almoft nothing elfe but what our ordinary Metaphyfitians doe in their diftindion oi A^a^
and Potentia., (zsSimplicim hath truly obferved) when
they tell us , that the fineft created nature is made up
of

&

in

oftheSoulm

of thefe two compounded together. For we muf^ know
that the genius of his Philosophy led him to fanq^aa
"^BsoKeijj^ovn , a certain fuh]eB or obediential power in
every thing that fell within the eompafs of Phyfical
fpeculation, or that had any relation to any natural
body 5 and fome other power which was ^S'o'miZv^
that was of an aBive and operating nature : and confequently that both thefe Principles were in the Soul it
felf, which as it was capable of receiving impreilions

& (pedes from the Phanficjand in a p^jfe to underfland,
fo

it

was Pa/i'ue

^

but as

it

doth adually underftand,

fo it is wDiriliicoi or A^ive. And with this Notion he
begins his 5. Chap. 'E'Ttib) q wcro-gp h d'm^cnrt tJ 900^ 'f^i <Ti.y
g> pi vhvi exclc^oi yiv^ , &c., that is , Seeing that in every

fomething which as a Firfi fubjeB u all
andfome A^ive principle which prothings, as Art doth in Matter 5 it is necejj'ary

nature there

is

things potentially^

duceth ail

that the Soul alfo partake of thefe differences. And this
refembling the PafColours
he illuftrates by Light

&

five

•,

power of the Intelled: to

Energetical to Light
fi/tSTj?,

^

pafible

dfMy^s^

and fo

5

^

3^

:

Colours^ the ASfive or

and therefore he

faies, it

unmixt,and im^
fJigvov
x'^^^&s

oinwL^?^ feparablcy

at laft concludes,

is^ca-

H^

in the flate of Separation this Intellect is
alwaies that which it is ( that is, it is alwaies Adive and
Ts^-' o's^

,

Energetical, as he had told us before,T>i aV/ct
the effence of it heini aBivin^i)

x}

m mpyi<x.^

tSto uqvqv d^lveciop

^

and thts
q
^
onely is immortal and eternal , but we doe not remember
In which laft words he feems
htcaufe it is impafible.
to difprove Plato's Reminifcentia , becaufe the Soul in
a ftate of Separation being alwaies in ad , the Pafive
power of it, which then firft begins to appear when it
is embodied, could not reprefent or contain any fuch
aid'iov^ a

fjLVijfJi^v6\joiJ>p

071

THip

ji/^

ocTTocrChi

Traditional

Ill
'ttadkionail fiecies as the BmrgetkaB faculty a<S^ed
upon before-, feeing there was then no Phanfie to retain

them

as

ioj

Simfltcim expounds

^o'loviQ^ AoQ/y

refled

5

at, it

S'lo

svr^n;^ rP^

remembrance we muft
And this our Author feems

becaufe in

upon our Phanfie,

to glance

it^

all

being indeed never out of his eye, in

thefe words we have endeavoured to give an account
dvdj TaTa

But
the Paj^tve intdlc5i is corrupible , and without this we
can underfiand nothing in this Itfe. And thus our forenamed Commentator doubts not to glolTe on them.

of,

5

TTcc^TiTcos v^s (p^vcfTos^

^

Chap,
A

"

v'Srv

J'oef,

IX.

main Diffcultj concerning the Immortality of the
Soul {y\t» The firong Sympathy of the Soul with the
Body'} anfwered. An Anfwer to another Enquiry^ viz.
Under what account Imf regions deri'udfrom the Body
do fall in Morality,

^ >\ /"E have now done with the Confirmation of
^ ^ this Point, which the main Bafis of Reall

is

and

not at prefent trouble our felves with
which
thofe difficulties that may feem to incumber it
onely
for
fuch
as
beg
are
a
Solution,
but doe
indeed
not, if they be impartially confidered, proudly conteft
with it ; and fuch of them which depend upon any hyfothefts which we may apprehend to be lai'd down in
Scripture J I cannot think them to be of any fuch moment, but that any one who deals freely and ingenuoufly with this piece of God's truth, may from thence
ligion,

fliall

•,

find

if the Soul

2

find a far better anfa of anfwering^ then he can of moving of any fcrupics againft the Souls Immortality,

which that moft ftrongly every where fuppofes,& does
p^Tws lay down, as prefume that we
not fo pofitively
therefore prinhave an antecedent knowledge of it,
cipally teaches us the right Way
Method of providing in this life for our happy fubfiflence in that eter-

&

&

&

nal eftate.

And as

ferience^ I think

it

for

what pretends to Reafon or Ex~

may not be

amifs briefly to fearch

into one main difficulty concerning the Soul's

Immor-

and that is, That ftrange kind of dependency
which it feems to have on the Body, whereby it feems
conftantlyto comply and fympathize therewith, and
tality

:

and infirmities thereof,
to laugh and languifli as it were together with that
and fo when the Body is compos'd to reft, our Soul
and as the Spring of
feems to deep together with it
in
Brains
is more clear or
bodily Motion feated
our
muddy, fo the conceptions of our Minds are moredito aflume to

it felf the frailties

i

•,

ftind or difturbed.

To anfwer

might be enough perhaps to fay. That the Sympathy of things is no fufficient Argument to prove the identity of their efTences
this difficulty, it

by, as I think

more

all

fully to folve

And

will grant

5

yet

we

fliall

endeavour

it.

we muft

take notice, that
though our Souls be of an Incorporeal nature, as we
have already demonftrated, yet they are united to our
for that purpofe

Bodies, not as Afifiing forms or InteUigences^ as fome
have thought , m.t in fome more immediate way 5
though we cannot tell what that is, it being the great

arcanum in Man's nature, that which troubled Flotinus
much, when he had contemplated the Immvrtality
of it, that, as he fpeaks of himfelf, Bnn, 4. lib,%, c.i. in

fo

2?

Ofthehmortcility

i^

THTS

acTsc

(^

e(pcivyj

x.ixS''

IocutZoJ

,

5t6M Trsp 'dim

ev aw/JLoui,

But indeed to make fuch a Complex thing as Man is, it
was necefTary that the Soul fhould be fo united to the
^^^jf^asto fhareinitspaflions and infirmities fo far as
And as the Body alone
they are void of finfblnefs.
could not perform any ad of Senfation or Reafon, and
fo

it felf

become a '(^mov 'Tm/^'iJLTiov

fo neither

,

would the

Soul be capable of providing for the necellities of the

fome way whereby a feeling and
them might be conveyed to it 5 neither could
Body^ without

fenfe of
it

take

of this corporeal life, as nothing pertaining to it, were it not follicited to a natural compundion and compallion by the indigencies of our Bodies. It
cannot be a meer Mental Speculation that would be fo
fenfibly affeded with hunger or cold or other griefs
that our Bodies necefTarily partake of, to move our
Souls to take care for their relief: and were there not
fuch a commerce between our Souls and Bodies , as
that our Souls alfo might be made acquainted by a
pleafurable and delightful fenfe of thofe things that
moft gratifie our Bodies, and tend moft to the fupport
of their Cr^/j and temperament
the Soul would be
fufficient care

»,

^

apt wholly to negled the Body, and commit it wholly
to all changes and cafualties.
Neither would it be

any thing more to us then the body of a Plant or Star,
which we contemplate fometimes with as much contentment as we do our own bodies, havins^^ as much of
the Theory of the one as of the other.
And the relation that our Souls bear to fuch peculiar bodies as
they inhabite, is one and the fame in point of notion
and fpeculation with that which they have to any other

body

:

and therefore that which determines the Soul
to

of the SohL

«
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Body more then thatjixiuft be fome fubtile 'vmculum that knits and unites it to it in a more Phyfical
to this

way, which therefore Pr^c/^ fometimes
^x.Qvo^vil/,ac

'^

-^v^^s^ a jpintf^^l

calls

'Tn'^Sb/x.a,-

kmd of vehicle^

whcrt-

by corporeal impreflions are transferr'd to the Mind,
and the didates and decrees of that are carried back
again into the

Body

to

ad and move

it,

Heraclitm

wittily glancing at thefe mutual afpeds and entercourfes, calls them * afJigtCds avccyxodoA OK 't^ svcovUmv^ the

* piotin, Enn,

Refponfals or Antiphons wherein each of them cat-4.^.8.c.i.
keeps time with it 5 and
cheth at the others part

&

fo he tells us that there is

oS'qs

am

>^

^.^no^ a

way that

and downwards between the Soul and Body^
whereby their affairs are made known to one another.
For as the Soul could not have a fufficient relation of
the ftate and condition of our Bodies, except it received fome impreffions from them fo neither could our
leads upwards

•,

Souls

make

own vir-

ufe of our Bodies, or derive their

they doe, without fome intermediate
motions. For as fome motions may feem to have their
beginning in our Bodies, or in fome external mover,
which are not known by our Souls till their advertency
be awakened by the impetuoufnefs of them fo fome
other motions are derived by our own Wills into our
Bodies, but yet in fuch a way as they cannot be into
any other body ^ for we cannot by the meer Magical
virtue of our Wills move any thing elfe without our
felves, nor follow any fuch virtue by a concurrent fenfe
of thofe mutations that are made by it, as we doe in our
tue into

them

as

:

own

Bodies.

And

Conjugal affedion and fympathy between Soul and Body are thus necelTary to the Being
of Mankind 5 fo we may further take notice of fome
feculiarpart within us where all this firft begins which
as this

:

CL2

a
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^^^

alatefagadous Philofopher hath happily obferved tobe in that part of the Brain from whence all thofe
Nerves that condud the Animal fpirits up and dovvQ
the

Body take

Motions that

their

firft

firft arife

Original

5

feeing

we

find

all

in our Bodies, to dired their

courfe ftraight up to that, as continually refpeding it,
and there onely to be fenfated, and all the imperate
motions of our Wills ilTuing forth from the fame conHftory. Therefore the Animal fpirits,by reafon of their
conftant mobility and fwift motion, afcending to the
place of our Nerves origination, move the Soul, which

there

fits

enthroned, in fome myfterious

way

•,

andde-

fcending at the beck of our Wills fi'om- thence, move
all the Mufcles and joynts infuch fort as they are gui-

And ifw-e obferve the
ded and direded by the Soul.
own
Bodies,
our
of
we may eafily
fubtile Mechanicks
conceive how the leaft motion in thefe Animal Spirits will

,

by

their relaxing or diftending the "Nerves,

Membranes and Mufcles, according

to their different

and quahty of their motions,
beget all kind of motions likewife in the Organical
And therefore that our Souls
part of our Bodies.
may the better inform our Bodies, they mufl perceive
all their varieties 5 and becaufe they have fuch an immediate proximity to thefe Spirits, therefore alfo all
the Motions of our Souls in thehighefl way of Reafon
and Underftanding are apt to fltr thefe quick and
nimble fpirits alwaies- attending upon them, or elfe
Anrd thus we may eafily fee that
fix them too much.
fhould our Souls be alwaies ading and working within
us, our Bodies could never take that refl and rcpofe
which is requifitefor the confervation of Nature. As
we may eafily perceive in all our fludies and meditati«>ns that are moft ferious, our Spirits are the more
quantity or the celerity

.

fix'd.

oftheSouL
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fix'd, attending the beck of our Minds. And except
this knot whereby our Souls are wedded to our Bodies
were unloofed that our Souls wereloofe from them^
they could not ad, but prefently fome Motion or other
would be impreft upon our Bodies as every Motion
in our Bodies that is extraordinary, when our Nerves
are diftended with the Animal fpirits, by a continual
communication- of it felf in thefe Nerves like fo many
intended Chords to their original , moves our Souls 5
and fo' though we alwaies perceive that one of them
is primarily affeded, yetwealfo find the- other prefently by confent to be affeded too.
And becaufe the Soul hath all Corporeal paflions
and impreflions thus conveyed to it, without which it
could not expreiTe a due benevolence to that Body
which pecuHarly belongs to it-, therefore as the Motions of thefe Animal Spirits are more or lefs either
diforderly and confus'd, or gentle and compos'd , fo
thofe Souls efpecially who have not by the exercife of
true Vcrtue got the dominion over them, are alfo more
or lefs affeded proportionably in their operations.
And therefore indeed to queftion whether the Soul,
that: is of an Immortal nature, fliould entertain thefe
corporeal paflions, is to doubt whether God could
:

.

make a Man or

which we find
by experience in our felves for we find both that it
doth thus, and yet that the Original of thefe is fometimes from Bodies, and fometimes again by the force'
of our Wills they areimprefs'd upon our Bodies.
Hereby the way we may confider in a moral way^
what to judge of thofe Imfrejsions that are derived
from our Bodies to our Souls, which the Stoicks call
not, and to queftion that
•,

W.3w' not becaufe they are repugnant to Reafon,
or are aberrations from it but becaufe they derive noc

sihoya,

•,

0^3

their

:

from Reafon, but from the Body, which is
and are by Arijlotle^ more agreeably to the

their original

ahoyv

Ti

'

ancient Dialed:, called huXoi Kor^i material or corporeal

ideas or imfre^ions. And thefe we may fafely reckon,
I think,amongO: our Adiafhora in Morality, as being in
themfelves neither good nor evil, ( as all the antienc
Writers have done) but onely are form'd into either
by that ftamp that the Soul prints upon them, when
they come to be entertain d into it. And therefore
whereas fome are apt in the moft fevere way to cenfure

nrtli

'Ts^raji

"^

(pua-iv opiu{^';^

all

thofe

Commoti-

ons and Pafllons that firft affed our Souls-, they might
doe well more cauteloufly to diftinguifli between fuch
of thefe motions as have their origination in our Bodies, and fuch as immediately arife from our Souls
elfe may we not too haftily difplace the antient termini^ and remove the land-marks of Vertue and Vice ^
For feeing the Soul could not defcend into any corporeal ad, as it muft doe while it is more prefent to one
body then another, except it could partake of the
griefs and pleafures of the Body
can it be any more
finful for it to fenfate this, then it is for it to be united
to the Body
If our Soul could not know what it is to
eat or drink , but onely by ameer ratiocination,, colledi'ngbya drie fyllogifticall difcourfe (^That meats
and drinks prefer ve the health and fabrick oFthe Body,
repairing what daily exhales from it] without fenfating
any kind of grief in the want, or refrefliment in the ufe,
of them 5 it would foon fuffer the Body to languiih
and decay. And therefore as thefe Bodily infirmities
and paflions are not evil in themfelves ^ fo neither are
they evil as they fir ft affed our Souls.
When our
Animal Spirits^ begot of fine and good blood, gently
and nimbly play up and down in our Brains^ and fwiftly
•,

c'

flie

Up

ofthe SouL
fiie

up and down our whole Bodies, we prefentlyfind

our Phanfies raifed with mirth and chearfulmj^ : and as
when our Phanfies are thus exalted , we may not call
fo if our Spleen or Hypothis the Energy of Grace
chondria^ fwelling with terrene and fluggifli Vapours,
fend up (wchMeUncholick fames into our heads as move
us to fatdnef 2ind timoroufnej^^ we cannot juftly call that
Vice
nor when the Gall does degurgitate its bitter
juyce into our Liver^ which mingling it felf with the
bloodjbegetsyS'^ry Spirits that prefently fly up into our
Brain, and there beget impreflions ofy^;?^^^ within us.
The like we may fay of thofe Corporeal paflions which
are not bred firft of all by any Peccant humours or diftemperatures in our own bodies, but are excited in us
by any External objecfls which by thofe idola and images that they prefent to our Senfes , or rather thofe
Motions they make in them, may prefently raife fuch
commotions in our Spirits: For our Body maintains
not onely a confpiration and confent of all its own
parts, but alfo it bears a like relation to other mundane
bodies with which it is converfant, as being a part of
the whole Univerfe.
But when our Soul, once mov'd
by the undifciplin'd petulancy of our Animal fpirits,
lliall foment and cherifh that Irrational Grief , Fear,
Anger, Love, or any other fuch like Pallions contrary
to the di(ftates of Reafon-, it then fets the ftamp of
finfulnefs upon them.
It is the confent of our own
Wills that by brooding of them brings forth thofe
hatefuU Serpents.
For though our Souls be efpoufed
to thefe Earthly Bodies, and cannot but in fome raeafure fympathize with them, yet hath the Soul a true
dominion of its own ads. It is not the meer paflion, if
we take it in a Phyiicall fenfe, but rather fome inordinate adiot\ (ff our own Wills that entertain it: and
•,

•

thefe

of the

Immortality of the

SouL

thefe pallions cannot force our Wills, but we may be
able tochaftife and allay all the inordinacy of them by
the power of our Wills and Reafons : and therefore

God hath not made us
king us men fubjed
which are meerly

under the neceffity of fin^by mato fuch infirmities as thefe are

^&)al awju^^awv, as

the Greek Philofo-

pher hath well called them, the hloffomings and [boawhich is but S dv^

tings forth of bodtly life within

m

^^mvov or Humanity.
miftake not, our Divinity is wont fometimes to acknowledge fome fuch thing in our Saviour
himfelf, who was in all things made like to us, our finofforrows and acquainfulnefs excepted. He was a
ted with griefs J as the Prophet Efay fpeaks of him and
when he was in bodily agonies and horrours, the
powerful! aflaults thereof upon his Soul moved him
to petition his Father, that if it were pofible^ that bitter

And,

if I

mm

:

>

Cuf might paf from him

and the fenfe of death fo
bred in him the fad griefs
Adt. 2.
which S. Peter exprefl'eth by (^S'Ivoa t»
death^
th^t
that
throes
and
or
extorted
the pangs
fear
of

much afflided him,

that

•,

it

^vdm

a defire to be freed from it, as it is infinuated by that in
for fo
5, 7, he iva^ delivered from what he feared

Heb.

^^

the words, being nothing elfe but an Hebraifm, are to
'f ouAa^g/cw.
And we are
berendred, ^aoL-KuSrui
wont to call this the language and dictate of Nature
which lawfully endeavours to preferve it felf , though
prefently an higher principle mufl bring all thefe under
a fubjedtion to God, and a free fubmilfion to his good
as it was with our Saviour, who moderated
pleafure
all thefe paffions by a ready refignment of himfelf and
his own Will up to the Will of God • and though his
Humanity crav'd for eafe and relaxation, yet that Divine Nature that was within him would not have it
with any repugnancy to the fuprenae Will of God.

^

•'
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THE EXISTENCE
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ATURE OF GOD
Agapetus ad Juftinianum*

M. T.

Cicero

1. 1.

De Legibus.

Mx tot generibus

nullum efi animal f rater hominem quod
habeat notitiam aliquam Dei
ifftfyue in hominibm
nulla gem eft neque tarn immanfueta^ neque tamfera^
qu£ mn^ etiamfi igmret qualem habere Deum deceat^
*

t

amen habendum fci at.
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I.

That the Beft way to know God is by An attentive reflexiGod more clearly and lively
on ufon our own Souls,
fiCturdufon the Souls of Men^ then t^fon any ^ art of
.

the Senfible World.

^E fhall now come to the other Cardinal Prin'
treat fomething conciple of all Religion,
cerning God,
Where we fhall not fo much
demonftrate That he is, as What he is.
Both which we may beft learn from a Reflexion upon
our own Souls^ as Plotinm hath well taught us, «5 laJ/oV

&

dpx^ ^<rpg9(| He

which reflets upon
himfelfy reflects upn his own Originall , and finds the
cleareft Impreflion of fome Eternall Nature and Perfed Being ftamp'd upon his own Soul. And therefore Flato feems fometiraes to reprove the ruder fort
of men in his times for their contrivance of Pidures
and Images to put themfelves in mind of the Ggo) or
Angelicall Beings, and exhorts them to look mto their
own Souls, which are the faireft Images not onely of
R 2
the
'f^q'pitpcav

3

€15

,

OftheExtJlence
divine NatureSjbut of the Deity it felf^ God
having fo copied forth himfelf into the whole life and
energy of man's Soul, as that the lovely Charaders of

the

Lower

inoft eafily feen and read of all men
as they fay Phidias the famous Stathemfelves
withinr
tuary^ after he had made the Statue o{ Minerva With
the greateft exquifitenefs of Art to befet up in the
Acropolis at. Athens^ afterwards imprefs'd his own Image fo deeply in her buckler, ut nemo delere fojitt ant
And if
dive Iter e^ qui totam Jiatuam non imminueret.
we would know what the Imfreffe of Souls is, it is nothing but God himfelf, who could not write his owa
name fo as that it might be read but onely in Rational!
Neither could he make fuch without imNatures.
parting fuch an Imitation of his own EternallUnderHanding to them as might be a perpetual Memorial of

Divmity may be

:

And whenever we look upon our
own Soul in a right manner we fliall find an Urim and
ThfimmimthQre^ by which we may ask counfel of God
himfelf, who will have this alway born upon its breaft-

himfelf within them.

,

plate.

There is nothing that fo emhafes and enthralls the
Souls of men, as the difmall and dreadfull thoughts
Q^xh.dxo'^m Mortality^ which will not fufFer themto
look beyond this fliort fpan of Time? to fee an houres
length before them, or to look higher then thefe material! Heavens-, which though they could be firetch'd
forth to infinity, yet would thefpace be too narrov\r
for an enHghtned mind, that will not be confined
within the compafs of corporeal dimenfions.
Thefe
black Opinions of Death and the Non-entity of Souls
( darker then Hell it felf) ilirink up the free-born Spirit
which is within us, which would otherwife be dilating
aad fpreading it felf boundlelly beyond all Finite Being:
and

(Wd ISldture of God.

when

thefe forry pinchii^ mifts are once

blown
narrow fphear of Being to give way
before it-, and having once feen beyond Time and Matter, it finds then no more ends nor bounds to ftop its
fwift and reftlefs motion. It may then fly upwards from
one heaven to another, till it be beyond all orbe of Finite Being, fwallowed up in the boundlefs Abyfs of
Divinity, we^Vw 'f ao-Zo/?, beyond all that which darker
thoughts are wont to reprefent under the Idea of
Effe nee, This is that ^e7ov okqt@. which the Jreop agite fpeaks of, which the higher our Minds foare into,
Slid

away,

it

finds this

the more incomprehenfible they findit. Thofe difmall
apprehenfions which pinion the Souls of men to mortality, cfiurlilMy check and ftarve that noble life thereof, which would alwaies be rifing upwards,and fpread it
felf in a free heaven
and when once the Soul hath
fhaken ofFthefe, when it is once able to look through a
grave, and fee beyond death, it finds a vaft Immenfity
of Being opening itfdfmore and more before it, and
the ineffable light and beauty thereof fhining more and
more into it when it can reft and bear up itfelf upon
an Immaterial centre of Immortality within, it will then
fijid it felf able to bear it felf away by a felf-reflexion
into the contemplation of an Eternall Deity.
For though God hath copied forth his own Perfefenfible World, according
dions in thisconfpicable
as it is capable of entertaining them-, yet the moft clear
and diftind copy of himfelf could be imparted to none
clfe but to intelligible and inconfpicable natures
and
chough the whole fabrick ofthisvifible Univerfe be
whifpering out the notions of a Deity, and alway inculcates this lefTonto the contemplatorsofit, eJs ljU€
rn'ml-nvji o <^os, as Pldtinm expreffeth it ^ yet we cannot
T^^r
imderO:and it without fome interpreter within.
:

•,

&

:

R

3,,

Heavens

OfthsBocifience

ofGod^ mdthe Firma'
^ y/wgup
^e^^ that
ivhich may he known of God^ even his eternal fower and
Godhead^ as S. Paul tells us, Is to be feen in thefe exyet it muft be fomething withift
ternail appearances
that muft inftrud us in all thefe Myfteries, and we fhall
then beft underftand them, when we compare that co«
pie which we find of them within our felves, with that
which we kQ without ns. The Schoolmen have well
compared Senfible and Intelligible Beings in reference
tathe Deity, when they tell us that the one doe onely
reprefent Vejiigia Dei , the other Faciem Dei.
ihall therefore here enquire what that Knowledge of a
Deity is which a due converfe with our own naked
Underftandings will lead us into.

Bcavens indeed

declare the glory

^

mertplhews his handy-work^zxiii the

:

We

Chap.
Bow

II.

the Contemplation of our

own Souls^anda right Remay lead into
the knowledge of i. The Divine Unity and Omnifcience^
2, God's Omnipotence^
3, The Divine Love
andGoodne/^ 4. God's Eternity^
5. His Omniprefence^
6, The Divine Freedome and Liberty,

m

flexion upon the Operations thereof,

-

being Our defign to difcourfe
IToUhat
knowledge of the

more

particularly

Deity that we may learn

immedicLtely from our felves^

There

we

fliail

obferve,

nothing whereby our own Souls are
better known to us then by the Properties, and Operations of iJ^^/f?;?.* but when we refled upon our own
Idea of Pure and PerfeB Reafon^ we know that our own
Firft,

is

Souls

^

and

ISlatare

of God
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but onely partake of it 5 and that it is
of fuch a Nature that we cannot denominate any other
thing of the fame rank with our feives by 5 and yet we
know certainly that it is , as finding from an inward
fenfe of it within our feives that both we and other
things elfe befide our feives partake of it, and that we
have it hJ? iM^e^ip and not jtccr' eo-/^* neither doe we
or any Fimte thing contain the fource of it within our
feives
and becaufe we have a diftind Notion of the
mefi ferfeSi Mi^dzud Underp:anding^ we own our deficiency therein.
And as that idea of Underjianding
which we have within us points not out to us This
or That FarticuUr , but fomeching which is neither
fo neither
This nor That, but Totally Underflanding
will any elevation of it ferve every way to fit and anAnd therefore when we find thatf we
fwer that Idea.
cannot attain to Science but by a Bifcurfive dedudion
ofone thing from another, that our knowledge is confined, and is not fully adequate and commenfurate to
the largeft Spheare of Being, it not running quite
through it nor filling the whole area of it or that our
knowledge is Chronical zndfuccefive, and cannot grafp
all things at once,but works by intervals, and runs out
into Divifien and Multiplicity
we know all this is
from want of Reafon and Underftanding , and that a
Fure andSimfle Mind and Intelle^ is free from all thefe
reftraints and imperfections , and therefore can be no
iefs then Infinite,
As this idea which we have of it in
our own Souls will not fufFer us to reft in any conception thereof which reprefents it Iefs then Infinite : fo
neither will it fuffer us to conceive of it any otherwife
then as one Simple Being and could we multiply Under ftandings into never fo vaft a number , yet (hould
we be again colleding and knitting them up together
Souls are not

it,

:

*,

•,

•,

••

in

of the

m fome Univerfal one=

B^lflenm

So

that \I

W€

rightly refied

and the Method oithek Energies^
fo framed^ as not to admit o£
be
to
we (hall find them
//i!^^/V<?
fource of all that Reafon
anv other then o/?^
and Under/landing which themfelves partake of , in
which they live, move and have their Being. And
therefore in the old Metaphyfical Theology, an Originail and Uncreated yiavcu or Unitj is made the Fountain of all Particularities and Numbers which have
their Exigence from the Efflux of its Almighty power^
And that is the next thing which our own Underflandings will inftrud us in concerning God , viz. Bis
For as we find a WiU and Power withEternall Power,
theRefults of our own Reafen
execute
felves
to
in our
and judgment ^ fo far as we are not hindred by fome
more potent Caufe fo indeed we know it muft be a
mighty inward ftrength and force that muft enable our
Underftandings to their proper fundions, and that
Life, Energy and Adivity can never be fepara ted from
The more ^;?W/>^ any
a Power ofUnderftanding.
thing is, the more unbounded dMoisii'mits EjfeSiive
power Body and Matter being the moft fiuggilli, inert
and unwieldy thing that may be, having no power from
and therefore the Pureft Mind
it felf nor over it felf
muft alfo needs be the moft Almighty Life and Spirit 5
and as it comprehends all things and fums them up together in its Infinite knowledge, fo it muft alfo comprehend them all in its own life and power. Befides,
when we review our own Immortal Souls and their
dependency upon fome Almighty Mind, we know that
we neither did nor could produce our felves and withall know that all that P<?H7^r which lies within the compafs of our felves, will ferve for 00 other purpofe then
to apply feverall pr«eexiftent things one to another,

upon our

own Minds

:

:

:

•,

from

:

and Mature of God.

from whence all

Generations and Mtitatlom arife, wbich

are nothing elfe but the Events of different applications and complications of Bodies that were exiftent be-fore : and therefore that which produced that Subftan-

Life and Mind by which we know our felves, mull:
be fomething much more Mighty then we are, and caa
ht no lefs indeed then Omnipotent^ and muft alfo be the
Firft archited and S'vtfMypys of all other Beings, and the
perpetuall Supporter of them.
may alio know from the fame Principles, That
an Almighty Love^ every wa^commenfurate to that
moft Perfed Being, eternally refls in it, which is as
ftrong as that is Infinite, and as full of Life and Vigour
as that isof Perfedion. And becaufe it finds no Beauitiall

We

ty nor Lovelinefs but onely in that and the iffues thereof, therefore it never does nor can faften upon any
thing elfe^
And therefore the Divinity alwaies enjoies it felf and its own Infinite perfe<5^ions5 Seeing it is
that Eternall and ftable Sun of goodnefs that neither
rifes nor fets, is neither eclipfed nor can receive any
Hence the Divine Love
encreafe of light and beauty.
turbulent
is never attended with thofe
paffions, perturbations, or wTeftlings within it felf, oiFear^ Defire^
Griefs Anger ^ or any fuch like, whereby our Love is
wont to explicate and unfold its affedion towards its

Objed,

But

as the

infinitely ardent

and

Divine Love
potent^ fo

it

is
is

perpetually moft
alwaies calm

and

/^r^^^jUnchangeable, having no fuch ebbings and flowings, no fuch diver fity of ftations and retrogradations
as that Love hath in us which arifeth from the weaknefs of our Underftandings,that doe not prefent things

to us alwaies in the fame Orient luftre and beauty

we nor any

other mundane thing (
are in a perpetual Hux) are alwaies the fame.

neither

S

all

which

Befides,

though

Of the Exigence
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though our Love may fometimes tranfport us and violently rend us from our felves and from all Self-enjoyment, yet the more forcible it is, by (o m.uch the more
it will be apt to torment us, while it cannot centre it
feif in that which it fo ftrongly endeavours to atcrad
and when it poffelTeth moft, yet is it alwaies
hungry and craving, as Plotinm hath well exprefs'd it^
'Tiz/LV'T^e '7rky\^Z^ )^ 'Tmv^e oapei , it may alwaies be filling it feif, but, like a leaking vefTel, it will be alwaies
emptying it feif again.
Whereas the Infinite ardour
of the Divine Love arlRng from the unbounded perfedion of the Divine Being , alwaies rells fatisfied
within it feif, and fo may rather be defin'd by a ^mots
then a tuvhois ^ and is wrapt upandrefts in the fame

to

it

'j

Cent rail Unity in which it firft begins. And therefome men of later times have much mif-

fore I think

-'•

~

^^

-^W

taken the nature of ^^^ Diviw Love^ in imagining that
Love is to be attributed to God , as all other Paflions
are, Y3.ther fectmdum ejfe^um then affe^um: whereas
S.^ohn^ who was well acquainted with this noble Spirit o^ Love^ when he defin'd God by it, and calls him
Lov E , meant not to fignifie a bare nothing known by
fome Effeds, but that which was infinitely fuch as it
feems to be.
And we might well fpare our labour,
when we fo induftrioufly endeavour to find fomething
in God that might produce the £fFe6ls of fome other
Paflions in us, which look rather like the Brats o[ Hell
and Darknefs then the lovely offspring of Heaven.

When we

refled upon

all this which fignifies fome
Mind^ Wifdome ^ Underftanding^
Omnifotencj^ Goodnejs, and the like, we can find no
fuch thing as Time or Flace , or any Corforeall or Fi-

VerfeB Ejfence^

nite properties

as a

which

but ex inopia entitatis

arife
3

indeed not explenitudine^

we may

alfo

know God

to be

Eternall

and

ISlature of God,

1

Etermll and Omnifrefent ^ not becaufe he fills either
Place or Time^ but rather becaufe he waateth neither.
That which firft begets the Notion of Tw/^ in us, is
nothing elfebut that Succeflion and MultipKcity which
we find in our own Thoughts , which move from one
thing to another5as the Sun in the Firmament is faid to
walk from one Planetary houfe to another, and to have
And therefore where
his feveral Stages to pafs by.
Variety
as there can be
there is no fuch Vicifitude or
no fenfe o^Time^ fo there can be nothing of the thing.
Frocl^ hath wittily obferv'd that Saturne , or (as the
Greeks call'd him ) KqJ,vI^^ was the firft of the <btQ\

^j^o-^of or Mundane Gods, oTioTra^j'gOT?, c/k&i^o-/)^?ToM ^e^V©^., becaufe Time is neceffarily prefuppos'd
to all Generation^ which proceeds by certain motions
and intervalls. This World is indeed a great Horologe
to it felf, and is continually numbring out its own age
but it cannot lay any fure hold upon its own paft revolutions, nor can it gather up its infancy and old age,
and couple them up together. Whereas an Infinitelycomfrehenfive Mind hatha Simultaneous poffefion of its
own ne-ver-flitting life and becaufe it finds no Succef-,

•,

own immutable Underftanding, therefore [t
find any thing to meafure out its own duration.

fion in its

cannot

And as Time lies

in the Bafts of all Finite life, whereby
enabled by degrees to difplay all the virtue of its
own Eflence , which it cannot doe at once fo fuch an
Eternity lies at the foundation of the Divinity, whereby it becomes one without anyjhadow of turnings as
S. ^ames fpeaks, without any Variety or Multiplicity
within himfelf, which all created Beings that are carried down in the current of Time partake of.
And
therefore the Platonifts were wont to attribute Aioov
or Eternity to God, not fo much becaufe he had ndit is

:

S

2

ther

-

5 ^

:

">

of the Ex'ijience

'''.

beginning aor end ofdaies, butbecanfe of his Im^
mutable and Uniform nature, which admics of no fuch
¥ariesy of Conceptions as all Temporary things doe
tiisr

And Time

they attributed to all created Beings, becaufe
or conftant generation both of and in
there
their effence, by reafon whereof we may call any of
is a >)^ve(ns

by that borrowed expreflion,
moment as it were
ading
which
fomething
it did not inand
\ re-produced,
them,

tvl^j

7Cj

as Froclus tells us,
vioLv

old a'ffdnerv, being every

dividually before.

Though

other wife they fuppofed

This World^ conftantly depending upon the Greatour's
Omnipotency, might from all Eternity flow forth from

the fame Power that ftill fuftains it, and which was never lefs potent to uphold it then now it is notwithllanding this fiece of it which is •vifible to us, or at lead
this Scheme oxfajhion of.tt^ they, acknowledged to have
been but of a late date.
thus as we conceive ofGod's:E^^;';?/>j/, we may
:

Now

manner apprehend his Omnifrefence-^
an
Infinite Expanfe or Extenfion of
not fo much by
Effence, as by an unlimited power, as Plotinus hath fitly
in a correfpondent

exprels'd

it,

Xvi^zov

'^

<t

clirei^v

ouTIoi/ a

TiS ocS'ie^i'mTat

For as nothing can ever ftray out of the bounds
or get out of the reach of an Almighty Mind and
Power fo when we barely think of
or Power ^ or
thing
elfe
raoft
peculiar
to
the
Divine
any
EflTence^ we
cannot find any of the Properties of ^antitjmm.n%
themfelves with it : and as we cannot confine it in regard thereof to any one point of the Univerfe, fo neither can we well conceive it extended through the
whole, or excluded from any part of it. Icisalwaies
fome Jlf^^m^/ Being that contends {ox Space : Bodily
parts will not lodge together, and the more bulky they
|x€w5.

5,

^/W

are.

1

-

and ]S[atureofGod»
are, the

more they

as Plotinus tells us

juftle for
teo

,

j^;

-

15

room one with anothej^

c^ist-J'^ fjisysiKcc ovoyx&i-^

Bodily Beings are great onely in
in virtue and power.
may in the next place confider that Freedome
and Liberty which we find in our own Souls, which is
founded in our Reafon and Underfidnding ^ and this is
therefore Infinite in God, becaufe there is nothing that
can bound the Firfi Mind , ox difobey an Almighty
muft not conceive God to be the freefi
power.
he can doe and prefcribe whathe pleabecaufe
Agent,
feth, and fo fet up an- Abfolute will which fhall make
For as God
both LaW'and Reafon-, as fome-imagine.
cannot knorv himfelf to be any other then what indeed
he is 5 fo neither can he wiH himfelf to be any thing elfe
then what he is , or that any thing elfe ihould fwerve
m/i

oaii

CA>

<^w>ya/x<j

,

bulk, but Divine EfTences

We

We

his own Eternall Nature and
Underftanding prefcribes to it. For this were to make
God free to dethrone himfelf, and fet up a Liberty
within him that fhould contend with the royall prerogative of his own boundlefs Wifdome,
To be (hort 5 When we converfe with our owii
Souls, we find the Spring of all Liberty to be nothing

from thofe Laws which

Q\(QhvLt Reaj'on-^^ndiXhtxt^QttwoUnreafonablecxt^x.mt
can partake of it and that it is not fo much any /;?differency in our Wills of determining without, much
.*

leis againft, Reafon^ as the liber all BleBion of^ and ComfUeencj in^ that which our U'nderftandi'ngs propound
to us as moft expedient : And our Liberty moft appears^
when our Will moft of all congratulates the refults of
our own Judgments and then fliews it felf moft vigorous, when either the ParticuUrnef of that Good
which the Underftanding converfethwithjOr the weak
knowledge that it hath of it, leftrains it not.
Then is
•,

S

z:-

it

^':-

Cfihi Exijlenci
moft pregnant and flows forth in the fulled ftream,
when its Objed is mofl full , and the acquaintance
with it moft ample : all Libertj in the Soul being a
kind of Liberalitj in the beftowing of our affedions,
and the want or fcarce meafure of it Parfimoyiioufnep
And therefore the more the Refults
and Ntggardife.
of our Judgments *tend to an Indifferency^ the more we
find our Wilis dubiom ^nd
fuf^enfe what to chufe 5
contrary inclinations arifing and faUing within enterchangeably, as the Scales of a Ballance equally laden
and all this while the Soul's Liberty is
with weights
nothing elfe but a Flu6tuation between uncertainties,
and languiHieth away in the impotency of our Underftandings. Whereas the Divine Underftanding beholding all things moft clearly, muft needs beget the
greateft Freedome that may be-, which Freedome 2iS it
is bred in it, fo it never moves without the Compafs
of it. And though the Divine Will be not determined
alway to this or that particular, yet it is never bereft of
Eternall Light and Truth to ad by: and therefore
though we cannot fee a Reafon for all Gods a6tions,yet
we may know they were neither done againft it nor
without it.

it

m

•

Ch ap.

and tsldtun of God^

Chap.
Bow

III.

the Confideration of thofe refilej^ motions

Wills after

fome

Sup erne and Infinite Good

into the knowledge of a Deity,

\

ijj

.

>\7'E

fhall

^ ^

^

of our
leads

m

»^

once more take a view of our

own

Souls, and obferve how the Motions thereof
lead us into the knowledge of a Deity.
Wealwaies
find a rejlle/ appetite within our felves which craves for

fome Supreme and chiefgood, and

will not

be fatisfied
with any thing lefs then Infnitj it felf as if our own
Penury and Indigency were commenfurate to the Divine fulnef : and therefore no Queftiqn has been more
canvas'd by all Philofophy then this, Defummo hominis
hono^ and all the Seds thereof were antiently diftinguifli'd by thole Opinions that they enter tain'dx)^^nibus Boni
But of how
Mali , as Tully phrafeth it.
weak and dilute a Nature foever fome of them may
have conceived that Summum Bonum, yet they could
not fo fatisfie their own inflamed thirft after it.
find by Experience that our Souls cannot live upoa
that thin and fpare diet which they are entertain'd with
at their own home neither can they be fatiated with
thofe jejune and iniipid -morfels which this Outward
world furhifheth their Table with. I cannot think the
moft voluptuous Epicurean could ever fatisfie the cravings of his Soul with Corporeal pleafure, though he
might endeavour to perfwade himfelf there was no
better
nor the moft QuinteiTential Stoicks find an k/jlccfiveict, and ctTObe^^/aaSelf-fufficiency and Tranquil•,

&

We

•,

:

he axtjtence

_^j6

within their own Souls^as^ifing out of the pregnancy of their own Mind and Reafon though their fullen
thoughts would not fuifer them to be beholden to an
Higher Being for their Happinefs. The more we endeavour to extrad: an Autarchy out of our own Souls,
lity

•,

the

more we torment them, and

fenfate their

own

Minds became

force

pinching poverty.

them to feel and
Ever (ince our

fo dim-ilghced as not to pierce into that

Original and Primitive BleiTednefs which

is above^ our
Wills are too big for our Underftandings, and will believe their beloved prey is to be found where Reafon
difcovers it not they will purfue it through all the vaft
Wildernefs of this World, and force our Underftandings to follow the chafe with them
nor may we
think to tame this violent appetite or allay the heat of
it, except we can look upward to fome Eternal and Almighty goodnefs which is alone able to mafter it.
:

:

not the nimblenefzxMi agility of our own Reafon
which flirs up thefe hungry affe^iom within us, ( for
then the mod ignorant fort of men would never feel
the fting thereof) but indeed iiOme more Potent nature
which hath planted a reflef motion within us that might
more forcibly carry ns out to it felf^ and therefore it
will never fuffer it felf to be controll'd by any of our
thin Speculations,or fatisfied with thofe aierie delights
that our Fancies may offer to it it doth not, it cannot,
reft it felf any where but upon the Centre of fome AlIt is

:

mighty good, fome folid and fubftantial Happinefs 5
like the hungry childe that will not be ftill'd by all the
mother's mufick, or change its fower and angry looks
for her fmiling countenance

but the

^

nothing will

fatisfie it

full breafts.

The whole work of this World

is

nothing but a

perpetuall contention for Tr^ie Baffinefi^ and

men

are

fcatter'd

.

and feature of God,

1

2

up and down the world, moving to and fro
it.
Our Souls by a Naturall Science
as it were feeling their own Originall, are perpetually
travailing with new defigns and contrivances whereby
they may purchafe the fcope of their high ambitions,
Happinef is that Pearl of price which all adventure for,
though few find it. It is not Gold or Silver that the
Earthlings of this world feek after, but {omt fat isfjing
good which they think is there treafur'd up. Neither
is it a little empty breath that Ambition and Popularity foars after, but fome kind of Happmef that it
icatter'd

therein, to feek

thinks to catch and fuck in with it.
And thus indeed when men moft of dWfliefrom God^
Wicked men purfue indeed
they ftill feek after him.
after a Deity in their worldly lufts ^ wherein yet they
moft blafpheme-, for God is not a meer empty Name or
Title, but that S elf-fufficient good which brings along
it which they fo much feek
though they doe moft prodigioufly conjoyn it
with fomething which it is not, nor can it be , and in a

that Refl and Peace with

after

,

true and reall ftrain of blafphemy, attribute

all

that

which God is to fomething elfe which is moft unlike
him, and, as S. Paul fpeaks of thofe infatuated Gen- Rom.
turn the glory of the uncorruftible God into the
image of corruptible man^ of birds andfour-footed beafls
and creeping things,
tiles,

God

not better defin'd to us by our UnderflanWih and AjfeStions : He is not onely
the Eternal Reafon^ that Almighty Mind and Wifdome
which our Underfiandings converfe with ^ but he is ^'Ifo
which omft^iUs
that unflained Beauty and Supreme (7
and wherefoever we
are perpetually catching after
find true Beauty^ Love andCoodnef^ we may fay. Here
or there is God, And as we cannot underftand any thing
of
T
is

dings then by our

W

:

$.

OftheExiJlente

Lzn

©f an Intelligible nature, butby fome primitive /^af^/^'
we have of God, whereby we are able to guefs at the
elevation of its Being and the pitch of its Perfedion 5

doe our Wills embrace any thing without
Him, whei'eby they can taft and
thing comes to that Self-fuffiany
near
how
difcern
and indeed without fuch
cient good they feek after

fo neither

iom^

latent fenfe of

:

an internal fenfating Faculty as this is we fliould never
know when; our Souls are in conjundion with the Deity, or be able to reliih the ineffable fweetnefs of true
Though here below we know but little
Happinefs.
what this is, becaufe we are little acquainted with fruition and enjoyment , we know well what belongs to
longings and languifhment , but we know not fo well
what belongs to plenty and fulnefs we are well acquainted with the griefs and fickneffes of this in-bred
love, but we know not. wlntits healthvand complacen•,

cies are,

To

conclude

this^ particular

,

^s^Acm

1^^

4y%Ji5 the Soul hath ftrong and

"^v-nais

^

weighty motions, and
nothing elfe can. bear it, up but foraething permanent
Nothing can beget a conHrant fereand immutable.
nity and compofednefs within, but fomething Supreme
to its own EfTence-, as if having once departed from
the primitive Fountain of its life, it were deprived of
it felf , perpetually contefting within it felf and divided againft it felf: and all this evidently proves to our
inward fenfe and feeling. That there is fome Higher
Good then our felves , fomething that is much more
arr^'able and defirable, and therefore mufl be loved;and
pr'^&rred before our felves, as Plotinm hath excelovlm gVagt/v e(pieiJ^jov n^ dyx^'S ^
lently obferv'd.,
^vhiloLi c/Kiivo jJi^TKov^o ^v IT)^ &c. Every thing that
rather he
ikfires the enjojment oftheFirfigood^
That

^

woM

mid

ls[nture tf

Goi;

That then what it is^ hecaufe indeed the nature of that is
much more deftrable then its own. And therefore the
Tldtomfis^ tvhen they contemplate the Deity under
thefe three notions of S ey, S ov and ^ ayx^^v^ and queftion which to place firft in order of under (landing, refolve the preeminence to be due to the S oiya^^v^ as
Simplicius tells us

^

becaufe

That

is firft

known

to us

Archited of the world, and, we may adde, as
that which begets in us this fg^ltj^?' W<^j, thefe ftrong
paflionate defires whereby all forts of men ( even thafe
that are rude and illiterate) are firft known to themfelves, and by that knowledge may know what dimi»
nutive, poor and helplefs, things themfelves are, who
can never fatiate themfelves from themfelves,aad what
an Excellent and Soveraign goodnefs there is above
them which they ought to ferve, and cannot but ferve
it, or fome filthy idol in ftead of it
though this mental Idolatry be like that grofs and external in this alfo^
that howfoever we attend it not ( and fo are never the
moreblamelefs) yet our worftiip of thefe images and
pictures of Goodnefs refts not there, it being fome
as the

•,

all-fufficient

forth and

Good

that ( as we obferved before ) calls
adorations.

commands our

Ch ap

I

tfeduBions and Inferences from the

^o

Chap,
DeduSiions and Inferences from the Con f deration of the

Divine ]S[ature and Jttributes,
I.

That all Divine produdions are the free Effluxes of
Omnipotent Love and Goodnefs. The true Notion
of God's glory what it is. Men very apt to miftake
in this foint^ God needs not the Happinefs or Mifery
God
of his Creatures to make himfelf^XonoMsby,
does moli glorifie himfelf hy communicating himfelf'

we mofi glorifie God when we mofl partake ofhim^ and
refemble him mofi,

WE

have feen how we may rife up to the underftanding of the Deity by the contemplation of
our own Souls and now it may feem worthy of the
beft attention of our Minds to confider fome I)edu5iims 2Lnd Inferences which naturally flow from the true
knowledge of the Divine Nature and Attributes.
And the Firft is this, That all Divine froduBions or
:

operations that terminate in fomething without

Him^

are

elfe but the free Effluxes of his own Omnipotent'
Love and Goodneji ^ which alwaies moves along with
them, and never willingly departs from them. When
God made the world, it was not out of a piece of Self-

nothing

had had any defign to advance himfelfj,
or to enlarge his own ftock of glory and happinefs 3 for
what Beauty or Perfedion can be in this whole Creation which was not before contained in himfelf as the
Interefi^ as if he

free Fountain of all < or

what could he fee out of himfelf

Cotifideration
feli

ofthe Divine T^ture and JttriSutes,

that could adde any thing to his

he found not already in himfelf^

World p^jJ^cM

tveiteVj ivoL TJfi^ss

^oj^i

14 ^

own ftature, which
He made not the

n dy'^^Tnov

<t.

-zcrg^s

apofx^©^, It was not for any need^ or that he
might gain fome honour to himfelffrom Men^ Archangels
er Angels^ as the Tribute or Kent to he ^ aid to him from
his Creation^ as Clemens Alexandrinm obferves out oisirom.f,,.
Flato. Though I know not how it comes about that
fome bring in God as it were cafting about how he
might ere(5t a new Monopoly of glory to himfelf, and
fo to ferve this purpofe made the World, that he
might have a ftock of glory here going in it. And I
doubt we are wont fometimes to paint him forth too
much in the likenefs of corrupt and impotent men,that
by a fond ambition pleafe themfelves and feed their
luftfuU phanfies with their own praifes chanted out to
them by their admirers, and another while as much
fport themfelves and applaud their own Gr-eayjgTs^ to
hear what hideous cries the Severity of tl^r owfip
Power can extort from thofe they have a mind to make
Qjjwga?ct)5

miferable.

We all fpeak much oithe Glory ofGod^ and entertain
common belief that that's the onely End for which we
were all mader and I wifh we were all more inwardly
a

moved with a true and lively fenfeof it. There can
be nothing elfe that either God could propound to
himfelf, or that we ought, ifit be rightly underftood,=
But we muft not think that God , who is Infinite fulnefi^ would feek for any thing without himfelf: he
needs neither our HapfineJ^ nor our Mifery to make
but being full in hiiJifelf,
himfelf more illuftrious by
it was his good pleaCure to communicate of his own
"'^'"^•4.
hath well obferv'd, ^? 'vS
fukefsj ^ov^zs^ Prod
•,

m

T

3

^l«^

z» r^^

Deducliom

\jA^

e|&) /SAgVfi '^' <^^

5

md

&<^-

Infenmes from the

-^^^ ^^^ ^^

^^^^''

^if^out himfdf\

Minddwaies encompaj^'dwith its own
glonom bright nef? But the good pleafure of his Will being pi'd with bounty^ and the power of a mofl graciom
Deity proceeding from .it^ liberally dijpenfed themfelves^
and diflributed thofe gifts of grace that might make all
being he

is

a fur e

credted Being the more to refemble thai Archetyfatl idea

Accovdmgly Timafis Locrmre^reiknis
theCreatour of the World in the fame ftrain that Mo-

.ofthemfehes,
fes did

3

dyx^ofj^j©-'

oos

^ (^/(p^v^U

,

delighted as

it

were in himfdf to fee that all things that he had inade
were good, and fome things exceeding good.
God
liimfelf being infinitely fulljand having enough and to
fpare, is alwaies overflowing ^ and Goodnef and Love
iftue forth from him byway of redundancy.
When
he made the World, becaufe there was nothing better
then himfelf, he fliadowed forth himfelf therein, and,
as far as might be, was pleafed to reprefent himfelf and
manifeft his own eternal! glory and perfedion in it.
When he is faid to feek his own glory, it is indeed nothing elfe but to ray and beam forth, as it were, his
own luftre as R.^ehuda in his Book Cofri hath glanc'd
at it, i^sn^m iDi; ^"Lta. H^yion ^i'7« nii< x^v^ '\yi'2n
•,

Gloria hacfcintilla

efl lucis

divina^ cedens in utilitatem

populi ejus in terra ejus,

God

does then moft^/<?nyff and exalt himfelf in the
triumphant
moft
way that may be ad extra or out of
himfelf, if I may fo phrafe ix^ when he moft of all communicates himfelf, and when he ereds fuch Monuments of his own Majefty wherein his own Love and
Goodnef may live and reign.
And we then moft of sWglorifie him, when we partake moft of him, when our ferious endeavours of a
frueaflimilation to him and conformity to his Image
declare

Confideration of the Divine

T^atwe ani JUrihutes.

think nothing Better then He is , and
are therefore moft ambitious of betfig one with him by
an Univerfall Refignation of our felves unto him.
This is his dorfin its loweft Humiliation, while it
beams forth out- of himfelf 3 and our Happinefs in its
Exaltation, which Heaven never feparates nor divides
though Earth doth. His Honour is His Love and
Goodnefs in paraphrafe, fpreading it felf over all thofe
that can or doe receive it 5 and this he loves and cheriflies wherefoever he finds it, as fomething of himfelf
therein.

Thus

but that being
while
to take nothe
gone
God
moft of all glories
tice of Three things wherein
and takes the greateft complacency, in reference to
I fhould leave this particular,^

fo far in it, it

may be worth

Creatures, as they are laid down by Proclm l./^.m Tim.
l.'E^(ppiMveTaj Jut ts-^Tws K^ revS^ov iccvl^ vov\aiv ^ ct^J?
€cws(r>i.

The Firfi^and chiefejl^

is

concurrent with his

own

internall vifton of all things in that fimfle^ expedite and
fimultaneons comfrehenfion of all things intelligible ^pier-

cing through
himfelf^ he

all their effences^
is

and viewing them

all

delighted therein^ as feeing how his

in

own

and imitate it felf in outward Matter,
3 '«^' r 'fkrr\S^£iQm'Tt^ *?^ '^^S^e^O"
The
IJ^jMV r efw ^tfo'io'f^ tujrn rp^ ccyx^v ^opvyiouy^ in the
aptnef and capacity of thofe things which he hath made
to receive a further influence of good ready to (Ire am
forth from himfelf into them.
3. The laft is, 6v tJi c/§
Glory can dij^lay

fecond

2.

is

the fweet fymmetry

of his own forms with

this capacity^

were the harmonious confpiration and' fymfhony
ofthem^ when his own light p leafant ly plates upon thole
well-tuned infruments which he hath fitted to run the-

and as

14 5

we

d«clare that

it

'

defiant f

•

f)eiuBms 4nd Inferences ftm the
And therefore
of his own Gsodnef ufon.
-

A4
de[cants

it

becomes us whom he hath endued with vitall power oF
adion, and in fome fenfe a S elf- monjing life, to ftir up
and, if we would have
his good gifts within oar felves
him take pleafure in us, to prepare our own Souls
•,

more and more

to receive of his Liberahty, ha. fjA
rifj^s « t« S'gS cToots, that that ftock which he is
pleafed to impart to us may not He dead within us.
ccpyri ^s

And

this is the

AppHcation which he makes of

this

Particular.

Ch

AP, V,

^fecond DeduBim,
2.

That all things are fupported and govern'd by an
Almighty Wifdome and Goodnefs. Jn Anfrver to
an objeition made againft the Divine Providence
from an unequall dijiribution of things here below.
Such quarrelling with Providence arifeth from a Vadanticall and Carnail notion ^/ Good 4;^^ Evil.

next place we may by way of further DeduSfiINon the
gather. That that Almighty Wifdome and GoodneJ?

which firfi made all things^ doth alfo perpetually conferve
deriving themfelves through the
and govern them
whole Fabrick, and feating themfelves in every Finite
•,

ElTence,

IVa. fjA

(pvyvmL

^

^eiov TiXims oimnTcfcc ^j^^Tce/jCaS

&

falthe fame Philofopher exprefleth it) left ftragling
Deity,
they ihould become altogether
ling off from the

diforderly
chaos.

,

As

relapfing and {iiding back into their
in all

firft

Motion there muft be fome Firft Mover

Confideratm ofthe Divine 2{atme and Jttributesl

verfiom whence the beginning and perpetuation of all
Motion is deduced fo in Beings there muft be fome
Firfi Effence upon which all other myft conflantly depend.
And therefore the Pythagorean philofophy was
wont to look upon thefe yga S^niMypyt^f^ra,^ as they call
:

produdion of every thing that

not truly divine,
For as no Finite thing can fubfift by its own ftrength, or take its
place upon the (lage of Space without the leave of an
Almighty and Supreme power fo neither can it remain here without licence and alUftance from it. The
Deity indeed is the Centre of all finite Being, and Entity it felf, which is Self-Sufficients muftof neceffity be
the Foundation and Bafis of every one of thefe weak
EilenceSjwhich cannot bear up themfelves by any Centrail power of their own 5 as we may alfo be almoft affured of from a fenfible feeling of all the conftant mu»
rations and impotency which we find both in our felves
and all other things.
And as God thus pr^/^rt/^i all things, fo he is continually ordering
di^ofmg all things in the beft wayj^
and providing fo as may be beft for them.
He did not
make the World as a meer Exercife of his Almighty
power, or to trie his own ftrength, and then throw it
away from himfclf without any more minding of it
for he is that Omnipresent Life that penetrates and
runs through all things, containing and holding all faft
together within himfelf ^ and therefore the antient Phi-lofophy was wont rather to fay, that the World was
in God, then that God was in the World.
He did not
look without himfelfto fearch for fome folid foundation that might bear up this weighty building, but indeed rear'd it up within him, and fpread his own Omnipotency undei* it and through it
an^ being centhis
eos

da

ov f^iai^ as

being alwaies i»

is

fieri.

:

&

-^

:
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every part of it, he governs it according to the
prefcript of his own unfearchable Wifedome and Goodm/y and orders all things for the beft. And this is one
principall Orthodox point the Stoicks would have us
ap/<j-tf
to believe concerning Providence , oti mtlvlcc
j/5 ^VsTo/ 3 that all things are here done in this World
by the appointment of the Beft Mind.
And now if any ihould quarrel with the unequall diftribution of things here, as if rather fome blind Fortune had beftow'd her bleffings carelefly till (he had no
more left, and thereby made fo many ftarvclings, rather then fome All-knomng Mind thzx deals forth its
bounty in due proportions I fliould fend them to P///tarchdind ?lotmus to have their Reafons fully fatisfied
in this point, ( for we here deal with the Principles of
Naturall light ) all thefe debates arifing from nothing
but Pddantieall and Carnall noxxons oiGoodind. Evil:
as if it were fo gallant a thing to be dealing with
Crowns and Scepters, to be bravely arrayed, and wallow in that which is call'd the Wealth of this World,
God indeed never took any fuch notice of Good men
Em. as to make them all Rulers, as the "^ laft of thofe foreciced Authors tells us , neither was it worth the while,
trally in

w'

•,

* Ploim,

^v^^myyis ajw,w&j, tsths aiwmv d^^ovfoA it)^ neither is it
ft for good men that fartake of an higher life then the
mofiPrincely is^to trouble themfelves about lording
ruling over other men-^ as if fuch a fpkndid kind oi nothing
as this is were of fo much worth.
It may be generally

^

much

, v/hile we are fo apt to magniiie &
Mundane beauty and glory, as we are, that

better for us

court any

Providence {hoixld diforder and deface thefe things, that
we might all be weaned from the love of them, then
that their lovely looks iliould fo bewitch and enchant

Confideration of the Div'me

T^ture and

Attributes!;

our Souls as to draw them off from Better things. And
I dare fay that a fober mind that fhall contemplate the
ftate ^nd temper of mens minds, and the confufed
frame of this outward world, will rather admire at the
Infinite Wifdome of a gracious Providence in permitting and ordering that Ataxj which is in it, then he
would were it to be beheld in a more comely frame
and order.

Chap.

A
That

3.

all

third

VI.

DeduBmo

true Happinefs confifts in a participation

of God arifing out of the aflimilation and conformity of our Souls to him-, 4;/^, That the moft real!
of the Apoftafie of Souls from
enjoyment of God without ottr heing made
like to Him^ The Haffine and Mifery of Man depnd
and ftate d^ with the Originall and Foundation of both ^

Mifery

arifeth out

God,

No

f

\j\T'^ proceed now
'

^

to another

rence, viz. That all

Dedudion

or InfeTrue HapfineJ? confifts in a

farticifation of God ariftng out of the afimilation and
conformity of our Souls to him 5 and the mop reall Mifery

And fo
of the Afofiafte of Souls from God,
we are led to fpeak of the Rewards and Puniftjments
of the Life to come. Premium ^nd Pcena ^ u;jy"i IDiy,
and
as the Jewifh Writers are wont to exprefs them
it will not be any hard labour from what hath been faid
to find out the Originall and Nature of both of them §
and though perhaps we cannot dive into the bottome
arifeth out

.*

iJ^j

f)iduBms and Inferences fimi the
of them, yet we may go about them, and tell how ia a
way to define and diftinguiih them.
Hafpnefis nothing elfe, as we ufually defcribe it to
our felves, but the Enjoyment of fomeChief good

general

:

and therefore the Deity is fo boundlefly Happy, becaufe it is every way one with its own Immenfe perfediion^ and every thing fo much the more /^(?//;?^/jr
lives upon Happinef^ by how much the more it comes
And thereto partake of God and to be jnadc like to him
'

fore the Platonifis well defin'd it to confift in idea Boni,
And as it is impoflible to enjoy Happinef without a
fruition of God fo it is impofiible to enjoy him without an afimitation and conformity of our Natures to
him in away of true goodnefs and Godlike perfedion.
It is a common Maxim of Socrates^ im v^cn.^.^^ xcc^fi
icpd'nle^cu fj/)] a oStjocttsV ii, it is not lawfull for anj impure
For we ctnnot enjoy
nature to touch pure Divinity.
God by any Externall conjundion with him Divine
•,

:

by

meer kind o^ Appofttion or Contiguity of our Natures with the Divine, but it is an/;^iernall tlnion^ whereby a Divine Spirit informing our
Souls, derives the ftrength of a Divine life through
them 5 and as this is more ftrong and adive, fo is Happinef it felf more Energeticall Vi/ithin us. It muft be
fome Divine Efflux running quite through our SoulSg
awakening and exalting all the vitall powers of them
into an adive Sympathy with fome Abfolute good?
fruition is not

a

that renders us compleatly bleffed.

It is not to fit
gazing upon a Deity by fome thin fpeculations but it
,4s an inward feeling and fenfation of this Mighty Goodnefs difplaying it felf within us, melting our fierce and
furious natures^ that would fain befomething in contradidion to God, into anUniverfall complyance with
it felf, and wrapping up our amorous Minds wholly
•,

Consider (Xtion of the Divine
into

it felf,

l^amre and Jttnhuteio

whereby God comes

to be

all

in all to us.

And therefore fo long as our Wilis and Affedions endeavour to fix upon any thing but God
true Goodnefs, we d6e but indeed anxioufly endeavour to wring
Happf?eJ? out of fomething that will yeeld no more
then a flinty Rock to all our prefling and forcing of it.
The more we endeavour to force out our Alfedlions to
ilay and refl themfelves upon any Finite thing, the
more violently will they recoil back again upon us. It
is onely a true fenfe and relilh of God that can tame
and mafter that rage of our infatiable and reftlefs delires which is ftill forcing us out of our felves to feek
fome TerfcB Good^ that which from a latent [enfe of our
own SquIs we feel our felves to want,
^ht Foundation of Heaven and Bell is laid in mens
own Souls, in an ardent and vehement appetite after
Bappinef^ which can neither attain to it, nor mils finally of it and of all appearances of it, without a quick
and piercing fenfe. Our Souls are not like fo many lumps of dead and fenllefs Matter to a true living
Bappinefj they are not like thefe dull clods of Earth
which fent not the good or ill favour of thofe Plants
that grow upon them.
Gain and Z<7/i' are very fenfibiy
felt by greedy minds. The Soul of man was mad^ with
fuch a large capacity as it is, that fo it might be better
fitted to entertain a full and liberal! Happinefs, that the
Divine Love and Goodnefs might more freely fpread
And accordingly
it felf in it, and unite it to it felf.
when- it milTeth of God, it muft feel fo much the more
the fury and pangs of Mifery, and find a fevere Nemefis
arifing out of its guilty confcience, v^hich like a fiery
Scorpion will faften its flings within it.
And. thus as
Heaven^ Love^ ^oj, Vcace^ Serenitj^ and all that which
Hdppinefi is J buds and bloiToms out oi holy and God-

&

V^

like

1
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fo alfo Bell and Mifery will perpetually
fpring out of impure Minds, diftraded with E^vyj Af4iice^ Ambition^ Self-will or any inordinate loves to any

like fpirits

:

particular thing.
This is that AS'es^^^iaA vofi,^ that Plato fpeaks of^
^

is firft made in Heaven s Confiftoand
Holinef j})all be haffy^ and all Vice
T^rttj
That
ry,
and Sin miferable, Holinefs of Mind will be more and
more attroding God to it felf , as all Vice will lapfe
The more pure
and Aide more and more from him.
all
mundane
things,
from
abftraded
and
are
our Souls
endeavour
the
neareft
unithe more (incerely will they
on that may be with God, the more they will pant and
breathe after him alone, leaving the chafe of any other
There is fuch a noble and free-born fpirit in
delight.
true Goodnefs feated in Immortall natures, as will not
be fatisfied meerly w\th Innocency^ nor reft it felf in
this mix d Bodily iizte y though it could converfe with
Bodily things without finking to a vitious love of
them but would alwaies be returning to a more intimate union with that Being from whence it came, and
which will be drawing it more and more to it felf; and
therefore it feems very reafonable to believe that if ^dam had continued in a ftate of Innocemy^ he fliould
have been raifcd by God to a greater fruition of him,
and his nature (hould have been elevated to a more
tranfcendent condition. And if there was any Covenant
made with Adan^ in Paradife, I think we cannot underftand it in any other fenfe but- this: the Scripture fpeaks
And
not of any other terms between God and Man.
this Law of life ^ which we have fpoken of, is Eternall
and Immutable-, nor does the Difpenfation of Grace
byChriil Jefus at all abrogate ordifannull, but rather

that fatal

Law

that

',

enforce,

it

:

for fo

we

find that the

Law ofchrifl^

that

which

Confideratim of the DiVine 2^ature and Jttnbtites.

which he gave out to

all

his Difciples,

was

this

Law

of
the Scnfe
ferfe^ion that carries true Haffinef along
of it, which, as the great Prince of Souls, he difpenfeth
by his Eternail Spirit in a vitall way unto the Minds
of men.

m

Chap. VIL

J

Fourth DeduBlon,

4. The Fourth DeduBion acquaints us with the true Noti^
en of the Divine Juftice, That the proper fcope and
deftgn of it^ is topreferve Right e onfncf^t^) promote and
That it does not primarily
encourage true Goodnef,

intend Punijhment^ hut onelj takes it up as a mean to
prevent Tranfgrefion, True ^ujlice never fufpiants
any that it felf may appear more glorious in their
ruines.
How Divine fufiice is m&Ji advanced,

N

the fourth place,

rightly to ftate the

we may

further colled

Notion of

the

How

Divine ^ufiice^

the fcope whereof is nothing elfe but to alTert and eftahliih Eternail Law and Right ^ and to preferve the integrity thereof*, it is no defign of Vengeance^ which

though

God takes on wicked men, yet he

delights not
prefcribes
Divine
in it.
Juftice firfi
that which
The
is moft conformable to the Divine Nature, and mainly
purfues theconfervationofRighteoufnefs.
would
not think him a good Ruler that ihould give out Laws
to enfnare his Subjeds, with an even indifferency of
Mind whether his Laws be kept, or Punifliments fuffered , but fuch a one v/ho would make the beft fecu-

We

rity

i

^

|

1
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rity for

Right and Equity by wholfome

the

and an-

Laivs,

nexing Punijhments as a mean to prevent tranfgredlon,
and not to maniieft Severity. The proper fcope of
^ujltce feems to be nothing elfe but the preferving
and maintninlng of that which is Juft and Right: the
fcope of that ^u[iice which is in any Righteous Law^ is
properly to provide for a righteous execution of that
which is jufl and fit to be, without intending /'/^wyZ?ment ^ for to intend that properly and dirediy, might
rather feem Cruehy then fuftice : and therefore fufiice takes not up Ftmijbment^ but onely for a fecurity
of performance of Righteous Laws, njiz, either for the
amendment of the perfon tranfgrefllng, or a due ex-

ample to others to keep them off from tranfgreiSon.
For I would here fuppofe a Good and Righteous man^
who in fome defolate place of the World Oiould have
ihe command of a 100 more,and himfelf be Supreme
under no command. He prefcribes Laws to this company, makes it death for any one to take away another's life. But now one proves a Murtherer, kills one
of his fellows ^ afterwards repents heartily, and is like
they
to prove ufefuU among the reft of his fellows
heartily
affeded
that
fo
another,
there
all are
one to
is
no danger,upon fparing thisPenitent's life,that any one
of them fhould be encouraged to commit the like evil.
The Cafe being thus ftated, it will not feem difficult
to conclude that the Juftice of this Righteom and Good
Com.mander would (pare this poor Penitent for his
^uftice would have preferved that life which is loft,
and feeing there is nothing further that it can obtain in
taking away this, it will fave this which may be faved 5
for it affeds not any blood ^ and when it deftroies, it
is out of neceflity, to take awiy a deftrudive perfon,
and to give example, which in the Cafe ftated fiiUs not

&

:

:

out.

Asain^

Confhleratm &fthe Vivine Islature and Jttrihutesl
Again, ^ujlice is the fufiice ofGo$dnef, and fo caait aimes at nothing more thea
not delight to puniih
the maintaining and promoting the Laws ofGoodnef^
and hath alwaies fome good end before it, and therefore
would never punifti except foijie further good were i«
view.
True Juftice never fupplants any that it feif might
appear more glorious in their ruines ^ for this would
be to make ^uflice love fomething better then Righteoufnef^ and to advance and magnifie it felf in fomething
which is not it felf, but rather an aberration from it
felf: and therefore God himfelf fo earneftly contends
with the Jews about the Equity of his own waieSj with
•,

frequent alleverations that his Juftice is thirfty after
no man s blood, but rather that Sinners would repent,

turn from their evil waies, and live. And then Juftice
is moft advanced, when the contents of it are fulfiU'd 5
and though it does not, and will not, acquit the guilty

without Repentance, yet the defign of it is to encourage Innocgucy and promote true Goodnefs,

X

i

r?
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Chap.
The
5,

Fifth and laft

VIIL
DeduB'mu

is fuch an Entercourfe and Society
were between God and Men, therefore there is
alfo fome Law between them, which is the Bond of
The Primitive rules of God's oecoall Communion.
nomj in this world^ not the foh Refults of an Abfolute
WtU ^ hut the [acred Decrees of Re afon and Goodnef^
Sinfull or Miferable,
God centd not defign to make
of the Law of Nature embofsm d in Mans Soul^ how it
ibliges man to love and obey Gody and to exprej^a
All Souls the
Godlike Jpirit and life in this r^orld.
but Holj S^uls manifefl the mfelves
off- faring of God
to be J and are more peculiarly ^ the Children of God,

That feeing there
as

it

m

•,

'^HE

former Dedudion leads me to another a-kin
to it, which (hall be my laft, and it is that which
Tully intimates in his De legibus , viz. That feeing there
is fuch an 'Entercourfe and Society as it were between God
-"-

And Men^
which

is-

whom

therefore there

the

all

is

alfo fome

Bond of all Communion,

Law

takes

its rife

Law

between them,

God himfclf, from

and emanation,

is

not

Ex-

lex and without all Law^ nor, in a fober fenfe, above it.
Neither are the Primitive rules of his Oeconomy in
this world the fole Eefults of an Abfolute will^ but the
Sacred Decrees oi Reafon and Goodnef, I cannot think

God to be fo unbounded in his Legiflative power, that
he can make any thing Law^ both for his own Bif^enfations and our obfervance^ that we may fometime
imagine=

Confideration of the
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We

cannot fay indeed tliat God was ab-.
imagine.
foiutely determin'd from fome Law within hximfelfto
make us 5 but I think we may fafely fay, when he had
once determin'd to make us, he could neither make us
fwfull, feeing he had no Ide^ nor fhadow of Evil within himfelf, nor lap us thofe dreadful! fates within our
Natures, or fet them over us, that might arcana infpi-

fome are pleas'd to phrafe it) fecretly work
ourruine, and filently carry us on, making ufe of our
own naturall infirmity, to eteraall mifery. Neither
could he defign to make his creatures miferable^ that
fo he might fliew himfelf fttfi. Thefe are rather the
by-waies of Cruell and Ambitious men, that feek their
own advantage in the mifchiefs of other men, and contrive their own Rife by their Ruines: this is not Divine ^ufticCy but the Cruelty of degenerated men.
But as the Divinity could propound nothing to it
ratione (as

'

making oi the World but the Communication of its own Love and Goodnej^'^ fo it can never
fwerve from the fame Scope and End in the difpenfationof itfeif toit. Neither ^idGodi fo boundlefly
enlarge the appetite of Souls after fome All-fufficient
Good, that fo they might be the more unfpeakably
tortured in the miifmg of it 5 but that they might
felf in the

more certainly

And

return to the Originall of their Beings.

fuch bufie-v/orking ElTences as the Souls of men

be made as dull and fenflefs of true
Happinefs as Stocks and Stones are, neither could they
contain the whole fumme and perfedion of it within
themfelvcs therefore they muft alfo be informed with
fuch Principles as might condud them back again to
Him from whom'they firft came. God docs not make
Creatures for the meer fport of his Almighty arm, to
are, could neither

:

raife

and rulne and

tofs

up and down

X

2

at

meer

pleafure.

No,

i

r

5
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fwni

the

cuS'Qyuoe, or good pleafure of that Will that
them
is the fame ftill, it changes not , though
made
we may change, and make onr felves uncapable of par-

"Ho, that

taking the

blifsfull fruits

and

effects of

it.

we come to confider that Law embofom'd
of men which ties them again to their
Souls
in the
Creatour, and this is called The Law 9f Nature which

And

fo

-,

indeed is nothing elfe but a Paraphrafe or Comment
upon the Nature of God as it copies forth it felf in the
Soul of Man.
Becaufe God is the Firft Mind and the FirfiGeod,
propagating an Imitation of himfelf in fuch Immortal!
Natures as the Souls of Men are, therefore ought the
Soul to renounce all mortall and mundane things, and
preferve its Affed:ions chaft and pure for God himfek?
Co love hijin with a moft Univerfall and Unbounded
Love y to truft in him and reverence him to converfe
•,

& chearful manner, as One in whom
and move and have our Beings , being perpetually encompaffed by him, and never movmg out of
him to refign all our Waies and Wilis up to him
with an equall and indifferent mind, as knowing that he

with him

we

in a free

live

•,

guides and governs all things in the Beft way ^ to fink
our felves as low in Bumtlitj^ as we are in Self-nothingnef.

And becaufe

thofe fcatter'd Rates of beauty and
Lovelinefs which we behold fpread up and down all
the World over, are onely the Emanations of that inexhauiled Light which is above therefore (hould we
love them all in that, and climb up alwaies by thofe
all

•,

Sun-beams unto the Eternal! Father of Lights w^e
fliould look upon him and take from him the pattern
of our lives, and alwaies eyiog of him fliould A^aA^^lct
A^'/o, TsjJowV^y 3 &c. ( as Hieredes fpeaks
polilh and
)
:

iiape

Con^d-ernWon of the

Divme

7>lature

and JttribuUs.

ape oor Souls into the cleareft refemblance of him
an J in all our behaviour in this World ( that Great
Temple of his) deport ourfelves decently and reve°,

rently, with that humility, meeknefs and modefty that
becomes his houfe, Weihould endeavour more and

more

to be perfed, as he

our dealiig with
m'en, domg good, (hewing mercy and compafldon, ardvancmg juftice and righteoufnefs , being alwaies full
of charity and good works 5 and look upon our felves
as having nothing to doe here but to difplay
blazon
the glory of our heavenly Father, and frame our hearts
and lives according to that Pattern which we behold
in the Mount of a holy Contemplation of him.
Thus
we flaould endeavour to preferve that Heavenly fire of
the Divine Love and Goodnefs (which ilfuing forth
from God centres it felf within us, and is the Protoplaflick virtue of our Beings ) alwaies alive and burning in
the Temple of our Souls, and to facrifice our felves
back again to him. And when we fulfill this Rojall
Law arifing out of the heart of Eternity, then fliall we
here appear to be the children of God^ when he thus
lives in us, as our Saviour fpeaks Matth.^,
And fo wc
fhall clofe up this Particular with th^t High privilege
which Immortall Souls are inverted with: tliey are ;jll
the off-fpring ofGod^ for fo S.Paul allows the Reathen
Poet to call them they are all royally defcended, and
have no Father but Godhimfelf, being originally formed into his image and likencfs and when they exprefs the purity and holinefs of the Divine Life in being perfed as God is perfed, then they mamfeft themfehes to ht his children^ Matth.$. And in Matth.j,
Chrift encourageth men to feek and pray for the Spin all

is ^

&

:

-,

rit,

(

which

becaufe he

is

the beft gitt that

is their

God

can giv.e to

men)

Heavenly Father,much more boan-
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and tender to all helplefs Souls that feek to him,
then any earthly parent, whofe N-ture is degenerated
from that primitive goodnefs, can be to his children.
But thofe Apoftate Spirits that know not to return to
theOriginall of their Beings , butlmplant themfelves
into ibme other ftock, and feek to incorporate and unite themfelves to another line by fin and wickednefs,
cut themfelves off from this divine priviledge, and lofe
their own birth-right ^ they doe ^m^^aiv^v «« aTh^ ^v@^ ( if I may borrow that phrafe ) and lapfe into anoAll this was well exprefs'd by Produs^
ther nature.

tifull

nmm
All Souls are the Children of God ^ but all
of them know not their God-^ hut fach as know him and
live like t6 him ^ are called the children of God,
iS^uv

mtJLii'ii^

Chap,
^^

Append IX

concerning the Reafon of

Fofitive

here
BUT
dudions,

,

as an
it

IX.

Laws,

Appendix to the two former De-'

may be of good

ufe to enquire into the

Meafon of fuch Laws as we call Pofitive , which God
hath in all times, as is commonly fuppos'd , enjoyn'd
obedience to ^ which are not the Eternall didates and
Decretals of the Divine Nature communicating it felf
tolmmortall Spirits, but rather deduce their Original!
from the free will and pleafure of God.
To folve this Difficulty, that o[S,Paul may feem a
The Law wm added hecaufe^^ Medmm^ who tells uSj
'*'

P Gal

s

4

,

"^

Concerning the rtafon of ^oftthiLawsZ

^

though I doubt not but he means
$f tranfgrefion
thereby the Morall Law as well as any other. The true
•,

intent and fcope of thefe Pojttwe laws, (and it may be
of fuch in externall promulgation of the Morall) feems
to be nothing el fe but this, to fecure the Eternall Law
ofRighteoufnefsfrom tranfgrcfrion. As the Jews fay
of their daretafapentum^ that they were min'? tIJi
an hidge to the Lavq^ fo we may fay of thefe Divine
Decretals, they were but cautionary and preventive of
difobedience to that Higher Law and therefore Saint
I ml tells us why the Morall Law was made fuch a Po=
litical bufinefs by an external promulgation,8cc.i Tim.
I, p. not fo much becaufe of righteous men , in whom
the Law of Nature lives, who perform the «7w) i« voim
without any outward Law, but it was given /<?^ the
hrvlej^ and difobedienP^dzc, And therefore I doubt not
but we may fafely conclude, that God gave not thofe
Fofitive Laws meetly fro imperio^ if I may ufe that expreffion ^ it was not meerly to manifeft his Abfolute
Dominion
Soveraignty, as fome think, but for the
good of thofe that were enjoyned to obey , and this
belief Jf^/^^ endeavours almoft throughout the whole
Book ot Deuteronomy to ftrengthen the Ifraelites in
and therefore God was fo ready upon all occafions to
diffenfe with thefe Laws, and requires the Jews to omit
the obfervance of them , when they might feem to
juftle with any other Law of Morall duty or Humane
necejsitj^ as may be obferv'd in many Inftances in Scri:

&

:

pture.

But for a more diftind unfolding of this point we
may take notice of this difference in the notion of Good
and £1^/7, as we are to converfe with them.
Some
,

things are fo ab[olutelj^ and fomethings are fo onely relatively,.

That

.'Which is abfolutelygosd/is

every

ww

S:ii^crioHr

Ofthifjgsabjolutelygiodjand

j^Q

Suferiour to us^ and we ought alwaies to be commanded
But that which
becaufe we are made under ir
i?y tty
:

is

nlati'velygoodto /^,

us,

Eternaii

may fometime be commanded by

Truth and Righteoufners

felves pei"fe(5lly

them-

are in

& ahfolutdjgood^ and ^he more we con"

we are. But thofe
go^d
reLitively
and m order to us,
things that are onely
we may fay of them, that they are To much the better,
by how much the more they ^vq conform d to .^J mean,
by how much the more they are accommodated and
fitted to our eilate and condition, and may be fit means
to help and promote us m our purfuit of fome Higher
good : and fuch indeed is the matter of all Pofitive
Laws, and the Symbolic all or Rituall part of Religion,

form our

felves to than^ the better

And as we

are

made

for the former, i;/^. what

lutely good, to ferve that

•,

is

abfo-

fo are thefe latter

made

for us, as our Saviour hath taught us

that the Sabbath was

Sabbath

:

made for man^ and not

and as fincere and

towards true perfedlion, the

.

when he

mM

reall Ghriftians

tells

us

for the

grow up

need have they of
Tofttive precepts or Externall helps. Yet I doubt it is
nothing elfe but a wanton /^/^ and proud temper of
fpirit in our times that makes fo many talk of being
above Ordinances^ who, if their own arrogance and prefumption would give them leave to lay afide the flat'
tering glaffe of their own Self-love, would find themfelves to have moft need of them.
What I have obferv'd concerning the Things abfohtelygood^ I conceive to be included"in that U'QA^ pis
mention d Dan. 9. everlajling right eoufnef^ which the
Prophet there faith fhould be brought in and advanced
by Mefiah : this i'lxouBo-ujun cumi@^ is the Righteoufnefs whichisofaneternall and immutable nature, as
being a conformity with Etemali and Unchangeable
Truth.
lefTe

of The everlafiin^ 'Rightmfmf^

Dan.

9*

1

5r

Truth; For there is a Righteoufnefs which thus is not
Eternally but Popive and at the pleafure of God that
didates it: and fuch was the Hightefiufnefvfhlch Chrift
faid it became him to fulfill when he was baptiz*d 5 there Matth.
was no neceflity that any fuch thing fhould become
due. But the Foundation of this Everlafiing righteottfnef is fomething unalterable. To fpeak more particularly, That the Highefl good jhoM he loved in the
Uigheft degree 5 That defendant creatures^ that borrow
all they have from Godyfhould never glory in themfelveSy
or admire them/elves^ but ever admire and adore that unbounded Goodne^ which is the Source of their Beings and
That we jhould alwaies doi
all the Good they partake of
and
right
according
to the meafure we
^
that which is juft
thefe, and fome other
would others fhould doe with us
things which a redified Reafon will eafily fupply, are
immutably true and righteous • fo that it never was nor
can be true , that they are unnecefTary. And whofo
hath his Heart molded into a delight in fuch a Righteoufnefs and the pradife thereof, hath this Eternall righ^
teoufnef brought into his Soul ^ which Righteoufnefs is
alfo true 2n^ re all, not like that imaginary Externally
righteoufnefs of the Law which the pharifees boafted
t,

;

ia.

Y

Chap.

5,

Ho1^ our l^nowled^e of God comes

to

he

Chap. X.
Th

Conclufton of this Treatife concerning the Exiflence

and Nature of God , Jhewing how our Knowledge of
God comes to be fo imferfeB in this State ^ while we are
here in thts Terr efir ia/l Body,

Two

waies obfervd by

V\ot\xmSywhereby This Body does prejudice the Soul in
her operations. That the Better Philofophers and mere
Contemplative J' ewes did not deny the Exiflence of all
What meant by Zokind of Body in the other fate.
what kind of knowledge of
roafterV g'/cf wAer ^u^w?.

God cannot
Flefli

be attain

and Blood

,

d to

in this life.

i Cor, i

What meant

by

%

'pOR

the concluding of this Difcourfe, as a Mantiffa
to what hath been faid, we (hall a little confider how
inconfiflent a thing a Perfe^ knowledge of G^^ is with
this Mundane and Corporeall ftate which we are in
•*-

here,.

While we are in the Body^ we are ahfent from the

Lord^ as S. Paul fpeaks, and that ( I think ) without a
myfterie Such Bodies as ours are being fitted for an
Animal ftate, and pieces of this whole Machina o^ Scn^
iible Matter, are perpetually drawing down our Souls,
when they would raife up themfelves by Contempla=v
tion of the Deity
and the caring more or lefs for the
:

•,

things of this Body, fo exercifes the Soul in this ftate,
it cannot attend upon God dt^aira^s rvithortt

that

diftraBion, In the antient
this

is

we carry

the dark

about us,

Den and

Metaphy licks
is

call'd cLv^v^

fuch a

Body

cc!7ri?^cuov^

as

&c^

Sepulchre in which Souls are imprr-

foad and entomb' d^ with many other exprefTions of
the.

fo imperfeB

*i€ j

in this jlatei

t^e like Importance', and Proclm tells us that the Commoration of the Soul in fuch a Body as this, is, according to the common vote of Antiquity, nothing elfe
but xoTa^TjcZoJ&xTrs ou <inS'lca An'^w?, a dwelling or f itching
But
its TAhernacle in the Valley of oblifion and Death.
* Pletinus^ in his ««%<' -f «'s ow! cmf^ocicc Koc^oS^a '^

*

4'^/C''S

feems not to be eafily fatisfied with Allegoricall defcriptions, and therefore fearching more ftridly into
this bufinefs, tells his own and their meaning in plainer
terms, that This Body is an occafion of Evil to the Sod

omTi IfA'mS'iQV'Gf'^i mis poricn(i yivi^f
as it hinders its MentaU operations, prefenting its IdoU
Jpecus continually to it: 2, omriS'ovMv ^'fk^iu(^v^

two waies

^

I.

Tkwttwv 'm\K'7fKy\aiv (^jtZc/J, as it calls forth its

to

its

own PafTions

,

advertency

which while it exercifeth

it

felf a-

bout too earneftly, it falls into a finfuU inordinacy.
Yet did not the PUtonifts nor the more Contemplafive Jews deny the Exiftence of all kind of Body in the
other State, as if there (hould be nothing refiding there
but naked Souls totally devefted of all Corporeall Effcnce
for they held that the Soul fhould in the other
World be united with*! Body, not fuch a one as it did
aA in here, ( which was not without difturban(^e ) but
fuch as (hould be moft agreeable to the Soul, which
they call'd mvAjfJt^ncov o^v\ii.cl »? •\v')q\s the SpirituaB^
Vehicle of the Scul^ and by Zoroafler it was call'd «#&)Aov \v^~y a kind of Umbra or Aereal Mantle in which
the Soul wraps herfelf, which, he faid, remain'dwith
her in the ftate of glory, "Eji ^ eiS'cahca ja^^s «? tcW
a^t^i^olovm • and in the Jewifh language it is u;iabQ
*D^J£n indtimentum quoddam interim ^ as Gaulmin hath
vita
morte Mofts,
^ obferved in his Be
But to return 5 the Platonijis have pointed out a
threefold knowledge of God 3 i, one xctr'^sjiyi^,
2« the
:^
•,

^

Y

^""'

'^'

^^

^

1^4
2^.

Howourt^nowledgeofGod comes tohe

thefecond

^

vomiVj 3- the laft

^^ irt^vm^* and

this laft they amrm'd to be unattainable by us,, it being that ineffable Light whereby the Divinity comprehends its own EfTence penetrating all that Immenr
fity

of Being which

it felf is.

The

Firft

may be

attain'd

perfedion we
but the Second in
cannot reach herein this life, becaufe this knowledge
arifeth out of a-blifsfuU Union with God himfelf, which
therefore they are wont tocall limt^hw t? voyil'i a Contad of Intelleduall Being, and fometimes «yjli(p<xV«£ti'
to in this life

its full

•,

or ^.^oA^J«>t>'Tt}'fffixZM}, that is, that Imay phrafeitin
ihQ Scripture words, a beholding- of Godface to face^
which is that uDUsn "I^D Arcanum facierum the Jemik
writers fpeakof, which we cannot attain to while we

continue

in this

Mofesd^Cnd

to

concrete and bodily flate. And fo when
behold the face of God^ that is, as the

*Maimon.ae *
fundam,

Icgisj

^^c'voj ,,

Jewes undetftand it , that a diftindt Idea of the Divine ElTence might be imprinted upon his Mind, God
that is, no
told him , *" No man can feeme^. and live
•,

man in tins
this

auuio(pccv£icc

pounds

.

I

corruptible ftate

it, f-pjQ

is

capable or attaimng to

or vifio facierum^ as Maimmides- ex"iiina «in ^nn niKn nyi:i hd v^v

1D1 tySJIj The Under/landing of the living man , who is
compounded of Bodf and S Did y is ti^iterlj. unable clearly to
And fo
dffrehendthe Divine Effence^ to fee it asit ^.
S« Paul diftinguifheth the knowledge of this life as taken
in this complex fenfe, and of ^^^ life to^come
thatj^^m
we fee S'l IMfy in a^glaf^ which is continually (uUied
and darkened, whilewe look into it, by the breathing
of our Animal fanfies, paflions and imaginations upon
it I and ov alvlyfAo^li darkly:
hut we (hall fee then
-sj^awTniv 's^s ^QozoTnty fdce to face ^ which is the
tranflation of that Hebrew phrafe CD^JS Hk a'J2.
And in thelike manner does a Greek Philofopher com:

\

pare.

lim^erfeBinthkJiatelJ

i

pare thefe two forts of Knowledge which the Soul
hath of God in this life and in that to come, Tbs ^^tjfi{gviiths ^oyyi fxJ^vi vyrioilccL aumcm. too 'Tm.nfi ^ aiws^6ireckon

knowledge of God which we have here

all this

waj of Science but

like a fable or f arable^

when

once

hy-

it is

in conjunction with the Father , feafiing upon Truth it
felf^ and beholding God in the pure rates of his own Divinity,

I ihall

conclude

with that which S. Paul ex-

all

i Cor.i 5 .50. Flejh and blood cannot inkingdome of God where, by Fle^ and Blood
hefeems to mean nothing elfe but Man in this complex and compounded ftate of Soul and Body , I mean
and it was a common Vericorruptible, earthy Body
mvK^s amongft the Jews,
fhrafis of this a.Vs-£^7r(^

prefly tells us,
herit the

•,

:

11 "iiyn
in thofe

••

in thelike fenfe

is ovl^^

and other places in the

^

ZfAo,^ Flejh

New

& Bloody

Teftament ufed,

wherethisphrafeoccurrSji/z^s. Af^^^^.i^.iy. Gal,i.i6,
Fphef,6.i2\ Heb.i.i^. But in oppofition to this grofs
earthy Body, the Apoftle fpeaks of ozJ^^a mvd.'fxa^ixQv^
a Spiritu^all Sody^ v. 44. fuch as fliall put on tncorruftion
and immortality^ v. 5 3 and confequently differing from
that Body which heremakes up this compounded ani.

mall Being

:

and accordingly our Saviour fpeaks of ^)^^

children of the Refurre^ion^ that they ^ neither marry
nor are given in marriage^ nor can they die anymore^but
are latiyyiT^oi^ or, as

ayyi?^oi

t^

r5?y

,

it is

as-

m

S.

Matthew and Mark

the Angels of

God

,

cJs

y and fo the

Jewifh writers are wont: to ufe the fame phrafe to exprefs theflrate of Glory by, viz.. that then good mcR:
fliall be; rrwn Ot^'^OD ficut Angeli miniflerii.

Y
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Treating of

The Nature of Prophefie.
The Different degrees of the Propheticall Spirit.
The Difference of Propheticall Dreams from all other
Dreams recorded

in Scripture.
Difference of the True Propheticall Spirit from
Enthufiallicall Impofture.
What the meaning of thofe Adions is that are fre-

The

quently in Scripture attributed to the Prophets
whether they were Reall or onely Imaginary.
The Schools of the Prophets,
The Sons, or Difciples of the Prophets.
The Difpofitions antecedent and preparatory to Prophefie.

The

Periods of

Time when

the Propheticall Spirit

ceafed inthe Jewifliand Chriftian Churches.

Rules for the better underftanding of Prophetical!

Writ.
a Pet, 1,21.

For Prophefie came not in old time by the
holy

menofGod f^ake

Philo Jud. 's^i T,

€(pc(ff^Tlei

^

eTTi'i

Tis

being

moved by

T tS'slcov

^ ^V©4

will of man ^ hut

the Holy Ghofi,

Cc^f^CCyfJfC^rmV "Hhn^VOfJIffS,

opyxrov

<^ih'Q;iv '^^vv^ TLpvo^-

l6s

OF

PROPHESIE
C H A p.

I.

That Prophefie is the way whereby Revealed Truth is
di^ enfed and conveighea to us. Mans Mind capable
ofconverpng and being acquainted as well with Resealed or Pofttive Truth , as with Naturali Truth,
Truths of Naturatt infcripion may be excited in us
by means of Profhetic all Influence,
That the Scn^tmc frequently accommodates it felf to
'vulgar appre henfton^ and /peaks of things in the greateft way of condefcenfton,

and chared tQ us

'

Aving fpoken to thofe Principles of Naturali
Theologie which have the mod proper and
neceffary influence into Life and Pra^ifcy

and are moft pregnant with morall good-

we come now

to confider Thofe pieces of Repealed Truth which tend moft of all to foment and cheaefs

•,

rifli

true and reall Piety.

But before we fall prefsly into any ftrid Enquiry
concerning them, it may not be amifs to examine How
and in what manner This kind of Truth^ which depends
folely upon the Free will of God^ is manifefled unto man*
kind'^ and fo treat a little concerning Prophefie , which
indeed is thconely way whereby This kind of Truth can
bedifpcnfed to us.
For though our own Reafon and
Under2

170

of

frophefiel

Underftanding carry all Natural Truth necefTary for
Pra^ice in zny [on, engraven upon themfelves , and
folded up in their own Eflences more immediatly, as
being the firft participations of the Divine Minde confidered in

its

own

Eternal nature

:

yet Pofitwe Truth

made known to us by a free influx of the
Divine Mind upon our Minds and Under (landings.

can only be

And

as

it

arifech out oF nothing elfe but the free plea-

fure of the Divinity, fo without any natural determination it freely fliines upon the Souls of men where
and when it lifteth, hiding its light from them or dif-

playing

it

forth

Yet the

upon them,

as

it

pleafeth.

men

areas capable of converfing
with it, though it doe not naturally arife out of the fecundity of their own Underftandings > as they are
with any Seafibleand External Objed:s. And as our
Senfations carry the notions of Material things to our
fouls of

Underftandings which before were unacquainted with
them 5 fo there is fome Analogical way whereby, the
knowledge of Divine Truth may alfo be revealed to
us.

For fo we may

call as well that

Hiftorical

Truth

of Corporeal and Material things, which we are informed of by our Senfes, Truth of Revelation, as that Divine Truth which we now fpeak of: and therefore we
may have as certain and infallible a way of being acquainted with the one, as with the other.
And God
having fo contrived the nature of our Souls, that we
may converfe one with another, and inform one another of things we knew not before, would not make
us fo deaf to his Divine voice that breaks the rockSj
aiid rends the mountains afunder 5
He would not
make us fo undifciplinable in Divine things, as that
we fhould not be capable of receiving any Impreilions from himfelf of thofe things which we were before
unac-

,

Of

lyi

frophefie:.

unacquainted with.
And thifway of communicating
Truth to the Souh of men is originally nothing ei^
hut Prophetical or Enthufiaftical-, andfowe may take
noiicQoi the General nature of Prof hefie.
Though I would not all this while be miftaken
as if I thought no Natural Truth might be by the means
of Prophetical influence awakened within us, and cleared up to us, or that we could not lumine frofhetico
behold the Truths of Nat ur all infer if t ion ^ for indeed
one main end and fcopeof the ProfheticalSfirit feems
to be thit quickning up of our Minds to a more lively
converfe with thofe Eternal Truths of Reafon, which
commonly lie buried in fo much fleflily obfcurity with-

we difcern them not. And therefore the
Scripture treats not only of thofe Pieces of Truth
which are the Refults of God's free Counfells, but alfo
in us, that

ot thofe which are mofla-kinand allied to our own
Underftandings, and that in the greateft way of Condefcention that may be, fpeaking totheweakeft fort
of men in the miolt vulgar fort of dialed: which it
may not be amifs to take a little notice of.
Divine Truth hath its Humiliation and Exinanition^
Divine Truth becomes maas well as its Exaltation,
ny times in Scripture incarnate,, debafing it felf ta affume our rude conceptions, that fo it might converfe
more freely with us, and infufe its own Divinity into
us.
God having been pleafed herein to manifeft himfelf not more jealous of his own Glory, then he is ( as
I may fay ) zealous of our good. Nos fipn hdlkmus aures J ficut Dem habet linguam. If he iliould fpeak in the
language of Eternity^ who could underftand him, or
or if hefhould have declared
interpret his meaning
his Truth to us only in away of* the furefl' abftra6tion
•:'

that

Humane

Souls are capable of,

how
Z 2

ftiould then

the

^'

^

^JZ

Offropheftel

the more rude and

illiterate fort

of

men have been a^

ble to apprehend it i Truth is content, when it comes:
into the world, to wear our mantles, to learn our lan-

guage, to conform it felf as it were to our drefs and
it affeds not that State or Faftu^ which the
falhions
difdainfuU Rhetorician fets out his ftyle withall,
Tarentinis aut SkuUs
but it fpeaks
fcribimu^
with the moft idiot ical fort of men in the mofl Idiotical
way, cind becomes all things to all men, as every fonne
:

Nm

hM

•,

of Truth (liould doe, for their good. Which was well
obferved in that old Cabbaliftical Axiome among the
Jewes, Lumen fufernum nunquam defcendit fine indumento.
And therefore (it may be) the beft way to underftand the true fenfe and meaning of the Scripture
is not rigidly to examine it upon Philofophical Interrogatories, or to bring it under the fcrutiny of SchoolIt fpeaks not to usfo
Definitions and Diftindions.
much in the tongue of the learned Sophies of the world,
as in the plaineft and moft vulgar dialed that may be.
Which the Jews conftantly obferved and took notice
of, and therefore it was one common Rule among them
for a true underftanding of the Scripture, n"):n rmrn

GDIS

^yi \VV^1t

Lex loquitur lingudfiliorttmhominum.

Which Maimonides expounds thus, in More Nevoch,
Par. I, C. 25, ^icquid homines ah initio cogitatiofu£ inteiligentia cf imaginatione fua poffunt affequl^
idin Scriptura attribuitur Creatori,
And therefore we
nis

find almoft all Corporeal properties attributed to God
in Scripture, quia vulgtts hominum ab initio cogitation^
Entitdtem non apprehendunt^ nifi in rebus corporeis^ as

the fame Author obferves. But iuch of them as found
ImperfeBion in vulgar eares,as Bating and Drinking^^
the like, thcfc (faith he) the Scripture no where attributes to him«
The reafon of this plain and Idiorical
-

le

of

frophefi^l

1^2

may be worth our farther taking
notice of, as it is laid down by the forename^ Author
C. 33, Hdc caufaeft propter quam Lex loquitur lij7guli
filiorum hominum^ &c. For this reason the Law jpeaks
ftyle of Scripture

it

according to the language of the [ons of men^ becaufe

it

is the mofl commodiom and eafte tvay of initiating and
teaching children^ Women^ and the Common peffle^rvho
have not ability to apprehend things according to the very

nature andeffence of them.
And in C. 34. Etftper Extmplad* Similitudines non dednceremur^ &c. And if we
were not led to the knowledge of things b^j Examples and
Similitudes , but were put to learn and underfiand all
things in their Formal notions and Effential definitions^
and were to believe nothing but upon preceding Demon-

then we may well think that (feeing this can^
done but after long preparations ) the greater part

ftrations

mt be

of men would be at the conclufion of their daies^ before
they could know whether there be a God or no ^ &c. Hence
is that Axiomefo frequent among the Jevvifh Dodors,

Magna eft virtus vel fortitudo Prophetarum^ qui afimiformam cumformante eam^ i. e. Great is the power of the Prophets^ who while they looked down upon

lant

were able to
and Inconfpicathe rude Senfes of Illiterate

thefe Senfible and Confpicable things,
furn'ih out the notion of Intelligible

ble Beings thereby to.

people.

The Scripture was not writ only for Sagacious and
Abftraded minds, or Philofophical heads*, for then
how few are there that (hould have been taught the
true Knowledge of God thereby < Vidifilios ccenaculi^
erant pauci^ was an ancient Jewifh proverb. We are

^

not alwaies rigidly to adhere to the very Letter of the
Text. There is a mVl3 and a "inD J in the Scripture, as
the JewiHi interpreters obferve.
muft not chink

We
'

Z

5

that

.

alwaies gives us Formal Definitions of things ^
fpeaks comncionly according to Vulgar apprehen^s when it tells of the Ends of the heave^^which
fio^
now almoft every Idiot knows hath no ends at all. So

that
for
pral.

*9.

Mat. 24.

it

it

•

when

it

tells

']»x\\2i.i God breathed into man
and man became a living foul the
very Idiotical as may be, and feems to

us Gtn, 2.

the breath of Itfe^

exprefTion

is

•,

conceit, that the Soul of Man
and
nothing elfe but a kind of Vital breath or Aire
yet the Immortality thereof is evidently indnuated in
fetting forth a double Original oi the two parts of
Man, his Body and his Soul-, the one of which is
brought in as arifing up out of the D/^j/ of the earth,
the other as proceeding from the Breath oi God him-

comply with that vulgar
is

:

felf.

So we

find very

Vulgar expreflions concerning

God

himfelf, befides thofe which attribute Senfation and
Motion to him, as when he is fet forth as riding upon the
wings of the Wind^ riding upon the Clouds^ fi^^^^g ^^^

Heaven^ and the like, which feem to determine his indifferent Omniprefence to fome peculiar place whereas indeed fuch paffages as thefe are can be fetch'd from
nothing elfe but thofe crafs apprehenfions which the
generalitie of men have of God, as being moft there5
from whence theobjeds of dread and admiration moft
of all fmite and infinuate themfelves into their Senfes?
as they doe from the Aire, Clouds Winds or Heaven,
So the ftate of Hell and Miferie is fet forth by fuch denominations as were moft apt to ftrikea terror into
the minds of men , and accordingly it is called Ctetus Gigantum , the place where all thofe o\d.'^iants ^
whom divine vengeance purfued in the general Deluge,
were afTembled together, as it is well obferved' by a
|^j.g
j^uthor of our owa upon Proverbs 21. 16. The
:

^

Mr.Meiem
Diatrib. nrlt
part.

*•

mm

Of
man

frofhfie.

i-j^

that vi^andreth out of the tvay ofunderfianding^ in cc£»

titGigantumcommorahitur,hni.2iCCOxd\n^\y'^Q^ndit]\Q
ftate and condition of thefe cxpreffed ^ob 26, 5. Gigantes gemunt fub aquls^ (jr ifui habitant cmn iis, Nudus
nullum eft oferimentum ferdiefi infernm coram illo^
Latin
tiont^ as ti.e Vulgar
renders it. The Giants groan
under the waters, and the'j that dwell with them* Hell is

^

naked before him^ (that is, God,) and deftruHion hath
no covering.
In like manner our Saviour fets forth.
Hell as a great valley of fire like that oiHinnom^ which
was prepared with a great deal of skill, to torture
and torment the Devils in. Again we find Heaven
fet forth fometimes as a place of continual banqueting 5 where, according to the Jewifh cuftomes, they
fhould lye down in one anothers bofomes at a perpetuall

Feaft

:

Sometimes

as a Paradife furniihed with all

Again, when.the Scripture would infinuate God's ferioufnefs and realitie ia
any thing, it brings him in as ordering it a great while
agoe before the Foundation of the world was laid, as
if he more regarded that then the building of the
world.
I might inftance in many more things of this nature,,
wherein the Philofophical or Phyfical nature and Literal
veritie of things cannot To reasonably be fuppofed to
be fet forth to us, as the Moral and TheologicaL. But I
fhall leave this Argument, and now come more precifely to confider of the nature of Prophefte , by which
God flows in upon the Minds of men extrinfecally to
their own proper operations, andconveighs truth immediately from him felf into them.
kinds of delight and pleafure.

'C H A P~

Of

lyS

frophefie.

Chap.

II.

That the Prophetical Spirit did not

alrvdtes

manifefi it
ft If with the fame clearnejje and evidence. The Gradual difference of Divine illumination between Mo-

Prophets, 4W^^<? Haglographifc A general
fnrvey of the Nature of Prof hefie properly Co called,
of the joint impreftons and operations of the Underfianding and Phanfte in Prophefie. of the four degrees
of Prophefie. The difference between a Vifion and a
fes, f/ff

.

Dream,

t>U T

before

we doe

this,

^^

fhall briefly

premife

^foraething in general concerning that Gradual variety whereby thcfe Divine Enthufiafms were difcover'd

The Prophetical Spirit did not
eodem vigore luminis^ with the
the fame exaltation of
fame clearnefs and evidence,
its light But fometimes that light was move firong and
'vivid^ fometimes more wan and obfcure ^ which fccms
to be infinuated in that pafTage, Heb. i. i. God who in
timepafl (pake unto the F athers hy xh.^ Prophets 'rnhv
^jjc^i ^ rmAvJ^^m;, So We find an evident difference of
Prophetical illumination alferted in Scripture between
I^Ufes and the refl of the Prophets J)c\\t.^^. lo. And there
to the Prophets of old.

alwaics manifeft

it felf

m

:

arofe not a Prophet fmce in ifrael like unto Mofes^

whom

the LorA knew faceto face: which words have a manifeft
reference to that which God himfelf in a more publick
and open way declared concerning Mofes^ upon occafion

of fome arrogant fpeechcs of Aaron and Miriam^ who
would equalize their own Degree of Prophefie to that
of

Of
O^Mofes^

Numb. 1 2.

frophejie:

5, 6, 7, 8.

»77

And the Lord came down

in the fillar $f the cloudy and Jiood in the door of the
Tabernacle, and called Aaron and Miriam \ and thej both

came forth : And he faid^ Hear m^ words if there be
a Prophet among jou^ I the Lord will make my felf known
r,

unto him in a Fifion^ and will jpeakunto him in a Bream:
My fervant M^fes is not fo^ who is faithfull in all mine
honfe 5 with him will I jfeak mouth to mouthy even appa-

and not in dark fpeeches^ and the fimilitude of
the Lord Jhall he behold. Wherefore then were ye not afraid to fp?ak againft my fervant Mofes f In which
words that degree of Divine illumination whereby God
rently^

made himfelf known

to Mofes feems to be fet forth as
tranfcendent
to the Pr^/'^mV^/ illuminatifomething

on: and

{()

the phrafe of the

New Teftamcnt

is

wont

to diilingui(h between Mofes and the Prophets j as i^ indeed Mofes had been greater then an/ Prophet, But be-

between Mofes and the Proence very famous amongft
the Jewifh Writers between the Prophets and thtHagi^graphi^ which Hagiographi were fuppos'd by them to
be much inferior to x^at Prophets. But what this difference between them was, we lliall endeavour to (liew
fides this Gradual difference

fhets^ there

more

is

another

diffei

fully hereafter.

Having

premifed this, and glanced at a
Threefold Tnjpiration relating to Mofes , the Prophets ,
and the Haghgraphi-y^t (hall Srft of all enquire into the
Nature of that which is peculiarly amongft the Jews
briefly

called Prophetical.

Maimonides

''n

And

this is thus defined to us

by

c, ^6. o( his ^'ore Nevochim, VeProphetia nihil aliudefi quam Influ-

Par, 2.

ritas

^ quidditas

entia

a Deo Optirno Maximo^ mediante

intelL £fu Agente^

fuper facultatem Rationalem primo., deinde fuper facul-

tatem Imagtnatricem influens,

i.

e.

The

Aa

true effence

of

Prophefie

Prcphepe is nothing elfe hut ar> I f.^irMe fnm the Bsitie
upon the Rational firji , and afterwards the Ima^tr^a-^
tive Facultic^ bj the mediation of the ASirve inteUeB;
Which Definition belongs indeed tc Trofhefie as it is
Technicallie fo called, and diftngirfhed by Maimonides both from that degree of Divine illuminatian which
Wis above ic, which the Mafters conftanrly attribute
£0 7i/(?/^^ ^ and from that other degree inferior to itj

which they

cali^Z^lipn

ly Spirit that

moved

nn,

in

the Souls of

But Rabbi^ofefh Alho

-

Spiritus San£tm^ that
ia

Maam

Ho-

the /^^^/^^r4/>^/.

5. c. 8.

De funda-

mentis ftdet^ hath given us a more large defcription, fo
as to take in alfo the^r^^^;^ Mofaicus^ ]ftiW ysiir; S^m
'iDi aiH'i y^H '^'^•y\r\ rr}r\ ^y, ^nnn^ atjyno , i. e. Pro"
fhefie is an influence from God upon the Rational faculties either by the
this,

Mediation of the Fanfte or otherivift: and

an Angel or
things
as
by his Na-^
know fuch

influence^ whether by the minifiry of

otherwtfe^makes a

man

to

tural abilities he could not attain to the knorvledgof.

Though

here our Author

feems too

much

to

have

llreightned the latitude oi Prophetical influence, whereby (as we intimated before) not only thofe pieces of
iDivine truth may be communicated to the Souls of
men which are not contained Within their own Ideas,
but alfo thofe may be excited which have a necefTarie

connexion with and dependence upon Reafoa.
But the main thing that wefhall obferve in this defcription iSjthatFacukieor Power of the Soul upon which
thefc Extraordinarie impreifions of Divine light or influence are made
which in all proper Prophefe is both
the Rational and ImaginMive power. For in this Cafe
they fuppofed the Imaginative power to be fet forth as
a Stage upon which certain Vifa and Simulacra were
reprefented to their jLinder Handings , juft indeed as
•,

th mture of ^wphefie2
in our common Dreams 5 only

of

they are to us

that the
Underftandings of the Prophets were alwaies kept awake and ftrongly aded by God in the midft of thefe
apparitions, to fee the intelligible Myfteries in them,
and fo in thefe Types and Shadows , which were Symbols of fomefpiritual things, to behold the Antitypes
themfelves which is the meaning of that old Maximc
of the Jews which we formerly cited out of Maimoni:

Magna efi virtm fett fortitudo Prof het arum qui ajTi"
milantfermam cum formante earn. But in cafe the /w/«des^

ginative facultie be not thus fet forth as the Scene of
all Prophetical illumination, but that the ImprcflTions of
things nakedly without any Schemeso'cPi^tures be made
immediately upon the Underftanding it felf, then is it
reckoned to be the gradus Mofaicm ^ wherein God
it were face to face ^ of which more hereafter.
Accordingly R, Albo, in the Book before cited and
ip^h Chapter, hath diftinguidied Prophefie into thefe
four ^^^r^^^.The firft and loweft of all is,when the Imaginative power is moft predominant,fo that the imprefthe Scene becomes
iions made upon it are too bufie,
too turbulent for the Rational facultie to difcern the
true Myfticaland Anagogical fenfe of them clearly 5
and in this cafe the Enthuiiiafms fpend themfelves extreamly in Parables , Similitudes and Allegories, in a
dark and obfcurc manner, as is very manifeft in Zacharj^ and many of Ezechiel his Prophefies, as alfo thofe
of Daniel: where though we have firfl the outward
frame of things Dramatically fet forth fo potently in
the Prophet's phanfie, as that his Mmd was not at the
fame time capab e of the myftical meaning, yet that
was afterward nrjaue known to him.-, but yet with much
obfcuritie ft I; ucending ir»
^
This .1/^ J»^>j:-^/ir^-0:f-:iFf^#f^^_^<^. the Jews fnppofed

{peaks as

&

,

.

'

ijj^

,

1

J^our degrees

go

of ^rophefte.

then principally to have been, and this Divine illumination to have been then feeing in the Horizon of the
Jewirti Church, when they were carried captive into
All which we may take a little more fully
Babylon.

from our Author himfeifinhis 3.Book and 17. Chapter, 'Oi mryni pin Mini^ -^t^/ue. Every rro^kt that
is of a flrong\ fagacious and piercing Under(landings will
the thing nakedly rvrtijvut

apprehend

whence

it

comes

anj Similitude

to faj? that all his fay ings

prove diflinB

and clear ^ and free f^om all ohfcuritie^ having^^iteral
truth in them : But a Prophet of an inferior rank or degree, his words are obfcure. enwrapfd in Riddles and Parables, and therefore have not a Literal but Allegorical
truth contained in them.

*

Thus

he.

And

fo afterwards,

according to the general opinion of the Jewifh Mailers, he tells us that after the Captivity,in the twilight
of Prophefie, E\ekiel began to fpeak altogether in
Riddles and Parables , and fo he himfelf complains t(>
Ah LordGod^ they fay of me^ Voth he not J}eak
Chsp.zo.4p. God,
'*"

Parables

'f

The

fecond degree which ourforemehtioned Author makes of Prophefie is J when the ftrength of the
Imaginative and Rational powers equally ballance one
another.

The third

when

the Rational power is moft predominant in which cafe ( as we heard before ) the
Minde of the Prophet is able to ftrip thofe things that
are reprefented to it in the glafs of Phanfie of all their
is,

-

materiality and fenfible nature, and apprehend

more diftindly

in their

own naked

them

ElTence.

The laft and

Higheft is the gradm Mofaicus^m which
Imagination ceafeth,
the Reprefentation of Truth
defcends not fo low as the Imaginative part, but is made
in the higheft ftage of Reafon and Dnderftanding,
all

&

But

^e'pdattom hj Dreams and Vijions.

i

o f

But we fliall hereafter fpeak more fully concerning
the feveral degrees of Prophetical Iiifpiration, and 6\tcourfe more particularly of the Rudch hakkodefh^ the
highefl degree of Prophefie or gradus Mofaicm , and

•

Bath col or the lowefi degree of Prophefie.
Seeing then that generally ^[{Prophefie or Prophetical
Enthufiaim Hes in the joint-impreflions and operations
of both thefe forementioned faculties, the Jews were
wont to underftind that place Numb. 12. 5, &c, as generally decyphering that State or Degree of Prophe-

fie

by which

God would

difcover

himfelfe to

all

thofeProphecs that ever fhould arife up amongfl them,
or ever had been, except Mofes and the Mefiah. And
there are only thefe'^'Two waies declared whereby G06. * in i(iii dua^
would reveal himfelf to every oth^r Prophet, either ^^p^nibus,
in a Fifiofi or a Dream-, both which are perpetually
fone^^Snl
attended with thofe Fifa a.Vid. Simulacra fenfibili a 2.s tur ^mnes Pnmuft needs be imprefTed. upon Common fenfe or Fan- ^^'^j"^ g'^^^^fie, whereby the Prophets feemed to have aU their Sen- More Nev.p.z.
fes /waking and elcercifing their fey<era( fandions', ^- 3^though indeed all vj2.sh]il Scenic all ox Dramatical. According to this Twofold way of Divine infpiration,
the ''"Prophet ^oel foretells the Nature of that Prof he^^j^
iical Spirit that '{hould be powred out. in the latter
times ^ 2iViAm^eremjiAf. 14. we have the falfe prophets brought in as endeavouring apifhly to imitate the
true Prophets of God, in fortifying their Fanfies by
the power of Divination, that they might talk of
Dreams and. Viftons when they came among the people.
Now for the Difference of thefetwo, ,ai)^^^;^ and
a tifton^it feems rather tq lie in Circumftantials then in
any thing Eirential-,& therefore aim, part,!. More Ne^v,
^'^^

cap, 45. tells us that in

ly 'heard,
v^-

2.

Dream

which was not uiu^Wxi

was frequentz'Fifion, But the rea voice

Aa3

prefentation

,

The dijference between

gjj

prefentation of Divine things by fome Senfible Images
or fome Narrative voice muft needs be in both of them.

But yet the Jews are wont to raikt^Fifton fuperiour
to a Dream^ as reprefenting things more to the life ,
which indeed feizeth upon the Prophet while he is awake, but it nofooner furprifeth him but that all his
external fenfes are bound-, and fo it often declines into
ztrf^e Dreamy as Maimon. in the place forenam'd proves

Gen. 15.12. where the
appeared to him ( as it is relaAnd when the Sun was
£ ed ver. i .) paffed into a Sleep,
a,
deep
fleepj^ell
upon
Abraham^ and loe an
dervn^
going
horror of great darkneffell upon him. Which words
feem to be nothing elfe but a defcription of that pafTage
which he had by Sleep out of his Vifion into a Dream.

by the example of
Vtfion in

which

Now thefe

y^^r^^^^?,

God had

whereby the Imagination and Mind of the Prophet was thus ravifh'd
from it felfj and was made fubjed wholy to fome Agent intelled informing it and ihining upon it , I fuppofe S.Paulhzd refpedto i Cor^ 13. Now we fee S'l
'

Ecflatical impref!ions

odviyi^i^ by ^g^^f^ ^^ riddles Or parables for fo he feems to compare the Higheft illuminations
which we have here, with that conftant Irradiation of
tavTrofn

CA>

the Divinity upon the Souls of men in the life to
come: and this glalfing of Divine things by Hierqglyphicks and Emblems in the Fanfie which he fpeaks
of, was the proper way of Prophetical infpiration.
For the further clearing of which I ihall take notice
of one palfage more out of a Jewifli writer , tbat is
R.^^c^^/jConcerning this prefent argument, which Ifind
Com. in Num. 12.6. D'H;;jn n^ty n«nj ^"^nrh
'iDi, Voluit Dem afimilare Prophetiam reliquorum Prophet arum homini j^eculum inf^ieienti^ prout innuunt
Kabbini nojlri illo axiomate proverbiali^ Nemo injpiciat
f^eculum

nn

aVifionandaVrei^m,
ffeculum Sabbato : iUudjpeculum ^fi vitreum^ in quo re^
imago per 'vim re*
fle^iitur homtni fuatffim forma
flexivam Jpeculi^ cum revera nihil ejttfmodi in (pecule
realiter exijlat. Talis erat Frofhetia reliquorum Prophetartim^ eo quod contuebantur facras dr pur as imagines

^

^

lumina fuperna^ ex medio Jplendoris O'puritatis ifiorum

luminum realium , vi^A junt Hits fimilitudines , vif*
By
funt iUts tales form^ quales funt forma humana.
which he feems to referre to thofe images of the living
Creatures reprefented in a Prophetical vifion to Efay
and E\ekiel
but generally intimates thus much to us.
That the light and fplendorof Prophetical illuminati*
on was not fo triumphant over the Prophets fanfie,
but that he viewed his own Image, and faw like a man^
and underftood things after the manner of men in all
•,

thefe Prophetical vifions.

Gh ap,
Horv the Prophetical Dreams did differ from all other
kinds of Dreams recorded in Scripture, This further
illujlrated out

offeveralpaffages i^/Philo JmAxxxs per ^

tinenttothis.purpofe,

\i\T^ I^^ve now taken a General furvey of the Na^ ^ ture of Prophefie^ which is alwaies attended (as
we have fhewed)

with xVtfion or a Dr^^w,.. though indeed there is no Drf/«^ properly without a Fifion. And
here before we pafs from hence, it will be neceilarie to
take not:ce of a/main Diftin<ftion the Hebrew Dddors
are wont to make of Dreams , left we mif^ike all thofe
Dreams w«h we meet with in Scripture^
take them ail

&

fas?.

)

The

dtjfeyence of fro^hetical

for Prophetical^ whereas

many of

Drems

thetn were not fuch.

For though indeed they were all ^omy-^a, fent by
God, yec many were fent as Monitions and Inflruciions^
and had not the trae force and vigor of Prophetical Dreams in them
and fo they are wont commonly
to diftinguiih between pl"i ai^n and ^^^n:n uhv].
There are {omnia, vera , and [omnia Prophetica : and
thefe Mdimonides in More iV(?'V.Pkr.2.Cap.4i .hath thus
•,

generally characterized,

ad N.

^anRo

dicitm^

Deus

venit

nodis, id Prophetia minime nuncufari
neque
virtalis^
when if. is [aid in
Propheta,
fotefl^
Holy writ ^ That God came to fuch a man in a Dream of
the nightj that cannot he. caMd a Prophefie, nor fnch a
man a Prophet 5 for the me'dmng is no more then this^
in foranio

^a

That fome Admonition

or

ln^ru[iion was given bj Cod

Dream. Of this fort
He and the reft of the Hebrew Writers hold thofe
Dreams to be which were fent to Pharaoh Nebuchad^
ne%^ay^ Ahimelech and Laban 5 upon which two laft
our Author obferves the great Caution of onkelos the
Profelyte(who was inftruded in the Jewiih learning by
Vi,Eleazar2Xi^ K.fojhua^ the mofl: famous Dodors oT
that age) that in his Preface to thofe Dreams of Laban
and Jbimekchhe faies, Et venit verhum a Domino but
doth not fay ( as when the Dreams were Prophetical
Et revelavit fe Dominus, Befides, a mainreafon ior
which they deny thofe Dreams to be Profheticalis^ for
that they that were made partakers of them were unfanftified men ^ whereas it is a tradition amongft them,
that the Spirit of Prophcfie was not communicated to
any but good men.
But indeed the main difference between thefe two
forts of Dreams feenis to confift in this, That fuch as
were not Prophetical were much weaker in their Energy
upon

to fuch a

man

,

and that it was

in a

,

.°

from

all other

Dreams

recorded in ScnptUrel

upon the Imagination then the Other were, in fo much
that they wanted the ftrength and force of a Divine
evidence, fo as to give a plenary alTurance to the Mind
of him who was the fubjed of them, of their Divine

we fee

Dreams of Solomon^ i Rings
where it is faid of him, when he
5. v.5», 15'. and ch,
awaked he faid. Beheld it wa4 a Dreamt, as if he had
not been efFedually confirmed from the Energy of the
Dream it felf that it was a true Prcphetkal'mAnx,
But there is yet another difference they are wont to
make between them, which is. That theCe fomnia vera
or va^mii^ ordinarily contained in them a^^l33 Dnn"T>
fomething thatwas ap 5pV or void of reality: as in that
Dream of ^<>/^/>/> concerning the Sun, the Moon^ and
the eleven Stars bowing down to him 5 whereas his Mother^ which Ihould there have been fignified by the
Moon^ was.dead and buried before, and fo uncapable of
performing that refped to him which the other at laft
did. Upon occafion of which Dream the Gemarift. Dolors in Berachoth 0, ,p. have framed this Axiom, \I2V2

original*, as

in thofc

9.' 2.

'

lD ''7D3

ami, As there

is

no corn without firaw^fo nei-

meer Dream without Something that is
-stp^v, void of reality ^^ infignificant. Accordingly Rab.
Alho in Maam. ^. c. 9. hath framed this diftindion between them, nVj n«iajm d^Vdi
i^'7a d^'th ^k
>Wi^ pTiXi''jy? There is no meer Dream without fomether

is

there any

Dnm

thing in

it

that

is

opj^y

,

but Prophejie

is

a thing wholy

and mo ft exa6tly true.

The general difference between Pr^/'^^f/^/W Dreams
and thofe that are meerly Nouthetical or Monitorie^ and
all elfe which we find recorded in Scripture, P/'//tf/^i,in
his Trad 'cfe* '^ ^o'mfjiliss 'it) oV«pB>,and elfewhere, hath
at large laid down. The proper charader of thofe tha&
were
B b

iM

ThedijferenceoffrophetkalDrems
VJQYQPrephetical he clearly infinuates to

rapture whereby in

all

Prophetical

be

thuE cjlaticd'

Dreams fome more

potent caufe, zhing u^on thQMif?d<ind Ima^iftationo^
the Prophets , fnatchM them from themfelves, and To
left more potent and evident impreilions upon them.
I (hall the more largely fet down his Notion^becaufe
it tends to the clearing of this bafinefs inhaad, and is,
I think, much obfcured, if not totally corrupted by his
tranflator Gelenim,
His defign is indeed to fhew that

Mofes taught thefc feveral waies whereby Breams are
conveyed from, Heaven, that To his fublime and recon>and
dite do(^rine might be the better hid up therein
therefore failing htivjQtXiCabbalifme and Platmifme he
gropes after an Allegorical and Myftical meaning in
them all. His firft fort of Divine Breams he thus de•,

fines, TO fi TTg^Tor, Luj

ap^ovl^

'Tni

'Kivnaeus rSry,

^

'^v

kind was when God himfelf did begin the mO'
tion in the Phanfie^ andfecretly rvhifpered fuch things as
are unknown indeed to us^ hut ferfe6tly known to himfelf. And of this fort he makes fofeph's dreams, the
fenfe whereof was unknown to Jofeph himfelf at firft,
aad then runs out into an Allegorical expofition of

The

Use* 'larnf,

firfl

^^em

in the

The

Book intituled

fecond kind

is this,

^ofeph.

Tm

r^jjuiJe^s

^lAvoUi

t>i rP}^

^sil^T^s^ Sec, when our Rational fa€ultie being moved
together with the Soul of the World^ and filled with a divinely-injpired fury, doth predi0 thofe things that are
In which words by his -^v^i "^ ohm he
to come.
that which in a former Book
about the fame Argument he had called
oAojj/ v'^v the
Mind of the Univerfe , which mingling its influence
with our Minds begets thefe Tr^yvc^ais or previfioas.

means the fame thing with

@

And

from all other

And this
tribe call

is

D/earns recorded in Scripture.

nothing elfe but that which others of his
or IntelleBu^ agens ^ which it

^ysn ^DW

feems he underftood to be the fame with Anima Mundi
or Univerfd Soul^ as it is defcribed by the Pythagoreans and Platonifts^ Of this fort of Dreams he makes
thofeaf ^aeoVs Ladder and of Lahans Sheep, And
thefe kinds of Dreams, viz,, that wherein the IntelleUmagens doth fimply ad upon our Minds as patients
to it, and that wherein our Minds do cooperate with
theUniverfal Soul, and fo underftand the meaning of
the influx, he thus compares together 5 At o Is^cpccv-

^

2^^

rp^ ov&^v ''^ajo(iai??iovf^ * mis
Ta
^gJTF^v, 878 arpoS'^rmAocwyaSy eiB OKoriOis ecycu^v ^ &C,
In which words it is to be ebferved that he calls the
matter of the firfi fort of Dreams ^fwo-jH^is ctKpitnr eo/Jtpia, which Gelenius hath miftook whilft he tranflates
CIV loi^jpiro

With his leave
therefore I (hould thus interpret that whole palTage,
^are Mofes fa^er Antifies indigitans illas fhantafias

it

Dei

oraculis certis

conven-ientia^

iju£oboriuntur fecundumfrimam f^eckm^ easferf^icut
j^ admd^um manifefi^ indicavit (i e. by adding an
Explication of tho(e anigmata of fofeph's Sun, Moon,
Stars and Sheaves, which he himfelf in his Dream underftood not 5 which Explication is not made in the
-^

examples of the fecmd fort) quippe Dem fubjecit illas
phantafioi per [omnia qua ftmiles junt verts Prophet iis^
( i. e, mniQ^ m^nj^, perfe^d Prophetia^five PlD^nV
''^SUjn fomniis Prophet icis^ uti loqui amant MagiftriJ
Secundi vero generis fomnia nee plane dilucide nee valqualia erant Somnia de ScaU
de obfcure indigita^vit
ctelefti^Scc, ^owthde Dreams oi fofeph though tlicy
contained matter of a like nature to Prophetical infpira•>

•

Bbs

tiooj

s

g

k^

The difference of ^rophtlcal Dreams

i88>

tion, yet

were they indeed not fuch, and therefore

are-

accounted of by all the Je^vifli writers only as SomnU
'vera-^ and fo our Author endeavours to prove very
fitly CO our purpofe^ though indeed upon, a iiiiiftake

which he tookout of theVerfion of the '^Seventy,
37*7* ^'y^^j ^'^<^-^-, i^f^i -t^eopAjp d^^yfJi^ia, ai,
a>.^A8!/^(g^.
-Cf ^ oiat^^ovl
a>ylwy6\:,^m
% djuLuS'e^^
^^
not
'^

ls^"Tw^'vet

was he trained 6'^^.
up amongft the
OrctkSjand

*

jc)

^

'

''y/s^

,

\

'

y <to'^<ws

-^

^o^vl^
<;

'^'yj^\

'

'

GjVA"

well acquainted

'*^;swAa-^pc6vov/(|^

with the He-

d^^ypicH '^v^ dcC,f&fiphfdid\ ^^ Me-thought tve were
binding jhea^es 3 Tha mrd [ Me-thought ] is the
hrigudge of One thM is uncertain^ dubious^ and obfcurely

^
is

whkhS
not in the:

Hebjew.

,

X^'07iA:flMi'^s

furmifing 5 not of one thM is firmly affured^ and plainly
fees things : f!^deed it "t/ery well beps th^f€'W^9 are f^em^
ly awaked out of a found (leep, and have fear ceceafed

dreamy to fay [Me-thought 'f\ not thofe who are fully
awake J and behold all things clearly. But ^acob^ who was
more exercifed in divine things^ hath no fuch word as
[MQ<hcm^ht'^ when he -f^-eaks of his Dream ^ but J faies

to

he^ Behold, a ladder fet upon

reached up

to

heaven^ Sec,

moft doth Maimonides
tween Somnia vera

in his

^

Dreams

(

, and the top of it
After the fame manner al-

'the

earth

More Nev. diilinguifh be=

Prophetica

as all the Jewifli writers

,

doe

making Jacobs
)

to be Frophe-

tic at.

The

third kind of

thus laid

Breams mentioned by Fhilo is
, Xwul^oj 5 -^ t^^W ^cT^,^

down by him

yvcagix^ to!

^eMoiTa

The third kind is
it felf and agia kind of rapturous rage^ and in a,
<&vau-!^€*^

ivhen in Jleep the Soul being

tating

it felfj

is

in

i, e„

moved of

divine fury doth foretell future things by a prophetic
And then, which is more to our purpofe, he
facu^ltie.
thus fees forth the nature of thofe faniics which dif'

'

'

'^
•

"

:

^

"""

"^

''

"

cover

from

alt other

Dreims recorded

in Scriptures

cover themfelves in thefe kind of Dreams,

Al q

^

The fhantafms which helon^
to the third kind are more fUinlj declared by Mofes then
the former ^ for thej containing a very pofmnd and
dark meanings they required to the explaining of them a
knowledge of the Jrt of interpreting Dreams : as thofe
Dreams of Pharaoh and his Butler and Baker, and of
NehuchadneT^r^ who were only amazed and dazled
with thofe ftrange Apparitions that were made to
Thefe are of
themj but not at all enlightned by them.
that kind which Flato fometimes fpeaks of, that cannot be underftood without a Trofhet 5 and therefore he
would have fome Prophet or Wife man alway fet over
Thus we have feen thefe Three forts of
this fJLOjvIiiUi].
Breams according to Philo , theFirftand Laft whereof the Jewiili Doctors conjoin together, and conftantly prefer the Oneirocriticks of them to the Dreamersthemfelves: and therefore whereas theydeprefs the
notion of them confidered in themfelves below any
Degree of Frofhefie ^ yet the Interpretation of them:
they attribute to the lynpn r\T\ or Holy Spirit • except,
there bean Interpretation of the Dream in the Dream.
it felf, fo as that the Mind of the Dreamer be fully fatisfiedboth in-the meaning and divinity thereof-, for.
then it is truly Prophetical.
And thus much for this.
orii

ov<l^y-pTiiK^s 'Qn<^'}MAi^ i.e.

Particular.

Bb^^5,.:

'-

C

H A

Pi^

I

The difference of the true fropktkal

go

Chap.

l^irk

IV.

J large Account

of the Diference between the true Prb^
fheticd Sprit and Bnthufufiical imfoftures. That
the Pfeudo' Prophetical Spirit

,

is

featedonly in the Ima-

ginative Powers and Faculties inferior to Reafon.
That Plato and other Wife men had a very low opinion
of this Spirit^ and of the Gift of J>ivination^ and of
That the True Prophetical
Confulting the Oracles,
Spirit feats it felf as well in the Rational Powers as
in the Sensitive and that it never alienates the Mind^
,

hut informs and enlightens
by feveral Tefiimonies

it.

from

This further cleared
Gentile

and Chrijlian

An

Account of thofe Fears and ConJlernations which often feizedupon the Prophets^ How
the Prophets perceived when the Prophetical influx feized upon them. The different Evidence and Energy
of the True and falfe Prophetical Spirit,
Writers of

old.

T^Rom what we

have formerly difcourfed concert
ning the Stage of Phanfie and Imagination upon
which thofe Vifa prefented themfelves to the Mind of
the Prophet, in which he beheld the real objeds of
Divine truth in which he was infpired by this means 5
it may be eafily apprehended how eafie a matter it
might be for the Devils Prophets many times, by an
apiih imitation , to counterfeit the True Prophets of
God, and how fometimes Melancholy and turgent Phaniies, fortified with a ftrong power ot Divination, might
unfold themfelves in femblance of true Enchufiufms.
For indeed herein the Prophetical influx feems to agree
with
*'

.1

from

all

EnthufL^flicdimpoflure,

spi

with a miflaken Bnthufiafm^ that both of them make
ftrong imprefldons upon the Im4gmative ipowers^ and
require the Imaginative facultie to be vigorous and
potent; and therefore MAimonides tells us that the
gift of Bivmatien^ which confifted in a mighty force
of Imagination, was alwaies given to the Prophets, and
that This and a Spirit of Fortitude were the main Ba[es
o^Prophefie
tes

^

•,

MoreNev. part.2.

Fortitudinis fcilicet

fortipimas

^

^

c, 3 8.

Dua iffasfaculta^

DWimtiomSj

vehementifmas

effe

in Prophet is

neceff^ efi^d>cc,

i.

e.

two Facuttits of Fortitude and
Divination Jhouldhe mo/} firong and vehement in the
Prophets : rvhereunto if at any time there was an accefion of the influence of the Inteile6t^ they were then beyond
meafure corroborated 5 in fo much that (as it is well
known) it hath come to this ^ that one man by a naked
Staffe did prevail over a potent King^ and moft manfully
delivered a whole Nation from bondage^ viz. after it was
[aid to him Exod, :?. 12. Iwillbe with thee. And though
there be different Degrees of thefe in men^ yet none can
be altogether without that Fortitude 4;?^ MagnanimiIt

is

nccejfary that thefe

So it was faid to Jeremy Chap, 17. 18. Be not
difmaied at their faces, &c. Behold I have made thee
this day a defenced City-, and ^0 to E\ek, Ch.2.5.Be not
afraid of them aor their words: and generally in all the
Prophets we Jhallfind a great Fortitude and Magnanimi^
But by the excelkncy^ofthe gift of Divity of Spirit,
ties

ning they could on a fudden and in a moment foretell future things in which Facultie notwithjlanding there was
•,

great diverfitie.'

Thus

he.

It will not be therefore any great Digreflion here,

awhile

to

examine the Nature of

pretends to Prophefie, but

is

in the Imaginative power,

not

5

this Falfe light

which

as being feated only

from wlience the

firfl

occaiion^

,

The d'ljfe fence ofthe

\i^2

true prophetical Sftrit

fionof this delufion anfeth, feeing that Power isalfo
For this purpofe
the Seat of all Prophetical vifion.
it will not be amifs topremife that Threefold degree
of Cognitwe influence pointed out by Mmmonides ,
part, 2. cap. ^^.MoreNev, Thefirfl is wholly Intelledual, defcending onlj into the Rational facultie, by
which that is extreamly fortified and ftrengthened in
the diftind apprehenfion of Metaphyficall Truths
Irom whence, as he tells us, arifeth the Se«5l of FhilofoThe fecond is joint'^
fjjers^ and Contemplative perfons.
iy into the Rational and Imaginative facultie together,
and from thence fprings the Sed of Prophets,
The
third into the Imaginative only, from whence proceeds
the Se6l of Polititians^ Lawyers and Latv-givers (whofe
Conceptions only run in a fecular channel,) as alfo the
Se(5l of Diviners^ Inchanters ^ Dreamers and Soothfayers.

We (hall coppy out
this

Third

fort,

delineates to us

of him a Charader of fome of

the rather becaufe

many

it

fo graphically

Enthufiafiical Impojlors of our

Age. His words arethefe, Hie ver'omonendm

es^^ex
quibus
Phantytji^^
S
omnia
effe quofdam^
Ecflafes^ quales in Prophetic Fifione effe folent^ ita mirahiles obveniunt , ut plane fibi perfuadeant fe Prophetertio

^

gene re

tas effey &c. i. e. But here I mufi advertife thee
there are fome of this Third fort who have

,

that

fome-

times fuch flrange Phanfies, Dreams and Ecjlafies^ that
they take themfelves for Prophets , and much marvel
that they have fuch Phanfies

and Imagiriations

•

concei-

ting at laft that all Sciences and faculties are without
Any pains or ftudy infufed into them. And hence it is
that they fall into great confufions in many Theoretical
matters of no fmall moment ^ and do fornix true notions

With fuch as are meerly feeming and imaginary^ as if

Heaven

)

from aU Enthufidjlical impo/lurel

in*

md

Earth were ]umbled together. All which
proceeds from the too-great force of the Imaginative fa.cultf and the imbecillitj ef the Rational^ whence it is thai
nothing in it can faf forth into a£f. Thus he.
This
delufioxi then in his fenfe of thofe 'Evepyhijdfoi which

Btaven

pretend to Revelations
this forrain force that

^

is

arifeth

from hence, that

upon them

all

ferves only to vi-

&

impregnate their Phanfies and Imaginations,
gorate
but does not inform their ReafonSjnor elevate them to
a true underftanding of things in their coherence and
contexture 5 and therefore they can fo eafily imbrace
things abfurd to all true and fober Reafon : Whereas
the Profhetical Spirit acting principally upon the Reafort
and Underftanding of the Prophets, guided them confiftently and intelligibly into the underftanding of

But this Pfeudo-prophetical Spirit being not aup above this low and dark Region of Senfe
or tofoar aloft into acinar Heaven of Vi*
Matter,
or
fion 5 endeavoured alway as much as might be to
and thereftrengthen it felf in the Imaginative part
fore the Wizzards and falfe prophets of old and later
times have been wont alway to heighten their Phan{i<bs and Imaginations by all means poflible
which
R, Alba infinuates Maam,$,C4p. lo. CTtWJSn VQ W^^
'Di pin riQlOn anDtl? ^Q. There are fome men whofe
Imaginative faculty is firong , either by Nature , or by
fome Art ifee which ^hey ufe to fortife this Imaginative
facultie with ^ and for fuch purpofe are the art ifees
which Witches and fuch as have familiar Spirits do ufe^
by the help whereof the fimilitudes of things are more
eafly excited in the Imagination. Accordingly Wierm
Lib. 3. Cap, 17. de Pr^fligiis D^monum (who was a
things.

ble to rife

:

•,

man

fome think ) too well acquainted with thefe
myfteries , though he himfelf feeras to defie them
( as

C

c

fpeaks

•

J

The

qa

cli^erence of the

trm fro^hetkalfplnt

to the fame purpofe concerning Witches, how
may have more pregnant Phanfies, they

^eaks

that, fo they

anoint rhemfelves, and diet theralelves with fomefuch
food as they underftand from the Devil is very fit for
that purpofe. And for further proof hereof he there

quotes Baptifia Porta

Cap. 18.

But we (hall

^

Lib. 2. ^nd Cardan de SuhtiL
not over- curioufly any further

pry into thefe Arts.
This kind of Divination refting meerly in the Ima;ginative faculty feemed fo exadly to imitate the Praphetical Energy in this part of it, that indeed it hath
been by weaker minds miftaken for it , though the Wifer fort of the Heathens have happily found out the
have it excellently
lamenejs^nd delufwenefi oi it.
fet forth by Plato mhis 7im&m ^ where fpeakiag of
God's liberality in conftituting of Man, he thus fpeaks
of this Divination^ :^ td (paJXoj' «fA^\ A'a dx-n^eioA 'm.

We

,

ju(,eiQV

i.e.

©?os dv^-^^nm

S'iS^coyLev^ &C,
might infomefort par^
God hath featedin it the power of Divi-

cai fjf^vli'ithjji a(ppo(^t«;>i

As for

our worfer yart^ that

take of Truth ^

and

it

God has indulged'
of men 5 for
there is no fober man that is touch a with this Power of
Divination^ unlef in Sleeps when his Reafonu boundy
or when by Sicknejsor Enthufiafm he fnffers fome alienation of Mind,
But it is then for the Wife and Sober to^

ning

:

this faculty

it is

a fufficent figne that

of Divining

to the foolijhnej^

»nderfiandwhatis Jpoken orreprefentedinthis Fatidical
pafion. And fo it feems Plato^y^ho was 00 carelefs obferver of thefe matters, could no where find this Divining fpirit in his time, except it were joined fome way
or other cum mentis alienatione 5 and therefore he
looks upon it as that which is inferior to Wifdome^ and
to be regulated by it; for fo hefurther declares his.

mind

from att Enthuftallical'm^ojime]
inind to the fame purpofe,

"O^v ^)\^

yojt/.(^j vijLi^pleis I'TiDvofJtJ.^vai

'Tive<;^

fore

it is

^

&c. that

ipe

'^^

Hpofjjf-

is.

Where-

a law that Prophets jhould be fet as

it

were

fudges ever thefe £ fit hufia(tick Divinations , which
Prophets fome ignorantiy and falfly call Diviners, For
indeed thefe Prophets in his fenfe to whom he gives the
preeminence, are none elfe but Wife and prudent men^
who by reafon of the fagacitie of their Underftandings
were able to judge of thofe things which were uttered
by this dull Spirit oi Divination^ which refided only
in Faculties inferior to

Ef 3 ^gAo;o

^5

^tL/j

Reafon.
fj^vfiiclw

So in his charmides^
"it)

oyy^cap^avjMv

^-

T« [xe^oy^©^ 'iav^^ &C. 1. e. Bftt^ if you willy we
will grant the Gift of Divination to be a knowledge of
what is to come : but wit hall that it is fit that Wifdome
grfjilt/j

fudge and Interpreter. But furno other Divinawhich arifeth from a treubled Phanfie,

itndSobrietie Jhould be

therjthat his age was acquainted with
ti»ns then that

and is conceived in a dark Melancholy imagination, he
confirms to us in his Phadrus , where he rightly gives
us the true Etymon of this fj(^vfim^ that it was called fo
^* n^i fjiccvloAy from rage and fur ie^ and therefore faies
it was antiently called ftawjoj. However he grants that
it happened to many ^Icl pigifa by Divine allotment 5
yet it was moft vulgarly incident to Sick and Melancholy men, who oftentimes by the power thereof were
able to prefage by what Medicines their own diftempers might be beft cured, as if it were nothing elfe but
a difcerning of that fympathizing
fymbolizing complexion of their own Bodies with fome other Bodies
without them. And elfewhere he tells us that thefe
fjic^vliis never, or verie rarely, underftood the meaning
and aature of their own Fifa.

&

Cc

2

And

The

And

difference

of the true prophetical fphit

therefore indeed the FLitonifts generally feem'd'
much to flight all this kind of Re-

torejed: or very

velation, and to acknowledge nothing tranfcendent to

the naked Reafon' and Underflanding of

Man.

So

rk. It's a bold affertien^ yet I jhall wot dottbt to fay ^t hat
God's Oracles and Men s Underjlandings are of a near Al-

And

liance,
^^oJi

"^^i-y a

fo according to Perfhyriu^^ lib. 2.

Good man is AiC5^g|^Ay

$.

Ja^^jrls,

that needs notfoothfaying , being familiarly and
mately acquainted with God himfelf.

52.

one
inti-

Likewife the Stoicks will fcarc^ allaw their Wife man
anytime to confult an Oracle^ as we may learn from
Arriany U2., c.y. and Ej>i5tetuSy c.39. and Simflicim his
Comment thereupon: where that great Philofopher

at

making

a fcrupulous fearch

which

might be

it

fit

what thofe things were

to confult the Oracle about, at laft

brings them into fo narrow a compafs^that aWife man
fhould never find occafion to honour the Oracle with

A famous inftance whereof we have in
where Catohtmg advifed to confult 5^«^iter Mammon his Oracle after Pompeys death, anfwers,
Efin} Dei fedes nifi Terra c^ Pontmc^ Aer
Virtus f Super os quid qu^rimus ultrai
Bt Cxlum
hisprefence.

Lucan

lib.

9,

^

Jupiter

eji

quodcunque vides^ quocunque moveris,.

Sortilegis egeant dubii femp erqu e futuris

Cafibus ancipites

^

me non

Oracula certum^^

—

Sed mors certa facit
But enough of this Particular ^ and I hope by this time
I have fufficiently unfolded the true Seat of Prophefie ,
andfhewedthe right ^^4^^ thereof: asalfohov/ lame
an.d delufivethe Spirit of Dw/^^^^/f^/^waSj which endealouied to imitate it.

Now:

.

)

ip7

from aU Enthttfiaflkd impofture

Now

from what hath been

Gharaderiftical

faid arifeth

diftindion between

the

one main
Prophetical

and Pfeudo-frophetical fpirit, viz. That the Pro^hetkd
doth never alienate the Mind, ( feeing it feats it
felf as well in the Rational powers as in the Senfitive^
but alwaies maintains a confiftency and clearnefs of
Reafon, llrength and foliditie of Judgment, where it
comes it doth not ravijh the Mind, but inform and enlightenr{t: But the Pfeudo-prophetical fyint^ if indeed
without any kind of- diflimulation it enters into- any
one,becaufe it can rife no higher then the Middle region
of Man, which is his Phanfy^xt there dwells as in ftorms
and tempefts, and being oi?^o<)pv <n in it felf, is alfo conFor
joined with alienations and abreptions of mind.
whenfoever thePhantafms come to be difordered and
to be prefented turaultuoufly to the Soul, as it is eifpirit

i,

fjig.vlcc Furie^ or m Melancholy ^ (both which
Kinds of alienation are commonly obferved by Phyficians ) or eliie by the Energy of this Spirit of Divina^
tion, the Mind can pafs no true Judgment upon them 5
But of
but its light and influence becomes eclipfed.
this alienation we have alrea-dy difcourfed outof PlaAnd thus the- Pphi an Prophetefs is deto and others.
by
theScholiaft
upon Arijlophanes his Plutm^
fcribed
and by Lttcan, hb. 5. as being filled with inward furie,
while (he was infpired by the Fatidical fpirit, and uttering her Oracles in a ftrange difguife with many Antick geftures, her hair torn, and foaming at her Mouth..
As alfo Chandra is brought in prophefying in the
like manner by Lycophron.
So the Silyltwas noted'by
Meraclitus MS f^Lvoy^ai (^f^i ytKcc^
ciy.(x,}?\.cc<7n?se^
q)^yy>\^'i7i.^ as one peaking ridiculom and unseemly
J^eeches with her furious mouth. And Ammian^s- Marullinm in the beginning of his 2 1^^ book hath told \xs>

ther in a

:tj

Cc
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* Strom.

I.

dijference

of the true Prophetical

(}>irit

an old Obfervation concerning the Sl^jils, Sihjlia erebro fe dicmt ardere^ torrente vi magna flcimmarum.
This was cauteloufly obferved by the Primitive Fathers 5 who hereby dete»5led the Impoftures of the
Montanifis that pretended much to Prophefte^ but indeed were acquainted with nothing more of it then JEcftafies or abreptions of mind : For that is it which
liliaU firft mention that of
they mean by Ecflafies,
* clem. AUxmdr, 'Ev ^ td/^s \iCS-iai ^ clKr\^ Tira, cAgf^v ol ^A/<S^oT^(f7iTcf^*

IAjovj

ooi a,v

ocj

TtS oV-n ^TDi c^ cfi<^Qe( Tr^pgcpa-

'A'TTDswTy ^td^gvoi^ that

;S ,

The

falfe pr&-

fhets mingled Truth f€}netimes with Fitlj])9od : and indeed when they yvere in an Ecfiafts^thej prophejled^as being
fervants to that grand APoflate the Devil, Eufebius
mentions in Hiftor. Ecclej. lib. 5. c. 17. a Difcourfe of

Miltiades to this purpofe, 11%* tS pi S'Sir 7r^(prirUu q/»
'mpgxgworf KoLh^y, TertManyV^\iQ> was a grea^ Friend
to Montanus and his prophetical Sifters Maxi^ilia and

fpeaking of them endeavours to Alleviate
and though he grants they were )Ecflati'
f4/ in their Prophefies, that is , only tranfported by
the power of a Spirit more potent then their own,
as he would feem to implies yet he denies that they
ufed to fall into any rage or fury, which he faies is the
Charader of every falfe Prophet 5 and fo Montanus excufed himfelf. But yet for all this, they could not avoid
thelafhof Jerome ^ who thought he faw through this
Ecftafie^ and that indeed it was a true alienation, feeing
they underftood not what they fpoke. Neque i)ero (ut
Montanus cum infants fceminis fomni At) Fr 6]/het£ in EcfiafiUeuti fttnt^ ut nefcirent quid loquerentur
^cum
alios erudirentj ifft ignorarent quid dicerent , The Profhets did not ( as Montanus together with fom€ madwomen dreams ) J^eak in Eefiafies^ nor did they /peak they
Frifcilla

^

this4)ufinefs

:

t,

knew

from

all Enthnfiajlicalimpoflure,

jgg

ner were they^ when they went about t@
injiru6t others^ ignorant of what they fat d themfelves.

knew

not what

So he

5

This alfo he otherwhere
brands the Montanifts withall-, as in his Froa^mium to
Nahum, Non loquitur Propheta qa> 6ic<px,aij ^^ Montanus
(^ Prifca Maximilldque delirant 5 fed quod prophetato,
liher efl intelligentis qua loquitur. And in his Preface
to Babakukj
Prophets njifio efi,
adverfum Montani
dogma ferverfumintelligit quodvidst^ nee ut amens loquitur^ nee in morem infanientium fceminarum dat fine
mentefonum, I fliall add but one Author more, and that
is Chryfeftomey who hath very fully and excellently laid
down this difference between the true ^ndfalfe Prophets, Horn. 29. on thefirft Epiftle to the Corinthians,
in his Preface to

Efay.

—

v&v

^

^

TO eo^€{(^^ iiQl?\w^aj

cticcj€j>

fjLctivoij^jop^

~

It's the

fropertie of a Diviner to he Ecflaticall^ to undergoe fome
violence^ to he toffed and hurried about like a mad man :.

O 5 7r£^<p)nvi5 b;^ %'t^i

,

X^c6

/^' S'iccvoIoa

vn(pycY}i

,

^

0^'

But it's otherwife with a Prophet y whofe underflanding is
awake y and his mind in a fober and orderly temper^ and
he knows every thing that hejaith.
But here we muft not miftake the bufinefs, as if
there were nothing but the moft abfolute Ckarnefa.nd
Serenitie of thoughts lodging in the Soul of the ProAnd therefore we fliall furphet amidft all his Vifions
ther take notice of that Obfervation of the Jews ,
which is vulgarly known by all acq^uainted with their
Writings, which is concerning thofd Panickfears^ Con^
fiernations and Affrightments and Tremblings^ which
frequently feized upon them together with the Pro:

phetical influx.

And

indeed by

how much

flronger

and more vehement thofe Impreffions were which were

made

1
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made by thofe unwonted F/fa which came in to a<fl
upon their Imaginative facukie, by fo much the greater

was

this Perturbation and Trouble

:

and by

how

the more the Prophets Imagination was exeicikdi by the laborioufnefs of thefe Phantafms, the more
were his natural ftrength and Spirits exHaufted, as indeed it muft needs be. Therefore !>/?;?/>/ being wearied

much

with the toilfome work of his Phanfte about thofe Fifions that were prefented to him. Chap. lo. 8. &c. complains that

f/'^;'(?

rvas

no Jlrength

in hin^'j that his

left

comelinej? was turned into corruption^

and he retained no

when he heard the voice ^ he was in a deep
that ^/y^ forrows
fleepy and his face toward the ground
vpere turned upon him^ and no breath was left in him. So

flrength

^

that

-^

Q^x\, 15. 12.

when

the Vifion prefented to Abraham
Dream , it is faid, a deep fleef

paffed into a Prophetical

upon Abraham^ and a horror of great darknefi feU
upon him.
Upon which paflage Maimonides, in the i^
Part3& 41. Ch. of his Msre Nevochim^thns difcourfethi
^jiandoque autem Prophetia incipit in Vifione Prophetica^^poftea multiplicatur terror a* pafie ilia vehemens^
qus-fequitur perfeitionem operationumfacultatts Imagi-

fell

d* turn demum venit Prophetia^ ficuti contigit
In principioenim Propketid illius dicitury
I.)
{Gen. 15.
Et fuit verbum Domini ad Abrahamum
in Vifione 5 et in fine ejufdem ( verf 12.) £t fopor irruit in Abrahamum, &c. And in like manner he fpeaks
of thofe Fatigations that D4;;/V/ complains of, Efi aw
tern terror quidam Panicus qui occupat Prophet am inter
vigilandum, ficut ex Daniele patety quando aity Et vidi
Vifionem magnam banc, neque remanfit in me uUa
fortitudo,
vis mea mutata eft in corruptionem , nee
retinui fortitudinem uUam.
Et fui lethargo opprefTus
fuper faciem meam ^
facies mea ad terram.
And
thus
natriciSy

Abrahamo,

&

&

from
thus this

Enthufuftkd

all

whole bufinefs

is

impojlure.

•^O'l

excellently decyphered un^

to us by R, Alho in his Third book and tenth chapter, 'im r-iaian x\s2r\ r\rs2.ir\r\ -rid n3n, Behold^
by reafon of the ft/ength of the Imaginative facultie

and thefrecedencie of

the Influence upon that to the />*

Jluence upon the Rational^ the Influx doth not remain upon the Prophet without Terrour and Conjternation ^ info-

much that his members fhake and his joints are loofnedj
and he feems like one that is readie to give up the ghofi
by reafon of his great afl:onifhment : After all which perturhasion the Prophetical influx fettles it [elf upon the

Rational Facultie,

From
light for

within

fhake

:

Notion perhaps We may borrow fome
the clearing of feremie 25. 9. Mine heart

this

me is broken becaufe of the prophets,
I am like a drunken man { and like

Wine hath overcome

my bones
man whom

all

a

of the Lord^ and becaufe of
the words of his Holinef. Tne importance of which
words is. That the Energy of Prophetical vifion
wrought thus potently upon his Animal part. Though
I know R, Solomon feems to look at another meaningiBut Aharbanel is here full for our prefent purpofe,
ci^jiynai D'nvi;i d^^d« D-'iK^njn Dn^i< in^oi'' ninn^
'DT nnpn ^ib nnty
^^mp , when Jeremy farv
) becaufe

nnw

and drinking and faring deliciouflie^ he cried out andfaid^ My heart is broken withlor while I behold
in me becaufe of the Prophets
thoje falfe prophets eating

•,

their works ^
ty

my he art

is

ofm'j Sorrow^ and

reflding upon me^

like a

my

rent afunder with the extremibecaufe of the Prophetical influx

bones are

drunken m^nthat

all this

hath befell

all

rotten, and

neither fees nor hears.

lam
And

me becaufe of the Lord, that is^
fei^d upon me^ and

becaufe of the divine influx that

becaufe of the words of

his HolinelTe

Dd

,

which have
wrought

Th dlffermce of the true Tro^fktkalfpirk

zoz

i»ymgk fuch

a conturbation within me^ that

are ^ufified thereby.

And

thus lluppofe

all

my fen[es

is

alfo that

paflage in E^echiel 3. 14. to be expounded, where the
i^roph^c deicdbes the Energie and dominion which
the Prophetical fpirit had over him, when in a Prophetical Vifion he Wvas carried by way of Imagination
a tedious journey to thofe of the Captivitie that dwelt

by the river Chcbar, The S fir it cf the Lord lifted me
mf^ and took me away ^ and I went in bitternef^ and tn
but the
the heat (or hot chafing and anger) of my fpirit
hand of the Lord was flrong upon me. So Habak. 3.2.
O Lord^ I have heard thy Jpeech^ and was afraid that
iSj the Prophetical voice heard by him, andreprefented inhis Imagination, wasfoftrong that it ftruck a
Panrck fear (as Maimon. exprefleth it) into him» And it
may be the fame thing is meant Efay 21. 3. where the
Prophet defcribes that inward conturbation and conflernation that his Vifion of Babylon s mine was accompanied withal]. Therefore are my loins flfd with
•,

',

fain^ pangs havf taken hold fi^pon mt as the pangs of a,
woman that travaileth : I. was bowed down at the hearing

I was difmaied at the feeing of it. Though I
there may be another meaning of that place not
improper, viz. that the Prophet perfonates Babylon in
the horrour of that anguiflb that ihould come upon
them, whereby hefets it forth the more to the Life,
as Jonathan the Targumift and others would have it %
though yet I cannot think this the moft congruous
meaning.

9f it

^

know

But I have now done with this Particular , and f
by this time havegain'd a fair advantage of folving one Difficultie, which though it be not fo much
©bferv'd by our own as itis by the jvrvifh writers, yet
k is worth our fcanniiig, viz. How the Prophets per-=
.

'hope

ceived

from

all

Enthuftaptcd im^ofture,

when the Prophetical

eeived

%qx

infpiration' firft feized

upon them. For (as we have before (hewed) there may
be fuch Breams and Vifions which are meerly ddii[ive^
and fiich as the falfe prophets were often partakers of *
and befides the true Prophets might have often fuch
Dreams as were meerly verafommay True dreams, but
not Prophetical.
For the full Solution of this knot we have before
(liewed how this Pfeudo-pcfheticd Spirit only flutters
below ifpon the more terrene parts of mans Soul, his
Pafions zn.6. Phanfte, The Prince of darknefs cornes
not within the Sphere of Light and Reafon to order
affairs there, but that is left to the fole Oeconomy. and
Soveraignty of the Father of Lights. There is a^ clear
and bright heaven in mans Soul , in which Lucifer
himfelf cannot fubfift, but is tumbled down from
thence as often as he afTayes to climbe up into it.

But to come more preflely to thebufinefs-, The He«
brew Mafters here tell us that in the beginning of Proplieticai infpiration the Prophets ufe to have fome vf/'farition or Image of ^Man or Angel prefenting itfelf to
i\i€\t Imagination,
Sometimes it began with a r^/V^,
and that either (i^reng and vehement^ or ejfe /^/f and
"

familiar,

And

fo

God

is^faid firft

of all to appear to

did not

jiettq have knor^n
Lord that is, as Maimon, in Part. 2. c. 44, of his
More NevochimQ'H'^oMndslX.^ I^noravit adhuctunctem^
quod
forts Deum hoc modo cum Prophet is loqttifolere^
hoc myfierium nondufuit ei revelatftm.ln the fame manner R, AlhoyMaam.'^. cap. 11. For otherwife we iiiuft
not think that Samuel was then ignorant of the true
God, but that he knew not the manner of that Voice
by which the Prophetical fpirit was wont to awaken

Santuel

^

1

Sam,

^. 7. \^^lio is

the

^

the attention of the Prophets.

Dd

2

And

a ©4

The diference of the true

Prophetical fphk

that this was the antientopimonof the JcWs
M- SoUmon tells us out of the MaffechethTamid, whera
the Doctors thus glofs upon this place, ^T^] ^^ ^y. °?1P

And

m«u3
knew

'^^

r.2y

""I'^Q

not the Lord^ that

the Propheticalvoke.

rn^n
is,

This

^^h* i^ny,

he knew
is

not:

i,

the

e. ^/.j)'^^ )&^

manner ef

that fofi and gentle voice

whereby the Senfe of the Prophet

is fometimes atT^oice
is
Cbmetimes
this
but
mare vehement.
teiTiptedy
It will not be ami fs to hear J^^^/>;^(?wW(?^ his words,
Part, a, c»44», of his More Nev. Nonminquam fit ut
Vcrhurm tllud quod Prophet a audit in Vifione Profhetia^
ei videatur fieri voce rohufiifima^ &c. i. e. It fometims
happens that the Word mhich the Prophet hears in a Prophetical Viftan , feems to fir ike him with a more vehemint noij^ and accordingly fome dream that thej hear
and
%'hunder- and Earthquake or fome great ClaJJnng
fometimes again with an or din arte and familiar noife^ as.
have a famous.. Inftance of
ifr ttvQos clofe b^.him.
the lait in that Voice whereby God appeared unto
^^^7;? after he had (inned, and of the former in ^^ob
That inftance of Adam is fet down Gen*
and Mlfjork
3. 8, 9, And they heard the voice of the Lord walking in
the Garden in the coole of the day ^ and Adam hidhimfeIf from the Lord God amongfi theirees of the garden':
-,

i,

We

and the I^ord. God called unto Adam^ and faid unto him ,
where art tho^i Where thofe words Dvn nn, which
we render ^^^ coole of the day^ the Jews expound of a
gentle ve£al air^ fuch an one as- breathed in the dayr
For this appearance of God to
time more pacately.

him they fuppofe to be

in a Prophetical Vifim-^ and fo
Nachmanides QommtVits uponthofe words, <'!?"'"^^ Qyi5:i
'Di pmi T\lyi> nn
nr^iyn niV;3ra o °i'53
C^T^"?
Xhe fenfe of this {^^"^V
inthegale ofthe day 3 ^5

Mnn

that ordinarily in the manifejlatio^ of t^/^Shcchina. or
divine.

^

from

^
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Snjtnefrefence^ there comes a great and mighty wind to
what we read of Elijah^ 1 Kings
II.
And
behold,
the
Lord paffed by, and a great
15?.

fijheritin^ according to

and ftrong wind rent the Mountains , and brake in
and in Pfahne 18.
pieces the Rocks before the Lord
and elfervhere. He flew upon the wings of the wind :
Accordingly it is written concerning Job, c^^.-y. i.
:

thut the

Lord anfwered Job out of the whirlwind.

wherefore hj way of difinBion

it

is

faid in

this place

Lord, that is ^ that the
Divine Majejlie was revealed tothem in the garden^ as
For the
approaching to therrty in the gale of the day.

that they heard the voice of the

wind of

manner of the dayand ftrong wind in

the day blew according to the

time in the garden

'^

not aj a great

was in other Prophpical approaches )
This might te
up the attention of Ezechiely. chap. 9^ i,He cried alfo in mine ears
with aloud voice^ faying^ &c. So that all thefe Schemes
are meerly Prophetical^ and import nothing eife but the
ftrong awakening and quickning of the Prophets mind
into a lively fenfe of the Divine majefty appearing tothis Vifion

(

as it

left they jhould fear and be difmaied.
voice we alfo find recorded as rowzing

him..

And of

thefe the Apocalyffe

\s{\x\\\

there being in-

deed no Prophetical writ, where the whole Dramatical
feries o^ things, as they were acflcd overin the Mind
of the Prophet, are more graphicallieand to the Life
fet forth. So we have this Foxpr£centrix to the whole
Scene fometimes founding like a Trumpet, Rev. 1. 10.
/ ivas in the Spirit on the Lords day, and heard behind

me a great voice as of a trumpet. And chap. 4. upon the beginning of a new Vifion we find this Prologue, I looked^ and behold a door wa^ opened in heaand the firft voice which I heard was as it were the'
^yjn
found
d 3
'

D

2

77;^ difference of the truT^Fhphetical

6

(j^ir'it

found of a Trumpet^ talking with me^ which [aid^ Come
Aad when a new Ad of opening the
up hither^ &c,
chap.
5. i. he is excited by another voice
Seals begins,
And I faw when the Lamb
founding like Thunder,
opened one of the Seals ^ and I heard as it were the noife
of thunder^ one of the four Bedfts faying^ Come and fee.
And chap. 8. ver. 5. voices and thunders and lightnings
and an earthquake zxq the Procemium totheVifion of
the Seven Angels with feven trumpets. Laftly, to name
no more, fometimes it is brought in founding like the
roaring of a Lion, So when he was to receive the little
Book of Prophefie chap. 10, 3. An Angel crjed with a
loud voice J as when a Lion roareth ^ and when he had crjHence it is
ed^ feven thunders uttered their voices.
that we find the Prophets ordinarily prefacing to their
Vifions in this manner. The hand of the Lord was upon
me that is indeed fome potent force rouzing them
up to a lively fenfe of the Divine majefty, or fome heavenly EmbafTador fpeaking with them. And that the
fenfe hereof might be the more Energetical,fometimes
.

'j

in a Prophetical Vifion they are

commanded

to eat

thofe Prophetick rolls given them, which are defcri-

bed with the greateft contrarietie of taft that may be,
fweet as hony in their mouths^ and in their bellies as bitter
asgall^ Rev. 10. 9. Ezek. 2. 8.
Thus we have feen in part how thofe Impreflions,
by which the Prophets were made partakers of Divine
infpiration, carried a ftrong evidence of their Original

along with them, whereby they might be able to

di-

them both from any hallucination^ as alfo from
their own True dreams^ which might be Sto'^n^fjCIoc^ fent
by God^ but not Propheticall : which yet I think is more
uaiverfally unfolded ^^^^r^/^^/V 23. where the difference

ftinguiili

between true Divine infpiration and fuch falfe Dreamy
and

from

Einhufiajlkalmpnflure/

all
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and Vifions asfometimesalying Spirit breathed into
the falfe prophets is on fet purpofe defcribed to us
from their different Evidence and Energy.
The Pfeudo'frofhetical fpirit being but * chajf^ as vain as vanity

"^

Ver. 28,

fubjed to every wind: the matter it felf indeed
which was fuggefted in fuch tending to nourifn immorality and prophanenefs
and befides for the manner of
injpiration^ it was more dilute and languid.
Whereas
itfelf,

•,

true Profhefie entred

4

hammer

upon the Mind

a^s

a

"^

that hreaketh the rock in peces

fire^

ind like

and therefore the true Prophets might know themfeives to have
received command from heaven, when the falfe might,
if they would have laid afide their own ibnd felf-concelty have known as eafilie that God lent them not.
For fo I think thofe words are fpoken by way of convidion, and to provoke a felf-condemnation, verie 32.
Behold I am againft thofe that frophefte falfe dreams^
fdith the Lord^ and doe tell them^ and caufe my people
to erre hy their lies and by their light nef^ yet I fent them
not^ neither commanded them.
And this might be evident to them from f^f feeble nature of thofe Infpirati^
ons which they boafted of, as it is infinuated verfe 28,
29. The prophet that hath a dream^ &c. And thus Abarhanel expounds this place, whole fenfe I fliall a little
the more purfue, beeaufe he from hence undertakes to
folve the difficultie of that Queftion which we are
now up' n, and thus fpeaks of it as a Queftion of verie
hqhd
great moment. 'Dt Hi^njn ':"':yn npiQy
:

nW^

one of the frofoundejl quefiions that
made
concerning
are
Prephefie^ and I have enquired after the opinion of the wife men of our Nation about it.
i.

e.

Certainly

it is

What anfwer they gave to this

Queftion which he anxfeems he tells us not, but his
anfwer which he adheres to l\e founds upon thofe

ioufly enquired after,

own

it

words

'^

Ver, ip,

10 8

The difference ofthe

true ^rophetica I fpirit

Wb'^^, what is the chaffeto

Avords, verfe2 8. '^^'^^^f

And upon this occaiion he Taies that old
Rule of the Jews was framed which we formerly fpoke
of, As there is no Wheat mthottt chaffe^ fo neither is
the wheat ?

there any

Dream

without feme thing that

is

cl^yv^ void

Maimonides here in a geof reality and infignifcant.
neral way refolves the bufincfs, f^UjV ynn Hi^ujn
T\^yil i<intLS

i.

Alt Projfhefte makes

e.

the Prophet that it

Prof hefie indeed.

is

it

felf

known

Which general

to

fo-

lution Aharbanel having a little examined, thus colleds
the fenfe of it, \Z^hnr\ |0 \^^ 1n^^'^n x^ddh

Sit

MJn'r\T\

pnn

^£D

SdH

'D1 intyi^ni Jiyion

^i«U3

nam,

i.

e.

mj'X

liy^^ ^^KUJil

A Prophet when he

is

a-

fleepmay diftinguifh between a Prophetical Dream and
that which is not fuch, by the vigour and iivelinef of
the perception whereby he apprehends the thing propounded^ or elfe by the imbecillitie and weak nejs thereof And
therefore Maimon. hath faid we U^ All Prophefie makes
it (d{ known to the Prophet that it is Prophefie indeed, that is^ it makes it felf known to the Prophet by
the Jlrength and vigour of the perception^ fo that his
Mind is freedfroj9» all [cruple whatfoever about it. And
this he concludes to be the true meaning oifer.i^, 20,
Is not my word like a fire faith the Lord , and like a
hammer that hreaketh the rock in pieces ? which he thus
glofTes upon, nJ^sm \'^r\r\ pnnn rnnnjn nnn p
Di Ni^Djn nSn ini'7j;3n, Such a thing is the Prophetical
,

Spirit y by reafon of the jlrength of its imprefion andthe
forciblenef of its operation upon the heart of the Prophet • it is even like a thing that burns and tears him :

and this happens to him either amidfi the Dream it felf^ or
afterwards when he is fully awaken and roufedout of that
Prophetical dream. But thofe Dreams which are not Prophaicalj

although they be True^ are weak arid languid
things^

.

from

all Entlmjiajlical impoflurel

2 Op

things^ eaftlj hlajiedasit were with the Eafi wind: And
as he further goes on byway of allufion, like thofe
Dreams that the Prophet E[aj fpeaks of, when a hun-

man dreams he eats , but when he awakes , hehold he is (iill hungrie
and as when a thirftie man
dreams he drinks^ but when he is awake he is Jiili thirfiie.
And thus alfo thsChaldee Paraphraft Jeremy 22 29

grie

•,

'ui

ign

Nmij^-) i^Q^pn

^mr^

^j^^^t^,

Nonne omnia
But we have yet
another evident demonftration of this Notion which
may not be omitted, which is ^er, 20,9. Then ifaid^ I
will not make mention of him^ nor Jpeak any more in his
Name : But his word was in mine heart as a burning fire
fhut uf within my bones ^ and I was wearie with forbearing^ and I could not ftay. And verfe 11. The Lord is
;^

'verba

with

meafunt fortia ficut ignis ^

me

as a mightie terrible one.

dec.

With

reference to

which Paragraph, R, Solomon thus glofTeth on the formerly-quoted Chap. 23. 2p. '31 Vs'^'yv^ n«n2 "in
iQKjty i^jyD niy:3 tr;HD
n^a si\i niun x^njn
n^i iqki n"iyn m\iO n'?^ \im, The word
nptn ^'ry
of Prof hefie when it enters into the Mouth of the Prophet

n

'^"i

comes upon him like a fire that burneth^
according to what is faid Qin Jer. 20. 9.] And it was in
my heart as a burning fire-, [^and in Ezek.3. 14.] And
the hand of the Lord was ftrong upon me.
I have now done with the main Chara^erifiical Nature of Profhefie^ and given thofe T!iy.fm^o(, of it
which mofl properly belong to True Prophefie 5 though
in

vts firength^ it

yet the other
hereafter)

Two degrees of

may

alfo

Divine influx (of which
have their ihare in them.

Ee

CIhIa

f

That fro^hejle

zio

wm

commmkated

Ch AP.

hy

Jngeh

V.

concerning the Immediate Efficient thae
reprefented the Prophetical Vifions to the Phanfie

An Enquiry

of the Prophet. That thefe Keprefentations were made
This cleared
in the Prophet's Phanfie bj fome AngeL
by feveral faffages out of the fewijh
hy Teflimenies of Scripture,

Monuments^ and

"O Efore I conclude

-

I

^
'

this prefent Difcourfe concerning
fo called, I think it may be ufeproperly
^Prophefie
full to treat a little of Two things more that moft
commonly are to be confidered in this Degree of Divine Infpiration, which we call Prophefe,
The Firft whereof is to enquire what that Intelledus
agens was^ or^ if you voill^ that Immediate Efficient that

reprefented the Prophetical Vifions to the Phanfie of the
Prophet,
2^

Secondly,

what

the

meaning of

thofe

ABions

is

that

are frequently attributed to the Prophets^ whether they
were Keal^ or only Imaginary and ScenicaL

begin with the Firft, and enquire By whom
thefe Reprefentations were made in the Prophet's ImagiI fball

nation^ or who orderedthe Prophetical fcene^ and brought
Mp all thofe Idolums that therein appeared upon the Stage*^
For though there be no queftion but that it was God
himfelf by whom the whole Frame of Prophefie was
difpofed and originally difpenfed, feeing the fcope
thereof was to reveal his Mind and Will 5 yee the Immediate Efficient feems not to be God hirafelf 5 as perhaps

pro'Ved hy the

haps Tome

may

monuments,

think, but indeed an Angel

the generalitie ot

Mamon,hi%

fmfh

fenfe

all

is full

'

ai
.<•

And

fo

the Jewiih Writers determine
for this purpofe, both in his Tfe

Fundamentis Legis and his More Nevochim, And per-=
haps he hath too untverfally determined that every
Apparition of Angeis imports prefentlie fome Prophetical difpenfation which hath made fome of his
Country-men by an a/^ef^/a olv^Kw to fall too much
oiF from him into a contrarie aflertion.
His words are
thefe. More Nev, Part. 2. c. 41 . Scito quod omnium eorum Profhetarum qui Prophetiam fihi fa5tam ejfe dicunty
quidam earn Angelo alicui, quidam vero Deo Opt. Max.
attribuant^ licet per Angeli minifleriitm
afcrib ant
queque ipfts obtigerit : dequo Safientes noftri nos erudierunt quando aiunt , Et dixit Dominus ad earn ( fcilicet
T{NbGn ni hy , |^^ g^ py manus Angeli ) Gen. 25.
2|.
For fo it feems the Matters expounded this place
(where God reveals to Rebekah her future conception
and progenie ) of a Propheticall apparition by fome
Angel 5 though yet all agree not in it. But it may be
worth our while to h-ear out Maimon, who pleads the
authoritie of all Jewifli antiquitie for this opinion that
we have now laid down. Infuper^ de quocunque fcriptum
eccurrit^ quod Angelus cum eo locutm^ aut quod aliquid
ipfikDeo reve latum fit ^ id nullo alio modo quam in
Somnio aut Viftone Prophetica fai^um e([e noverif^
8cc. Moreover^ of whomjoever you read that an Angel
(poke rvith him^ or that [omething was revealed to him
b)God^ you are to under (I and that it was performed no
other way then by a Dream or a Prophetical Fifion,
Our
about
a
the
Word that came to
Wife men have difcourfe
the Prophets^ according to what the Prophets themfelves
have declared ( that is, concerning the feveral waies
(as Buxtorf expounds it) by which the Prophets fay
:

^

Ee

2

the

E

That Tro^hefie was communicated hy Jngels
the
they

Word of God came to them. ) Now this was (fay
The prfi is^ whm the Frophet declares
waies.
) four

he received the word from an Angel in a Dream or in a.
Secondly , when he only mentions the words of
Vifwn.
the Angel, without declaring that they came to him in
a Dream or in a Vifton 5 relying upon this known Fundamental^ viz. That there is no Prophefie revealed but
hy one of thefe two waies^ whereof God makes mention^
, I will make my feif known in a Vifion , and
fpeak to him in a Dream. Thirdly , when he makes no
mention' of the Angel^ but afcribes all to God , as if he
yet with this addition^ that it
jtlone had conveyed it

faying

•

-came in

a-

Vifion or in a

Dream.

Fourthly

,

when the

Frofhet faies ahfolutelie^ that God [beak tvith him^ or
faid unto him^ Doe this, ^r. Speak this, making no mention at all either of Angel^ or Vifton^ or Dream 5 and
that hecaufe of this known Principle and Fundamental
truths That there is no Prophefie but either in a Dream

Thus Maiof an Angel,
monides^vj\\o, as we fee, pretends this to be a known
thing and generallie agreed upon by all Jewiili anti»r Vifion^ or by the minifirie

quitie.

But befojre we goe on to any Confirmation of it, it
willbe reqqifitealittle to fee what Nachmanides-, his
great adver/arie in this bufinefs, alledgeth againfthim,
which Ifi^idinhis Comment upon C^/^^y^i- 18. which
Chap. Mairnonides makes to relate nothing elfe but a
Prophetical apparition of three Angels to Abraham
which promifedaSon: they are faid to eat and drink
with him, and two of them to depart from him to Sodom^ to be there entertained by hot^ whom they refcued from the violence of his neighbour-Citizens, and
led him the next day out of the Citie , before they
brought down fire and brim (tone from heaven upon it.

AIL

Jemp? monuments*
feemto make it evident
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proved by the

that this
All which pafTages
Apparition of Angels was Real and Hiftorical, and not
meerly Prophetical and Imaginarie. Wherefore Nach^
manides having got this unhappy advantage of his adverfarie, purfues this miftake ot his with another

his

own as

thefe,

Be

Di

o£

His words are
grofs in an oppofite way.
ij:'« "^un "li^ ^Hh'O n^sih> y^nT\

MOj

.

an Angel, or hath any conference rvith
: For the hufine^ is not fo as Maimonidts hath determined it ^ namelf^ That euerie Pro^
fhet receives his Prophefie bj the minijlrie of an Angel^
our Mafler Mafes only excepted : for our Rabbins have
told us concerninglDmi^landhis companions^ that they
were upon thk accottnt more excellent then he^ becaufs
they were Prophets, and he none. And therefore his Book
is not reckoned among fl the Prophets^ becaufe he had to
doe with the Angel Gabriel , although he both beheld
him^ and had conference with him when he was awake.
Thus we fee Nachman. as clearly expungeth all thofe
out of his Catalogue of the Prophets to whom any
Apparition of Angels was made, as Maimon, had put
them in: and pretends for this the Authoritie of the
Talmudifls, who for this caufe exclude Daniel from the
number oi t\\t Prophets^ and, as he would have us believe 5 reckoned his Book among the Hagiographa^
becaufe of his converfe with the Angel Gabriel. But
all this is gratis diBum^ and fcarce bona fide
for it is
manifeft that all Antiquitie reckoned upon Zachar/eas
a Prophet^ notwithfhnding all his Vifions are perpetu^
that beholds

one J

is

not a Prophet

^

-^

ally reprefented

But we

by Angels.

examine that- fentence of the
Talmudi(ls which Nachman. founds his Opinion upon,
(hall a little

I find fet down Majfecheth Megillah , cap. i. in
thQ.Gemara^ where the Mailers glofs on that Dm.10.7.

which

Ee

3,

And.

4
2

That Trophejie wds communicated hyJngeU

1

And
nvere

for the men that
but a great quaking fell

I Daniel alone faw the Vifion
with me faiv not the Vifion

^

.'

Here
upon them^ fo that they fled to htde themfelves.
they enquire who thoie Companions of Daniel were,
and then pafs their Verdi(5t upon him and them. 1«Q

what are

thofe

men

that were with Daniel i

i?.

Jeremie

4W

Malachie. They
faidy They were Hz^g2.iy Zacharie
excelled DsLnid, and he alfo excelled them. Herein they
excelled htm^ becaufe they were Prophets

and
and

and he none

^

^

in this he excelled them^ that he beheld a Vifion^
they none.

Thus

thofe Mailers

5

who

indeed

denie Daniel to be a Prophet^ and accordingly his Book
was by them reckoned among the Hagiographa^ yet
But whereas
they here give no reafon at all for it.

Nachman, faies that the Fifions of Angels which Daniel
converfed with were Real^ and not Imaginarie or Prophet ical^it

is

a manifeft Elu{ion,and contrarie to the ex-

words of the Text, which relates thefe Appahave been in his fteep^ Chap, 10. verlep.
And when I heard the voice of his words ^ then was lin a
deep Jleep upon my face J and my face towards the ground.
And Chap.B. 18. Now as he tvas /peaking with me^
jf^^s in a deep fleep.
This fleep was upoQ the '^ Exit
of his Vifion: For fo (as we have (liewed- before )
there was a frequent pTa^c&OT? from a Fifion whiclTl)egun upon the Prophets while they were awake into a
Prophetical Dream.
So Chap. 7. verfe i, In the prjl
year of Beljhazzar King of Babylon^ Daniel had a Drekm,
and Vifions of his head upon his bed ^ and in this Dream
and night-Vifion, as in the other before mentioned, a
Manor Angel comes in to expound the matter, verfe

prefs

ritions to

Verfel 5»

15,16. I Daniel was grieved in my Spirit in the midft;
of my body , and the Fifions of my head trotibled me,

I

proved hy thejewijh monuments.
I came near to

2

,

r

me of

them that flood by ^ and asked hint
:fo he told me^ and nude me know the

the truth of all this
interpretation of the things.

But that the Talmudtfts do maintain True Profhefte
to have been communicated by Angels^ we ihall further
#onfirm from one place which is in Gemara Beracoth
cap. 9, where the Dodors are brought in comparing
Two places of Scripture, which feem contradi(flory.
One of them is Numb. 12. 6, In a Dream will I /peak
unto him 5 the other is Zech, 10. 2. They have toldfalfe
dreams : which they folve thus. R, Rami faid^ It is written^

n^-i^

>iwn mQ'7m

I will fpeak to

him

told falfe dreams.

in a

^^hdi

dream, and

Now

there

is

no

n ims
again^

ai'rnn,

They have

difficultie at all in

For the firflfort of Dreams came * hy the hand of an IN^O ^^^ ^Y
Angel and the other * hy an evil Genius. And this
-|y; n^V*
reft
of
Opinion is generally followed by the
the Jewifh
writers. Commentators and others, who thus compound the difference between thofe two famous adverfaries Nachman, and Maimon. by granting a twofold
appearance of Angels, the one Real^ and the other Imanarie.
And fo they fay this Real vifton of Angels is
a Degree inferior to the Prophetical vifion of them.
As we are told by R, fehudah in the Book Cofri'^
where having difputed, Maam."^ what hallowed minds
they ought to have who maintain commerce with the
Deitie, he thus goes on, 'i3i nn'Onn piro a><, If a
man be vsry pious ^ andbe in thofe flaees where the Divine influence ufesto manifeftit felfy the Angels will
Accom^anie him with their Real frefence^ and he flh.tl fee
them face to face 5 yet in an inferiour way to that Vtfion
of Angels which accompanies the Prophetical degree.
Under the Second temple^ according as men were more en4kwed with wijdemy they beheld Apparitions and heard
this :

i,

.

the

6
Teffmonies ofScn^ture^ proving
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the Bath Col, which

is

a degree of SanBitie^ but yet

iri'

To conclude, R, Bechai makes
an Article of faith to believe the Exiftence of Angels for this reafon , that Angels were the furnifhers

ferior to the Prophetical,
it

of the Prophetical fcene, and therefore todeniethem
fo he in Parajha Terumah
v/as to denie all Prophefie
•,

ao,H7Q

r^V-U ^sV, becauje (faith he)
the Divine influx comes by the miniflrie of Angels ^
who order and diffofe the word in the mouth of the

'Di CD^y^2t£;Q iiDn

And if it
Prophet according to the mind of God:
were not fo , there would he no Prophefie ^ and if no
So ^of Albo^ we may remember,
Prophefie^ no Law,
defin'd Prophefie by the immediate orderers of

it^

Angels.

But

it is

the
J

beft to confult the Scripture

it

felf in this

bu-

which declares all that way by which it defcended from God to the fons of men.The firft place which
Maimon. in More Nev, Part. 2. cap. 42. brings for
confirmation of this opinion is that of Genefis 1 8. v. J.
with the expofitioa of R, chija, which he leaves as a
great fecret.
But that which is more for his and our
purpofe, is Gen. 32.24. where ^acob wrefiled all night
with the Angel
for fo that man was, as Hofea tells us;
and verfe i. The Angels of God met facob^
Neither
doth this Interpretation of that Lul^a between the
Angel zvl6. ^acob to have been only in a Prophetical
Vifion, at all prejudice the Hiftorical truth of that
Event of it, which was Jacobs halting upon his thigh :
For that is no very unufual thing at other times to
have fome Real pailions in our bodies reprefented to
us in our dreams then when they firft begin. Another
finefs,

•

placeis Jof. 5. 13. fofhua lifted up his eyes and looked^
and behold a man flood over againji him. Again, Judges

5.23. Deborah attributes

the

command

fhe

had to
curfe

,

that Trophefte

u>M commmicated hy Jngeh,

curfe Meroz^ to an Angel. Curfeye Meroz^faidthe

%IJ
An^

which words Kimchi would have to
b€underftoodina//>(?r4//^;if/^,
nnNI HH^nj ^3
rnt rn-iQ« nxnjn ^S Hyi, /<??- Deborah was A Prophc"
Sej?,y and fo f^ake according to Fro^heticd infpiration %
and fo Rabbi Levi B4n Gerfom alfo expounds it
Oi^kelos and i24/?,with lefs realon I think^make this Angel
to be none elfe but Baruch, Though I am not ignorant
that fometimes the Prophets themfelves are called Angels of Godj and thence Malachie the laft of them had
his Name 5 yet we have no fuch teftimonie concerning
Baruch^ that ever he was any Prophet, but only a
Judge or Commander of the militarie forces. In the
firft Book of Kings chap. ip. ver. ii, 12. we have a
gel of the Lord

:

mm

:

large defcription of this Imaginarie appearance of

An^

modes of it Behold the Lord faffed
ky^ and a great and jlrong wind rent the Mountains^ and
brake in Pieces the Rocks before the Lord-^btit the Lordwas
not in the wind : and after the wind an earthquake^ and
after the earthquake afire, &c. All which Appearances
Jonathan the Targumift expounds by ^^^^P- i^ll^^

gels in the feveral

•,

Armies of Angels^ which were attended with thofe terrible Fhdnomena,
And the fiill voice in which the
Lord was , he renders anfwerably to the reft by "^i?
iu;nn DWiwq^,^ fjj^ ^oice
of Angels praifing God in a
gentle kind of Harmonie. For though it be there faid
that the Lord wa^ in the [oft voice , yet that Paraphraft
feems to underftand it only of ^^ Etnbaffador : which in
fome other places of Scripture is very manifeft as in
2 Kings chap. i. ver. 3, 15, i^- where verfe 3. we find
the Angel delivered to Elijah the MelTage to Aha^iah
King of Ifrael, who fent to Baal-'^ebub the God of
Bkron to enquire about his difeafe 5 But the Angel of
the Lord faid to Elijah the Tijhbite ^ Arife ^ goe up to
•,

F

f

Teflmcnks of Scripture^ pr&Vtng
meet the meffengers of the King of Samaria^ andfay un-^
to them^ Is It not hecaufe there is not a God in ifraely
'

-^ J

8

Saal-\ehuL And verfe the 1 6,
meffage attributed to God himfelf by the
Prophet , as if he had received thedidate immediately
from God himfelf ? And in Daniel^ the Afocalyffe^ and
Zacharie^ we find all things perpetually reprefented
and interpreted by Angels,
And Abarbanel upon Za-

that ye goe to enquire of

we have all this

Prophets had feveral Angels that delivered the heavenly Embaflie to them, for
that every Prophet was not fo well fitted to coaverfe
with any kind of Angel
'"JlpV pio Ni03 Hd ^i^
')y\ l^^Wn^ E'very Prophet was not in a ft capacity of receiving Prophetical influence from any Angel indiffe^
charie 2. tells us that feveral

:

rent lie

•,

but according to the dijpojition of the Receiver

the degree

and

But

not further purfue this Argument.

I (hall

quality of the

Angel was accommodatedm
In the

general, that the Prophetical fcene was ferpetuallie orde-

red by fome Angel t I think it is evident from what hath
been already faid, which I might further confirm from
Ezekiely all whofe Prophefies about the Temple are
exprefly attributed to a man as the Ador of them, that
is indeed an Angeli,for fo they ufed conftantly to appear
to the Prophets in an humane fliape.
And likewife
Gen^ 28. 18. in Jacob's Vifionofa Ladder that reached
up to heaven we find the Angels afcending and defcending, to intimate that this Scalaprofhetica whereby Divine influence defcended upon the Mind of the Prophet isalwaies filled with Angels, From this place
compared with Gen. 31. 11. ^^^^^^'s Vifion of Labans
ibeep prefented to him by an Angel, Phtlo thus deterr^ ^amfJi^vi If) T»5oW)Ja^>
mines in his book

^

that ^rophefie wdi cmmumated hy

Jngeh,

2ip

fee how the Scripture reprefents fuch Breams as fern of
God ^ not only thofe that froeeed from the firfl Caufe

\_GQd^'}hHt fuch alfoascome hy his Mimfiers, the An'^
But S. ferome hath given us a more full and ample Teftiraonie in this matter, in his Comment on
Gal. 3.19. The Law was ordained by Angels in the hand
antem ait^
of a Mediator, His words are thefe 5
Lex Mdinata per Angelos^ hoc vult intelligi^ quod in

gels.

^od

emni FeteriTefiamento^ uhi Angelus prim*tm vifus

re-

fertur^ (^ poftea quafi Dens loquens inducitur , Angelus
quidem vere ex miniflris fluribm quicumque fit vifus ,

fed in iJio Mediator ^JZhxi^xyf^ loquatur qui dicat^ Ego
Bern Jacob, Nee
fum Bern Abraham^ Bern ifaac^
mirum ft Beta loquatur in Angelis^ cum etiam per Angelos qui in hominibas funt loquatur Bern in frophetis^^
dicente Zacharia^ Et ait Angelus qui loquebatur inme^

^

AC deincefs inferente^

H^c dicit Bominm Omnipotens,

We might further add to
we meet with

all this

thofe Vifions which

New

Teftament, which, as a thing
So Ads
vulgarize known, were attributed to Angels.
27, 23. There flood by me the Angel of God this nighty
that is, in a Prophetical dream.
And Ads 12, when
the Angel of God did reallie appear to Peter^ and
bring him out of prifon , he could fcarce be perfwaded
of a long time but that all this was a Fifton^ this indeed
being the common manner of all Prophetical Vifion.
in the

And Ads 23. when the Pharifees
S,P4/^/ as a Prophet that had received

would defcribe
fome Vifionor
Revelation from heaven, they phrafe it by the jp caking cf an An^elox Spirit unto him^ ver. 9. We find no
ei^il in this man % but if an Angel or Spirit hath ^okeB
to

himy

let us not

fght againft God,

Ff

2

G

H A P,

^

zio

of

form aBions attributed

to

f rochets

Chap, \L
The Second Enqmry

,

What the meaning of thofe Afli-

that are frequently attributed to the Proons
phets, whether they were Real, or only Imaginary
and Scenical. VFhat Actions of the Profhets were
is

mly Imagimrie and perfwmed upon the Stage of
Thanfie, What we are to think of feveral ABions and
res gefta; recorded

^/Hofea, Jeremie and Ezekiei in

their Profheftes^^

THus

we have done with our

firft

Enquiry concer-

ning the Contriver and Orderer of the Prophetical
Siage r That which was aded upon it, no doubt, every
one will granttahave been ail//?/te^ or hnaginarie
bufinefs.
But there are many times in the midftof
Prophetical Narrations fome things related to be done
by the Prophets themfelves upon the command of the
Prophetick Voice , which have been generally conceited to have been aded really^ thegrolTeft of all not excepted, as Hofea his taking a harlot for his Wife and
begetting Children, &c. Which conceit Mr. Calvin
hath in part happily undermined. But we fhall not
here doubt to conclude both of That and ail other anions of the Prophets which they were enjoined upon the
Stage of Prof^hefie^thu they were only ScenicalScImaginarie ^ except indeed they were fuch as of their own
Nature muft have an Hiflorical meaning, in which an
Jmaginarie performance would not ferve the turn.
¥or this purpofe it may be worth our while to take notice of what Maimonides hath well determined in this
Cafe^

mhethsr they

wm %eal^ or Imaginary,

xzi

Cafe, More Nev, Part, 2. cap. 46. Scias ergo, quemadfnoduminfomnioMcidit^^c, Knorv therefore ^t bat as it
been in this or
is in a Dream , a man thinks that he hath
that Countrie^ that he has married a

tinned there for

fome

Wife

there^

and con-

certain timey that by this Wife he

has had a Son of fuch amme^ of fuchadiffofttion^ and
the like ^ Know (faith he) that even juf fo it is with the
Prophetical Parables as to what the Vrofhets fee or doe in

a Prophetical Vifton. For whatfoever thofe Parables inform, us concerning any Action the Prophet doth J orconrcerning the f^ ace of time between one 6t ion and ano-

A

ther y or going

from

one flace to another \ all this is in a
neither are thefe ABions real tO'

Prophetical Fifion :
particularities may beprecifely reckofinfi^ although fome
ned up in the writings of the Prophets, For hecaufe it

was weE known that it was all done in a Prophetical Fifiron 5 it was not neceffarie in the rehearfing of every particularitie to reiterate that it was in a Prophetical Vifton'^ as it was alfo needlef to inculcate that it was in a
Dream, "Bui now the Vulgar fort of men think that all
fuch ABions^ ^ournies^ ^efiions and Anfwers were reallyand fenfibly performed , and not in a Prophetical ViAnd therefore l have an intention to make plain
fion.
thk bufinef^ and jhali bring fuch things asnomanjhali
adding thereunto fome Examples^ by
be able to- doubt of
which you may- be able to judge of the reft which ijhall
not for the prefent mention. Thus we fee how Maimon,
•,

reje<^s it as &

vulgar error to conceive that thofe

^^iV

which are commonlie attributed to the Prophets
in the current of their Prophefie, their travailing
from pUce to flace^ their propounding queflions and'
receiving anfwers , &c. were real- things to fenfe 5
whereas they were only J/^^^/^^r/V, reprefentedmeerons

lytothePhaolie..

Bfji

Bat,

\
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Of form

a tfions attributed to Trophets^

more diftind under {landing of this bufinefs,
what hath been often fuggefted^T^^f
remember
we muft
But

for a

the Prophet jcdl fcene or Stage ufon which all apparitions
were made to the Prophet^ wa^ his Imagination and that
•,

there

all

thofe things which

God would have revealed

unto him were aded over S^mbolicalUe^is in zMafyue^m
which divers perfons are brought injamongft which the
Prophet himfelf bears a part* And therefore he, according to the exigencie of this Dramatical apparatus^
muft, as the other Actors, perform his part, fometimes
by fpeaking and reciting things done^propounding queftions, fometimes by aSing that part which in the Drama he was appointed to ad by fome others 5 and fo
not only by Speaking, but by Gefturesand Adions
come in in his due place among the reft as it is in our
or dinar ie Dreams, to ufe Maimonides his expreflion of
And therefore it is no wonder to hear of thofe
it.
things done which indeed have no Hiftoricalov Real
veritie ^ the fcope of all being to reprefent fomething
ftrongly to the Prophets Underftanding, and fufficiently to inform it in the Subftanceof thofe things which
he was to inftrud that People in to whom he was fent.
And fo fometimes we have only the Intelligible matter of Prophefies delivered to us nakedly without the
•,

Imaginarie Ceremonies or Solemnities.
And as this
Notion of thofe Adions of the Prophet that are inter-

weav'd with their Prophefies

is moft genuine and agreeableto the general nature of Prophefie^ fowe fhall
further clear and confirm it in fome Particulars.
fhall begin with that of Bofea his marrying of
,

We

common harlot, and taking to himfelf children of whoredomes^ which he is faid to doe a firft and
fecond time. Chap. i. and Chap. 5. Which kind of
Corner a

Adion however it might be void

of"

true Fice

,

yet

it

would

whether they were

^al^

would not have been void of

or Imaginary.

all offence^ for a
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Prophet

to have thus unequally yoaked himfelf (to ufe S. Faul'*i
expreflion) with any fuch Infamous perfons, though by
way of lawful wedlock, if it had been done really, I
know that this way of interpreting both This and other Prophetical anions difpleafeth Aharhanel^ who
thinks the Literal fenfe
Hiftorical verity of all ought
to be entertained, except it be pTcos exprelTed to have
been done in a Vifim
and the general current of our
Chriiiian writers till Calvin s time have gone the fame
way» And to make the Literal interpretation here
good, R. Selomort and our former Author both tell us,
that the antient Rabbins have determined thofe Prophetical narrations of H^y^4 to be underftood wjnvjiy^
literally.
The place they refer to is Gem, Pefac, cap,

&

-^

8.

where yet

I find

no fuch thing pofitively concluded

by the Talmudifis, Indeed they there, after their fafhion, expound the place by inferting a long dialogue between God and the Prophet about this matter, but fo
^. Sol.ov Ai/arhanel's glofs we could
no more think their fcope was to eftabliili the Literal'
fenfe J then I think that the Prophet himfelf intended^
to insinuate the fame to us.
(hall therefore chufe
to follow Ahene'^a as a more genuine Commentator,;
who in this place and others of the like nature follows
Maimenides i\^ 'mS'cui^ making all thofe Tranfadions
to have been only Imaginarie, For though it )3e not alwaies pofitively iay'ddownin thefe Narrations, that
the Kes gejla was in a Vifton ^ yet the Nature, and Scope
of Prephefie fo requiring that things ftiould thus be
aded in Imagination^ we (hould rather exped fome
Pofitive declaration to affure us that they were performed in the Biflory^ if indeed it were fo.
as that without

We

And

therefore in thefe recitals of Propheticahyifions

we

2iA

Offome aBions attributed

to

Trophets^

times things Icfs coherent then can agree
to a true Hiftory as in the narrative o^ Abraham's Vifion,Gen. 15. (forfothe Rabbins in. P/>^^ R,Elie\er
expound that whole Chapter to be nothing elfe) we
find V, I that God affeared to Abraham in a Vifion^ and
V. 5, God brings him into the field as if it were after the (liutting up of evening, and fliews him the Stars

we find many

•,

.

of Heaven: and yet for all this ver. 12. it was yet
day-time, and the Sun not gone down: And when the
Sun was going down^ a deep (leef fell upon Abraham'^
and verfeiy. And it came topajf that when the Sun
went down and it was dark^ behold a fmoaking furnace^
and a burning lamp that pafed between thofe pieces.
From whence it is manifeft that ^^r^^Ws going out
into the field before to take a view of the Stars of
Heaven, and his ordering of thofe feveral living Creatures, ver. 9, lo. for a Sacrifice, was all performed in
a Prophetical Fifion^ and upon the Stage of his Imagination : It being no ftrangc thing to have incoherent
junctures of time made in fuch a way.
So ^eremie 1 2 . we have there a very precife Narrative of Jeremiah's getting a linen girdle , and putting
it upon his loines 5 and after a while he muft needs take
a long journey to Euphrates^ to hide it there in a hole
of the rock-, and then returning, after many days
makes another weary journie to the fameplace to take
itout again after it was all corrupted all which could
manifeftly be nothing elfe but meerly Imaginarie 5
the fcope thereof being to imprint this more deeply
upon the Underftanding of the Prophet ^ That the
Moufe of Judah and ifra^l^ which was nearly knit and
united to God, Ihould be deftroied and ruined.
The fame Prophet Chap. 18. is brought ingoing to
thehoufeof a Potter, to take notice how he wrought
:

~"

a

whether they wrre %eal^ or Imaginary,

zzs

and when the Vef^
a piece of work
Teihe ifltendedwas all marred, that then he made of
his clay another Veffel. And Chap. 1 9, he is brought
in as taking the Ancients of the people and the Ancients of the Priefts along with him into the valley of the
Son of Binnom^ with a Potter's earthen bottle under
his arm, and there breaking it in pieces in the midft of
them.
In this laft Chapter it's very obfervable how the
Scheme of fpeech is altered, when the Prophet relates
a iJ^^/Hiftory concerning himfeif 5 ver. 14. fpeaking
of himfelf in the Third perfon, as if now he were to
fpeak of fome body elfe, and not of a Prophet or his
Anions 3 for To we read ver. 14. Then came Jeremiah
from Tofhet^ &c. The like change of the perfon we
find Chap. 28. ver. 10. where a formal ftorie is tald
of fome things that paffed between Jeremiah and Ha-

upon the wheel

falfe prophet, who in the prefence of all the
For
people broke ^eremUys yoke from ofFhis neck
it feems to have been a wonted thing for the Prophets
by Bonds and Tekes to type out unto the people Fi6iorie
or Caftivitie in war. Not unlike is that we read of
Zedekiah the falfe prophet , i Kings 22. who made
himfelf horns of iron , when he prophefied to Ahab his
profperitie zg^Lm^thQSjrims 2.t Ramoth-Gilcddj vulgarly to reprefent to him the fuccefs he fhould have againft his Enemies.
But in all this bufinefs the Mode
of Jeremiah's language infinuates a Literal fenfe^ by
fpeaking altogether in the Third perfon, as if the relation concerned fome body elfe, and not himfelf ^ and
fo muft be of %jne real thing, and that which to Senfe
and Obfervation had it's realitie, and notonlyarealitie in Apprehenfion or Imagination.
So Chap. 32.
we feem to Live an infinuation of a real Hiftory in
Jeremiah's
g

nmiah the

:

G

of fime
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aBions attributed

to

^ro^hets^

Jeremiah's purchafe of a Field of Hanameelhis Uncles
Son, from the Mode of expreflion which is there obfervable.

But other-times we meet with things graphically

pomp of the
nothing
could be
elfe butaDr^bufinefs, when yet
matical things as Chap. 35. where the Prophet goes
and finds out the chief of the Rec'hal?ites ^unkuhvly
defcribed, and brings them into fuch a particular chamber as is there fet forth by all it's bounds, and there
fets pots and cups full of wine before them, and bids
them drink wine. Juil in the fame mode with this we
have another ftory told. Chap, 25. 15, and 17, &c. of
his taking a wine-cup from God, and his carrying it up
and down to all nations far and near, ferufalem and the
Cities o^ Judah^ and the Kings and Princes thereof 5
10 Pharaoh King of Egjfti and his Servants, Princes,
People-, to all ih^ Arabians^ and Kings of the Land
of Z/^-, to the Kings of the Land of the Philiflines^
Edom^ Moab^ Ammon the Kings ot Tjre and Sido?t and
of the Ides beyond the Sea, Dcdan^ Tema^Buz ^ the
Kings of Zimri, of the Medes and Perfians^ and all the
Kings of the North and all thefe he faid he made
to drink of this Cup.
And in this faftiion Chap. 27.
he is fent up
down with r^i^^/,to put upon the necks
of feveral Kings all which can have no other fenfe
then that which is meerly Imaginarie^ though we be not
told that all this was aded only in a Fifton^ for the natureof the thing would not permit any real perfordefcribed with

the Circumftantial

all

it

•,

:

&

i

.

mance thereof,
Thelikewemuft fay of Ezekiers r0geft£, his eating a roll given him of God, Chap. 3. And Chap.4. it's
efpecially remarkable

how

ceremonioufly

all

things

are related concerning his taking a Tile, and pourtray-

whether they were

^al^

or

Imagmaryl

^zi

ing the City of ferufalem upon it, his laying fiege to
^t I z\\ which I fuppofe will be evident to have been

mtetW Dramatical^

we

examine all things
in it, notwithftanding that God tells him he (lijuld in
Which is not fo to be
all thi^ be a Signc to the people.
underftood, as if they were to obferve in fuchreal adions in a fenfible way what their own Fates fhould be ;
for he is here commanded to lie continually before a
Tile 3^0 days, which is full 13 Months, upon his left
iide, ani after that 40 more upon his right, and to
bake his bread that he (hould eat all this while with
dung, &c.
So Chap. 5. he is commanded to take a Barbers
rafour, and to ihave his head and beard, then to weigh
his hair in a pair of Scales, and divide it into three par tsj
and after the days of his Siege fhould be fulfilled, fpoken of before, then to burn a third part of it in the
raidft of the City , and to fmite about the other third
with a knife, and to fcatter the other third to the wind.
All which as it is moft unlikely in it felf ever to have
been really done, fo was it againft theLaw of the
Priefts to (have the corners of their heads and the corners of their beards, as Maimonides obferves.
Bun
that E\ekiel himfelf was a Priefi , is manifeft from
Chap. I. ver. 3. Upon thefe paflages of Ezekiel Maimonides hath thus foberly given his judgment. More
Nev, Part, 2, c. 4^. Ahfit ut Deus Prof betas fuos fluU
if

carefully

vel ehriis fimiles reddat^ eofque flultorum aut fur'tefirum a^iones facere jubeat praterquam quod praceftum iRud ultimum Legi repugnaffet^ &c. Far be it from
God to render his Prophets like to fools and drunken men^
tis

••

and mad men

and to prefer ibe them

the actions of fools

hefides that

injun^ion would have been inconfor Bx,ekiel tvas a great Priefts and

0ent

this la/l

with Phs

Law 5

Gg2

:

therefore

^

.

.

of

g

fome aEilons attributed

to

fro^hets^ Sec.

therefore ebligd to the ohfervation of thofe two Negati'vefreceps^ viz. of not Jlmving the corners of his,

head and corners of

his

beard :

And therefore

this

was

done onlj in a Prophetical Fifion. The fame fentence
likewife he paflfeth upon that ftory of Efaiah^ Chap.
20 3. his walking naked and bare-foot, wherein Efai.

ah was no otherwife a Signe to t^gyft and z^thiopa^
or rather Arabia^ where he dwelt not, and fo could not
more literally be a Type therein , then E\ekiel was
here to the Jews.

we read

of EzekieFs removing his
houriiold-fluff in the night, as a Type of the Captivitie, and of his digging with his hands through the
wall of his houfe, and of the peoples coming to take
notice of this ftrange adion, with many other uncouth

Again Chap.

1 2

..

ceremonies of the whole bufinefs which carry no iliew
and yet ver. &. God declares upon
of probabilitie
thee for a figne to tht houfe of ifra^
/
hauefet
him,
to
this
Son
of man^ hath not the houfe of ifrad and ver. 9.
:

',

el ^ the rebellious

houfe^faid unto thee^

what doefithoii

?

had been done re allj , which indeed
nothing
elfe but a Prophetical Scheme.
be
to
feems
any real Signe^ but only ImaProphet
Neither was the
ginarf. , as having the Type of all thofe Fates fymboiically reprefented in his phaniie which were to befall
which fenle Kimchi^ a genuine Commentathe Jews
And it may
tor, follows, with the others mentioned.
be according to this fame notion is that in Ghap. 24.'
to be iinderftood of the death of the Prophet's Wife,
with the manner of thofe funeral folemnities and obfequie3 which he performed for her.

As

this

if all

:

But we fhall proceed no farther in this Argument,
which I hope is by this time f^ufficiently cleared, That
irf^^are not in any Prophetical narratives of this kind
to

Holy Spirit.

of the di&ate of the
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to underftandany thing elfe but the Hiftory of the Vifions themfelves which appeared to thein, except we

be led by fome farther argument of the realitie of the
thing in a way of fenfible appearance to determine it
to have been any fenfible thing.

Chap,

VII.

ofthatDegree of Divine infpiration properly c^/ZWRuach'
hakkodefh , i. e. The Holy Spirit, The Nature of it
defcnbed out of ^eivifh Antiquities,
Whereinthis
Spiritus Sandus differ d from ?rof hefie friBly fo'
calFd^ and from the Spirit of HoUnef in purifiedSouls,
what B cooks of the old Teftament were afcri*
bed by the fews to Ruach hakkodefli.
of the Urim
and Thummim>

'T^^Hns

-

-^

we have done with that part of Divine

ration

-

inrpi-

which was more Technically and properly

by

We

the Jews called Prophefie,
(liali now a little fearcli
into that which is Hagiographical^ or, as they call it.
The BiBate of the Holy Spirit in which the Book of
Ffalms^ Job^ the works of Solomon and others are comprifed.
This we find very appofitely thus definedby
Maimonides^ More Nev, Part, 2. c. 45 Cum homo in fe
fentit rem vel facultatemquampiam exoriri^
fuper fe
quiefcere iqu£ eum impellit ad loquendum^8ic,when a man^
perceives fome Tower to arife within him^ and refi upon
kimy which urgeth him to jpeak^ fo thai he difourfe concerning the Sciences or Arts\^ and utter Pfaims or
'^

.

^

Mymns^

or profitable

or matters Political

and wholefome Pules ofgood livings
and Civile or fuch as are Divine
-^

Gg

3

^i^

•

Oftlut decree of Divine

hiyuatm

dndtkat whtlfl he is ivakmg^ and hath the ordinarie vigour and ufe of his Senfes ^ this is fuch a one of whom
its faid^ that He fpeaks by the Holy Spirit. In this
Definition we may feem to have the ftrain of the
Book of Pfalms^ Freverhs and Bcdeftafies fully decyIn like manner we find this Degree of
phered to us.
Injfiration defcribed by R. Albo^ Maam, 3.C. lo. after
he had fet down the other Degrees fuperiour to it^nns^
^^'^
nyu^^ t^^i^ inn lyiy
tynD "i^Q u3i«n
nn^i^ now to explain tojou what is that
'iDi n^^nn
^ther Doore of Divine influx^ through which none can en-,

ma

u

nmn

ter

b^j

his

own natural

ahilitie

^

it is

when a man

utters

words ofwifdome^ or Song^ or Divine fraife^ in pure and
elegant language^ befides his wont : fo that every one that
knows him admires him for this excellent knowledge
and composure of words 5 but yet he himfelf knows not

from whence this

facultie came to him^ but

is

as a child

^

knows not from whence he had this
the
Now
excellence of this Degree of Divine
facultie.
infiiratim is well known to ally for it is the fame with
that which is call' d The Holy Sprit,
Or, if you pleafe^
we Ihali render thefe Definitions of our former Jewifh
Do(flors ill the words of Troclm^ who hath very happily fet forth the nature of this piece of Divine infpiration, according to their mind, in thefe words, lik %,
in flat, Tim, 'O q ^^ae^jtfjip (^S-yQagij^ps, Oiifg.XcLfJL'Tmv
that learns a tongue^

iMSVoepcui oin^ohouSy xocBtc^s 7^

mi^©^oii^^

^

QifJLvoh oos'^^m

&,Tn]XQjL^c0\j^^3 This degree or Enthufia-

ftical cha/ra^er^ fhining fo bright with the

influences y isfure

fr^m

'Tia-

Intelle^ual

and venerable^ receiving it's perfe^ion

the Father of the

Gods^ being diflinUt from hu-

mane

1

called

Ruach

hakkodefli, i.

e.

the

Holy Smnt,

%2

and far tranfccnding them-, dwaks
dslightfulnej? and amazement , full of

ntane concepions^
f enjoined ivith

beaut ie

and comelinef^

concife^ yet withall exceeding ag-

curate.

This kind therefore of Divine infpiration was

al-

waies more/^^r^/^^and/er^;?^ then the other o^Prophefe^
neither did it fo much fatigate and a(fl upon the Ima-

For though thefe Hagiografhi or Holy wriand
Similitudes, which is the proper work of Fhanfte ^ yet
they feem only to have made ufc of fuch a drefs of
language to fet oiF their own fenfe of Divine things,
which in it felf was more naked and fimple, the more
gination.

ters ordinarily exprefTed themfelves in Parables

advantagioufly, as

of Writings.

we

fee

commonly

in all other

kind

And feeing

Imagination in this

way

there was no labour of the
of Revelation, therefore it was

not communicated to them by any Breams or Vifions^^
but while they were wakings and their Senfes were in
their full vigour^ their Minds calme it breathing upon
them «5 cAf yLXwA^ as Plot inns defer ibes his pious En- Enn.^J.p.ciii.,
•,

thufiaftj

'

K^nmL^i\i%

For indeed

cyv^^i(^ia,(jaA^a\j'^Qyv\^in\J^<A^v.o^

this Enthufiaftical Spirit feared

cipally in the

Higher and Purer

faculties

it

felf prin-

of the Soul,

^a^s &/jylw^ that I may
allude to the antient opinion of Emfedoclesy who held
there were two Suns, the one Archetypal, which was
alwaies in the inconfpicable Hemifphear of the World,
but the beams thereof fhining upon this World's Sun
were refieded to us, and fo further enlightned us.
this kind of Infpiration as it alwaies aded pious Souls into ftrains of Devotion , or moved thera.
flrongly to didlate matters of true piety and goodnefs,,
did manifeft it felf to be of ^ Divine nature
arxl as

which were waui^

a,yJoc6yeicc

Now

;

is-

of iktt degree
it

of Divine Jnfpiration

came in abruptly upon the Minds of thofe holy mea

without courting their private thoughts, but tranfported them from that Temper of Mind they were in before, fo that they perceived themfelves captivated by
the power of [omQ Higher light then that which their
own underftanding commonly poured out upon them^
they might know it to be more immediately from God.
For indeed that feems to be the main thing wherein
this Holy S^irH differed from that conftant Spirit and
frame of Holinefs and Goodnefs dwelling in hallowed
mindsj that it was too quick, potent and tranfporting
a thing, and was a kind of vital Form to that Light
of divine Reafon which they were perpetually pofAnd therefore fometimes it runs out into a
fefs'd of.
Ferefight or frtdiciion of things to come, though it
may be thofe Previfiom were lefs underftood by the

Prophet himfeif 5 as (if it were needfull) we might inftance in fome of David's prophefies, which feem to
have been revealed to him not fo much Z^;- himfelf
(as the Apoftle fpeaks ) as /(?r »j. But it did not alwaies fpend it feif in Strains of lievotion or Didates of
Vertm^ Wisdom and Prudence ^ and therefore ( if I may
take leave here to exprefs my conjedure ) I ihould
think the antient Jews called this Degree Sfiritus SanBus^ not becaufe it flows from the Third Perfon in
the Trinity ( which I doubt they thought not of in this
bufinefs ) but becaufe of the near affinitie and alliance
it hath with that Sprit of PJolineJ^ and true Goodnefs
that alwaies iodgeth in the breafts of Good men. And
this feems to be infinuated in an old proverbial fpeech
of the Jewilh Mafters, quoted by Maimonides in the
fore-quoted place, Mdjeftas Divipa habitat fuper eu^m^
lQ({iiitur fer Spritum Sandtum,
Though fome think
II might be fo called as being the loweil Degree of
Divine

^

called

Ruach hakkodefli, i.

e, the

Holy Spirit,
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Divine Inrpiration
for fometimes the ancienteft Monuments of Jewi(h learning call all Prophefte by the
name of Sprit us Sm^im, So in Pirke R.Eliezer c. 39.
i?. Phincnts inquit^ Requievit Spiritm San^usfuper ^0:

fephum ab ipfms juventute ufqueaddiem obttus ejffs ^
atque direxit eum in omntrn fapientiam^ &c. The Holy
Spirit re(led upon fofeph from his puth till the dnj of
his death J and guided him into all rvifdome^ &c. Though
it maybe all that might be but an Hagiographical Spirit :.V or indi^Qd the Jews are wont, as we mew'd before, to diftinguifh fofeph's dreams from Prophetical.
But this Spiritm Sanity in the fame chap. ( to put all
out of doubt)is attributed to Efaiah and E\ekiel^ which
and chap. 33. if. Phineas ait^
were known Prophets
:

Poftquam omnes illi interfeBi fuerant^ ojiginti annls in
Babel requievit Spirit us San^us fuper Ez^ekielem^
eduxit eumex convalle Dora^
oflendit ei mult a ojfay
&c. And among thofe five things that the Jews alwaies
fuppofed the Second Temple to be inferior to the Firft
in, one was the want of the U;*T!pn mi Spiritus San-

&

^

Um^

or Spirit of Prophefte.

But we are here to confider this Spiritus SanStus
more ftritftly, and as we have formerly defin'd it out
of Jewifh antiquity. And here we (hall firft Ihew what
Books of the Old Teflament were afcribed to this
Degree by the Jews. The Old Teftament was by the
Jews divided into a^l^HDi LlD^i<"'3j m"»n, the Law^
the Prophets^ and the aytoyc^^oc.
And this divlfioais

Luke^^, ^^.Anifefus faid unto them^
Thefe are the words rvhich I /pake unto you while I was
yet with you J that all things muji be fulfilied which were
inlTnuatedin

written concerning

me

and in the
where by the Pfalms may

in the Lapj of Mofes^

Prophets^ and in the Pfalms

:

feem to be meant the Hagiographa

•,

for the Writers of

Hh

thefe

22 A

Of that deffee of

Divine Infftration

might be tevmcd Pfalmodifts for
we iliall touch upon hereafter in
which
fome Reafons
But to return the Old Teftamenc
this Difcourfe.
being antiently divided into thefe parts, it may not be
amifs toconfider the Order of thefe parts as it is laid
down by the Talmudical Doflors in Gemara Bava Bathra, c. I. towards the end, j^^^njl Sty piD \yy^ ijn
'iD"i
Otir Doctors have delivered unto us this Order of the
f rochets ^ ^ofiu4j fudges , Samuel^ Kings ^ feremiah ^
B^ekiet^ ifaiah and the Twelve Prophets , the Firfi of
ivhich is Bofea^ for fo they underftand thofe words in
Mof U2. ^^^'"'? ^T^] '^?"! ^'iH^j Deus inprimis locutus
The fame Gemarifts go on to lay down
ejl fer H ofearn.
Ruth^ the Book of
the Order of the aj^oVe^^O' thus
Pfalms^ foh^ Proverbs^ Ecclefiafles^ Canticles^ LamenAnd
tations^ Daniel^ Ejlhcr^ Ezra^ the Chronicles:
thefe the Jews did afcribe to the Ruach hakkodejh. But
why Daniel {hould be reckoned amongfi: the uD^ainD,
and not amongft a^H^DJ the Prophets^ I can fee no reafon, feeing the (train of it wholy argues the nature of
a Prophetical degree fpending it felf in Dreams and ViftonSj though thofe were joined with more obfcurity
(it being then the Crefufculum of the Prophetical day,
which had long been upon the Horizon of the Jewifli

ihtie Bagiografha,

•,

•,

Church) then in the other Prophets, And therefore
whatever the latter Jews here urge, for thus ranking up
Daniel's books with the other a^mn:3, yet feeing
they give us no Traditional reafon. which their AnceItors had for fo doings I (hould rather think it to have
been firft of all fome fortuitous thing which gave an
occafion to this after-miftake, as I think it is.
But to pafs on, befides thofe Books mentioned, there

were fome things

elfe

ted t© t\i% Sfiritm

among

^m^usr

the Jews ufucilly attribuAnd fo Mdmonides in the
fore-

I

R uach hakkodefli,

called

fore-mentioned place
all

the

High

tells us that

who

Priefts

i, e,

the

Holy Spirit.

Eldad Sc Medad^ and

asked counfel

hfUrim and

Thummim^ fpake/'^r Sfiritum San6tum^ fo thatit \^s
aCharader Enthufiaftical whereby they gave judicial
by looking upon the Stones of the High
came to enquire of
God by them. And fo R. Bechd in Parafh myn

anfwers,

Priefts breaft- plate, to thofe that

fpeaks of one ef the Degrees of the Hol^ Sprit rvhich
was fuperior to BathKol ( i. FiliaVocis ) And inferior
to Prophefie.

rh^di

r-lKUjn |Q mDQ'71

by a fhort
mim was

digreflion

:

tyiipH

Wip

nn nimaV

jiiq

m^i

nn

|Q. ItwiUnotbeamifs
to ftiew what this Urim and Thum-

And we may take it out of our former Auwho for the fubftance agrees with the

thor V^,Bechai^

andbeftof the Jewifh writers herein. It
he
there
was, as
tells us, done in this manner.
The
High Prieft ftood before the Ark, and he that came to
enquire of the Urim and Thummim ftood behind him,
enquiring with a fubmifte voice , as if he had been at
his private prayers, Shall Idoefo, or fo ?
Then the
High Prieft looked upon the Letters which were engraven upon the Stones of the Breaft-plate, and by
the concurrence of an Enthufiaftical Spirit of Divination of his own ( if I may add thus much upon the former reafons to that which he there fpeaks ) with fome
modes whereby thofe letters appeared, he ftiaped out
But for thofe that were allowed to enhis anfwer.
quire at this Oracle, they were none elfe but either
the King or the whole Congregation, as we are told in
MaJfec.Sotah^iin i« no:t t<'7i? J^h'Hiiy r«, Noneipaj
generalitie

enquire of

it

but the congregation of the people, or the

King 5 by which it feems it was a Political oracle.
But to return to our Argument in hand, viz. What
pieces

of Divine writt are afcribed to the ttfTpn n^^

Hh

2

or

ziK

H
ar

OfiUt degree of Divine Jnfpiration
we muft further know
Sftritus Sm^us
•,

that the

Tews were wont to reckon all thofe Pfalms or Soft^s
which we any where meet with in the Old Teftament
among the o^^^HD. For though they were penned
by the Prophets, yet becaufe they were not the proper
refults of a Fifrff^ Profheticumj therefore they were not
tme Prophefie : For they have a common Tradition,
that the Prophets did not alwaies prophefie eodem gradu^ but fometime in a higher, fometime in a lower de-

among others we are fully taught by Aharhind
4. upon occafion of that Song oi'Efay^ r^l) Xir

<^ree, as

?n £/.

nma

nn«,

rk

fame Prophet propkthe frpreme Prophetical
the
in
form
fometime
of
fiesB-egree^ and fometime in a lower Degree^^^l^pn ni")D; "ii<
m^^^y

"iab:i or by the

n'^.l^sa

And thus
common notion

Holy Spirit only.

having made
they had a-

way, he tells us that
mongft them, that all Songs were dictated by thisS^i>^^J2r\v mi'iD bDVU
f itus Sanftus, "iDi u'i^'2m
in
is
the
that
found
Writings of the ProEvery Song
phets y it was fffch a thing as was ordered or diBated by
his

nmn

the Pen- men

t

hemfelves

together with the fuperintenden-

forafmuch as they received them
Cfof
way
which is called Prophefie^ as all
not in that higher
the Holy Spirit

:

Fifions were received^ far all Fifions were perfe0 Prophe-

But the Author goes on further to declare his, and
indeed the common opinion, concerning any fuch Song^
that it was not the proper work of Godhimfelf, but
the work of the Prophet's own Spirit, '*7y2Q nr« pbi
mni« "niDH )>4^,:i^n '^yso nn ^d 'n , Yet we muft
fiippofe the Prophet's Spirit enabled by the conju!i(fti-

fie,.

onof

divine help with it, as he puts in the caution,
-liyi nn vhn nn^ty, the spirit
of God and his

QNlV«

divine afiJlAnce did fi ill cleave unto the Prophet^ and
prefent with him. For, as he tells us, the Prophets,

WM

being

called

Riiach hakkodefli, L

e, the

Holy

Spirit,
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being fo much accuftomed to divine Vifions as they
were, might be able fometime fer 'vigiliamyWithout any
Prophetical Vifion , to fpeak excellently by the Holy
Ghofl, "Ttynn nj^sm m^^on ^2Vn, with very elegant
language^ and admirable fimilitudes. And this he there
proves from hence, that thefe Songs are commonly attributed to the Prophet himlelf , and not to God, there
being fo much of the work of the Prophet's own Spirit in

them,,

D^V ^"i

aT^TH l^QH UiPDn mon^ p^

wherefore the Scripture commonly attributes thefe Song^
to the Prophets themfelveSy

and not unto

God-^

and accor-

dingly (peaks of the Song at the Red fea ^ * Then Mofes and tfief*eople of Ifrael fang this Song, that is^ MO'
fes andthe children of ifrael did compofe and order it.
So in the Song at Seer-Elim * Then fang ifrael this

* Exod. if»

*Nuit!.2i.i7.

,

So in Mofis his Song in the later end of DeuteSong,.
ronomy, which was to to be preferved as a Memorial,
the Conclufion runs, '^ Set your hearts upon all thofe ^Dem.jz.
words , ^"^'^ D?;"'\V9 ^PJNt iwi^, ^hich I teftifie toyot^
this day.
So all thofe Ffalms which are fuppofed to

have been compofed by David^ are perpetually afcribed unto him, and the reft of them that were compofed
by others arein like manner afcribed unto themywhereas the Prophetick ftrain is very different, alwaies intitling God to it, and fo is brought in with fueh kind of
Prologues {The word of the Lord^ or {The hand of the
Z«3;'i] or

the like.

But enough of that: yet feeing we are fallen now
upon the Original Author of theft Divine Songs and

Hymns ^ it will not be amifs to take a little notice of the
frequency of this Degree of Prophefie^ which is by Songsand Hymns compofed by an Enthufiaftical Spirit, afind many of thefe Prophets bemong the Jews.

We

H-/3 3

fides-

4^,

Oftkit degree of Divine Inj^iration

% 1%

DavU

who were Authors of fundry Pfahns
bound up together with his ^ for we muft not think all
as after the 72 Pfalm we have eleven together
are his
fides

,

:

which are a.(cYihed to jfaph ^ the 88 to Hemdn ^ the
8p to Ethan , fome to ^eduthun , and very many are
Thus
incerti Author is ^ as it feems^ being anonymous.
Kimchi in his Preface to the Pfalms, and the reft of the
Hebrew Scholiafts, fuppofe divers Authors to have
come in for their particular Songs in that Book.
And thefe divine Enthufiafts were commonly wont
to compofe their Songs z^AHjmns ziih^ founding of
fome one Mufical inflrument or other , as we find it ofSo Plutarch^ lib. 't^' tS
ten fuggefted in the Pfalms,
jjjA

^pavsfjLf^ilf^cc vvuj rivJ Fyn^i'ctv,

of the
QfJiJ^i

Oracle antiently,

^

cas

cv

defcribes the Di<5tate

jjA'Tfca

fj^oC'ipopous cvopf^'TU)V 5

^

^

oyxca

,

j^

'ttKoL-

fJ^^' o/jAS, hotv that it

was uttered in uerfe^ in fomp of words ^ Similitudes and
Metaphors^ at the found of a Fife, Thus we have Afafh^
Heman and feduthun fet forth in this Prophetical
preparation, i Chron, 25.1. Moreover David and the
Captain of the hoaft feparated to the fervice of the Sons
of Jfaph^ and of Heman^ and of feduthun, who jhould
frophefie with harps^ dec Thus R. Sal, expounds the

a^«2JnQ vn ybbn n^iz; ^"73:3 C3^j^jq vr\W3
yty^'r^n MQJH, when they play d upon their Mufical

place,
'Ol

inftruments they prophefied^ after the manner of Elifha,
who faid. Bring me a Minftrel, 2 Kings ^. And in the

fore-mentioned place ver. 3. upon thofe words \_who
prcphefied with a harp'] he thus glolTeth, \^}nu vr\^3
••j^njHQ rn\*i m^n^n 'maiQi ri«-nn 'maiiQ -nj^Dn

As

they

founded upon the harp the Pfalms of praife and

the Hallelujahs^

Jeduthun their Father prophefied.

And

much more genuine
then that which a late Author of our own would fallen

this fenfe of this place I think is

upon

calied

opon

it,

Ruach

viz.

hakkodefli^

/.

e,

that this Prophefying

the

Holy

Spirit,

was nothing but

fingingof Pfalms. For it is manifeft thatthefe Proyhets were not mt^x Singers^ hut Compofers^ andfuch
as

were truly

Heman

is

called Prophets or Enthufiafts

exprefly called the Ki^gs Seer

:

•,

So

ver, 5,

the like in

Hemm &

2 Chrm.zp,^o,dc ch.35. 1^,0^ jfaph^
^eduthun^ "I'^^l' ^\P ^ upon which our former CommentaTvr\ -in«T -in« Sd, mtifymf'tor glofTeth thus,

mn

que eorum erat Propheta, 'Tis true, the Poets are anciently called Fates^ but that is no good argument why a Singer (hould be called a Prophet for it is to be confidered
that a Poet was a Compojer^ and upon that account by
the Ancients called Fates or a Prophet^ and that becaufe
they generally thought all true Poets were tranf^&rted.
So Plato in his Phadrus makes Three kinds of Fury,
viz. Enthufiafijcd, Amatorious, and Poetical.
But of
this matter we fliall fpeak more under the next head,
:

which we

are in a

manner unawares

fallen

upon, which

to enquire in general into the qualification of all kind
©f-Prophets„,

is

€

H A p\

3

2

g
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the Difpo futons antecedertt

of

Cfiap.
of the
fie.

Dij^ofitions antecedent

and preparmry

VIII.

and preparatory

That the ^Salifications which did

fit

Prophe-

to

man

a

for

Inward
Piety, True Wiltlome, a Pacate and Serene temper
in oppoof Mind, and a due cheerfulnefs of Spirit
fitiontoYiuo\jSx\ds^ Mental crazednefs andinconfiftency, unfubdued PaiTions, black Melancholy and
the Prophetical Spirit were fuch asthefe^ viz.

•,

Scripture,

This illuflrated hj feveral Inftances in
That Mufick rvas greatly advantageous to

the Prophets

and Holy men of God^ &c. What

dull Sadaefs,

is

meant

by Saul's Evil Spirit,

a

(UR

next bulinefs is to difcourfe of thofe feverai
Salifications that were to render a man fit for the
Spirit of Prophefie : for we muft not think that any

man m'l^ht fuddenly be made^ Prophet : This gift was
not fo fortuitoufly difpenfed as to be communicated
And this inwithout any difcrimination of perfons.
deed all forts of men have generally concluded upon 5
and therefore the old Heathens themfelves, that only
fought after a Spirit of Divination^ were wont in a
folemn manner to prepare and fit themfelves for receiving the influx thereof, as R, Alho hath truly obferved,Maam,$. c. 8. 'oi nm^^D^iyiy niQTpnniQiHn vn
The ancient Gentiles made themfelves Images^ and offered
and frankincenfe to the Stars ^ that by this means
draw down a [piritual influence from fome cermight
they
tain Stars upon their Image. For this influence fiides down
from the body of the Star upon the man himfielj,^ who is
prayers

'

to the reeeivm^

24T

means he foretells what fhall
dfo
he further obferves, the Neas
topaj?^
thus,
come
And
€romancers^\\^m{^'\lt% were wont to ufe many folemn
Rites and Ceremonies to call forth the Souls oF any
dead men into themfelves, whereby they might be aBut to come more clofeble to prefage future things.
ly to our prefent Argument.
The ^allocations which the Jewilli Dodors fuppofe necefj'arily antecedent to render any one habilem ad
frofhetandum are true Probity and Piety .and this was
theconftant fenfe and opinion of all of them univercorporeal^

-

of the ^tophetical Spirit,

and

bj this

,

•

tl^e vulgar themfelves.
Thus
, not excluding
Abarbanel in pr^fat. in 12 Proph, nnV ^^3Q nn^DH
lDl'\pr\ , Pietas inducit Spiritum Sanctum, The like we
find in Maimonid. More Nev, par. 2. cap. 3 2 . who yet
thinks this was not enough ^ and therefore he reckons
up this as a vulgar error , which yet he faies fome of

fally

their

D odors were

aliquem eligat

carried

^ mittat

piens^ dec. That

,

God may

away

withall,

^od

Bens

nulla habita ratione an fit fachufe of men whom he pleafeth^

matters not whether he be wife and learonly that
ned^ or unlearned and unskilfully old or young

andfend him^

it

'^

this

is

required^ that he be a vertuous^

good and hone^

man: For hitherto there was never any that
that God did caufe the divine Majefiie to dwell
'

could fay
in a viti-

unlef he had firf: reformed himfelfBut Maimonid. himfelf rather preferrs the opinion
of the wife Sages and Philofophers of the Heathen
then of thefe vulgar Mafters, which required alfo fome
Perfedion in the nature of him that (liould be fet apart for Prophefie, augmented with ftudy and induftry 5
whence it cannot be that a manfbould ^oe to bed no PrO'
phet^ and rife the next day a Prophet (as he there fpeaks)
qucmadmodum homo qui inofinato aliquidinvenit. And
ousj/erfon^

li

a

Of tk Vifpofttions
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and preparatory

antecedent

a little after he adds, J^atu0s dr hujus terra flios quedattinet^ norh magis^ nofiro ]udicio^prefhetare foffunt^ qukm

jifmus aut Rana.
Thefe P erfeit ions then which Maimonides requires,
as Prepardtorie Difpofitions to render a man 4 Prophet^
i, Naare of Three forts, viz. i^Acquifite or Rational
•,

tural 01

Animal

-^

laftiy,

Moral,

And according

to the

difference of thefe he diftinguidieth the Degrees of Prophefie^ c. 36. Has aut em Trcs perfe5iioms &c. As to thefe

.

Three PerfeBions which we have here compriT^d^ YiZythe
Perfection of the Rational facultie acquired bj fiudy^
the Perfection of the Imaginative facultie by birth ^ and
the Perfection of Manners or vertuous ^alities by puri-

fying and freeing the Heart and affeltions from all fenfual pie afures^ from all f ride ^ and from all fool/Jh and
As to thefe^ I fay ^ It's evident
pefltlent defire of glory
and
not in the fame degree parthat they are differently^
ticipated by men : And according to fuch different mea-^

fures of participation the degrees of the Prophets are alfo
tobe diflinguijhed.
at

Thus Maimonides^ who indeed fn all
this Technical notion of his. That

this did
all

but aim

Propheue

is

the proper refuk of thefe Perfe(5lions, as a Form arifing out of them all as out of its elements compounded together. For it is plain that he thought there
was a kind of Prognofiick virtue in Souls themfelves^
which was in this manner to be excited 5 which was the
opinion of fome Philofophers, among which P//^/4y<r^
laies down hisfenfe in this manner, according to the

*Uh,^^^ minds of many Others-,
©*lA8A0l7re7W>'

xlaTOj

>^

'H +u;^rj tZw f^;r/>cZc/J g^ ^»
t^ Qoofj{^@^ (xxmip vi^^?^ ^^^''
Q 2i^^ tIw f^iT^g to ^^oV ccvecfJU^ir

S^ujuccfJuv o^jSacTa

^i^yazc <t VUM) Tu'^^^VTCci
&ju!'7\5

*

C^X^O^i

"^^^

^oul doth not then fr[l of ail
it leaves the Body as &

dttain a Prophetical energie rvhen

to the

cloud , but

recehing of the Trophetkal Spirit.

now hath it

already

enly Jhe

blind of
this Eye^ becaufe of her concretion with this mortal body.
This Philofopner's o^ixiiorx Maimonides y^z.^ more then
prone to, however he would diflemble it, and thereit

5

is

fore he fpeaks of an impotency to Prophefie, fuppo-

named before, as of
the fufpcnfion of the ad of fome natural Faculties
So Chap. 32. Meojudicio res hie fe habet ftcut in Mi'
raculis^ &c. (i.) In my judgment (faith he)^^^ matter here
fing all thofe

is

JHJl Jo as it

them.

Three

is

qualifications

in Miracles^

For natural Reafon

and

bears proportion with

requires., that

he who by his

aft to prophejie^ ^and is diligently taught and inJlru^ed^ andoffitage^ that fuch aone jhouldfrophefie-^
but he that notwithstanding cannot doe fo^ is like to one

nature

is

that cannot

move

his

hand^ as Jeroboam

,

or one that

cannot fee ^ as thofe that could not fee the Tents of the
King of Syria (as it is in the Story of Elijha.) And again

Chap. 36. he further beats upon
quidam

this String,

Sivir

comparatus fuerit^ nullum dubium efl^ fi f^'
Imaginatrix(qu£ in fummo gradu perfe6fa ejt^
Infueptiam ah Intelle^u fecundum perfeCiionem fuin operatione
am fpeculativam accipit ) laboraver it
admirandas apprefuerit^ ilium nonnifires divinas
henfurum^ nihil prater Deum d* ejus Angelos vifurum^
curaturum^
nullius denique rei fcientiam habiturum
communem
qua
vera
qua
ad
hominum
nift earum
funt
f^ectant utilitatem. This Opinion oi Maimonides I find
not any where entertained, but only by the Author of
the Book Cozri. That which feems to have led him into this conceit was his miflaken fenfe ( it may be ) of
fomePalTages in the ftory of the Kings that (peak of
the Schools of the Prophets , and the like , of which
it a

cultas ejus

^

^

^

^

^

more hereafter.
But I know no Reafon

fufficient

to infer any fuch
thing

li 2

zAi

the Vlffafuions antecedent ani preparatory-

of

thin^ as the Prophetical Spirit from the higheft im«
provement of Natural or Moral end'owmeiits. And 1
cannot but wonder how Mamonidcs could reconcile
all this with the right Notion of Prophefic^ which muft

of neceffity include a Divine inffiration^ and therefore
may freely be beftowed by God where and upon whom
Though indeed common Reafon will
he pleafeth.
teach us, that it is not likely that God would extraordinarily infpire any men, and fend them thus fpecially
authorized by himfelf to declare his mind authentically to them, and didate what his Truth was, who were
themfelves vitious and of unhallowed lives ^ and fo
indeed the Apoftle Peter 2 Epift. Chap. i. tells us

They were holj men of God who f^ake as thty
Neither is it probable
were mo^ed bj the Holy Ghoji,
that thofe who were any way o^ craved Minds ^ or who

plainly,

were inwardly of

/;?r^;?y{/?^;^?

tempers hyxt2^(ox\ of any
for thcCt Serene impref-

could be very
Phanfie could no more receive thefe
Ideas of Divine Truth to be imprefl^ upon it , and
clearly refled them to the Underftanding, then a

perturbation
fions.

^

fit

A troubled

crack'd glafs or troubled water can refled fincerely any
image to be made upon them. And therefore the Hebrew Doctors univerfally agree in this Rule, That the
Spirit of Prophefie never refts upon any hut a Holy and
Wife man^ one whofe paj^ions are allay d. So th^ Talmud
Majfec, Sanhedrin^ as it is quoted by R. Alhoy Maam, 3.
n^ujn |^h
^, 10. i^iyyi nou anD Hy ^4\'« nT.iy
riQ^ ^ya^r ( i. ) The Spirit of prophefie never reftdes
imt upon a Man of Wijdome and Fortitude^ as- aifo upon
d rich andgreat man,
Thetwolaft qualifications in this rule Maimonides
iahis Fundament a legis hath left out, and indeed it is
Ml enough without them. But thofe other two qualiiications

to the receivhig

iifications

of the ^rophstkd Spirit.

z^ 5

oUvifdome and Fortitude are conftantly

lay'd

argument.
And fowe find it
afcribed to the Author of this Canon, who is faid tp
be. R. ^ochanan^ c. 4. Gem. Nedar. \Vs pm^ '1 IQK
'01 inrJU; rr\mn r\:i'^\>r\^ (
i. ) r. fochananfaies^ God

down by them

in this

doth not make his Shechina

upon any hui a rich
and humble man^ aman of fortitude^ all which xve learn
from the example of Mofes our Mafier. Where by Fortitude they mean nothing elfe but that Power \vherehy a

good man fuhdues

may

his

Animal fart

for fo I fuppofelof theirs which I have
think in Pirke Avoth^ -^^
-^

fafely tranflate thit foiution

fometime. met. with, and

yn

to refide

1!^^

ym^n

in-^J,

I

who

is

man of fortitude?

the

It:

is he that fuhdues his figment um malum^ by which they
meant nothing elfe but the Senfual or Animal part of
which more in another Dikourfe. And thus they give
us another Rule as it were paraphraftical upon the former, which X^wi Gem^Schah, c, 2. where glancing at
that contempt which the Wife maain Ecclefaflesc^^
upon Mirth and Laughter^ they difiinguifli of a twofold Mirth^ the one Divine^ the other Mundane^ and
then fum up many of thefe Mundane and Terrene affections which this Holy Spirit will not refide with,
:

TshiV

THO Mbi no*iy i^n':} ><-V nnvz; nyyu i>ii
imQ M*?!, The Divine prefence or Spiritas

'Di pviiy

Sanftus doth not refide where there is grief and duU fadnef laughtir and lightnef of behaviour , impertinent
but with due
innocuous chear-^
talk or idle difcourfe
y

md

•,

fulnef tt loves

to reftde^

according to that which

concerning Elijhay B'ing

me now

is

a Minitrel:

written

and

it

came to pafs when the Minftrel played, the hand of the
Lord was upon him, 2 Kings 3.- Where we fee that temper of Mind principally required by them is a free
Chearfulnef^ in oppofition to

all

Griefs^ Anger^ or

li 3

any

other,:

of the

'D'lffofiims mtccedent and p,eparatory

So Gem.

other [ad and MeUncholj -pafions.

UQD np^noa in^UJ '^HMOJ uDKI^QO,

Pefac. c.6c

E'very

mm

when he is in fa^ion , if he be a wife man, his rvijdom is
taken from him ^ if a Frofhet^ his frofhefe.
The Hrft part of this Aphorifm they there declare
by the example of Mofes^ who they fay prophefied not
in the wildernefs after the return

of the Spies that

report of the land of Canaan, by reafon
of his Indignation againft them
And the laft part

brought an

ill

:

from the example of the Prophet Blifha^ 2 Kings 3.15,
of which more hereafter.
Thus in the Book Zohar^
wherein moft of the ancient Jewiih Traditions are recorded, col. 408. Niniy ><'? t^njau;i \yom NJn

m

plainly fee that the divine
re
doth
not
fide with Sadnef^ but with Chearfulp-efence
nef : if there be no Chearfulnef^ it will not abide there ^
'\y\

as

"iTlSy "IPH^, Behold^

it is written'

now

concerning Elifha^ who faid^ GivQ

a Minftrell. But from whence learn

me

we that the Spi-

of God will not refide with Heavinef ? From the exAmple of facob^ for that all that while he grievedfor fofeph^ the Shechinah or the Holy Spirit did forfake him.
For fo they had alfo a common Tradition, that ^acob
prophefied not that time while his grief for the lofs of

rit

his fon fofeph

remained with him. So X. Tofiphta^ pH

mnou; ^mo j^Vh tcov; i^dq Tr\w r^yy^^ The
spirit of Prdphefte dwells not with Sadnef^ ^ but with
Chearfulnef, I will not here difpute the Pundualnefs of thefe Traditions concerning Mofes and

fac»b ,
doubt not but the main Scope of them is
true, viz. that the Spirit of Prophefie ufed not to refide with any black or Melancholy paifions , but required a ferene and pacate temper of Mind, it being it felf
of a mild and gentle nacurcj as it was well obferved con-

though

I

cerning

of the Prophetical Spirit.

to the receiving

a.47

another notion by TenuUian in his de SfeBactdls , Deus fracept Spiritum Sanctum, ut-pote fro nature fu^ bonotenerum d* delicatum
cerning the

Holy Ghoft

tranquillitate

in

^ leratate, ^ quiete ^ face traBare

furore^ non bile^

5

mr^

mn ira^ non dolor e inquietare.

Now according to this notion I think we have gained fome light for the further underftanciing of fome
PalTages in Pfalra 5 1 .which the Chaldee Paraphraft and
Hebrew Commentators alfo underftand of the Sprit
of Proph'efie which was taken from David in that time
of his forropj and grief of Mindy upon the refledlion
of his fliameful mifcafriage in the matter of Uriah ^
and this is called ver. 12. nanj nn a free Spirit^ or a
Spirit of alacritie and libertie of mind^ a6ting by generous and noble and free imfulfes upon it : and ver. 8, it
is paraphrafed by ^oy and Gladnef. as being that Temper of Mind which it moft liberally moved upon and
aded

2. a like Periphrafis

is ufed of
and ver. 10. David
thus prayeth for the reftauration of it to him, and the
^

as likewife ver.

it, the joy of God's

eflabliihing

him

1

falvation'^

in the firm pofTeflionof

me A clean hearty O

it.

Create in

and renew a,
fxdSpirit mihinme. As if he had faid, Thy Holy
Spirit of Prophefie dwells in no unhallowed Minds ^ but
and when thefe are violated^
with furitie and holinef
that prefently departs the holy and the impure Spirit canCod^ ^^1P?

'^^?-^

P-'^ "^^"^L

1,

r,

not converfe together

-

therefore cleanfe

pollution^ that this divine

my

heart of all

gueft being reftoredto me^ miy

And thus both
find a conftant habitation within me.
but efpecially
this
on
place,
Abenezra
glofs
and
Rafi
'K.Kimchi^

who purfues

thisfenfe very largely

:

and fo

before them the Talmudifts had expounded it. Gem,
^o?na,c.2. where they thus defcantupon thofe words,'
ver, II. Take not thy Holy Spirit from me^ and tell us

how

of

the

Difpofttms antecedent and preparatmy

how D^vid was
communication-,

.

by Leprofie and double Exone from this Spirit, a^ti;in n^^

punilli'd

nrDiy, which words I find mod corruptly tranflated by
Vorflim in his Comment upon MAimon, his FundamenI (liould therefore thus render them in their
ts legts,
native and genuine fenfe. Per fex menfes erat David leprofu^ (vlz.fyopterpeccatum in negotio liri^ admiffum^ )
feparabant fe ab eo viri Sjnagoga magnx^ atque ab-

^

lata eft ab eo Shechinah (i.Spirituj Propheticus,)
confiat

Primum

ex P[alm. ii9,«^/ ^/V/Y//r,.Revertantur

timentes te,

&

fcientes teftimonia tua:

Pfalm, 51. ubidicitur^ Facrevertatur ad
lutis iwx.

adme

dherum ex

me l^etitia fa-

But its now time to look a little into that place which
the Mafters conftantly refer to in this notion^viz.i Kings

where when the Kings of

and Judah and tdom in their diilrefs for water, upon their warlike expedition againft the King of Moab, came to Elijha to
enquire of God by him, the Prophet Elijha ( ver. 14.)
feems to have been moved with indignation againft the
King of Ifrael, and fo makes a very unwelcome addrefs
to him, Surely were it not that J regard the frefence of
^ehofafhat the King of ^udah, I would not look toward
thee ^nor fee thee : and then it follows ver. 15. But now
and it came to paf when the Min-"
bring me a Mi nfire II
jlrell plafd^ that the hand of the Lord came upon him.
Which words are thus expounded by R,B.Kimchi^ out
of the Rabbines,, (with which R. S. ^archi
R. L, Ben
GerfomzgxtQ for the fubftance of his meaning) "na^
"Di n^^H pbnori; x:2yn'2y our Doctors tell us, that from
that day wherein his Mafter Elijah was took up into hea*
ven^ the Spirit of Prophefte remained not with him for a
certain time 5 for^ for this caufe he was very forrowful^
3.

Ifrael

••

&

and

to the receiving

and

of the Prophetical Spirit,

th^ divine Spirit dsth not refide with heavinef.

Others fay that by reafon of the indignation he conceived againft the King of Ifrael, he was difquieted in hk
mind 5 and touching this they fay ^ That whenfoever a Prffphet is difiurbed through anger or fafion^ the Holy Sprit
forfakes him. From whence learn we this ? From the
examfllf of Elijha^ who faid^ Give me a Minftrel.
TMs we may by this time fee the Reafon why MuficaI inftruments were fo frequently ufed by the Prophets,
efpecially the Hagiographi
which indeed feems to be
nothing elfe but that their Minds might" be thereby
put into a more compofed^ liberal and chearful temper,
and fo the better difpofed and fitted for the tranfportaSo we have heard be.tion of the Prophetical Spirit.
fore out of the I Chron. 25, how Afaph^ Heman and
^eduthun compofed their rapt and Divine Poems at the
found of the Quire-Mufick of the Temple. Another
famous place we find for this purpofe i Sam. 10. which
place (as well as the former) hath been (I think) much
miflaken and mifinterpreted by fome of Singing ^
whereas certainly it cannot be meant of any thing lefs
then Divine Poetrie^ and a Compofure of Hymns excited by a Divine Energy inwardly moving the Mind.
In that piace^ iy4?»«f/ having anointed Saul King of
Ifrael, to affure him that it was fo ordained of God,
he tells him of fome Events that fhould occur to him
a little after his departure from him
whereof this is
one, that meeting with fome Prophets , he himfelf
lliould find the Impulfes of a Prophetical Spirit alfo
moving in him, ver. 5 Thefe Prophets are thus defcribed, After that ^ thou fhalt come to the hill of God^ dec.
andit fhall come to pa^when thou art come thitherto the
City^ that thou fhalt meet a company of Prophets coining
dmn fromthe high place ^ witha Pjaltery^ andaTabret^
and
Kk
•,

•,

.

.

xAQ

2^0

Of ^^^^ Vifpofitms
and A PifCy and an Harp

antecedent

and preparatory

them ^ andtheyjhallfreLord
fhall come upon thee^^
f hefie.
sna thou fhalt prophefie with thcm^ and fhalt he turned
Where this Mufick which they were
into another man.
accompiinied with, was to vigorate zx^A compofe thdi
Minds, as iT/W^/ comments upon the place, QiTJabi
before

And the Spirit of the

wV^ mity
'^3^ mnaw

nj^H

m'\\?r\

Vh'm

^\ny '72}
before them was a rfalterie (or
r\'\'\

-^d

iudt

l^no, And
Lute) and a Tabret^ and a Pipe^ and an Harp : for afmuch
4S the holy Spirit dwells no where but with alacritie and
chearfulnef :

And they prophefiedy that is^ as

Targmni^ expounds it^

they praifed God

:

J-onath, the

As

faidy Their Prophefies were Songs and Praifes
tered by the Holy Ghofi, Thus he.

to

if he had

Cvd^ ut-

Now as this Divine Spirit thus z^ed free and chear^
ful Sou Is J fo the Evil Spirit adimted fad^ Melancholy
Minds J as we heard before, and as we may fee in the
Example of Saul. And indeed that Evil Spirit which
is faid to have pofTefl'edhim, feems to be nothing elfe
originally but AnguijJ) and grief of Mind^ however
wrought upon by fome tempting infinuations of aa
Evil Spirit,

And

this

fometime indigated him to
Melancholy furie,

frophefie after the faihion of fuch

I Sam. 1^.10, And it came to paf on the morrow^ that the
Evil Spirit from God came upon Saul^ and he prophefied
inthe midjiof the houfe
which Jonathan renders by
^^l^O ^^2 '^'OrW^y infanivit in medio domm , or , as
Kimchi expounds the Paraphraft , nD"I 1110 m^n
-^

n^D'i;, Iqc^444 eft verba fultitiA,

So alfo

i?,

Solom, upon

the place expounds it to the, fame purpofe.
So that according to the ftrainof all the Jewifli
Scholiafts, by this Evil Spirit of 5^^/ nothing elfeis
here meant but a Melanchoh kind of madnef^ which

made him prophefie

or fpeak diftradedly and incon^
fiflently.

to the nceivifj9

To

of the ^rophnkal

Spirit,

Z'sl

we may adde R. L. b. Cerfom^
rrrui a^"?a4oQ a'lni n^3n Tnn nmo
ynn TVr\-i He (pake in the jnidfl of the houfe very cenfiftently.

thefe

n^

Now

as th\%Kvil
fufedly^ by reafon of that Evil Sfirit;
Spirit was indeed iundamentally , as I faid, nothing elfc

but a Soure and Dijira5ted Temper of Mind arifing
from the Terrene dregs oi Melancholy^ Grief and Malice , whereby Saul was at that tune vexed \
fo the
proper Cure of it was the Harmony and Melody of David's Muftck) which was therefore made ufe of to compofe his Mind , and to allay thefe turbulent paiTions.
And that was the rcafoa ( as I hope by this time it appears ) why this Mufick was fo frequently ufed, viz.
to compofe the Animal part , that all kind of Perturbations being difpell'd, and a fine gentle yO\.bjjy\ or

theSoulmight.be the better
difpofed for the Divine breathings of the Prophetical

Tranquillitic uiheredin,

randome into any fort of
©gS '^vy\'^v^ jc^yo\^QV (^ <7t^jjt7o f^yo;' doo^n^i ^sar ku^^ as Philo hath
well exprefs*d it upon this occafion-, Thefe Divine
breathings enter only into thofe Minds that were fitly
difpofed for them by Moral and Acquifite qialificati-

Spirit

Men.

,

which enter not

MoV(^

yi Q/i^oi

at

^o^yo^vav

ons.

Kk

2

G
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2^5^'

the

Chap.

Sons

IX.

Oft^e Sons or Difcifks of the Prophets. An Account of:
feverd Schools of Prophetical Education , as at Naioth in Rama, at Jerufalem, Bethel, Jericho, Giigal,.,
&c. Several pffages in the Bifiorical Bodks of Scripture pertinent to this

K

ND

therefore

we

Argument explained^
find alfo frequently fuch Paf-

'^fages

in Scripture as flrongly infinuate to us that

anciently

many were trained

fo up in a way of Schoolmight become Candidati PropheProbationers to thefe Degrees which
himfelf conferred upon them.
Yet

difcipline, that they

and were as
none but God

sidj

while they heard others prophefie^ thtrre was fometime an ^^/^^^ upon them alio, their Souls as it were
fympathizing (like ^/;?//<?^j in Muiick) with the Souls
of thofe which were touched by the Spirit. And this
feemstobe the meaning of that ftory i Sam. i p. where
all Saul's, meffengers fentto Naioth in Rama to apprehend David ( and at laft he himfelf) are faid to fall a
Vov it is probable that the Propheftes
prophefying,
there Ipoken of were Anthems divinely dilated, or
Doxologies with fuch elegant ftrains of Devotion and
Phanfieas might alfo excite and flirupthe Spirits of
As often we find that any admirable.
the Auditors
Difcourfes, in which there is a chearful and free flowing
forth of a rich Phanfie in an intelligible, and yet extraordinary, way, are apt to beget a fyrabohzing qualitie
of Mindin a ftander-by.
•

:

And

this notion

we now

drive

is clearly

fuggefted
by.

and

Schools of the ^Prophets:,

T^f

By the Jewifh writers, who tell us that this Nahthlxi'
Rama was indeed a School of Prophetical education^ and
fo the T^r^^w expounds the word iV^/tf^^, HJsVib? n^^j
e. Prafhetia,
And i?. Levi B. G,
Domtf^ doUrinA ,
i.

a'^^^DJH) 0«r Md/lers fay That there was a School for
the Prophets near the City of Ramah , to which the Prophets congregated : AntitQ chelikepurpofe

And

it's

further infinuated that

iJ. ^tf/^/jg^/i!.

Samuel wzs the Prefi-

as difciplining thofe
dent of this School or Colledge
training
and
them
Scholars,
up to thofe preparayoung
•,

which might more difpofe them for
and aKoprophefying to them infacredHymns^
or otherwifcj whereby their Spirits mightreccive fome
Tindureof alike kind. For fo we find it verfe 2q..
And when they faw the company of the Prophets prophefyingj and Samuel flanding as appointed over them , the
Spirit of God wot upon the MeJJengers of Saul^ and they
tory qualifications
Prophtfie-^

aifoprophefied.

Where the Chaldee

Paraphraft tranf-

or prophefying^ by W^"^'^ praifing God with.
Hallelujahs, according to the common ftrain of the Prophetical degree which was called
Spirit mSanittis. And fo i?. Kimchi and R, Levi B,
iiere afcribe it ^'^'^ypr\ nyii to the Hoi) Spirit, Among
lates °^?^'^^

facred

Hymns and

C

_

thefe Prophets

them

,

that

it si^aid

iSj P'^^'l^^

Samuel flood as appointed over
°^pj He flood as a Teacher.

^^'^'5

or Mafler over them^ as the Chaldee Paraphraft reads
But R. Levi B. G, drains a little higher^ and perit.
haps too high, pn^by ib^; iiy^ nnn
t^^^, He

p

derived forth from himfelf^ of his own Prophetical Spi^.
rit ^ bj way of Emanation^ upon them.
Though this
kind of language be very fuitable to the Notions of
thofe Mafters who will needs perfwade us that almoft
all the Prophets prophefied by virtue of fdme ioflu--

Kk 5

ence

.

Of the

Schools of the Trophets.

tnce raying forth from the Spirit of fome other ProAnd Mofes himfelf they make the
phet into them
Common condmt through whom all Prophetical influence was conveighed to the reft of the Prophets.
conceitj think, a little too nice and fubtile to be under:

A

ftood.

But

Upon this Ground we

to return,

have fugge-

thefe Difdples of the Prophets are called yy2
a'S'D3n, Sons of the Prophets : and thefe are they

fted

,

which are meant i Sam. lo.
fore) in thofe words, °'?^^?^
phets^ that

as the

is,

5.

(the place

we named be-

'^"7 a Company of the ProTargum renders it, ^H^P ^VV

Company of Scribes^ ( for fo thefe
young Scholars were anciently called-,) or if you pleafe
Costus Scriharum^ a

rather in i(:/wf^/'s language, cin^«:iVn

a^h'nj

a^«o:n,

Vi

b4^-^2D ny^D

a company

of Scribes^ that is ,
Scholars
For the Scholars of the Wtfe men were called
Scribes : For thej were the Scholars of the greater PrephetSj and thefe Scholars were called the Sons of the Pro'Di

'

fhets.

Now

the greater Prophets which lived in that

to David were Samuel, Gad, Nathan,
Afaph, Heman4;?^Jeduthun.
And thus we muft underftand the meaning of that
Queftion ver. 1 2 Who is their Father ? which gave oc-

time from Eli

.

cafion to that Proverbial fpecch afterwards ufed

monly amongft the Jews [

com-

Is Saul alfo amongft the Pro-

fhets? ] ufed of one that was fuddenly railed up to
fome digniti-eor perfedion which by his education he
was not fitted for. And therefore the Chaldee Para-

minding the Scope of the place renders ^P
who is their Father^ by l^^T^. ]^ who is their Mafter ? which Kimchi approves, and accordingly expounds that Proverb in this manner, "^Sty D"i» miiy^
phraft
a-i'^^:^

OfthSonsof

^^~

the^iGphets.

D^mn l)m

Djn nQi« r\^r\ nhvm nh^^y, whe^
any
one was mountedfrom a lorvfiate to anj dignity^ they ufed
Saul alto

/4;f, Is

^tf

among the Prophets

would rather keep the Literal

who
thing

is

their Father

?:

c'

But

^.S'^/^??;^,

fenfe of thofe words',

and therefore fuppofeth fomeviz. That Pro-

more then we here contend for,

phefie was. a kind of Hereditary thing.

fpeaks^

Bmt

ofthem^

wonder for that he

n^UJ

is

For fo Re,

called the Father

For Prophefie is
I think we may content our
felves with what- our former Authors have told us,,
to which we may adde' the teftimony of K, Levi B,
GerfDWy who tells us that thefe Prophets here fpoken of were the. Scholars of Samuel who trained
them up to a degree of Prophetical perfecflion, and fo
is called their Fat her,^^ dJK^m Hi^iGty CDHK '^o\^b
D'^chwn^ hecaufi that Samuel in/lru^edthem^ andtrai-

m

S\*1 :^vr\^

ned'them up by

^3,

that

is,

-

But

hereditary thing.

his difctpline to a degree of Prophetical

perfeBJon.

Of

we

thefe Difciples

find

very frequent mentioa

2 Kings 4. we read of the Sons or.
the
Prophets
in Gilgal, And chap. 6. Elifla
Difciples of
is there brought in.as their Mafter, at whofe command
in Scripture

•,

So

they were,- and therefore they ask leave to enlarge their

And

was trained up by Eliin 2 Kings 3. it
and
therefore
fahj
was thought a reafon good; enough to prove that he
was a Prophety for that he had been ^///^Fs Difciple,^
and powred r^ater upon his hands ^ as all the Jewidi SchoKn6. zKings 9, i,EliJha fends one of
liafts obferve.
theCe (lis minijlring Difciples to anoint fehuio be
King of IfraeL. Kn^.! Kings 10,1'), ThQ young Prophet ihtXQ fent to reprove Ahah for fparing Ben-hadad
King of Syria is called by the cW^^^ Paraphraft. ^7^^,
in
dwellings.

Elifha hirafelf

as his Difcipie

'j

;

-

f^6
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nn, one
of the Sens, the Difciples of the
that ^;»<?j urgeth the exit
was
hence

jNi^g.^ -.^•0'7n ^^lip

Prophets, And
traordinarinefs of his commillion from God, Ch.7. 14.
/ rva^ no Prophet ^nor was I a Prophets Son. piQ n\~l 2*<S
inn^Q'?!!

n.^20 m^njV, He was

phefie^ or trained

fun^ion

up

fo as to be

bj his difciplejlip^ as

not prepard for Preftted for a Prophetical

Abarbanel glofTeth upon

/^nd therefore Divine infpiracion found
the place,
ordinary road of Prophets, among his
of
the
him out
Heards of cattel, j^ndinan extraordinary way moved
to Bethel^ there to .declare God's judgments againft King and people, even in the King's
Chappel, To conclude, In the New Teftament, when
^ohn Baptift and our Saviour called Dtfctples to attend upon them and to learn divine Oracles from them?
it fcems to have been no new thing, but that which
was the common cuflome of the old Prophets.
Now of thefe Prophets there were feveral Schools
or CoUedges^ as the Jews obferve, in feveral Cities, according as occafion was to employ them. So we read
of A Colledge in ferufdem 2 Kings 2 2. 14. where
Huldah the Prophetefs lived, which is called "^^^5. i^i
the Original, and by the Chaldee Paraphraft tranflated
X3EibiS4 r\^':^^Domus Do^rind
by Kimchi ^T\n H'li
d School. So 2 Kings ch. 2, & 4. we meet with divers
places fet down as thofe where the refidenceof thofe
young Prophets was, as Bethel and Jericho and Gilgal^
&c- So ir/>»r^/obferves upon the place ^31 vnu; nai
'1DT nnn« nyn vn p nn^ni ^rai ^=y)!t>^'2^r^. As the
Sons of the Prophets were in Bethel and fericho^ fo were
there alfo of them in feveral other places. And the main
reafon whj they were thus difperfedin many of the Cities
of ifrael was this ^ that they might reprove the ifraelites
that were there : and their Prophefie was wholly according

him to goe

•,

to

to the

recebm^ of

the Prophetical Spirits

to the exigende of thofe times ^ and therefore it was that
their Prophefte was not committed to writing. From
hence fome of the Jewifli writers tell us of a c^rtaia
AacTap^^io. of Prophefie, one continually like an Even-'
ing-ftar iliining upon the confpicable Hemifphere, when
another was fet, Kimchi tells us of this Myftical glofs
upon thofe words i Sam. 3. 3. Ere the Lamp of God

went out

wryu

^

nD^i nc«

r\'2"\>'r\

y^pty^

ini^ in:^ Siz;

m«ujn

nj

Sy

^D~-ia« ti;-n3

x^^ ly tyatyn ?^ni tyoiyn pnn
nntQ in^ ini^ "^^^rhls isfpo-

wm

ken Myfiicall^ concerning the light of Prephefie^ according to that faying amongft our Dolors [the Sun rifeth
and the Sun fetteth,] that is^ Ere God makes the Sun ef
one righteom man to fet , he makes the Sun of another
righteous

man to

rife.

Chap.
of Bath KoI, /. e,

X.

Filia Vocis
7hat it fucceededin the
room of Prophefie: That it was by the ^ews counted the Loweft degree of Revelation. What places inthe New Tefiament are to be underflood of it,

\

:

y\7'E fhould come now briefly

^ ^

to fpeak of ^^^ High-

eft degree of Divine Inffiration or Prophefte
taken in a general fenfe, Vv'hich was the Mofaical, But

we doe that, it may not be amifs to take notice
of the Lowejl degree of Revelation ^mong the Jews,
which was inferiour to all that which they call by the
name of Profhefie : and This was their bip nn? Bath
Kol , Filia vocis , which was nothing elfe but fome
Voice which was heard as defcending from Heaven,

before

-

Li

dire(5ting

2<7

of thatVegreeof

258

dire^ing them in any affair as occafion ferved : which
kind of Revelation might be made to one (as Ma^imon^
par. 2. c. 42. More Ncvoch, tells us ) that was n6 way
prepared for Prophefie.
Of this Filia Vocis we have mention made in one of
the Ancienteft monuments of Jewifh learning, which is
firhe M> Eliezer c. 44. and otherwhere very frequently among the Jewifli writers, as that which was a frequent thing after the ceafing of Prophefie among the
* Archxoi.lib.

H'

<^'

^S'

of which more afterward,

^o^efhm"^ tells a
he heard this
Voice from Heaven , which told him of the vidory
which his Sons had got at Cjzicum againft Antiochm
the fame day the battel was fought 3 and this (he faies)
while he was offering up incenfe in the Temple, Tir*
r^'THiV ommS oo '^mv ^i?voyvi riX<^^ he was made partaker of a vocal converfe with God, that is by a nn

Jews

,

ftory of HirCiinm the High-Prieft,

This

i?.

how

ifaac Angarenfis L. Cofri ftrongly urgeth a-

gainfl the Karrai or Scripurariiy

(

a fort of

Jews that

rejed all Talmudical Traditions) that the grand Dodors of the Jews received fuch Traditions from the
Lxxii Senators, who were guided either by a Sip n^,
or fomething anfwerable to it, in the truth of things^
after all Prophefie was ceafed, Maam, S- ^.41. ""^^P
iQip03 iQiyiy
nbliv '-^ip

m
me»
the

ma

in

n^a

,

rmi.^'^i
( i. )

ano

rkre U

np'7nDJ tshw

a Tradition that the

of the great Sanhedrim were hound to be skilfd in

knowledgr^ all Sciences^ and

wore

therefore it

is

nece^'ary that Prophefte flould not he taken

much
from

ihem^ or. that which J})ould fupplie its room ^ viz. the
Daughter of Voice ^ and the like.
Thus he, according
to the Gf;?/«/ of T^/^^^/W learning, is pleafed to eX"

(^Velitlon called B^LthKol,

pound the place Bfay

2.

where

it is

^Kg

faid, that a law

goe forth out of Sion , of the Confiftorial De«
crees of the Judges, Rulers and Priefts of the Jews,
and the great Senate of Lxxii Elders, whom he would
needs perfwade us to be guided infallibly by this
^ipjor in fome other way ^nVH^iy:^ by fome divine vir-

jhall

ni

power or

communicated to
fuch an Herokal Spirit
as that Spirit of Fortitude which belonged to the fudges and Kings of Ifrael, and is called the Spirit of God^

tue,

them,

as

afliftance alwaies

fuppofed at

leaft that

Maimonides in More Nev, tells us) had perpetually
cleaved to them,
Buc we (hall here leave our Author to his Judaical
fuperftition, and take notice of Two or Three places
in the New Teftaraent which feera to be underftood
perfedly of this Filin vocis^ which the conftant Tradition of the Jews afTures us to have fucceeded in the
room oi Prof hefie. The firftis fohnii, where this
Heavenlj 'voice was conveighed to our Saviour as if it
had been the noife of Thunder, but was not well un(as

derftood by

all

thofe that ftood

by , who therefore

thought that either it thundred, or that it was a mighty voice of fome Angel that fpake to him ver. 28, 19,
Then came thefe a, 'voice from Heaven^ Up^^-y ^ have
hoth glorified my name^ and rviB glorifie it again. The
:

people therefore that flood by and heard it , faid it than'
dered : others faid that an Angel fpake to him, S Matt,

17. after our Saviours Baptifme, upon his coming
out of the water, the Evangelift tells us that the Heavens were opened^and that the Spirit of God defc ended up'
3.

him

in the fl) ape of a Dove^andlo^a voice from heaven,
faying^ This is my beloved Son in whom I am well pleafed^

on

Andlaft of all we meet with this kind of Voice upon
Qur Saviour's Transfiguration^ Matth. 17. 5,5. which

L1

2

is

^/

26o

^^^^ 2)^^^^^

<if

Revelation called

Bath Kol.

there To defcribed as coming out of a Cloud, as if it
had been loud like the noife orrhunder^BehoUa bright
cloud overpadorved them^ and behold a Voice out of the

is

cloud^xvhich faid^Thls

is

mj beloved Son

in

whom I am well

which Voice it is faid the three Difciples that
f leafed
were then with him in the Mount heard, as we are told
in the following verfe, and alfo 2 Pet. 1. 17, 18. From
whence we are fully informed, that it was this Filia
Vocis we fpeak of which came for the Apoftles fakes
that were with him, as a Tefiimonie of that glorie and
which Apohonour with which God magnified his Son
to
the
raifed
up
Degree
yet
of Prophefie^
not
ftles were
:

'^

The
but only made partakers of a Foice inferior to it.
words are thefe. He receaved from God the Father honour and glory ^ when there came fuch a voice to him
from the excellent Glory^ This is my beloved Son in whom
I am well fie a fed. And this voice which came from Heaven we heard when we were with him in the holy mounts
Now that this was that very hy'^ pn we fpeak of, which
was inferior 10 Prof hefte ^ we may fufficiently learn
from the next verfe. We have alfo a more fure word of
For indeed true Prof hefie was counted much
Prefhefie
more Authentical then this Hip P^, as being a Divine
Infpiration into the Mind of the Prophet ^ which this
was not, but only a Voice that moved their Exteriour
Senfes 1 and by the mediation thereof informed theit
Minds, And thus we have done with this Argument.
.'

«

^

Chap,

ofthe

hlghejl

Degree of Dhine Injjnratmu

Gh

ap,

x6\
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of the Highe^ Degree of Divim

Inf^imUon^viz,, the

Four Dijfennces between the.Di'vine Re'veUtions-made to Mofes , and to the reft of the Pro*
Mofaical.

How

fhets.

red

is

the Doiirine of rrmi FrofheticalljinJ^ifelf bj Miracles^ or by it's Reafo-

to ap.pro^€ it

nabtenejs.

an Holy

The Sympathy and Agreeablenef between

Mind and Divine

Truth,

WE

now come briefly to enquire into the Higheft
degree of Divine Infpiration, which was the
and this
Mofaical^ that by which the Law was given
we may beft doe by fearchingout the Gharaderiftical
differences of Mofes' s Infpiratien from that which was
Technically called Prof hefie.
And thefe we fliall take
out oiMdimon. his D^ Fund. Legis^ c.7. where they are
fally defer ibed according to the general flrain of all
the Rabbinical Do(ftrine delivered upon this Argument.
The fir ft is. That Mofes was made partaker of thefe
Divine Kcvdmons per vigiliam^ whereas God manifefted him felf to all the other Prophets in a Dream or
Vifton w'lea their Senies were d^y] , ^^ tf;"l2n
•,

nQ

ny «im nni ^joi hidq^ n^nDa i« csTbnn D^^ain
IQiy^ what ts the difference between the Prophefie of Mo^
fes and the Prephefie of all other PYophets ? All other
but Mofes
Prophets did prophefir in a Dream or Virion
our Mafler when he roas waking and ftanding^ according
-

to, what

is

written

(

Num,

7.

8p.

)

And when Mofes
was
Li
3...

:

Four

2^ X

dijferencei between the

Divine ^eyelatiGns

of the Congregation to
fpeak with him, (i.e.God) then he heard the voice of one
By which place in i\r«w^. it apfpeaking unto him.
to this Heavenly Oracle at
free
recourfe
had
pears he
And therefore the Talmudifts have a Rule,
any time.
n"y ^yyi niya
.n'7-''73 ni<nj a'Tiyo v^h n^n
That Mojes had never any Prophefie in the night-time ^ (i.)
in a Dream or Vifion of the nighty as the other Prophets

was gone

into the Tabernacle

Mb

had.
3.

The fecond difference is. That Mofes prophefied
without the mediation of any Angelical power, by an
whereas in
influence derived immediately from God
all other Prophefies ( as we have (hewed heretofore )
fome Angel ftill appeared to the Prophet, a^i^u^n "73
'\y\ iH'ra n^ ^y, All Prophets did prophefie by the help
or minifi:ery of an Angel , and therefore they did fee that
which they faw in parables or under fome dark reprefenta^
tion 5 hut Mofes prophefied without the miniftery of art
Angel, This he proves from Numbers 12. 8. where
God faies of Mofes , / will /peak with him mouth to
mouth ^ and fo Exod, 33.11, The Lord jfake unto Afa•,

fes face to face,

/

But we muft not here fo much adhere to that Expo£\t\onw\\].c\\ Maimonides2Xi6. the reft of his Gountrynicn give us of this place, as to forget what we are told
in the New Teftament concerning the Minifterie of
Angels which God ufed in giving the Law it felf
Andfo S.Stephen difcourfeth of it, Ads 7. 53, and
S. Paul to the Galatians ch. 3. tells us, the Law was
given by the dijpofition of Angels in the hands of a Medi^^^r,that iSj Mofes, the Mediator then between God and
/

X

the people*

And

therefore I fliould rather think the

meaning of thofe words [_Face to face'] to import the
clearnef and evidence of th« Intelledual light wherein

(

I

God

msde to Mofes, mdthe

reft

of the Vrcphas,

t^j

God appeared to Mofes^ whick was greater then any of
the Prophets were made partakers of. And therefore
the old tradition goes of them, that they faw xn'7p2D3
nr^ty
S^eculo mn lucidoj whereas Mofes faw

m

n"^'i^a

in Speculo lucido^ «

i'l

wiviyfJi^fnov^ as Fhilo tells

us

(

to-

gether with Maimonides ) in his Book, ^is Rerum
Jivin^ hares fit^ that is, without any impreffions or
Images of things in his Imagination in aii Hieroglyphical way, as was. wont to be in

all

Dreams and

Fifions-^

but by charaderizing all immediately upon his Underftanding ; though otherwife much of the Law was indeed almoft little more^for the main fcope and aim of
it but an Emblem or Allegory.
But there may be yet afai'ther meaning of thofe
words \_Fa(e tofaee^^'^nd that is thtfriendljand amiea.ble way whereby all divine Revelations were made to
Mofe^'j for fo-it
eth

mto his

is

added in the Text

Asaman

^

f^eak-

friend.

And this is

the third d\^QXQncQ\v\{\c\\Maimonides af- ^,

figns,vi2. ff^^jnonQi D^bn^ji n^nn^ a^t^^jn
the other Prophets were afraid and troubled

Sd, aU

and fainted^

but Mofes mas notfo : for the Scripture faith ^ God fpake
that is to fay.
to him as a rnan fpeaks to his friend
As a man is not afraid to hear the words of his friend^
•,

fo was Mofes able to under(land the words of Prophefie
without any diflurbance and aftoni^ment cf Mind,

The fourth and laft difference
fes\ Spirit to prophefie at

all

is

the Libertie of

times, as

we heard

Mo-

before

out of Numb,']. 8p. He might have recourfe at any
time tothe facred Oracle ( in the Tabernacle ) which
fpakefrom "between the Gherubins: and (o Maimoni^^j lays down- this difference, Q^^^a^nQ T^ D'^^n^n Vd
n'yVJ ny ^D^ , None of the Prophets did prophefie at
what time theywoM^ fave Mofes. ^ whowa^ clothed with
ths

a,

Four dijferences between the Div'tne ^Vektions
the Holy Spirit

when he wotdd, and the Spirit ef PrO'
him neither had he needto predif-

p hefie did abide upon

Mind

."

himfelffor it^ for he rvoi alwaies
and
diffofed and in readinef as a mintfiring Angel
therefore could he prophefte at what time he would^ accor-

pofe his

or prepare

•,

ding to that which is fpoken in Numb. 9. 8. Tarry you
here a little, and I will hear what the Lord will command concerning you. Thus Maimonides^ who, I think,
herefomewhathyperbolizeth, and fcarce fpeaks cond-

For we
of the Hebrew Mafters.
may remember what we heard before concerning t>he
Talmudical Tradition , that Mofes\ mind was indifpofed for Prophefie when he was tranfported with inthough I think it is moft
dignation againft the Spies
probable that he had a greater libertie of prophefying
then any other of the Prophets had.
Now this clear diftinc^l kind of Infpiration made immediately upon an Intelledual facultic in a familiar
way, which we fee was the gradus Mofaicm^ was mod
fit and proper for Laws to be adminiftred in: which was
^excellently took notice of by Plutarch in that Difcourfe
of his, n:§^ tb \m ^fs(Zv'e/Af/.eJ^ vvuj -rloj Uutdiav^ where
he tells us the Poetrie that was ufually interlaced with
Riddles and Parables was taken away in his time, and
a more familiar way of Prophefie t)rought in
though
he by a Gentile fuperftition applies that to his Pjthiat,
ftently

with the

reft

•,

•,

96P'C'i*

^

ccavj(p^cw^

p^o/5, &c.

yTw 2^AiyiSzci ':!^^Q'>c6wa.(jfIo7i

God hath now taken aw ^'j from

')(^^'

Poetrie^andthe 'varietie of diaklt^and circumlocution^ and
and hath fo ordered them to fpeak to thofe
obfcuritie
that consult them^ as the Laws doe to the Cities under
his Oracles

•,

•their fuhjeBion^
to their

and Kings

and Mafiers
and pcrfwafive

to their people^

Scholars^ in the mojt intelligible

language.

.

made to

Mo fes, and the

of the Prophets

reft

2^<

Ungndge. But by Plutarch's leave this charader agrees
neither to his Pythia^ nor indeed to Mofes himfelf (who
put a veil upon his face in jiving the Law it felf to the
people) but to our Saviour alone, the Difpenfer of the
and
true Law of God inwardly to the Souls of Men
therein converfing with them, not fo much txt^tmirca
'w^i tzTjopQatyTniv as vu 'zs^i vvy, not fo much Face to Faee
zs

Mind to Mind,
We have now feen what

is this gradm Prophet icm
which indeed was neceifarie (liould be tranfcendent and extraordinary, becaufe it was the Bafis of
For all the
all future Prophefie araong the Jews
Prophets mainly aim at that to eftablifli and confirm
the Law of Mofes, as to the pradical obfervation of
it 5 and therefore it was alfo fo ftrongly manifefled to
the Ifraelites by Signs and Miracles done in the fight
of all the people, and his familiaritie and acquaintance
with Heaven teitified to them all , the divine voice being heard by them all at Mount Sinai ^ which difpenfation amounted at leaft to as much as a Hip na to the
very loweft of the people. All which Confiderations
^u.1 R.Phinea^'m.io fuch an admiration of this "IQ^Q

Mofaicm

,

:

^JD "in

wont

or Statio mentis Sinai

to call

That all

this

it")

(

,

as the

Dodors

-are

that he determines in Pirke Eliezery

Generation that heard the

'voice

of the Holy

was wort hie to be accounted as the minifiring
Angels, But what That Voice was which they heardj
the later Jews are fcarce well agreed: but Maimoni-^
des^ accordmg to the moft received opinion, in More
Nenj. p. 2. c. 33. tells that they only heard thofe fir ft
words of the Law dtflinBly^ viz, / am the Lord thy
God^ and, Thoujhalt have none other ^ods^ d^c. and but
only the found of all the reft of the words in which the
remainder of the Law was given and this, as he faies,
was
m
Bleffed God^

:

M

^

^^

Ji^^rmcw

'P^^'^

hettveen the

Divine ^VeJations^ See,

was the great Myfterie of that Stationy fo much fpoken
of by the Ancients.
y.
And here by the^way we Thay take notice. That that
divine Infpiration which is conveighed to any one man,
and therefore
primarily benefits none but himfelf
.

,

,

,

•,

many times, as Maimonidcs tells us, it refted in this
private ufe, not profiting any elfe but thofe to whom
And the reafon of this is manifeft, for that
came.
it

'

an Infpiration abftradly confidered can only fatisfie
the mind of him to whom it is made, of its own Authoritie and Authenticalnefs (as we have fliewed before ) And therefore that one man may know that another hath that Dodrine revealed to him by a Prophetical fpirit which he delivers, he muft alfo either
be mjpiredj and fo be /> gradff Profhetko in a true fenfe,
or be confirmed in the belief of it by fome Miracle^
whereby it may appear that God hath committed his
Truth to fuch an one, by giving him fome fignal power in altering the courfe of Nature , which indeed was
the way by which the Prophets of old ordinarily confirmed their Dodlrine, when they delivered anything
new to the people ^ which courfe our Saviour himfelf
and his Difciples alfo took to confirm the Truth ofj
the Gofpel Or elfe there muft be fo much Reafonablenef'm the thing it felf, as thvit by Moral arguments it
may be fuifficient to beget a belief in the Minds of fober
and good men.
And I wiib this laft way of becoming acquainted
with Divine Truth were better kno"wn amongft us
For when we have once attained to a true fandified
frame of Mind, we have then attained to the End of
all Prophefie? and fee all divine Truth that tends to the
falvation of our Souls in the Divine light, which alHolinefs of the New Creawaies ihines in the Puritie
:

:

;:

&

ture,

of

the Cefation of the Prophetical Spirit.

2^7

ture, and fo need no further Miracle toeonfirm us in
And indeed that God-like glory and majefty which
it.
appears in the naked fimplicitie of true Goodnefs, will
by its own Connatenefs and Sympathy with all faving

Truth

friendly entertain and

embrace it.

Chap. XIL
When the
The

Prophetical Spirit cea[ed in the fewijh Church.

Cejfatien

of Prophefie noted as a farrtous Epocha

by the fews.
The refloring of the Prophetical Spirit
Some pafj'ages to this pttrpofe in the New
by Chrift,

Tefiament explained.

When

ceafed in fhe chrifiian Church.

the Prophetical Spirit

That

did not

coti'

tinue long^ proved by feveral Teflimonies of the
tient Writers,

An-

it

nn Hus we have now done

with all thofe forts of Proany mention of: And as a Coronis to this Difcourfe we (liall farther enquire a little
what Period of time it was in which this Prophetical Spi'\rit ceafed both in the fewijh and Chrijlian Church,
In
which bufinefs becaufethe Scripture it felf is in a man-*-

phejle

ner fiient,

which we

we mud

find

appeal to fuch Hiftories as are like

to be moft Authentical in this bufinefs.
And firft for the Period of time when

it

ceafed in th&

^ewijhy I find our Chriftian writers differing, fufiin
Martyr would needs perfwade us that it was not till the
iy£ra Chriftiana.
This he inculcates often in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew, Ou'cTgTroTg ov rd yivsi vuM
f^'^6*5 ^

^T(^

'l^Q^i ^C^s^s

^

yiy>vi

'^

Iw)l&bv

Mm 2

3

There

never

37;e Cefation of the fropheticd Spirit
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never ceafed in your Nation either Prophet or Prince y till
^e[m Chrifi was both born and had fuffered. And fo he
often there tells us that fohn the Baptifi was the laft
Prophet of the Jevviih Church, which conceit he
feennsto have made fo much of, as thinking to bring
in our Saviour lumine Prophetico^ with the greater evidence of Divine authoritie, as the promifed Mefiah
into the world. But Clemens Alexandrinm hath much
trulier, with the confentofalljewifli Antiquity, refolved us, that all Prophefie determin'd in Malachy^ in his
Strom. Itb. i where he numbers up all the Prophets of
the Jews, Thirty five in all, and Malachj2.% the laft.
Though indeed the Talmudijls reckon up Fifty five
.prophets and Prophetefles together, Gem. MaJ^.Megil.
,

^

n^Qi^i uD^yn-i^ pnn ^an, rhe
Mabbins fay that there were 48 Prophets and 7 Prophe-

n^H^nj y^tyi

szx'^'Zii

that did prophefie to the Iraelites : Which after
they had reckoned almoft up, they tell us that Malachy
was the laft of them, and that he was contemporary
\v'vl\\Mordecai^ Daniel^ Haggai^ Zacharie^ and fome 0thers (whofe Prophefies are not extant) whom for
their number fake they there reckon up, who all prophefied in the fecond year of Darius, But commonly
they make only thefe Three , Haggai^ Zacharie and
Malachy^ to be the Ujl of the Prophets^ and fo call them
tefles

•

a^jnn« CD^^OJ.

fo a^^/^^t.

^^/-.i/^

ch, laft

,

where

the Mifnical Do(5lors tell us, that from the time in
which all the firft Prophets expired, thellrim and

Thummim ceafed and the Gemarifts fay that they
arecaU'd C3^ri^«"i C3*x^23, the Firft Prophets^ 9^2^ v
^n^i B^innKH ^Di^^oi nnnt ^jna , in oppofttion to
Haggai^ Zacharie and Malachy^ which are the Lafl, A nd
',

{o Maim on ^Cind Bart e nor. tell us that the Prophetaprijres were fo called ^ becaafe they propheiied in the

times

in the JewiJJ?

Chwch,

26 q

no

times rtD^in
of the firft Temple, and the P^fieriores^ becaufe they prophefied in the time of the lecond

Temple

and when thefe later Prophets died , then
Prophefie expired, and th?re was left, as they fay,
only a Bath Kol to fucceed fome time in the room of ir.
So we are told Gem, Sanhedrim c. i. ^. 13. pnn l^n
:

all

••Hip 'nyy x^^urwtz

vn

Skii^iq' wn^pn

^2'y^i

n\'^

Our Rabbins fay^ that from that time the later Proj hets
died^ the Holy Spirit was taken away from ifrael
never•,

and this is repeated
Maffec, foma c. i Now all that time which the Spirit
of Prophefie lafted among the Jews under the fecond
Temple', their Chronologie makes to be but Forty
years. So the Author of the Book Cefri^ Maam,'$.
§.35^.nju; D^y^ixV :inp '^yu noi p^'i!<r2:r\ m^ann,(i.)
thelef they enjoyed the Filia vocis

:

.

'The continuance

of Prophefie under the time of the fecorM

Temple was almojl forty years. And this R, fehuda his
Scholiaft confirms out of an Hiftorico-Cabbaliftical
Treatife of R. Abraham Ben T>ior, and a lutle after he
tells us 5 that after forty years their Sapientes were called Senators^ iZ3^8npj

a^rj^nn pQH nvD

nVn^n

m^^^

IHK

PID^j ^U;J^, after forty years were pafd, all the
Wife- men were called The Men of the great Synagogue,
And therefore the Author of that Book ufeth this
^y£ra of the CefTation of Prophefie ^ and fo this is
commonly noted as a famous Epecha among all their
Chronologers, z.si\\Q'^ookJ-uchafin^ the Seder ohm
Zuta^ as R» David Gant^ hath fumm'dthem all up in
his chronological Hiflory put forth lately by Forfiim.
The like may be obferved from i Maccah,9. 2.7. and
chap. 4.46. and chap. 14. ^i.
This Gelation of Prophefie determined as it were all
that old Pifpenfation wherein God hath manifefted
himlGlf
m, 3

M

-

2,

^ ^^^

1o

Cefation of frophefte

himfelf to the Jews under the Law, that To that growi{\g olJ and thus wearing away, they might exped that
ntnv Difpenfation of the Meifiah which had been proTo long before^ and which fhould again reftore
Spirit more abundantly. And fo this
Prophetical
this
Jnterftitium of Prophefie is infinuated by Joel 2, in

miled

In thofe dajs
thofe words concerning the later times
pall jofir Sons and Daughters Prophefie^Scc. And fo S.f ^
ter At5ls 2. makes ufe of the place to take off that adz,

miration which the Jews were pofTefs'd withall to fee
fo plentiful an effufion of the Prophetical Spirit again

And therefore
ftimonie of

this Spirit of Prophefie

is

:

called the Te-

^efm in the Apocalypfe, ch. 19this notion we muft underftand

According to

that
pafTage in J'ohn 7. 19, The Holy Ghofi was not yet given^
hecaufe ^efus was not yet glorified. To which that in

Ephej, 4. He nfc ended up on high^ and gave gifts unto
men^ plainly anfwers As likewife the Anfwer which
the Chriftians atEphefus madetoP^^/, Ads 19. when
he asked them whether they had received the Holy
ghoft , That they knew not whether there was a Holy
ghofi; (that is) whether there were any Extraordinary
:

or Spirit of Prophefie reftored again to the
Church or not, as hath been well obferved of late by
fome learned men. But enough of this.
come now briefly to difpatch the fecond Enquiry, viz. what time the Spirit of Prophefie^ which was

Spirit^

We

again refi:ored by our Saviour^ ceafed in the Chriflian
church. It may be thought that S- fohn was the laft
of Chriftian Prophets^ for that the Apocalypfe is the
lateli: dated of any Book which is-received into the
Ganonof the New Teftament. But I know no place
of Scripture that intimates any fuch tiling , as if the
Spirit of Prophefie

was fo foon to expire.

And

indeed

if

we

in the Chrifiian Church.

we may

believe the Primitive Fathers

271
,

it

did not

^

though it overliv'd S. f oh/is time but a little. * Eufehi- \.^}\
^us tells us of one £luadratus ov oifj^ ^wAi ^iXlvfur's Bvya."
l^m 'U^fprHiy.u) x^^sJ-Cm^'' ^oyos %yGi 2J!^*ufps^ixj^ who to-

^"^'^^*

*

.

gether with the daughters of Philip hndthegift ofPre^heJie, So the report jv^.This ^adratm^zs he tells uSjlived
in Trajaris time,

fecond Century.

men in

which was but

And

at

the beginning of the
fpeaking of good

a little after,

that age, he adds,TS n%/« rm>^'f^l(^

eicrsTi cTt' auu-

and admirable virtues of

the Divine Spirit as jet p)ewed forth themfelves by them. And the fame Author
• lib. 4. ?. 1 8. tells us out of Juftin Martyr^ who lived in
themiddle of the fecond Century, and then writ his

Apologie for the Chriftians, That the Gift of Prophefie
was Ml to be feen in the Church, Tes^cpi
-^ ws o'TifM-

Yet not long afterward there is little or ^
..
no remembrance of the Prophetical fpirit remaining Manjr.inVidc.
Hence the Mo^tam/ls ai'e by fomeofc«rarr/pbo«e^
in the Church.
the Fathers proved to be no better then DiiTemblers f '"^""'^ '^
when they pretended to the Gik o[ Prophefe^^ov that it ^^^t" ^ ^^^^
'^^/""
was then ceafed in the Church. And fo Eufebim tells "'^
US lib. 5. $. 3. and withali that Mont anus and his Com- 9^' Jj,j,^
plices only took advantage of that Virtue of working
wonders which yet appeared ( as was reported, though
doubtfully) in fome places, to make a femblance of
EK>fAj)C/cw

'^.

the Spirit of Prophefe

1©-

etaiTT,

1

7o^v

jj

a,a(pl Mot^ctroV

)Cj

TDT^ x^' c^(po'p; oK'-'Atjoioa oxli'hviJ^jcci

f^mlwi 'yssr&^p^^rvi 'z^4

^^

(^gJ^7jA&3/i?j'JWK.

'AAxt-

^

Snt

mg-iV'

ther^

ef^ecinliy

Some (^les and
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OhferVutions

did Mont anus , Alcibiades andTheodotus raife
up in many an opinion that they prop hefted : And this belief was fo much the more increased concerning their
prophefying^ for that as yet in feveral churches were
wrought many Miraculous and Stupsndious effects of the
Boh Spirit though yet there was no perfeii agreement
ejpecia/ly

•,

in their opinion

about this.

To conclude
*

And

that

MkadeTw?

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Ch^'^ft

ceafedin his

phetical Virtue

moreThen once i^o^'^

jw?

J'twJiuiUfW

The

like is

^

'>

End

of this

is indeed in Antiquity
* Miracles wrought in

t>ut lefs is faid

concerning the Pro-

efpecially after the fecond Century.'

rare,

good degree of

attained to a

mated by

that of origen in his

'

?L«w«Ta«, 1.4. ,,0,' ,.
desacerdotio, 1^^°'^'

&c.

haft en to an

and to be ^^txi but fometimes, and*
obfcurely in fomc fcw Chriftians only who had

™-^^-^'"'>Thatitwas
affirm,

(and to

this,

Difcourfe of Prophefie^) There
themorc frequent mention of fome

'

Self-purification,
7^'^

Book

is inti-

againft Celfus,

u
/..^.^.^--^
^''"'

'"

S.^w^w.

affirmed by

Chap.

"^

XIII.

Some Rules and obfervations concerning FropheticalWrit
ingeneral.

WE

now {hut up

all this Difcourfe about
only before we conclude, it may not
beamifs to add a few Rules for the better underllanding of Prophetical Writ in general.
I. The Firft, (which yet we (hail rather put under
debate, ) is concerning the Style and Manner of languaging

ftiould

Prophefie-^

.

concerning Prophetical

Writ ingemrdl.

27

gaaging all pieces of Prophefie whetlier that was not
peculiarlythe work of the Prophet himfelf-, whether
it does not feem that the Prophetical Spirit didated
the Matter only or principally, yet did leave the words
to the Prophet himfelf. It may beconfideredthatGod
made not ufe of Idiots or Fools to reveal his Will by,
butfuch whofe Intellcduals were entire and perfed;
and that he imprinted fuch a clear copy of his Truth
•,

upon them,

as that

it

became

their

own

Senfe, being di-

gefted fully into their Underftandings ^ fo as they were
able to deliver and reprefenr it to others as truly as any-

can paint forth his own Jhoughts. If the Matter and
Sabftance of things be once lively in the Mind, verb^
non invito, jequentur : And according as that Matter

upon the Jl//Wand Phmtafte, fo will the Phrafe
And thereand Language be in which it is exprefs'd.
fore I think to doubt whether the Prophets might not
operates

miftake in reprefenting the Mind of God in their Prophetical Infpirations, except all their Words had been
alfo dictated to them, is to queftion whether they could
fpeak Senfe as wife men, and tell their own Thoughts
And indeed it feems
and Experiences truly or not.
moft agreeable to the nature of all thefe Prophetical
Vifions and Dreams we have difcourfed of, wherein the
nature of the Enthufiafme confided in a Symbolical
and Hieroglyphicalfhaping forth of Intelligible things
in their Imaginations, and enlightning the Underftanding of the Prophets to difcern the fcope and meaning of thefe Fija or Fhantafmata
that thofe Words
and Phrafes in which they were audibly exprefs'd to
the Hearers afterwards or penned down, (houldbe the
Prophets own For the Matter was not (as feems evident from what hath been faid ) reprefented alwaies
by Words ^ but by Things, Though rknbwTEat fome•,

:

-^-——--

Nn

time

,,

2

Some ^les and

'^^.
time

them

in thefe
•,

yet

OhferVations

Vifions they had a Foice fpeaking to
not likely that Voice iliould fo dilate

it is

and comment fo largely upon things, as it was fit the
Prophet (hould doe when he repeated the fame things
to vulgar ears. ;• >o:,
Itmayalfo further be confidered That our Saviour
and his Apoftks generally quote PalTages out of the
Old Teftament as they were tranflated by the Lxx, and
that where the Lxx have not rendered them verbatim^
but have much varied the manner of phrafing things
from the Original as hath been abundantly obferved
by Philologers Which it is not likely they would have
done, had the Original words been the very Didate of
for certainly that would feem not to need
the Spirit
any fuch Paraphraftical variations, as being of thembefides herein they might
felves full and clear enough
feem to weaken the Authenticalnefs of the Divine
Oracles. And indeed hath not the fwerving from this
Notion made fome of late conceit ( though erroneoufly ) the Tranflation of the Lxx to be more Authentical then the Hebrew, which they would needs perfwade us had been corrupted by the Jews, our Saviour
declining the Phrafeologie thereof f
Beiides, we find the Prophets fpeaking every one of
them in his own Dialed 5 and fuch a Varietie of St^^le
and Phrafeologie appears in their Writings, as may argue them to have fpoken according' to their own proper Gemrn which is obferved by the Jews themfelves
C who are moft zealoufly, as is well known, devoted to
the very Letter of the Text ) in all the Prophets except Mofes^ and that part of Mofes only which contains
the Becahgae^ And hence we have that Rule Gem.
•,

:

•

•,

:

Sanhedr^ IHDin^

abl D^«^3J

^mh

r\h^V "^HK JUJID |^K

nn« X\W2 a^n^Wj, The fame form

doth not Afcend

concerning Prophetical

Writ in generally

27 %

m

f^fdn tmo Prophets y neither doe both of them prophefie
Which Rule Cocceius confeflech he
the [ame form.
knows not the meaning of But v^^^r^^/^f/, who better
underftood the Mind of" his own Compatriots, in his
Comment upon Jeremy ch. 49. gives us a full icco jnc
:

upon occafion of fome Phrafes in that Propheconcerning £^^?», parallel to what we find in 0^^diah. From this congruencie of the Style in both he
thus takes occafion tolay downourprefent Notion as
the Senfe of that former Theorem, czi^^^ni'^ vn b^S
t^lJO HM^D ^31S ini83, The Prophets did
'1D1
not prophefie in the fame ^manner as Mofes did: For he
pro^hefied from God immediately^ from whom he fecei'ved not only the Prophefte^ but alfo the- very VFords affd
Phrafes 5 and accordingly as he heard them^ fo he wrote
them in the Book of the Larv , in the very fame words
which he heard from God : but as for the reft of the Prophets^ they beheld in their Virions the things themfelves
which God made known to them^ and both declared and
of

it?

fie

rwn

expreffed them in their

Thus we

own

Phrafeologie,

he afcribes the Phrafe and Style every
where to the Prophet hirafelf, except only in the Law^
which he fuppofeth to have been di(5tated tot idem verbis : which is probable enough, if he means the L/tm
fee

ftridly fo taken, viz, ^or ths Decalogue, as itis
likely he doth.

And

moft

nuuyn

iKl
.•Din D^>?ui vnt:; ""piDsn ]w'^'2 an^K^i^^^n Do^iyQi
The things themfelves they faw in Prophefe^ but they
themfelves did explain and interpret them in that Dialect which was mofl familiar to them. And this, as he
again a

there tells, was the reafon

little after,

why the fame kind

of Phra-

feologie occurred not araoag the Prophets, according
to the fenfe of the Talmudifts Maxime we mentioned.

The

like the Jewifli Scholiafts

obferve upon thofe

Nn2

falfe

2-7

Some ^les and Oh/crVatms

5
fall€

Prophets

who

did

all

tmo

to Ramoth-Gileadzw^'^xo'i^tv^

ore
'iDi

bid Ahab afcend up
"inx \^W !'« , ^-

nus idemque loqtiendi modus nunquam reperitur in duobus Prefhetis : And therefore they made it an argument that thefe were falfe Prophets , becaufe they
did idem Canticum canere , for they all faid, Goe uf and
And thus the Heathenifh Philofopher Plufrojfer.
tarch^ in his '2^' t5 fjwi^pa,y efj^f!^ vuZ tIuj Ylv^aw^
thought likewife concerning his Oracle, telling us.
That all Enthufiafme is a mixture of two Motions^ the
one is impref'd upon the Soul which is Gods Organ ^
the other arifeth from it
and therefore he faies, O
•,

fvvjiv

^

All Prophetical Enthufiafme

,

like as alfo that

Is Amatorious^ doth make ufe of the fubje6t faculand moves every Recipient according to ifs dffpofitiand nature. And thence he thus excufeth the rough
3.nd unpolifli'd language in which the Oracles were
ibmetimedeliver'd, moft fitly to our purpofe defcribing Prophetical Infpiration, Qy yi^ '^ ©eSji Q/Jipu?, «S's
<f^yy{^f tshk Aggi?, Gisjf^ tojmt^v^ A'U(2t ins ywjaA-

which
ties

m

y]

^5

For neither the voice^ nor found^ nor phrafe^ nor

metre
ly

.

is

from God,

hut

from Pphia her felfs God
and kindles a light in
,

fuppeditates the phantafms

onthe

Seulto fignifie future things: For all Enthufiafme is
Hence was that old faying oiPIeraafter this manner.
clitUS^ 'Q Arct^, «. TO fjiccvleioy V^ to
/^€h<polss in Ag-

^

^Md

Qyjfxalvii , That the King whofe
Delphi, neither plainly exprt^es^ nor conceals ^ hut only obfcurely intimates by figns. But to conclude this firft Particular, I (hall add by way of caution.

yeij BTF •x.^^n^ii^

Oracle

is

at

concernmg prophetical

Wnt ingmeralh
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We muft not think that we can vary Scripture-expref][i=.
onTo

meaning , except
anunderftanding of the Senfeit
felf as the Prophets had, over whom God alfo did fo
far fuperintend in thcif copying forth his Truth, as not
to fuffer them to fweive from his meaning. Andfowe
have done with that Particular.
2. In the next place , for the better underftanding
all Prophetical writ, we muft obferve That there is
fometimes a feeming inconiiftence in things fpoken of,
if we Ihall come to examine them by the ftrid Logical
we muft not therefore in the matter
rules of Method
of any Prophetical Vifion look for aconftant Methodical contexture of things carried on in a perpetual coherence. The Prophetical Spirit doth not tie it felf to
thefe Rules of Art, or thus knit up its Didates Syftematically, fitly framing one piece or member into a
combination with the reft, as it were with the joints
For this indeed would rather
and finews of Method
argue an humane and artificial contrivance then any lafpiration, which as it muft beget a Tranfportation ia
the Mind, fo it muft fpend it felf in fuch Abrupt kind
of Revelations as may argue indeed the Prophet to
have been infpired. And therefore Tull'^ lib. 2. de Di^inat, judicioufly excepts againft the Authenticalnefs
of thofe Verfes of the SibjBs which he met with in his
time, (and which were the fame perhaps with thofe we
now have ) becaufe of thofe Acroflicks and fome other
things which argued an elaborate artifice, and an affe^ed diligence of the Writer, and fo indeed nm furentis erant^ fed adhibentis diligent iam^ as he fpeaks.
Lumen Fropheticum eft lumen abruftumy as was well
And therefore the Manoted anciently by the Jews.
ilers of Jewiih Tradition have laid down this Maxime?
fecurely with retaining the true

we likewife had

as real

*

:

,

:

Na

.3

l^fei.

-

Some ^dis and

^«g

Ohfe,yations

mn

nn^HQI CT\p)0 l"'^,
popnus
efi ^rim
any
for
Methodical
concamuft not feek
in Lege^
tenation of things in the LaWj or indeed in any other
ipano^ Prophetical writ-, it being a moft ufual thing
with them many times T^e^s ^fXV C"^*'^^'' ^^ k^i^ the
Beginning and End of Time together. Nefcit tard^
molimina Spiritus Sanlii gratia , is true aUb of the
find no curious
Grace or Gift of Prophefie.
dependence
many
times of one
true
nor
Tranfitions,
but things of very different nathing upon another
tures, and that were caft into periods of time fecluded
one from another by vaft intervals, all couched togeas Jerome hath obferved in
ther in the fame Vifion
many places, and therefore tells us, Noncurdtfrnt Sfiritui profhetali hiftoria ordinem fequi. And thus he
takes notice in D^;?/V/i I. 2. that whereas there were
Thirteen Kings between Cyrus and Alexander the Great,
the Prophet fpeaks of but Four, skipping over the
reft, as if the other Nine had fill'd up no part of the interval.
The like he obferves upon Jeremy 2 1 . i and
otherwhere as likewife fudden and abrupt Introductions of perfons. Mutations of perfons, ( Exits and
Jntrats upon this Prophetical ftage being made as it
were in an invifible manner ) and Tranfitions fi-om the
voice of one perfon to another. The Prophetical Spirit though it make no noife and tumult in its motions,
yet it is moft quick, fpanning as it were from the Centre to the Circumference ^ it moves moft fwiftly ,
though moft gently. And thus Philos obfervation is
true, oJcTeis ovviii^v\<^\
There muft be fome kind of
*inhis ^ih MoLvU in all Prophefie, as~ "^ Philo tells us , "Ote (pd^i

mi^ni

^

We

We

•,

•,

,

•,

'

rum ham

lit.'

'^^^f^"^^
vine light
his

^

S-^OF

,

^Vilai to

&<v^^mvov

^

When

di-

arifeth upon the Horizon of the Soul of Man^

0wn humane

light fets

•

It liiuft at leaft hide

it

felf

as

^

CGncerning^t'iipheikal

Writ

in generalL

279

as a lefTer light, as it were by 5fi dccafus Heliacus^ under the beams of the greater, and be wholly fubjed
to the irradiations and influences of it.
A^g) Taie r\
iSrofoprilov fJi^yioiv

If^wnQe, as he goes on. Therefore the

fetting of a mans own Dtfcurfwe facultie and the eclipf
ing thereof begets an Ecjiafis and a divine kind of M^nia,
3.

The laft Rule we

of Prophefie

is

World to come or
it is

(hall

obferve

is.

That no

piece

to be underftood of the ftate of the

the Mundus animarum

:

For indeed

altogether impoffible to defcribe that, or to com-^

prehend
lation

it

in this life.

in Scripture

And therefore all divine Reve-

mufl: concern

fome

ftate in this

And

fovve muft underftand all thofe places
that treat of a new Heaven and a new Earth, and fuch
And fo we muft underftand the new ^erufalemlike.

world.

mentioned in the New Teftament, in that Prophetical
book of the Afocalyffe^ ch. 21. And thus the Jews
were wont univerfally to underftand them5accordfng to
that Maxime we now fpeak of afcribed to R. ^ochanan

M^ aVo

Hd

a^H^jn
'mMaf[ec.Berac,c,$.\H'2}r\:
•rnsn >4V r^ ^^^'^ ^'^'^V '^^^ P'wnr] niD^V ^^bx
All the Prophets frophefied to the dates of the Meftah'j but as for the world to come, Eye hath not feen it.
So they conftantly expound that paftagein Efay ^4^
4. Since the beginning of the world Men have not heard^
nor perceived by the Eare^ neither hath the Eye feen^ O
God, befides thee , what he hath prepared for him that

And

according to this Aphorifrae
our Saviour feems to fpeak, when he faies. All the Pro-

waiteth for him.

Law prophefied until ^ohn^ Mat. n. 15^
mi 'Iwoj'j^a, i» e. They prophefied to or for that Difpenfation which was to begin with fohn^ who lived in the
time of the twilighE as it were betweea the Law and

phets and the

the

.

.

-^^^ Jdvert'tfement,

28o
\

theGofpel. They prophefied of thofe things which
fhould be accompliilied within the period of GofpelDifpenfation which was uiher'd in by ^^ohf^.
As for the ftate of BlelTednefs in Heaven, it is major Mente humdM, much more is it major Phantafia»

But of

this in part heretofore.

An JdvertifemenL

TH E

Reader

may remember That our Au-

thor in the beginning of his Treatife of

the Immortality of the Soul^

propounded theie Three

great Principles of Religion to be dilcourfed

of-

I.

The Immortaktieofthe

and Islature of God^

Mankind

Soul^

z,The Bxlflence

^*The Communication of God

to

And

having ipoken
largely to the Two former Principles of Natural Theology, he thought it fit (as a Preparation to the Third, which imports the Revelation
through thrift.

of the Goipel ) to ipeak fomething concerning
Trophefie^ the way whereby Revealed Truth is
difpenfed to us. Of this he intended to treat but
a little ( they are his words in the beginning of
the Treatife of Trophefe ) and then pafs on to
the Third and Laft part, viz. Thofe Prinaplei of
(^Vealed Truth which tend
cherip7 true

of

and real^iety.

Trophefie

fo

many

niojl

of

But in

all to

advance and

his difcourfing

confiderable Enquiries offered

Jn

Jdvert'tfement^

2g

fered themfelves to his thoughts , that

by that

time he had finiflied this Oilcourie ( defigned
at firft only as a Preface) his Office of being

Dean and Catechift in the Colledge did expire. Thus far had the Author proceeded in
of his Office:

and it was not long
after that Bodily diftempers and weaknefles began more violently to feizeupon him^ which
that year

Summer following put a Period to his life
here
( a life fo every way beneficial to thole
who had the happineisto converfe with him.)
the

j

Sic multis lUe bonk flebilis occidit.

Thus he who de-

figned to {peak of God's Communication of
Jeif to

Mankind through

HtmOmjl was taken up by
^

God into a more inward and immediate participation of Himfelf in Eleffednels. Had he liv'd
and had health to have finiflh'd the remaining
part of his defigned Method, the Reader may
eafily concdve w^hat a Valuable piece that Dilcourfe would have been. Yet that he may not
altogether want the Authors labours upon fuch
an Argument, I thought good in the next place
to adjoine a Difcourfe of the like importance
and nature, (delivered heretofore by the Author
in Ibme Chappel-Exercifes) from which 1 fhall
refacc.
not detain the Reader by any more of
i-

i

.

I

C O U R SE

S

Trcatino;

Legal

Righteoulhels,

of<;£v ANGELICAL

Righteoufods,
Or

j

[TheRighteoufiiefsof Faith ;
CLaw

and the

Gospel,

The Difference between the<

^Old

and

NewCovenantj

Justification and Divine Acceptance

5

of thc Evangelical
Righteoufnefs to us by F A I T H

The CoNVEiGHANCE

Excep jour Right eoufnef exceed the Righteoufne^ofthe
and phanjees^ je Jhali in no cafe
Kingdome of heaven. Match. 5. 20,

Scribes

Having a formofGodline^^
of,

enter into thc

but denfing the Power there-

2 Tim'.- 3. 5.

For the

Law made nothing ferfeB^

abetter hope did.

0(WI

y,oi eiOl

a3C o<pei?\.ucnv

ta

Heb.

(pOOTUS Kj

"^

S'lCt'^ViOA -f "i^AV^i

vv en ntbs y^^^pccs fj^vov

y^fA.}j3fjaA '7r^'ii^(popeiStij^

but the bringing in of

7. ip.

AVla ^

las
eis

Q^
oas

^^^^"mi

jjjehctv^ o^'

'Trhcciccu 'f x.ctp-

:

J Difcourfi
Of

Legal
^

Rig
and of

TiieRigliteoiifnefs

of Faith, &c.

Rom.9.31532.
But ifrael which follcwed

after the

Law of

righteouf-

hath not attained to the Law of right e oufnej^
J
wherefore ? Becaufe they fought it not by Faith ^ but as
it were by the works of the Law,

nef

Chap.

I.

The IntYoduStion^^)ewing What it is to have a right Knowledge of Divine Truth^ and What it is that is either
Availeable or Prejudicial to the true Chrifiian Knowledge

npHE
^

and Life,
Do(flrine of Chriftian Religion

to us

by our Saviour and

propounded

his Apoftles, is fet forth

with fo much fimplicity, and yet with fomuchrepug'
nancy to that degenerate Genius and Spirit that rules
in the hearts and lives of Men, that we may truly fay
of it, it is both the Eafiefiznd the Hardeft thing it is
a Revelation wrapt up in a Complication of myfteries 3
like that Book of the Apocalypfe^ which both unfolds
and hides thofe great Arcane that it treats of ^ or as
:

Oo

3

what is

X%^

either availahle or prejuJicial

Plato fometimes chofe Co to explain the fecrets of his

Metaphyfical or Theological Philofophyj &i^ o rn'ouy^in
yAy^fy that he that read might not be able to underfland 5 except he were a Son of Wifdome , and had
been train'd up in the knowledge of it. The Principles
of True Religion are all in themfelves plain and eafie,
deliver'd in the moft familiar way, fo that he that runs
mayreadthem they are all fo clear and perfpicuous,
that they need no Key of Analjticd demonftration to
unlock them the Scripture being written deciis fariter (^ indoBis^ and yet it is Wi[dome in a mjlierj which
a fealed Book
the Princes of this world underfi and not
which the greateft Sophies may be mofl unacquainted
with; it\s\\kQt\\2.t Pillar of Fire 2indi of a cloud thzi
parted between the Ifraelites and the Egyptians, giving
a clear and comfortable light to all thofe that are under
the manudu6lion and guidance thereof, but being full
of darknefs and obfcurity to thofe that rebell againft it.
Divine Truth is not to be difcerned fo much in a mans
Brain^ as in his Heart, Divine wifdome is a Tree of
life to them that find her, and it is only Life that can
All the thin Speculatifeelingly converCe with Life.
ons and fubtileft Difcourfes of Philofophy cannot fo
well unfold or define any Senfible Objed, nor tell any
one fo well what it is, as his own naked Senfe will doe.
There is a Divine and Spiritual fenfe which only is able
to converfe internally with the life and foul ot Divine
Truth, a-s mixing and uniting it felf with it
while
vulgar Minds behold only the body and out-fide of it.
Though in it felf it be moft intelligible, and fuch that
mans Mind may moft eafily apprehend ^ yet there is a
•,

:

•,

•,

m'^'U'\n\ ms-'h'p^

y"in)
'

(

as the

iricruji amentum

Hebrew

writers call that

immunditiei

Muids, which hinders the

upon

lively tafte

and

all

"12^^

corrupt

reliih

of

it.

This

y

to the

K^nowkdge

ofDmne Truth

%tj

thick and palpable Darknefs which cannot
This
comprehend that divine Light that fhines in the Minds
and Underftandings of all men, but makes them to deny that very Truth which they feem to entertain. The
World through wifdome (as the Apoftle fpeaks) kfierv not
God, Thofe great Difputersof this world were too
full of nice and empty Speculations to know him who
is only to be difcerned by a facate^ humble and felf-denying mind: their Curiofity ferved rather to dazzle
their Eyes then to enlighten them ^ while they rather
proudly braved chemfelvjss in their knowledge of the
Deity , then humbly fubjeded their own Souls to a
complyance with it
making the Divinity nothing
elfe but as it were a flattering Glafs tliat might refle(S
and fet off to them the beauty of their own Wit and
Parts the better and while they feemed to converfe
is that

.

:

with

God himfelf, they

own Image in him, and
Shape.

on

Therefore the

is tS^oS'lS'cc'icjQ-^

rather amoroufly courted their
fell

befl:

into love with their

owa

acquaintance with Religi-

yuMcnsy A knowledge taught by

God

'

Light that defcends from Heaven which is only
condud the fouls of men to Heavea
from whence it comes. The Jewifh Dodors ufe to
put it among the fundamental Articles of their Religion, That their Law was from heaven^ D'Qiyn ]Q nmnn
lamfure we may much rather reckon itamongft the
Principles of our Chriftian Religion in an higher way,.
That it is an Influx from God upon the Minds of good
men. And this is the great defigne and plot ot the
Gofpel, to open and unfold to us the true way of re-courfe to God-, a Contrivance for theunitmg the Souls
of men to him_, and the deriving a participation of
God to men, to bring in Everlajling righteoufneji
aed to eftabliih the true Tabernacle of God in the
it is a

able to guide and

-*

SpiritSi

The Jmifhl<lotm

gg

men, which was done in a Typical and EmAnc^ herein confifts
blematical way under the Law.
the main preeminence which the Gofpel hath above
the law, in that it fo clearly unfolds the Way and Method of Uniting humane nature to Drvmity ; which
the Apoftle feems mainly to aim at in thefe words. But
Spirits of

Jfraehvhich followed after the

Ch

Law

AP.

of right eoufnef^ &c.

II.

,

An £nqmrj into thai

^ewijh Notion of a Legal Righteoufnef J which is oppofed by S.Paul. That their noti-'
on of it was fuch as this^ viz. That the Law exterrially
dt[^enfed to them ( though it rvere^ as a Bead letter^
merely without them ) and conjoined with the power of
their own Free- will , was fu-ffictent to procure them
Acceptance with God^ and to acquire Merit enough to
purchase Eternal Life^ Perfeltton and HappineJ^, That
this their Notion had thefe tpjo Grounds ^ Ftrfl^ An
Opinion of their own Self-sufficiency^ and that their
Free-will was fo abfolute and perfect ^ as that they
needed not that God fbould doe any thing for them

but only fur m\h them with fome

Law

to exercife this

Inn ate power about. That they averted fpxh a Freedom
of WiH as might be to them a Foundation of Merit.

'CO R
-^

the unfolding whereof,

to fearch out, Firft,

we

what the

(hall

endeavour

^eivijb Notion of a

Legal righteoiifnef was^which the Jpofile here condemns.
Secondly , what that Evangelical righteoufnejiy or
Right eoufnejs of Faith^is^which he endeavours to ejlablijh
in the room of it.

For

of aLe^al^tghteoufmJ?^
FortheFirft, That which the Apoftle here blames
the Jews for, feems to be indeed nothing clfe but an £pitome or Compendium of all that which he otherwhere
difputes againft them for
which is not merely and
barely concerning the Formal notion of ^uflification^
as fome may think, viz. Whether the Formal notion
of it refpeds only Faith, or Works in the Perfon juftified, ( though there may be a refpedl to that alfo ) it is
not merely a fubtile School-controverfie which lie
feems to handle but it is of a greater latitude
It is
indeed concerning the whole Way of Life and Happinefs, and the proper fcope of reftoring Mankind to
Perfedion and Union with the Deity, which the Jews
expcifled by virtue of that Syfteme and Panded of
Laws which were delivered upon Mount Sinai^ augmented and enlarged by the Cemara of their own Tra'

:

•,

•,

ditions.

it

Which that we may the better undcrftand, perhaps
may not be amifs a little to traverfe the Writings of

their mod approved ancient Authors, that fo finding
out their conftant received opinions concerning their
Law and the Works thereof^ we may the better and more
fully underftand what S. Paul and the other Apoftles
aim at in their difputes againft them.
The Jewifli notion generally of the Law is this 5
*'
That in thajt Model of life contained in that Body of
^'
Laws, diftinguiflied ordinarily into Moral, Judicial
" Ceremonial, was comprifed the whole Method of
*' raifing Man
to his perfection 5 and that they having
*^ only this Book of
Laws without them, to converfe
" with, needed nothing elfe to procure Eternal life,
" Perfedion and Happinefs as if this had been the
*^
only means God had for the faving of Men and ma^'king them happy, to fet before them in an External

&

:

Pp

^Svay

^^^

*^^^ JewifJ?

2'>
CO

Volume of Laws,

T{otm
Statutes and Ordinances,

''

w.iy a

''

and fo to leave them to work out and purchafe ta
themfelves Eternal life in the obfervance of them.

*'

Now this General notion of theirs we fhall unfold in
3 Particulars.
Firft, as a Foundation of all the reft.

They took up

an Bypothefts or commxon Principle , '' That
Mankind had fuch an abfolute and perfect Free-will,

this as

"

" and fuch

power from within himfelf to
determine himfelf to Vertae and Goodners,as that he
" only needed fome Law as the Matter ot Objed to ex" ercife this Innate power about and therefore needed
*' not that God fhould doe.any thing more for him
" then merely to acquaint him with his Divine will and
a fufficient

''

•,

" pleafure.
And for this we have Maimonides fpeaking very fully
and magifterially. That this was one of their Radices
fdei or Articles of their Faith, and one main Foundation upon which the Law ftood. His words are thefe
in Halacah tefhubaho^ Treatifeof Refentance^Qhi^^'),

The Power of Free-will is given to every
determine
man
himfelf ( if he will) to that which is
or to determine himfelf to that
good^ and to he good
which is evil^ and to he wicked^ i^f he wilL) Both are
'D1 rn^llD,
to

i,

in his power^ according to what

Behold,
and evil

Man^

is

Man is become

as

is

LaWy
know good

written in the

one of us, to

fay , Behold this fort of Creature,.
alone (andthere is not a Second like to Man) in

:

that

is

to

That Man from himself by his awn frofer
knowledge and power knowes good and evil^ and does what
fleafeth him in an uncontrollable way , fo as none can'
hinder him as to the doing of either good or evil.
And a little after he thus interprets thofe words in
the
this^ viz.

of a Legal ^ghteoufmj?,
the Lamentations^ of the relenting

Qh.mc\

29 X
ch,

5.40,
Let us fearch and try our waies^ and turn unto the Lord^
'DV vjn^3 irnityi ^^^^r\, Seeingthat we who are endued with the power of Free-will^ hanje mofl wittingly and
freely committed all our tranfgrefions ^ it is meet and he^
coming that we jhould con^uert our felves by repentance^
and forfake all our iniquities ^ forafmuch as this alfo is
in our power : This is the importance of thofe words , Let
us fearch and try our ways, and turn unto the Lord,
And this is a great Fundamental^ the very Pillar ef the
Law and Precept^ according to what is written Deuter. 30,
See, I have fet before thee this day life and death, good
and evil.
Thus we fee Maimonides^ who was well vers'din
the ancienteft Jewifli learning, and in high efteem among all the Jews, is pleafed to reckon this as a main
Principle and Foundation upon which that Law flood 5
as indeed it muft needs be, i^ Life and Perfe^ion might
be acquired by virtue of thofe Legal precepts which
had only an External adminiftration, being fet before
their External Senfes, and promulged to their Eares
as the Statute-laws of any other Common-wealth ufe
to be. Which was the very notion that they themfelves had of thefe Laws. And therefore in Brejhith
Rabba (a very ancient Writing) the Jewifh Dodors taking notice of that paflage in the Canticles, Let him
kif m with the kijj'es of his mouthy they thus glofs upon
it 5 At the time of the giving of the Law^ theCongre-^
gat ion of ifrael defired that Mofes might Jpeak to them^
they being not able to he are the words of God himfelf:
while he jpake , they heard ^ and hearing forgat 5

and
and
What is

moved this debate among thernfelves^
this Mofes ^ a man offlefh and blood ? and what is his law,
that we fo foon learn ^ and fo foon forget it f othat
thereupon

Pp

2

Cod

Th

2nz
Codrvodd kijs

m

with the

in their fenfe, that
vital

/fj

^e'^ip-^

that is^^
of his mouth
would teach them in a more
kiffes

!

God
And then (as

and internal way.

makes

IS^otion

this anfwer, >4Vi<

they goeon) Morrny n^^^V H^y W^u;

n'ujnn ^n^2 nib "i^nyV ^-^^nv rhat this could not
he then: But it Jhould Jo come to faj^ in the time to
come^ in the daies of the Mefiah^ when the Law Jhould he
'oi

written in their hearts^ as
it

it is

faid^ Jer. 3 1. 1 will write

in their hearts.

By this we may fee how neceffarie it was for the
Jews, that they might be confiftent to their grand
Principle of obtaining Life and Perfection by this dead
letter and a thing merely without themfelves? ( as not
being radicated in the vital powers of their own Souls)
to eftablifh fuch a power of Free-will z.s might be able'
uncontrollably to entertain it , and fo readily by its

own

Strength perform

all

the didates of it.

And that Maimonidcs was not the firft of the Jewiili
writers who expound that pafTage Gen.^.[_Behold^ man
become like one of us^ to know good and evil~] oi Freemay appear from the feveralChaldee Paraph rafts
upon it,, which feem very much to intimate that Senfe.
Which by the way, ( though I cannot allow all that
which the Jews deduce from it ) I think is not without
fomethingof Truth) viz. That that Liberty which is
founded in Rcafon, and which Mankind only in. this
lower world hath above other Creatures, may be there
Eut whatever it is, lam fure the Jewifh
alfo meant.
is

will^

Commentators upon that place
of Mmmonides.

generally follow the

rigid fenfe

To this purpofe R. Bechai^z man of no fmall learning both in the Talmudick and Cabaliftical dodrine of
the Jews, tells us,That upon Adants firft tranfgreflion,
that grand XV^frij of Indifferency equally to

Good

or
Evil

$f A Legal ^ghteoufm^.
Evil be^an firft to difcover it felf 5 whereas before that
he was "hyu l^D all Imelle^ andw-holySpiritual^ (as that
common Cabaliftical Notion was ) being from within
But I Ihall
only determined to that which was Good.
words, becaufe of their pertinency
the Matter nowiahand. TVr\ cdikh
rVlD^Q. that is, Adam

at large relate his

and ufefulnefs
'iDI

in

xmm amp

vm^ ^y

before his fin, aCtedfrom a necef^ity of Ndture^ and all his
actions were nothing elfe but the ijjues of pure andperfeB

tlnderfianding.

Bnjenas the Angels of Ged^ being no-

thing elfe but Intelligences ^fut forth nothing elfe but aBs
of intelligence \ jujl fo-rvas Man before he finned^ and did
^

eat of the Tree of Knorvledg of good and evil : But afhad the fower of Ele^fion and

ter this tranfgrefion^ he

Free-will^ whereby he was able to will good or evil.

And

on thofe words Gen..3.7. [_And
them both were opened']^ he addeth, U"'iyQn
'01 rV'^r^ rVQ rn-i^n^i p^^n, rhej derived the power
&f Free- will from the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil: And new they became endued with this flower of
determining themfelves to Good or Evtl-^ and this Property is divine 9 and in feme rejpec} a good Property, So
that according to the mind of our Author, the Firft:
original & pedigree of Free- wi His to be derived not fo
much from the iy£ra oi Creation^ as from that after- £a little after glofling

the eyes of

Mans

tranfgreflion or Eating of the forbidden
the
Indifferency of mans Will to Good or
fruit: fo that
Evil5and a Powder to determine himfelf freely to either,

focha of

did then firft ot all unfold it felft whereas before he
converfedlikcapurelntelligence with its Firft caufej
without any propenfion at all fo Material things , being determined like a proper natural Agent folely to
that which is good and thefe Propenfions arifing upon
Firft tranfgreirion to Material things (which they
Pp 3
fuppofed

^

:

^^

2^4
foppofed to

^^^ J^^^/^
be in mens power

^^^'^^^
either fo to corredi: and

them, or elfe to purForm and Eflence,
fue in away of vice )
yet at leaft the Original and Root of that yin "W
which they fpeak fo much of. But of this in another

cafligate as to prevent

any

fin in

are, if not the

place.

All this we have further confirmed out of Ndchmunides^ an Author fufficiently verfed in all Matters
concerning the Je\yi{li Religion. His words are thefe

Comment upon Deut.30.13. 'i3i nsnan ]QiQ
From the time of the Creation Man had a porver of Free-

in his

Will within' him to do Good or Evil according to his own
choice^ as dlfo through the whole time of the Law 5 that
fo he might be capable of Merit in freely chufing what ^
Good^ and of Pumjhment in ele0ing what

is

H^';7, Where-

in that he tells os that this Free-will hath continued e-

verfince thtCreationjwe muft not underftand rigidly the
very moment of mans Creation, but that Epocha taken

withfome latitude, fo that it may include the time of
for he after fuggefts thus
mans Firft tranfgreflion
much 5 That before the Firft Sin Adam's power to
Good was a mere Natural power without any fuch IndifFerency to Evil ^ and therefore he makes that State
of Adam the Model and platform of future perfe<5lioa
:

Jewiili Authors feem to extime of their MelTiah , which he exprelfeth
in this manner, 'Di rnixn^ i^^T man^ J-^V, Hejha^ not
cdvet nor defne (after a Senfitive manner,) but Man jhaE

which the moft ancient

ped

in the

return in the times of the Mefiah to that Primitive
State he was in before the fm of the Firfl man^ who nattirally did whatfoever was good y neither was there any

thing and

its

contrary then in his choice.

Ground he afterwards concludes ^ That
of the Melfiah there

fhall neither

Upon which

in thofe times

be Merit nor Demerit^
becaufe

.

of a Legal

^ghmujmf»
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bccaufe there fliallbe no Free-mil, which

Mother and Nurfe of both of them
while.

phrafe

That Good or Evil
it

in the

are to

the alone
But in the mean

:

men

language of the Stoick

)

(

is

that I

may

lAc^'r^e^, a;t&>-

none prejudicing or in the leafi:
degree hindering the exercife of this Liberty, neither
from within nor from without, r^one eithtr in Beaven
aJTo., a's3J)gjxW«f i5^

•

Earth n'T\r\r\T\'r\ \n xh^ D^JV^yn \n )sb. And
thus the fame Nachmanides expounds that folemn Atteftation, Deut. 30. 19. wherein Heaven and Earth are
called to witncfs That that day Life and Death were fei
before them 5 as if God himfelf had now eftabliihed
fuch a Monarchical power in man which Heaven and
Earth ihould be in league withall and faithfuU to.
Hereupon R. Saadia Gaen (Jo call'd by way of Eminency) doubts not to tell us that thecommon fenfe of
all the Jewifli Dodors was. That this Liberty to god
dr evilvJis fuch an Abfolute kind of autharity eftablifliQf in

ed in a mans foul, that it was in a fort Independent upon.
God himfelf 5 this being, as he faith (in the book call'd
Se^her emunah ) the meaning of that old and vulgar
Maxime amongft the Jews, fometimes mentioned in>
the Talmud, D>Qiyn nsTa v^n CD^Qtyn n^D ^D ^\
omnia funt in manu Ccsli (i. Dei) excefto timere Dei,
I am not ignorant there is another Axiome of the

Jews as common, which may feem partly to crofs this
and what hitherto hath been fpoken, viz. "IHD^^ >4l,
1*7 rnniB NiQD^'? Ml ini^ vy''°c, the meaning of
which is this , That afiftence is prpetuailj afforded ts^
aU endeavours both of SanBitjand Imfiety.. But Mai-monides hath fomewhere told us ( and, as I remember ^
in his Sefher Bamedang) how they mince the matter
and mean nothing elfe by it but this, That when mea
endeavour after the performance of the Law, God in a;
3.

The Jewip?

z^$

way of providence

furnifheth

T^otion

them with External mat-

and means, giving them peace and riches and other
outward accommodations, whereby they might have
advantage and opportunity to perform all that good
which their own Free-will determines them to where-

ter

:

as

Wicked men

find the like hel^p of External matter

and means for promoting and accompliOiing their wicked and ungodly defignes.
Thus v/e fee how the Jews, that they might lay a
Foundation of Merit ^ and build up the lately and
magnificent fabrick of their Happinefs upon the fandy
Foundation of d dead Letter without them, endeavour
to ftrengthen it by as weak a Rampart of their own
Self-fufficiency and the Power of their own Free-will
able ( as they vainly imagined ) to perform all Righteoufnefs, as being adequate and comraenfurate to the
whole Law of God in its moft Extenfive and Comprelienfive fenfe and meaning ^ rather looking upon the
Fall of man as the Rife of that Giant-like Free-will
whereby they were enabled to bear up themfelves againft

Heaven

it felf,

as being a great AccefTory to

their happinefs (rather then prejudicial to

it )

through

theaccefs of that multitude of divine Laws which were
given to them 5 as we fliall fee afterwards. And fo they

reckoned upon a moreTriumphant and Illuftrious kind
of Happinefs vidorioufly to be atchieved by the Merit
of their own works ^ then that Beggerly kind of Happinefs (as they feem to look upon it) which comcth like
an Alms from Divine bounty. Accordingly they affirm That Happinefs SlQJin in Sy hy way of Reward
is farr greater and much mere magnificent then that
which is lonn in '^^ by way of Mercy,
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i^H AP.
The Second ground of

the fetpifj) Notio^ of a Legal
Right eou[neJ!^v\i, That the Law delikjerd to them
on Mount S'm^v was a fufficient Bif^ enfat ion from
GodJ and all that needed to be done bj him to bring them
to Perfe^ion and Happinejs : and That the Scpfe of
their Law was nothing but to afford them feveral ways
and means of Merit, The opinion of the fewijl) Writers concerning Merit and the Reward due to the Works
Their difinguijhing of men in order to
pf the Law,
Merit and Demerit into three forts, viz. Perfed:ly
righteous, Perfedly wicked, and a Middle fort betwixt thefe.
The Mercenary and Low Spirit of the

'

Jn account of what the Cabbalijis
held in this Point of Legal Righteoufne^.

fewijb Religion,

npH E

Second Ground of that Jewlfh Notion of a
Legal Righteoufnef is this, " That the Law deli" yered to th^m upon ^;ount Sinai was a fufficient
" Difpenfation fromiGod, and all that n eded to be
^' done by him for thfe advancing of them to a
State of
" Perfe<n:ion and BleiTednefs 5 and That the proper
^^
Scope and End of their Law was nothing but to af^^
ford chem feveral waies and meansof Merit, Which''
*lih.Maccoth-,
is expreily delivered in the '^Mijhnah^r\)3'[b ^11"^^^
^'•^"^'•
"IDT '--^Xliy^ n5<. The meaning whereof is this, That
therefore the precepts of the Law were {o many in
number , that fo they might lingle out where they
pleafed, and in exercifing themfelves therein procure
Eternal life 5 as ohadia^ de Bartenora expounds it. That
whofoever
q

^

nn

Q

The

2 eg

Jewiff?

potion

whofoever jhdil ferform anj one of the 6i^ Precepts of the
( for fo many they make in number ) without any

Lm

m

mDl n:^7\
worldly re/pe^s^ far love of the Precept^
this
man
jhall
merit
'•''nV,
behold,
thereby
J^in dViJ?
Por indeed they fuppofed a Reward
life,
due to the performance of every Precept^ which Reward they fuppofed to be encreafed according to the
iecret eftimation which God himfelf hathof anyPr^everlafiing

€ept^ as

we

find fuggefted in the Mijhnah, in the

Firke avoth^ in the
'Ol

nnaniD

ieffer

Book

words of the famous R, fehuda^

rh]? rv;V2'1''\^ry\^Be carefull

''in

toobfervethe

Precept as well as the greater^ becaufe thou knowejl

mt the Reward

that jhall be

given

to the

obfervation of

the Precepts.

notice that this was a great dethe Jews, "^h^ch Precepts they were that
' had the greateft Reward due to the performance of
them-, in which controverfie Af4/ w^;?/^W in his Comment upon this place thus refolves us , That the meafure of the Reward that was annexed to the Negative

Here we muft take

among

bate

Frecepts might be collected from the meafure of the

Funijhments that were confequent upon the breach of
them. But this knot could not be fo well folved in reference to the Affirmative Precepts y becaufe the Punijhwents annex'd to the breach of them were more rarely
defined in the Law : accordingly he expreffeth himfelf
to this fenfe. As for the Affirmative Precepts nii^y n"iXQ>
it is not exprefd what Reward is due to every one of

them

and all for

5

Precept

Sep

is

is

of

this end^ that

we may not know which
and which Pre-

mofl necejfary to be obferved^
lej? neccjjity

and importance. And

ter he tells us that for this reafon their

m^iiQn

p

nitDS r-nSCin

pD^yn,

€€ft9^ liber efi apracepto^

a little af-

Wife men

^i opram

faid^

dat prs-

which be expounds to

this

fenfe..

,

of aLegal(Xtgheoufmp.

That whofoever

\^^

himfelf about any
one Precept, ought without hsefitation or difpute to
continue in the performance of it , as being in the

fenfe.

fhall exercife

mean while freed from minding any other. For if God
had declared which Precepts himfelf had moft valued
and fettled the greateft revenue of happinels upon
then other Precepts would have been lefs minded and
any one that {hould have bufi^d himfelf in a Precept
of a lower nature, would prefently have left that, when
opportunity (hould have been offered of performing a
higher.
And hence we have alfo another Talmudical
Ganon for the performing of Precepts, of the fame nature with the former quoted by our forefaid Author,
miSQn ^y in^ayo ^^^ it U not Imfull to skip over
Precepts^ thztis^ as he expounds it, wkn a man is about t$ obferve one Precept , he may not skip over and relinquijh that^ that fo he might apply himfelf to the ohfernation of another. And thus, as the performance of
any Precept hath a certain Reward annex'd to it 5 fo the
Meafure of the Reward they fuppofe to be encreafedr according to the Number of thofe Precepts which they
obferve, as it is defined by R- Tarphon in the forefaid
dx
Mifhnah^c, 2. iDiy 1^ T^Hij mnin nnin
•,

mo^

rnD^in, Jf thou haflbeen

much

in the fludy of the
For faithfull is thy
Lord^ Mafter^ who will render to thee a Reward proportionable to thy Work, And a little before we have the fame
thing in the words of another of their Mafters, niiof
JTmi) ^g»/ multiplicat legem, mult ipli cat
CD^^n
vitam. And left they (hould not yet be liberal enough
of God's coft, they are alfo pleafed to diftribute Rewards to any Ifraelite that (hall abftain from the breach
of a Precept 5 for fo we find it in the Mifhnah 1. Kiddu-

*iin

Zrfw?, thoufhalt be

rewarded much

:

miQ

Piin^

whofoever keeps himfelf from the breach of a Pre-

Q^q

2

cept

^

The

jQ_Q
ceft

5

nriQ miyv;D

Jei^ijh
n^i^;

i*?

t{otm
a^in'O, jlmll receive the

Mavardas if he had kept the Precept,
But this which hath been faid concerning the performance of any one Precept, muft be underftood with
this Caution, That the performance of fuch a Precept
be a continued thing, fo as that it may compound and
colled the performance of many good works into it
other wife the fingle performance of any one
Precept is only available, according to the fenfe of the
afters, to caft the fcale, when a mans
Talmudical
Good works and Evil works equally balance one ano-

felf ^

M

Comment upon
theforenamed MiPiriah 1. Kidd.cz^, i. Sed. lo. where
the words of the JewidiDodors are thefe, miz;iyn b3

ther, as Maimonides tellethusin his

'131

nn>^ rmSQ, He

that obferves any one Precept

,

if

fiail be well ivith him^ and his days fhall be prolonged^ and
he fiall pofjej^ the Earth : But he that obferves not any

$ne Precept^ it fhall not be well with him^ nor Jhall his
days be prolonged^ nor f^all he inherit the Earth. Which

words are thus expounded by Maimonides^ He

that ob-

ferves any one Precept^dzcjhat is^fo as that by the addition of this work to his other good works ^kis good worki over'

weigh

his evil works,

and his merits preponderate

his

de^

merits.

For the better underftanding whereof w^e muft
know. That the Jewifh Dodors are wont to diftinguifhof Three forts of Men, which are thus ranked by
them, C3'^"i10^ cypTi menperfeBlj righteous^ a^ywi
amo^ men perfectly wicked , and u3 UU^n^ a middle
fort of mm beiwixtthem.
Thofe they are wont to call
prfei^ly righteom ^Y^ho had no traofgreffion or demerits
that might be counted fit to be put into the balance,
againft their Merits
and thofe they call'd fmply
CD'pn^ righteof0 5 whofe Merits outweighed their
•,

demerits

0°

'

3© I
4^emerits:

Whereas on the other

fide the perfectly wick-

ed in their fenfe were fuch as had no-Merits at ail
and
thofe fimfly a^y"l?"l wicked, whofe demerits made the
weightieft fcale And the Middle fort were (iich as theii*
"good deeds and evil deeds equally balanced one another.
Of this Fir ft fort of Men, viz, the ferfclilj rtghteom^ they fuppofed there might be many-, mdpich the
Pharifees feem to have been in their own efteem, in
our Saviours time. And according tothis Notion our
Saviour may feem to have fhaped his anfwer to that
Toung man in the Gofpel, who asked him, what JhaJl
J doe to mherit eternal life"? To which our Saviour anfwers, Keep the Commandements : which our Saviour
propounds to him in fo great a latitude, as thereby to
take him off from his felf- conceit, and that he might
be convinced upon reflexion on himfelf, that he had
fallen (hort of Eternal life, in failing of a due performance of the Divine law. Butheinfifting upon hisown
Merit in this refped, enquires of our Saviour whether
there be yet any thing wanting to make him a pniS.
"i^Q^ one ferfeBly righteous,'Xo this our Saviour replies,
**
if thou wilt be ferfe5}^ go and fell that thou hafl , &c. *
The meaning of which Reply may,as I ccnceive,be this,
to convince him of his imperfed Obedience to, and'
compliance with, the law of God, from his over- eager
Butfecondly, for the M^i/V, or
love of this world.
thofe that were in the middle rank of m.en, the Jewifli
Dodors had divers Rules, as, i. In cafe a mans Evil
works and Good were equal, the addition of oneei-ther way might determine them to Eternal life or mifery. 2. T hatpin cafe a mans Evil works (liould prepon•,

:

down his Good, yet he may caft the
or in the other world
{czlthy Repntance^ ii ht Will
by chaftifements and punifliments he may make expiatioa
Q^q 3,
derate and weigh

'j

^

Matt, ip,

ii^..

The jmip^ T^thn

-^02
ation for them.

Thefe

& the like ways they have found

out, left any of their fraternity fhould mifcarry.

which we muft take

To

which they are
pleafed to deliver to us, viz. That Mens Works have
fome Good works being fo
their different weight
weighty that they may weigh in the balance againft
many Evil works, and 'vice versa.
All which we (lull find largely fet down by R. Alho^ I. de fundament is fdei^ and partly by R.Saadia : but
efpecially by Maimonidcs in his Treatife of Repentance,
all

in this Caution

•,

who alfo tells us of other Expedients provided by their Law for the fecuring of Merit and HappiAnd indeed in
aefs, which I fhall not here mention.
fine they have found out fo many artifices to entail a
Legal righteoujnef and Eternal happinef upon ail the
Ifraelites, that ( if it be pofTible ) none might be left
out of Heaven: as may partly appear by that Queftion captioufly propofed to our Saviour, Majler, are
there few that Jhall he faved f whereby they expe<5led
to enfnare him, they themfelves holding a General
Salvation of all the Jews by virtue of the Law, however their wickednefs might abound. Which we find
exprefly fet down by Maimonides in the fore-named
place, 'oi a^nna on^noiyiy o^ytynn Sj, aU wicked ones whofe Evil deeds exceed their Good deeds ^ Jha/l be
judged according to the Meafure of their Evil deeds fo
exceeding 5 and afterwards they jhall have a portion iri
i<in D^iyb p'rn Dnh' u;^ V«-ity^ hyvy
the World to come
that
all
ifraelites have a portion in the World to come,
for
IKlonti; ^s ^y '^i<, and this nowithftanding their Sins,
Now that Maxime of theirs. All ifraelites have a portion in the world to come^ is taken out of the Mijhnah 1.
Sanhedr. c. 11. where it is put down as the moft Authcntick opinion of the Jewifh Dodtorsj only fome Few
chap. 3.

•,

there

of a Legaf ^ghteoufnef.

who are excepted from this hapotherwife
their greateft Malefactors are not
5
excepted from it : for fo obadias de Bartenora unfoldcth their meaning, 'Di n'ni nn^Q n^"'nn:3"^ i^H l'7^BX,
ewen fuch as are judged hy the ^rcat Synedrium worthy of death for their wickedne^e, thefe have a fortiori
there are there recited
pinefs

)f»»i3n CD7iya in the world to come,
I knovy here that
the Notion of The World to come is differently reprefented by Nachmanides and Maimonides^ and their followers. But whether Maimonides his fe^ or the other
prevail in this point, it is not much material as to our
prefent bufinefs,feeing both fides conclude that this StCttlumfuturum^ or World to come-, points out fuch a ftate
of happinefs, as fhould not revolve or flide_ back agaia
intoMifery.
And by the way we mayobferve what ^Lean and
Sfiritlef Religion this of the fews was, and how it
wasnothingelfe but a Soulelefs and Livelefsform of
External performances, which did little or nothing at
all reach the Inward man, being nothing but a mere
Bodily kind of drudgery and fervility and therefore
our Saviour when he modells out Religion to them
Matth. 5 he points them out to Something fuller of in^
ward life and Jpiritjmd fuch a one as might mal^e them
Ferfilf^ as their Father in heaven is TerfeB^ Suchr4ull
heavy- fpirited Principles as this Talmudical do(5ti'ine
we have quoted affordeth us, is very like began to
pofTefs the Chair in Jntigonm his time, who therefore
put in this Caution againft part ©fir, That God was
not to be ferved fo much upon th^ account of Merit
and for hope of Wages, as out of Love 5 though hi^
Difciples Sadoc and Baithm^ the founders of the fe6t
of the Sadducees , ftraining that fober Principle too
far 5 might more ftrengthen that Mercenary belief a:

.

mongft

mongO: the other Do(aors which they had before entertained.

But before I leave this Argument, it may not be
amifs to examine alfo what the Cahbdifiicd Jewes
thought concerning this matter in hand 5 which in

fumme is this. That the Lam delivered uf on Mount Sinn was a Device God had to knit and unite the Jews and
Divine frefence together. Therefore
they are pleafed to ftile it in the Book Zohar ( which is
one of the ancienteft monuments we have of the Jew-

the Shtdnndih. or

iili

learning

the living

)

^\\yy the Treafures of life. And as if
could be united to the Souls of men

""^m

God

ftiled by the
Apoftle, 2 Cor. 3.) they are pleafed to make this External adminiflration the great Vinculum Dei fy homiAnd to this purpofe R. Simeon ben Jochai (the
nis.
Compiler of the fore- quoted Book, which is a myftical Comment upon the Pentateuch ) difcourftth upon
thofe words Deut.'^o.io. Be is thy life^ and the length of
thy dajs^ upon which he grounds this Obfervation,
mVh 'i<xn'T\ux'i>i'r\y:im^The shechimi^n
nah or Divine Frefence is no where efiablijhed but by the
Mediation of the Law : and a little after he thus magnifies the ftudy of the Law, wnnii^ Sini2;n xm Sd

by fuch a dead letter

as this

was

,

(

as

it is

ay

'l3"i, Whofoever doth exercife himfelf in the Law^ doth
merit the poff'ejfion of the upper inheritance which is in
the holy kingdome above 5 and doth alfo merit the pojfef-

fion of an inheritance here below in this World.

Where

by the way we may take notice that the ancient Jews
looked upon the Inheritances of the land of Canaan as
being Typical and lignificative of an higher inheritance
in the kingdome of heaven*, both which they fuppofed to be the due rewards of mens works : and therelore they talk fo

much

in the

fame place of Guardian
Angels

of a Legal ^JghteoufneJ?^
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Angels which are continually paflflng to and fro between Heaven and Earth, as the Heralds and MeflTengers of Mens good works to God in Heaven, And further upon thofe words in Levit. 18.5, Te jhaU keep mj
Jtattttes and judgments ^ which if a man dde^ hejhalllivc
in them^ he tells us. That the portion of ifrael is meri^
toriomy hecaufe that the Holy Blejfed One delighteth in
and out of his fathem above all the idolatrous Nations
pDiQ^j, the
Uiu;pl
them
vour and goodnej? to them gave
laws of Truths and planted amongff; them the Tree of life 5
andthe Schechinah was with them. Now what doth alt
this fgnifie ? Thus much^ That fince the ifraelites are
•,

fignedwith the Holy fealein their flejh^ they are thereby
acknowledged for the Sons of God: as on the contrary^
They that are not fealedwith this mark in thHr flefh^ are
not the Sens of God^ hut are the children of uncle annef:
wherefore it is not lawful to contra^ familiarity with

them^ or to teach them the Words of the Law, Which
afterwards is urged further by another of their Mafters,
WhofoeverinflruBeth any uncircumcifedperfon
'''2X
>^'V^\
)>4nni8i
though but in the leaf precepts of the
LaWy doth the fame as if he fhould deftroy the World,
and deny the name of the Holy Bleffed One,
All which plainly amounts to thus much (as we had
before out of the Talmudifts5)That the Law was given
unto the Ifraelites for this purpofe. To enrich them
with good works, and to augment their Merits,
fo to
Bleflednefs amongft
eftabhfli the foundations of Life
them 5 and to make it a Medium of the Union betwixt
God and Men, as R, Elie^er in the fame Book fpeaketh of the near Union between thefe Three , the Holy

n^

&

&

One ^ the Law ^ and ifrael.
is one PalTage more in our fore-named Author R. Simeon ben fochai , at the end of Parajhah
Blejfed

There

R

r

^^t^roy

The Jewip? ISlotm

jQ^
which

J^^f^r^,
reft,

yet)

(

though it be more Myftical then the
well worth our obferving, as more

maybe

fully hinting the Perfection of the Latv^

& fetting that

forth as an abfolute and complete Medium of rendring:
a man Perfei^^ upon which R.^o[,Albo in his third
Book de fundament is hath fpent two or threeChapters,.
Thus therefore, as if the Lavo was the great Magazine,

and Store-houfe of Perfe^ion , our forefaid Author
there telleth us , Thitt when the ifmelites food upn^
Mount Sinai, the^ fatv God j^l'VD >*iry, eye to eye ^
or facetoface^ dndunderftood all Secrets of the Law^^nd
inferna, ^c. and then he adds^.
ail the arcana fuperna
That the fame d&y in which the ifraelites flood upn
Mount ^mi\^ pnUQ M-QHi] "inys, alluncleannefpa([ed
away from them^ and all their Bodies did fbine in brightnef like to the Angels of heaven when they put on their
bright jhining Robes to fit themfelves far the Embajjy
upon which they are fent by God their Lord. And- a little
after, thus*, And when their uncleannef paff^d' away fromthem^ the bodies of the ifraelites hecamejhining and clears
without any defilement and their Bodies didjhine S^liTiD

&

-^

S^Hypll

^ the brightnefiof the Firmament.

And then

thus concludeth all , When the ifraelites. recei'ved ths
Law upon Mount Sinai, Nioby l^^ans the world was

then perfumed with amofl aromatic k fmell, and Heaven
and Earth were efiablijhedJ and the Hdy Blefjed One

wm

known above andbelow^ and he afcended
bcve

all

By

m his

glory a-

things.

which Myftical and Allegorical ExprelTions
at this main Scope, vi^. To
fct forth the Law as that which of it felf was fufficient,
without any other Difpenfatian from God , for the
perfcifling of thofe to whom it was difpenfed
and to
ail

our Author feems to aim

•,

siake them^Comprelienfours.of all Righteoufnefs hers
and..

df a Legal ^keoufnej?.
and Glory hereafter

:

Which they are wont

^^to fet forth

of PerfeHion which the Ifraelites were in at the receiving of the X4ji;-, whence it hath
been an ancient Maxime amongft them, In Smiene
mofit is Smaiifraelit£ erant ficut Angeli mimfieni.
And thus we have endeavoured to make good tha^t
which we fir ft propounded, namely, to (liew That
the grand Opinion of the Jews concerning the way
to Life and Happinefs was this, vi\.
That the Law of God externally dijpenfed^ and only
fftrnijhed out to them in Tables of Stone and a Parchmentroll^ conjoined mth the foster of their own Free-will^ was
fufficient both to procure them acceptance with God^ and
to acquire Merit enough to carry them with Jpread fails
into the Barheur of Eternal reft and bleffednef.
So that by this time we may fee that thofe Difputes which S.P^«/and other Apoftles maintain againft
the Jews touching the Law and Faith^ were not merely
about that one Queftion, whether Juftification formally
and precifely refpe^s .Faith alone 5 but were of a much
in that tranfcendent ftate

•

greater latitude.

R

r 2

C H A pJ

:

T7;^ Dijfennce

2:o2

hv^een

Ch

the Legal

AP, IV.

^he Secmd Enquiry^ Concerning

tFie

Evangelical Righ5 an^ the
the Gofpel, the

teoufnefs or the Righteoufnefs of Faith
true difference between the

Law and

New Covenant, ^ it is laid down by the
A more General Answer to this enquiAfojlle Paul,
Old and the

^^^^ ^ General obfervation of the Apofile's
offofmg Faith to the Works of the
Law, viz. To beat down the Jewifh proud conceit
more f articular and DifiinB anfwer f^
of Merit.
the Enquiry^ vi^. That the Law or Old Covenant
is confidered only as an External adminiftration , a
dead thing in it felf, a Difpenfation confifling in an
Outward and Written Law of Precepts r But the"
Gofpel or New Covenant is an Internal thing, a Vital Form and Principle of Righteoufnefs in the Souls
of men , an Inward manifeftation of Divine life,
and a living Irapreition upon the Minds and Spirits
This -proved from fever at Teflimonies of
of Men,

n-i f^S^^^^^

main End in

A

Scripture,

TJI Aving done with the Firft Enquiry, we now come
•^^ to the Second, which was this , What the Evangelical Right e OHfnef or the Right eoufnef of Faith is
which the Afoftle fets up againfl that of the Law^ and'
in what Notion the

Law

is

confidered by the Apoftle

That the Law was the
Miniftery of death, and in it felf an External^nd LiveZ^/ thing, neither could it procure or beget that Divine

Which

life

and

in

fumme was

fpiritual

this, viz.

Form

of Godlinefs in the Souls of
meiHi

.

and the Evangelical (^ghteoufneji

3q

men, which God expe*5ls from all the heirs of Gloiy,
nor that Glory which is only confequent upon a true
Divine hfe. Whereas on the other fide the Gojpel is
fet forth as a mighty Efflux and Emanation of life and
jf/>/Y freely ifTuing forth from an Omnipotent fource
of Grace and Love, as that true God-like vital influence whereby the Divinity derives it felf into the Souls
of men , enlivening and transforming them into its
own likcnefs, and ftrongly imprinting upon them a
Copy of its own Beauty and Goodnefs Like the
Spermatical virtue of the Heavens, which fpreads it felf
freely upon this Lower World, and fubtily infinuating

'

:

it

felf into this

benummed

gets \[h and motion in

it.

feeble earthly Matter, be-

Briefly, It

is

that wherebj

God

m^ and we in him.
But that we may the more diftindly

comes

te dwell in

unfold the Difwhich
between
That
is of the Law^
Righteoufnef
ference
That which is of Faiths & fo the better fhew how the
Apoftle undermines that fabrick of Happinefs which
the Jews had built up for themfelves we fliall obferve
Firft in general. That the main thing which the Apoftle endeavours to beat down was , that proud and arrogant conceit which they had o^ Merit, and to advance
againfl: it the notion of the Divine grace and bounty as
the only Fountain of all Righteoufnefs and Happinefs.
For indeed that which all thofe Jewifh notions, which
we have before taken notice of, aim principally at, was
the advancing of the weakened Powers of Nature into fuch an height of Perfedion as might render them
capable of Meriting at Gods hands and that Ferfeliion
which they fpeak fo much of ( as is clear from what
hath been (aid ) was nothing elfe but a mere fublimation of their own Natural Powers and Principles, performed by the flrength of their own Fancies, And

&

•

i.

^

:

BLr 3

therefore.

;^ I

^''^ di^erenahencem the

o

Ltgd

Contradors with Heaven were fo plealook upon Eternal life as a fair Purchafe which
they might make for themfelves at their own charge ^
as if the fpring and rife of all were in themfelves:
their eyes were fo much dazled with thofe fooliih fires
of Merit and if^mW kindled in their own Fancies, that
they could not fee that light of Divine grace and bounty which flione about them.
And this Fajlm and fwelling pride of theirs ( if I
miftakenot) is that which S»Paul principally endeavours to chaftife in advancing Faith fo much as he doth
in oppofition to the works of the Law. For which purpofe he fpends the Firft and Second Chapters of this
Epiftle to the Romans in drawing up a charge of fuch
a nature both againft Gentiles and Jews, but principally againft the Jews, who were the grand Juftitiaries,
that might make them bethink themfelves of imploring Mercy, and of laying afide all plea of Law and
Juftice-, and fo chap. 3. 27, he (huts up all with a fevere check to fuch prefumptuous arrogance, ttS Iv ^
KGLXi-^Yiaii
Where then is boafting ? This feeras then to
be the main End which S. Paul every where aims at in
oppofing Faith to the pjorks of the Law^ namely to eftabli(h the Foundation of Righteoufnefs and Happinefs upon the Free mercy and grace of God: the glorifying and magnifying of which in the real manifeftations of it he holds forth upon all occafions, as the de'therefore thefe

fed to

•,

& plot

of the Gofpel-adminiftration ^ feeing it is
men by any Works which they can perform to fatisfie God's Juftice for thofe Sins which they
have committed againft him, or truly to comply with
his Divine will, without his Divine ailiftance. So that
i\\t Method of reconciHng men to God, and reducing
tof ftraying Souls back again to him, was to be attrifigne

impoflible for

buted

1

md the Evangtltcd ^^gkeoufnej^

y1

.

buted wholy toanother Original then^ that which the
Jews-imagined. But
Secondly, That Right eoufnej^ of Faith which th^ 2,
Apoftle fets up againft the Larv^ and compares with it,
is indeed in its own nature a r/>4/and Spiritual adminiJI ratioff yWhevelnCod converfethwith Man-, whereas the
Law was merely an External or Dead thing in it relf,not
able to beget any true Divine life in the Souls of Men.
All that Xf^^/ J?/^^^^^!^/;?^?/ which the Jews boafted fo
much of, was but fr&m the Earthy earthly-^ confifting
merely in External performances^^ fo falHng extremely
God-like frame of Spirit which
fhort of that internal
and union of the
a
true
conjundion
for
neceflary
is
Souls of Men with God, and making of them capable,
of true BlefTedncfs.
But that we may the more diflindly handle this Ar^
gument, welhall endeavour to unfold the true Viffer^encebetrveen the Law and the Go/pel^ as it (eems evi^
dently to be laid down everywhere by S. P4«/ inhis
Epiftles: and the Difference between them is clearly
this, viz. That the Law was merely an External thing,
confiding in fuch Precepts which had only an Outward'
aJmimftration ^^ but the Go/pel is am- Internal thing, a
Vital Form and Principle feating: it felf in the Minds
and Spirits of Men. And this is-the moft proper and
formal Difference between t\\tLaw and GoJ^el^ that the
©ne is confidered only as an ^^if^^r;^^/ adminift ration;
and the other as an Internal. And therefore the Apo-^
ille 2 Cor, 3. 6, 7,, calls the Law S'la.yj^vicLv y^^AfjicclQ^
and ^vccTn^ the miniflratien ef the letter and of death ^
as all that which is
it being init felf but a dead letter
without a mans Soul mufV needs be. But on the other
lide he calls the Gefpel ( becaufe of the Intrinfecal and

^

-^

"Kital adminiftracion thereof in living iiiipreflions upo:»
the,.r

The

5i'2
the Souls of

men

tionef the Sprit

dtjfennct

)

^y^^cpp/cw

^

and

htl^nn

m>^f^^^

the Mlnijlrii^

2y^>^v/cti/ irs J^ix-cuoQttujjjj the

Minifiration of righteoufmf. By which he cannot mean
the Hiftory of the Gofpel, or thofe Credenda propounded to us to believe 5 for this would make the Gofpel

much an External

thing as the Larv was, and
according to the External adminiftration as much a killing or dead letter as the Law was : and fo we fee that
fen as

it

the preaching of chrifi crucified was to the fews a,
Sturnhling-block^ and to the Greeks Foolijhnejs, But in-

deed he means a Fital efflux from God upon the Souls
of men, whereby they are w^^f partakers ef Life and
Strength from him and therefore (ver. 7.) he thus Exegetically expounds his own meaning of that fhort defcription of the Law^ namely, that it was ^v^vla. t»
^txvcIthov yojlfjLfj.ccQiv^ cfTilv7TW}j^jn c4'hi<Bvis'' which,
I think, may be fitly thus tranflated, it was a dead ( or
iivelef ) adminiftration ( for fo fometimes by an Hebraifme the Genitive cafe in regimine is put for the Adjedive ) ox tlk an ddminifiration of death exhibited in
letters^ and engraven in tables of Stone : and therefore
he tells us ( ver. 6. ) what the Bffe£t of it was in thofe
words. To yss^fj^oL aVu^cTaV^, The letter killeth^ as indeed all External precepts which have not a proper vital radication in the Souls of men,whereby they are able
to fecure them from the tranfgreffion of them, muft
needs doe. Now to this dead or killing letter he oppofes (ver. %,')aqmckning Spirit^ or the 2^7[$viac t^ P^X/^©., the miniftration of the Spirit^ which afterwards
(v.9.)he expounds by ^Icf-^via. n^s S'ix,ouoQwu}i;^ the minifiration of right eon [nef^ that is, the Evangelical admi:

j

")

nifiration.

So

that thQ Go/pel ox Evangel/cal admini-

Jlration xnutthQ an Internal imprefion^ a vivacious and

Energetical Spirit and Principle of Righteoufnefs in

the

the

OU and the ]>(em Covenaml

^

^

^

Rom.

j.

the Souls of men , whereby they are inwardly ena=
Upon this
bled to exprefs a real conformity thereto.
Ground the Apoftle further purfues the Effects of both
thefe from the 14. verfe to the end.

By

How

which the Apoftle means to fet forth to us
vaft a Difference there is between the External
all

manifeftations of God in a Law of Commandements,
and thofe Internal appearances of God whereby he difcovers the mighty power of his Goodnefs to the Souls
of men.
Though the Hiftory and outward Communicatioa
of the Gofpel to us in [criptis^ is to be always acknowledged as a fpeciai mercy & advantage, and certainly no
lefs Privilege to Chnftians then it was to the Jews to be
the * Depofitaries of the Oracles of God yet it is plain
that the Apoftle, where he compares the Law and the
Gofpel, and in other places, doth by the Gofpel mean
fomething which is more then a piece of Book-learningj
or an Hiftoricai Narration of the free love of God in
the feveral contrivances of it for the Redemption of
mankind. For if this were all that is meant properly
by the Gojpel^ I fee no reafon why it ftiould not be counted a^ weak andJmfotent a thing, as dead a letter as the
Law was, (as we intimated before^ ) and fo there would
be no fuch vaft Difference between them as the Apoftle
aiTerts there is 5 the one being properly an External
declaration of Gods rvill^ the other zxi Internal manifefiation of Divine life ufon mens Souls : and therefore
GaL 3. 21. he fo diftinguiftieth between this double
Difpenfation of God, that this Evangelical dtjpenfationis2iv\tdS. and quickening thing, able to beget a Soul
and Form of Divine goodnefs uponthe Souls of men 5
which becaufe the X^n; could not doe, it was laid afide,
as being infufficient to reftore man to the favour of
:

S

s

God,

*

:

"Tl^s ^dfference

2 J A

God^
jf

or to

there

Qv^.Mi

ojV

hdd
OK

between

make him partaker of his righteoufnefs.
hcr.n a Law rvhtcb could have given Itfe^

vofJi^ ijt^

7)

S^ixccioQwji)^

'vertlj

Rtghtcoufnefs

whereby

SH-aonoQw^y) \\q.
fhopddhave b^enhy the Law
feems to mean the fame thing which he meant by it
when inhis Fp'ftle to x}\t Corinthians he calls the Occonomy of the Gofpei ^it^-^vicw S'ly-cLioQuA-n;^ the mini^ration of rtghteoHfnc\s^ or as HO^ is taken among the
Jew:{h writers for acceptance with God, and that Internal form of Righteoufnefs that qualifies the Soul for
and fo he takes it in a far more large and
Etei nal life
ample fenfe then that External righteoufnefs o^fuflifcat ion is and indeed it feems to exprefs the ^uft flate
of thofewho are renewed by the Spirit of God, and
made partakers of that Divine life which is emphatically called the Seedof God, For this S^f^conoQuMy) Righfeoufne/^ which he here fpeaks of, is the proper refult
of an enlivening and quickening Law,which is this Ne^v
Law of the Gofpei in oppofition to that old Law which
was adminiftred only in fcriftis : and therefore this
Netv Law is called in the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ chap.
8, 6. &c. xf€i-Pa)¥ 2lg^^-im the better Covenant^ whereas
the old was faulty. In which place this is put down as
the Formal difference between the Legal znd. Evangelic
€al adminiftration, or the old and New Covenant^ That
the old Covenant was only externally promulged and
w^apt up as it were in Ink and Parchment, or, at bed,
engraven upon tables of Stone ^ whereas this N^w, Covenant is fet forth in living charaBers imprinted ufon
-^

:

:

'

the Vital pwers of mens S&uls^ as we have ver. lo, ii.
is the Covenant that I will make^ &c. / will put my

This

Laws into

their Minds^

and write them

in their Hearts

and therefore the o/^ Covenant is v. 7. faidnot to be:
a/*gf(,'nfos znunblamabk ox fanltkf things becaufe it was
not.

&
the
-eot able to

on of

^^

Old and the T^ew Covenant

keep off trangrefiions, or hinder the violate
no more then an Infcription upon To me

itfelf,

Pillar or

Monument

is

able to infpire

life

into thofe

that read it and converfc with it
the old Law ox Cevenant being in this refped no other then all other Ci:

vil

ly

Conftitutions are, which receive their efficacy merevvilling compliance of mens Minds with

from the

them,^ that they muft be enlivened by the Subjed
receivs them, being dead things in themfelves.

Evangelical or Nerp
life

Law is

fuch a thing as

is

that

But the

m Efflux of

andpwer from God himfelf the Original

thereof,

wherefoever it comes. And to this double
Difpenfation,vi2, oiLaw and Gofpel, doth S.PW clearly refer 2 Cor. 5. 3. To»anthe EfifileofChrifi^ minifired by us^ written not with inky b»t with the Sfir it of the
yrodueeth

life

which laft words are a
upon that mundane kind of adminiftring the
Law in a mere External way, to which he oppofeth the
living God, not in tables of Stone

'

plain Glofs

Cojpel.
And this Argument he further purfues in the 7
and 8 chapters of the Epiftle to the Romans^ in which
laft chap. v. s. he ftiles the G off el vofjigp ? mv^/j{^Q^ ii s
^wris the Law of thejpirit of life, which was able to defiroy the power of Sin, and to introduce fuch a fpiritual and heavenly frame of Soul into men, as whereby
they might be enabled to exprefs a chearfull compliance
with the Law of God, and demonftrate a true heavenly converfation and God- like life in this world,
read in lambliehm and others, of the many preparatory Experiments ufed by Pythagoras to try his
Scholars whether they were fit to receive the more
fublime and facred pieces of his Philofophy and that
he was wont to communicate thefe only to Souls
in a due degree purified and prepared for fuch do'ftrine,
M/^ -^vx^s ^riQis s^ icct^ffAis' and what did all this
^

We

•,

Ss

2

fignifie

j

^

The

yi6

Differtnce

heWem

but only this, that he might by all thefe Methods work and mold fhe Minds of his Hearers into
fuchafit Temper, as that he might the better ftamp
the Seal of his more Divine Dodrineupon them, and

fignifie

that his Difcourfes to them 'k%x; S'ly.alov tb ^ xoi^Amp ^
ayx^v^ of things jujl and lovely and good^ might be

and re ally in the Sotd^ that
Ph^drm, where he comI may
mends the Impreflions of Truth which are made upon
mens Souls above all outwArdWritings^\\\z\i he therefore compares to deadpUmes, By this we fee what the
^ifeft andbeft Philofophers thought of this Internal
But it peculiarly belongs to God to write the
writing
Goodnefsin
the Tables of mens hearts. All
of
Laws
the outward Teachings of men are but dead things in
But God's imprinting his Mind and Will
themfelves.
raponmens hearts is properly that which is called the
Teaching of God^ and then they become //'y/>^ Laws
written in the living Tables of mens Hearts fitted to
receive and retain Divine impreffions.
I fhall only
"^
that
fpeech
of
a
Chymift
not
impertinent in
adde
written 'W'

ovli

ufe Plato

Iv \v')^-^ truly
s

words

in his

•,

-^cnMrn

this place,

fcitur

Nen tarn

difcendo

quam f^atiendo divina fet"

Mens human a.

And that we may come a
upon which

all

little

nearer to thefe words

this prefent Difcourfe is built, this

feemsto be the Scope of his argument in this place,
where this vofxQ. S^ix&ioQwuvs Law of right eoufne^ mzy
fairly be paralleled with that which before he called j'a^y m6i!tfjij^(^ the law of the fpirit^ and which he therefore calls S'lKaioQtJUjlw tm^as the righteoufnef of faith
becaufe it is received from God in a way of believing^

cannot ealily think that hefbould mean nothing
this place but merely the Righteoufnefs of
JuftificatioEj as forae would perfwade us , bat rather
that

Far

I

elfe in

the Old

and the ]>lew CoVenanL

2j^

that his Senfe is much more comprehenfivCj fo as to
include the ftate of Gofpel-dirpenfation , which includes not only Pardon of fins ^ h\xt an Inward fpir it of

Love^ Power ^ and of a found Mind , as he exprefTethit
2 Tim. I. 7. And this he thus oppofeth to x.\\QLaw^
Rom. 10. 63 &c. But the Right eoufnef of Faith fpeaketh on this wife , Say not in thy hearty Who pa /I afc end in-

heaven ? &c, or^ Who jhall defcendinto the deep f But
what faith it f The Word is nigh thee^ even in thy mouthy
and in thy hearty that is^ the word of faith which we
peach. In which word§ Cunsm in his De Refub. H&hr^
would have us to underfland fome Cabbala or Tradition
amongft the Jews for this meaning of that piace, Deut.^,
30. 12. from which thefe words are borrowed, which
as they there ftand , feem not to carry that Evangelical
fenfe which here S. P^»/ expounds them into ^ though
yet Cun&us hath not given us any reafon for this opiBut indeed the JewiOi writers generalnion of his.
ly, who were acquainted with the principles of the
Cabbala^ commentmg upon that place do wholly refer
it to the Times of the Mefiah^ making it parallel with
that place of Jeremy which defines the New Covenant
Andto be a writing of the Law of God in mens hearts.
and
Salvation
rcfults
that
from
that
the
thus
Life
Right eeufnef of Faith is all, as Faith it felf is, deriving
to

from

God gratuitoufly difpenfing himfelf

to the Minds
Whereas \^ Life could have been by-the Law^^

of

men

its

Original and Principal muft have been refolved into

:

themfelves who muft have a«Stedthat dead matter
without them, and have produced that Virtue and Energy ifi it, by their exercifing themfelves therein, which

men

of.it felf it

had not

^

as the

Obfervanceof any

Law ena-

bles thatLawit felftodifpenfethatReward which

to the obfervance of

it

:

is due
and therefore the Righteouf-

S

s

3,

nef

The difference het'^em
nej^ of the Law was fodefin'd, that ^^ that didthofe
things fhoM itvc in them. And thus the NewTeftament
-everywhere feems to prefent to us this twofold DiT-

penfation or
-nai

Oeconomy, the one

and written

and pojver.

Book

Which

de Litera

confifling in an Exter-

Uw of Precepts, the other in

^

Inward life

S. yf^7?^/J hath well purfuedinhis

Sfiritti^

from whom Aqtiina^

who

(

endeavours to tread in his foot-fteps) Teems to have taken firft of all an occafion of moving that Queftion,
Utrum Lex nova fit lex fcri^ta , vel lex indtta ^ and
thus refolves it, That the New Law or Gofpel is not
properly lex fcripta^ as the old was, but Lexindita:
and that the old L3.V/ is forts fcripta^the other intusfcnpta^ written in the tables of the Heart.

Now

from

all this

we may

eafily

apprehend

how

much

the Rigke0/tfnef of the Gofpel tranfcends that of
the LaWj in that it hath indeed a true command over the

man which it acffcs and informs 5 whereas the
Law by all its menaces zvLd.punijhments could only compell men to an External ohjerva^ce of it in the outward
man ^ as the Schoolmen have well obferved. Lex veinward

ins ligat

And

manum^ Lex nova ligat animum*
herein S, Paul every where magnifies this Dif-

&

penfation of the free mercy
grace of Godjas being the
only foveraign remedy againft all the inward radicated
maladies of fin and corruption, as that Panacea or Balfamum vita which is the univerfal reftaurative of decayed
impotentNature.So he tells us Rom.6 Sinfhallnot
have dominion Jbecaufe we are not under the law^ hut under
grace. And this is that which made him fo much extol his acquaintance with Chrift in the Difpenfation
of grace, and to defpife ail things as lofs 5 Philip. 2.
where amoag his other Jewifh privileges having reck«

&

©ned up

his blamelefnefs

in all points touching the

Law^

the

Old

mdthei^w

(ypemnti

Law, he undervalues them

all, and counts all but
wg^f^o!/
yvooa^fai^
for the excellency of the
f
%l^'
knowledgof Chrtfi ^efta. In which place the Apoftk
doth not mc nto difparage a red inward righteoufnefi
and the ftridt obfervance of the Law 5 but his meaning
is to (hew how poor and worthlefs a thing all outward
obfervances of the Law are in compaiifon of a true Internal conformity to Chrift in the renovation of the
Mind and Soul accordmgto his Image and likenefs as
is manifeft from w p, 10. &c. in which he thus delivers
his own meaning of that knowledge of chrifi which he
fo much extoU'd, very emphatically , That I may he
found in him^ not having mine own right eoufnefs which
is of the Law , hut that which is through the faith of
her e
chrifi^ the right eoufnefs which is of God hy faith,
by the way we may further take notice what this cTiv^ctioQ^uJi-A rtn'^ttii and (S'lKccioQujuY} ©ga, the ^ighteoufne£
ofjaith and therighteoufnefs of God (which we have

TB

•,

W

according to his own true
meaning, as he expounds himfelf , viz. a Chriji-like
J::^ature in a mans Soul, or Chrift appeafmg in the"
Mindrdrmen by the mighty power of his Divine Spirit, and thereby deriving a true participation- of himfelf to them :
fo we have it v. 10. That I may know the
~^already

fpofefmucFoF)

fomerof

is

and the fellowfhif of his fujfemade conformable unto his d-eath: And thus

his refurreBion^

rings^ being

Chrift and Mofis are oppofed, as Chrijl

is the Difpent
of Grace and Truth, of Gods free and gratuitous
bounty, of Life and Subftance whereas ^dofes was but
the Minifter of the Law, of Rjites and Shadows.
But it may perhaps be qucftioned whether the
fame Internal difpenfation of God was not as well
under the Z^m, as fince our Saviour's coming, and:
fo confequently that the Jews were equally parta-

fer

:

kers-

s^

The iijfmnce hetioem

2©

kers thereof ^ and fo

it

new thing to them.
That this Difpenfation

could be no

To all which I might reply.
of grace was then a more Myftical thing, and not fo
manifefted to the world as it hath been {ince our SaSecondly, This difpenfation of Free
viours coming.
grace was not that which properly belonged to the Nation of the Jews, but only a Type and (hadow of it.
For the fuller underftanding of which and all that
hath been fpoken , we muft know , That before our
Saviour's coming the great Myfteries of Religion being wrapt up in Hieroglyphicks and Symbolical rites,
( the unfolding of all which was referved for him who
of Heaven and Mafter of
is the great Interpreter
Truth y God was pleafed to draw forth a Scheme or
Copy

of all that divine Oeconomy and Method of his
commerce, with mankind, and to make a draught of
the whole artifice thereof in External matter
and
therefore he fingled out a Company and Society of
men of the fame common Extradion , marked out
from ail other forts ©f men by a charader of Genealogical Sandity (for fo Circumcifton was) coUeded
and united together by a common band of Brotherhood 5 and this he fet up as an Emblem of a divine and
holy feed or fociety of men which are all by way of
Spiritual generation defcended from himfelf
And
hence it is that the Jews (the whole Jewifli nation univerfaily confidered ) who were but a mere Reprefentative of this Spiritual fraternity & congregation, are cal=
:

-

led the Holy feed oi the Holj people.

Then

afterwards a-

mongft thefe he ereds a Government & Politie^ & rules
over them in the way & manner of a Political prince, as
liath been long fince well obferved by fofephus^ who
therefore properly calls the Jewifh government '^q%^im>^ s Theocracy^ or the Government of God himfelf.

^

And

the

Old and the 2^ew (oVemnt.

Zl

thus in a Scheme or Figure he flmdows forth

kingdome and government which he
would eftablifh amongft that Divine fociety of men, in
reference to which we have fo much mention made of
the Kingdome of heaven in the Gofpel, which is not
generally and folely meant of i\\^StAte of ghry^ much
lefs of any outward church-rites^ but mainly of that
idea and Exemplar of which the Jewifh Theocracy was
that Spiritual

an imitation. Laftly, as a Political Prince God draws
forth a Body of laws as the Political Conftitutions and
Rules of this Government which he had fet up, chufing Mount Sinai for the Theatre whereon he would
promulge thofe Laws by which all his Subjeds fhould
be governed. And fo I doubt not but that Preface by
which the Law is ulher'din, Exod. 20. which fpeaks
of God's mercy in delivering them from the Egyptian
thraldome, may very well be allegorized and myftically expounded. And all this was to fignifie and fet forth
that Law which was to goe forth from mount Sion, the
promulgation whereof was to be in a Vital and Spiritual way among the Subjeds of this Spiritual Kingdom. To all which we may add thofe T^/^/'^r^/i;?^'^ritances which he diftributed to the Jewifli famiUes, in
imitation of that Eternal bleflTednefs and thofe Immortal inheritances which he fhares out amongft his
Spiritual Sons and Subjeds in Heaven.
And this I the
rather add, becaufehere the Jews are much perplex'd
about untying this knot , namely, what the Reafon
fhould be that theirZ^B? fpeaks fo fparingly of any Eternal reward^ but runs out generally in promifes of MunBut
dane and Earthly hlefings in the land of Canaan.
by this we may fee the true Reafon ot that which the
Apoftle fpeaks concerning them, 2 Cor. 3. 14. Until
this day T^'o/jTo ^Kvy^cc the fame vail in the reading of

Tt

the

3

The

iz

Diflerence heV^een

dvetM-cLXv^ofHivov remaineth
ju«j/(j fm
untaken away. That Fail which was on Mofes his face
was an Emblem of all this great Myilery : and this Fail
was upon the face of the Jews in their reading the Old
Teftament they dwelling fo much in a carnal converfe
with thefe Sacramental Symbols which were offered
to them in the reading of the Law, that they could not
fee through them into the thing fignified thereby, and
fo embraced Shadows in ftead of Subftance, and made
account to build up Happinefs and Heaven upon that
Earthly Law to which properly the Land of Canaan
was annex'd : whereas indeed this Law fhould have been

the old Tefiament

*,

their School-mafier to have led

them

to Chrifi

whofe

Law it prefigured which that it might doe the more
effedually, God had annexed to the breach of any one
•,

partof itfuch fever e Cur fes, that they might from
thence perceive how much need they had of fome furAnd therefore this ftate of theirs
ther Difpenfation.
is fet forth by a State of bondage or mv^fJig^ S'^XeiOA. For
all External precepts carry perpetually an afpe(5t of aufterity and rigour to thofe Minds that are not informed
by the internal fweetnefs of them. And this is it only
which makes the Gof^el or the New Law to be a Free^
Noble and Generous thing , becaufe it is feated in the
Souls o^ men: and therefore Aquinas out of Aufiin
hath well obferved another difference between the Z^ji?.
and Gojfel^ Brevis differentia inter Legem
Evangeliurn efi Timor (jr Amor, This I the rather obferve, becaufe the true meaning of tint Spirit of Bondage which
theApoflle fpeaks of is frequently miftaken.We might
further (if need were) for a confirmation of this which
we have fpoken concerning the Tjpicalnef? of the
whole Jewifii Oeconomy appeal to the third and fourth
chapters of the Epiftle to the Galatians^ which cannot

^

~

well

the

OU mi the T^ew Covenant^
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well be underftood without this Notion , where we
have the Jewiih Church, asaType of the true Evange-

Church, brought in as a Child in it's Minority in
fervitude under Tutors and Governours, (hut up unlical

der the

Law till

the time of that Emphatical revelati-

on of the great Myfterie of God {hould come,

Day iliould
flee

break, and

all

the (hadows of the

till

the

Night

away.

That I may return from this Digreflion to the Argument we before purfued, this briefly maybe added.
That under the Old Covenant and in the time of the
Law there were amongft the Jews fome that were Ewere

nen nomine Chriftidni 5 as
under the Gofpel there are many that <^o fudaize^ are
of as Legd and Servile Spirits as the Jews, children of
the Bond-woman^ refting in mere External obfervances
of Religion, in an outward feeming Purity, in a Form
of Godlinefs, as did the Scribes and Pharifees of old.
From what hath hitherto been difcourfed , I hope
the Difference between both Covenaats clearly appears, and that the Gojpelwas not brought in only to
hold forth a new Platform and Model of Religion 5
it was not brought in only to refine fome Notions of
Truth, that might formerly feem difcoloured and diffigured by a multitude of Legal rites and ceremonies 5
it was not to caft our Opinions concerning the Way of
Life and Happinefs only into a New mould and fhape
it is not Co much a
in a Pedagogical kind of way
Syfiem and Body of faving Divinity, but the Spirit and
vital Influx of it fpreading it felf over all the Powers
of mens Souls, and quickening them into a Divine
it is not fo properly a Dodrine that is wrapt up in
life
ink and paper, as it is Fitalis Scientia^ a living impreilimay in a true
on made upon the Soul and Spirit.
'vang€li\ed^ that

re^

:

:

We

T

t

2

'

fenff

.

/

'

T}:edijferencebetl^em
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fenfe be as Legal as ever the Jews were, if we GonTcrfe
and be as far
5
with the Gofl^el as a thing enly without
they
as
G^?^
were, if we
Right
the
eoufnef of
fliort of
make theRighteoufnefs which is of Chrift by Faith to
ferve us only as an Outward Cover in^^ 2.nd endeavour
not after an latei'hal tTansTormation of our Minds and
The Gofpel does not fo much confift in
Souls into it.
Neither doth Evangelical difpenVerbis as i/2 Virtute
fation therefore pleafe God fo much more then the
Legal did , becaufe, as a finer contrivance of his In-

m

.^^CV-

:

finite underftanding,

k^
C^'

'^

]

it

more clearly

difcovers the

Way

of Salvation to the Minds of men- but chiefly becaufe it is a more Powerful EiHux of his Divine goodnefs upon them, as being the true Seed of a happy Immortslity continually thriving and growing on toperfedion.
I fhall adde further, The Gofpel does not
forth fuch a tranfcendent priviledge and
hold
therefore
advantage above what the Z^n? did, only becaufe it acquaints us that Chrift our true High prieft is afcended
up into the Holy of holies, and there in ftead of the
bloud of Bulls and Goats hath fprinkled the Ark and
but alfo beMercy-feat above with his own bloud
caufe \t conveys that blond of ^r inkling into our defiled
Confciences, to purge them from dead works.
Farr
be it from me to difparage in the leaft the Merit of
Chrift's bloud, his becoming obedient unto death,
whereby we are juftified. But I doubt fbmetimes fbme
of our Dogmata and Notions about Juilification may
puff us up in far higher and goodlier conceits of our
(elves then God hath of us^and that we profanely make
the unfpotted righteoufnefs of Chrift toferveonlyas
a Covering to wrap up our foul deformities and filthy
¥ices in ^ and when we have done, think our (elvs in
as good credit and repute with God as we are with our
:

/

\
''^

;

;

(

/
\

I

"

felves^

the

Old ami the T^ew Coyenant,

,

and that we are become Heaven's darlings as
we are our own. I doubt not but the Merit
and Obedience of our Saviour gain us favour with
God, and potently move down the benign influences
of Heaven upon us But yet I think v/e may fometimesbe too lavifli and wanton in our imaginations, in
fondly conceiting a greater change in the Efteem which
Qod hath of us then becomes us^Sc too little reckon upon the Real and Vital Emanations of his favour upon us.
Therefore for the further clearing of what hath
been already faid, and laying a ground upon which the
next part of our Difcourfe ( viz. Concerning the Cen'veiance of this God-like righte&ufnef to us by Faith )
fliall here fpeak fomeching more
is to proceed ,
to the bufinefs of Juftification and Divine Acceptance^
felves,

much

as

:

We

which we

Ihall difpatch in

Ch

two

Particulars.

AP. V.

underfianding of the
and Divine Acceptance.
I. Prop. Tharthe Divine judgment and eftimation of
every thing is according to the truth of the thing 5
and God*s acceptance or difacceptance of things is
fuitable to his judgment. On what account S, James
dees attribute a kind of juftification to Good works ^^
2, Prop,
Gods juftitying of Sinners in pardoning

Trvo

Profofitions for

Do^rine of

the better

Juftification

Sins carries in it a neceffary reference to the
fandifying of their Natures.
This abundantly pretheir

njedfrom the Nature of the thing.

/^U R

firft

Propofition

j*^ ment and

is

this

,

The Divine

eftimation of everj thing

Ttj.

is

ji

according to
the

2^

of

Juflificcition^

the truth of the thing'^dndGods accepmce of difdcceptance
things is fuit able and proportionable to his judgment^

^f

ThusS.

P^/^^r plainly tells us

Ad.io. God is no

rejpe^er

ofperjonsi, But every one that werketh righteoufnefi is aC"
And God himfelf pofed Cain (who had
ceptedofinm.
entertained thofe unworthy and ungrounded fufpitions
of his partiality) with that Queftion,^ if thou doefl
well^ fbait thottiMt^-a^^ftrd'rVVTiei'e^OQVQr

God finds

any ftampsand impreffions of Goodnefs, heUkes and
approves them,knowing them well to be what they indeed are, nothing elfe but his own Image and Superfcription. Whereever he fees his own Image iliining in the
Souls of men, and a coniormity of life to that Eternal
Idea of Goodnefs which is himfelf, he loves it and
takes a complacency in it, as that which is h*om himAnd as his own
felf, and is a true Imitation of himfelf.
Goodnefs is the Primary and Oriunbounded Being
ginal objed of hijS Immcnfe and Almighty Love:
fo alfo every thing that partakes of him, partakes proper tionably^ of his Love ^ all Imitations of him and
Participations of his Love and Goodnefs are perpetu- ally adequate and commenfurate the one to the other.
By fo much the more acceptable any one is to God, by
how much the more he comes to rejemble God. It was
a common Notion in the old Pythagorean and Platonick
g^^o-, &c. as
Theology, ToV Ajo^ iMfcc^n/ui^L^evloe. «.-

&

@

Proclus phrafeth

it.

That

the Divinity transformed in-

to Love, and enamour'd with it's own unlimited Perfedions and fpotlefs Beauty , delighted to copy forth
and fhadow out it felf as it were in created Beings,

which are perpetually embraced in the warm bofome
of the fame Love, which they can never fwerve nor- apoftatize from , till they alfo prove apoftate to the
eftate

of their Creation.

And

certainly

it is

true in our

Chriflian

and Dh'meJcceptance.
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Chriftiaa divinity, that that Divine light and good*nefs which flows forth from God, the Original of all,

upon the Souls of men, never goes

and dQ^^iiwhich is alwaies lodg'd together with it in the Divine ElTence.
And as the Divine Complacency thus dearly and tenderly entertains all thofe which beare a fimilitude of true
Goodnefs upon them fo it alwaies abandons from its
embraces all Evil, which never doth nor can mix it felf
with it; The Holy Spirit can never fuffer any unhallowed or defiled thing to enter into it or to unite it felf
with it. Therefore in a fober fenfe I hope I may trulj
fay. There is no perfed or through-reconciliation
wrought between God and the Souls of men, while
any defiled and impure thing dwells within the Soul,
which cannot truly clofe with God, nor God with that.
The Divine Love according to thofe degrees by which
it works upon the Souls of men in transforming them
into its own likenefs,by the fame it renders them more
acceptable to it felf, mingleth it felf with and uniteth it
as the Spirit of any thing mixeth it felf
felf to them
more or lefs with any Matter it zCts upon, according
as it works it felF into it, and fo makes a way and paffage open for it felf.
Upon this account I iuppofe It may be that S. ^ames
attributes a k'mdo^ ff^/lification 10 Good works ^ which
folitary

tute of Love^ Complacency and Acceftation^

•,

!

unqueftionably are things that God. approves zndaccepts, and all thofe in whom he finds them, as feeing
there a true conformity to his own Goodnef and Bolinef^
Whereas on the other fide he difparageth that barren^
jluggijh

and drowfie Belief that a lazy Lethargy

ligion began in his times to

hugg

in

Re-

fo dearly, in reference

God. I fuppofe
whole Difcourfe upon

may fairly thus
Argument

to acceptation with

I

glofs at his

this

i

God

^

^

of

2i2

JujUficatioft^

not a hold^ confident and duduious Faith
it
that is big with nothing but its own Pnfomptiom,
is not becaufe our Brains fvvim with a firmg Conceit of
God's Eternal love to us, or becaufe we grow big and
fwellinto a mighty bulk with airy fancies and^prefumptions of our acceptance with God, that makes us ere
the more acceptable to him It is not all our firong
Dreams of being in favour with Heaven that fills our

•God

refpeifls

:

hungry fouls ere the more with

it
It is not a fertinaof our Namesbeing enrolled in the
Book of life, or of the Debt- books of Heaven being
crolTed, or of Chrifl being ours; while we find him not
living within uSjOr of the waihing away of our fins in his
bioud, while the foul and filthy ftains thereof are deepit is not, I fay, a fertinaciom
ly funk in our own Souls
imagination of any of thefe that can ni6tke-us ere the
And a mere Conceit or opinion as it makes us
better
never the better in reality withia.our felves fo it cannot
render us ere the more acceptable to God who judges of
No, it mufi: be a true Compliance
all things as they are.
with the Divine ivillj which muf! render us fuch as the
Divinity may take pleafure in. Jn Chrifl fefas neither
circumcifion nor Uncircumcifion availeth any thing ( nor
any Fancy built upon any other External privilege) but
the keefing of the Commandments of God.
No, but if
anjman does the will of God^ him will both the Father
and the Son love 'jthey will come in to him andrnxke their
abode with him.
This is the Scope"and Mark which a
UUQ Heaven-born Faith dims at ^ and when it hath attaiivd this End, then is it indeed perfed and compleat
in its lafl accomplifhment. And by how much the more
ardency and intention Faith levels at this mark of inward goodnefs and divine activity, by To \imc\\ the more
perfed and fincere it is.
This is that which Godjufli:

eious Imagination

»,

:

•,

E

Cor. 7. 19-

John

14.

^

^

,

Divine Acceptance,

,

2^20

being juft and correfpondent to his own good
fieSj
pleafure
and Jn whomfoever- he finds this, both it and
tky are accepted of him. And fo I come to the fecond
it

:

Particular.

-

God's j^f'ftifji^'^g ef Sinners in pardoning and remitting 2
their fins carries in it a neceffary reference to the fan£}i'

without which ^uflificafion
5
be a glorious name thenix real privilege to
the Souls of men. While men continue in their wickredncfs, they do but vainly dream of a device to tie the
hands of an Almighty Vengeance from feizing on

fying of their Natures
Vv^oald rather

No,

own

many armed Gyupon them, and rend them
with inward 'torment.
There needs no angry Cherub
with a flaming Sword drawn out every way to keep
their unhallowed hands, off from the Tree of life
No,
them

ants,

:

would

their

firil

Sins, like fo

or laftfet

;

own

prodigious Lufls, like fo
their fides , vvould chafe them , their
their

many arrows in
own HelliQi na-

would fmk them low enough into eternal death
faft enough m fetters of darknefs
among the filthy fiends of Hell. Sin will alwaies be
miferablez, and the Sinner'at lafl, when the empty bladtures

and chain them up

ders of all thofe hopes and expectations of an aiery

mun-

dane Happinefs, that did here bear him up in this life,
iliall be cut, will find it like a "talent of Lead weighing
him down into the bottomlefs gulf of Mifery. If all
were clear towards Heaven, we iliould find Sin raifing
cannot carry Fire in
up ftorms in our own Souls.
our own bofoms, and yet not be burnt.
Though we
could fuppofe the greateft Serenity without us, if we
could fuppofe our felves nere fo much to be at truce
with H'eaven,.and all divine difpleafure laid afleep yet
would our own Sins, if they continue unmortified, firft
or lafl make an z/£tna or Vefuvim within us. Nay thofe
SunV

We

•,

V

"

Of

'

20

JuJlificHmj

Sun-beams of Eternal Truth, that by us are detained in
unrighteoufnefs, would at laft in thofe hellifli vaults
of vice and darknefs that are within us kindle into an
unquenchable fire. It would be of fmall benefit to us.

That Chrifl hath triumph'd over the principalities and
powers of darknefs without m, while Hell and Death,
ftrongly immur'd in a Fort of our own Sins and Corruptions, (liould tyrannize within us : That his Blood
fliould fpeak peace in heaven, if in the mean while our

own

Lufls were perpetually warring and fighting in
and againft our own Souls That he hath taken off our
guilt and cancell'd that hand-writing that was againft
us, which bound us over to Eternal condemnation ^ if
for all this we continue faft fealed up in the Hellifli dungeon of our own filthy Lufts. Indeed we could not exped any relief from Heaven out of thatmifery under
which we lie, were not Gods difpleafure againft us firft
pacified and our Sins remitted : But fhould the Divine
Clemency ftoop no lower to us then to a merefarden
of our fins and an abftrad Juftification, we fhould never rife out of that Mifery under which we lie. This is
the Signal and Tranfcendent benefit of our free Juftification through the Bloud of Chrift, that God's offence
juftly conceived againft us for our fins ( which would
have been an eternal bar and reftraint to the Efflux of
his Grace upon us ) being taken off, the Divine grace
and bounty may freely flow forth upon us. The Fountain of the Divine grace and love is now unlocked and
opened, which our Sins had fhut up ^ and now the
Streams of holinefs-and true goodnefs from thence freelyflow forth into all gafping Souls that thirft after
them. The warm Sun of the Divine love, whenever it
breaks through and fcatters the thick Cloud of our iniquities that had formerly feparated between God
us.
:

,

)

i

I

I

I

j

\
(

V

j

&

It

and Divine

Jcceptdnce,
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immediately breaks forth upon us with healing in its
wings 5 it exercifeth the mighty force of its own light
and heat upon our dark and benummed Souls ^ begetting in them a lively fenfe of God, and kindling
into fparks of Divin© goodnefs within us. This Love,
when once it hath chafed away the thick Mift of our
Sins, it will be as ftrong as Death upon m^^ as potent as
the Grave: many Waters will not quench it^ nor the Floods
drown it. If we (hut not the windows of our Souls
againft it, it will atlaft enlighten all thofe Regions of
darknefs that are within us, and lead our Souls to the
Light of Life, BIcfTednefs and Immortality. God pardons mens Sins out of an Eternal defigne of deftroyand whenever thefentence of death is taing them
ken off from a Sinner, it is at the fame time denounGod does not bid us be warm'd
ced againft his Sins.
andbefiU'd, and deny us thofe necelTaries which our
ftarving and hungry Souls call for. Chrift having made
peace through the bloud of his crofs, the Heavens fhall
be no more as Iron above us but we fliail receive freely
the vital dew of them, the former and the later Rain in
their feafon, thofe Influences from above, which Souls
truly fenfible. of their own Mifery and Imperfedion
unceflantly gafpe after , that Righteoufnefs of God
which drops from above, from the unfealed Spring of
Free goodnefs which makes glad the city of God.
This is that Free Love and Grace which the Souls of
Good men fo much triumph in 5 This is thatjuftification which begets in them lively Hopes of an happy
Immortality in the prefent Anticipations thereof which
it

•,

:

fpring forth from it in this life. And all this is that
which we have called fometimes the Right eoufnef of
Chrifi^ fometimes the Righteoufnef of God-, and here,
the Righte&nfnef

which

is

In Heaven

of Faith,

V

V

a

it is

a

not«
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not-imputing of fin , in the Souls of men it is a reconciliation of rebellious Natures to Truth and GoodIn Heaven it is the lifting up the light of God's
nefs.
countenanceupon us, which begets a gladfome entertainment in tht Souls of men, holy and dear refledions
and reciprocations of Love Divine Love to us, as it
were by a natural emanation, begetting, a Reflex love
in us towards God, which, like that ''Ej^w.- and 'Ar7?pwj
fpoken of by the Ancients, live and thrive together.
:

Chap. VL
How

the Gofpel-righteoufnefs

Faith, made to appear

from

is

conveighed to us by

thefe two Confiderations,

I.

The Gofpei

ful

dependance upon the Grace and Love of God,

lays a firong foundation of a chear-

&

This confirmed hy feveral Gojpel-expreffions containing plainly in them the rnofl jlrong Mofives and Bncouragements to all ingenmm addreffes
affiance in

to

Gody

it.

to all chearfult

dependance on him^ and

confi-

A

dent expcBation of all afiflance from him,
2.
true Evangelical taith is no lazy or languid thing,

but an ardent breathing and thirfting after Divine
it looks beyond a mere pargrace and righteoofnefs
don of ftn^ and mainly purfues after an invpard partiThe mighty power of
cipation of the Divine nature.
d living Faith in the Love and Goodnef of God^ dif,

:

conrfedof throughout the whole Chapter,.

'

\;\rE
'

^

come now

viz..

To jhew

Gofpel-righteoufnefs

is

to the

part of our Difcourfe,.
which this God-like and
conveighed to t^
and that is by

the

laft

Way

hj

-^

Faith,

is

eonVeijghed to

m by Faith.
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This is that powerful Attradive which by a
ilrong and divine Sympathy draws down the virtue of
Heaven into the Souls of men, which ftrongly and
forcibly moves the Souls of good men into a conjundion with that Divine goodnefs by which it lives
and grows This is that Divine Imprefs that invincibly,
draws and fucks them in by degrees into the Divinity,
and fo unites them more and more to the Centre of
Life and Love
It is fomething in the hearts of m.en
which, feeling by an Occult and inward fenfation the
mighty infinuations of the Divine goodnefs, immediately complies with it , and with the greateft ardency
that may be is perpetually ri/ing up into conjundion with it and being firft begotten and enlivened by
the warm Beams of that Goodnefs , it alwaies breaths
and gafps after it for its conftant growth and nourifhment. Itis thenfulleft of life and vivacity, when it
partakes moft freely of it 1 and perpetually languiiheth
when it is in any meafure deprived of that fweet and
pure nourifhment it derives from it.
hut that we may the more clearly unfold this bufinefs, Bow G of^ el-right eoujnefi comes to he communicated
:

:

•,

-

through r /«/>^, -^we Qiall lay

it

forth in 2 Particulars.

¥lrA,The Gof^elUys a firong foundation of ache arfuUde^endance upon the Grace and Love of God^ and afhave the greatefl fecurity and all'ufance in it.
rance that may be given us of God's readinefs to relieve

We

fuch forlorn and defolate Creatures as we are: That
there are no fuch dreadful Fates in Heaven as are continually thirfting after the bloud of finners , infatiably
greedy after their prey, never fatisfiedfill they have
devoured the Souls of men. Left we fhould by fuch
dreadful apprehenfions be driven from God, we ara
tQ\i^oH\\Q Bloud of (^rinkling that [peaks better things

i,_

Has?
for

nst,

the true Evangelical ^jghteoufiief

of a mighty

Favomte

foUiciting our Caufe with

perpetual intercefiions in the Court of heaven-, of a
nevp and living way to the Throne of grace and to the
Holy of holies which our Saviour hath confecrated
are told of a gre^t and mighty
through his flefh
:

We

favetotheutmoft 2.\[ that come to God
heare
of the mod compaflionate and tenby him
der Promifes that may be from the Truth it felf, that
Whofoever comes to him he will in no wife caft m% ^ that
They that believe on him^ out of them pouldflm jireams
hear of the moil gracious inviof living water :
tations that Heaven can make to all weary and heavyladen finners to come to Chrifl5that they may find reft".
The great Secrets of Heaven and the Arcana of Divine
Counfells are* revealed, whereby we are acquainted that
Glory to God in the highe^^ Peace on earthy Good will towards men ^ are fweetly joined together in Heavens
harmony, and happily combined together in the compofure of it's Ditties
That the Glory of the Deity and
Salvation of men are not altaied by their union one with
another, but both exalted together in the moft tran*
fcendent way , that Divine love and bounty arc the
fupreme rulers in Heaven and Earth, ?^ (p^v(^ l^ca
Saviour able
:

to

We

We

•

T^roji? Xop^

^

There

is

no fuch thing

as fowre

De-

flight and Envy lodged in the bofome of that everbleffed Being above, whofe name is
, and all

LOVE

whofe Difpenfations to the Sons of men

are but the

difpreadings and diftended radiations of his Love, as
freely flowing forth from it through the whole orbe
and fphear of its creation as the bright light from the

firmament, of whofe benign influences we
when we hide and withdraw
our felves from them.
are 'taught that the mild

Sun

in the

are then only deprived

md gentle breathings

We

of the

Divine

Spirit are

moving
"P

is

conVelghed to

m hy

Faith,

2t%

up and down in the World to produce life, and to re»
vive and quicken the Souls of men into a feeling fenfe
of a bleffed Immortality. This is that mighty Spirit
that will, if we comply with it, teach us all things^ even the hidden things of God 5 mortifie all the lufts
of rebellious Flefh, and feat
up to the day ofredempion.
are taught that with all holy boldnefswe
may in all places lift up holy hands to Cod^ without wrath
or doubting^ without anyfowre thoughts of God, or
fretful! jealoufies, or harili furmifes.
can never
diftruft enough in our felves, nor ever truft too much
in God,
This is the great Flerofhory^ and that full
Confidence which theGofpel every where feems to
promote and fhould I run through all the Arguments
and Solicitations that are there laid down, to provoke
us to an entertainment hereof, I fhould then run quite
through it from one end to another: it containing a)moft
nothing elfe in the whole Complex and Body of it but
Jlrong and forcible Motives to all Ingenuous addreffes to
God, and the moft effedlual Encouragement that may
be to all che arfull dependance on him, and confident expectation of all afiftance from him to carry on our poor
endeavours to the atchievment of BlelTednefs. and that
in the moft plain and fimple way that may be , fine
fraude dr fuco^ without any double mind or mental re»
fervation-. Heaven is not acquainted fo feelingly with
our wicked arts and devices.
But it is very ftrange
that where God writes Life fo plainly in fair Capital
letters, we are fo often apt to read Death ^ that when
he tells us over and over, that Hell
deftruclion arife
from our felves, that they are the workmanfhip of our
own hands, we will needs underftand their Pedegree
to be from Heaven, and that they were conceived in
the Womb of Life and BlelTedneCs.
No^ but the Go-

m

We

We

:

-

&

fpel.

2 ?

Horn the

5

[pel tells us

true Evangelical ^ghteoafnefi

we are

not

come

to Mounts of burnings nor

unto bUckneJs and darknef and temp efi^ &c. Hebr. 12.
v. 18. Certainly a lively Faith in this Love of God, and
a fober converte with his Goodnef by a cordial entertainment and through perfvvafion of it, would warm and
chafe our

benummed

Minds,and?//^)y ourHearts frozen

with Self-love ^ it would make us melt and difTolve out
of all Self-eonftflencie^ ^pA by a free and noble Sympathie with the Divine love to yield up our felves to it,
and dilate and fpread our felves more fully m it. This
would banifli away all JtheifmeSind ireful flaviili Superit would caft down every high thought and
fiition
proud imagination that Avells within us and exalts ic
',

foveraign Deity-, it would free us
from all thofe poor, forry , pinching and particular
Loves that here inthrall the Souls of men to Vanity

felf againft this

and Bafenefs ^ it would lead us into the true liberty of
the Tons of God, filling our Hearts once enlarged with
thefenfeof it. with amore generom anduniverfal leve^
as unlimited and unbounded as true Goodnefs it felf is.
Thus Aftf/f^- like converfing with God in the Mount,
and there beholding his glorydiining thus out upon us
in the face of Chrift, we (hould be deriving a Copy of
that Eternal beauty upon our own Souls , and our
thirftie and hungry Tpirits would be perpetually fucking in a true participation and image of his glory,
true divine Love would. wing our Souls, and make
them take their ilight fvvifcly towards Heaven and Immortality. Could we once be throughly pollels'd and
maftered with a full confidence of the Divine love, and
.

God's readinefs

A

toaflifh fuch feeble, languifliing crea-

we are, in our
we fhould then,

Heaven and

tures as

aflays after

nefs,

finding our felves borne up

Bleffed-

by

an Eternal and Almighty ilrength, dare to adventure

,

is con'Ve'ighed to tis

hy VAth.

tune courageouily and confidently
fignes of HappinefSg to aflail the

a ?

7

upon the higheft dekingdome of heaven

With a holy gallantry and violence, to purfue a courfe
knowing that oar
of well-doing without wearinefs
labour (hall not be in vain in the Lord, and that we fliail

.

•,

receive our RewarcJ, if we faint not

We (hould work

:

out our falvationiii the moftinduftrious manner, tiufting in God as one ready to inftill ftrength and power into all the vital faculties of our Souls
ihoxAdprefi
towards the mark^ for the pri^ of the high calling of
God in Chrifi: ^efus , that we may apprehend that for
which alfo we are apprehended of Chrifi feff^. If we luffer not our felves to be robb'd of this Confidence and
Hope in God as ready to accomplifli the defires of
thofe that feek after him, we may then walk on ftrong-.
we may
ly in the way to Heaven and not be weary
And the more the Souls of men
run and not faint.
grow in this blifsfuU perfwafion, the more they (hill
mount up like Eagles into a clear Heaven, finding
themfelvs rifing higher and higher above all thofe filthy mifls, thofe clouds andterapefts of a flavi ill Fear,
Defpair , Fretfulnefs againft God , pale Jcaloufies
wrathful! and >embittered Thoughts of him, or any
ftruglings or contefts to get from within the verge of
his Power and Omnifciency, which would mantle up
their Souls in black and horrid Night.
I mean not all this while by this holy Boldnef and
Confidence and Pre fence of Mind in a_Believer's converfe with the Deicie, that high pitch of Aflurance that
wafts the Souls of good men over the Stygian lake of
Death, and brings them to the borders of life-, that
here puts them into an adual polTellion of Blifs, and
reeftates and reeftablidies them in Paradife:
No,
That more general acquaintance which we may have
with
:

We

„

.^
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^
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with God's PhiUmhropy and Bounty, ready to relieve
with the bowells of his tender con:ipa{Iions all thofe
ftarving Souls that call upon him, ( for furely he will
never doe lefs for fainting and drooping Souls then he
doth for the young Ravens that cry unto him ) that
converfe which we are provoked by the Gofpel tomaintain with God's unconfined love, if we underftand
it aright, will awaken us out of our drowiie Lethargy,
and make us a^ke of him the way to Sion with our faces
thitherward: This will be digging up freili fountains
for us while we goe through the valley of 3aca^ whereby refrefhing our weary Souls we lliall goe
from
^rength to ftrength until we fee the face of our loving,
and ever-to-be-loved, God in Sion. And fo I come to the
next Particular wherein we fliail further unfold how
this God- like righteoufnef^ we have fpokenof, is coii^
veighed to us by Faith
and that is this,
2:.
A true Go^el-faith is no ld\ie or languid things but a
•,

'

m

:

frong ardent breathing for and thirjling after divine
Grace and Right e oufnef : it doth not only purfue an
ambitious projed of raifing the Soul immaturely to the
condition of a darling Favourite with Heaven, while it
is unripe for it,by procuring a mere empty Fardon offin
•,

deiires not only to ftand upon clear terms with Heaven by procuring the crofting of all the Debt-books oi
our fins there
but it rather purfues after an Internal
often hear of
farticifatidn of the Divine nature.
a Saving Faith ^ and that, where it is, is not content to
wait for Salvation till the world to come ^ it is not patient of being an Expedant in a Probationerfhip for it
untill this Earthly body refignes up all it's worldly
iaterefl, that fo the Soul might then come into its
it

•,

We

room
is,

:

No

,

but

it

and eifeding of

is

here perpetually gafping after

it in

a

way of

ferious Mortification

and:

is

conVelghedto

and Self-denial
-

m hy
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it
much
may be according. to the vaft dimeniions of the Divine love, that it may comprehend the height and depthi
:

enlarges and dilates

it felf

as

as

the length

and breadth

thereof, and

fill

the Soul, where

'

God : it breeds a
ftrong and unfatiable appetite where it comes after true
Goodnefs. Were Itodefcribe itj liliould doe it no
it is

feated, rvith all the fullnej^ of

otherwife then in the language of the Apoftle-,

whereby we

live in Chrtfi^ and whereby
or, in the dialed of our Saviour himfelf,

It is

that

he lives in us

^

Something fo

powerfully fucking in the precious influences of the
Divine Spirit, that the Soul where it is, is continually
flowing with living waters ifTuin? out of it felf.
A^^^'"^'
truely- believing Soul by an ingenuous affiance in God
and an eager thirft after him is alwaies fucking from the
full breafts of the Divine love 5 thence it will not part^
for there, and there only, is its Yi^t and nouriihment 5
it ftarvcs and faints away with grief and hunger, whenfoever it is puU'd away from thence
it is perpetually
hanging upon the arms ,of Immortal Goodnefs, for
finds its great ftrength lies 5 and as much as may
be armes it felf with the mighty Power of Go J, by
which it goes forth like a Gyanr refrefhed with wine to
run that race of Grace & Holinefs that leads to the true
Elyfium of Glory, and that heavenly Canaan which is
above.
And whenfoever it finds it felf enfeebled in
its difficult Conflid with thofe fierce and furious Corruptions, thofe tali fons of Anak^ which arifing from
our terrene and fenfual affe6lions doe here encounter it
in the Wildernefs of this world
then turning it felf
to God, and putting it felf under thecondud of the
Angel of his prefence, it finds it felf prefently out of
weaknefs to become ftrong, enabled from above to put
to flight thofe mighty armies of the aliens.
True
Faith
XX2

there

it

•,

^^-

3

li^^ ^''^
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( if you would know its rife and pedegree ) it is
begotten of the Divine bounty and fulnefs manifefting
it {elf to the Spirits of men , and it is conceived and
brought forth by a deep and humble fenfe o1 Self-indiTdth arifes out af Self-examinagencj and Poverty.
tion^ feating and placing it felf in view of the Divine
plenitude and Allfufficiency and thus (that I may borrow thofe words of S. Patd) we received the fentence of
death in our felves^ that we jhouldnot truft in our [elves
The more this Senfual , Brutifh and Selfhut in him.
and profpers , the more" divine
thrives
Central life
and the more that decays, and all
Faith languiflieth
Selffeelings Self-love y ^nd Self-fuffici ency pine 3.wzy.^
the more is true Faith fed and nouriibedj it grows more
vigorous? and as Carnal life wafts and confumes, fo the
more does Faith fuck in a true divine and fpiritual life
from the true Au^^oov who hath life in himfeli, and
freely beftowes it to all thofe thaf: heartily feekfor it„
When the Divinity united it felf to Humane nature in
theperfon of our Saviour, he then gave mankind a
pledge and earneft of what he would further doe thereMi, in aflTuring of it into as near a conjundion as might
be with Himfelfj and indifpenfing and communicating
- him felf to Man in a way
as far correfpondent and aAnd theregreeableas might be tothatfirft Copy.
of
told
being
in
us^ and the
are
we
fore
Chrifi
formed

jPmth^

•,

•,

Spirit of Chrifi dwelling in us
of our being made conformable to him^ of havtng fellowjhif withhim^ of being
•,

of living in him and his living
^
and afc ending with
and
the
like
him into Heaven^
becaufe indeed the fame
Spirit that dwelt in him,, derives it felf in its mighty
Virtue and Energy through all believing Souls, Shaping
as he

was in

in usy

this worlds

of dyings

and rifmg again
:

nhera

more and more

into a jufi refemblance and coa-

formiti^

^

Is

formitie to
it is

that

him

con'vdghed

tQm

as the firft

Copy,

hy Faith.

&

Pattern

jai
:

we have To many waies of unfolding

between Chri ft and

And

all

Whence
Umon

the

Believers fet forth in the

Go-

by degrees through
the efficacy of the Eternal fpirir, when by a true Faith
we deny our felves and our own Wills , fubmit our
feves in a deep fenfe of our own folly and weaknefs to
hisWifdome andPov/er, comply with his Will? and
by a holy affiance in him fubordinate our felves to
his pleafure
for thefe are the Vital ads of a Gofpelrpel.

all this is

done

for us

:

Faith.

And

according to this vvhich hath been faid I fuppofe
we may fairly glofs upon S. P^z^/'s Difcourfes which fo
much prefer Faith above Works,
muft not think in
^ Gyant-like pride to fcale the walls of Heaven by our.
own Works, and by force thereof to take the ftrong

We

Fort of Bleitednefs, and wreft the Crown of Glory
muft
out of God's hands whether he will or no.
not think to commence a fuit in Heaven for Happinefs
upon fuch a poor and weak plea as our own External
compliance with the oldhvN is.
muft not think to
deal with God in the Method o^ Commutative fu^flice^
and to challenge^ Eternal life as the juft Reward of our
gvQZt Merits^ and the hire due to us for our labour and
toil we have took in God's Vineyard.
No, Godr^ftfis the froud^ but gives grace to the humble : it muft
be an humble and Self-denying addrefs of a Soul diftblved into a deep and piercing fenfe of its own Nothingnefs and unprofitablenefs, that can be capable of the
Divine bounty he fills the hungry with good things
hut the rich he fends empty away. They are the hungry and thirjly Souls, alwaies galping after the living
fprings of Divine grace, as the parched ground
thedefert doth for the dew of Heaven, ready to drink

We

We

:

m

Xx,3,

them

.
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Hew
them
by a

in

the trueEvafigelical ^tghteoufrnf ^ Sec,

by a conftant dependance uponGod-,Souis

that

watchful! and diligent Faith fpreading
forth themfelvcs in all obfequious reverence and love
of him, wait upon him as the Eyes of an handmaid
living

5

Theie are they that
wait on the hand of her Miftrefs
Thofe that
he delights to fatiate with his goodnefs.
being mafter'd by a ftrong fenfe of their own indigen:

cy, their pinching and prefling povertie, and his

AU-

him as an Almighty Saviour,
and inthemoft ardent manner purfue after that Perfedion which his grace is leading them to-, thofe that

fufficient fulnefs, truft in

cannot fatisfie themfelves in a bare performance of
fome External ads of righteoufnefs , or an External
obfervance of a Law without them , but with the moft
greedy and fervent ambition purfue after fuch an acquaintance with his Divine Spirit as may bre^uh an inward life through all the powers of their Souls, and
beget in them a vital form and foul of Divine goodnefs 5 Thefe are the fpiritud feed of faithful Abraham^
the fons of the Free- woman and heirs of the promifes,
to whom all are made Tea and Amen in Chrifi Jefus 5
Thefe are they which fliall abide in the houfe for ever,
when the fons of the Bond-woman , thofe that are
only Arabian profelytes, fhall be caft out.

G HAP

'
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Hoip the

U ndertaKifig of Chrift,

Chap.

Sec,

,

VII.

Affendix to the foregoing Difcourfe-^ How the
whole bufinefs and Undertaking of Chrift is eminently available both to give full reUef and eafe to

An

our Minds and Hearts, andalfo to encourage us to
Godlinefs or a God-like righteoufnefs , hriefl^ refrefented in fundry Particulars

"COR

the further illuftration of fome things erpeci-ally in the latter part of this Difcourfe, it may not

-^

fome Particulars (which might
Howthe Undertaking of

be amifs

in

larged

to {htvi

)

eafily

be en-

Chrifi (that

Great Objed of Faith) is greatly advantageous and.
available to the giving full relief and eafe to our Minds
and Hearts^ and alfo to the encouraging us to Codlinefy
or a true God-like rtghteoujnef.

In the General therefore we may conflder. That full
and evident alTuraijice is given hereby to the world,
That God doth isdied feek the faving of that which^is
no longer to make any doubt or
lojl
and men
fcruple of it. No^whatcan we imagine more availsable to carry on a Defigne of Godlinefi, and torouze
duland languid Souls to an effedual minding of their

^^

t,

own

Salvation, then to have this News founding in
by men that (at the firft promulgation there-

their Ears

of) durfl tell them rouadly in the Name of God, that
God required them every where to repent, for that his
Kingdome of grace was now apparent and that he was
not onlyvvilling,but it was his gracious defigne to fave
recover loll Sinners who had forfaken his Goodnefs^:
•,

&

Particularly,,

.

^

HowtheUnder^kin^ofChrifl
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That the whole

Particularly,

bufinefs of Chrift

is

very advantageous for this purpofe, and highly accommodate thereto, may appear thus
1.
are fully aiTured that God hath this forementioned defigne upon loft men, becaufc here is one ( vi7^
Chrift) that partakes every way of Humane NaturCy
whom the Divinity magnifies it felf in, and carries
through this world in Humane infirmities and Sufferings to Eternal glory
a -dear jnanifeftation to the
World that God had not caft off Humane Nature^ but
had a real mind to exalt and dignifie it again.
2,
The way into the Holy of holies or to Eternal happinefs is laid as open as may be by Chrift, in his Z)^Cfrine^ Life^ and Death : in all which we may fee with
open face what Humane Nature may attain to, and how
it may by Humility ^ Self-denial and divine Love^ a
Chrift-likelife, rife up above all vifible heavens into
a ftate of Immortal glory and blifs.
Here is a manifeflation of Love given, enough to
3«
thaw all the icinefoi mens hearts which Self- love had
quite frozen up
For here is One who in Humane Nature mofl heartily every where denying himfclf, is ready to doe any thing for the good of Mankind, and at
laft gives up his life for the fame pupofe
and that according to the good will and pleafure of that Eternal
love which fo loved the World^ that he gave this beloved and his only-begotten Son^ that rvhofocver helieveth
in him^ ^^ould not penp?^ hut have everlafiing life.
Whereas every Penitent Sinn'er carries a fenfe of
4.
Guilt upon his own Confcience, isapt toyZ)r/>X' with
cold chill fears of offended Majeffy, and to dread the
thoughts of violated Juftice He is affured that Chrift
hath laid down his life, and thereby made propitiation
aconeraent for fin-jThat He hath laid down his life for
:

We

:

:

-,

:

&

the

^fve-5 relief

and eafe

to our

Minds ^ Sec.

\

and fo in chrifi we have Re'
the Redemption of him
demotion throui^h his bloud^ even the forgiv em of fins.
Thus may the Hearts of all Penitents, troubled at firft
•,

f

with fenfe of their

own

guilt, be quitted^ and fully

eftabliilit in a living

Faith

andHope in an Eternal good-

-

remitted through the
s feeing how their Sins are
blond of Jefus thac came to die for them and fave
them , and through his bloud they may have free acGefs unto God.
Seeing Simnd Guilt are apt continually to beget a 5,
jealot^fie oi God's Majefty and Greatnefs, from whom
the Sinner finds himfelf at a vaft diftance, he is made acr
quainted with a Mediator through whom he may addrefs himfelf to God without this] ealoufie or doubting-^
nefs

Humane Nabeloved and accepted of God, he

for that this Mediator likewife
turey that is highly

is

one of

having fo highly plcafed God by performing his Will
Certainly it is very decorous and much
in all things.
a
Penitent's mind^ (as it makes alfo for
the
'Eafe of
for
the dijparagement of Sin ) that our AddrefTes to God
Ihould be through a Mediator. The Platonifis wifely
obferv'd that between the Pure Divinity and Impure
Sinners as thete is no Union, fo no Communion it
way and upon all accounts^
is very agreeable every
that they who in therafelves are altogether unworthy
and under demerit, fhould come to God by a Mediator.
Thus the Scripture every where feems to reprefent
and hold forth Chrift in the forenamed Particulars,
( without defcending into Niceties and Subtilties, fuch
as the School-men and others from them have troubled the World with ) in a very full and ample manner,
that fo the Minds of true Believers ( that are willing
to comply with the Purpofe of God for their own Eternal peace) might in all Cafes find fomething in
:

Yy

Chrift

a

HoDo

the

UndertaKm^ of

Chrifl Sec.

Chrift for their r^//^/, and make ufe of him as much as
may be to encourage and help on Godlinefs : for by
this whole Undertaking of Chrift manifefted in the
Gofpel God would have to be underftood Full relief of
all Encouragement
and
Dif^aragemcnt
to GoMtneJs J
of Sin, And mdeed
she whole bufinefs of ChriH: is the greatefl Blow to Sin
that maybe-, For theWorldis taught hereby,that theremen may fee
is no Sinning upon cheap and eafie terms
into
eafily
favour with Sinthat God will not return fo
but he v/ill have his Righteoufnefs acknowledge
ners
And this Aced, and likewife their own Demerit.
knowledgment he is once indeed pleafed to accept of
yet if men will not now
in the perfon of our Saviour
turn to him, and accept his favour, they muff know
that there is no other Sacrifice for Sin.
By thefe Particulars we have briefly touch'd upon
(to name no more) it may appear , That when we look
into the Gofpel, we are taught to believe that Chrift
hath done^ according to the good pleafure of God,
every thing for us that may truly relieve our Minds ^ and
tncourage mto Godlinefs a God- like Righteoufnefs far
exceeding the righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pha-

Mifidand Eafe of Confcience^ asalfo

:

•,

:

rifees*

A

JDifcoVery tf

TheSHoRTNEssand Vanity
of A

Pharifaick Righteoufnefs
An Account of the Falfe Grounds upon
which Men are apt vainly to conceit
themfelves to be ^ghteons.

Luke
Ani

he faidmto the Tharifees

felves before men
which
fight

is

higldy

•

but

15.

i6.
^

Ye are they which jujiifie your

God knoweth your Hearts

ejkemed amongjl men^

for that

abomination in the

of God.

Epiphanius in Haeref. 59.

Pas

is

i

s(X'V^QV ^<ro(p>iycw

^cf^^tc^v^

k?*

K*^f«>.

d'iig.^oLflov sctvfov

'nX&m

Renatus Des Cartes iiiEpiftol. ad Princ. Elizabetharn.

Nulii facilius ad

quam

magnam

Tietatis

Su^erjiitiofi

famam

vel Hjfocrita,

,

YV2

ferveniunt

3

THE
Shortness and Vanity
OF

A Pharifaick
Pifcovered

Righteoufnefs

in a

Jefm

19. 20^21.

:

what lack lyet

?

faith unto him^ If thou wilt he perjeEi^

Jell that thou

hajl ^ andgiVe

it to

jhalt have treajure in HeaVen ;

Chap.
A

JU thefe things have

him^

faith unto

I kept from my ymth up

^

Difcourfe upon

Matthew
Theyoung man

349

the

go and

Toor^ and thou

and conu and follow me.

I.

General account- of mens Miflakes about Religion^
no where .more la^j andjluggijhj and more app
to delude themselves , then in matters of Religion,
The Religion of moft men is but an Image and Refem-

Men are

blanee of their own Fanfies, The Method propounded
for difcourfing upon thofe words in S, Matthew, i To
difeover fome of the Miftakes and Falfe Notions
.

about Religion. 2. To difeover the Reafon of thefe
Miftakes. • A brief Explication of the Words,

S there

is

no kind of Excellency more gene-

rally pretended to then Religion^ fo there is

_

none

lefs

known, or wherein men arc more
Every one is ready to lay

apt to delude themfelves.

Yy3

ciaimj

JheponmJ^ofa'PhmfsLick^ighteoufmj!^

50

(like the Bat in the
claim, and to plead a Right in it
pretended
the
Light
was hers, and
that
fable,
Jewifli
complain'd of the unjuft detainment thereof from her^
•,

but few there are that underftand the true worth and

There arefome Common Notions
inftin£i of Devotion feated in the Minds

pretioufnefs of

Naturd

it.

and a
of men, which are ever and anon roving after Religion %
and as they cafually and fortuitously ftartupany Models and Ide^ of it, they are prefently prone to believe themfelves to have found out this only Pearl of
the Religion of moft men being indeed nothing
price
elfebut fuch a Strain and Scheme of Thoughts and A6tions^ as their Natural propenfions, fway'd by nothing
elfe but an Inbred belief of a Deity, accidentally run
Image and Refemblance of
into 5 nothing elfe but
their own Fanfies which are ever bufiein painting out
which is the reafon why there are as mathemfelves
ny Shapes and "Features of Religion painted forth in
tlie Minds of men , as there are various Shapes of
Thus men are wont to fafliion
Faces and Fanfies.
their
Religion
to themfelves in a ftrange
out
and limne
and uncouth manner, as the Imaginations of men in
their Dreams are wont to reprefent monftrous and
hideous (hapes of things that no where elfe appear but
there. And though fome may (eem to themfelves to
have afcended up above this Low region, this Vulgar
yet I doubt they may (till be wrap'd
fiate of Religion
in
and
darknefs
, they may ftill be but ia a
Clouds
up
Middle region^ like wandring Meteors that have not
yet fliak'd off that grofs and earthly Nature which will
:

m

•,

•,

atlaft force them again downwards.
There maybe
fome who may arrive at that Book-skill and learning
in

Divine Myfteries, that with 3.Pharifaick pride looking
the rude and vulgar fort of men, may fay,

down upon

* Thii

'

or,

An account of mens ?Aijlahs ahut "^eUgmu
who

^ This people that knows not the Larv are curfed ^

^^j
*

John

7.

themfelves yet converfe only with an aiery Ghoft and
ihadow of Religion: though the Light of divine truth

may feem to ilriiie upan them, yet by reafon of their
dark and opacous hearts, it (bines not into them They
may , like this- dark and dull Earthy be fuperficially
guilded, and warmed too , with its beams ,, and yet
the impreilions thereof doe not pierce quite through
them. There may be many fair Semblances of Religion where the Suhjlance and Power of it is not.
fliall here endeavour to difcover feme of them which
may feem mojl jfeciotM^ and with which the weak Under(landings of men (which are no where more lazy and
fluggifh then in matters of Religion ) are moft apt
:

We

to he

deluded 5

and then difcover

the Reafon of thefe

Mi/lakes.

For which purpofe we have made choice of thefe
find a young Pharifee beginning
to fwell with a vain conceit of his good eftate towards
God^ looking upon himfelf as being already upon the
Borders of Perfections having from his youth up kept
onaconftant courfeinthe way of God's Commandements he could not now be many miles from the land
of Canaan^ if he were not already pafled over Jordan 5
he thought himfelf to be already in a ftate of Perfections or at leaft within fight of it: and theretore making account he was as lovely in our Saviours eyes as
he was in his own, asks him, what lack I jet f
For the underftanding of which we muft know the
Jewes were wont to diftinguifli Righteous wen into
two forts, CD'pl'K and oniQJ LD'pi^? to which this
Quere of his feems to refer, as if he had faid, Having
kept all God's commandements, fure my (^W deeds
carmot oalv over-ballance my £1^/7, no but they rather

Words, wherein we

•,

j

fill

-

Tfo pminej? of a Pliarifaick ^igJyteoufmJf ^

tkz

of the Divine ballance

I have no
what
therefore can
Evil deeds to weigh
Iwant of the end and fcope of the Divine Law, which
is to make men perfed, feeing I have guided my whole
To
life from my youth up by the Precepts of it r
tfjo(i
wilt
replies
be
//
which our Saviour
ferfe^^ go
and fell that thou hafl^ and give te the poor^ and thoH
and come and follow me.
fi'alt have treafure in heaven
think
to be fpoken as Conneither
can
words
I
Which
fill

both the

fcales

againft

them

•,

:

•,

'

ftlium ferfe^ionis in the Papal fenfe, nor yet only as a
particular and (fecial Precept ^ but rather by way of"

So that the tullfenfe and importance of
to be this, viz.
fpeechfeeras
mere Conour Saviours
formity oi the Outward man to the Law of God is not

Conviiftion

:

A

Sufficient to

bring a

man

to Eternal

life

•,

but the In-

ward man alfo muft deeply receive in the ftamp and impreffion of the Divine Law, fo as to be made like to
True Perfedion is not confiflent with any TerGod.
This Mundane life
rene loves or Worldly affedions
and fpirit which ads fo ftronglyand impetuoufly in
this lower world? muft be crucified; The Soul muft
be wholly dilTolved from this Earthy body which it
is fo deeply immerft in, while it endeavours to enlarge
its forry Tabernacle upon this material Globe, and by
a holy abftradion from all things that pinion it to
Mortality, withdraw it felf and retire into a Divine fo:

litude.

If thou therefore wert in a ftate of PerfeBion^

thou wouldefl be able at the firfl call from God to refigne up all Intereft here below, to quitt all claim,
and to difpofe of thy felf and all worldly enjoyments
according to his pleafare without any reludancy^ and
come and follow me. And this I think was the true
Scope of our Saviours anfwer^ which proved a real Demonftration, as it appears in the fequel of the Story,
that

or.

An dcccmt of mens

l^lflake^ about

^tigm,

tliis confident Pharifee had not yet attained to
thofe mortified afFeflions which are reqiiifite in all the
Candidates of true Bleffednefs
but only cheated his

that

•,

own Soul with

a bare External appearance of Religion^

which was not truly feated in his Heart : and I doubt
not but many are ready upon as flight Grounds, and
with as much confidence, to take up his Quere^ What
lack I yet ?

We

(hall therefore in

the

place, according to

firft

what we promifed, inquire into fome of thofe falfe Pretences which men are apt to make to Happinefs, and
(liew in four Particulars'

how

C H A^P.
An Account of mens
culars.

A

I.

is

miftaken.

If.

Mifiakes about Religion in 4 Vartifome Particular

Partial obedience to

The Falfe

Precepts.

Religion

f

Spirit of Religion fpends it elf
is overfivayed by fome

Particulars^ isconfind^

in fome
prevailing Luft. Men of this (pirit may by fome Bookskill^ and a \eal about the Externals of Religion^ loofe
the fenfe of t-beir own Guiltinef^ and of their deficiencies in the Effentials of Godlinef\ and fanfy them-

where the true Spirit of
felves nearly related to God,
Religion is it informs and actuates the whole man^ it
will notbe confind^ but will be abfolute within us^ and.

not fujfer any corrupt Inter eft to grow by

HE

Firft is,

^

Partial obedience to

it,

fome Particular

Precepts of Gods law. That arrogant Pharifee that
could lift up a bold face to heaven, and thank God he

was no Extortioner, nor unjuft, nor guilty of any
Publican-fins

,

found

it

eafie

to

Z

perfwade himfelf
z

that

I.

^

The flmtmf of a Pharifaick 1(tghteGufnef^
that God juftified him as much as he did himfelf.
It was a vulgar Rule given by the Jewifli Dodors^
which I fear too many live by , That men jhould fingie

.

feme one Commmdcment otit of Gods law, and therein ejpecialiy exercife themfelves^ that fo they might make
God their friend by that^ left in others they Jhould too
much dijfleafc him. Thus men are concent i^iyi^^av^

eut

to pay God their Decim^^ and Seftim£ of their lives
too, if need be, fo that they may without fear of facriledge, or purloining, as they fuppofe, from him, enBut they are not willjoy all the reft to themfelves
••

ing to confecrate their whole lives to him, they are aIbould incroach too much upon

fraid left Religion

them, and toobufily invade their own rights and liberties, as their Selfiili Spirit calls them.
There are fuch that it may be think themfelves willing that God ftiould have his due,fo be it he will alfo let
them enjoy their own without any lett ar moleftation ^
but they are very jealous left he {hould incroach too
much upon them, and are carefull to maintviin a Meum
with Heaven it felf, and to fee bounds to
and
God's prerogative over them, left it fhould fwell too
much 5 and grow too mighty for them to maintain
their own Priviledges under it. They would fainnnderftand themfelves to be free- horn under the dominion of God himfelf, and therefore ought not to be
compelled to yield obedience to any fuch laws of his as
their own private feditious Lufts and Paffions will

Tmm

not fuffer them to give their confent unto^
There be fuch who perfwade themfelves they are
well-afFeded to God, and willing to obey his. Commandements, but yet think they muft not be uncivil

World nor fo bafe and cowardly as not to maintain, their own credit and reputation^ with a due re-

to the
•

•,

venge

w\

An Jccount ofmens Mi/lakes about ^Itgion^

vengeupon thofethatfeem
forget themfelves, as

to impair

orfo much
not to comply with the guife and
it-^

Miion of this world fo far as it may make for their
own emolument or preferment. Such as thefe, that are
faft friends to Religion, can eafily find fome Pofterndoretollip out by into this World
and while they

no

:

either doe

fome conftant homage to Heavea

in the ex-

and performance of fome Duties of Religion, or
abftain from fuch Vices as the common opinions of men
brand with infamie , or can faufie themfelves to be
marked out with fome of thofe Charaders which they
have learned from Books or Pulpit-difcourfes to be the
Notes of God's Children and juftified perfonsj they grow
big with Self-conceit , and can eafily find out fome
handfbme piece of Sophiflry and cunning Topick to
delude themfelves by, in indulging fome beloved Luft
They can fometimes beat down the price of
or other
other mens religion, to inhance the value of their own 5
or it may be by a burning and fiery zeal againfl the Opinions and deportments of others that are not of their
own Sed, they may loofe the fenfe of all their own
guiltinefs.
T he Difciples themfelves had almoft forgentle Spirit of Religion ^in an overgotten the mild
hafly -heat calling for Fire down from heaven upon
thofe whom they deemed their Mafler's enemies.
ercife

:

md

Sometimes a Partial fpirit in Religion, that fpends it
only in fome Particulars, miflakes the fair com-

felf

Good nature for

the true face of Vertue 5
and a good Bodily temperamejit will ferve it, as a flat-

plexions of

tering glafs, to beftow beauty upon a deformed and miffhapen Mind, that it may feem vertuous. But it is not a
true Spirit of Religion, whatfoever thofe wanton wits

may call it,
that

is

that

thus Particular and confind. No,
and working nature, it will befearch-

is

of a fubtile

Z2

s

m^

2

,^ i-

Tl:e pcrinej^ of a

J 5 <5

Pharifaick ^l^jghtioufrnf ^

through the whole man, and leave nothing uninformed by it felfras it is with the Soul that runs through
all the portions of Matter and every member of the
Sin and Grace cannot lodge together, they canl^ody.
not divide and ibare out between them two feveral Dominions in one Soul.

m<i,

of Truth in general, we may
fay more efpecially of true Goodnefs, magna efi^ (jr fra'valebit : it will lodge in the Souls of men, like that
mighty, though gentle, Heat which is entertained in
the Heart , that alwaies difpenfeth warm Bloud and
Spirits to all the members in the Body: it will not
fuffer any other Intereft to grow by it: it will be fo
abfolute astofwallow up all our carnal freedom, and
as M&fes his Serpent
cruili down all our fleihly liberty
did eate up all the Serpents of the Egyptian Magicians,
fo will it devour all that viperous brood of iniquity,
which our Magical Self-will by her witchcraft and enchantments begets within us: likeaftrong andvehement Flame within us, it will not only finge the hair,
©r fcorch and blifter the skin, biit it will go on to confume this whole Body of death it is compared by our
Saviour to Leaven that will ferment the whole mafs in
whichitis wrap'd up: it will enter into us like the i?^finers fre^ and the Fuller s Soap like the Angel of
God's prefence that he promifed to fend along with the
Ifraelites in their journy to Canaan^ it will not pardoa
oir iniquities, nor indulge any darling lufl: whatfoever
it will narrowly pry into all our adions, and be fpying
out all thofe back'- waies and dores whereby Sin and Vice
^may enter.
That Religion that runs out only in Particularities,
and is overfwayed by the. prevailing power of any
iuft, isbut.onlyadead carkafs^and not indeed that
true

What

is

commonly

faid

:

,

:

:

:

-

or
J

Jn dccomt

mem M'lftahsalom

of

^eliglm.

3 5,7

true living Religion which

comes from Heaven, and
which will not fuffer it felf to be confnd that will not
indent with us, or article upon our tearms and conditions, but Sampfof^AikQ wall break all thofe bonds which
our fleOily and harlot-like wills would tie it with, and
•,

.

abfolute within us.
And fo I pafs
to the Second thing wherein men are apt to delude

become every way

themfelves in taking an Ellimate of their

own

Religi-

on, viz.

Chap.

III.

The Second Mifl^ke about Religim^

A meer com-

'ui\.

Law of God,
True Religion feats it felf in the Centre of mens
Souls ^ and firfl brings the Inward man into obedience
plyance of the Outward

man with

the

Law of God: the Superficial Religion intermeddles chiefly with the Circumference and Outfide of
men ^ or rejls in an outward abjiaining from fomc
to the

Sins,

of

Speculative and the

al wickednef^ within-

ligion into Opinions

mof

How apt men

clofe

and Spiritu-

are to fink all Re-

and External Form^,

Mere compliance of the Outward^man with the Law
There is an o l|«y and an olm ccv^^ttQ*
of God.
hath acknowledged as well as out
Philofophy
that
and when Religion feats it felf
Chriftian Divinity
in the Centre of mens Souls, it adls there moft ftrongly upon the Vital powers of it, and firft brings th«
Inward man into a true and chearfuU obedience to
the law of God, before all the feditious and rebellious
motives of the External or Animal man be quite fubBut a Superficial Religion many times interdiied.
meddles
Z Z3

2o

A

:

'

^

,

Tk ponmp of a Pharifaick ^tghteoufnep

ik'6

-

^

meddles only with the Circumference and Outfide of
men, it only lodges in the fuburbs and ftorms the outworks, but enters not the main Fort of mens Souls,
which is flrongly defended by inward Pride^ Self-will^
and felf-cenfuf articular and mundane Loves ^ fretting
fuch other.
Fain-glory
and
Popularity
and
mingBnvyj
,
Mental vices ^ that when they are beaten out of the vifible behaviours and converfations of men by Divine
threats or promifes ( which may be too potent to be,
controU'd) retreat and fecure them felves here as in a

There maybe many who dare not purRevenge^ and yet are not willing to /^;'^ii'^. /";?/»ries-^ who dare not mnrther their enemy, that yet cannot love him who dare not feek for preferment by 5r/hery^\N\\<d yet are not mortified to thefe and many other
mundane and bafe-born afiPedions they are not willing that the Divine prerogative (hould extend it felf
beyond the O/^/n^W man, and that Religion fhoutdbe
toobufie with their /;?)V4r^ thoughts andpaflfions: if
they may not by proud boafting fet off their own forry
commodities upn thefublick ftage^ and there read out
their own Panegyricks • yet they will inwardly applaud
themfelves, and commit wanton dalliance with their
own Parts and Perfe<flions 5 and not feeling the mighty power of any Higher good, they will endeavour to
preferve an unhallowed Autaefthefie and feeling fenfe of
themfelves 5 and by 2, fuUen melancholy Stoicifme
when Religion would deprive and bereave them of the
finfuU glory and pleafures of this Outward world,
they then retire and flirink themfelves up into zCentreo^ their own, they colled andcontrad themfelves
into themfelves.
Thus when this low life of mens
Souls is chafed out of the External vices and vanities
of this World by the chaftifements of their own Conflrong Caftle.
(\XQ

•,

:

fciencesj

An account of mem Mijiakes ahottt \digm.
fciences, or many times by bodily oppreifions
it preor^

y^g

3

and hy 2. Self-feeling begins
more to grafp and dearly embrace it feJf. When thefe
External loves begin to be ftarved and cooled, yet
i^ien may then fall into love with and courting of themfi^lves by Arrogancy , Self-cenfdence and dependence
,
^elf-appiaufe and gratulations^ Admiration of their own
and To feed that dying life o( theirs with
f erfeUlions
this Speculative wantonnef > that it may as ftrongly
fently retires into

it

felf

5

-^

them , as before it did without
themfelves. Men may by iqward braving of themfelves
facrilegioufly fteal God's glory from him , and ere6i: a
exprefs

it

Telf within

Self-fupremacy within, exerting it felf in Self-will and
become Corrivals with God for
Bleflednefs
and Self-fufficiency, as I
the Crown of
doubt many of the Stoicks endeavoured with a Giantlike ambition to doe.
But alaSjI doubt we generally arrive not to this pitch
of Religion, to deny the world, and all the pomp and
glory of this largely- extended train of Vanity^ but
we eafily content our felves with fome External forms
are too apt tolookat agari(h drefs
of Religion.
andattire of Religion, or to be enamoured rather with
fome more fpecious and feemingly-fpiritual Forms^
Power of Godlinefs
then with the true Spirit
Remore
taken
commonly
felf.
are
with
it
ligion
the
feveral new fafhions that the luxuriant Fancies of men
are apt to contrive for it^ then v/itli the real pov/er and
fimplicity thereof and while we think our felves to be
growing in our knowledge, and moving on towards a
ftate of PerfeBion , we do but turn up and down from
one kind of Form to another^ we are as apt ftill to
draw it down into as low, worldly and mundane Rites
aadOrdinanceSj as ever it was before our Saviour made
particular loves, and fo

We

&

&

We
:

nhac

•

,

Tfc^ P^ortnef of a

5o

Pharifaick 1{jghtmtfnefi

that glorious Reformation therein, which took away
thefe Material crutches made up of carnal Obfervances
which Earthly minds lean fo much upvon, and are fain
to underprop their Religion with, which elfe would
tumble down and fall to nothing: except we can caft
into fuch a certain Set of duties and Sjfiem of opnions^ that we may fee it altogether from one end to ano-

it

ther,

we

are afraid left

a thing and vaniih

it

fhould

away from

become too

abftrufe

us,

would not be mifunderftood to fpeak againft thofe
& Ordinances which are neceffary means appoinBut
ted by God to promote us in the waies of Piety
I

Duties

:

I fear we are too apt to fink all our Religion into thefe,
andfo to embody it, that we may as it were touch and
feel it J becaufe we are fo little acquainted with the

high and fpiritual nature of it, which is too fubtile for
Ifear our
grofs and carnal minds to converfewith.
vulgar Tort of.Chriftians are wont fo to look upon
fuch \imdioi Model's of Divinity and Religious performances, which were intended to help our dul minds
to a more lively fenfeof God and true Goodnefs, as
thofe things that claim the whole of their Rehgion:
and therefore are too apt to think themfelves abfolved
from it, except at fome folemn times of more efpecial
and that this wedding garment of
addreffes to God
holy Thoughts and divine Affedions is not for every
days wearing, but only then to be put on when we
come to the Marriage-feaft and Feftivals of Heaven
as if Religion were faft lock'd and bound up in fome
f?xred Solemnities, and fo incarcerated and incorpora•,

:

fome divine Myfteries, as the fiiperftitious
Heathen of old thought, that it might not ftir abroad
and wander too far out of thefe hallowed Cloifters, and

ted into

grow too

buiie with us in our Secular imploiments.

We

or J

An account cf mens

liiflakes about (I(elighvu

>r^i

V/e have learned to diftinguifli too fubtily I doubt 'm
our lives and converfations inter facrum S* profanum^
our Religious approaches to God and our Worldly affairs.
I know our converfation and demeanour in
this world is not, nor can well be, ail of a piece, and
there will be feveral degrees of Sanctity in the lives of
the bed men, as there were once in the land of Canaan
but yet I think a Good man (hould alwaies find himfelf u^on Holy ground^ and never depart fo far into the
affairs of this life, as to be without either the call or
compafs of Religion ^ he fliould alwaies think wherefoever he is, etiam ibi Bit funt^ that God and the bleffed Angels are there, with whom he fhould converfe
mufl not think that Religion
in a v;ay of Puritie.
•ferves to paint our Faces, to reform our Looks, or only
to inform our Heads, or inflrud and tune our Tongues?
no, nor only to tie our Hands, and make our Outward
man more demure, and bring oar Bodies and bodily
But its main bufinefs is
anions into a better decorum
Hearts
and all the Elicit adions
to purge and reform om
and motions thereof. And fo I come to a Third particular wherein we are apt to misjudge our felves in mat-

We

:

ters of Religion.

Chap.

IV.

The Third Mifiake about Religion^ viz, Aconftrain'd
and forc'd Obedience to God's Commandments.
The Religion ef many ( fome of whom would feem
mojl abhorrent from Sw^QxHtinon) is nothing elfe but
SupQvditlon properly fo called, Falfe Religionifls ^
having no inward fenfe of the Divine Go&dnef^ can-

A aa

r*M

God: Tet their forvre and dreadfull apA
frehenfions of God compell them to ferve him,
(lavifh fpirn in Religion maj he very prodigal in fuch
not truly lave

kind of ferving Cod as doth not pinch their Corruptions^^ but in the great and weightier matters of Keltgion^ in fuch things as prejudice their beloved Lnfis^
very needy andjparing. This fer vile Spirit has low
and mean thoughts of God^ but an high opinion of its
it is

Outward fervices
things

God is

different

and in
2
'

,

as conceiting that by fuch cheap

gratified

and becomes indebted to

Effe^s of Love and SlaviOi

it.

The

fear in the truly
.^

the falflj^ Beligiom.

Particular wherein men miftake Religion^
A Mother
God's Com-*
A conftrained and forced

-^*

obedience to

is

mandments. That which many men (amongft whom
fome would feem to be moft abhorrent from Superftition)

call their Religion^ is
'*'

"^See the Traft QiS'aifJigvicc

oi superjlmon.

,

that I

pj^-Qper fenfe, as it

may

indeed nothing elfe but a H;ufe the

word

in its ancient

and

\m^oxi% fuch an apprehetifion of God as

renders him grievom to men^ andfo deftroys all free and
chearfull converge with him^ and begets injlead thereof a

d and dry devotion^ void of inward Life and Love,
^ho(t Servile fpirits which are not acquainted with God

fore

.

and his cW/^^jJf^, maybe fo haunted by the frightful!
thoughts of a Deity, as to fcare and terrific them into
iome worfhip and obfervanceof him. They are apt
to look upon him as one clothed with aufierity^ or, as
the Epicurean Poet hath too truly painted out their
thoughts, as a fdvus Dominm^ that is, in the language
of the unprofitable fervant in the Gofpel , an hard Maand therefore they think fomething muft be
fier
done to pleafe him, and to mitigate his feverity towards them
and though they cannot truly W^him,
haying
'j

.'

,

hmng no mward ftnff
not
ons

of his

Lmdimfi^

yet thty eaa-

him fo far as theft rigorous appreheniiupon them 3 though notwithftanding fueh as

biiE /^r^'i'
lie

thefeare very apt to perfwade themfelves that they
may pacific him and purchafe his favour with fome
cheap Jervices^ as if Heaven it felf could become guilty of Bribery^ and an Immutable fuflice he flattered
into Partiality and Re/fe^ of perfons, Becaufe they are

not acquainted with Gpd, and know him not as he is in
himfelf, therefore they are ready to paint him forth
to themfelves in their own fhape: and becaufe they
themfelves are fjill of Peevijhnejs and Self-will^ arbitrarily impi^ng and prefcribing to others without- fufficlent evidence of Reafon^ and are eafily inticed by
Flatteries
they are apt to reprefent the Divinity alfo
to themfelves in the fame form, and think they view
the true p^urtraiture and draught of their own Genius
in it
and therefore that they might pleafe this angry
Deity of their own making, they care not fometimes
to be lavij}) in fuchakind o^ Service oi him as doth
not much finch their own corruptions
nay and it may
be too, will feem to part with them fometimes, and
give them a weeping farewel, if God and their own awakened Confciences feem to frown upon them 5
though all their obedience arife from nothing elfe but
the Compulfions and necellities which their own fowre
and dreadfull apprehenftons of God lay upon them / and
therefore in thofe things which more nearly touch their'
own beloved Lufis^ they will be as [cant and (paring as
may be 5 here they will be as jlriB with God as may
be, that he may have no more then his due, as they
think , like that Unprofitable fervant in the Gofpel
that, becaufe his Mafter was an aufiere man^ reaping
where he had not fown, and gathering where he had
not
Aaa 2
•,

-5

-^

:
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not fcattered, was content and willing he fliouldhave
his own again, but would not {"uffer him to have any

more.
This Servile

f^irit in

Religion

is

alwaies illtheralzviA'

needy in the Magndia Legis^ the great and weightier
matters of Religion, and here weighs out 6^^^/^;2r^ by

never finds it felf more ilirivell'd and Hirunk up? then when it is to converfe with
God 3 like thofe creatures that are generated of flime
andmudj the more the Summer-fun fliines upon them,
zvi6i the nearer it comes to them, the more is all their

drams and fcruples

••

it

up and fpeat away: their dreadfull
wind , blafts all
their bloffoming affedions, and nips them in the bud
thefe exhauft their native vigour , and make them
weak and fluggifh in all their motions toward God.
Their Religion is rather d Prifon or a piece of Penance
to them, then any voluntary and free compliance of
their Souls with the Divine will and yet becaufe they
bear the burden and heat of the day, they think, when
the evening comes, they ought to be more liberally rewarded fuch (lavijh fpirits being ever apt inwardly to
conceit that Heaven receives Tome emolument or other
by their hard labours,and fo becomes indebted to them,
becaufe they fee no true gaia and comfort accruing
from them to their own Souls ^ and fo becaufe they
doe God's work and not their own, they think they
vital flrength dried

thoughts of God

,

like a cold Eaftern

:

•,

may reafonably exped a fair compenfation, as having
been profitable to him. And this I doubt was the firft
and vulgar foundation of Merit though now the world
:

is

afliamed to

own it.

But alas, fuch an ungodlike Religion as this can never be owned by God
the Bond-woman and her fon
muft be cail out. The Spirit of true. Religion is of
.-

a

An acccnnt

or.

of

mem Mi/iahs don-t

^ellgkn,

SLmox^fne^nehieyingenuomziidgencromnature^'Sin^n^
out of, the warm beams of the Divine love which firft
hatch'dit and brought it forth, and therefore is it afterwards perpetually bathing it felf in that fweeteft
love that fir ft begot it, and is alwaies refrefli'd and
nouriih*d by it.
This Love cafteth outfear^ fear which
hath torment in it^ and is therefore more apt to chafe
away Souls once wounded with it from God, rather
then to allure them to God.
Such fear of God alwaies
carries in it a fecret Antipathy againft him,, as being Ku•Tm^v KjQT^ctQi^^ ^sPlufarch fpcaks, one that is fo
troublefome that there is no quiet or peaceable living
Whereas Love by a ftrong Sympathy draws
with him*
the Souls of men, when it hath once laid hold upon

365

*

its powerfuU infinuation , into the nearefi:
conjundion that may be with the Divinity it tharvs all
thofe frozen afFedlions which a Siavijh fear had congealed and lock'd up, and makes the Soul moft chearfull, freCy andnoblyrefolved in all its motions after
God. It was wellobferved ofoldby Py^^^^tfr^, /Sg'Am^i yvofjue^zcof^i Ty> <S^'s ^aJ^/^ovTgj, we arenever fd
well as when we approach to God 3 when \xv a way of Religion we xmkt our addrefTes to God, then are our
True Religion and an Inward
Souls moft chearfull.
acquaintance with God difcovers nothing in him buc
pure and fine ere Goodnef ^ nothing that might breed
the leaft diftafte or difaffedion, or carry in it any femhhncQ oi dijpleafingnef'j and therefore the Souls of
good men are never pinching and [paring in their affethen the Torrent is moft full and fwells highdions
eft, when it empties it felf into this unbounded Ocean
,.
of the Divine Being. This makes all the Commaride- detmamiS
ments of God light and eafie and far from being grie- Major Lex aTOus, There needs no ^ Law to compel a Mind aded by ^^^'^^5^^ j^^'; ^^

them by

•,

-

.•

^^

.

Aaa

3^,

theconfolPhiioi:..

the truefpirit of divim kve to ferve God or to com*
ply with his Will. It is the choice of fachaSoul to
endeavour to conform it felfto him, and draw from
him as much as may be an Imitation of that Goodnefs
Such a Chriftiand Perfedion which it finds in him.
an does not therefore obey his Commands only becaufe
it is God's Will he fliould doe fo, but becaufe he fees
the Law of God to be truly perfe^^ as David fpeaks
.-

his nature being reconciled to

and goodj

God

finds

it all

holy^ juft

and fuch a thing as his Soul
loves, fweeter then the honej or the hone^j-comhe 5 and he
makes it his meat and drink to doe the Will of God^ as our
Lord and Saviour 6xd,^ And fo I pafs to the Fourth
and laft Particular wherein Religion is fometimes mif=
as S. Paul fpeaks,

taken.

CHA

p.

V.

The Fourth and laft Mi/lake about Religion , When a
mere Mechanical and Artificial Religion is taken for
that which is a true Impreflion of Heaven upon the
Souls of men, and which moves like a new Nature.
How Religion is bj fome made a piece of Art^ and how
there ma) be Jpecious and flaufible Imitations of the
Internals of Religion.as well as of the Externals. The
Method and Power of Fancy in contriving fuch Arti-

How apt men are in thefe

fcial imitations.
both themfelves

and

thofe that are govern

others.

d in their

to

deceive

The Difference between
Religion by Fancy ^ and

Divine Spirit and in
Living Form, That True Reli-

thofe that are actuated by the

whom Religion is
gion

is

a

no Art^ hut a new Nature,

Religion dtfcevers
it

er,

An accotmt of mens Mi/i<^kes ahout ^eligwil

^

2

Temper of Mtnd^ in
feif hefi in a Serene and
deep Humility y Meeknej?, Self-denial^ Umverfal love
clear

it

of God dnd alltrt^rGmdnef,

'X'HE Fourth and Lift Particular wherein menmir-4,
^ judge themfelves, is, when a mere Mechanical and
is taken for that which is a^ true ImHeaven
upon the Sotds of meyi^ and which
prefion of
moves like an Inward nature. True Religion will not:
ftoop to Rules of Art , nor be confin'd within the
narrow compafs thereof No, where it is, we may cry
out with.the Greek Philofopher, '^ tts ^zI^IvS'qv God
bath there kindled as it were his own Life which will

Artificial Religion

:

•

only according to the Laws of Heaven,
fome Mechanical Chriftians that can
out Religion fo cunningly in their
fafliion
frame and
own Souls by that Book- skill they have got of it, that
it may many times deceive themfelves, as if it were
often hear that mere Pretena true living thing.
go
as far in all the External ads of
ders to Religion may
I doubt not
it as thofe that arebeft acquainted with it
alfobut many times there may be ^r^/'/^aW /;»/W/>;?j
drawn of that which only lives in the Souls of good
Men , by the powerful and wily Magic^ of exalted
as we read of fome Artificers that have made
Fancies

move and ad

But there are

We

:

•,

fuch Images of living creatures, wherein they have not
only drawn forth the outward Jhape^ but feem almofl
to have copied out the life too in them. Men may
make an Imitation as well of thofe things which we call

the Internals o^ Religion, as of the Externals. There
may be 2l Semblance of inward ^^oy in God, of Love
to him and his Precepts, of DepenJance upon him, and
a

filial

Reverence of him

5

which by the contrivance
reprefented in a Mafque
upon

and power of Fame may be

-

,
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^

2

Tfo
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fl^crtnep of a

:

Pharifaick ^igkeoufrej!

the Stage of the Animal part of a mans Soul.
ThofeChriftians that fetch all their Religion from pi-

upon

ous Books and Difcourfes, hearing of fuch and fuch
Signs of Grace- md Evidences of Salvation, and being
.taught to believe they muft get thofe, that fo they may
go to Heaven may prefencly begin to fet themfelves
on workj and in an Apifli imitation caufe their Animd
Powers and Pafions to reprefent all thefe-, and Fancie
being well acquainted with all thofe feveral AffeBions
in the Soul that at any time exprefs themfelves towards Outward things , may, by the power it hath
•,

over the Pafions^ call them all forth in the fame Mode
then conjoin with them fome Thoughts
and fafhion,
of God and Divine things, which may ferve thus put
together for a handfome Artifice of Religion wherein
thefe Mechanicks may much applaud themfelves.
I doubt not but there may be fuch who to gain credit with themfelves, and that glorious mme of being
the children of God ( though they know nothing more
of it but that it is a Title that founds well ) would ufe
their beft skill to appear fuch to themfelves, fo qualified
and molded as they are told they muft be. And as
many times Credit and Reputatio'4 among men may
make them pare off the Raggednef of their O///--

&

wardmzn^

2.nd polijh that-,

fo to gain their

own good

opinion, and a reputation with their own Confcicnces
which look more inwardly, they may alfo endeavour

to

make

their

Inward man look at fome times more
and it is no hard matter for fuch

fmooth and comely

:

Chamdeon-\]kQ Chriilians to turn even their infides into whatfoever hue and colour fhall beft pleafe them,
and then Narciffus -likQ to fall in love with themfelves
a ftrong and nimble Fancie having fuch command over
the Animalf^irits^ that it can fend them forth in full
troops

or,

An ammtDf-mens Miflakes

about ^ilimn.

way foever it pleafeth, and by their aide
forth andtaife any kind of Pafionit lifteth, and
when it lifteth allay it again, as, the Poets fay z^dus
can doe with the Winds. As they fay of the force of

.troops which
call

Imagination^ th^z Vis Imaginativ a fignat fcetum
fo
Imagination may ftamp any Idea that it finds within it'^

felf upon the Pafions J and turn them as it pleafes to
what Seal it will fet upon them, and mold them into
any likenefs
and a man looking down and taking a
yiew of the Plot as it is aded upon the -Stage of the
Animal powers, may like and approve it as a true Platform of Religion. Thusaiiay they eafily deceive themfelves, and think their Religion to be fome Mighty
thing within them, that runs quite through them and
makes all thefe transformations within them ^ whereas
the Rife and Motion of it may be all in the Animal and
and a wife obferver of it
Senfitive powers of the Soul
«niay fee whence it comes and whither it goes
it beting indeed a thing which is from the earthy earthy^ and
not like that true Spirit of Regeneration which comes
from Heaven, and begets a Divine life in the Souls of
good men, and is not under the command of any fuch
•,

•

:

Charms as thefe are, neither will it move according to
thofe Laws, and Times, and Meafures that we pleafe to
fet to it
but we iliall find it manifefting its mighty fu:

premacy over theHigheft powers of ourSouls.Whereas

we may truly

fay of

all

J^^fto/^;^^ in Religion, and our

MimicalClmdians^ thcit they are not fo much a^uated,
and informed by their Religion^ oi they inform that 5 the
power of their own Imagination deriving that Force to
it which bears it up and guides all its motions and operations.
And therefore they them felves having tl>e
power over it, can new mold it as themfelves pieafej
according to any new Pattern which (hail like them

,1

B.bl>

better.

-i-^rs

V)eJhoitmf of a Pliarifaick ^tghteoufnej!^
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better then the former

^

t
they can furnifli this domeScene of theirs with any kind of matter which
the hiftory of other mens religion may afford them •
and if need be, ad: over all the Experiences of that
fed of men to which they moft addid themfelves fo
to the life, that they may feemto themfelves as well
experience Chriftians as any ethers
and fo, it may
be, foar fo aloft m Self- conceit^ as if they had already
made their nefts amongft the ftars, and had viewed their
own manfion in Heaven. What wasobferved by the
Stoick concerning the vulgar fort of men, o ^i@, iW7\y)\i9, may as truly be faid of this
fort of Chriftians,
their life is nothing elfe but a ftrong Energy of Fancy
and Opinion.
But befides, left their Religion might too grofly difcover it felf to be nothing elfe but a fiece
of Art^ there
may be fometimes fuch Extraordinary motions'ftirred
up within them which may prevent all their own
Thoughts, that they may feem to be a true operation of
the Divine life
when yet all this is nothing elfe but
the Energy of their own ^^//-/tfi^^ touch'd with
fome
Fleflily apprehenfions of Divine things,
and excited by
them.
There are fuch things in our Chriftian Religion that, when a Carnal and unhallowed mind takes
the
Chair and gets the expounding of them, may feem
very delicious to the fledily appetites of men
Some dodrines and notions of Free-Grace and
Juftification •
the magnificent Titles of Sons
of God and Heirs of
Heaven ; ever-flowing ftreams of
Joy and Pleafure

ftick

-,

•,

:

that blefled Souls fliall fwim in to
all eternity ^ a ^\o~
nous Paradife in the world to come, alway
fprin^in^
up with well-fented and fragrant Beauties-,
a New^'ift
rufdem paved with Gold and befpangled with Stars
comprehending in its vaft circuit fuch numberlefs
vari-

~

eties.

or,

An account of mens Mi/lakes about 'Religion,

eties, that a bufie curiofity

may

fpcnd

it

felf about to all

doubt not but that fometimes the moft flefhly
earthly men,that fly their ambition to the pomp of
this world, may be lo raviih'd with the conceits of fuch
things as thefe, that they may feem to be made partakers of the fervers of the world to come ^ I doubt not but
that they may be as much exalted with them, as the
Souls of crazed and diftraded perfons feem to be fometimes, when their Fancies pLiy with thofc quick and
nimble Spirits which a diftempered frame of Body and
unnatural heat in their Heads beget within them. Thus
may thefe blazing Comets rife up above the Moon, and
climbe higher then the Sun which yet, becaufe they
have.no folid confiftencie of their own, and are of a
bafe and earthly allay, will foon vanifh and fall down
again, being only born up by an External force. They
may feem tothemfelves to have attain'd higher then^
eternity. I

&

•,

thofe noble Chrifiians that zxq gently movd by the naGoodnefs 5 they may feem to be ^k^
niores Deo then thofe that are really inform'd and actu-

tural force of true

ated by the Divine Spirit,

and

<k)

move on

fteddily

and conftantly in the way towards Heaven as the
5^^^ that was fownin the thorny ground, grew up and
lengthened out its blade fafter then that which was
fown in the good 2in6i fruitfuU foil. And as the Motions of
our Senfe^ Fancy 2LndPafions^ while our Souls are in this
mortal condition funk down deeply into the Body, are,
many times more vigorous and make ftrongerimprefiions upon us then thofe of the Higher formers of the
Soul, which are more fubtile and remote from thefe
mixt and Animal perceptions that Devotion which isthere feated may feem to have more Energy and life in
it then that which gently and with a more delicate kind
of touch fpreads it felf upon the Underftanding^ and
•,

•,

Bbba

from..

?

n

j

The porlnefofa Pharifaick ^gkeoufnef^
from thence mildly derives it felf through our Wills 8c
But howfocver the Former may bemor^
JjfeBions,
timejyet This'i^ of^zmarecmfiftent^ /permat i cat andthrivmg nature: For that proceeding indeed
from nothing elfebuta Senfual and Fiefhly appreherifion of God and true HappinefSj is but of a flitting and^
fading nature-, and as the Senfible powers and faculties grow moi'e languid, or the Sun of Divine liglicboifierous for a

f^ines

more brightly upon

us, thefe earthly devotions^

like our Culinary fires will abate their heat and' fer-'

war mth will never be extiii-'
guifli'd, becaufe it is of an Immortal nature 5 and being once feated vitally in the Souls of men, it will regulate and order all the motions of it in a due manner, as
the natural Heat radicated in the Hearts of livingGr^atures hath the dominion and OecOnomyof thewliol^^
Body under it, and fends forth warm Bloud and SpivoUr.

But

a true Cekftial

and Vital nourifhment to every part and member Of
it.
True Religion ism piece 0/ artifice 5 it is no boiling up of our Imaginative powers nor the glowing
heats of Pajiion-^ though thefe are too often miftakett
for it, when in our juglings inReligion.-we-Galla^mi#:
before our own eyes
But it is a new Nature informing^
the Souls of men ^ it is a God- like frame of Spirify ii^covering it fclf moft of all in Serene a0d Clear mffth^
indeepHumilitj^ Meeknef^ Self- denial^ Untverfal Ime
of God and all true Goodnef^ without Far'fialttjandmfh"
out Hjfocrifie
whereby we ate tZMg\\twkW0 Gcsi^
and knowing him to love him, zxid conforin OM felv^
as much as may be to all that Perfed^ioiJ'Whicih^ iliine^
rits

••

'^

forth in him.
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THUS

far the Ftrftfart ofthis Difcourfe^ which

was defined {according
ded

)

Method propoun-

to the

to give a particular account

The other part was

takes about Religion.

to difcover the reafbn

of mens Mif-

of thefe Miftakes.

whether the Author did finijh that ^art^
by any papers of his which yet came to
did^

and

Juthor
of

the

Tipas

Tapers fhouldbe

it

appears not

my hands .

in others

'But

hands

If he

( for the

communicative) ifthey (or any other Tapers

the Juthors )

^ookfeller in

intended

he fent to

Cambridge ,

M William Morden,

the like carefhall he taken

for the puhlifhing ofthem as hath been Jor this CoUeElion,
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THE

.

.

Excellency and Nobleness

'

OF

TRUE RELIGION,
and Original,

1

In

its

^fe

2.

In

its

]S(ature

and BJJence.

^. In its Trope /tie sand Operations,

4

In

its

Trog/ejil

5.

In

its

Term and End'

Pfalm

To the

1

5. 5,

Saints that are in the earth, and to the excel-

lent, in

whom is all my

delight.

Greg. Nazianzenus in Orat.
Evyiy&oe,

Q

y)

'^

* «j(pV©-

Idem

'Trpwois,

1 1

s^n'oy^s to ap^sTyTivy

in Orat. 2^.

Toy oiya^^v arocT^,
Hieronymus ad Celamiam Ep.14.

Nefcit Religio nofira per[onas accipere^ nee cenditiones
hominum fed/tnimos infpicit ftngulorum ^ Servum
Nobilemde Tnoribuspronunciat, SoUapudDeum Li-

&

bert as efl non fervire peccatis - Summa apttd T>eum eji
NoBilitAs cUrum ejfe virtutibtts.
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THE
Excellency and Nobleness
OF

TRUE RELIGIO
P#Dverbsi5,24.

The Way of life is above to
from hell beneath.

the

mfe^

that he 'may depart

The IntrodaUm,

N this vA\o\^Book of the Proverbs we find Solomon^ one of the Eldeft Sons of Wifdom,
alwaies {landing up and calling her blefled :
his Heart was both enlarged and fill'd with
the pure influences of her beams, and therefore was
perpetually adonng that Sun which gave him light.Wifdome is ]ufiified of all her Children though the
•

brats of darknefs and children of folly fee no beau-

ty nor coraelinefs in her, that they (hould defire her, as

they faid of Chfift, Efay 53.

HU QwjeQis

^voTIo <ms

/jf/n

That Mind which is not touch'd with an
^
inward fenfe of Divine Wifdom, cannot eftimate the
true Worth of it. But when Wifdom once difplays its
own excellencies and glories in a purified Soul, it is ensipocTj^oij^^ois

with the greateft love and delight, and
receives its own image refleded back to it felf in fweeteft returns of Loyq and Praife.
have a clear mani-

,tertained there

We

Ccc

feftation

5T

The Excellency and N^ohknef

§

fcftation of this facred

Sympathy

in Solomon^

whom we

may
* Ecekf.

12.

Proverbs 15.

not unfitly call Sapenti^ Organum^ an Inftrument
which. Wirdom herfelt had tuned to play her divine
LelTons upon his words were * ^?r? ^:?^7, every where
full of Divine fweetnefs matched with flrength and
beauty, m>Xvuu v^v e^ovJsi hS'Qv ' or, as himfelf phra{Qxhlt^ like affUs of gold in figures of Silnjer.
The
mind of a Proverb is to utter Wtfdom in a Myfierj, as
:

the Apoflle fometime fpeaks, and to wrap up Divine
Truth in a kind of ^Enigmatical v^iy, though in vulgar
exprelTions,

dodrine

(

Which method

of delivering Divine

not to mention the Writings of the ancient

Philofophers ) we find frequently purfued in the Holy
Scripture, thereby both ofening and hiding at once the
Proverb or Parable beTruth which is offered to us.
reafon
by
of
its affinity with the
ing once unfolded,
Fhancjy the more fweetly infinuates it felf into that,
and is from thence with the greater advantage tranfmitted to the Underfianding, In this ftate we are not able
to behold 7>/;^^^ in its own Native beauty andluftre^
but while we are vail'd with mortality. Truth muft vait
It felf too, that it may the more freely conveiTe with
as. S. Auflin hath well ailign'd the reafon why we are
fo much delighted with Af^^^/'^^/'j-, ^//^^i^nVj", &c, becaufe they are fo much proportioned to our Senfes^ v/ith
which our Reafon hath contraded an intimacy and fami-

A

liarity.

And

to our

weak

therefore

God

capacities,

Earthly exprefEons
of the Cabbalifts,

^

accommodate his T;^/i!^y^
does as it were embody it in
to

accordmg to that ancient Maxim

Lumen Supsrnum nunquam

defcen-

indumento agreeable to which is that of Dionyftm Jnop, not feldom quoted by the School-men^
ImfoJ^ihile efi nobis aliter latere radium Divinum^ nift
varietate facrorum veUminum circumve latum »
His

dit fine

•,

words

of

words

Trm^llgmu

Greek

in the

are thefe,

Thus much by way of

"^
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(s^^ S'wutt^v Ith^; *iniib.

Introdudion to

Prefa-ce or

thefe words, being one oi Solomons excellent rroverbsy

The way of life is above to the wife. Without any
mincing or mangling of theWords, or running out into
any Critical curiofities about them, I fliall from thefe
Words take occaiion to fet forth T^^ Noblenef and Ge~
nerom Sprit of True Religion^ which I fuppofe to be
meant here by [ The way^ of life. ] The word '"^^ifo'?
viz.

here rendred

ahove ]

[]

may

fignifie that

and heavenly^ high and excellent^

as the

which

is

divine

word aVw does

New

Teftament, tji> aVw ?tAwa?w5, Phil. 3. 14.
(p^mTi, Col.3.2. S. Auflin fuppofeth the things
of Religion to be meant by the toJ aVw, fuperna^^on this
reafon, quod merit excellentia longe fuperant res terin the

fwj oivod

my purpofe being from hence to difcourfe of f ^^ Excellent and

renas.

And in

this fenfe I (hall confider

Noble Ipirit of true Religion (whether
tra[io^ as

it is

inward Form

Good men

^

)

it

it,

be taken in abf-

or in concreto^ as it becomes an
and Soul to the Minds and Spirits of
and this in oppofition to that low and

in

it felf 5

hafe-born f^irit of Irreligion^ w^hich is perpetually finking from God, till it couches to the very Centre of

m\kxy^^'^9^^^^^ the lowermoft HelL
In difcourfing upon this Argument,
this

Method

5

viz.

I fliall

obferve.

\{hd\\.coxi£\AQx the Excellency

and

Noblenef of True Religion
1. In its Rife and Original.
2. In its Nature and EfTence.
3. In its Properties and Operations.
4. In its Progrefs.
5.

In

its

Term and

End.

C CC
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Excellency and l<loUemf of True Religion

Chap.
I.

I.

The Noblenefs of Religion in

regard of its Original
comes
Heaven
and moves towards
and Fountain.7>
from

Heaven again. God the

FirftExcellency

and Primitive

A41 Perfections and Excellencies in any
kind are to he measured hy their aff roach to^ and Par-

FerfeBion,

ticipation of^ the Firfl PerfeBion. Religion the greatGod : none capable of this Divine
eft: Participation of

Communication but the Highefi of created Beings

:

and

A
I

.

confequently Religion is the greatefl Excellencj,
twofold Fountain in God whence Religion flowes^vlz,
2 His Will,
of Truth Natural and
Outward
an
and
Inward Revelation of
of

His Nature.

Revealed,

.

Cod's Will.

begin with the Firft, viz. True Religion is a
Noble thing in its Rije and original, and in regard of its Defcent, True Religion derives its pedigree
from Heaven, is (^Acl^y^ t» a^^rS* it comes from

i.\j\T^

^ ^

Heaven, and conftantly moves toward Heaven again
it's a Beam from God, as every good and perfeB gift,
is from above, and comes down from the Father of lights^
:

with
S.

whom

^ames

Goodnef^

:

no variahlenef nor fhadow of turnings as
fpeaks. God is the Firfi Truth and Primitive
is

True Religion is a vigorous Efflux a^nd Emaupon the Spirits of men, and therefore

nation of Both
z Peter i.

4

Indeed
called * a participation of the divine Nature.
God hath copyed out himfelf in all created Being, ha-

is

ving no other Pattern to frame any thing by buit his
own Effence fo that all created Being is umhratilts
fimilitudo entisincreati^ and is, by fome Ramp or other
•,

.of

in

of God upon
True Religion

it,

its

%t[2 and Original,

at lead

remotely

allied to

iZi
him

:

But

fuch a Communication of the Divinity, as none but the Higheftof created Beings are capabieof.
On the other fide Si}^2.ndwickedne/is of
is

the ^^/^/? 4W/^?i?^y? Or/^/^^Z, as being nothing elfe but
God and thofe Eternal
Rules of G'Ood^eJ? which. d.\:Q dmvQdiiLom him.
Reli-

a perfed degeneration from

an Heaven-born thing, the Seed of God in the
whereby they are formed to a limilitude
likenefs of himfelf.
true Chriftian is every way of
a moft noble Extraction, of an heavenly and divine pedigree, being born clyoo^v from above ^ as it is exprefs*d
foh, 5 .3.Thc line of all earthly Nobility, if it were followed to the beginning, would lead to ^^4»^, where all
the lines of defcent meet in One ^ and the Root of all
Extradions would be found planted in nothing elfe but
* Adamah^ red Earth But a Chriftian derives his line

gion

'

is

Spirits of men,

&

A

:

* Gcncfis %,

from Chrift, who is the Only-begotten Son of God,
the jhining forth of his glory ^ and the Character of his permay tru'y fay of Chrift
fon^ a»he is ftiled Heb, i.
and Chriftians, as Zebah and Zalmunna faid o^f Gide-

We

pzr:S

capacity,

)

As

fo are they ( according to their Judges
each -one refembling the children of a king.

brethren.

he

is^

Worldly honour in Heavens heraldry are but
only Tituli mminales
but Titles of Divine dignity
iignify fome Real thing, fome Real and Divine Communications to the Spirits and Minds of men.
All
Perfedions and Excellencies in any kind are to be meafured by their approach to that Primitive Perfedion
of all J. God himfelf 5 and therefore Participation of
the Divine nature cannot but entitle a Chriftian to the
higheft degree of dignity : Behold wh At manner of love
the Father hath bejlorved tifonus^ that we fhoM be called the Sons of God^ i Jo. 3. iTitles of

-.,

Ccc3

Thus

.

.

8.
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r/;^ Excellency

and l^hlenejh of True Religion

Thus much for

a

more general difcovery of the No-

ble ne^ of Religion as to its

may

Fountain and Original

^

We

more particularly take notice of this
to that Twofold fouMain in God, from

further and

in reference

whence

all

true Religion flows and iilues forth, viz.

2 His Will.
Bii Immutable Nature.
From- thence aI. The Immutable Nature of God,
rife all thofe Eternal Rules of Truth dnd GoodneJ^ which.
are the Foundation bf all Religion, and which God
at the firft Creation folded up in the Soul of man.
Thefe we may call the Truths of Natural infcription 5
underftanding hereby either thofe Fundamental princiI

.

.

of Truth which Reafon by a naked intuition may
behold in God, or thofe necef[3.iiy Corollaries and DeduBions that may be drawn from thence, I cannot
think it fo proper to fay. That God ought infinitely
to be loved becaufe he commands it ^ asbecaufe he is
indeed an Infinite and Unchangeable Goodnef,
God
hath ftamp'd a Copy of his own Archetypal Loveli-

ples

upon the Soul, that man by fefleding into himfelf
might behold there the glory ofGodyintrafevidereDeum^ fee within his Soul all thofe Ideas of Truth which
concern the Nature and Eflencc of God, by reafon of
nefs

its

own refemblaace of God ^ and

fo beget within him-

moft free and generous motions of Love to
Reafon in man being Lumen de Lumine^ a Light
flowing from the Fountain and Father of Lights, and
felf the

God.

beings as Tully phrafeth it, participata fimilitudo Rationis sterna (as the Law of Nature, the rofjL^ yes'-'^os^

the Law written in mans Heart, is participatio Legis
sterna in Rationali creatura) it was to enable Man to
work out of himfelf allthofe Notions of God which
are the true Ground-work of Love and Obedience to
God, and conformity to him : and in molding the in-

ward

,

in

^o .
5" 3

ami Orinnal,
hi ^xife
v_
-">

ward man into the greateft conformity to the Nature
God was the Perfedion and Efficacy of the Religion
of Nature. But fince Mans fall from God, the inward
virtue and vigour of Reafon is much abated, the Soul
having fuffered a ^e^llmcm^ as PlatG fpeaks, a defluvinrnfennarum thofe Principles of Divine truth which
were firft engraven upon mans Heart with the finger of
God are now, as theCLaraders of fome ancient Monuments, lefs clear and legible then at firft. And
therefore befides the Truth of Natural infcription
2. God hath provided the Truth of Divine Revelation^ which iffues forth from his own free Will^ and
clearly difcovers the way of our return to God, from
ol

•

whom we arehllen. And

this Truth, with the EfFe(5]:s
it
the
Minds of men, the Scriin
of
and Produ(fl:ons
pture is wont to fet torth under the name of Grace^ as
proceeding merely from- the free bounty and overflowings of the Divine Love. Ofthis Revealed ?i^/7/ is that
of the Apoftleto beunderftood, 1% t^ 0gS8<r«> ofJ^gj/j^ Qqu
None hath known the things of God acTei^, None^ neither
Angel nor Man, could know tlie Mind of God, could
unlock the Ereaft of God, or fearch out the Counfels
Rut God out of the infinite riches of
of his Will.

z.

xu

•,

CompafHons toward mankind

is pleas'd to unboand moft clearly: to manifeft the way
into the Holieji of all^ and bring. to light life andimmortalitj^ and in thefe laft ages to fend his Son, who lay in

his

fom

his Secrets,

bofom from all Eternity, to teach us his Will and
When we look unto the Earthy
declare his Mind to us.

his

then behold darknef and dimnef of anguijh^ that I may
ufe thofe words of the Prophet EJay :But when we l-ook
towards Heaven, then behold light breaking forth upon us, like the Eye-lids of the Morning, and fprea-

ding

its

wmgs

over the Horizon of mankind fitting in
darknefs

Hebrews^.
^

.

Timothy

t.

584
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Excellency

andt^ohkmf

of True\eligion

darknefs and the iliadow of death,
to the

to

guide our feet in-

way of peace.

But befides this outward revelation of God's will to
men^ there is alio an Inward imf region of it on their
Minds and Spirits, which is in a more fpeclal manner
cannot fee divine things but in
attributed to God.
a divine h'ght: God only, who is the true light, and
in whom there is no darknefs at all, can fo ihine out of

We

himfelf upo-n our glaffy Underftandings, as to beget in
them a pidure of himfelf, his own Will and Pleafure,
andtutnthe Soul (as the phrafeisin ^ob ^^,) 19^^
cnin like wax or claj to the Seal of his own light and

He

made our Souls in his own image and
likenefs, can eafily find a way into them.
The Word
that God fpeaks having found a way into the Soul, im-

love.

prints

it

that

felf

there as with the point of a diamond, and

becomes AoV®- lyyiy^s'-i^'^v^^'^^'^ fj^^v^popjQ^
^'vx^j that I may borrow Plato s exprefTion. Men may
teach the
Divinity.

Grammar and Rhetorick, but God teaches the
Thus it is God alone that acquaints the

Soul with the Truths

and he aifoit is that
does ftrengthen and raife the Soul to better apprehenfions even of Natural Truth : God being that in the
JntelleBual world which the Sun is in the Senfible,
ofRevelation.'

M^nami r\Ki@^^ t^^g cv tqh vowoTs 0go> )
fomeof the ancient Fathers lovetofpeak, and the

( o'v^ ov ants

as

who meant God by their IntelleBM^Agens^ whofe proper work they fuppofed to be
not fo much to enlighten- the ohjeB^ as the Faculty,
ancient Philofopherstoo,

Gh A P

in

its

t^c^ture andEJfence,

Chap.
2,

The Noblenefs of
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II.

Religion in refped of

Nature,

its

How a man
difcovered in feme Partkulars.
A6itt Cited ty Religion i , lives above the world 5 2 conhriefly

.

verfes with himfelf

and knows how

to love^

value and

reverence himfelfJ inthebefl fenfe 5 ^, lives above
himfelf, not being content to enjoy himfelf^ except he
may enjoy God too j and himfelf in God, How he de-

ny es hi?nfelf for God, To deny a mans felf^ is not to
deny Might Reafon^ for that were to deny God^ inftead
of denying himfelf for God, Self-love the only Prin^
cifle that a5is wicked men.

The happy privileges of a

Soul united to God,

\j\T^ have done with the firft Head, and come now 2.
^ ^ to difcourfe with the like brevity on another
our purpofe being to infift moft upon the third ParThe Noble nef of Religion in its Properties^ after we have handled the Second ) which is The
Excellency and Noblenef of Religion in regard of its Nature^ whether it be taken in abftra^o or in concreto %
which we (hall treat of promifcuoufly, without any rigid tying of our felves to exad Rules of Art
and fo
we (hall glance at it in thefe following Notions, rifing
(

ticular, viz.

;

were ftep by ftep.
A Goodman^ that is actuated by Religion^ lives above the World and all Mundane delights and excellencies.
as

it

I.

The Soulis a more

vigorous and puiffant thing, when
once reftored to the polTenfion of its own Being,
then to be bounded within the narrow Sphere of Mor-

it is

Ddd

tality,

.
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be ilreightned within the narrow prifon of
delights
but it will break
forthwith the greateft vehemency, and afcend upwards
towards ImmortaUty: -and when it converfes moreintimately with Religion, it can fcarce look back upon its
ownconverfes (thoughina lawfullway) with Earthly
thingSjWithout a being touch'd with tnholj Shdmefac'dnef & a mode [I Blujhing-^ and, as Porphyry {peaks oiBlotinu6^ ea>Kei pi al^wu6}jdpca qti
QoofjJ^li m^ it feems tp
be afhamed that it (hould be in the Body. It is only
tality, or to

Senlual and Corporeal

'

-

•,

^

True Religion

that teaches and enables

men

to dye to

world and to all Earthly things, and to rife above
that vaporous Sphere of Senfual and Earthly pleafures,
which darken the Mind and hinder it from enjoying
thebrightnefs of Divine light-, the proper motion of
Religion is flill upwards to its firft Original. Whereas on the contrary the Souls of wicked men v?ro/3pt/;^ras Plato fomewhere fpeaks , beeuf QvfjL^v^(pe^viaji ,
ing moiftned with the Exudations of their Senfual
parts become heavy and (ink down into Earthly things,
and couch as near as may be to the Centre. Wick^
men bury their Souls in their Bodies all their projecfts
and defignes are bounded within the compafs of this
Earth which they tread upon. The FleQily mind never
minds any thing but Fleili, and never rifes above the
Outward Matter, but alwaies creeps up and down like
Shadows upon the Surface of the Earth and if it begins at any time to make any faint afTays upwards, it
prefently finds it felf laden with a weight of Senfuality which draws it down again. It was the Opinion of
the Academicks that the Souls of wicked men after
their death could not of a long feafon depart from the
Graves and Sepulchers where their Mates were buribut there wandred up and down in a defolate maned
this

:

:

•,

ner.

inks l^dture and Ejjena.
ner, as not being able to leave thofe Bodies

were
2,

fo

much

we.dded to in this

2g^
which they

life,,

A Goodman^ one that isaciuMedhj Religion^

lives'

own Reafon he lives at the height
This a great Philofopher makes
of his own Being.
of
Property
a
man, /^V^ i rlw cc^erlw t^eav.
Good
the

in converfe with his

how

•,

to converfe with himfeli, and truly to love and va-

he meafures not himfelf, like the Epicurej
by his inferior and Earthly part, but by an Immortal
and fo
EfTence and that of him-which is from above
does 'On tUu cv escul^ ^fxj^ olvol^okv^v^ climbe up to
the height of that Immortal principle which is within
The Stoicks thought no man a fit Auditor of
him.
their ^^/'/V;^^, till he were difpoffefs'd of that Opinion,
That Man was nothing but Qvfji.'Tfko'm 4^%«' ^ C^f^7©-5 as profeffing to teach men how to live only 5tp
7\Qyv^ as they fpeak. Perhaps their Divinity was in
fome things too rigid but I am fure a Good man ads
the beft of this their dodrine in the befl fenfe, and
knows better how to reverence himfelf^ without any
Self"flattery or admiration, then ever any Stokk did.
He principally looks upon himfelf * as being what he * 71 -^'^ ,
is rather by his Soul then by his Body : he values him- ^y/g^i/'^I
felf by his Soul^ that Being which hath the greateft af- cr/o;^'©-,
fihity with God 5 and fo does not feek himfelf in the Simp/ic. in
fading Fanities oi this [ife^ nor in thoCe poor ^ndlow^^p^.
delights o^ his Senfes^ as wicked men doe ^ but as the
lue himfelf

:

•,

•,

Philofopher"doth well exprefs

it, oan

S'wuai/Ai

(p^y\v

^'

QvuuvJu^v' and when the Soul thus retires into it felf, and
views its own worth and Excellency, it prefently finds a
chaft and Virgin-love ftirr'd up within it felf towards it
felf 5 and is from within the more excited and obliged

Ddd2

€i.

^
"^

:
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Excellency and i^oblenefi of

Q;)vKccy,U/j

t »j)t«a

aJ^iMfjf^Q-^^ as

Skjiflicim fpeakg,
dignity and glorj.

to mind the preferving of its own
To conclude this Particular, Good man endeavours
to walk by Eternal and Unchangeable Rules of Reafon^

A

Reajm in a Good man fits in the Throne, & governs all
the Powers of his Soul in a fweet harmony and agreement with it felf whereas Wicked men live only l!l(aw
i'o^agixluu^ being led up and down by the foolifli fires
:

of

their

lo.

Senfual apprehenfions.

In wicked

men

Bemocracj of wild Lufis and Pafions^ which
violently hurry the Soul up and down with reftlefs motions.
All Sin and Wickednefs is ^cn^ ^ vQ^s riii -^v
%7if, a Sedition ftirredup in the Soul by the Senfitive
Powers againft Reafon. It was one of the great Evils
that Solomon faw under the Sun, Sernjants on horfeback^
and Princes going as fervants upon the ground.
may find the Jlf«?r4/ of it in every wicked man, whofe
Souls are only as Servants to wait upon their Senfes.
In all fuch men the whole Courfe of Nature is turned
upfide down, and the Cardinal points of Motion in
this little world are changed to contrary pofitions
But the Motions of a Good man are Methodical,Regularand Concentrical to Reafon.
It's a fond imagination that Religion fhould extinguiili Reafon
whenas
Religion makes it more illuflrious and vigorous
and
they that live moft in the exercife oi Religion^ (liall find
their Reafon moft enlarged.
I might adde^ that Rea.fon in relation to the capacitating of Man for conveVfe
with God was thought by fome to be the Formal Biffefence of Man. Plutarch after a large debate whether
Brutes had not Reafon in them as well as Man^ concludes
it negatively upon this ground, Becaofe they had no
knowledge and fenfe of the Deity, oTs gvk eyyviJcci 0gS
In Tu/iys account this Cafablenej^ of Religion
rme-is.
there

Ecclef.

own

is a

We

°,

'

•,

feera'd

inki l^tureand Ejfence,

x%q

feem'd to be nothing diiferent from Rammiky^ and
therefore he doubts not to give this for the moft proper Chara(5terifm of Reafon^ That it is Vincuhm Dei
(^ Hominis, And fo with them ( not to name others of

&

animal cathe fameapprehenfions) animal Rationale
pax Religionis feem'd to be of the like importance-, Reafon is enabling and fitting Man to converje with God by
kn0wing\i\.m and loving him,being a charad:er moft unqueftionably differencing Man from Brute creatures.
Goodman^ one that is informed by True Religi3.
on^ lives above himfelf and is raifed to an intimate ConHe moves in a larger Sphere
verfe with the Divinity,

A

own

Being, and cannot be content to enjoy
himfelf, except he may enjoy God too, and himfelf in

then his

God.
This we (hall confider two ways.
I, In the Self-denial oi Good men
they are conI mean
tent and ready to deny themfelves for God,
not that they fhould deny their own Reafon^ as fome
would have it for that were to deny a Beam of Divine light, and fo to deny God, in ftead of denying our
felvesfor him.
It is better refolved by fome Philot,

•

fophers in this point, j^hat iTrsSuj T^dyea to follow Reafon
islirsSroLi ©g&T to follow God \ and again, Koyc^ q 0^^^
Tr&c^^oci

^ ©gw,

laJToV

^.

But by Self-denial

I

mean,

the Soul's quitting all its own intereft in it felf, and an
entire Refignation of it felf to him as to all points of
fervice and duty : and thus the Soul loves it felf in God,
and lives in "he pofTeffion not fo much of its own Being
as of the Divinity ^ defiring only to be great in God^
to glory in his Light,and fpread it felf in his Fulnefs^ to
be fill'd alwaies by him, and to empty it felf again in-

him
to receive all from him, and to expend
him and fo to live not as its own, but as God's.

to

•,

•,

Ddd3

all
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The

higheft:

The
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Excellency and 2{ohlenej? of True Religion

higheft ambition of a Good man is to ferve the Willof
God he takes no pleafure in himfelf nor in any thing
:

^

within himfelf further then he fees a ftamp of God
upon it. Whereas wicked men are imprifoned within
the narrow circumference of their own Beings, and perpetually frozen into a cold Self-love which binds up all
the Innate vigour of their Souls, that it cannot break
forth or exprefs it felf in any noble way. The Soul in

which Religion rules,

faies as S.

not /, hut Chrifi liveth in me.

Paul did, / live

t,

and yet

On the contrary, a Wick-

man fwells in his own thoughts, and pleafeth himfelf more oriefs with the imagination of a Self-fufficiencj.
The Stoicks^ feeing they could not raife themfelves up to God, endeavour to bring down God to
their own Model, imagining the Deity to be nothing
elfe but fome greater kind of Animal, and a Wife man
ed

*

cum ^q j^g almoft

One of his "* Peers.
And this is more or
viuVemm[o- ^^^^ ^^^ Genius of Wicked men, they will be fomething
cim, nonfup^ in themfelves, they wrap up themfelves in their own
picx, Sen, in
ggjng, move up and down in a Sphere of Self-love,
'^^'
^^'
live a profefTed independency upon God, and maintain
a Meum dr Tuum between God and themfelves.
It's
the Charadler only of a Good man t© be able to deny
and difown himfelf, and to make a full furrender of
himfelf unto God ^ forgetting himfelf, ^nd minding nothing but the Will of his Creator ; triumphing in nothing more then in his own Nothingnef^ and in the Allnef of the Divinity. But indeed this his being Nothing is the only way to be all things , this his having
nothing the trueft way of pofTefling all things.
2. As a Good man lives above himfelf in a way of
Self denial, fo he lives alfo above himfelf as he lives in
the Enjoyment of God : and this is the very Soul and EfkncQ of True Religion, to unite the Soul in the neareft
SApiens

intimacy

in its

l^ature and Ejfence,

intimacy and conjundion with

2

God, who

p/^a '^'vx^^, ^s Plotinm fpeaks.

is

tw^

^ j-

^^^s^

Then

^yri
indeed
the Soul lives mofi nohlj) when it feels it fclf to live
and move and have its Being in God-, which though
the Law of Nature makes the Common condition of
all created Being, yet it is only True Religion that can
give us a more feehng and comfortable Tenfe of it.
God is not prefent to Wicked men, when his Almighty Ellence fupports them and maintains them in Being-,
vy^

''"

^^Vi' Igi TSsT J^wAfo-jm^jft)

him

God and

ccS'ujucclvvJi 8
is

is

prefent to

know-

* Pi^ot^f- in

^"'^' ^•^•^^"

intimately united to him ^ twq
Wpgsi, but to him that cannot thus touch him
is

not prefent.

Religion

God who

Life and Spirit, which flowing out from
life in himfelf, reagain as into its own OriginaljCarrying the

is

that Au'td^ooti that hath

is

turns to

him

Souls of

Good men up

is

but he

that can touch him^ hath an inward feeling

ledge of
he

^y\v rnxL^v^

alwaies

with

The

it.

afcending upwards

,

Spirit of Religion

and fpreading

it

felf

through the whole EfTence of the Soul, loofens it from
a Self- confinement and narrownefs, and fo renders it

more capacious of Divine Enjoyment. God

envies not
people any good, but being infinitely bountifuU is
pleafed to impart himfelf to them in this life, fo far as
t|-key are capable of his Communications
they flay
not for all their happinefs till they come to heaven.
Religion alwaies carries its reward along with it, and
when it ads mofl vigoroufly upon the Mind and Spirit
of man, it then moft of all fills it with an inward itnfe
of Divine fweetnefs.
To conclude, To walk with God
is in Scripture made the CharacSter of a Good man, and
it's the higheft perfe<5tion and privilege of Created NaWhereas on rhe
ture to converfe with the Divinity.
contrary Wicked men converfe with nothing but their
his

:

Lufis

'

)
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tufts and the Fmities of this fading life, which here
them for a while with unhallowed delights and a

flatter

mere Shadow of Contentment- and when

thefe are

gone5they find both Subflance and Shadow too to be

But true Goodnefs brings in

loft

conftant re°
venue of folidand fubftantial Satisfadion to the Spirit
Eternally.

of a good man, delighting alwaies to

Good man

(

as

it is

well exprefs'd

diMvimioi eviS'pulai ep t« acria

*? SreictA

by thofe Eter-

(it

nal Springs that feed and maintain it;

a

the Spirit of a

by the Philofopher
dyx.SuTnil^^

waies drinking in Fountain- Goodnefs, and

more and more,
God,

till it

be

Chap.
^,

with

filled

ail

&

is al-

fills it felf

the fulnefs of

HI.

The Noblenefs of

Religion in regard ofits Properi. Religion enlarges
ties, &c. of^hich this is one^
all the Faculties of the Soul, and begets a true Ingenuity, Liberty and Amplitude, the moft Free and

Minds of Good men. The
nearer any Being comes to God^ the more large ^free 5
the further it jlides from God^ the more ftreightned. Sin
is the finking of mans Soul from God into jenfual Selfijhne^.
An account when the mofl Generous freedom
Generous

Spirit in the

of the Soul is to be taken in its iuft proportions. Horv
Mechanical and Formal Chriftians make an Art of Religion^ fet it fuch Bounds as may not exceed the fcant
Meafure of their Principles and then fit their ovon
Notions as fo many Examples to it, A Good man finds
not his Religion without him^ but as a living Principle within him,
God's Immutable and Eternal GoodMfi the Unchangeable Rule of his Will- Peevifl)^
•,

Self-

in

its

Properties

and Operations,

293

S elf-will' d and Impriem men Jhape out fttch Notions
of God as are agreeable to this Pattern of themfelves.
The Truly Religiom have better apprehenfions of God,

rjr Aving difcourfed

^

'*•

the

riginal 3.nd Nature

'j

Noblenef of Religion in its 0wecomenow toconfiderthe

Excellency of Religion in

fe^s and
Particular

vital operations.

we fball,

(as

'

its

Properties^ its proper

Ef-

In treating of this Third

formerly

we have done) without

tying our felves precifely to any ftrfd Rules of Art and

Method, confound the Hotions of Religion in abflra^<?and inconcreto together, handling them promilcu-

As

oufly.
its

Religion

is

refped of

its

i.inrefped

a noble thing,

Original^ 2. inrefpedofits Nature

-^

of

.

fo alfo ^. in

Properties and BffeBs,

The Firft Propertie and Effedi of True Religion^whereby it exprefleth its own Noblenef is this. That it
widens and enlarges all theF acuities of the Soul^and begets
a true Ingenuity y Liberty and Amplitude^ the mof free
andOenerom Spirit ^in the Minds of Good men. Thofe in

whom

Religion rules are anin '•jn, there is a true
Spirit within them, which (hews the Noble-

Generous

nefs of their Eiftradion.

Maxime to

mini?

this purpofe,

None
Religion and a

trufy

The Jewes have
pDiy^

a

good

^Q JS'78 X'^^n \i |^H

Noble ^ but he that applies himfelf

faithfull obfeyuance of the Divine Law,
Tully could fee fo much in his Natural Philofophy as

^

made him fay, Scientia Nature ampliat animum^
ad
divina attollit : But this is moft true of Religion, that
in an higher fenfe it does work the Soul into a true
divine amplitude.
There is a living Soul of Religion in
Good men which, fpreading it felf through all their Faculties, fpirits all the Wheels of motion, and enables
them to dilate and extend themfelves more fully upon

&

Eee

Pirkc

Avoth

to ^*P-^-

God

^
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Divine things, without being pinched or
ftreightened within themfelves. Whereas wicked men
are of moft mrrow and confined Spirits, they are fo contrad:ed by the f inching particularities of Earthly and
created things, fo imprifoned in a dark dungeon oiSenfuality and Selfijhne/^ fo ftreightned through their Carnal defigns and Ends^ that they cannot ftretch themfelves nor look beyond the Horizon of Time and Senfe,
The nearer any Being comes to God, who is that Infinite fullnefs that fills all in all, the more vaft and
large 2ndi unbounded it \St, as the further it Aides from
confined 5 as ?Uto hath
himjthe more it hfireightned
long fince concluded concerning the condition of Senfual men, that they live o'rp^a i'l-mv^ like a Shel-fjh^ and
can never move up and down but in their own prifon,
which they ever carry about with them. Were I to define Sin^ I would call it The finking of a Mans Soul
from God into a Senfual Selfjhnejs, All the Freedom that
wicked men have, is but (like that of banifhed men )
to wander up and down in the wildernefs of this world
from one den and cave to another.
The more high and Noble any Being is, fo much the
deeper radication have all its Innate vertues and Properties within it, and are by fo much the more Univer/al in
their ifTues and acflings upon other things
and fuch
an inward living principle of virtue and adivity further
heightned and united and informed with Light and
Truth^ we may call Liberty, Of this truly-noble and divine Liberty Religion is the Mother and Nurfe, leading
the Soul to God, and fo impregnating that inward vital
principle oiaoiivity ^nd 'vigour that is embofora'd in it^
that it is able without any inward difturbance and refiftance from any controlling Lufts to exercife it felf, and
a^ with the greatell complacency in the moil full and
arid all

&

:

ample

;

hits Properties and Opemions,

^^^

ample manner upon that Firfl , Univerfd and Un~
^^/^^^^^EfTencewhichisGodhimfelf.
The moft generous Freedom can never be took in its full and juft
dimenfions and proportion, but then when all the
Powers of the Soul exercife and fpend themfeives in
the moft large and ample manner upon the Infinite and
ElTential Goodnefs, as upon their own moft proper
Obje(5i:.
If we ihould ask a Good man, when he finds
himfelf beft at eafe, when he finds himfelf moft free
his anfwer would be, When he is under the moft powerfull conftraints of divine Love,
There are a fort of
Mechanical Chriftians in the world, that not finding
Religion afting like a living form within them, fatisfie
themfelves only to make an v^r^ of it, and rather inform and aduate it, then are informed hy it 5 and fetting
it fuch bounds and limits as may not txcQQd. the fliorc
and fcant meafures of their own home- born Principles,
then they endeavour to fit the Notions of their own
Minds as fo many Examples to it and it being a Circle of their own making,they can either ampliateor contrad it accordingly as they can force their own Minds
and Difpofitions to agree and fuit with it. But true
Religion indeed is no y^/'f, but an /;^jrWiV4^i;^^^ that
conteins all thclaws and meafures of its motion within it felf,
Good man finds not his Religion without
him, but as a living Principle within him and all his
Faculties are ftill endeavouring to unite themfelves
more and more in the neareft intimacy with it as with
their proper Perfcdion,
There is that amiablenefs in
Religion, that ftrong Sympathy between the Soul and
it, that it needs carry no Teftimonials or Commendations along with it.
If it could be fuppofed that God
ftiould^lant aReligioninthe Soul that had no affinity
or alliance withip, it would grow there but as a ft range
:

^

A

•,
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But God when he gives his Laws to men, does
not by virtue of his Abfolute dominion di(5ta£e any thing
at randome, and infuchan arbitrarious vvay as fome
imagine but he meafures all by his own Eternal GoodHad God himfelf been any thing elfe then the
nefs.
Great ejl Goodoi man, then to have loved him
and
Firfl
with the full flrenoth of all our Faculties (hould not
ha\'^been^i'^ Firft and Great efi Commandment as our
Saviour tells us it is. Some are apt to look upon God
as fome Peevifh and S e If-wiird things becaufe themfelves are fuch and feeing that their own Ahfolute and
naked Wills are ior the moft part the Rules of all their
a»5lions and the impofitions which they lay upon o-

flip.

•,

:y

:

they think that Heaven s Monarchy is fuch an
arbitrary thing too, as being govern'd by nothing elfe
but by an Almighty Ahfolute Will. But the Soul that
is acquainted moft intimately with the Divine Will^
would more certainly refolve us , That God's Unchangeable Goodnejs (which makes the Divinity an Uniform thing and to fettle together upon its own Centre,
as I may fpeak with reverence) is alfo the Unchangeable
Rule of his Will • neither can he any more fwerve from
it, then he can fwerve from himfelf.
Nor does he
charge any Duty upon man without confukmg firft of
thers

•,

with his Goadnef : which being the Original and adequate Object of a Good man's Will and affedions, it
muft nee4s43e that all the ilfues and efRuxes of it be entercain'dwithananfwerable complacency
chearfulnefs.
This is the hinge upon which all true Religion
turns, the proper Centre about which it moves ^ which
taking a f aft
fure hold of an innate and correfpondent
Principle in theSoul of man,raifeth it up above the confines of Mortality, and in the day of its mighty power
makes it become a free-will-Offering unto God,

all

&

&

inks Properties and Operatiom,
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IV.

The Second Property difcovering the Noblenefs of Relion^ vi2. That it reftores man to a jufl power and dominion over himfelf, enables him to overcome his
Self-will andPallions.

0/

Self-will,

and the many

Evils that flow from it. That Religion does nowhere
difcover its power andprowefs fo mueh^ as in fubduingthis danger om andfotent Enemj. 7 he Highefi and
Noblefl Victories are thofe over our Self-will and Paffions.
of Self-denial^ and the having fewer over
our Wills
a State,

the

'^

Hafpinefs and

the Privileges of fuch.

How that Magnanimity and PuifJ'ance

which

Religion begets in Holy Souls differs from and excells
that Gallantry and Puiffance which the great Nimrods

of

this

world boafl

of,

HP HE

Second Property ov Effe0 of Religion, where-*by it difcovers its own Noblenefs ( and it is fome^
what a-kin to the former Particular, and will help further to illuftrate ^and enforce it ) is this. That it reftores
a Goodman to a juft power and dominion over himfelf and
his own Will, enables him to overcome himfelfy his own
Self -will and Pafsions, and to command himfe if (^ all his
Powers for God.

'Tis only Religion that reftores thac

which the Stoical Phiiofophy

fo impotently
it is this only that enthrones man's depretended to
pofedReafon, and eftablilheth within him a juft Empire over all thofe blind Powers and Padions which fo
impetuGufly rend a man from the poftefEon and enjoiment of himfelf. Thofe turbulent and unruly, uncertain and unconftant Motions of P^/jf^^,'^ md Self-will
cuiis^iaiov

•,•

E ee 3

that

'
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that dwell in degenerate Minds, MvUe them perpetually from themfelves, and are aiwaies molding feveral

and tumultuous combinations within themadominion of Reafon,
And the only way to
the
gainft
unite man firmly to himfelf is by uniting him to God,
factions

and eftablifhing in him a firm amity and agreement with
the Firft and Primitive Being.
There is nothmg in the World fo boifterous as a
man's own Self-rvill, which is never guided by any fixt
or fteddy Rules^but is perpetually hurried to and fro by
a blind and furious impetus of Pride and Pafsions ifTuing
from within it felf. This is the true fource and Spring
of all that Envj^ Mdice^ Bitternefs of Spirit^ Malecontentednefs and Inifatiency , of all thofe black and
dark Pafsions^ thofe inordinate defires and lufis, that
man's
reign in the hearts and lives of wicked men.
own Self-will throws him out of all true enjoyment of
his own Being therefore it was our Saviours counfell

A

:

We

to his difciples, In patience poffefsyour Souls,
may
fay of that Self-mil which is lodg'd in the heart of a
wicked man, as the Jews fpeak of the yin 1^^ figmenturn malum fo often mention d in their Writings, that
it is niQH Ti;, the Prince of death anddarknefs which
is at continual enmity with Heaven,and tynjn i<QmT the

and poifon of the Serpent. This is the Seed of
the Evil Spirit which is perpetually at enmity with the
Seed of God and the Heaven-born Nature It's defign
and fcopeis with a Giant-like pride to climb up into
the Throne of the Almighty, and to eftablifli an unbounded Tyranny in contradidion to the Will of God,
which is nothing elfe but the Iflueand Efflux of his Eternal and Unbounded Goodnefs. This is the very
Heart of the old Adam that is within men. This is the
filthinefs

:

Hellifh Spirit of Self will

-.

it

would

folely prefcribe

laws

'
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laws to all things it would fain be the fource and founit would judge all things
tain of all affaires and events
in
own
Tribunal*
They
whofe Spirits this Prinits
at
ciple rules, would have their own Fancies and Opinions, their perverfe and boifterous Wills to be the juft
Square and Meafure of all Good and Evil 5 thefe are the
Plumb-lines they applie to all things to find out their
Rediitude or obliquity. He that will not fubrait htmfeif
to nor comply with the Eternal and Uncreated Will^ but
in (lead of it endeavours to kt up his own will , makes
himfelf the mofi real /i^/ in' the world, and exalts himfelf againft all that is called God and ought to be worftiipp'd.To worihip a graven ImagCjOr to make cakes
burn incenfe to the Queen of heaven, is not a worfe Idolatry then it is for a man to fet up Self-will^ to devote
himfelf to the ferving of it, and to give up himfelf to
a complyance with his own will as contrary to the DiWhen God made the World,,
vine and Eternal Will.
he did not make it merely for the exercife of his Almighty power, and then throw it out of his hands, ^nd
leave italone to fubfift by it felf as a thing that had no
further relation to him: But he derived himfelf through
the whole Creation, fo gathering and knitting up all
the feveral pieces of it again ^ that as the firft prodadion and the continued Subfiftence of all things is from
himfelf, fotht ultimate refolution and tendency of all
Now that which firft endeathings might be to him.
God and his Creation, and
a
between
voured Divorce
to make a Conquefl: of it, was that Diabolical ^^r*?gancy and Sdf-will ihu crept up and wound it felf Ser•,

•,

&

penr-like into apoftate

Minds and

This is the
true ftrain of that Helliih nature, to live independently
of God, and to derive the Principles from another Beginning^ and carry on the Kneof ail motions and opeSpirits.

rations

T'k
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rations to mother End^ then

to

God himfelf, by whom and

whom and for whom all things

fubfift.

From what

hath been fald concerning this powerful
and dangerous Enemy that wars againft our Souls and
againft the Divine Will, may the Excellency and Noble Spirit of True Religion appear, in that it tames the
Then
impetuoufnefs and turbulency of this Self-will.
indeed does Religion perform the higheft and braveft
conquefts , then does it difplay the greatnefs of its
ftrength and the excellency of its power, when it overcomes this great Arimanius^ that hath fo firmly feated
*PirkeAv'Oth
cap. 4.

himfelfJn the vcry Centre of the Soul. * ""lU; ^Q, Who
is the man of Courage and Valour ? ^^V HH l^niDn, it
ishethat fubdues his Concupfcence^ his own Will ^ it
is a Jewifh Maxime attributed to Ben Zoma^ and a moft
undoubted truth. This was the grand Lef[on that our
great Lord
Mafter came to teach us, viz. To deny our
own Wils'^mithQx: was there any thing that he endeavor'd
more to promote by his own Example^ as he tells us of
himfelf, * I came down from heaven^ not to doe mine own
and again, Z<?, /
^^^A ^^^ ^^^ will of him that fent me
come (in the volume of the Book it is written of me ) to do
Godj yea thy Law is within /^y heart : and in
thy will,
his greateft agonies, with a clear and chearful fubmilTi^^ ^^ ^^^ Divine will, he often repeats it, Not my will,
hut thy will be done : and fo he hath taught us to pray
and fo to live. This indeed is the true life and fpirit of
Religion, this is Religion in its Meridian altitude,
true Chriftian that hath power
its juft dimenfions.
over his own Will, may live nobly and happily, and
enjoy a perpetually-clear heaven within the Serenity of
his own Mind.
When the Sea of this World is moft
rough and tempeftuous about him, then can he ride
fafely at Anchor within the haven, by a fweet comply*

&

* John 6, 38.

pfalm 40.

•,

Hebrews 10.

Mark T'

6

A

ance

;

in its^roperties

and operations,

^^j

\

anceof his will with God's Will- He can look about
him, and with an even and indifferent Mind behold the
World either to fmile or frown upon him 5 neither
will he abate of the leaft of his Contentment, for all
the ill and unkind ufage he meets withall in this life.
He that hath got the Maftery over his own Will, feels
no violence from without, finds no contefts within
and like a flrong man, keeping his houfe, he preferves
all his Goods infafecy: and when God calls for him
out of this ftate of Mortality, he finds in himfelf a

power to

lay

down

his

pwn life

5

neither

is it

fo

much

taken from him, as quietly and freely furrendred up by
him. This is the higheft piece of prowefs, the nobleft
atchievcment,by which a man becomes Lord over himfelf, and the Mafter of his own Thoughts, Motions and
Purpofes.
This is the Royal prerogative, the high
dignity conferred upon Good men by our Lord and Saviour, whereby they overcoming this both His and
their Enemy, their Self-will znd Pa/ions, are enabled
to fit down with him in his Throne, as he overcoming
in another way , is fet down with his Father in his

Throne

5 as the phrafe is Revelat, 5.
Religion begets the moft Beroick^ Free and Generoui motions in the Minds of Good men. There is no
where fo much of a truly Magnanimous and raifed Spit
rit as in thofe who are beft acquainted with the power
of Religion, Other men are Slaves and Captives to
ene Vanity or other : but the truly Religious is above
them all, and able to command himfelf and all his
Powers for God. That bravery 2Lndgallantne/ which
feems to be in the great Nimrods of this world is nothing elfe but the fuelling of their own unbounded
pride and vain-glory.
It hath been obferved of the
greateft Monarchs of the world, that in the midft of

Fff

their

.
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Triumphs they themfelves have been led Captives
to one riff or another. AW the Gallantry mdPuiff'mce
which the Braveft Spirits of the world boaft of, is
but a poor confined things and extends it felf only to

theiv

Particular Cafes and Circumftances: But the
Valour and Puiffance of a Soul impregnated by Religion
hath in a fort an Universal Extent, as S. Paul fpeaks
of himfelf, / can doe all things through Chrift which

fome

me ^
Objed

not determined to this or that
or Place, but -mVlo- all
to
a
Creature fall under the
things whatfoever belong
Religion is by S- Paul defcribed to be
level thereof.
rnvS^fjig. S'wuufMcos the Spirit of power in oppofition to the
Spirit 0ffear^2T'\.m,i.d.s all Sin is by Simplicim wel defcribed to be dS'txAjoL^cL impQtency
weaknef.. Sin by its
deadly infufions into the Soul of man wafts and eats
out the innate vigour of the Soul, and cafts it into fuch
a deep Lethargy, as that it is not able to recover it felf
But Religion,like that Balfamum vitj>^ being onceconveighedinto the Soul, awakens and enlivens it, and
makes it renew its ftrength like an Eagle, and mount
ftrongly upwards towards Heaven
and fo uniting the
Soul to God, the Centre of life and ftrength, it renders it undaunted and invincible.
can tell the intvard life and vigour that the Soul may be fill'd with,
when once it is in conjuntfi:ion with an Almighty Effence < There is a latent and hidden virtue in the Soul
of man which then begins to difcover it felf when the

ftrengtheneth

it is

Particular

or

Time

&

.°

'

•,

Who

Divine Spirit fpreads forth itsinfluences upon it. Evely thing the more Spiritual it is, and the higher and nobler it is in its Being, the more a(5tive and vigorous it
is
as the more any thing falls and finks into Matter^
the more dull and fUiggidi
unwieldy it is. The Plato7}ifis were wont to call all things that participated moft
of
•,

&

initsTroperties

of Matter

ovJeas

yA

ov\a>

'

rifie,

more fublimate and

when

the Soul fuffers

and

operations.

Now nothing doth more puexalt

the Soul then Religionj.
^ refiner and

God /<7j?^ within it^

ftmfier of Silver^ and when it abides the day of his coming 5 for he is like a refners fire and like fiillers fofe^
Mai. 3. Thus the Soul being purified and fpiritualiiz'd,

'

and changed more and more into the glorious Image of

God,

is

able to doe all things, eat of rveaknej^

is

made

firongj gives proof of its Divine vigour and adivicy,
and (hews it felf to be a Noble and PuifTant Spirit, fuch
as

God

did at

firft

create it.

f

Chap.
T^e

T^/W Property

V,

Nohlenef
0f Religion^ viz. That itdireds and enables a man
to propound to him felf the Beft End, i^i^. The Glory of God, and his own becoming like unto God.
Low and Particular Ends and Inter efis both debafe and
ftreighten a mans Spirit : The Univerfal^ Highefl and
Laft End both ^ennobles and enlarges it, A man is fuch
as the End is he aims at. The great porver the End hath
to mold and fafhion man into its likenef. Religion obor 'ESt&.difcQveringthe

liges a man ( not to feek himfelf^ nor to drive a trade
for himfelf-j but ) to feek the Glory of God^ to live
wholy to him ^ and guides him fteddil) and uniform-

One chief Good and Lafi End- Men are prone
themfelves with a pretended aiming at the
Glory of God^ A more full and difinB -explication of
what is meant by a mans directing all his aUions to the
What it is truly and really to glorifie
Glory of God,
ly to the

to flatter

Cod,
.l'....w

God's fe eking his Glory in refpe^ of us

Fffa

is

the

flo'f^^^t

^^^^ Excellency

404

and i^hlenef

of

True \eligm

fl&wing forth of his Goodnej^ufon tis : Our fe eking the
Glory of God is our endeavouring to partake more of

GodJ and to refemble him ( a4 much as we can ) in true
Holinef and euery Divine Vertue. That we are not
nicely to dijlinguijh between the Glory of God and our
own Salvation- That Salvation is nothing elfe for the
main but atrue Particifation of the Divine Nature,
To love God above our jelveSj is not to love him above
the Salvation of our Souls

t,

but above our particular

Beings and above our fmfull afe^ions^ drc. The Difference between Things that are Good relatively^ and
thofe that are

Good abfolutely and Ejfentially

our conformity to thefe

God

is

mojf glorified^

That in
and we are
:

made mojl Happy,

q.T^HE

Third Property or EffeB whereby Religion
difcovers its own Excellency^ is this. That it dire Bs and enables a man to propound to himfelf the Befl
End and Scope of life^ viz. The Glory of God the Highefi
Beings and his own afimilation or becoming like unto
-*

God,

That Chriftian in whom Religion rules power fully^
not
fo low in his ambitions as to purfue any of the
is
things of this world as his Ultimate End : his Soul is
too big for earthly defignes and interefts 5 but underftanding himfelf to come from God, he is continually
returning to him again. It is not worth the while for
the Mind of Man to purfue any Perfe<5^ion lower thea
its own, or to aim at any End more ignoble then it felf
There is nothing that more flreigkens and confines
'is.
the free-born Soul then the particularity^ indigency and
^^^^rjof that5/?^whichit purfues*. when it complies
moft of all with this lower world, ^Tif-^'hica. n.i oujle^^aiof ct^i^'/^-TwQjt^y exii ^^ ^ well obferved by an excellent

.

inks

^ropm'm and Operatkm.

\^^^

Nobkneji and Freedome
of it is then mofl dij^utabk, and the Title it holds
to true Liberty becomes moft litigious.
It never
more Aides and degenerates from it felf, then when it
becomes enthrall'd to (ome Particular intereft : as on
cellent Philofopher, the true

f

the other fide it never adls move freely or filly ^ then
when it extends it felf upon the moft Univerfal End,
Every thing is fo much the more Noble, quo longiores
habet fnes^ as was well obferv'd by T/^//y. As low Ends
rob it of its birth-right;
debafe armns fpirit^fupplant
fo the Higheft znd Laji £^iraifesand ennobles k^ and
enlarges it into a more Univerfal and comprehenfive
Capacity of enjoying that one Unbounded Goodnefs
which is God himlelf it makes it fpread and dilate it
felf in the Infinite Sphere of the Divine Being and
BlefTednefs, it makes it live in the Fulnefs of Him that

&

*.

fills all

in all.

Every thing is moft properly fuch as the End is
the Mind of man is alwaies fhaping
which is aim'd at
••

conformity as much as may be to that
and the nearer it draws to it in the
atchievement thereof, the greater likenefs it bears to
ThereisaPlaftick Virtue, a Secret Energy ifTuit,
it

felf into a

which

is

his £;?^-,

ing forth from that which the Mind propounds to itfelf as its End^ to mold and fafhion it according to its

own Model.

The Soul

is

alwaies ftamp'd with the

upon the End it
fame Charaders
and while it convcrfes with it, and fets it felf
aims at
that are engraven

•,

before it, it is tamed as Wax to the Seal^ to ufe that
Man's Soul conceives all its Thoughts
phrafe in 5^^^.
and Imaginations before his £;?^, zs Laban s^wts didocncfis^o.
their young before the Rods in the wateringtroughs.He
that purfues any worldly intereft or earthly thing as his
the more
£;?^3 becomes himfeif alfo ^oo'S^ns Earthly :

&

Fff

?

the

T&g Bxcehncy and ISlohlem^ of True Religion
the Soul direds itfelf toGod, the more it becomes
deriving a print of that glory ami
which it converfeth with, as it is

^^oeiS'ti God-like^

beauty upon
z
^

Corimb.

it

felf

by the Apoftle,

But: we all with
glory
glafsthe
of the Lord^
of en face J
are changed into the fame image ^ from glory to glory.
That Spirit of Ambition and Popularity that fo violent-

excellently fet forth
J.

beholding as in

a,

Minds of men into a purfuit of Fainmakes them as vain as that Popular air they live

ly tr^nfports the

glory ^

upon: the Spirit of this world that draws forth a
mans defignes after worldly interefts, makes him as
unftable, unconftant, tumultuous and perplex'd a thing

On the contrary, the Spirit of true
as the world is.
Religion (leering and dired:ing the Mind and Life to
God, makes it an Uniform, Stable and quiet thing,
asGodhimfelf is it is only true Goodnefs in the Soul
of man guiding it fteddily and uniformly towards God,
direding it and all its adions to the one Laft End and
Chief Good, that can give it a true confiftency and
compofednefs within it felf.
h\\ Self'feeking2i.xi6. Self love do hut imprifon the
Soul, and confine it to its own home the Mind of a
Good man is too Noble, too Big for fuch a Particular
life 5 he hath learn'd todefpife his own Being in comparifonof that Uncreated Beauty and Goodnefs which
is.fo infinitely tranfcendent to himfelf or any created
he reckons upon his choice and beft affe(5lions
thing
and defignes as too choice and precious a treafure to be
fpent upon fiich a poor forry thing as himfelf, or upon
any thing elfe bur God himfelf.
This was thelife of Chrift, andisinfome degree
the life of every one that partakes of the Spirit of
Chrift. Such Chriftians feek not their own glory,
but the glory of him that Tent them into this world
they
:

:

•,

:

in its

^r of ertks

audi operations.

i^^w.

they know they were brought forth into this world;
not to fet up or drive a trade for themfelves, but to
pleafure of him that made them,
ferve the will
to
finifh that work he hath appointed them.
It were not
worth the while to have been born or to live, had it
been only for fuch a fenuriom End as our felves are ic
is mod God-like and beft fuits with the Spirit of Reli-

&

&

:

wholy to God, to live the
God,
having
his
own
of
life hid with chrifi in God^

gion, for a Chriftian to live
life

and thus in a fober fenfe he becomes Deified. This indeed is fuch a 0g«O(7Z5 Deification as is not tranfa(5led
merely upon the Stage of Fancy by Arrogance and
Prefumption, but in the higheft Powers of the Soul
by a living and quickning Spirit of true Religion there
uniting God and the Soul together in the Unity of Affedions^ Will and End.
I fhould now pafs from this to another Particular 5
but becaufe many are apt to mifapprehend the Notion
of Cois glory ^ and flatter themfelves with their pretended and imaginary aiming at the Glory of God^ I
think it may be of good ufe, a little further and more ^iftindly to unfold the Defigne that a Religious mind
drives on in directing it felf and all its anions to God.
are therefore to confider, that this doth not confift
in fome Tranfient thoughts of God and his Glory as the
Bndv^Q propound to our felves in any Undertakings:
a man does not dired all his a6lions to the Glory of God
by forming a Conception in his Mind, or ftirring up a
ftrong Imagination upon any Adion, That that muft
be for the Glory of God t it is not the thinking of God's
As all other parts of
glory that is glorifying of him.
Religion may htafijhiy aded over by Fancy andlmagi^

We

may the Internal parts of Religion many times bea(5tedover with much feeming grace by
nation^ fo alfo

ous

^^^

4o8
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and l^hlenej^ of True (Sjli^ion

our Fancy and Pafions 5 thefe often love to be drawing
tlie pidures of Religion, and ufe their beft arts to render them more beautiful! and pleafing. But though
true Pradical Religion derives its force and beautythrough all the Lower Powers of a mans Soul, yet it hath
not its rife nor throne there as Religion confifts not
in a Form of Words which fignifie nothing, fo neither
:

doth
* Job. 15.

8.

Skr 'S-

Our

* Saviour hath beft taught

^^ God's glory, or to glorifie

eiythlyTbm in
much fruit,

confift in a Set of Fancies or Internal apprehen-

it

fions.

all

God,

what

viz. to

it is

be

to live

fruitful!

holinefs, and to live fo as that our lives

{hine with his grace fpreading

it felf

may

through our whole

man.

We rather glorifie God by entertaining the Impreffi-

» As

it is faid

of the Material
Tabernacle,
xo
15.

m

ons of his Glory upon us, then by communicating any
kind of Glory to him. Then does a Good man become
the Tabernacle of God wherein the DmntShechinah
does reft, and which the Divine glory fills, when the
frame of his Mind and Life is wholy according to that
^^^^ ^^^^ * Pattern which he receives from the Mount,
beft glorific him when We grow moft like to him
^^^ ^g jjj^jj 3^ ^^q^^ f^j. j-jjg glory, when 3. true Spirit
oisan^ity^ fuftice^ Meeknef^ &c. runs through all our

We

a<ftions

:

•,

when we

fo live in the

World

as

becomes

thofe that converfe with the great Mind and Wifdom
of the whole World, 'with that Almighty Spirit that
made, fupports and governs all things, with that Being from whence all good flows, and ia which there is
no Spot, Stain or Shadow of Evil 5 and fo being cap-"
tivated and overcome by the fenfe of the Divine lovelinefs and goodnefs, endeavour to be like him, and conform our (elves as much as may be to him.
When God feeks his own Glory ^ he does not fo much
endeavour any thing without himfelf. He did not brmg
this

in its Properties

and Operations.

^^q

of the Univerfe into Being, that he
might for fuch a Monument of his mighty Power and
Beneficence gain fome Panegyricks or Applaufe from a
little of that fading breath which he had made.
Neither was that gracious contrivance of reftoring lapfed
this ftately fabrick

men

to himfelf 4 Plot to get himfelf fome Eternal
Hallelujahs^ as if he had fo ardently thir ft ed after the
layes of glorified fpirits, or defired a Quire of Souls to
flag forth his praifes.
fee

Neither was

how Magnifcent he was. No,

it

to let the

it is

his

World

own Inttrnd

that he moft loves , and the Communication
as Plato fometimes fpeaks of
thereof which he feeks
the Divine love, it arifes not out of Indigency^ as created love does, but out of F»lne/md Redundancy it
is an overflowing fountain, and that love which defcends upon created Being is a free EfRux from the Almighty Source of love: and it is well pleafing to him
that thofe Creatures which he hath made (hould partake of it.
Though God cannot feek his own Glory fo
as if he might acquire any addition to himfelf, yet he

Glory

:

•,

may

communicate it out of himfelf. It
good
v/as a
Maxime of Plato^ mS<B€$ iS^ea (p^v@^
wcfi is better ftated by "^S- fames ^ Godgiveth to all men
liberally y andupbraideth not. And by that Glory of his
feek it fo as to

-

which he loves to impart to his Creatures, I underftand
thofe ftamps and impreflions of Wifdom, fuflice^ Pati^
ence^ Mercy ^ Love, Peace^foy^ and other Divine gifts,
which he beftows freely upon the Minds of men. And
thus God triumphs in his own Glory, and takes plea-

Communication of it.
feeking his own Glory in refped of us, is
moft properly the Sowing forth of his Goodnefs upon
fo our feeking the Glory of God is moft properus
fare in the

As God's
:

ly our eadeavouring a Participation of his Goodnefsj

Ggg

and

^^^' *' ^'
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and anearneft unceflant purfuing after Divine perfedion.
When God becomes fo great in our eyes, and ail
created things fo little, that we reckon upon nothing
as worthy of our aims or ambitions but a ferious Participation of the Divine Nature, and the Exercife of
divine Vertues, Love^^oj^ Peace, Long-fuffering^ Kindne^^ Goodnej^^ and the like ^ When the Soul beholding
the Infinite beauty and lovelinefs of the Divinity, and
then looking down and beholding all created Perfedion mantled over with darknefs , is ravifh'd into love
and admiration of that never-fetting brightnefs, and
endeavours after the greateft refcmblance of God in
^ufticcy Love and Coodyiejs-^ When converfing with
him ov r]<jvx^ eOTt(p>ij by a fecret feeling of the virtue,
fweetnefs and power of his Geodnef^ we endeavour to
aflimilate our felvestohim: Then we may be faid to
ghrifie him indeed.
God feeks no glory but his own ^
and we have none of our own to give him,
God in all
things feeks himfelf and his own glory, as finding nothing Better then himfelf 5 and when we love him above
all things, and endeavour to be moft like him, we /fclare flainlj that we count nothing Better then He is.
I doubt we are too nice Logicians fometimes in diftinguiihing between the Glory of God and our orvn Sal'
njation.
cannot in a true fenfe feek om own Salva-

We

tion

more then

and difcovers

it

which triumphs moft
moft effedually in the Salvation of

the Glory of God^
felf

Souls-, for indeed this Salvation

is

nothing elfebuta

true Participation of the Divine Nature.

Heaven

is

not a thing without m^ nor is Happinefs anything diftind from a true Conjundion of the Mind with God
in a fecret feeling of his Goodnefs and reciprocation of
affedion to him, wherein the Divine Glory moft unfolds

it feif.

And there

is

nothing that a Soul touch'd
with

initr^ro^eniesand

Operatmu
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i

with any ferious fenfe of God can more earneftly thirO:
after or feek with more ftrength of affeiflion then This.
Then {hall we be happy, when God comes to be all mall in us.
To love God above our [elves is not indeed
fo properly to love

him above

the falvation of our Souls,

but it is to lo\^e him
above all our ovpn finfull affeEitons^
above o>tir f articular
Beings, and to conform our felves to him. And as that

asif thefe werediftind things

5

&

which

is

* Good relatively^

the Better, by

and in

order to us^

is

fo

much

how much the more it is commenfurate

a

seet^e Dif-

coun'c

oitH

and conformed to us S^ on the other fide, that which ^^^f:'^Jlf%i^
good abfolutely and effentially^ requires that our Minds chap. 9.
and AfFedions lliould, as far as may be, be commenfurate and conformed to it
and herein is God moft glorified, and we made Happy. As we cannot truly love
theFirft andHigheft Good while we ferve a defigne
upon it, and fubordinate it to our felves: fo neither
is our own Salvation confiftentwith any fuch fordid,
pinching and particular love.
cannot be compleatly blefled, till the ideaBoni, or the Ipfum Bonum^
which is God, exercife its Soveraignty over all the
Faculties of our Souls, rendring them as like to it felf
as may confift ^ith their proper Capacity.
:

is

:

We

[See more of this in the Difcourfe of the Exigence
and Nature of God, Chap. 4, and more largely in that
Latine Difcourfe, ihortly to be printed, Pietatifiudere
ex intuitu mercedis non eft iUicitum, ]

Gg^%

Chap.
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Excellency an-^ I^hleneJ^ of True Religion

Cha^p.
The Fourth Property

or

VI.

EfFed difcovering the Excellen-

of Religion^ viz. That it begets the greateft Serenity and Compofednefs of Mind, and brings the
cy

trueft

Contentment, the pureft and moft

Joy and

fatisfying

Pleafure to every holy Soul*

God^ as being
that Uniform Chief Good^ and the One Lajl End^ does

and fix the

attract

Soul,

Wickedmen diflradted through

How the refilef
appetite of our Wills after fome Supreme Good leads to
the knowledge ( as of a Deity, fo ) of the Unity of a
d Multiplicity of objects and Ends.

Deity,
Horvthefoys and Delights of Good men differ from and far excell thofe of the Wicked. The Confiancy and Tranquillity of the Spirits of Good men in
reference to External troubles. All Perturbations of the

Mind

from an Inward rather then an Outward
The Steicks Method for attaining d^m^^la.
sind true refl; examined , and the Infuffciency of it
A further Illuftration of what has been
difcovered,
faidconcerningthe Feaeefull and Happy State of Good
men, from the contrary State of the Wicked,
arife

Caufe,

4.

T^Ke Fourth Froperty^Effe5t oiTrue Religion where--

in

it

exprefTeth

its

own Noblenef is mis That it
^

begets the greatefi Serenity^ Conjlancy andCompofednef
sf Mind^ a-nd brings the truejl Contentment-, the mofi fa-

^oy and Pleafure^ the purefi and mofi divine
Sweetnef and Pleafure to the Spirits of Good men. Every

tisfying

Good man, in whom ReHgion rules, is at peace and unify mih hirafdfj i§ as a City compa^^ed together. Grace
dock

1
in its Properties

and Operations .

^1

doth more and more reauceall thePaculties of the Sou!
intoaperfed Subjedion aad'Subordination to itfelf.
The Union and Conjunction of the Soul with God,
that Primitive Umty, is^thzt which is the alone Original and Fountain of all Peace^ and the Centre of Refi :
as the further any Being Aides from God, the more it
^Dreaks into difcords within it felf, as not having any
Centre within it felf which might colIe(5l and unite all
the Faculties thereof to it felf, and fo knit them up
together in a fweet confederacy amongft themfelves.
God only is fuch an Almighty Goodnejs as can attra5t all
the Powers in man's Soul to it felf, as being an Obje(5l tranfcendently adequate to the largeft capacities of
any createdBcing, and fo unite man perfe(5tly to himfelf in the true enjoyment of one Uniform and Simple
Good,

muft be one Lafl End and Supreme Good that can
fx Man's Mind, which otherwifewillbetolTedupand
down in perpetual uncertainties, and become as many
feveral things as thofe poor Particularities are which it
wicked man's life is fo diflraded by a
meets with.
Multiplicity oiEnds and obje6fs^ that it never is nor can
be confiftent to it felf, nor continue in any compofed,
fettled frame it is the moft intricate, irregular and
confufed thing in the world, no one part of it agreeing
with another , becaufe the whole is not firmly knit
together by the power of fome one Laft End running
through all. Whereas the life of a Good man is under
the fweet command of one Supreme Goodnef and Lafi
End, This alone is that living Form and Soul, which
running through all the Powers of the Mind and Anions of Life, colle(5ls all together into one fair and
beautifull Syftem, making all that Variety confpire into perfe(ft Uaity 5 whereas elfe all would fall afunder
It

A

:

Ggg3

Xik^

The Excdkncy and Noblenej^ of True ^Itgion
like the Members of a dead Body when once the Soul
gone, every little particle flitting each from other.
It was a good Maxim of Pythagoras quoted by Clemens
av'^^wov Ivcc yiviSw^^ Oportet
Alexandrinu^y A« ^
etiam hominem unum feri, A divided Mind and a Multiform Life fpeaks the greatefi: difparagement that may
be: it is only the intermediation of One Lafi End that
can reconcile a man perfedlly to himfelf and his own
This is the beft temper and compofednefs
happinefs.
is

@

h ^ «5 fM<w Gfj^Aoycw hoo^^y aS
Tlotinm fpeaks, when by a Conjunction with One Chief
Good and Lafl End it is drawn up into an Unity and Con-

of the Soul,

oTO^v

&i5

when

the Faculties of the Soul
with their feveral ifTues and motions, though never fo
many in themfelves, like fomany lines meet together
in one and the fame Centre. It is not one and the fame

sent with

Goodnefs

man

it felf^

that alwaies

many

all

ads the Faculties of

a

Wicked

feveral images and

pidures of
Goodnefs as a quick and working Fancy canreprefent
which fo divide his affedions, that he is no
to him
One thing within himfelf, but toflfed hither and thither
by the moft independent Principles &Imaginations that
may be. But a Good man hath fingled out the Supreme
Goodnefs, which by an Omnipotent fweetnefs draws
allfeis^flPedions after it, and fo makes them all with the
greateft complacency confpire together in the purfuic
and embraces of it. Were there not fome Infinite and
Self-fufficient Goodnefs ^nd thd.t perfectly One ^ o^^xi-m
fJigvoA^ ( as Simplicius doth phrafe it ) Man would be a
moft miferably-diftradled creature. As thereftlefs appetite within Man after fome Infinite and Soveraign
Good (without the enjoyment of which it could never be fatisfied ) does commend unto us the Notion of
a Deity
fo the perpetual diftradions and divifions
•,

but as

•,

:

jy.

that

,

in

It s^ropsrtte

sand operations..

Aje

would arife in the Soul upon a Plurality of Deities,
may feem no lefs to evince the tlmty of that Deity,
Were not this Chief Good perfedly one^ were there'
any other equal to it 5 man's Soul would hang in dthat

quilibrio^ equally poifed, equally defiring the enjoy-

ment of both, hu^ naoving to neither like apiece of
Iron between two Loadftones of equal virtue.
But
when Religion enters into the Soul, it charms all its
reftlefs rage and violent appetite, by difcovering to it
the Univerfal Fountain- fulnefs of One Supreme Al•,

mighty Goodnefs ^ and leading it out of it felf into a
conjundion therewith, it lulls it into the moft undifturbed reft and quietnefs in the lap of Divine enjoyment
where it meets with full contentment, and refts adequately fatisfied in the fruition of the Infinite, Uniform and EfTential Goodnefs and Lovelinefs, the true
-^

Au'roVaAsf, that
XVi' oAov

cTf'

oAy

is

not

Tryj

jcaAoj/, as

idfjxccKQV^ in]

J^g

a

xocAov^

a noble Philofopher

doth

well exprefs it.
The Peace which a Religious Soul is pofTefTed of is
fuch a Peace ss faffeth all underfianding : the ^oy that
it meets with in the ways of Holinefs is unf^eakable and

The Delights and

SweetnefTes that acmore excompany a Religious
cellent Nature then the Pleafures of Worldly men.
The Spirit of a Good man is a more pure and refined
thing then to delight it {t\rm the thick mire of Earth-

full of Glory,

life

are of a purer and

lyand Senfual pleafures, which Carnal men rowle and
tumble themfelves in with io much greedinefs Non
admittit ad 'volatum Accipitrem fuum in terra -pulverulent a^ as the Arabick Proverb hath it.
It fpeaks the
degeneration of any Soul whatfoever, that it fhould
defire to incorporate it felf with any of the grofs
dreggy^ fenfual delights here below^ But a Soul puri;

fied

*

i
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fiedby Religion from all Earthly dreggs, delights to
mingle itfelf only with things that are moft Divine
and Spiritual. There is nothing that can beget any
pleafure or fweetnefs but in fome harmonical Faculty
which hath forae kindred and acquaintance with it.
As it is in the Senfes^ fo in every other Faculty there
is fuch a Natural kind of Science as whereby it can (ingle out its own proper Objed from every thing elfe,
and is better able to defi-ne it to it felf then the exadieft
and when once it hath found
Artift in the world can
it
felf fo perfedly fitted and
it out, it prefently feels
matched by it, that it dilTolves into fecrec joy and pleafure in the entertainment of it. True Delight and Joy
is begotten by the conjunction of fome difcerning Faculty with its proper Objedl, The proper ObjeSs for
a Mind and Spirit are Divine and Immaterial things,
with which it haththegreateft affinity, and therefore
triumphs moft in its converfe with them ^ as it is well
* In Pmfcit.
obferved by * Seneca^ Hoc habet argumentum divinitaAll. i.mt.
tis fu£j quod ilium divina deleBant ^ nee ut alienis in'^^^'
terefi^ fedut fuis: and when it converfeth moft with
thefe high and noble Objeds, it behaves it felf moft
and it lives
gracefully and lives moft becoming it felf
alfo moft delicioully,nor can it any where elfe be better
Good man difprovided for, or indeed fare fo well.
dains to be beholding to the Wit or Art or Induftry of
any Creature to find him out and bring him in a conftant revenue and maintenance for his Joy and Pleafure*.
the language of his Heart is that ot the Pfalmift, Lord^
Relilift thou up the light of thy countenance upon me.
gion alwaies carries a fufficient Provifion of ^oy and
Sweetnef along with it to maintain it felf withall A^
the ways of Wifdom are ways of pleafantnef^ and all her
Religion is no fullen .y/^^/V//?»^ or opfaths are peace.
*,

•,

A

:

prefling

in its^roperties

and operations.

^I«

is no enthralling tyranny exerdover thofe noble and vivacious afedions of Love
and Delight J as thofe men that were never acquainted
with the life of it may imagine ^ but it is full of a vigorous and mafculine delight and joy,& fuch as advanceth
and ennobles the Soul, and does not weaken or disfpirit
the life and power of it, as Senfual and Earthly joys
doe, when the Soul, unacquainted with Religion, is
enforc'd to give entertainment to thefe grofs
earthly things, for the want of enjoyment of fome better
Good, The Spirit of a Good man may juftly behave
it felf with a noble difdain to all Terrene pleafures, becaufe it knows where to mend its fare it is the fame
Almighty and Eternal Goodnefs which is the Happinefs of God and of all Good men. The truly-religious
Soul affe(5ls nothing primarily and fundamentally but
Godhimfelf his contentment even in the midft of his
Worldly employments is in the Sun of the Divine fa-

prefling Melancholie^xt

fed

&

•,

•,

vour that fhines upon him this is as the Manna that
lies upon the top of all outward bleflings which his
ReliSpirit gathers up and feeds upon with delight.
gion confifts not in a toilefome drudgery about fome
Bodily exercifes and External performances nor is it
onely the fpending of our felves in fuch attendances
upon God and fervices to him as are onely accommoda=
ted to this life, (though every employment for God is
both amiable and honourable ) But there is fomething.
:

•,

:

of our Religion that interefts us in a prefent poffeilion
of that ]oy which is unfpeakahle and glorious 5 which
leads us into the Porch of heaven, and to the confines
of Eternity. It fometimes carries up the Soul into a
mount of Transfiguration, or to the top of Pifgah^
where it may take a profped: of the promifed land 5 and
gives it a Map or Scheme of its future inheritance It
:

Hhh

gives
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it fometimes fomc anticipations of BlefTednefs,
fome foretafts of thofe joys, thofe rivers of pleafure
which run at God's right hand for evermore.

gives

I might further add as a Mamijfa to this prefent Argument, the TrmquiUitj and Compofednefi of a Good

man's fpirit in reference to all External molcftations.
Religion having made a through-pacification of the
Soul within it felf^renders it impregnable to all outward
affaults So that it is at reft and lives fecurely in the
midft of all thofe boyfterous Storms and Tempefts
that make fuch violent impreffions upon the fpirits of
wicked men.
Here the Stoicks have ftated the cafe
aright. That all Perturbations ef the Mind arife not
properly from an Outjvardbut an Inivard caufe it is not
any outward Evil but an inward imagination bred in the
womb of the Soul it felf,that molefts and grieves it.The
more that the Soul is reftored to it felf, and lives at the
height of it's own Being, the more eafily may it difdain and defpife any defign or combination againft it by
the moft bluftering Giants in the world.
Chriftian
that enjoys himfelf in God, will not be beholding to
the worlds fair and gentle ufage for the compofednej^ o^
his mind
No, he enjoys that Peace and Tranquillity
within himfelf which no creature can beftow upon
him, or take from him.
But the Stoicks were not fo happy in their notions
about the way to true Re[t and CompofedneJ?
of Spirit.
It is not (by their leave) the Souls colle(5ting and ga:

:

A

•,

•

thering up it felf within the Circumference of it's own
ElTence, nor is it a rigid reftraining and keeping in its

own iflues and motions within the confines of its own
natural endowments, wliich is able to conferre upon it
that ot/TOgptJ/a and Compefednefof mind which they fo

much

idolize as the

fupreme and onely

blifs

of man,
and

mitfTropertksafjdOperatkm,

^jk

and render it free from all kind of perturbations : (For
by what we find in Seneca and others, it appears, that
the Stoicks feeking an Autarchy within themfelves, and
being loth to be beholden to God for their Happinefs,
but that each of them might be as God, felf-fufficient
and happy in the enjoyment of himfelf, endeavoured
by their four dodrine and a rigid difcipline over their
Souls, their fevcrities againft PalTions and all thofe reftlefs motions in the Soul after fome Higher Good, to
attain a complete aittpa^ia and a full contentment within themfeLves.)But hereintheymiftof the true method of
finding Reft to themfelves,

it

being the Union of the

Soul with God, that Uniform, Simple and unbounded
Good, which is the fole Original of all true inward
Peace. Neither were it an Happinefs worth the having,
for a.Mind,likean Hermite fequeftred from all things
elfe, by a rcceflion into it felf, to fpend an Eternity in
felf-converfe and the enjoyment of fuch a Diminutive
fuperficial Nothing as it felf isandmuft necefTarily be
to it felf.
It is onely peculiar to God to be happy in
himfelf alone ^ and God who has been more liberal in
his provifions for man, hath created in man fuch a
fpring of reftlefs motion, that with the greateft impatiency forceth him out of himfelf, and violently toffeth
him to and fro, till he come to fix himfelf upon fome
folid and Self-fubfiftent Goodnefs.
Could a man find
himfelf withdrawn from all terrene and Materialthings, and perfe(ftly retired into himfelf were the
whole World fo quiet and calme about him, as not to
offer to make the leaft attempt upon the compofednefs
and conftancy of his Mind might he be fo well entertain d at his own home, as to find no frowns, no four
looks from his own Confciencc 5 might he have that
fecurity from Heaven, that God would not difquiet his
•,

•
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by embittering

his

thoughts with

anydreadfulap.prehenfions-yet he fhould find fomething
within him that would not let him be at reft, but would

rend him fromhimrelf,& tofs him from his own foundation Sc confiftency.There is an infatiable appetite in the
Soul of man, like a greedy Lion hunting after his prey,
that would render him impatient of his own pinching
could never fatisfy it felf with fuch a thin and
penury,
fparediet as he finds at home. There areTwo principal!
faculties in the Soul which, like the two daughters of
the Horlleach, are always crying, Give^ Give thefe are
thofe hungry Vultures which, if they cannot find their
prey abroad, return and gnaw the Soul it felf: where
the carkafle is, there will the Eagles be gathered together.
By this we may fee how unavailable to the attaining of true Reft and Peace that conceit of the
Stokksw2LS^ who fuppofed the onely way and method
hereto was this. To confine the Soul thus Monafticairead in the Gofpel of fuch a
ly to its own home.
Queftion of our Saviour's, what went pu out into the

&

:

We

wildernefs to fee?

within, to fee <

narrow

cell

deprives

it

of

we may invert

A Soul confined
its

felf

own
of

all

it.

What

do you return

within the private and

particular Being f

that

Such a Soul
Almighty and Eftential

Glory and Goodnefs which fliines round about it^
which fpreads it felf through the whole univerfe^ I
fay it deprives it felf of all this, for the enjoying of
fuch a poor petty and diminutive thing as it felf is,
which yet it can never enjoy truly in fuch a retirednefs.

We

.

have feen the Peaceful! and Happy ftate of the
it is otherwife with wicked and irreThere is no peace to the wicked ^ btft they
ligious men.
AU like the troubled SeA^ when it cmmt refiy whofe watruly-religious :But

ters

in Its Properties

Am

and Optmions.

up mire and dirt • as it Is expiefl by the ProThe mind of a wicked man is like the Sea Chap,
phet ^/nj'.
when it roares and rages through the ftriving of feverall contrary winds upon it. Furious lulls and wild pafHons within, as they warre againft Heaven and the more
noble and divine part of the Soul, fo they warr amongft
themfelves, maintaining perpetuall contefts,&contending which ihall be the greateft : Scelera dtfident. Thefe
indeed are the Cadmm-hxoodi rifing out of the Serpent's
teeth^ ready arm'd one againft another whence it is
that the Soul of a wicked man becomes a very unhabitable and incommodious place to it felf, full of difquietnefs and trouble through the many contefts and
The minds of
civil commotious maintained within it.
wicked men are like thofe difconfolate and defolate
fpirits which our Saviour fpeaks oi Manh,ii, which
being caft out of their habitation, wander up and down
through dry and defert places, feeking reft but finding
none. The Soul that finds not fomefolid and felf-faf-i
fkicnt Good to centre it felf upon, is a boifterous and|
reftlefs thing j and being without God, it wanders up
and down the world, deftitute, affliAed, tormented with
vehement hunger and thirft after fome fatisfying Good:
and as any one Ihall bring it tidings, Lo here^ox Lo there
is Good^ it prefentiy goes out towards it, and with a
fwift and fpeedy flight haftens after it,
Thefenfeof
an //^jr^r^ indigency dothftimulate and enforce it to
feek its contentment without it felf^ and fo it wanders
up and down from one creature to another 5 and thus
becomes diftraded by a multiplicity of ohje^s. And
while it cannot find fome One and Onely obje(5t upon
which, as being perfedlly adequate to its capacities, it
may wholly beftow it felf-, while it is tofled with reftlefs and vehcmcat motions of Defire and Love through
ters cafl

:

^
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a world of painted beauties, falfe glozing Excellencies',
courting all, but matching nowhere violently hurried
every whither jbut finding nowhere §b\e6tum par amori-j
while it converfeth onely with thefe f inching Particu•,

larities here below, and is not yet acquainted with the
Univerfal Goodnefs-^it is certainly far from true Reft
and Satisfadion, from a fixt,compofed temper of fpirit
but being diftraded by multiplicity of objeSts and Ends^
there can never be any firm and ftable peace or friendship at home amongft all its Powers and Faculties : nor
can there be a firm amity and friendihip abroad betwixt
wicked men themfelves , as Ariftotle in his Ethicks
does conclude, becaufe all Vice is fo Multiform and inconfiftent a thing, and fo there can be no true concatenation of AffeBiom and Ends between them. Whereas

"<

all Good men Vertue and Goodnefs is one Form and
Soul to them all, that unites them together, and there
is the One, Simple and Uniform Good , that guides
They are not as a Ship toflfed
arid governs them all.
in the tumultuous Ocean of this world without any
Compafs at all to ftear by but they dired their courfe
by the certain guidance of the one Laft End^ as the
true Fole-jlarr of all their motion. But while the Soul
lies benighted in a thick Ignorance (as it is with wicked
men,) and beholds not fome Stable and Eternal Good to
move toward though it may, by the ftrength of that
Principle of AStivenef vjli\(\-Ti it (elf, fpend it felf perpetually with fwift and giddy motions 5 yet it will be
always contefting with fecret difturbances, and cannot
ad but with many reludancies, as not finding an objed
equall to the force and ftrength of its vaft affedions to

in

'

•,

-,

adupon.
By what hath been

faid

may appear

rence between the ways of ^/>? and of

the vaft

/^<?//>(/r^.

diffe-

Inward

diftradions

a 2^

intts^ropirtlesandOperatltm^

trihuUthn and angui^
upon every Soul that doth evil: But to every man that
worketh ^oody glory ^ honour and peace, inward compofedneffe and tranquillity of fpirit, pure and divine joys
farr excelling all fenfual pleafures in a word,true Contentment of fpirit and full fatisfa(5J:ion in God, whom
the pious Soul loves above all things, and longs ftill
after a nearer enjoyment of him,
I fhall conclude this
Particular with what Plotinus concludes his Book, That
the life of holy and divine men is /B/©- dv-nS^ov©. iwv
TJi'sTg, (puyi] fjisv^ TTQfis fJigvov^ -a life not touch't with thefe
vanifhing delights of Time, but a flight of the Soul
diftradlions

and difturbances

,

•,

alone to

God^ne.

Chap. VIL
EiFcd difc^vering the ExceUen€y of Religion^ viz,. That it advanceth the Soul to an
holy boldnefs and humble familiarity with God, and
to a comfortable confidence concerning the Love of
God toward it, and its own Salvation. Fearfulnefsy
Conflernation of Mind and frightfull pafions artconfequent upon Sin and Guilt, Thefe together with the
moft difmall deportments of Trembling and Amazement
are agreeable to the nature of the Devil, who delights
to be fervdin this manner by his worjhippers.
Love^
^oy and Hope are moft agreeable to the nature of Cody
jmdmofi p leafing to him. The Right apprehenfions of

The Fifth Property

or

Cod are fuch as are apt to beget Love to God^ Delight
and Confidence in him. A true Chriftian is more for
a folid and well-grounded Peace then for high raptures
and feelings of joy. How a Chrifiian Jhould endeavour
thi

^''^ Excellency
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That he fhould not imfortunately expeB or deftre fome Extraordinary manifestations of God to him^ hut rather look after the manifeflation of the life of God within him^ the foundation
or beginning of Heaven and Salvation in his own Soul,
That Self-reftgnation^ and the fubduing of our own
Wills ^ are greatly available to obtain Afjurance, The
vanity and abfurdity of that Opinion, viz. That in a
perfed refignation ot our Wills to God's willja man
fliould be content with his own Damnation and to be
the fubjed of Eternal wrath in Hell, if it (hould fo
pleafeGod.
tke Jffaranee of his Salvation,

^

,'^ He Vihh Property or ^ffe^
*-

difcovers

its

own

whereby True Religion

NobleneJ^ and Excellency

is

this.

advanceth the Soul to an holy boldnef and humble
familiarity with God^ as alfo to a well-grounded Hop e and
comfortable Confdence concerning the Love of God toward

That

it^

it

and

its

own Salvation.

The

truly religious Soul

maintains an humble and {^tet familiarity with God 5
and with great alacrity of fpirit, without any Confernation and Servility of fpirit, is enabled to look upon

But Sinzxi^
the Glory and Majefty of the moft High
pregnant
with
is
and
Wickednefs
fearfulmfs
horrour.
That Trembling and Confternation of Mind which poffefTes wicked men, is nothing elfe but a brat of darknefs, an Emfufa begotten in corrupt and irreligious
:

Hearts.

While men walk

in darknefs^ and are of the
then it is onely that

nighty (as the Apoftle fpeaks,)

they are vext with thofe ugly and gafily Mormos that
But when once the Day
terrify and torment them.
breaks, and true Religion opens her felf upon the Soul
like the Eye- lids of the Morning,then all thofe ftiadows
and frightfull Apparitions flee away. As all Light and

Love

i
in its Properties

and Oper attorn

^2^

Love dnd^oj ^t(ctr\A^iom above from the Father of
zilDarknef arid FearfuheJ^ (^Defpairs.rch-om
below-,they arife from corrupt and earthly mindsj^ are
like thofe grofs Vapors arifing from this Earthly globe,
that not being able to get up towards heaven, fpread
themfelves about the circumference of that Body where
they were firft begotten, infefting it with darknefs and
generating into Thunder and Lightning, Clouds and
Tempefts. But the higher a Chriftian afcends c-/.
(j'mXsLLki above this dark dungeon of the Body, the more
that Religion prevails within him, the more then ihall
he find himfelf as it were in a clear heaven, in a Region
that is calm and ferene 5 and the more will thofe black
and dark afFedlions of Fear and Defpair vaniHi away,
and thofe clear and bright affedions of Love and foj
and Hope break forth in their ftrength and luftre.
The Devil, who is the Prince of darknefs and the
great Tyrant, delights to befervedwith gaftlyafFedions and the moft difmal deportments of trembling and
afionijhment ^ as having nothing at all of amiablenefs or
excellency in him to commend himfelf to his worihippers. Slavery and fervility (that yKcaiU^^fj^v nrris-^v^;^
as Longinus truly calls it) is the badge and livery of the
Devil's religion.-hence thofe (^i%\ai ^^^cc of the Heaj^^^^^^^^ f^^
thens perform'd with much trembling and horror. But faife Gods and.
God, who is the fupreme Goodie fs and EiTentiall both ^^"/i.Dasn
Love and Lovelinefs jUkes moft pleafure in thofe freef jLon'Swi/e
and delightfuU affe^ions of the Soul, viz, Love^fojtnlTenour^
and Hope^ which are moft correfpondent to his own na- r
"^^^^'Jhe^?^"
ture.
The ancient fuperftition of the Heathens wasX'JfniJvets.;
always very nice and curious in honouring every one of
their Gods with Sacrifices and Rites moft ?greeable
lights^fo

•

^

to their natures

ing

we

:

I

am fure there is no Incenfe, no offerGod withj is fo fweet, fo acceptable

can prefent

lii

to
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him as our Love and Delight and Confidence in him 5
and when he comes into the Souls of men, he makes
ihefe his Throne, his place of reft, as finding the great-

to

eft

agreeablenefs therein to his

man

own

Eftence.

A

Good

made partaker of the Divine
nature,and transform'd into the image of God, infinitely takes pleafure in God, as being altogether Lovely,
according to that in CMt, 5. ^^"^PrP ^^^ Totm tpfe efl
that finds himfelf

^ and his Meditation of God is frveet unto him^
S,
104.
John that lay in the bofome cf Chrift who
pf
came from the bofome of the Father,and perfectly underftood his Eternal Eftence, hath given us the fuUeft
defcription that he could make of him, when he tells
us that God is Love^ and he that dwells in God, dwells
in love and repofing himfelf in the bofome of an Almighty Goodnefs, where he finds nothing but Love

deftderia

•,

and Lovelinefs, he now difplays all theftrength and
beauty of thofe his choieft and moft precious affedions
oi Love and Jo^ and Confidence ^ his Soul is now at eafe,
and rcfts in peace, neither is there any thing to make
afraid
He is got beyond all thofe powers oi darknefTe
which give fuch continual alarms in this lower world,
and are always troubling the Earth He is got above all
fears and defpairs 5 he is ia a bright clear region, above
Clouds and Tempefts, infra fe de/picit ntibes. There is
BO frightful terriblenefs in the fupreme Majefty. That
men apprehend God at any time in fuch a difmay^d
manner, it muft not at all be made an argument of his
nature, but of om Jinfalnefs and weaknefs. The Sun in
the heavens always was and will be a Globe of Light
and brightnefs, howfoever a purblind Eye is rather
dazled then enlightned by it. There is an Inward fenfe
in Mans Soul, which, were it once awaken'd and excited with aa inward taft and relifh of the Divinity,
:

i
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could better define God to him then all the world elfe.
It is the fincere Chriftian that fo tafts and fees how
good and fweet the Lord is, as none elfe does: The God
of hope fills him with all joy and peace in believing^ fo
that he abounds in hope^ as the Apoftie fpeaks Rom. 15.

He quietly

repofes himfelf in

Lord he

God

more

^

his heart

is

jixed^

and
then for high Raptures and feelings of Joy or Extraordinary Manifeftations of God
to him he does not pafllonately defire nor importunately exped fuch things-, he rather looks after the
Manifeftations of the Goodnefs and Power of God
within him, in fubduing all in his Soul that is unlike and
contrary to God^ and forming him into his image and
trufiing in the

fetled

calme of

-^

is

for a folid peace

fpirit,

:

likenefs.

Though I think it worthy of a Chriftian to endeavour the Afjurance of his own Salvation ^ yet perhaps it
might be the fafeft way to moderate his curioiity of
prying into God's Book of life^and to ftay a while untill
he fees himfelf within the confines of Salvation itfelf.
Should a man hear a Voice from Heaven or fee a Vtfion
from the Almighty, to teftify unto him the Love oi
God towards him yet methinks it were more defireable to find a Revelation of all from within^ arifing up
from the Bottomc and Centre of a mans own Soul, in
the Reall and Internal imprQiHonso^ a Godlike nature
upon his own fpirit and thus to find the Foundation
and Beginning of Heaven andHappinefs within himfelf:
it were m ore. defir able to fee the crucifying of our own
Will, the mortifymg of the mere Animal life, and to
fee a Divine life rmng up in the room of it, as a fare
Pledge and Inchoat&n of Immortality and Happinefs^ the very EfTence of^^ich confifts in a perfed
conformity and chearfull Complyance of all the
5

-,
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Powers of our Souls with the Will of God.
Thebeft way of gaining a well-grotinded affurance of
Divine love is this, forannan to overcome himfelf
and his own Will To him that overcomes fhall be given
that white ftone, and in it the new name written, which
no man knoweth but he that receives it. He that beholds the Sun of righteoufnefs arifing upon the Horizon of his Soul with healing in its wings, and chafing
away all that mifty darknefs of his own Self-wili and
Pafions fuch a one defires not now the Starr-light to
know whether it be Day or not, nor cares he to pry
into Heaven's fecrets and to fearch into the hidden
rolles of Eternity, thereto fee the whole plot of his
Salvation for he views it tranfaded upon the inward
ftage of his own Soul, and refleding upon himfelf he
may behold a Heaven opened from within,and a Throne
fet up in his Sod,and an Almighty Saviour fitting upon
the

Rcid.

J.

'

•,

•,
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ic,and reigning within

him

:

he

now finds the Kingdome

of Heaven Vv^ithin him, and fees that it is not a thing
merely referved for him without him, being already
made partaker of the fweetnefie and efficacy of it. What
the Jewes fliy of the Spirit of Prophefy^ may not unfitly
be applyed to the Holy Ghofl, the true Comforter
dwelling in the minds of good men as a fure Earnefl of
their Eternal inheritance,TQJi h^y .^bi< niiiy ni<njr«,
The Spirit reftdes not but upon a man of Fortitude^ one
that gives proof of this Fortitude in fubduinghis own
read of Blijha^ that
Self-will and his AfFe(flions.
he was fain to call for a Mufical inftrument and one to
play before him, to allay the heat of his Paflions.before
he could converfe with the Prophetical Spirit. The
Hely Spirit is too pure and gentle a thing to dwell in a
Mind muddied and difturb'd by thofe impure dreggs,
thofe thick fogs and mifts that arife from our Self-will
and

We

in

and PafTions

•,

to cherifli the

its

Properties

and Opennious.

our prevailing over thefe

Holy

Spirit,

is

^2^
the beft

by which we may be

way

fealed

unto the day of redemption.
To conclude this Particular It is a venturous and
rugged guefs and conceit which fome men have, That
in a perfedl refignation of our Wills to the Divine will
a man fhould be content with his own Damnation, and
to be the Subje(ft of Eternal Wrath in Hell, if it fliouid
;

fo pleafeGod,

Which

is as

impofTible as

it is

for

him

that infinitely thirfts after a true Participation of the

Divine Nature, and moft earneftly endeavours a moft
inward Union with God in Spirit, by a denial of himfelf
and his own will, to fwell up in Self-love, Pride and
Arrogancy againft God 5 the one whereof is the moft
fubfiantid Heaven, the other the moft real Hell : whereas indeed by conquering our felves we are tranflated
from Death to Life , and the kingdom of God and

Heaven is already come into us.

Chap.

VIII.

The Sixth Property or EfFed difcovering the Excellency
of Religion , vi^^ That it Spiritualizes Material
things, and carries up the Souls of Good men from
Senfible and Earthly things to things Intelledual
and Divine. There are lejfer and fuller repefentati-_

To converfe with God i}^
ons of God in the Creatures,
the Creation^ and to pa/ out of the Senfible World inta
the Intellectual^ is mofi ejfeBuallj taught by Religion^
Wicked men converge not with God as fhiningout in
the Creatures 5 they converfe with them in a Senfuai
and Unfpiritual manner, Religion does jpiritualiz>e
lii 5

iht

,

The
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Good men

'

it

teaches

them

to look

at

any VerfeStions or Excellencies in themfelves andothers^ mt fo much as Theirs or That other s\^ but as fo

many Beams flowing from One and the Same Fountaaft
of Light % to love them all in God, and God in all the
A Good
Univerfal Goodnef in a Particular Being.
and
delights
in
enjoys
man
whatfoever Good he fees
otherwhere^ as if it were his own
he does not fondly
The Divine
love and efleem either himfelf or others.
•

.*

temper andfirain of the antient Philofophy^

4^

T^H E

Sixth Property or Effe6i wherein Religion difcovers its own Excellency is this. That it Spiritualizes Material things , and fo carries uf the Souls of
Good men from Earthly things to things Divine^ from
-*-

World to the IntelleBuaL
the Univerfe and all the Creatures contained therein as fo many Glaffes wherein he might re-

this Senfible

God made

fled his own Glory He hath copied forth himfelf in
and in this Outward World we may
the Creation
lovely
charaflers of the Divine Goodnefs
read the
Power and Wifdom. In fome Creatures there are
darker reprefentations of God, there are the Prints
and Footfteps of God 5 but in others there are clearer
and fuller reprefentations of the Divinity, the Face and
Image of God according to that known faying of
the Schoolmen, Remotiorcs Similitudines Creature ad
Deum dicuntur Vefligium propinquiores vero Imago,
But how to find God here and feelingly to converfe
with him, and being affe<5led with the fenfe of the Divine Glory fhining out upon the Creation, how to pafs
out of the Senfible World into the Intelle^ual^ is not fo
effedually taught by that Philofophy which profefs'd
it moftj as by true ReligioB : that which knits and
:

•,

•,

•,

unites

in its^icperties

and operations,

A:7^l^

God

and the Soul together, can beft teach il'
how to afcend and defcend upon thofe golden links thae
unite as it were the World to God. That Divine Wtf^tfwtf that contrived and beautified this glorious Strudure, caabeft explain her own Art, and carry up the
Soul back again in thefe refleded Beams to him who
is the Fountain of them.
Though Good men, all of
them, are not acquainted with all thofe Philofophicai
notions touching the relation between Created and the
Uncreated Being yet may they eafily find every Creature pointing out to that fieing whofe image and fuperfcription it bears, and climb up from thofe darker refemblances of the Divine Wifdome and Goodnefsihining out in different degrees upon feveral Creatures,,
too-'tj^ cLvcc^oi^fJisii
as the Antients fpeak, till they
fweetly rcpofe themfelves in thebofom of the Divinity and while they are thus converfing with this lower
World, ^ndare viewing f^^ inviftble things of God
the things that are made^ in this vifible and outward
Creation, they find God many times fecretly flowing
into their Souls, and leading them filently out of the
Court of the Temple into the Holy Place. But it is
otherwife with Wicked men-, they dwell perpetually
upon the dark fide of the Creatures, and converfe with
thefe things only iaa grofs, fenfual, earthly and unfpiritual manner 5 they are fo encompafs'd with the thick
and foggy mift of their own Corruptions, that they
cannot fee God there where he is moil vifible the
Light Jhineth in darknef , hut darknefi comprehends it
not : their Souls are fb deeply funk into that Houfe of
Clay which they carry about with them , that were
there nothing of Body or bulky Matter before them,
they could find nothing to exercife themfelves about.
But Religion, where it is in truth and in power, re»
Unites

•,

W,

:

m

:

news

^

)
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Minds^ and doth in a manner Spiritualise this outward Creation to us, and doth
in a more excellent way perform that which the Peripatetichs are wont to affirm of their IntdUotm agens^ in
purging Bodily and Material things from the feculency
and dregs of J\f4^?^r, and feparating them from thofe
circumftantiating and flreightning conditions of Tims
and ?Uce^ and the like s and teaches the Soul to look
at thofe PerfeSfions which it finds here below, not fo
much as the Perfe(5lions of This ox That Body, as they
adorn This or That particular Being, but as they are fo
many Rays iflTuing forth from that Firft and EfTential
Perfection, in which they all^neet and embrace one
another in the moft clofe friendfhip. Every Particular
Good is a BlolTom of the Firft Goodnefs 5 every created Excellency is a Beam defcending from the Father
of lights and fliould we feparate all thefe Particularities from God, all affedion fpent upon them would
be unchaft, and their embraces adulterous.
iliould
love all things in God, and God in all things, becaufe
he is All in all, the Beginning and Original of Being, the
perfed Idea of their Goodnefs, and the End of their
Motion. It is nothing but a thick mift of Pride and
Self-love that hinders mens eyes from beholding that
Sun which both enlightens them and all things elfe
But when true Religion begins once to dawn upon mens
Souls, and with its fhining light chafes away their black
Night of Ignorance then they behold themfelves and
all things elfe enlightned ( though in a different way
by one and the fame Sun, and all the Powers of their
Souls fall down before God and afcribe all glory to him.
Now it is that a Good man is no more folicitous whether This or That good thing be Mine^ or whether My
perfedions exceed the meafureof This or: Thatpani-

news the very

Spirit of our

:

We

:

•,

calar

in its Properties

cular Creature

5

and Operations.

for whatfoever
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<7W he beholds

any-

where, he enjoys and delights in it ^s much as it it were
own, and whatever he behoi4s in himfelf, he looks
not upon it as his Property but as a Common good 5 for
all thefe Beams come from one and the fame Fountain
and Ocean of light in whom he loves them all with an
when his afFcdlions run along the
Univerfal love
ftream of any created excellencies , whether his own
or any ones elfe, yet they ftay not here, but run on till
they fall into the Ocean they do not fettle into a fond
love and admiration either of himfelf or any others
Excellencies, but he owns them as fo many Pure Effluxes and Emanations from God, and in a Particular
Si fciretur a
Being loves the Univerfal Goodnefs.
me Veritas^ fciretHr etiam me illud non effe^ aut illttdnon
effe meum^ nee a me.
Thus may a Good man walk up and down the World
as in a Garden of Spices, and fuck a Divine Sweetnefs
There is a Twofold meaning in
out of every flower.
as
the
,
every Creature
Jews fpeak of their Law , a
Literal^ and a Myfticalj and the one is but the ground
of the other : and as they fay of divers pieces of their
his

:

•,

mmi

Law, m^yoV^lCin

"i::n,

fo a

Good man

fayes

of every thing that his Senfes offer to him, it Jpeaks
to his lower fart ^ but it points out fomething above to his

Mind and Spirit,

drowfie and muddy fpirit of
being lull'd afleep in the lap of

It is the

Superftition which

,

worldly delights, is fain to fetfome Idol at its elbow/
fomething that may jogg it and put it in mind of God,
Whereas true Religion never finds it felf out of the Infinite Sphere of the Divinity, and whereever it finds
Beauty^ Harmony ^ Goodne^^ Love^ Ingenuity^ Wifdome^
Holine^^ 5^»/?/V^, and the like, it is ready to fay, Here^
and "there is God: whercfoever any fuch Perfei5lions

Kkk

iliine

-^^^^
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lliineout, an holy

and

raifes

up

Mind climbs up by

it felf

to

thefe

Sun-beams,

God.

And feeing God hath never thrown the World

from

himfelfj but runs through all created EfTence, contai-

ning the Archetypal Id^as of all things in himfelf, and
from thence deriving and imparting feveral prints of
Beauty and Excellency all the world over ^ a Soul that is
truly .^o«j<f^ji>- God-like, a Mind that is enlightned from
the fame Fountain, and hath its inward Senfes affeded
with the fvveet relifhes of Divine Goodnefs, cannot but
every where behold it felf in the midft of that Glorious
Unbounded Being who is indivifibly every where.
Good man finds every place he treads upon Holygrottnd-y
to him the World is God's Temple he is ready to fay
with ^acob^ Gen. 28. How dreadfuU is this place th^
is none other but theHoufe of God,
To conclude. It was a degenerous and unworthy
Spirit in that Phijofophy which firft feparated and
made fuch diftances between Metaphyfica! Truths
the
Truths of Nature whereas the Firft and moft antient
Wifdome amongft the Heathens was indeed a Philofophical Divinity, or a Divine Philofophy
which continued for divers ages, but as men grew worfe, their
queazy ftomachs began to loath it r which made the
truly-wife Socrates complain of the Sophifters of that
Age which began now to corrupt and debafe it ^ whereas heretofore the Spirit of Philofophy was more generous and divine, and did more purifieand ennoble the
Souls of men, commending Intelledual things to
them, and taking them off from fettling upon Senfible and Material things here below , and ftill exciting them to endeavour after the neareft refemblance
of God the Supreme Goodnefs and Lovelinefs, and
an intimate Conjun(aionwithhim5 which, according

A

•,

I

&

•,

•,

to

inks Properties and Ol)srattcm.
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to the ftrain of that PhilofophyjWas the true Happinefs
of Immortal Souls,

Chap.

IX.

Seventh and laflV wpQvty or Effe^5t dtfcovering the
Excellency of Religion^vi^.T hzt it raifeth the Minds
of Good men to a due obfervance of and attendance
upon Divine Providence, and enables them to ferve

7'he

the Willof God, and toacquiefceinit.
For a man
to ferve Providence and the Will of God entirely^ to
rvork with God^ and to bring himfelf and all his aiiions

Geis

Ends and Defigns,
of Sfir it ^
it is the moft excellent and divine life
and it is moft
for mans advantage, tiprv the Confideration of Divine
Providence is the way to inward quiet nej^ and eftablifh'
How wicked men carry themfelves
mtnt of Sprit,
unbecomingly through their impatience and fretfulneji
under the difpofal^ of Providence,
The beauty and
harmony of the vari^tds Methods of Providence,
into a Compliance with
is

an argument of the

Willy his

truefl Noblenej?

'

•,

^T^K E
-*

Seventh and

True

laft

Property or Ejfe£f wherein

Religion exprefleth

its

-

own Noblenef and

Minds of Good'
due obfervance of and attendance upon Divine
Providence^ and enables them to ferve the Will of Gedy
and to acquiefce in it, Wherefoever God hath a Tongue
to fpeak, there they have Eares to hear ^ and being attentive to God in the foft and (till motions of Providence^ they are ready to obey his call, and to fay with

Excellency^

men

is

this,

That

it

raifeth the

to a

Efay^ Behold^ here

am

They endeavour to e fay
Kkk2
copy

I ^ fend me.
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copy forth that LefTon which Chrift hath fet Chriftians, ferioufly confidering how that they came into this
world by God's appointment, not to doe their own
Wills but the Will of him that fent them.
As this Conflderation quiets the Spirit of a Good
man who is no idle Spedator of Providence^ and keeps
him in a calm and fober temper in the midft of all
Storms and Tempefts , fo it makes him moft freely
to engage himfelf in the fervice of Providence^ Wuhout any inward reludancy or difturbance. He cannot
be content that Providence fliould ferve it felf of him
as it doth even of thofe things thatunderftand it leaft ^
but it is his holy ambition to ferve it. 'Tis nothing elfc
but Hellifti pride and Self-love that makes men ferve
therafelves, and fofet up themfelves as Idols againft
God But it is indeed an argument of true NobTenefs
of Spirit for a man to view himfelf (not in thrrnarrow
Point of his own Being, but) iti the unbounded EfTence
of the FirftCaufe, foas tobeoAws t? x-pcirfciv©., and
to live only as an Inftrument in the hands of God who
worketh all things after the counfel of his own will,
Optarem id me effe Deo quod efi mihimmm mea^v^z.% the
expreffion of an holy Soul.
:

To a Good man

ferve the Will of God^ it is in the
trueft andbeftfenfe to ferve himfelf^ who knows himfelf to be nothing without or in oppofition to God i
^Im minus quid fihi arrogat homo^ e^o evadit iipbilior^
clariorydivinior. This is the moft divine life that can
be, for a man to ad in the world upon Eternal defignes,
and to be fo wholy devoted to the Will of God, as to
ferve it moft faithfully and entirely. This indeed beftows a kind of Immortality upon thefe flitting and
to

Trmfient ads of ours, which in themfelves are but the
Pillar or Ferfe is a poor
Off'-fpring of a m^oment,

A

.

forry

mksTroperties and operations.

^^-j

Monument

of any Exploit, which yst may well
forry
enough become the higheft of the worlds bravery. Buc
Goodmen, while they work with God and endeavour
to bring themfelves and al] their a(5i:ions- to a unity

with God,

Ends and Defigns , enroll themfelves
This is the proper Chara<fler of holy
in Eternity.
Souls 5 Their Wills are fo fully refolv'd into the Divine
Will, that they in all things fubfcribe to it without any
murmurings or debates they reft well fatisfied with^
and take complacency in, any paflages of Divine difhis

:

penfation, *

cos

•vizera

ttis

apiW

yvdfJJni 'Qnii?\.viA.ivois

,

as

being ordered and difpofed by a Mind and Wifedomc
above according to the higheft rules of Goodnefs,
The beft way for a man rightly to enjoy himfelf, is
to maintain an univerfal, ready and chearfuU complyanee with the Divine and Uncreated Will in all things 5
as knowing that nothing can iiTue and flow forth from
the fountain of Goodnef but that which is good and
therefore a Good man Is never offended with any piece
of Divine difpenfation , nor hath he any relu<5tancy
againft that Will that diiflates and determines all things
by an Eternal rule of Goodnejs-^ as knowing, That there
is an unbounded and Almighty Love^ that without any
difdain or envy freely communicates it felf to every
thing he made-, that feeds even the young Ravens
:

makes

Sun to ftiine, and
and unjuft that always enfolds thofe in his everlafting armes who are
made partakers of his own Image, perpetually nourifhing and cheriftiing them with the freQi and vital influences of his Grace ^ as knowing alfo, That there is an
All- feeing Eye,an unbounded Mind and Underftanding,
that derives it felf through the whole Univerfe, and
fitting in all the wheels of motion, guides them all and
powerI
that call
his

upon him

Rain to

fall,

5

that

both upon the

his

juft

Kkk
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powerfully governs the moft excentrical motions of
Creatures, and carries them all moft harmonioufly in
then iliall
their feveral orbes to one Laft End.
where
is
the
fcribe?
give Law to G od where is the wife?

Who

c'

where

would

the difputer of this world?
climb up into that nbyon h^

is

Where is he that
^n no, the great

Confiftory in heaven, and fitting in confultation with
the Almighty, inftrud the Infinite and Incomprehenfible Wifedome ^ Shall vain man be wifer then his
maker < This is the hellifli temper of wicked men^they
examine and judge of all things by the line and meafure of their own Self- will, their own Opinions and
Defignes 5 and meafuring all things by a crooked rule,
they think nothing to be ftraight and therefore they
fallout with God, and with reftlefs impatience fret and
vex themfelves and this fretfulnefs and impatiency in
wicked men argues a breach in the juft and due conftitu•,

:

Minds and Spirits.
But a Good man,whofe Soul is

tion of their

reftored to thatframe
and conftitution it fliould be in, has better appreheniions of the ways and works of God, and is better affeded under the various difpofalls of Providence, Indeed to a fuperficial obferver of Divine Providence
many things there are that feem to be nothing elfebuc
Bigrefions from the main End of all, and to come to
pafs by a fortuitous concourfe of Circumftances that
come in fo abruptly and without any concatenation or
dependanceone upon another, as if they were without
But a wife
any Mind or Underftanding to guide them.
Beginning
theEnd
man that looks from the
to
of things,
beholds them all in their due place and method ading
that part which the Supreme Mind and Wifedome that
governs all things hath appointed them, and to carry
on one and the fame Eternal defigne, while they move
•,

according

in

its

A^p

Properties and Operations,

own proper inclinations and meatheir own particular Ends.
It were

according to their

and aime at
not worth the while to live in a world y^y^ ©cS ^ tt/joro/as devoid of God and Providence^ as it was well obferv'd by the Stoick And to be fubfervient unto Providence is the holy ambition and great endeavour of a
Good man, who is fo perfedly overpowered with the
love of the Univerfal and Infinite Goodnefs, that he
would not ferve any Particular Good whatfoever, no
not himfelfj fo as to kt up in the world and trade for
himfelf, as the men of this world doe who are lovers of
their own [elves ^ and lovers offleafures more then lovers z jim.
^
of God.
fares,

•

:

Chap.
4.The Excellency of Religion
asit

is

X.
in regard of its Progrefs^

perpetually carrying on the Soul towards Perfect-

€n*Every Nature hath its proper Centre which it hajlens
to. Sin and Wickednef is within the attra6live power
of Hell^ and hajlens thither : Grace and Holinef is
within the Central force of Heaven^ and moves thither,

'Tis not the Speculation of Heaven as a thing to
fatisfyes the deftres of Religious Souls ^ but

come that

the re all Pojfefion of it even in this life.
Men are apt
to feek after A^urance of Heaven as a thing to come^
rather then after Heaven it felf and the inward pofjefr.

fton of it here.

How

the

Murance of Heaven

from the growth of Holmejje
grejfe of Religion in our Souls,

rifes

and the powerful FraThat we are not hafti-

we are Chrips^ or thatchrijl is in us.
That the Works which Chrifl does in holy Souls teflify

ly to believe that

j,
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sf himy md befi evidence ChriJFs f^iritud appearance
inthem^

WE

have confider'd the Excellency of True Religion I . in regard of its Defcent and Original*^
2, in regard of its Nature 5 3. in regard of its Properproceed now to a Fourth Particuties andEffe6is,
(hall
fliew
lar, and
That Religion is a generous and noble thing in regard
4^
of its Progreffe-j it is perpetually carrying on that Mind
in which it is once feated toward Perfeiiion,
Though
the Firft appearance of it upon the Souls of good men
may be but as the Wings of the Morning fpreading
themfelves upon the Mountains, yet it is ftill rifing
higher and higher upon them, chafing away all the filthy mifts and vapours of Sin and Wickednefs before
Prov. 4. 18.
it, till it arrives to its Meridian altitude.
There is the
rbepthofthe
f^ren^th and force of the Divinity in it 5 and though
jhining light, when ithrit enters mto the Mmds 01 men, it may leem
ihat ihineth
iq 'qq fowen in wcAkncf^ yet it will raife it felf in power,
Chrift was in his Bodily appearance^ he was ft ill innZibeplrfe^ As
in wifedome and knowledge and favour with
creafing
My,
God and man^ untill he was perfeded in glory fo is he
*iib in his Spiritual appearance in the Souls of men •
and accordmgly the New Teftament does more then
once diftinguiih of Chrift in his feveral ages, and degrees of growth in the Souls of all true Ghriftians.
Good men are always walking on from ftrength to

We

:

they fee

God in

Zion. Religion
hath
no old age^
though
hath
while it is in its Minority, it is always in motti but
when it comes to its Maturity and full age, it will always be in quiete^ it is then always the fame, and its
Holy and
years fail iiot, but k Oiail endure for ever.
ftreogth,

till

i£

a£ laft
its

infancy, yet

it

•,

religious

religious

Souk being once

toucht with an inward fenfe

of Divine Beauty and Goodnefs, by a ftrong imprefs
upon them are moved fwiftly after God, and (as the

Apoftle exprefTes himfelf) forgetting thofe things which
and reaching forth unto thofe things which are
before^ they prejfe toward the Mark^ for the prize ef the
high calling of God in Chrifl^efus 5 that fothey may at-

Phil. ?.

are behind^

tain to the refurreBion of the dead.
Where a Spirit of Religion is, there

of Heaven

is

the Central

quickening and enlivening thofe
force
that are informed by it, in their motions toward Heaven.
As on the other fide all unhallowed and defiled
minds are within the attractive pwer of Hell ^
are continually haftening their courfe thither, being flrongly
preffed down by the weight of their Wickednefs. 'A«
mvoLi s^et -Mvnaiii ^ (pvais^ as Plutarch hath well obferv'd.
Every nature in this world hath fome proper Centre
which it is always haftening to. Sin and Wickednefs
does not hover a little over the bottomelef pit of Hell,
and onely flutter about it but it's continually finking
lower and lower into it. Neither does true Grace make
fome feeble aflaies toward Heaven, but by a mighty
Energy withinlt felf it's always foaring up higher and
good Chriftian does not onely
higher into heaven,
court his Happinefs, and caft now and then a fmile upon
it, or fatisfy himfelf merely to be contraded to it
but
with the greateft ardours of Love and Defire he purfues the folemnity of the juft Nuptialls, that he may
be wedded to it and made one with it. It is not an aiery
fpeculation of Heaven as a thing (though never fo undoubtedly) to come^' thzt can fatisfy his hungry defires,
but the reall * pofTeflion of it even in this life. Such * So we read
an Happinefs would be lefs in the efteem of Good/,°^^^f;/.^'^^'^'
men, that were onely good to be enjoyed at the endiEpjo rif,
it felf

&

•,

A

•,
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other enjoyments fail him.
I wiih there be not among fome fuch a light and poor
cfteem of Hedven^ as makes them more to feek after
AfJ'urance of He dv en onely in the Idea of it as a, thing to
come^ then after Heaven it felf^ which indeed we can

of this

life

all

never well be affured of, untill we find it rifing up withWhen
in our felves and glorifying our own Souls.
true Jffurance comes. Heaven it felf will appear upon
the Horizon of our Souls, like a morning light chafing
away all our dark and gloomy doubtings before it.
fliall not need then to light up our Candles to feek for
no, it will difplay its own luftre and
it in corners
brightnefs fo before us, that we may fee it in its own
light, and our felves the true pofTeifours of it.
may be coo nice and vain in feeking for JJgnes and tokens
of ClmU's Spiritual appearances in the Souls of men,
as well as the Scribes and Pharifees were in feeking
for them at his Firft appearance in the World.
When
us
till
works
into
us,
let
exped
the
that
comes
he
he
may teftify of him ^ and be not
lliall doe within us
over-credulous, till we find that he doth thofe works
As for a true wellthere wbich none other could doe.
grounded jffurance^ fay not fo much, Who jhallafcend
up into heaven^ to fetch it down from thence < or who
fia/ldefcend into the deep^ to fetch it up frc^ beneath <
for in the Growth oi true internal Goodnefs and
the
frogref of v^ue Religion it will freely unfold it felf
within us. Stay till the grain of Muftard-feed it felf
breaks forth from among the clods that buried it, till
through the defcent of the heavenly dew it fprouts up
and difcovers it felf openly. This holy Afjnrance is
indeed the budding and bloffoming of Felicity in
our own Souls it is the inward fenfe and feeling of
che true life , fpirit 5 fweetnefs and beauty of Grace

We

*,

We

\

m

•,

power°

in its

fr coref.

^^^

powerfully exprelling its own Energy within us*
Briefly, True Religion in the Pregreffe of it transforms thofe Minds in which it reigns from glory to
glory it goes on and profpers in bringing all enemies
in fubje(5lio-n under their feet, in reconciling the Minds
of men fully to God and it inflates them in a firm poffeilion of the Supreme Good,
This is the Seed of God
within holy Souls, which is always warring againft the
Seed of the Serpent^ till it prevail over it through the
Divine ftrength and influence. Though BeB may open
her mouth wide and wit-hout meafure, ytt a true Chriflian in whom the feed of God remaineth, is in a good
and fafe condition ^ he finds himfelf born up by an
Almighty arm, and carried upwards as upon Eagles
wings ^ and the Evil one hath no power over him, or,as
:

•,

S. John^ exprefTeth

il^o

omtoucheth him not^

i

Vovm^i ^x

Chap.
5.

^"^^"^^^ oxn^^the

XT-

&

of Religion in regard of its Term
Perfed BleSednefle. Horv unable rve are

The Excellency
End,i//2i.

Evil

Ep. chap. 5, v. i8.

and defcrihe the Full and
and Glory to come, The
Happinef
of
more Godlike a Chriftian is^ the better may he underfi and that State. Holinefs and Happinefs not two difiinCt things^ hut two feveral Notions of one and the
in this ft Ate to comfrehend

PerftB

fame

ft ate

thing.
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D'ifcoverjof the Famty of thofe Tretenfes tvhich keep'

men

off from

WE

J

minding Religion,

come now to the Fifth and Laft Particular5viz.

The

Excellency of Religion in the Terme and
End of it^ which is nothing elfe but Slejfedne/ it felf
in its full maturity. Which yet I may not here undertake to explain, for it is altogether cL^n^v ii^ nor can it
defcend fo low as to accommodate it felf to any humane
Accordingly S. ^ohn tells us, it does not yet appear what we fhall be and yet that he may give us fome
glimpfe of it, he points us out to God, and tells us,
ofjiaioi ^uimflmixfe^^we jball he like him^ for we Jhall fee
him as he is. Indeed the beft way to get a difcovery of
ftyle.

•,

it, is

to endeavour as

much

as

may be

to be Godlike^ to

God and in a powerful
Godlike difpofitions So
fliall our inner man be beft enabled to know the breadth
and length ^the depth and height o^ that Love and GoodThere is a State of
nefs which yet p^fjeth all knowledg.
live in a feeling converfe

with

exercife and expreflion of all

:

FerfeBion in the life to come fo far tranfcendent to
any in this life, as that we are not able from hence to
take the juft proportions of it, or to form a full and
are unable to comprecomprehenfive notion of it.
hend the vaftnefs and fullnefs of that Happinefs which
Bhe moft purify ed Souls may be raifed to, or to apprehend how far the mighty power and ftrength of the
Divinity deriving it felf into created Being, may communicate a more Tranfcendent life and bleflednefs to it.
know not what latent powers our Souls may here
contain within themfelves, which then may begin
to open and dilate themfelves to let in the full ftreams
of the Divine Goodnefs when they come nearly and in°
timately to converfe with it 3 or how Bleffednef may ad

We

We

upon

tnitsTerm and End,

upon thofe Faculties of our Minds which we now have.
We know not what illapfes and irradiations there may
be from God upon Souls in Glory, that may raife them
of Perfedion furpa (Trng all our imaginations.
As for Cerporeal Happinefs , there cannot be any
thing further added to the Pleafure of our Bodies or
Animal part, then a reftoiing it from difturbing Paflion
into a

ft ate

andPain to

fome

natural conftitution^and therefore
Philofophers have well difputed againft the opiits juft^and

nion of the Epicureans that
in Bodily pleafure^oTi

make Happinef to confift
e^a TohvmQpv ir^n-

mxi'^et^irhctciov

and when the moleflatien is gone, and the juft
Nature recovered , Pleafure ceafeth.
But the highcft Pleafure of Minds and Spirits does not
onely confift in the relieving of them from any antecedent pains or grief, or in a relaxation from fome former molefting Paflion neither is their Happinefs a
mere Stoical aTccg^l/a' as the Happinefs of the. Deity
is not a mere Negative thing, rendring it free from all
y^ii^ov*

conftitution of

:

difturbance or moleftation, fo that

it

may eternally

reft

does not fo much confift in
vigor
Mind and Spirit is too
ABu
^iete^ as in
e,
full of adivity and energy, is too quick and potent a
thing to enjoy a full and complete Happinefs in a mere
Cejfation 5 this were to make Happinejs an heavy Spiritlefs thing.The Philofopher hath well obferv*d, that mS
quiet within

it

felf

•,

it

&

aAjji^iy^ayxS*^ cmligiv

A

^

ci?in^vh

yiS'ovt]^

there

is infinite*

powerand ftrength in Divine joy^pleafure and happinefs
commenfurate to that Almighty Being andGoodnefs
the Eternal fource of it.
Beings, that are capable of converfing
with God, ftand nearer to God or further off from
him , and as they partake more or lefs of his tike9tef^^ fo they partake more or lefs of that Happi-

which

is

As Created
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which flows forth from him, and God communiThere maycates himfelf in different degrees to them.
be as many degrees of Sm5fitj and PerfeBion^ as there
are of States and Conditions of Creatures and that is
properly SmBity which guides and orders all the Faculties and Actions of any Creature in a way fuitable
and correfpondent to that rank and (late which God
hath placed it in and while it doth fo, it admits no fin
or defilement to it felf, though yet it may be elevated
and accordingly true Pofitive
and advanced higher
San5tity comes to be advanced higher and higher, as
any Creature comes more to partake of the life of
God, and to be brought into a nearer conjundlionwith
God and fo the SanSity and Bappmefs of Innocency
ic felf might have been perfeded.
Thus we fee how True Religion carries up the Souls
of Good men above the black regions of Hell and
Death.This indeed is the great ^jcaiagao-isof Souls,
it is Religion it felf, or a reall participation of God and
his Holinefs, which is their true rejlitution and advanceAll that Happiffefs which Good men fliall be
ment.
made partakers of, as ic cannot be born up upon any
other foundation then true Goodnefs and a Godlike no,ture within them , fo neither is it diftin^fi: from it.
Sin
and Hell are fo twined and twifted up together, that if
the power of Sin be once difiblv'd, the bonds of Death
and Hell will alfo fall afunder. Sin and Hell are of the
fame kind, of the fame linage and defcent as on the
other fide True Holinefs or Religion and True Happinefs are but two feverall Notions of one thing, rather
then diftindt in themfelves.
Religion delivers us from
Hell by inflating us in a pofielfion of True Life
and Blifie.
HeU is rather a Nature then a Place
and Heaven cannot be fo truly defined by any thing
withom
;??/}

:

:

•,

:

:

-

{

in

its

Term and End,

by fomething that is within us.
Thus have we done with thofe Particulars wherein
we confidered the Excellency and Noblenefs of Keligien^
which is hereexpreft byD^l.n ni^T^^ w Ay of life ^ and
elfewhere is ftiled by Solomon n^in Vi? A tree of life
true Religion being an inward Principle of liie, of a
Divine life, the beft life, that which is Life moft prowithout us,

as

:

perly fo called
life

of Religion

edncfs

is ftiled

:

Holy Scripture a
Life^ as a life of Sin and WickIn the ancient Academical Phi-

accordingly in the

is ftiled

Death.

lofophy it was much difputed whether that Corporeal
and Animal life ^ which was always drawing down the
Soul into Terrene and Material things, was not more
properly to be S tiled Death then Life,
What fenfe
Pythagoreans
had
may
appear
by this prahereof ih^
dife of theirs, They were wont to fet up '^vomJi<^iou
Empty coffins in the places of thofe that had forfaken
their School and degenerated from their Phjlofophy
and good Precepts,as being Apoftates from life it felf,
and dead to Vertuc and a good life, which is the true
life^Sc therefore fit only to be reckoned 2imongthe dead.
For a Conclufion of this Difcourfe The Ufe which
we {hall make oi" all (hall be this, To awaken and exhort every one to a ferious minding of Religion as Solomon doth earneftly exhort every one to feek after true
Wifedome^ which is the fame with Religion and Holinefs, as Sin is Wixh Folly Prov,^, 5. Get Wifedome^
get underftanding and v. 7. Get Wifedome^ and with ak
Wijedome is the princithy getting get underflanding,
pal thing. This is the fumme of all, the Conclufion of
the whole matter ^F ear God, and keep his Commandements^
•,

:

^

-^

•,

and concernment) of
away
cur
trifle
time and opportuninot
man. Let us
ties which God hath given usjwherein we may lay hold

for this

is

the whole (duty, bufinefs

upoa
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upon Life and Immortality, in doing nothing, or el fc
purfuing Hell and Death. Let us awake out of o ur
vain dreams Wifedome calls upon us, and offers us
the hidden treafures of Life andBleffednefs:Let us
not perpetually deliver over our felves to lazinefs and
Say not, There is a lion in the may fay
{lumbering.
Religion be good, yet it is unattainable
Though
not.
Ho, but let us intend all our Powers in a ferious refol v'd
purfuance of it , and depend upon the aflfiftance of
Heaven which never fails thofe that foberly feek for
it.
It is indeed the Levity of mens fpirits, their heedleffenefs and regardlefifenefs of their own lives, that
betrays them to Sin and Death, It is the general pra6lice of men duTn^si^ici^eiif <ro]^ ^iov, extempore viverCy
as the Satyrift fpeaks 5 they ordinarily ponderate and
deliberate upon every thing more then how it becomes
them to live, they fo live as if their Bodies had fwallowed up their Souls their lives are but a kind of Lottery the Principles by which they are guided are nothing elfe but a confufed multitude of Fancies rudely
jumbled together. Such is the life of moft men, it is
but a mt^tCaftul thing aded over at peradventure,
without any fair and calm debates held either with Religion, or with Reafon which in it/elf, as it is not diftorted and depraved by corrupt men, is a true Friend to
Religion, and dire(fts men to God and to things good
and juft, pure, lovely and praife-worthy 5 and the diredions of this Inward guide we are not to negled,
Unreafonablenefs or the fmothering and extinguifliing
the Candle of the Z<?r<;/ within us is no piece of Religion, nor advantageous to it : That certainly will not
raifemenup to God, which finks them below men.
There had never been fuch an Apofiafy from Religion^
nor had fuch a Myftery of hiiquity ( full of deceive•,

•,

.•

:

:

ableflefs

An

Exhortation to t he ft rious mkding of

ablenefs and impoflure) been revealed and

powerfully
firft

m

come an

the Souls of fome men,
Apoftafy

(^ Imon.

wrought

4 4^
fo

had there not

from fober Reafaff, had there
away and departure from Na-

been a falling
tural Truth.
It is to be feared our nice fpeculations about a tu e(p*
^fxAv in Theology have tended more to exercife mens
Wits then to reform their lives , and that they have
too much defcended into their practice, and have tended
rather to take men off from minding Religion, then to
quicken them up ta a diligent feeking after it. Though
the Powers of Nature may now be weakned , and
though we cannot produce a living form of Religipn in
our own Souls 5 yet we are not furely refolved fqinto a
{iuggiih Pafivenefsy as that we cannot, or were not in
Certain^
any kind or manner of why to feek after it.
not

firft

man may

as well read the Scriptures as ftudy a piece
or of Natural Philofophy or MathemaHe that can obferve any thing comely and comticks.
mendable, or unworthy and bafe, in another man, may

ly a

of

Ariftotle,

alfo refle(fi upon himfelf, and fee how face anfwers to^
faccy as Sobmon fpeaks Proverbs 27. 19, If men would
ferioufly comnaune with their hearts, their own Conr
fciences would tell them plainly , that they might

avoid and omit more evil then they doe,, and that they
might doe more good then they doe and that they doe
not put forth that power which God hath given then^^
nor faithfully ufe thofe Talents nor improve the aa^
vantages and means afforded them.
I fear the ground of moft mens Mifery will prove to
be /« Second fall^ and aLaffe upon a Lapfe. I doubt God
will not allow that Proverb, The Fathers have eaten
:

four grapes ^ and the childrens teeth are fet on edge^.
as not in refpedi oi Temporal mifery^ mucndefs will he

M m na

allow.

.

M ExkrUtlon

^Q

to

th

ferious

allow k in refped of Eternal, It will notbefo much
becaufe our Firft parents incurred God's difpleafure, as
becaufe we have negleded what might have been done
by us afterwards in order to the feeking of God5his face
and favour, while he might be found.
Up then and be doing and the Lord will be with us.
•,

He will not leave us nor forfake us, if we ferioufly fee
Let us endeavour to
our felves about the work.
acquaint our felves with our own lives, and the true
Rules of life, with this which Solomon here calls the
Way of Life let us inform our Minds as much as may
be in the Excellency and Lovelinefs of Pradical Religion that beholding it in its own beauty and amiablenefs, we may the more fincerely clofe with it. As there
would need nothing elfe to deterr and affright men
from Sin but its own uglinefs and deformity, were it
prefented to a naked view and feen as it is- fo nothing
would more effectually commend Religion to the Minds
of men, then thedifplayingand unfolding the Excellencies of its Nature, then the true Native beauty and
inward luftre of Religion it felf s6' tcsrip^^ s6' sooos S'nu
^vfjiga^s • neither the Evening nor the Morning-Star
could fo fenfibly commend themfelves to our bodily
Eyes, and delight them with their fliining beauties, as
True Religion, which is an undefiled Beam of the uncreated light, would to a mind capable of coverfing with
"^
it. Religion^ which is the true Wifedome^ is (as
the Author of the Book of Wifedome fpeaks of Wtfedome^)a.
pttre influence flowing from the glory of the Almighty ^the
I

•,

:

^^' ^'

the Ever la/ling light ^ the unf^otted mirrour
efthe power of God. and the image of his Goodnefs : She is
more beautiful then the Sun^^ above all the order ofStars
being compared with the light ^p^e is found before it.

brightmf of

-^

Religion

is

no fuch auftere, four

& rigid thing,

as to

affright

,

minding of ^ligion.

men away from it

4St

No,

but thofexfiat are acquainted with the power of it, find it to be altogether
fweet and amiable. An holy Soul fees fo much of the
glory of Religion in the lively impreffions which ic
bears upon itfelf, as both wooes and winns it.
may truly fay concerning Religion to fuch Souls as
S. Paul fpake to the Corinthians, Needs it any Epiftles
of Commendation to you ? Needs it any thing to court ^
your affedions ^ Te are indeed its Epiftle^ written not
with ink^ hut with the Spirit of the living God,
Religion is not like the Prophet's roll, fweet as honey when it was in his mouth, but as bitter as gall in
Religion is no fullen Stoicifme^ no four
his belly.
it does notconfift in a few Melancholy
Fharifaifme
paflions, in fomedejeded looks or deprelTions of Mind/
but it confifts in Freedom^ Love^ Peace, Life and Power 5
the more it«comes to be digefted into our lives,the more
fweet and lovely we (hall find it to be. Thofe fpots and
wrinkles which corrupt Minds think they fee in the face
of Religion, are indeed nowhere elfe but in their own
deformed and misfhapen apprehenfions. It is no wonder when a defiled Fancy comes to be the Glafs, if you
have an unlovely reflexion. Let us therefore labour to
let
purge our own Souls from all worldly pollutions
us breath after the aid and affiftance of the Divine
Spirit, that it may irradiate and inlighten our Minds,
that we may be able to fee Divine things in a Divin&
light : let us endeavour to live more in a real pradice
of thofe Rules of Religious and Holy living commenSo
ded to us by our ever-Blefled Lord and Saviour
and
knowing it love it
{hall we know Religion better ,
and loving it be ftill more and more ambitioufly purfuing after it, till we come to a full attainment of it, and
therein of our own Perfe<^ion and Everlafting Blifs,
affright

•

We

r,

»,

:
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ConpSs and

Conqiiejis

Reprefentcd in a Difcourft upon James 4. 7.

Kefijl the J)evil,

and be will fee from yon,

CHA

p.

I.

The Introdtid}ion,Summarily treating ofthe perpetual Enmity between God^the Principle ofGoody^ the Principle
of Evil ^ the Devil : as alfo between Whatfoever is from
God(^ That which is from the Devil,That Wicked men
by dejlroying what there is from God within them^ and
devefling t h cmfelves of all that' which hath anj alliance
t4f God or true Goodnef^ and transforming themfelves
into the Diabolical image^ ft themfelves for correfpondence and converfe with the Devil, The Fears and
Horrors which infefi both the Jpoflate Spirits and
Wicked men. The weaknef of the Devil's kingdom 5
Chrifi^s Juccefiagainfitt.

'T Hath been anantient Tradition received
by the Gentile PhiiofopherSj That there
are Two main Principles that fpend and
fpread their influence through the whole
Univerfe The one they call'd The Principle ofGood^ the other theycalt'd The Principle of Evil:
and
:

At^

J Chrifliam Conflicts
and that thefe Two maintain a continual contefl and enThe Principle of Goodmity the one with the other.
elfe
but
himfelf, who deriGod
nothing
is
which
nef^
and impreflions
and
lovely
(lamps
in
clear
himfelf
ved
through
the whole Creation,
of Beauty and Goodnefs
endeavours ftillto affimilate and unite it to himfelfe
And on the other fide The Principle of Evil^ the Prince
of darknefs, having once ftained the Original beauty
and glory of the Divine workmanOiip^ is continually
ftriving to mold and fliape it more and more into his
own likenefs. And as there is fuch a perpetaal and
Co
adive Enmity between God and the Evil Spirit
whatfoever is from God is perpetually oppofing and
warring againft that which arifes from the Devil. The
Divine Goodnefs hath put enmity between whatfoever
is born of him or flowes forth from it Mf^ and the
Seed of the Serpent. As at the beginning he divided
between the Night and the Day, between Light and
Darknefs , fo that they can never intermingle or comply one with another, or be reconciled one to the
other: fo neither can thofe Beams of Divine light
and love which defcend from God upon the Souls of
men be ever reconciled to thofe foul and filthy Mifts of
Sin and Darknefs which afcend out of the bottomlefs
pit of Hell and Death. That Spirit is not from God,
who is the Father of lights and in whom there is no
darknefs, a^ the Apoftle fpeaks, which endeavours to
compound with Hell , and to accommodate between
God and the Devil. Godliimfelf hath fet the bounds
to darknefs and\he fliadow of death. Divine Truth
and Goodnefs cannot contracft themfelves with any
thing that is from Hell, or efpoufe themfelves to any
Brat of darknefs
as it was {et forth in the Emblem
iiader the Old Law, where lione of the Holy feed
:

-

:

migk

mJ

Conquejls,

j«

with the people of any ftrange God»
Though that Rule, Touch not ^ t aft not ^ handle not ^ be
abolifhedin the Symbolical rites, yet it hath an immutable My ftery in it not fubjed to the laws or changes of

Tmight marry

Time.

He that will entertain any correfpondence with the
Devil, or receive upon his Soul his Imagt or the number of his name^ muft firft deveft and ftrip himfclf of all
that which hath any alliance to God or true Goodnefs
within him: He muft transform his Mind into the true
likesnefs and fimilitude of tlhofe foul Fiends of darknefs, and abandon all relation to the Higheft and Supremeft Good. And yet though fome men endeavour
£0 doe this, and to fmother all thofe Impreflions of
Light andReafon which God hath folded up in every
mans Being, and deftroy all that which is from God
within them, that fo they may reconcile themfelves to
S'm and Hell 5 yet can they never make any juft peace
There is no pace to the wicked, hut they are
with them
like the troubled Sea when it cannot reft^ whofe waters cap
up mire and dirt, Thofe Evil fpirits are alwaies turbulent and refile^i, and though they maintain continually
a War with God and his kingdom, yet are they alwaies
:

making difquietings and difturbances in their own
kingdom 5 and the more they conteft with God and
are deprived of him, the more full are they of horror
amd tumultuous commotions within. Nothing can ftand
firm and fure, nothing can have any true and quiet eftabli^ment, that hath not the Everlafting arms of true
Goodnefs under it to fupport it. And as thofe that deliver over themfelves moft to the Devifs pleafure, and
devote themfelves to his fervice , cannot doe it without a fecret inward Antipathy againft him or dreadful

thoughts of him fo neither can thofe impure
nn
:

N

fpirits

iland

^.j

JChrtJliansConfliSIs

.«g

but being filled with
ftand before the Divine glory
trembling and horror continually endeavour to hide
themfelves from it, and flee away before it as the DarkAnd according as
aefs flies away before the Light.
God hath in any Places in any Ages of the world made
any manifefliations of himfelf to men, fo Lave thofe
Evil fpirits been vanquiflied, and forced to quit their
former Territories ^ as is efpecially very obfervable ia
the ceafing of all the Grecian Oracles foon after the
•,

^
.

Gofpel was promulged in thofe parts, when thofe defolate fpirits with horrid and difmal groans refigned
lip their habitations, as P//^^^r^^ hath recorded ofthem^
Our Saviour hath found by good experience, how
weak a thing the Devil's kingdoms ^, when he fp oiled
all the Princifalities and Powers of davknQCs^ and made
a jhew of them openly^ triumphing over them in (or, hf)
it^ that is, his CrofTe, as the Apofl:le fpeaks
and if we
:

will refolutely follow the Captain of our fahation^ and
light under his banner, as good fouldiers of fefus Chrifi^

we have

full fecurity

Refifi the B:evil,

and he

given us for the fame fuccefle
will flee

from

Chap.

IT.

5

yon.

That the Devil is continoally
buiie with us. The Devil confide/ d under a double
notion, 1. As an Afoflate Spirit which fell from God,

he Firfl obfcrvahle^

"The great

danger of the Devil's a^ivity., not

onelj'

when he prefents himfelf in fome corporeal fhape^ hut
when he is unfeen and appears not,. The weaknefs and
folly of thofe who are afraid of him onel) when he appears emhodyed. That the Good Spirit of Godis aBive

fm

«

tiow regardlefs men are of the
for the Good of Souls,
gentle motions of the Divine Spirit and how unrvatchfull and fecure under the Suggejlions of the Evil Sp-:
*,

rit,

Horv we may difcover the Devil in his Stratagems^

and under

IN

his feveral difguifes

and appearances,

words [_Reffi theDevil^ andhewiM flee from
take notice Firft of what is evidently i
implied, viz. That the Devil is continually hufy with m.
This may be confidered under a double notion,
1. By the Devil we are to underftand that Apoftate
Spirit which fell from God, and is always defigning to
hale down others from God alfo.
The old Dragon
(mentioned in the Revelation) with his tail drew down
the third part of the Stars of heaven and caft them to
As true Goodnefs is not content to be
the Earth.
happy alone fo neither can Sin and Wickednefs be
thefe

-* 'jou~\

we flial'l

•,

content to be miferable alone.
The Evil Spirit told
God himfelf wfhat his imployment was, viz. To goe to Job i.7«
and fro in the earthy and to walk up and down in it : he

always walking up and down through dry places
(where no Divine influences fall to water it) as our Saviour i'^t'^%^feeking refi^ though always reftlefTe, The
Philofophy of the Antients hath obferved That every
man that comes into this world hath a good and an
evil Genius attending upon him.
It were perhaps a
vain curiofity to inquire whether the number of £vil
Jpirits exceed the number of Men but this is too too
certain, that we never want the fecret and latent attenThe Devil is not onely a word or ^
dance of them.
name made to affright and fcare timorous men with 5
neither are we then onely in danger of him, when he
prefents himfelf to us in fome Corporeal form -'it is nothing elfebuc a fuperftitious weaknefs to be afraid of
is

.*

Nnn
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Mm onely then when he appears

emboJyed^ and to negand infenfiblc influence which iiis continual Gonverfe with us as an «^^^iy(r^ fpirit may have
Thofe Evil fpirits are not yet caft out of the
upon us.
world into outer darknefs, though it be prepared for
them the bottomlefs pit hath not yet fhut its mouth
upon them. They fell from God not fo much by a Lofal defcent^ as by a Mental apofiafy and dijiimilitude to
God and they are now in likra cuftodia^ having all this
habitable world for their Rendezvous, and are Hiled
by the Apoftle Spiritual rvickedneffes in high f laces,
Wherefoevcr there are any in a difpofition to fin againf!
God, wherefoever there are any capable of a Temptation or Diabolical impreffion , here and there are
they. A man needs not dig into the chambers of death^
or fearch among the (hadows of darknefTe to find them 5
he needs not goe down into hell to feekthera5orufe
any Magical charms to raife them up from thence No^
thofe wicked and impure fpirits are always wandring
up and down amongft us, feeking whom they may devour. As there is a Good Spirit converfant in the world,
inviting and alluring men to Vertue and Goodncfs fo
there is an Bvil J'/>/>,perpetually tempting and inticeing men to Sin and Vice. Undoathed and unbodyed
natures may converfe with us by fecret illapfes, while
we are not aware of them* I. doubt not but there are
many more Divine impreflions made upon the Minds
of men, both Good and Bad, from theCo&dSpirit of
God^ then are ordinarily obferved ^ there are many foft
and filent impulfes, gentle motions, like our Saviour's
futtingin his hand by the hole of the door^ as it is in tha
Canticles^ folliciting and exciting men to Religion and
Holinefs vv/hichtfiey.many timesxegard not^andtake

led that

(f^^fee^

:

.'

:

•,

iittlenotice

of
There;:

andCon^ueflsl

^^^

Tliere arc fuch fecret mefTages often broaghr from
Heaven to the Souls of men by an unknown and unfeen hand.as the Pfalmift fpeaks Qnce^ yea twice have•,

1 heard it ^ that fowtrbclongeth unto God, And as there
are fuch divine irradiations Aiding into theSouls of men

from

6'<7^.-fo

there are no queftion

many

gejirons to the Fancies and Imaginations

from the Evil Sprit -^zxiA

^ frequenty/^^of men

arifing

a watchful! obferver of his

own

heart and life (hall often hear the voice oiWifdome 3c the
voice of /"tf/Z^fpeaking to him:he that hath his eyes opened, may fee both the viiions of God falling upon him,

and difcern the

and

of Satan that would
This is our unhappinefs,that the Devil is fo. near us and we fee him not- he
is converfant with us, and yet we are not aware of him.
Thofeare the moil defperate defigns& likelieftto take
efFecH;, that are carried on by an unfeen and unappearing
enemy and if we will provide our felves againft the
Devil, who never miffeth any opportunity that lies in
his way to tempt us, nor is ever failing in any plot, we
mufl then have our Senjes exercifcd to difcern both g-ood
and evil we mufl get our Minds awakened With clear
and evident Principles of Light we muft get our Judg*ments and Confciences well informed with fober and
pradical Truth, fuch as tends to make us moft like to
God, and to reconcile our natures more perfecftly to Divine goodnefs. Then fhall we know and difeover that^
Apoffate Spirit in^ all his Stratagems whereby he feeks
to bereave us of our happinefs we fhall know him as
well v/hen he cloaths- himfelf like an Angel of light ^ as
when he appears in his own nakednefs and deformity.
Ft is obfervedby fome. That God never fufFered the
Devil to afTume any humane fliape, but/with fome Chara(^er whereby his Body might be: diflinguifhed from^

draw away

his

falfe

foolifli fires

mind from God.

:

'j

•

:

Hnn

3.

the..-
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A'gx
the true
fo

Body of

a

man and
:

fureiy the Devil cannot

exadly counterfeit an Angel of light, but that by a
mind he may be diftinguiflied from him 5 as

difcerning

they fay ^ ^^^^4^ can never ad a Prmce fo cunningly,
but that his behaviour fometime Aiding into the courfe
way and principles of his Education, will betray the
meanneife of his pedigree to one of a true noble extrabare Imitation will always fall fliort of the
dion.
Copy from whence it is taken ^ and though Sin and £rrour may take up the mantle of Truth and cloath themfelves with it, yet he that is inwardly acquainted with
Truths and an ingenuous lover and purfuer of it, will
be able to find out the Impofture, he will be able to
fee through the vail into the naked deformity of them.

A

CH

A P. Ill,

the aBivity of the Devil confiderd as a Spirit of
That the
Apojlafy and as a Degenerate nature in men.
Devil is not onely the name of one Particular things but

of

a,

Nature,

Wicked men

The Difference between
is

the

rather the Difference of a

Devil and

Name

then of

The Kingdome and Tyranny of the Devil
^ndHell is chiefly within^ in the ^alities andDifpoMen are apt to quarrellwith
fit ions of mens Minds
the
name and notion^ and defj him with
the Devil in
their Tongues ^while they entertain him in their Hearts^
and comply with all that which the Devil is. The vanitJ of their pretended Love to God^ and Hatred of the
Devil, That there is nothing Better then God himfelfy
for which we jhould love him ^ and to love him for his
mvn Beauty and Excellency is the befi way of loving
Natures.

.

and Conquejisl

^^

him. That there is nothing worfe then Sin it felf^ fir
'which wc Jhould hate it 5 and to hate it fir its own deformity

is

way of hating it.
How Hell and
from within men. WhjWickedmen are

the truefl

Mifery artfes

fo infenfible of their Mifery in this life,

\ yX

T'Hen W£ fay. The Devil is continually hufy with
usjlmQznnotondyfomeJpoftateJpiritzsone
particular Being, but that /^irii of Apoftafy which is
lodged in all mens natures and this may feem particularly to be aimed at in this place, if we obferve the con^text :as the Scripture fpeaks of Chrift not onelyasa
Particular perfon, but as a Divine Principle in holy
2

.

^^

•,

Souls.

Indeed the Devil

Is

not onely the name of one partis
He is not fo much one parti-

£iilar things but a nature

•'

torment Wicked men in the
world to come, as a hellifli and diabolical nature feated
in the minds of men. He is not onely one Apoftate
Spirit fallen down from heaven out of the lap of Bleffednefs ^ but alfo a Spirit of Apoftafy, a degenerate arid
depraved nature. Could the Devil change his foul and
impure nature^ he would neither be a Devil nox mifera^
hie : and Co long as any man carries about him a finfull
and corrupt nature, he can neither be in perfe^l favour
with God, nor bleffed, Wickednefs is- the Form and
Entelech of all the wicked fpirits it is tht difference of.
d name rather then any proper difference o'i natures that
is between the Devil and Wicked men,^ Wherefoever
we fee Malice^ Revenge^ Fride^ Envy^ Hatred^ Self will
and Self-love^ we may fay Bere^ and There is that Evil:
jpirit. This indeed is that Fenenum Serpentis^ the poyfon and iling too of that Diabolical nature,. As the
Mingdome of Heaven is not fo much without men a^.
cular Being defigned to

:

within..
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/^4

within^ as our Saviour tells us fo tfie Tyrdmy of the
Devil and Hell is not fo much in fome Externalthings^
as in the ^alities and Djf^ofttions of mens Minds.
:

the enjoying of God and convrerfing with him
confifts not fo much in a change of flace^ as in the farticitation of the Divine nature^ and in our af^imilation

And as

fo our converfing with the Devil is not fo
local prefence, as by an imitation of a
mutual
much by
wicked and finful nature derived upon mens owo Souls.
Therefore the Jews were wont to ftile that Original pravity that is lodged in mens fpirits niQH ixh'Q the Angel of death and fiend of darknefs. Thofe filthy Lufts
and Corruptions v/hich men foment and entertain in
their Minds, they are the noifome Vapours that afcend out of the bottomlefs pitjthey are the thick Mifts
and fogs of Helliih darknefs arifing in their Souls, as
a Preface and Introdudion of Hell and Death withWhere we find UncleanneJ^^ Intemperance^ Cove^
in.
toufnefy or any fuch impure or unhallowed behaviour,
we may fay. Here Satan s throne is.
This finfuU and corrupt nature being the true ifTue of
Hellitfelf, is continually dragging down mens Souls
thither. All Sin and Wickednefs in man's Spirit hath
the Central force and Energy of Hell in it, and is perpetually prefling down towards it as towards its own
place. There needs no Fatal necefity or Jjlral imfulfes
to tumble wicked men down forcibly into Hell
No,
for Sin it fclf, haftned by the mighty weight of its own
nature, carries them down thither with the moft fwift
and headlong motion. As they fay of true Holinefs
and Chriftianity, chrifli farcinafennas habet^ Ghrift's
burden, which is nothing elfe but true Godlinefs, is a
winged thing, and bravely bears it felf upwards upon
its own wings foaringalott towards God
fo we may

unto God

:

a

^

:

:

fay

:

and Conquefli.
fay of all Impiety, Biabeli farcins
Devilifli nature

is

fondm

habit

i,

the

alwaies within the Central attradi-

onsof Hell, and its own weight inftigates andaccelcr'
rates its motion thirher. He that allows himfelf in any
fin, or ufeth an unnatural dalliance with any vice, does
nothing elfe in reality then entertain an incuhm Damon ^
he proftitutes a wanton Soul, and forceth k to commit
lewdnefs with the Devil himfelf. Sin is nothing better
then a Brat of darknefs and deformities it hath no
other extracflion or pedigree then may be derivedfrom
thofe unclean fpirits that are neftled in Hell.
All men
in reality converfe either with God or with the Devil,
and walk in the Confines either of Heaven or of Hell
They have their fellowfliip either with the Father and
the Son, as S, ^ohn fpeaks 5 or elfe with the Apoftate
and evil Angels.
I know thefe Exprefldons will feem to fome very
But I would befeech them to
harfli and unwelcome
will
call that fpirit of Mdice and
confider what they
Envj^ that fpirit of Vride^ Ambition^ Vain-glory , Covetoufnef ^ Iniufiice , Uncle mnef ^ &c. that commonly
reigns fo much, and ads fo violently in the Minds and
Lives of men* Let us fpeak the truthj and call things
by their own Names 5 let us not flatter our felves, or
paint our filthy fores fo much as there is of Sin in any
man, fo much there isof^^^ oldman^ fo much there
do we defie the Deis of the Diabolical nature.
vil fo much with our Tongues, while we entertain him
in our Hearts < But indeed men do but quarrel with
him in the name and notion of him , while yet their
Hearts can readily comply with all that which the Devil
that Antipathy which is ordinarily expreffed againft
is
hira, like thofe natural Antipathies which the Philofophers fpeak of, being nothing^lfe but Occult qualities,
°

:

Why

/'

O

o

or

s

[d Chip tans

Conflict

or Natural inftin^fls, which as they arife not from any
principle of Reafon or Underftanding, fo neither are

they guided or governed by it. As mens Love to God
Is ordinarily nothing elfe but the mere tendencic of
their Natures to fomething that hath the notion or name
of Godfttt upon it^ without any clear or diftind apprehenlionsof him fo their Hatred of the Devil is commonly nothing elfe but an inward difplicency of nature
Or
againft fomething entitled by the Devil's name.
elfe at bed. Corrupt minds do nothing elfe but falhion
out a God and a Devil^ a Heaven and a HeUy to them^
and fo
felves, by the power of their own Fancies
they are to them nothing eK^hnt their own Creatures^
fuftained and fupported by the force of their own Im(h
gin At ions which fir ft raifed them. And as they commonly make a Godlike to themfelves, fuch a one as they
can beft comply with and love-^ fo they make a Devil mofi
unlike to themfelves , which may be any thing but what
they themfelves are, that fo they may moft freely fpend
juft as they fay of
their Anger and Hatred upon him
feme of the Ethiopians ^ who ufe to paint the Devil
This is a
white ^ becaufe they -themfelves are black
ftrange merry kind of Madnefs, whereby men fporfinely bereave themfelves of the Supremeft Good, and
infaie themfelves as much as may be to Hell and Miferv| They may thus cheat themfelves for awhile, but the
E^-nal foundation of the Divine Being is immutable
and unchangeable. God h hut one^and his Name OnCy
as the * Prophet fpeaks, ( howfoever the feveral Fancies of men may fhape him out diverfly 5) and where
we find Wifdome, ^ufticet Lovelinef, Goodnef, Love and
Qlory^ in their higheft elevations and moft unbounded
dimenfions, That is He* and where we find any true
f articipations o£ thefe, there is a true Communicati•,

.*

:

.

* Zeeh.

J 4'.

on

and Conquejls^

on of God

and a defe^ion from thefe is the Effence
of Sin and the Foandation of Hell.
Now if this be rightly confid&red, I hope there will
an Argument ftrong enough appear from th thing it
felf^ to enforce S. fames his Exhortation, Refift' the
Devil : endeavour to mortifie and crucifie the Old man
with all the corrupt lufts and affedions of the Flelh.
never fo truly hate Sin, as when we hate it for its
own Uglinejf and deformity, as we never loveGod fo trui,

We

when we love him for his own beauty and excedenwe calculate aright, as we (hall find nothing Better
then God himfelf, for which we fliould love him 5 fd
neither (hall we find any thing Worfe then Sin it felf , for
Ouv afimilatien to God and
which we fhould ^<«ff ir.
ly, as

cj. If

conformity to him, inftates us in a firm pofleflion of
true Hafpinefi^ which is nothing elfe but God pimfelf,
who is all Being and BlefTednefs 5 and our difimilitude

God and

Afofiafy fr©m him, involves us in our own
Miferie^ and fets us at the greateft enmity to what our
unfatiable defires moftof all crave for, which is thd

to

enjoyment of True and Satisfying Good. Sins are
thofe fiery Snakes which will eternally la(h and torment
Every mans Kell arifes from the
all damned fpifits.
bottom of his own Soul 5 as thofe {linking Mills and
tempefluous Exhalations that infefl the Earth, have
their firft original from the Earth it felf.
Thofe
ilreams of fire and brimftone ordained for the torment
of all damned fpirits, are rather the exfudations of their
own filthy and corrupt nature then any external thingi
Hell is not fo much induced^ as educed out of mens
I will not here difpute
filthy Lulls and Paffions.
what external Appendixes there may be of Heaven
or Hell but meth'inks I no where find a more Graf hi'
cal defcription of the true Properties and Operations
of
O o2
•,

jftl

.

JCbriJlms
of

ConfliSis

them, though under other names, then

in

thofe

Chara(Sters of the Flejh and ^/'/V/V, in GaUt, 5. ver. 19^
30 21 22,23. £f^r;?4/^f4f^ is begotten and brought

forth out of the

wombe of

Sin confummated and
intimates chap,

/«/, and

inits full

is

little elfe

growth^

but

as S,.^^ames

i

Would wicked men

dwell a little more at home, and
the
bottome
of their own Hearts , they
defcend into
Ihould foon find HeU opening her mouth wide upon
them, and thofe fecret fires of inward fury and difpleafure breaking out

tbrm them of the
anticipation of

moft part

fW^

upon them, which might

of true Mifery^ as being a {hort
But in this life wicked men for the
their ownMifery for a time, and feek
eftate

it.

to avoid the dreadfull fentence of their
ces,

by

fully in-

a tergiverfation and fljying

own Confcien-

from themfelves

into

a Gonverfe with other things , Ut nemo in fefe tentat
defcendere % elfe they woald foon find their own home
too hot for them. But while mens Minds are perpetually rambling all the world over in a purfuit of
worldly defignes, they are unacquainted with the afand know not how deeply a
fairs of their own Souls
Self-converfeand reflexion upon their own prodigious
deformities would pierce their Souls withanguifh ; how
vaftly would they fwell with Fury^ R^^^t Honour^ Confterfiation and whatfoever is contrary to that ineffable
Light and Love and Peace which is in Heaven, in natures fully reconciled and united to true Goodnefs <
As tru^e Goodnejs cannot borrow Beauty from any ext^rml thing to recommend it (elf to the Minds and Affedionsof Good men, feeing it felf is the very i^^^ and
true life of all Beauty and Perfedion, the fource of Blifs
and Peace to all that partake of her
fo neither canSinto
an enlightiie-d Soul appear more
and Wicitednefs
•

*.

afidConqueJis.

^^^

Ugly, loathfome and hatefuilj in any other fliape.then

its

own.

Ch

a p. ly.

Th Second obfew able

The Warfare of a Chriftt^ vi\.
True Religion confifis not in a mere fafive
capacity and flt^ggrjh kind of doing nothing , nor in a
an

life.

melancholy fitting fiill or
confifis in

(lot hfu II

^.nd power ^

inward life

waitings Sec. but

it

vigour and aBivity.

A dtfcovery

of the du^lnep and erroneoufnefs of that
Hjpothefis^ viz. That Good men are wholy Pafsive, and
- uHable at any tim^ ie move without fiome External impetus, [ome imprefnon and impulfe from without upon
them: or^ That all Motions in Religion are from an
External Principle,
of the J^ality and Nature of
the true Spiritual Warfare ^ and of the Manner and
Method of it. That it is tranfa5ied upon the inner
Stage of mens Souls^ and managed without Noife or
pompous observation and without any- hindrance or
prejudice to the mofi peaceful.^ fedaPe and compofed
This further illuftrated
temper of a ^religious Soul,
the
and pretended Zeal
the
confideration
falfe
from
of
Kingdome
which
againft the Devil
for God and his
though it be impetuous ^ and makes a great noife and a
•,

-^

fair fhew in the world^

is

yet both impotent

and inef\

feBual.

"CRom thefe "^Qi^^^Refi^the
-^

T>evil^

we may take no^

of the Warfare of a Chriflian life.^ of that A(5ti ve
life and valour which Good men exprefs in this world.
true Chriftian fpirit is mafculine and generous ^ it is
sio fuch poor J fluggilhjpufillanimo.us thing as fome men
tice

A

Oooj

fanfie

^

*

^ Chnftians

Aiio

ConfliFh

a^ive and nohlc, W( fight not^ faitli
the Apoftle, again fi flefh and bloud^ but again/i- principalities and powers^ and fpiritual wickednejjes in high places.

fanfie

it

to be, but

True Religion does not

confift in a mere Pafsi've capacikind of doing nothing, that to God himfelf might doe all-, but it confifts in life &/>^)y^r within:
therefore it is called by the Apoftle,TA^ fpirit efpower ^ef
love^
of a [ound mind it's called the law of the fpirip
flrongly
enabling Good men againft the law of
of life J
TvuQ Wifdome^ as the Wife man hath
Sin and Death.
well filled it, is the unj^otted mirrour of the power of
God^ and a pure influeme flowing from the glory of the
Almighty 5 neither can any defied thing enter into it it
goes in and out in the ftrength of God himfelf and as
is the heavenly , fuch are they alfo that are heavenly.
Every thing as it partakes more of God, and comes

ty ^'m a (luggijl

I

Tim.

Rom.

I.

^

§.

-^

:

•,

him, fo it becomes more aBive and lively ^
making the nearer approaches to the Fountain ot life
and virtue. A Good man doth not only then move,
when there is fome powerful! imprefion and impulfe
but he hath a Spring of perpetual motiup on him
on within. When God reftares men to a new and
divine life, he doth not make them like fo many dead
Jnfiruments^ ftringing and fitting them, which yet are
able to yield no found of themfelves 5 but he puts a
living Harmony within them.
That is but 4 Mechanical religion which moves no longer then fome External
weights and Jmpulfes are upon it, whether thofe be (I
think I may fafelyfay) from fome Worldly thing or
from God himfelf, while he afts upon men from withnearer to
as

'j

.

and nor from within them. Ic is not a i^/fkind of jJ^r/>^ ////j and floathfuU waiting, that
fpeaks men enlivened by the Spirit and power of God.
It is not Religion to ftifle and fmother thofe A(5tive

tf«ifthem,
/4;?f^^/y

powers

.

and

Cofj^uefls.
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powers and principles which are within us, ©r to df y up
the Fountain of inward life and virtue^ How fay fome
amongft us. That there is no refurredion from the
dead^ no fpi,rit or life within ^ but all our motions in
Religion are merely from fome ailifting Form without.^ Good niendonot walk up and down the world
merely like Ghefls^ and Shadows ^ or like dead Bodies
afTumedby fome Spirit, which are taken up and laid
down again by him at his pleafure But they are indeed
living men^ by a real participation from him who is in.*

deed a quickning Spirit/ ,Were our

Religion' fo much
men would feem to fanfy
were we fo dead and Itvelefs as that we could nemove but from an External imfttm as om Religi-

a Thing without us as fome
It 5

ver
on could never indeed be called

we ever have

5

ottrs^ fo neither

could

inward fenfe of th^t Blifs and Peace
along
with it
but muil be like fo many
goes
which
heavy loggs or dul pieces of Earth in Heaven and Happinefs. That is a very earthly and ftat Spirit in Religion
the

•,

which finkslike the lees to the bottome or rather it is
like th^t Terra damnata which theGhymifts fpeakof,.
having no vigour, life or adivity left in it is truly,
dead co God, ahd is reprobate to any thing of Hea•,

,.

ven.

We know the Pedigree of thofe Exhalations that

no higher then a mere exterrml force from the
Sun's heat weigheth them up, to be but bafe and earthr
ly-, and therefore having no natural warmth or energy within themfelves imparted to them, they fink
down again to the Earth from whence they came. The
Spirit which is from Heaven is alwaies, out oj^ inr
bred Noblenefs which bears it up, carried: upwards again towards Heaven from whence it came, powerfully
refitting all things that would deprive it: of God or
Mnder it from* returning to its Original: it is- alwaies
arife

raovinff;

.

moving upwards in an even and fteady way towards
God from whence it came, leaving the dark Regions of
Hdl and Death under it: it vtCiiki Hell a^^ Darkle/
by afsimiUting and conforming it felf te God it refifts
Darkf^efs in the armour oflight ^ it refifts Death and deIt muft be
ftrudiott by the power of Divine love.
fomething of Heaven in the Minds of men, which muft
•

refift

the Devil and Hell.

We do not alwaies

refift

the

Devil then when we

hid defiance to him y or when we declamcmoft zealoufly
againfthim^ neither does oux Refifting and Oppofing of
Sin and Wickednefs confift in the violence of fome Fe-

minine paflions which may fometimes beraifedby the
power of Fancy in the Minds of men againft it But
it confifts rather in a mature andfedate refolution agaiiift
it in our own Souls, arifing from a clear judgment of the
foul and hatefuU nature of Sin it felf, and him who is
the Patron of it ^ in a conftant and ferious endeavour
of fetling the government of our own Souls, and eftabliftiing the principality of Grace and Peace within our
felves.
There is a pompous and popular kind of tumult
in the world, which fometimes goes for Zeal to God and
his kingdome againft the Devil ^ whenas mens own
fride and Pafsions difguife themfelves under the notions
of a Religious fervencies Some men think themfelves
the greateft Champions for God and his Caufe, when
they can take the greateft liberty to quarrel with every
thing abroad, and without themfelves, which is not
ftiaped according to the mould of their own Opinions, their own Self-will,Humour and Intereft: Whereas indeed this Spiritual warfare is not fo much maintained againft a /<7rm;? enemy, as againft thofe domeftick
rebellions^ that are within: neither is it then carried
^n moft futxcfsfully , when men make the greateft
••

noife

and Conjuefls,

^^*

mod

of aii raife the duft.
That impetuous
violence and tempeftuoufnefs with which men are aded
in pretenfions of Religion arites ordinarily,! doubt/rorn
unquiet and difturbed Minds within : whereas it is indeed the inward conflids and commdttons^fin and vice,
and not a holy zeal for God, which difcompofe the
Minds of men. Sin, where it is entertained, will indeed breed difturbance, and break the peace of a mans
own fpirit ^ but a true refilling av^oppofingof it is the
reftoring of the Soul to its juft Confiftmcj^ Freedoms
And Snenity again. As God's king dome is fet up, fo
the Devil's kingdome may be pulled down, without the
noife of axes and hammers.
may then attain to
the gre.ateft at-chievemencs againft the gates of Hell
and Death, when we moft of ^i pofTcffe our own Souls
in patience,& colled our Minds into the mof}i peacefully
cempofed and united tmper. The jnotions of true Pradlical Religion^e mofl like that of the Heavens,which
though moCtfivifiyis yet moft filent. As Grace and true
Religion is no lazy or fluggifli thing, but in perpetual
motion fo all the motions of it are frft and gentle :
While it ads moft powerfully within, it alfo ads moft
peaeefuSy, The kingdome of heaven comes not with obpri/4//^», that men may fay, Loe here^ ovLoe there it
is not with the devouring fire coming after it, or 4
whirlwind going before it.
This fight and conteft
with Sin and Satan is not to be known by the ratling
of the Chariots, or the found of an alarm : it is indeed
alone tranfaded upon the inner ftage of mens fouls and
fpirits ^ and is rather a pacifying and quieting of all
thofe riots and tumults raifed there by Sin arid Satan •
it is rather a reconciling the minds of men to Truth,
Juftice and Holinefs it is a captivating arid fubjeding
all our Powers and Faculties to God and true Goodnoife and

We

•,

'^

•,

Ppp

nefs^

JChriftiansConfl'tcls

A'lA

through the effedual working of a divine Love
and Humility : and this Repfiance is always attended
with Victory , and Triumph waits upon this Fig/jp
which is the Third and laft Obfervation we fliall make
upon thefe Words.

nefs,

•,

Chap,

V»

The Third ohfervahle^ vi\. The Certainty of Succefs
and vidory to all thofe that refift the Devil. This
grounded upon i. The Weaknef of the Devil and Sin
confiderd in themfelves. 2. Cod^s powerfull afifiing
all faithful Chrijlians in this warfare.
The Devil

may allure and tempt y but cannot prevail^ except men
The Devil's
confent and yield to his fuggeftions.
firength lies in mens treachery and falfenef? to their
own Souls. Sin is flrong^ becaufe men oppofe it weakly.
The Err our of the Manichees about a Principium
mali defended by men in their lives and praBices. of
God's readinef to afijl Chrijlians in their Jpiritual
Confli^s his Compafionate regards and the more fpefial rejpe^s of his Providence towards them in fuch
t,

The Conclufion^di [covering the Evil and
occaftons.
Borridnefs of Magick^ Diabolical ContraHs^ Sec,
.

'T^Be

^

vil

Certainty of Sueceffe to all thofe that repji: the DeHe
Reftfi the Devil j and he will flee from you.
•,

cannot ftand, when oppofed in theftrength of God, he
will fall down as fwift as lightning he cannot bear the
glory of God fhining in the Souls of men. Here it is
no more but Stand^ and Conquer 5 Refifi^ and Fanquip,
•,

For

and Conquejls,
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The Devil and Sin in themfelves
eonftdered Ate hut w^k and impotent 5 they cannot prevail over that Soul wnich yields not to chem the Evil

For

Firft of aU^

:

then onely prevails over us,

fpirit

confent to his fuggeftioiis

^

all his

when we our
ftrength

(elves

lies in

our

treachery and falfenefs to our own Souls.
Though
thofe wicked fpirits b-e perpetually fo near us, yet they

cannot

bow

or bend our Wills

fence in the Souls of

men

into

:

there

is

a place of de-

which they cannot

enter.*

they may ftand at a diftance, allure and intice them \ but
they cannot prevail over xhem, except they wilfully and
fhamefully deliver over their ftrength into the Enemies
hand.It is indeed nothing elfe butHell it felf in theSouIs
of men that gives the Devil fuch free entertainment
there the Wills of men ftamped with a Diabolical!
form, and bearing the Devil's image and infcription
upon them, declare his right over them. Men are therefore fo much captivated by him becaufe they voluntaCould we, or would
rily take his yoke upon them.
we, refift Sin and Satan^ thty could not hurt us. Every
thing is weak and impotent according to the diftance it
ftands from God who is the onely Fountain of life and
power and therefore it was well refolved by thePhilofopher, naga> Kec'fuec S^icc dS^vuuafJUocs <njfjt,(^cuv^^ Sin in it
felf is a weak and impotent thing, and proceeds from
weaknefs it confifts not properly in any native power
and ftrength which it hath within it felf, but in an im-*
potency, and privation of all true Being and Perfedion and therefore wherefoever any thing of God appears, it will deftroy it. He that is born of God, iliall
overcome the World, the Devil and Sin 3 for the feed
ef God remaineth in him,
Let us endeavour to get our Minds, enlightned with
Divine Truth, clear and Pradical Truth, lee us earneft:

:

•,

•,

-

Ppp

2

ly

I.

A^^

ACkrlJi'm's ConfliBs
ly endeavour after a true participation of the divine nature^and then (liall we find Hell and Death to flee av^ay
before us. Let us not impute the fruits ot our own
jluggjfhnefs to the power o^ the Evil fpirit without, or
fliall ftand
to God's neglecting of us Say not,
arme
thy felf with
againft thofe mighty Giants No

Who

:

c"

the

mind of

•,

Chrift^ a fixt refolution to ferve the will

and

Almighty and then fear not what Sin
and Hell can doe againft thee. O pen thy windows5thoii
Sluggard, and let in the beams of Divine light that are
there waiting upon thee till thou awake out of thy
pleafure of the

•,

thou find the fliadows of the
night difpell'd and fcattered, and the warm beams of
Light and Love enfolding of thee, which the higher
they arife upon the Horizon of thy Soul, the more
fully they will difplay their native ftrength and beauty
more from darkupon thee, transforming thee more
nefs to light, from the fimilitudeof Satan into a partiThe Devil is not to be
cipation of the Divine image.
fetting
any
Spell about us, or
by
kept off from us
driven away from us by my Magical charms.
need not goe and beat the air to drive away thofe Evil
fpirits from about us,as Berodetus reports the Cattnian^
once to have beaten out the ftrange Gods from amongft:
ihem :but let us turn within our felves, and beat down
that Pride and Paffion, thofe Holds of Satan there,
which are therefore jlrong^ becaufe we oppofe them
weakly^ Sin is nothing clfe but a degeneration from
true Goodnefs, conceived by a dark and cloudy Underflanding, and brought forth by a corrupt Will 5 it hath
ao Confiftency in it felf, or foundation of its own ta
fupport it. What the Jews have obferv€d of Errour
is true of all Sin, whys ib pi^ Ipiyj Mendadum nen haht pedes y it hath ao fcetj no Bafis of its o\yn to fubfift
Slothfulnefs

^

then

flialt

&

We

and:

aniConquefts.

.^

upon. Let us withdraw our Wilt and
AfTeilions from it, and it will foon fall iaco nothing.
It was the fond Errour of the Mmichtes^ That there
was fome folid J^rincipnm mdi-, which having an Eternal exiftence of its own, had alfo a mighty and uncon-

and

reft 14 felf

trollable

power from within

it felf,

whereby

it

forcibly enter arid penetrate into the Souls of

could

men

5

by fome hidden influences
irrefiftablie incline and inforce them to evil which ErroHr I wifli were as well confuted by the lives and fraBices of men, as it hath^been by the Writings both of
Fathers and Philofophers. But it's too apparent that
and feating

it

felf there,

:

men

maintain that Lie by a compliance with the Diaourfelves uphold thatkingdome
powers

bolical

:

We

of darknefs, which elfe would tumble down and flide
from whence it came. All Truth and
Goodnefs are of an Etemalnnme^ they are One, and
Unchangeable5fubfifting upon the ftrength of Omnipotency But all Sin and Vice is our own creature^ we onely give life to them which indeed are our death, and
would foon wither and fade away did we fubftrad our
concurrence from them.
Secondly,W€ have a further Ground for our expedla- 2
tion of FiBory in all contefts with Sin and S at an ^ from
the powerful afiftance of God himfelf^ who- is never;
wanting to thofe that feek after him, and never fails
thofe that engage in his quarrels.
While we ftrive
into that nothing

:

we may

fafely expe(5l that the Divinity itwith us, and derive that ftrcngth and
power into us that fliall at laft make us more then Conquerors.
God hath not forfakcn the earth : but as his
Almighty efTence riins through all things,fuftaining and
upholding the frame of the whole Univerfe 5 fo more
€%€cially does it: bear up in its Almighty armes thofe

againft Sin,,

felf will ftrive

Pp'p

3,

things

;

A Chr'tjl'mn

j^-g

more

things that are
cherifliing

s

ConfllEls

nearly related to himfelf, always

them with

his

own Goodnefs. Wherefo-

ever God beholds any breathings afcer himfelf, he gives
life to them, as thofe which are his own breath in them.
As he who projeds wickednefs, (hall be fure to find

^

Satan (landing at his right hand ready to afllft him in
it : fo he that purfues after God and Holinefs, fhall find
God nearer to him then he is to him.felf, in the free and
liberal communications of himfelf to him.
He that
goes out in God's battels, fighting under our Saviour's banner, may look upwards, and opening his eyes
may fee the mountains full of horfes and chariots of
God hath not fo much delight
fire round about him.
in the death and deftrudion of men, as to fee them
ftrugling and contending for life, and himfelf ftand by
No, but with the moft tender and faas a looker on.
therly compaflions his bowels yern over them, and his
Almighty arme is ftretchcd forth for them and in his
ftrength they fhall prevail they ftiall be born up, as
upon Eagles wings they fhall walk in the might of his
Where
ftrength who is able to fave, and not faint.
there is any ferious and fober Refelution againft Sin,
anyreall motion towards God, thereis thebleflingof
Heaven in it he that planted it, will alfo water it,
and make it to bud and bloflbme and bring forth
•,

:

^

•,

•,

fruit.

by way of Application, Let us make ufe of this as a further Argument to enforce the Apoftles Exhortation upon our
felves. Be flrong in the Lord and in the power of his
mighty and,asthe Pfalmift fpeaks of his Enemies, fo

Wherefore to fhut up

let

this Difcourfe

us fay of our fpiritual Enemies,

They com^afs me

in on every fide ^ but in the name
them. Let us fet our felves with
the
Lordlwilldefiroy
of

about ^ they cvmpafs

:

....

me

all

.

;

^

and

.-

Conque/ls.

our might to mortify the old mari5& to crucify all the
Uy afide every weight ^and
affcdions of the Flefli Let
the fin which fo eafily befets m^ and run with patience the.
TAce that is fet before ti^-^Looking unto ^e§u6 the author and

all

:

finijher of our faith^

who is

m

fet

down

at the right

hand of

the throne of God^ as a great and mighty Conquerour,
who will declare the perfection of his own power in

our weaknefsj if we lay hold of his ftrength. Though
are not able to change our own natures, or to rife
above the fource of our Animal! and Selfifti Beings, by
our own power 5 yet let us endeavour to fubdue all
thofe External vices of Luxury and WantonnelTe, of
Injuftice, Revenge and the like 5 let us withdraw the
fewel of Pride, Malice, Vain-glory and whatfoever elfe
holds us in captivity to Hell, and with confidence apply our felves to him who is an Almighty Saviour and
when he joyns his Almighty ftrength with us, we need
not fear any thing He fhall tread down Satan under our
feet jZnd we fhall one day tread upon the Lion and Adder
the young Lion and the Bragon fhall we trample under
our feet
we fhall break the Serpent's head, though
he may bruife our heel. Though God may fuffer him
fo far to ferve^ his ov/n rage and the hellifh malice of
fuch as are in leaguj with him,as to pull down with vio^
lence our earthly Tabernacles yet while we fo fuffer by
him, we are conquerors overhim^
I fhould now conclude all, and leave you with this^
General application, but that the prefentOccafi on hath
drawn it down for me to a particular cafe. Did we not
live in a world of profefTedwiGkedncfs,wherein fo many
mens Sins goe in open view before them to judgement,
it might be thought needlefs to perfwade mcft to n(ifi the
Benjil^ when he appears in his own colours to make
merchandife of themjaiKi comes in a formal way to bargain

we

•,

:

\.

•,

•

'"

.'

^
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gain with

Chrtflwis CoufliBs and Conqueflse

them

for their Souls

that which humane nature (however enthrall'd to Sin and Satan in a more mvfterious way) abhors, and none 'iadmit but thofe who
are
quite degenerated from humane kind. That which
I
fliall further addc, (liall be by way of Caution onely
to
fuggeft two things which are the forerunners to fuch
Diabolical contradls , and put temptations into
•,

the

hands of the Tempter.

Thofe Helliih paflions of Malice^ Envy and Revenge ^\v\(\c\kSiVQ the black Form and Image of the Devil himfelf % thefe when they are once ripened, fit
men
for the moft Formd converfe with the Devil that
may
be That nature cannot ealily abiiorr him, which is fo
perfedly conformed to him.
2iy.
The ufe of any Ans\Rites or Ceremonies nvt underftoed^ of which we can give no Rational or Divine
account thiiihdeed is nothing elfe but a kind of
Magick whkh^the Devil himfelf owns, and gives life
to
thougChe may not be corporeally prefent, or require
pr^ently any further Covenant from theufers of them
t" he Devil no queftion is prefent to all his own
Rites
and Ceremonies, though men difcern him not
and
may upon the ufe of them fecretly produce thofe
BffeBs which may gain credit to thf m.
Among thefe
Rites we may xtckonlnfignifcam form
ofmrds^mth
their feveral modes and manner of pronunciation,
Jftrelogical arts^ and whatfoever elfe pretends
loznyftran^e
:EffeHs which we cannot with good reafon either afcribe
to God or Nature.
As God will onely be conversed
withall in a way of Light and Underflanding
^ fo the
Devil loves to be conversed with in a way of Darknefs
aadObfcurify.
I.

:

•,

-,

The End.
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And Eli/ha faw it, and hecryed.
ther.

fjf»

My F^«

My Yather, the Chariot of Israel,

and theHorfemen

thereof.

.Hen I faw the blefled
ther ^ fliall I

fay

?

king haft out of

Spirit

of our bro-

or, ouxFather^

that ^Body

ma«

which lyes

words which I have now read
And methought 1 faw
came into my Mind
the good Genius of this place, which inlpired
us with fb much fenfe of Learning and Goodnefs , taking its flight and leaving this lower
world: At "whom my Soulcatch'd, as Ifanfied Elijhx to have done at Elijah^ and I cryed out,
my father^ My Father^ Scc, Defirous I was (methought) that his 'ATrvSrofffis might have been
that I might have ftai'd
a little while deferred
the wheels of that Triumphant chariot wherein
he feemed to be carried that we might have
kept him a little longer in this world, till by
his holy breathings into our Souls , and the
Grace of God^ we had been all made meet to
have
q 2
before us

^

thefe

:

;

^

Qj

^

A Sermon f reached
have fbme fliare in that inheritance of the
and fb he might have gone to
Saints in Hght
:

Heaven

v^ith his Train, taking all his Friends

along with him

as

Attendants to that Glory and

Honour wherewith

I

make no doubt he

is

crowned, it grieved me in my thoughts that
there fhould be lb many Orphans left without
a Father^ a Society left naked without one of
her beft Guardians and Chieftains

^

her very

unto whofe inftru6lion
and brave conduct not a few of us will acknowledge that they owe much of their skill and
Chjriot and

Horfemm

-

do not fear to lay, as Anioninus
doth of the 'Beji man, that he was Up^sTis ^ wi^fpi 0gS, a Prieft or Minifter of God's who was
very fubftrvient to him in his great work. If
he was not a Prophet like Elijah^ yet I am fure
he was w^cpjim, ^ mv^}j{^<^ ( as Gr. I^a;^mi:^en
abilities.

I

For

I

think Ipeaks of

6'.

^a(il

)

an

Interpreter

of the

and very well acquainted with his mind 5
a man lent down from heaven for our good,
and is now gone thither from whence he came,
leaving us behind him here, a company of poor
Fatheriels children, the Sons of this Prophet,
weeping and crying out, O mj Father ^ my Father
tlplrit^

the Chariot of Ifiael^

dell

and the Horfemen

Ed note would

thereof,

have been moft

fitly

fung

,,

at the Author's Funeral.
fung juftat the Afcenfioncf his holy Soul
give me leave to defcant a while upon it,

48
:

yet

now

are come to inter his

we

Body, which was
the dark Shadow where that admirable and illuftrious Learning , Wifdome and Godlinef3
walk'd up and down and fhone thi'ough upon
that

the world.

You

will eafily fee at the

firft

glance that

Something will here offer it (elf tobefaid of
Elijah^ a.nd Something of £hJJ?a
Of Elijah ^ in
:

that he

is

IJrael

of

•

called Father^ the Chariot and Horfemen cf
Elijha^ in that

he applies

this relation

My Father, My Father.
Concerning Eljah we may obferve

to himfelfjiaying,

His Superiority ^ Emmency^ and Dignity,
Secondly, His fingularCareinhich hs took of others
Thirdly, His great Ufefulnef^ or the ^ enefit 'U>hich
Firft^

hisQomtry enjoyed by him.

Concerning Elijha we may obfove the Expreffjon of Three things likewife^
Fix A,

Of hiigre^t /^^eBm^a?idLoVe,

Secondly, Of the Senfe he felt of his lop.
gave him ^ 01
Thirdly, O/ft^i Honour which

k

that 9^ejpeB
I fliall

allel

and Regard which he had unto him.

Ipeak a

little

of ail thcle^ and then par-

our Caft as well as

I

can to Both,

.

.j

a

a86
1,
n'tty

Obferve

and IVerth

5

Sermon preached
thjah's Eminency^ Supermit)\ Dig-

which

word Father ^2Lnd
the Chariot y

Buxtori- Lex.

Talmud.

is

both

figaified in the

alfo in the other ExprelTions,

and Horfetmn cf IfraeL

The Tdmudijh

fay of the wordiy/W^^, which is near of kin
as can be to this in the Text ,
>4^n ^^-^^
^Qrd
a
is
Abba
of honour
1^1 1QD IHD p^^ 5
and glory ^

eVe?i a^

Rabbi

:

whence

the Latine

JbbaSj and our En^liih Jbbot^ have been deri-

ved to denote the

greateft perfbn in a Society.

And therefore whom he
led verfe 3

and

not that JehoVah

here calls Rif /;?/•,

5. Mr^fler

Mil take

is

cal-

or Lord^ I\nowJl thou

:|^jin thy

Lord^ or Majier,

from thee today ? Eltj^ih was the Head in the Eody
of the Prophets, the Dux greets ^ amain leading

man among the

reft.

And this was by reafon

Wifdome, Experience and gray-headed
Underftanding, exprefled in the word TatJxr.
He was a Sage and grave perfon, inch an Head
as was full of Prudence, Skill Sc Advice, wherein were molded many fbber and wile Reiblutiof

his

onS;

many weighty and mature

Determinati-

onSjprofound and deep Notions, holy and pious
Counfels for the teaching of rawer and green-

He was one

God the
Father of all^ and in lome fort reprefent him here
below, being an Oracle among men.
And fuch
er heads.

that did imitate

)

at the Author's Funeral.

4S7

God hath alwaies in the world
of greater height andftature then others
whom he let^ up as torches on an hill to give
Inftrumcnts

Men

light to all the

Regions round about

Men

5

of

publick and univerlal influence^ like the Sun it
felf which illuminates all and is not /paring of

beams
Men whole Souls come into the
world ( as the Chaidee Oracle Ipeaks
its

5

Mind ^ more impregnated then others with Divine notions, and having more teeming Wombs to inrichthe world
with the fruit of them
Men of wide and capacious Souls that can gralp much and of inlarged, open Hearts , to give forth that freely
unto men which the nafg^jcoj v^s the Fatherly Mv.d
( as the lame Oracle calls God ) hath given unclothed with a great deal of

:

5

to

them

;

that lb in

Fathers in the

The Sun of

fome

fort

they may become

world in fubordination to God.
Righteoufhefs Jefus Chrift

fcribed With feVen Jlars

in his right

is

de-

hand^ Revelat. i.

which were the Jngels of the Churches
Mea^
(its like) who were adorn d and beautified
with more then ordinary brightnefs of Mind
and Underftanding, and did fparkle with more
then common heat of Love and Piety, and did
fliine as Lights in the world in the midft of a
j

crooked.

A Sermon preached

^gg

John ^.5 J.

crooked and perverfe generation, Elijah was
fuchanonej and lb was the other E/i^^ ^ohn
the Baptift, a burning and ajhming light and fb alfo fhall we find our F^^fcrthat is deceaftd to
;

have been.

Take

2.

notice of

Elifha^ and that

the

Care which Elijah took of

a Mafleroi his Scholar^

firft as

and fecondly as a Fajher of his Son^ or if you will
have both in one^ as a Fatherly Majler. Elijha calls
him by this name of Father becaufe he was his
and they ufed commonly to give this
Scholar
^

5

to their Majlers or Teachers

title

^

among

vol/;

of
Peter £.18.

their

dition

And

Dodors,

^\^q ]<^cvj

Tcftament,

from

^irke

Book
Apophthegms

the Jews,C^piWvi Tatrum^is a

that contains the wife Sayings Sc

s

whence

:

their

fo na7ep/4>a<j^ol©., in

that which is received by

Fathers ^ fignifies

nothing

Tra-

elfe

but

what their Do6tors and learned men in the Law
delivered to them and therefore they are (bme^

times

cMcd

called the

Father offuch as handle

2 1 which
.

fignifies the

of ^is Brother, verre2 2.

<fter

of artificers in braf and

mon

faith fb often,

So that

Jubal is
Harp^ Gen. 4.

the

fame with that which is

laid

Father,
,

the Traditions of the Elders,

Iron.

He was an InftruAnd hence Solo-

My Son^ hear the inJlruBion of a
a« UH my Father my Father in
^

^

the

at the
the Text

Authofs Funeral,

nothings elfe but o-i

is

'^'2'\my

^ge

Majler^my

and inftruded him out of
the Law, but with fuch a care and F.i:therly.ziMafler, Elijah taught

fedlion, that Ehfha

was truly

his $on as well as

one whom he loved and tendered ^
whom he wrap'd as a child in his Iviancle when
he was following the plough, whom he begot
his Scholar

,

into another fhape auii^tnade another

whofe

man,

in

heart he^fcwed the feeds of true righte-

oufhefs andgodlinefs, that he might doe

more

good in the world Forwhat God doth by Men
that they many times are laid to doe. Hence the
.

j

Apoftles call Chriftians
dear children
.

^

whom

their Ittde children

they had trayaled

^

znA
binh

in

They lay in
the Apoftles wombs ^& they brought them forth

li?itha[!^tillChrtft

Chnjlians

,

wds formed in thew^

and fo were truly

their Spiritual Fa-

thers,

And wemay ftill fee iuch

God

continues amongft men, whofe mouths (as

Solomon igiics) are

many^ and whoje

(ts

a well of

n

hie

life ^

Souls

whofe

tona^ues are ds choice Silver

which

lips

Prov. xo.

feed^°'^^'

Men

:

that are ^ivol/m^ipii commm Bathers^ and will

em-

brace every body as a Sonyfo they be but willing

whole World for their
School, and are inftilling wholelom notions and
redified apprehenfions into mens Minds, and
to be taught- that have the

implanting the Truth

fi?hkh is after Godlinef

Rr r

in thdr
hearts:

Tit.

j.

i.

n^

A Sermon preached

4po
hearts

Men

:

that in all

m^knefs, tendernefs

j

and Fatherly affection reprove thofe that oppole
themfelves thatcndeavour to bring them into
their wombs J that (if it be poffible) they may
beget the lifeof God and of his Son Chrift in
Men who cherifh and foftcr the
their Souls
ieaft gafping, panting life that islnany Soul
who endeavour to free this life from any oband fo in
ftrudions that dull and opprefs it
5

:

j

1

•

:

every
thers
i

i

enfe prove themfelves to be the true Fa-

of the Church, Common

exprefled

it )

neither

Fathers ( as before

bound up

in themfelves,

nor addidedto any particular Scd:, but minding
Who think that they were not
the good of all
born for themfelves^ nor to be linked to this or
:

that

Body

feBa4

or party of

their heavenly

men

but are to be perFather is perfeci ^who doth good

to all, even to the evil

j

A

and unthankful.

or natural afFed:ion there

is

in

them
mans

,

gopy!i

which

ehilde is
makes them think that every
and if they could hatch any heatheir own
venly life in them, they would willingly cover
them under their wings. Such a perion was
S. ^auh who went through fire and water had
a pilgrimage through this world upon nothing
j

^

51.

2,

'

but briers and thorns, out of his great love that
he bare to men
The care of all the Churches lay
:

upon

i
'

dt the
upon him

^^

Authofs Funeral,

^p

and mmancGuldri^'^eaky huthewiismak

man "^ds offended^ hut he hmned^ it put him
in a kind of fever: and all this was eafie to
him becaufe he had the bowels of a Father.
Such another was S. John, who hath every where
in his mouth, Aly Itttle children, 'A good old Father he was who breathed forth nothing but
Love to man. And it need be no offence, if 1 add
there was a Socrates in, Jthens^ who had fo much
of this kind of Spirit in him , that he ftiled
himfeif egg^Wy W©^, a Servant of love^ and profeffed that he knew nothing but how to love.
He would often acknowledge himfeif to be an
Ignoramus in all thofe things whereinro their
wife men ufed to enquire, and that he could (ay
nothing in thole Controverfies that were agitated about the Gods and fuch like, (as 'Max, Tyrius exprefly tells us) but he durfl: not deny himfeif
in the Art of
to have skill in that l^iwii ^^vn
loVe^ wherein he was continually bufied and iminftrudting of their Youth, amending
ploied
of their Manners and making them truely vertuous ; which thing the ungrateful wretches of
alfo

.

no

,

,

;

the City called corrupting
truly

it is

of their children.

And

very often the Lot of thefe Fathers^

which I am fpeaking of, who nourifh up Youth
in true piety and vertue^to be efteemed by many

Rrr2

the

^

A Sermon preached
the corrupters of the fountain, Te/ki rather then

of the places where they Hve. But they
fare no worfethen Blijah dii^ who was accounted the 1 roubkr of l^r^z^i, though he was the Chari-

^^ aires

ot

andHorfemen

thereof-^

a

man

lo ufeful, that they

how to want him, though they
knew not how to value him. And that is the third
thing to which I am to proceed: Only let me incould not

tell

you that you would think within yourfelves
my paflage. Such an om was thepart-y deceafed,

treat

in

We

have here obfervable the Ufefulmj^ of
Elijah- he was not only z Father^ but the Chariot
and Horjhnmof Ijraely the Security and Safeguard
of the place where he was He calls him by this
name in an allufion to the Chariot w^herein he
3

.

.

Sara.

18.3.

was fetched to heaven,and would exprels by this
form of fpcech the good ftrvice he did for liraeL
He was in flead of an Jrmy to them- like
David J worth ten thouiand of the people.
He
alone was able to fight with all their enemies
and by his force to break all their Legions in pieces. And indeed all Good men, efpecially menof extraordinary Wifdome and Godhnefs ( fuch
as I have been Ipeaking of) are the Guard and
Deknce of the towns where they refide, yea of
the Country whereof they are Membei-s. They
are

at the Authors Funeral,

of a Nation men that
can doe more by their prayers and tears^ their
vertuous and holy acffcions, then an hoft of men^
wherein none is of lefs valour then Samfon or the
fam'd Hercules and Jchilles. HowJ^^ it been
with Iliael, had it not been for Mojes^ the meehft
man on earthy and yet terrible a^ an army with hmmrs f
And in what a cafe had Samaria often been^ if it
had not been for thfs Elijh<x the fon of BltJAh^
who was encompalsed about with Chariots and
horfes of fire to fight at his command ? What if
Ifayof fuch men in the 'P/^fowi^i phraie, That
are the Tutelar Angels

,

they are 9uAa)£«5 T» ^oQf^^y ^^^^ peepers of the wojld^
that preferve it from being made like to Sodom

and Gomorrah ? And if there had been hut Ten of
thefe holy Champions there, they had fliielded
their heads from the arrows of the Almighty,
and kept the fliowers of fire and brimftone from
raining upon them.Good men are the Life-guard
of the World next to God and good Angels they
are the Walls and Bulwarks of a nation
for hj
their Jlrength they haVe power with God^ as it is laid of
J

;

Jacob,

And

words of

fothe ChaMee Paraphraft reads thefe

my Text,

Thou maft

better to IJrae! by thy

prayers then Chariot and Horfemen^

They are

the

Glory of the world, and without them it would
bebut a rude fabble, a Beaft with itiany heads^

Rrr

3

and

12. i-

JSermon preached

^p4

and no brains, a mere Ch^os and Confufion.
And it is by reafonof them that it doth not run
into fiich diforder as a company of Children
would doe without their Father, or as a multitude of m.ad Souldiers without their skilful Lea-

Commander.

der and

And
j:i/;

io

I

have briefly

fet

before you

what Eli,

was^ what thofe whoare Eminent for Godli-

what every good man ought in lome
meafure to be^ and what you flball fhortly hear
our deceafed Father was in an high degree Men
of worth and great renown, C3'2;n ^u;jx ( in a

nelsare,

:

goodfenfe) menoflSlamey men that may be taken notice of in the world, that fliine by their

WifHome, JufticeandGoodnefs, that chear the
world by their Love and Fatherly care of all, that
heartily endeavour to doe good, and would not
for a world fee men periili if they can help it 5 in
a word,

men that

without

whom it

of the world,
would be a ftinking and un-

are as the Soul

fufferable place.

Now let us look a while upon Eltjha^ and

2.

fee

what he thought of fuch a man. And
I.

We meet with his great Jjf'tEiions

in the very

Fajhen

Form of

Methinks

the Words,

I feel

within

My

my

expreffed

my
felf with

Father^

what

r

:

49

athte Author's Funeral.

what pure, dear and ardent love he Ipake theie
words what a glowing fire there was in his
•

breaftwhen he thought of his
He burnt in love to him, as if

fpiritual Father.

lo

me

fpark had

from Elijah's fiery Chariot into his Heart
He was all in a defire, as if the Angels that fetcht
his Father, had lent him a waft of their wings,
whereby he ftrove to fly with him to Heaven.
There is not a child that can cry more after the
fallen

and the arms of her that
carried it
wombe, then he calls and cries
my Father my Father I where fl^all
after his Father ^
I find my Father^ what will bicome of me without my
Father} A tender love and kind nefs there is to
be in our Hearts to all men of what nature
or nation foever no man ought to be (p/ActJ©.
breafts that give

it fijck

in her

^

j

a lover ofhmfilj^ but (pi^^ccn^^TrQ. a loVer of mankind

:

Yet a more vfingular cleaving of Souls there
but the moft:
fliould be to thole that are good
unfpeakable and greateftadh^fion and union to
thofe by whom we have profited in Wildome
and Godlinefs , and whofe lips have dropped
the words of life into our Minds. For, as 5'o/o- Prov. 20. 15,
mon hath it, Thjre is Goldy md a multitude of rubies y
•

hut the

lips

of knowledge are a fretiom JtweL

fliould ftand afFeded to

S^fauly

them as

who would have

We

the. Galatiaus to •^3'-

puU'd out

their very

eyes.

4.

2^

A

J Sermon preached

g5
eyeSj

and given them unto him.

to be to us,
is)

qcuIps chariores^ (as

They ought

the ordinary phrafe

by which fpeech God

dearerthen our eyes:

expreffes his extraordinary love to his people
rael faying; that he kept

them

\i^-

d6 the at pie of his eye.

can fcarce be otherwifebut that
there Oiould be an unknown love between liich
perions, there being fuch a lecret fafcination in

And

indeed

it

frequent converfe and familiarity, as entices a
mans Soul and Heart out of himfelf. Thofe
Precepts

which wc imbibe from anothers
.

mouthj naturally call forth a ftrong afFed:ion to
flow from us to him and he who inflames our
Souls with love to God, will certainly enkin•

dle a fubordinate love within us to himfelf The

words of Wifdome finite an ingenuous Soul
wWgp w) /2gA(j as with a dart ( if 1 may ufe Greg.
Jhaumaturgm his expreffion concerning Origens
Difcourfes) and cannot but wound it both with
alove toWifdom Schimthatdioots thofepiercing arrows into its Heart »They bind a tradable

Soul

wcro-sp vzcTOTiOTj/ ecpdyy^oji ^gis it

ble neceflities

,

fo that

it

w^ereiiu indiffolu-

cannot but love thole

mouth alio from whence they
flow unto it. A teachable Mind will hang about a
wile mans neck, and thereby they come to cleave

words

8c kilsthe

and cling as

fafl:

together as the Soul of Jonathan

did

at the

Authofs Funeral.

did unto the Soul of VaVid,
So the aforefaid
Gngory fpeaks of himfelf and Ongm ^ /TSJau'irti;
37; id

David

(??*?;? w;2|

Origen

)

hub mtangkd and

hound uj^ my Soulmjuch necejjary ptjers ofLoVeJ^e hath
fo tyed

and even kntt me

to

him

th^tt

^

engaged J 1 cannot quit my felf.

if I

would he

dij-

I^o, &'^S'7)im(kliijjcv^

though we depart out of this world ^ our loVe cannot die
for 1 loVe htm eVen as my-own Soul

5

-

andfo my affeftion

mujl remain for eVer, The words of the wife (faith So-

lomon)

are as goads ^ and as nails fafhud by the

Jlers of the Jjjemhlies^ Ecclef.

i

2. 1

1 .

Ma-

If a Mafter

Doctrine in his Scholars mind, henailes
himfelf likewife with the fameftroke quafitra-

fix his

halt clavo^

by a pin as ftrong

Scholars heart
tionSy

:

as

a beam, to his

They mtngk Souls as

they doe

i^o-

and mutually paj^ into each other.

2.

We have

here likewife the Senfe

flia had of his great

lof^.

ti?hich

Eli-

For thefe Words are Ex-

preflionsof Sorrow and Lamentation^ as appears
the words following

•

Jnd he took hold of

his

by
own

and alio from chap.
13. 14. where we find J^o<ttf/j weeping over this
Eiijha^ and faying thefe very words of my Text,
my Father^ my Father^ the chariot oflfrael^ and the
Horfemen thereof. And methinks I fee Blifha himfclf
Sfs
clothes^

and rent them

in pieces

:

/I'

,g:

Sermon preached'

bedewing his cheeks with tears , and
hear theie words fob'd and fighed out of his
Heart, having loHhis dear Father, one that took
fuch Ipecial care of him whilfl: he was in the
Methioks i fee his Heart rent as well
ivorld.
as his Garments, and there I fee Elijah graven in
letters as great as was his Love. How could he
look on him felf and not lament to think that he
had loft his Head ? how could he behold Iftael
unguarded, and not throw off his own clothes as
a token of his Sorrow ? It is laid of jehoiakim Jero.
2 2. 1 8. That they jl^ali not lament for him ^ faying^

felf Here

Jh my 'B.othei\or ah my
him^fayinQy

Jh

Sifief; they p^all not

Lord^ or ah

flhews that this

is

a

his Glory

Form of

:

lament for

v^hich

botli-

ipeech to denote

Jonom and that it is an Honour wicked men fliali
want, that none flball bemoan their Departure,
J

But the Juft fiiallbehad

in everlafting

remem-

and thole

who can

brance, they fhall die defired

value them, will not

lenceand with dry

let

them

pafs

Ho Tears

eyes.

well as for the want of

j

away

in

fi-

arelpentfo

God anda good Friend,

Good man, elpecially fuch a one as 1 before
deicribed.
And indeed who can think of his

©r a

gracious lipps, his profitable and delightful con-

without aligh and a
without laying, Ah my Father y, Jh his Glory ?

¥erle, his cordial love,
tear
J

.

4ith$ luthofs Funeral,

Ko man will
as

he

Ten

:

be fooner mifs'd then fuch an one
thoufand others may fleal out of the

world, and no body Icarce mind or inquire after
chem
but let Elyah goe away, and you fhali
;

men goe three days to feek him, that if
be poffible they may enjoy his company a

have fifty
It

while longer.
tor his friend

Jews

We

find xh^t'jefm himfelf vvept

La:^arivj

Joh.

1

1.

3 5, at

faid, behold howJie loVed hlm^

which the

Two Souls joi-

ned together in cordial love cannot part without a groan, eipeciallya Son and his Father, a
Scholar and his Mafter. The Child cannot hold

from crying when

wants the Breaft that
uled to feed it- nor can a Soul thirfty of knowledg but be pained, when the Fountain is ftop'd
that uftd to quench it. There are not ib many of
it felf

thefe

fbon

it

men in the world but
felt as

the want of a ftake in a rotten hedg,

or of a Buttrefs againft a

knows one

their lols will be as

bowing walU He who

to have been a Light in the

world
and a Lamp unto him,will fiirely be melancholy
and lad, when he fees that Light goe out and
himlelf left in the dark, without that (p/Aof (poos,
thofc chearful and beloved beams which uled to
fhine upon him, to illuminate and warm his
Soul with a true knowledg and love of all real
goodnefs.

Sfs2

3.

We

t*

J Sermon preached

rco
3.

We may

hie tboiighis he

and ^cffeci

further take notice of the Honoura-

had

of

Elijah,

of the

^^everence^ IVorfJnp

i^hich he^g.tVe unto him.

For lo we

may

look upon thefe Words as an Exprelsion of the
high EJteem he had of him, and Regard he bare to
him,even after he was gone from this Earth, and
could do no more kindnefles for him. fc/^/;^,who
had been a minifter to him when he was below,

and ufed

to

powre water upon

his hands, could

not but have very reverend thoughts toward him
now that the Angels came to wait upon him,

and in Flames of fire to carry him up above*
He could not but honour him as his Elder and
Father, as his Leader and Commander, as the
General of the Sons of the Prophets, as the very
Hoft and Army of Ifrael. And indeed the Souls
of thofe men that are as full of God as the name
of Elijah is (which includes Two, if not Three,
of the Divine names in it) cannot but draw our
but then they lo dazzle us
eyes toward them
with their luftre and brightnels, they ftrike us

^T\p^

;

amazement at their Perfections that
the weaknefs of mans nature hath been apt to
give no lefs then Divine veneration to fuch perinto fuch

^

,

had not been lawful I know to have
worfIiippedti/z;a^,though he had been an Angelj
but yet methinks I fee tlifl?a bowing down with
fons.

It

feme

at the Author' s

FuneraL

^,^01

Ibme rcfpeftto thevery //toffc which fel from
his Mafter, and caking it upas a precious ReAnd I could very well
lique of fo holy a man.
pals Ibme CiviHty upon the Gown in which this
Holy man departed uled for to walk, out of the
greathonourwhichlbeartohim. There was lb

much of

Divinity enflhrined in this Excellent
man's Soul, that it made every thing about him
to have a kind of Sacrednels in it, and will make
his
us.

name to be alwaies as a Iweet odour unto
Though we may not extoU it with Di-

vine praifes, yet let it never be mentioned by us
without the addition of the Hebrew manner of

fpcechS"T Ht^ memory
'TPS^VU fj{^y,oLQjLr(\ij

AN D

is

blefjed,

That mojl

or oiiht Greek

(BleJ^ed

man.

am fallen

unawares in my Meditations upon the Jpplication of what hath
been faid to Him that is deceaftd and to our own
lb

I

felves.

Some perhaps

will be angry that

I

fliould goe

about to compare him ^Nkh lIij ah ^ the Man of
God but I have an Apology ready at hand :
They will give me leave i hope to doe the fame
•

that Greg, hlyfen doth,

who in his Oration at the

Funeral of his brother Bafil^ compares him not
only with EliaSy but with ^ohn the Baptift, the
S fs

2

i^condi

^ OX

fuffi}ort Account of
fecond S/^^„ and widi S, Tat4 himfelf, laying
that onefhould not erreifhe fliould affirm that
there

was

in

him and

in S. Taid

h ^t^v i d-^mi

one and the fame meajure of dtVuie loVe,

Suffer

then to ufe Ibme of his words concerning

me

him

of whom we are now to fpeak.
None will re" quire of humane nature to imitate Elijah in
his fliuttingand opening of heaven^ in his
falling fb many daies,and going up to God in
a iSery chariot
but in other things we will
be bold to compare him with that great man,
''

5

-'

€C

in his zealous faith, in his Cordial love to

" Godwin his earneft delire and thirll ^g ^i^j^^^ ^V7(^
" ( as he Ipeaks ) after that which truly is, in an
" exad: and exquilite life, ^&,j; S^lcc nit^^m ^g7a" ^\^h in a Converlation To ftudied that it was
''
in all things confbnant with it felf , in moll
" unaffe(5led gravity , wonderful limplicity
,
^^
and a countenance proportionable to the vi^^
gour and ftrength of his Soul, or, in his own
words, he had ^Xtfjifj^ct tiS toViw tjis 4^;^Sis Q,uxj\\vi^^
ju^o;/, a look that was not one key below his
" intent and eager and fprightly Mind. If you
^^
look upon his care of thofe things that were
" hoped for, and negle(5l of thefe things that are
" feen, on his equal love to poor and rich j in
^'
thefe 6c fuch like things He imitated theWon-

" ders

and Death,
any man will needs urge

the Author s Life

of Elijah. But

^^

ders

^^

us to ftrain a litck higher, and compare

'^

thing in

what

him

if

to his falling fourty daies

fome•

then

you to an every-days temperance ?
"And if there muftbelbmethinganfwerable to
^^his going up to Heaven in a fiery Chariot^
"then look upon the other way of a(cending
Ci
''
thither, which is the beft, ^' ^f 6\nKrii ^x^^c^
by an high tranfcerfdent convcridtion in this
iC
'world, whereby he made a Chariot of his
" Vertues that he might alcendupuntoGod,
^^

fay

'

But

that

I

may proceed

in this

Argument ac^

cording to our former Method,
Let us fir ft look upon him in
I
.

Dignity

md

Worth.

A

his

Eminency^

very glorious Star he was,

dc-

any that he ever
view of the hea-

llione brighter in our eyes then

iook'd

upon when he took

his

and now he Chines as the brightnefs of the Firmament, and as the Stars for everand ever, being wife and having turned many (I
venly Bodies

:

believe) unto Righteoufiiefs,
I

fhalllpeak nothing of his

faveonly

this,

ii^rrW)'

That herein he was

parentage

like to John

was born after his Parents had been long childleis and were
grown aged. Some have observed that fuch
the Baptift, the laft Elta^^ in that he

have

^o

-

¥

^/ flioYt

Jccount of

have proved very farrxous for they feem to be
fent on purpoie by God into the world to doe
good, and to be fcarce begotten by their Parents.
Such are fomeching like Ifaac^ who had a great
bleilinp^ in him, and Teem to be intended by God
for iomc great iervice and work in the world.
But let us look only at his Heavenly defcent,
•

and fee how he was allied to God himfelfj for ^as
the Poet faies of ^neas^
-—Contmgtt
I

may

ter,

fay of

him

fmgmm Ccclum,

as Na:^tan:^nQLks

His Counirj wa^ HeaVen^

Jertifalem which

is

his

Town or

of his
City

Sif-

wm the

above ^ his felk'^-Citiz^ms were the

Saints^ his '^hii'ity was

^

^j ^^ovQ.

Trf^ens^

no clfxi'wmv U^oiA9ia)ais^ the retaining of the

^

'w^s

y,

DiVine

preptons and Jfamps ufon his Soul^ and being like to
the Jrchetype and Firji pattern

of all Goodmf,

mGod

And

indeed the prelerving of the Heavenly Symbols
that are incur Souls ^ and clpecially the purging

and fcowring of them from the corruption of
Nature^he often {pake ofj and his endeavour was
that the Divine image might be fairly refleded
in him, and that it might fliine brightly in the
face of others.
If I fliouldfpeak vsmdioithe Vaftntf of his
Learning (a thing not to be paffed by, ) it would
fcem to fay that I knew all he was which i am
,•

not

:

Authors Life and T>eath.

the

^q^

not fo arrogant as to affume unto my felf
This I will fay , That he could doe what he

would.

He had fuch

a huge, wide capacity of

Soul, fuch a fharp and piercing Underftanding,

fuch a deep reaching Mind, that he fet himfelf
about nothing but he foon grafped it and made

himfelf a

full poffeflbur

of

And

it.

if

fider his great Indujlry and indefatigable

we con-

pms^

Herculean\2hoMxs day and night from his

his

^ Firft ^p^^^^

coming to the Univerfityitill the time of his long
with hu large Tarts ^ &c Im frequent
Meditation^ Contemplation and Abftra<flion ©f
his Mind from Senfible things it muft needs be
concluded that he was a Comprehenfour of more
then I can fay or think of ^ dc if I could,it would
be too tedious to give you an account of all.
There is a Difcourfe which Chandemm (in
ficknefs, joined

•

makes to his Friends a lit-Q^g
death, " How that this world

Vion Chryfoflome
tie

before his

)

" is God's houfe, wherein a gallant lumptuous
" Feaft is prepared, and all men are his Guefts i
" and how that there are two waiters at the Ta" ble which fill out the wine to them that call
" for it the one a Man^ the other a Woman
J
" the one call Nssor MmJ, from whole hand all
" Wife men drink , the other 'A^ce^Tcja or I^•

^^

temperance
J

who fills

the cups of the lovers of

Ttt

this

'^5^*

^

o6
this

In this

world.

Account of
Houfe our beloved Friend

fliort

deceafed ftaid between four and five and thirty
years,

and

I

am

fure drank

moft large draughts

hand of the former for he was a,
A/4^7, he was a Mtnd. he had nothing; of that Woman in him, and never in the leaft was known
to fippof her cups. He was a moil laborious
iearcher after Wifd^m^ and never gave his Flefh

from

the

the

leifLire

;

to pleafe

felf in thofe entertain-

it

and therefore we may be confident
ments
with that Charidemm^ that God hath taken him
to be his Qyf^'^'^^ i l^^v^ his Friend and Compmlon^
to drink of the rivers of his pleafiire. In a word,
he was B'/3Aio.3j?jMi tis 'iy^-^^X^^ i '^^^^v fJiva-eiov
as Euna^m fpeaks of Lonoinm^ A living Library^
better then that which he hath given to our Col:

In

vita.

^^^'''"'-

Tor-

^

lege, and a walking Study ^ that carried his Leartsins;

about with him.

1

never

among all my Books by

a

g^ot

fo

much good

whole days plodding

in a Study, as by an Houres difcourie

I

have got

with him. For he was not a Library locked up,
nor a Book clafped, but flood open for any to
converfe withall' that had a mind to learn. Yea
he was a Fountain running over, labouring to
doe good to thofe who perhaps had no mind to
receive it. Nonem.ore free and communicative
then he was to fuch as defired to difcourfe with
him-

the Juthofs Life

and T)eath^

.^07

him; nor would he grudge to be taken off
from his ftudies upon fuch an occafion. It
may be truely faidof him, That a rrian might
and his mouth
alwaies come Better from him
j

could

dr:o'^Sentences2iS eafily as

an ordinary man's

And

he was no lefs happy
in exprefUng his Mind, then in cenceivin^y wherein he feems to have excelled the famous Philocould Ipeak Senfe.

fopher (p/orm, of

whom Porphyry tells us, that he

was Ibmething carelefs of his words, ^Mcc iji^vov
1^ vZ ix^ydp(^ but was wholy taken up into his
Mind. He of whom we now fpeak had fuch
a copia verhorum^ a plenty of words, and thole lb
pregnant and fignificant, joined with fuch
an aBiVe ^hanfy^ as is very rarely to be found in
full,

the

company of fuch

a deep Under/landing

and

Judgment as dwelt in him.

have done with his Le^rrnVg^ when I have
told you , That as he look'd upon Honours ,
I

Riches, and the eagerly-purfiied things

of

this

world, as Vanities; fb did he look upon this alio
as a piece, though a more excellent piece, of Va~

(ashewaswonttophrafeit) if compared
with the higher and more divine accomplifhFor he did not care to vaments of the Soul.
lue himlelf by any of thole things which were
of a periQiing nature, which fhould fail and

Tiity

Ttt2

.

^oS

A (hort

Account of
ceafeand vanifh away, but only by thofe things
which were more Iblid and fubftantial, of a Divine and Immortal nature, which he might carry out of the world with him» to which my
Difcourfe fhall not be long before

it

defcend

He was

of very Angular Wifdom and great
prudence J of admirable skill and readinefs in the
managery of affairs, which I make an account
is an Imitation of that Providence of God that
governs the World. His Learning was lb conco<5ted, that it lay not as an Idle notion in his
Head, but made him fit for any imploiment.
He was very full and clear in all his Refblutions
at any debates, a moft wife Counfeller in any
difficulties and ftreights,dextrous in untying any
knot, of great judgment in latisfying any fcrupleor doubt even in matters of Religion. He was
one that loon faw into the depth of any bufinels that was before him, and look'd it quite
through that would prefently turn it over and
and he
over in his Mind and fee it on all fides
;

;

underfl:ood things lb well at the Firft fight, that

he did not often need any ftcond thoughts, but
ufually flood to the prelent relblution and de-

termination of his Mind.

And adde

to this his

nef and Fauh[ulm§

•

known Integrity^ Upright-

his jfeong andiively, his

wakins

.

the

Authofs Life and Death.

waking and

truly-tendcr Confcience

,

joined with the former things ilpoke of
him more then a Man,

—

-'

He was

(

as

^oo

which

made

(B^J etffij as men now goe.
one of the Ancients Ipeaks ) ^^
ofoi vvv

^

'^S'^yf^ ^
^^jm mvd/fj^liKviy an Exemplar of true Chriftian Philolophy and Ver(pi?^QQo^lc(A

and

were the

Rule^ Line and
Square thereof: of lb poized and even a life
that by his Wildomand Conlcience (were it not
tue,

that every

might

as it

man

fhould

Ipiritual

know for

live almoft at a venture,

himfelf ) one

walking blind-

fold through the world , and not milcarry

He had incorporated

^

fhall I fay^ or infoul'J all

and ^ighuoufnef ^ and made
them one with himfelf So that I may lay of
him in ^rtfo^m/^ his phrafe, he was s^iKxio/rwun
^i^oLiJifj,h(^Ai^^^h dip'd into jfujlice as it were
he had not a flight fuperover head and eares
ficial tin(5ture3 but was dyed and coloured quite
through with it
lb that wherelbever he had a
Soul, there was J«/2iVe and (^/gto«/«f/?.
They
who knew him, very well know the truth of all
this.
And i am perfwaded he did as heartily
and cordially, as eagerly and earneftly doe what
appeared to be Jufl and (2^zg/;r,without any Self-rcIpedt or particular refleftions,as any man living.
Principles of Juftice

;

5
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Me-

'^'
'

^
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lo
Methinks

fee

I

how earnefthe would be

in a

good matter which appeared to be Reafonable
and Juft, as though 'jufiice her felf had been in
and fpeakingat
his Mouth. It was a Vertue indeed that he had
a great affection unto, and which he was very

hini) looking out at his Eyes,

zealous to maintain

•

in

in danger to be angry,

whole quarrel he was

and fometimes

to break

forth into a fliort palTion.

But he was alwaies very urgent upon us that
by the Grace of God and the help of the mighty
Spirit of Jefus Chrift working in us, we would
endeavour to purge out the corruption of our
Natures, and to crucifie the Flefli with all the
yea to fubduc as
affedions and lujfts thereof
:

much

as it

is

Souls, thofe

poflible even the

a'-z&epoafgTflc

motions that are without our

firft

confent, and to labour after

"Pwrif)!

0/ /;^4rf, that

fo we might fee God. For his endeavour

only to be

If &j

in our

a^p-ricw,

out of the pollutions of

the world through lufl, but, as

come

was not

^Flotin

ipeaks,

to the true likenefs

of God

©€Q»'

IDs to

and

his Son^ or, intheApoftles language,

partaker of

words

theViVme

fhall

I

ufe

nature.

And

here

to he

now what

?

What (hall I fay of his LoVe f None that knew
him well^ but might fee in him ^,r^i^^cu.v dyiin^v
(as

1

the Authofs Life andT>eath.
(as 2^^;^/^;2^^;i

I

think ipeaks)

^

Love bubiincr and

Ipringing up in his Soul, and flowing out to all.
and that Love unfained^ without guile, hyoo-

cannot tell you how
Unmrjali^d^
was
how tenderly he embraced all God's creatures in his arms, more eor diflimulation.

crifie

1

his Soul

Ipecially

-

Men^ and principally thofe in whom he

beheld the Image of his heavenly Father. There

one might have leen running "^

^y^h '^Ho avy-

9^^ and he would ever have emptied his Soul inLet any that were throughly acquainted with him iay if J lie. 'And truly my Happinels is that I have fuch a fubjedlto exerciie my
young and weak Oratory upon, as will admit
to theirs.

of little Hyperbole,
His Tatience wasnolels admirable then his
Love , under a lingering and tedious difeafc
•

v^^hereia

murmured nor complained^
quietly (atisfied in the Infinite Un-

he never

but refted

bounded Goodnefs and Tendernefs of his Father, and the Commiferations of Jefiis Chrift>
our merciful High Prieft ^ho
fseling

ofGUY

Though
2iom(peli

infinntties.

can

k touched with a

He ftillrefblved

with

J/jb^

he kill me, yet mill J tfuft in him, E^ys. oti
QA>

rms mtL^ai

ftle to fhilagriiis

,

faith

lS[^:i2:idn-zen

O bravely

<p<r-

in an Epi-

done moft noble

SouljWho canft play the Philofbpher^the Chriftian.

1

I

^£fhoTt Account of

%
ftian,

inthyficknelsandfufferingsj

who

canft

not only talk but doe^ not only doe hut fujfer
And he told me in his ficknels that he hoped
I

he had learned that for which God ftnt it, and
that he thought God kept him Co long in fuch a
caife, under luch burdens and preffures^ that TaHis ficktience might baVe its perfeB ^ork in him.
nefs undoubtedly was ^iAoitd^©. yoV©.

m:^n fpeaks

)

(

as I{a:^i'

a learned difeaft and full of true

which taught him more of real
Chriftianity ^ and made his Soul of a more
ftrong, ablc^Athletick habit and temper. For, as
Philofophy

^

S, James laith, if Patience have its perfeB work^ then
And
is a Soul perfeB and entire ^ wanting nothing.

hefliewed what Chriftiawhat
nity and True Religion is able to doe
Might, Power and Virtue there is in it to bear
up a Soul under the greateft loads and that he
could through Chrift ftrengthening him doe
all that which he fb admirably difcourfed of in

really in his Sicknels

•

»

his life.

But for his Humility ^ it was that which was
moft apparent and confpicuous. You might
have beheld in him
^tp^y (as

"t^^

^m^Trivof^Gnwrn

@ d^^rnxJov

the lame Father lpeaks)true humility in

more eminent,
was within him
which

a moft eminent degree, and the
confidering

how much

there

,

''the

Author's Life

and Death.
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which would have fwelled and puffed up another. But from his firfl admiffion into the Univerfitie ( as I am informed by thofe that knewr

him ) he fought

not great things for himlelf, but

was contented

in the

condition wherein he

was. He made not haft to rife and climb, as
youths are apt to doe ( which we in thefe late
times too

much

experience

,

wherein Youths

have ipared to the highcft preferments) but proceeded leifurely by orderly fteps
not to what he could get, but to what he was fit
to undertake. He ftai'd God's time of advancefcarce fledg'd

ment, with

all

induftry and pains following his

ftudies as if he rather defired to deferve h(bi>6ur,
J

then to'be honoured

.

He fliook off all Idlenefs

bane of youth, and fo had the
Bleffmg of God upon his endeavours who gave
him great encouragement from divers perfons of
worth, and at laft brought him unto this place.
And I challenge any one that is impartial to

and

Sloth, the

,

came hither, they ever beheld in
him any fridej Vain-glory^ ®o#^^5 Self-conceit^

fay, if fince he

Deftre of honour and

bei?ig

famom in

the world.

No,

not the man living that had the eyes ever
to difcern any thing of this fwoln nature buton
the contrary it was eafie to take notice of moft
there

is

:

profound

Humility

and Lowlinefs of mind
which
Vvv

)

^AJhoYt Account of
vchich made him a true Diiciple of Jefus Chrift^
who took upon him the form of a fervant, and
made himfelf of no reputation. And I dare (ay
our dear friend was as true^ as humble a fervant
(without any complement)to the good of Mankind^ as any perfbn that this day lives. This was
his defiglie in his ftudies, and if it had pleafed
the Lord of life to have prolonged his daies^ it
would have been more of his work For he was
:

refblved

as

(

he once told

me )

very much to lay

and to travel in the lalvation
of mens Souls, after whofe good he moft ardent-

afide other ftudies^

ly thirfted.
Ep^efians 6,

shall
ahoyie^

I

or unto

all

-^o"^ ( as

thefe,

naked

Vmh

the Apoftle Ipeaks

hu

working Vmh^

lively and
ted,

add ^'

Vaiih-^

and

Volumes

^

fay, his true,

his fimple, plain-hear-

in Chrift

\

It is

many

did not bufie it ftlf about
Subtilties

1

likely that

fine

it

Notions,

whole
which was

Curiofities^ or believing

was that
firmly let and fixed in the Mercy and Goodnefs
of God through Chriftj that alio which brought
down Chrifl: into his Soul which draw'd down
Heaven into his Heart which fuck'd in life and
llrength continually from our Saviour- which
made him hearty, ferious and conftant in all
j

but be fure

it

5

•

thofe forcnamed Chriftiaa Vertues.

His

faith

the Author's Life

and T>eath,

xx^

was not without a Soul' but what IfidortSdiixh of
Faith and Works held true of him, x?^ ^' TsTai/
tt^YZw 4u;^tfcdrc^, His Faith was animated, quickned and a(ftuated by thefe. It made him God^
like^ and he lived by F<3/W; in the Son of God
by it he came to be truly partaker of the Righteoufnels of Chrift, and had it wrought and formed in his very Soul. For this indeed was the
End of his life, the main defign which he carried on, that he might become like to God, So that
j

^

'

"^-^p-^^-

•

one fliould have asked him that Queftion in
Jntoninm ^ '^i C« ^ '^x^^') what is thy art and Lib,
profeflion, thy bufinefs and imploiment ? He
would not have anfwered. To be a great (PW/o/ofher^ Maihematiciarjy Hijiman or Hdricim^ ( all
which he was in great eminency) To be af'hyfi^
if

tian J

Lawyer ^ General Litigui/l

many more his

General

would have anfwered,

-^

skill

which Names and
deferved
But he
:

he doth there, 'Ayx^^^vv
1?), my Art is to be Good j To be a true Divine
is my care and bufinefs, or, in the Chriftian
phrale. To be holy as God is holy^ tobeperfeB as my
All that remember the
heavenly Father is perfeB.
ferious behaviour and weightie expreflions he
as

uled in his Prayers, cannot but call to

much

his

this true

Heart was

fet

mind how

upon the attainment of

Goodnels.
"

V VV 2

I

^
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^i6
I
it is

have tranfgrefled too much my bounds^now
fo

late

upon your

5

and

trefpafled perhaps too

patience

Yet

:

I

hope

1

fliould not

weary you^if I fhould dilcourfe upon his
ty^

much

Ingenui-

his Cowtcfie^ his Gmtlemj^ and S^fi^eetne^^

And

many other things of the Hke nature.

me

fay thus

Spirit

much,

of deVoumg

He wduld
fervice

':^eal

that he

that

now

from heaven,

far

too

from

much

let

that

rages

confumed

in the

called for fire

down

rather have been

of men, then have

was

with

as Elijah did, to

confume them.

And therefore ihoughBlijah excelled him in this,
up

Heaven in a fiery chariot^,
yet herein I may lay he was above the fpirit of
Elijah^ that he called for no firetodefcend from
heaven upon men, but the fire of Divine love
that might burn up all their Hatreds, Roughnefs and Cruelty to each other. But as for Benignky of Mind and Chriftian kindnels , every
body that knew him will remember that he ever
had their names in his mouth, and I allure them
they were no lels in his heart and life as knowing that without theft Truth it felf is in a fadion, and Chrifl; is drawn into a party. And this
Gracioulhefs of Spirit was the more remarkable in him, becaule he was of a temper naturally Hot and Cholerick, as the greateftMinds

that he afcended

to

;

.

-4^
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.

moft commonlyjire^He was wiler then

^

ri

to let a-

^ny~Anger r eff in his bofomjmuch leis did he fuffer it to burn and boil til it was turned into gall

and

bitternefs

-

and

leaft

of

all

would he

en-

dure that any Pafsion fliould lodge in him, till
it was beconne a cankered Malice and black Hatred,

which men

in thefe days can Icarce hide,

appear in their countenance and in
their carriage towards others.

but

let it

any time moved unto Anger, it
was but a fiidden fluflhing in his face, and it did
as loon vanifh as arile j and it ufed to arife upon no luch occafions as I now ipeak of. No,
whenlbever he look'd upon the fierce and confuming Fires that were in mens Souls, it made
himp5, not (tn^ry and it was his conftant endeavour to infpire mens Souls with more benigne and kindly heats, that they might warm
If he

was

at

;

but not fcorch their Brethren.

And from this Spirit, together with the reft of
Chriftian Graces that were in him, there did refiilt

a great Serenity, Quiet and Tranquillity in

dwelt fo much above, that it
was not fliaken with any of thole Tempefts and
Storms which uft to unftttle more low and abHe lived in a continued Iweet enje6t Minds.
joyment of God^ and lb was not dilquieted with
his Soul, which-

Vvv|

fcruples'

-P

^j

I

A fhort
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There was
alwaies difcernable in him a chearful fenie of
God's goodnefs, which ceaftd not in the time of
ficknefs. But we moft longed for to fee the mo-

fcruples or doubts

of his Salvation.

tions of his Soul,

when he drew near to the Cen-

tre

He that had fuch a conftant feeGod within him, we might conclude

of his

ling of

reft.

would have the moft ftrong and powerful fenle
when he came nearer to a clofe conjuncflion with
But God was pleafed to deny this to us,
him.
and by a Lethargick diftemper which feized on
his Spirits, hepafledth^ fix laft daies
(

if

1

may

call it a life

)

of

his life

in a kind of Sleep,

and

without taking much notice of any thing he
flept in the Lord.
And now have I not defcribed a Perfon of
Worth and Eminency ? Have we not reafon to
be fbfad, as you lee our Faces tell you that we
half of that is not told you
are ? But alas
which your Eyes might have feen, had you been
I want thoughts and
acquainted with him.
Words to makeahvely pourtraiture of him: my
youngExperience hath not yet (een to the height
!

or the depth of thefe things

which

I

given you a rude draught of 5 and lb

have here

my

Confar below

and Exprefllons muft needs fall
that excellent degree of beauty wherein they
dwelt
ceipts

the Author's Life
dwelt in Kim.
(

that

I

he was

Let

and T>eath.

fuffice

it

mayieep to the word

^jp

therefore to fay

in the Text)

That

that he

wanted Ages only
to mak'' him ^eVsrend-^ and that if he had hved
manyGenerations ago, dc left us the children of
his Mind to pofterity, he might by this time
ha^e been numbred among the Fathers of the
triiy a FAther^

Church.
I havealmofl: prevented myfelf already in

Two latter Particulars,

His fmguUr Care^ and
his great lijefulmf
both which muft needs be
concluded from the former ; His Care I lay of
others as a Tutor ^ his Ufefrllnej^ as a Fellow of this
now mournful Society. Let me fpeak a word
or two of either.
the

-^

2.

All his Pupils

Fatherlefs children)

(who are now truly 'Pwpiffiy
began to know in his fick-

was to have and to want a loving
and now they will
Father, a faithful Tutor
know it more fully. He was one that did lb
neis

what

it

•

conftantly

mind

their

good, that inftilled fuch

excellent pious Notions into their

Minds,

& gave

fuch light in every thing a man could defire to
knoWi that 1 could have been content^ though

g©wn> to have been his Pupil. His Life
taught them continual leffons of JuJliceyTempein this

rame.

«

'1-4

^2.0

ranee ^ frtddeie,

jhort

Mmnt of

FomWe and

>/rXculine vertue

and above all he taught them true pperidance upon
Gocf^ md reference of themfelves ani all their
Studies tinto him ; with true Faith in^ aril Itnitati-

oW Lord and Saviour Jefm Chrift : for yhich
end he often expounded to them out of thePoAnd for Humane learnings the n^'
ly Scriptures
ny good Scholars that came from under his
hand do witnels how dextrous he was at the
training up of Youth in all good Literature.
porphyry tells us of'Pte'Wjthathe was (uch a carefull peribn, that fundry Noble men and women
with divers other^^ when they died, committed
both their fbns and daughters to his Tuition,
mi lepu) <nvi ^ ^eicii (puAaju , as unto iome Tutelar
Angel, or a facred and divine Guardian. Truly
thoJe that come hither, are in a manner without
Father and Mother but they could not be committed to a more loving Tutor, a more holy and
faithful Guardian, that would bring them up
on

of^

.

^

in all true Learning and Piety. If

any think that

he was too fevere^ let me tell them that they are
filch as find fault with the Lion o'n f/^ ^.^wjc^o^
|SAg7r^5 ^Ma ^AcougpV^ /BocOTAiJcoV, bccaufthe looks
not like an Ape, but with a ftern, royal and
Kingly countenance. He both look'd and /pake
like a

man

that

had drunk into

his Soul

fuch
folid,

,

the Author's Life
folid, high and
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generous Principles, as

are acquainted with ^
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few men

which made him very zea-

lous not only for Righteoufiiels, Integrity and.

Holinefs, but for a Vecorum in

all things.

He

had a great regard for all thofe things which arc
mentioned by the Apoftle, Philip. 4. 8 for whatfoeVer things ^ere true, honeji, (or rather, comely and
j;r4Ve, feemlj and Venerable^ as <^f^v^ doth fignifie)
for all that vj2lsjuJI^ pure, hvely, of good fame and
report
if there was any praife^ or any Vertue^ he was
moft earncfl: and forward in its behalf.
.

5

And now what his UfefulneJ? was, and the
^Benefit we received by him^all that bear any fliare
in the government of this Society will be made
to know by the want of him. There is not one
9.

but will cry out with Elipa,

the Chariot of this

which words leem
m^nJBlias was, and to

pUce, and the horfemen thereof:

what ^necejjary
be juft like that of Horace to ^ M^cends when Uib,z.o^.i7.
iick, which we may ufc concerning him that is
to exprefs

"

now dead,
Grande deem, colwnenque rerum

Our

great glory, the pillar

upoa whoft flioulders

the weight of bufinels of late lay
3

<y
(as

prdejidium

<(sr

duke deem meum^

he faith in another place )

O thou who wall
both
Xxx

"

^

<zz
both

JloYt Account of

my lafc-guard and my ornament! who waft

what a
Idfs have we fuftained by thy departure ? That
muft not be relblved by me, nor by any one
but we muft all lay our
finglc perfbn of us
heads together to tell our lols. To which of us
was not he dear ? who is there that was not ina Society by thy

felf,

a College in brief,

,

gaged to him ? who can think himfelf as wife
as he was when we had him I
And this our high and dear Eftecm of him
w^hen he was with us, leads me to fpcak of that
Honour and ^eVerence which we

all exprefs to his

Name^ that JffeBion which is in our Hearts to his
Memory y the Jenfe that is in us efour great and unIpeakable lof ^ in Anlwer to thofe three foregoing Confiderations about Elijha, But here I muft
There is
be very brief, and put all together.
none that knew his Worthy but honour his very
duft. And for my part I honour him Co much,
that I with we might doc as the Virgins of iftacl

comeonce

did for Jephtah*s daughter,

hither

and lament his death

might exprefs

and fo

at

once

we

all thele Three^ortr ^efpeByJjf'eBm

and Senft ofour Igfs His
.

had

»

7

a year

name is moft worthyito be

in a more eipecai

remembrance, and high-

ly deferves to be rank'd

among our

'BenefaBors^

he having indowed our Library with

all

the

Books

the Juthofs Life
that he had, and

and Death.

we wanted

and I have
Books
5
reafon to beUeve that if he had not been Co luddenly (iirprifed by thole forgetful Lethargick.
fits, he intended to beftow more upon us then
his Books , which yet were both many and
choife ones, being above fix hundred for number, and many of them large and coftly j and
for the matter of them, many Hebrew Books^
( befides fbme Arabick ) many Mathematick
Books, many Books of Hifl:ory both Ancient
and Modern, as alfo of Philolbphy and Philology both Sacred and Profane.
And whenlbever we commemorate his Love
unto us, let it be with Ibme Encomium : let us

mourn quod talem amiferimus^
of

fiich a

perlbn

•

but

that we are deprived

let

us rejoice and give

thanks to God quod talem habuerimm^ that we ever
had fiich an one who hath done us lb much

good
/?orw?7,

:

they are the words of S, Hterom to l^e-

vvith a little alteration.

But let me tell you inconclufion of all, that
herein would be fhown our greateft Love andJf/e^iow which we bare to him, this would be rig
greateft Honour of him, if we would but exprefi
his life in ours, that others might lay when they
behold us, There walks at leaft a fliadow of Mr,
Smith,
And O that I might bes With BHp^a a

^^j

A

A (hort

'

^2,

Account of

double portion among thole that I defirc fliould
This
fliare in the gifts and graces of this bl^jnh
is the high eft of my ambition, that many might
:

but poflels the riches that lodg'd in this one.
^They difgrace their Mafterwho have not skill
but they
in that which they fay he profefled
;

and excell in his Art, fhine
who
back again upotr him from whom firft they retread in his fteps

'ceived their light.

Let

me feriou fly therefore ex-

hort every one of us to imitate this Mafter inlftaimitate him in his Indujiry^ if not in his Learel
:

and floth do not
Qo»i^Zv tIw -^.vx^^ embody and enervate your
Souls by Idlenels and bafe negle6l do not emafculate them and turn them into flefii by drowning

5

fhake off

all lazinefs

5

;

finefs or

vain pleaftires.

Imitate his Temperance^

his Vatknce^ his Fonitude^ his Candour and Ingenuity^

his Holnefi and ^ighteoufne^^ his Faith and LoVe^

and

and true
in a word, all
Self-rejignation to the will of God
thofe Chriftian Vertues which lived in him, Ice
them live in us for ever. Let us die to the world,
as he didjbefore we die: let us feparate our Souls
from our Bodies and all bodily things, before
the time of our departure and ieparation come.
Let us take an efpecial heed left we doe '^^&v
^y<\av xoV^F, as moft men doe^ left wQ/nffer this
lower
his Charity

Humility^ his Self-denial
:

#

«

the

Autlms Life and T)eath.

lower and earthly world
ciblyinto

left

5

kzk

we be drawn for

embraces, and lb held fromribut let us turn up our Minds conti-

its

iing aloft:

nually to Heaven, and earneftly defire pati

Deum

God to be mightily and ftrorigly attraded by him from all Earthy and Senfible
to fuffer

j

an admiration and love of his Everlafting Beauty and Goodnefs.
Let us labour to be fo well acquainted with Him, and
all things of the Higher world, and (b much
difingaged in our Affections from this and all
delights to

when we come

go out of
this world, we may never look back and fay,
O what goodly things do I leave what a brave
world am I fnatched from would I might but
that

is

in

it,

that

to

!

!

Let us get our Hearts Co
crucified to the world, that it may be an eafie
live a little longer there

!

thing to us to flbake hands with, and bid a fax-

well

to,

our Friends (the deareft things

we have)

our Lands, Houles, Goods and whatioever is vaLet us uft the world as
luable in our eyes.

though

we

ufeditnot:

dear Friend did

,•

and Co

let
it

us

was

^e

<i^//y,

eafie to

as our

him

to

Dye did I fay ? fliall I ufe that word,
or rather d^l'T^alai, he is flown away, ( as T{a-;^i'
an:^en fpeaks ) his Soul hath gotloole, and now
feels ha" wings
or y^oiyJ-^eloj he hath changed

dye

at laft.

j

his

AJhorcJccount ofydcc.

^i6

gone into the other world, as
jihraam went out of Mr into Cmaan or as the

his habitationjhe

is

.

fame Father

faies, fMKQpv

'Sf^ccrnvS^nf^si

^ C^f^Q^y

he hath taken his journey into another countrie
a

little

before his

Body

?

He hath

left his

Body

behind him awhile to take a fleep in the duft, 3c
when it awakes at the Refurre(5tion, it (hall follow alfb to the fameplace.Then (hall it be made

have wings given to
it alio and be lovingly married again to the Soul,
never any more to fufFer any ieparation.
And
at that time we fhall all meet with our dear Father and Friend asain , who now are here remy Father^ my father^ See,
maining crying outj
Then fliall all tears be wiped away from our

a Spiritual body ^ then fliall

it

and there fliall be no more death, neither
fbrrow, nor crying, neither fliall there be any
more pain Then we fliall not need luch a Light
for there is no night there, and they
as he was
need no candle, neither light of the Sun. for
the Lord God giveth them light, and they fliall
reign for ever and ever.
eyeSj

:

-

Rev. la.j.

Amen.
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